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Increase the valve

ofyourhome
install a new

MATICO
TILE FLOOR

INSTRUCTION

BOOK SHOWS YOU

HOW! Installation i?

made easy by following

the step-by-step in*! ruc-

tions. Contains fully illus-

trated details an install-

ing MATICO from start to

finish* Mail coupon for

your copy!

SMART, DURABLE, LOW-COST . * .

IT'S THE MODERN FLOOR FOR MODERN HOMES
Your home Is your most valuable investment! Protect it and Increase its

value . - . install beautiful, durable MATICO TILE floors in every room.

Do it yourself and SAVE! MATICO TILE floors cost so little, and you
con finish an entire room in a few hours. You'll be proud of the smart,

exclusive patterns you create from the full line of colors. And you'll be
amazed at MATICO's rugged, long-lasting wear. MATICO looks like

new for years * . . resists scratches, scuff marks, stains ... is easy to

dean. The colors con't wear off because they go right through the tile.

Yes, for all-around utility, nothing compares whh MATICO TILE,

K W

See your fora)

MATICO d«tor
of too n a* puiibto.

He's Jijfad

in ytovr c/atftfed

f«J#phon« directory.

MASTIC TILE CORPORATION OF AMERICA
Houston, T*jl * JoliefJIJ. * Long Beach, Calif. * Newburgh, N* T.

AriitoFtx * Confetti * Parquetry * Mo Heart * Asphalt Til*

Rubber Til* * Vinyl Til# Cork Til* * Hattie Wall Tit*

! Mattie Tile Carp, of America

I
Depf. M2-0, P, O. Boh 986, Newburgh, N. Y.

|
Plea** rend m* FREE imtalf-dt-yaurialf instruct ton

I
book and color chart! on Mafico Tito Flooring.

j Name,. _ _ ,, —— -

I

0
Addrtu

1

j
City Zone Stot*_



Build this “game room-guest room**!

Free plan from Masonite shows howl

Right now, it’s a fun-packed game room for

all the family to enjoy. But within minutes

it can be transformed into a cosy guest room
where overnight guests can sleep in comfort.

Day or night, it reveals a lot of really

workable ideas—ideas for efficient use of

space, for making the room look more
attractive, for adding luxury to your living.

It’s fun to build. The room you see is

planned for a 12-ft, by 15-ft. area, but our

free plan shows how to use your available

space to best advantage with Masonite
Panel products. Right now these strong,

grainless, easy-to-finish panels are offered

in several new surface designs that add so

much to the "atmosphere” of your room.
See them all at your lumber dealer's. Or
send the coupon—now!
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TRANSISTORS— first family of electronics

19*8- Early "pain!

OefltflCl" Ji-adSistOf.

18M- Early

"jundion" Er*nsi?tar,

/ Experimental

diHtited Base

transistor*

iP^Olatf anststoi

provides elects:

!W' tw direel

dislanca dislicgr

'‘Allay jim-clun"
;
used in

first CDmplDldy

transistoruid carrier

telephone ssrsffm,

uGfiffwn junction
1

';

used fa emptily

receded speech rn

Special telephones.

^DiHostd te$e'
a

;

high frequency

broadband amplifier

"Altov junction"

Edw Iraguency

power amplifier

"Gitowif junction

tetrode type;

high frequency

amplifier.

In 1948 Bell scientists announced their in-

vention of the transistor— a tiny device able

to amplify signals a hundred thousand times

using a small fraction of the power of an elec-

tron tube. From this original “point contact”

transistor has grown a distinguished family

of immense usefulness to electronics. Some
of its leading members are shown here, in

approximate actual size, with their ty |ie names.

For telephony the transistor has opened the

way for notable advances in instruments,

transmission and switching. Elsewhere it has

opened the way to advances in hearing aids,

television, computers, portable radios and
numerous military applications.

Bell’s transistor family is typical of the Bell

Laboratories research that helps keep your
telephone service the world’s best— and at the

same time contributes importantly to other

Reids of technology.

World center of coramtmintltns research and rttitlopmant
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MECHANICAL

SKILLS

CAN GET

YOU

AHEAD

IN THE

U.S.

AIR FORCE

Here's why —
If you’re interested in mechanics, join the U, S. Air Force. As
an Airman you may develop your technical ability and learn

a skill that will pay well...and win you extra stripes. Such
interesting career fields as Aircraft and Engine Maintenance,

Rocket Propulsion and Intricate Equipment Maintenance are

open to you, if you qualify. Don’t delay -see your local Air

Force Recruiter or mail the coupon.

YOU GO

PLACES

FASTER
IN THE

U.S. AIR FORCE

PASTE COUPON ON POSTCARD m.ifpm.

and mall to

AIRMAN RECRUITING INFORMATION BRANCH
BOX 3®OS, WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB, OHIO

Please send mors Information on my opportunities for

enlisting In the U. S. Air Force. I am between the agee
of 17-34 and reside In U. 3, A, or possessions.

NAME

ADDRESS AGE

CITV ZONE STATE
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fn cart that have gone about 10,000 mites without a spark plug cfiango-

New Champions can increase

road horsepower by 24% !

Hard to believe . , . but true! Tests with major
makes of cars prove it. Independent engineers
took cars whose plugs had gone roughly L0,000

miles and tested them for power—first with their

regular plugs, then with 5-rib Champions with
the new Powerfire electrode.

Nothing about these cars •was changed except
their spark plugs. Yet there tims an immediate
increase in their road horsepower — the real

power actually delivered at the rear wheels.

Replace your old plugs with the great new
5-rib Champions with
Powerfire electrode to-

day — and you'll feel the

difference at once! LOOK FOR TNC S

OftQlMJUW POWERFIRE
ELECTftODi ELECTRODE

IT
New Pow*rf ire alaclrocie
3

C

unds up better In to-
day's high-power engines,
Pholo shows bn iv ordi-
nary electrode i left > burns
away. Champion’s Power-
fir^ qleetrod e < rig tit b n fler ‘

identical Usq, is still good
for many more mites of
powerful performance!

1 .IN



ACROSS THE
DESK

When Charles F. Kettering talks, it pays
to listen* .Retired— but still busy — vice-

preside?! f of General Motors Corporation,
lie played a large part in the development
of the self-starter,

tetraethyl lead for high-

octane gasoline, the electric cash register,

rgnitioii and lighting systems for automo-
fades and a host of other inventions. We
thought PM readers mould be interested in

these excerpts from Mr. Kettering’s re-

marks at the opening of General Motors'
new technical center at Warren, Mich.:

“To me a tech-

nical center is a

place where people
can think and de-

velop ideas . . if

we took all the
people out of it, we
know that nothing
would come of it.

. . . Ideas are devel-
oped in the mind.
“We have rough-

ly 60,000,000 cars,

trucks and so forth in the United States.
If we allocated five seats to a vehicle; that

gives us 300,000,000 seats. We have only
160,000,000 people, so we can take all of

the people of England, France, Italy, Spain
and Portugal along as guests, and I am sure
some think we do that every Sunday.
“The great difference between an inven-

tor and a scientist is the fact that the in-

ventor, when he fails, counts it as a practice

shot, and it doesn't make any difference

how many times he makes it. . . . The in-

ventor fails 9990 times and if he succeeds
once, he is in. Here in this institution we
have the place where scientists can make
many practice shots, and the only time we
don't want to fail is the last time we try it.

“The thing we need to do is to have in our
minds the idea that the future is infinite.

You can’t avoid it. What are you going to

do with it, then? It should be compulsory
to use it in the test way that we can.

“Anything you can think of today can he
done, but it takes time. How long from the
concept of an idea is it before we have the
product in the hands of the customer? It

is 50 or 60 years sometimes before an idea

develops, but if we recognize that there is

a definite time in which an idea can become
a product, provided the customers are
available for it, the future is the greatest

(ContfcuecT to page 8)

New greaseless way to keep your hair neat all day

White Sox Jtfthdritif r Bill> Picxi-c flirty goes to Hit shower before the gome pncls

New VITALIS® Hair Tonic with V-7®

Want tiie pitch on a

greaseless hair tonic?

New Vitalis keeps hair

in place and prevents
dryness with V-7, the
gremetess gronming dis-

covery. You never have
an liver-sLiek* p)a?tered-

dfjwii Jock. Try Up YouTl
like IL

P

O' iopuci
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INVESTIGATE THIS OPPORTUNITY TODAY!
you're that person, here’s something
that will interest you.

Not a magic formula—not a get-rich-quick
scheme—but something more substantial,
more practical.

Of course, you need something more than
just the desire to be an accountant. You’ve
got to pay the price—be willing bo study
earnestly, thoroughly.

Still, wouldn't it be worth your while to

sacrifice some of your leisure in favor of inter-

esting home study—over a comparatively brief

period? Always provided that the rewards were
good—a salary of $4,000 to $10,000 and up!
An accountant’s duties are interesting, varied

and of real worth to his employers. He has
standing!
Do you feel that such things aren’t for you?

Well, don’t be too sure. Very possibly they
con be!

Why not, like so many before you, investi-

gate LaSalle's Problem Method of training for

an accounting position?

Just suppose you were permitted to work in

an accounting firm under the personal super-

vision of an expert accountant. Suppose, with
hie aid, you studied accounting principles and
solved problems day by day—easy ones at first

—then more difficult ones. If you could do this

—and could turn to him for advice as the
problems became complex—soon you’d master
them all.

That’a the training you follow in principle

under the LaSalle Problem Method. You cover
accounting from Bookkeeping and Basic Ac-
counting right through Accounting Systems
and Income Tax Procedure. Aa you go along,

you absorb the principles of General Account-
ing, Auditing and Basic Coat Accounting. Then
you may choose Commercial Accounting, In-

dustrial Accounting or Public Accounting and
prepare for the CPA examinations.

Your progress is as speedy as you care to

make it—depending on your own eagerness to
learn and the time you spend in study.

Will recognition come? The only answer, as
you know, is that success does come to the man
who is really trained. It's possible your em-
ployers will notice your improvement in a very
few weeks or months. Indeed, many LaSalle
paduatea have paid for their training—with
increased earnings—before they have com-
pleted it! For accountants, who are trained in

organisation and management, are the execu-
tives of the future.

Send today for Free Book
"Accountancy,

The Profession That Pays"
For your own good get all the facts about this
completely new and modem accounting train-

ing. Write for free book "Accountancy, The
Profession That Pays,” which will prove that
accounting offers brilliant futures to those who
aren’t afraid of serious home study, and will

show the wide range of opportunities that

exist today. No C0Bt or obligation. If you want
a position of higher income, greater prestige.

Mail Thk Coupon Now!

Over 4,100 Certified Public Accountant!

amonf LaSalJ* atumnl

Member, National Home Study Council

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A COSttlSrONOfNC* INSTITUTION

417 5. Dearborn St. D*pt. S«4H CMcopo S, HU
I want la be an accountant. Send me without ohiigatian^

Free Book* "Accountancy, The Profmm That Pays "

hiante . . Jljfp . a »

Address
, *******.. + *...*.*#*..****** *

I City, 2cm & State.
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CLEAN YOUR
CARBURETOR
Feet the difference!

GUMOU1 mVtilON
Ponm yTvonifl kilning t&

3671 Uibon R*od
Clcv?l«n4 Ohi«

Don't let a dirty, gummed up car-
buretor rob your Car of power
when it's so easy and inoMicnjuvo
to dean it with GUMGUT
GUMOUT cleans carburetors fast

. , . without fuss

Just add GUMOUT to your gas
tank ... or ask vmir serviceman
to run it directly through your
carburetor

GUMOUT is great fo. POWER
MOWERS and OUTBOARDS.
tnn 1 A r.lft^n rar burnt nr gives you
quicker starts, smoother power

Sold by service stations, auto
supply stores & hardware stores

(Confirmed from page 4)

natural asset we have. You make its value,
depending upon how you think.”

Popular Mechanics editors present birth-

day greetings and good wishes to Mr. Ket-
tering, an extraordinary man to whom
America and the world owe much. He util!

be 80 years old on August 29.

£ * it

Vacation ruined by rain? Next time get
it insured You can’t stop the rain, but an
insurance company now issues a policy
which enables the vacation traveler to col-

lect up to a maximum of §300 a week for
trips spoiled by excessive rain,

& iz >?

When Tom Stimson, our Western editor

at Los Angeles, was prowling around the
set of the new Todd-AO movie Around the
World in 80 Days, he discovered a man with
an interesting profession. Alex Sinel fat

left in photo, facing Stimson) builds trees.

The tree shown here is one of the synthetic

evergreens Mr. Sinel was fashioning for
a forest background in one of the movie
scenes (see Mr. Stimson ’s story beginning
on page 65) ; it's a desert yucca stalk drilled

to receive branches of juniper, then realis-

tically painted. In chatting with Mr. Sinel
amid his make-believe forest, Tom discov-

ered he is a regular reader of Popular
Mechanics, says his subscription is paid up
to 19601

(Ccnlimifrd lo PC190 ID)
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Can you profit by their mistakes?

You rieedn’1 make that mistake.

You can get that better job, those

big promotions, the regular raises

that so many I.C.S. students re*

port. And you can do it without

"going to school,” without inter-

fering with your present job or

your social life,

YOU can study with l.C.S, at homo.
In your iparc tin*!

"Wrong choice of career"

When you study with I. C. S. you
have 256 courses to choose from.

And part of our job here at I. C. S.

is not only giving you instruction

but making sure you pick tire

course that's right for you!

YOU get expert guidance FREE from
I.C.S.l

"Failed to seise opportunities"

Your opportunity is right here on

this page. Don’t pass it by. Don’t

put it off. Mail the coupon now
and let us send you our 3-book

career kit.

YOU got 3 FREE bools If you moll
th* coupon today!
1. 14-pag# gold mine of Information,

'How to Wood."
2. Caroor Catalog outlining opportunltlos

In your fluid.

3, Somplo I, C. S. Inson (MotJr-).

For Real Job Security -Cel an I. C. S; Diploma! I. C. S., Scranion % Fenna. H^SJfiJSlyoSiril
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30 DAYS SUPPLY
Safe High-Potency Nutritional Formula

Itlii acid), 11 mineiolSi (haline,

inoiird and methionine

CAPSULE CONTAINS

Vitamin A
12.500 USP Units

Vitamin D
1.000 USP Units

Vitamin C 75 ms.
Vitamin 5-1 5 ntf.

Vitamin B-2 2.5 mg.

vitamin 0-5 0.5 mg.

Vitamin 8-12 1 meg.

Niacin Amide 40 mg.

Calcium Pan-
tothenate 4 mg.

Vitamin E 2 Ml.

Fo’ic Add 0 5 mg-

Plus It minerals,

choline, inositol

and methionine.

Yes, we want to send you FREE a 30-day supply of
hlgh-potency Vitssate C F. Capstiles (a $5.00 value)
so you can discover for yourself tiow much healthier,
happier and peppier you may feel after a lew days'
trial! Each capsule supplies your body with well over
the minimum adult dally needs of the ll important
vitamins, plus H minerals, choline, inositol and
amino acid.

Potency end Purity Guiranteed

You can use these Capsules confidently because strict

U- 5. Government regulations demand that you get
exactly what the label states - pure ingredients
whose beneficial e!Uet& have been proven time and
time again!

Amazing New Plan Slashes Vitamin Prices in Half

With your free vitamins, we will send you complete
details of an amaslng new plan that provides you
with a 30-day supply of vitamins every month for

just $2.00 - 60V less than the usual retail price.

But remember — you're not obligated to buy from im
now or ecer/ The supply of free capsules is limited
— so mall coupon today!

V1TASAFE CORPORATION
43 Wiit i\tt St,, New York 23, N. Y.

vitasaf c oone..o<pt *n
4* WMt SIM atr«t. New York S3. N. V.
Please send free 'JO- day supply of proven
VITASape c.r. CapittJrs. and full mfer-
mallon aboul (hi VITA aAPE PLAN. I am
under no DblLrataon to buy any addition*!
viLmvndns. and aiier trying the tr« sample
supply, £ a-

111 be klveo the dpjjoj Unlit y Co
pccc&I

“ '
eje

VlfASA^E FLAN
« «l«t trie brntfiis offered by the

ENCLOSE £5* for P«.eh

j

no md ROstage

N ama

Adtfreu.. . .. a

City * - -StiU.
Only one tf-iar iu&tly i«r fajaify.

(Continued from pc a fl)

Indian Craftsman

At Wisconsin Dells, famed beauty spot of

the Midwest, the people call Roger (Chief
Little Eagle) Tallmadge “the man of many
jobs and many faces.” He is a schoolteacher,

boat pilot, expert craftsman (see page 72),

museum operator, biologist, actor, civic

worker and Indian chief of the Sioux tribe.

In the schoolroom. Chief Little Eagle has
the face of a kindly young professor (which
he is). When he dons his jaunty pilot’s cap,

he is the happy-go-lucky boatman of inland
waters exchanging banter with gay tourists.

But when he puts on his feathered head-
dress and full regalia he is all Indian. Born

reservation in Minnesota, Little Eagle
:ome a long way end has the college

bachelor of science. He likes to

uiitwv *«at some of the things he has ac-

complished may be an inspiration to the
youth of his race.

To the Editor:

I was glad to receive the cutting headed
“Watery Coal Mine” describing ouj

sea boring in the Firth of Forth (page isz,

PM, April 1956). May I point out that it

is a 5Q0, not a 5000-ton tower?
Henry Donaldson,
Press officer,

National Coal Board,
London, England

Tq the Editor:

I was interested in the letter from Newt
Stairs in the April issue. I can go him one
better, I have a March 1906 issue of PM
and have nearly all issues since then.

Lowry Sexton,
The Dalles, Ore.
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I NVENTORS
Learn how to protect your invention. The U. 5. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
Useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent 1

j

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor I
1

to give him protection for the features of his invention which
are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent, registered patent

attorney. or agent to represent him: We are registered to

practice before the U. S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect
j

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Potent Attorneys I

6 l - H DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING

WASHINGTON 5, D. C.
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MOORE MANUFACTURING CO
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THESE MEN ARE GETTING PRACTICAL TRAINING

ELECTRICITY
—ELECTRONICS

Oh,

AX. and D.C. MOTORS
GENERATORS
SWITCHBOARDS
CONTROLLERS
WIRING JOBS
APPLIANCES

ELECTRONIC UNITS
CiViB'a'fi at left— / nstruttor txp/iiinias
optralioK itiiittK of u iargt Motor
Gtnuratot iri: Viir A.C, l.ttpartment.)

TELEVISION
RECEIVING SETS
Including Color TV
AM and FM RADIO

RECEIVERS including
AUTO RADIOS

TELEVISION TEST
EQUIPMENT

(fcifhl — Instructor htlping rtuirstfj

chick the wiring and tract circuits tif

ttfcrimm rzceivcrsr}

Train in the great SHOPS of COYNE
Largest/ Oldest, Best Equipped School Of Its Kind In The If. S.

Whethef 17 or up l® 45 years of age, prepare for your future now. Don't
he $£ttiftti.cd wiiTi n

,JNo Future" job- Trail] the Coyne way for a hotter
job in a Mid thai ojF<ri a luorld of opportunities in the y&trs

FINANCE PLAN ^‘JT.uC
later, fart-time employment help for student?,

WE 1TRAIN YOU IN CHICAGO on real equip-
ment, Trained instructors show you how, then
yeti Jo practical jobs yourself, Np previous
experience or advanced Education needed..

CUP COUPON NOW for hie new illustrated

Coyne boot “Guide to Careers in ELECTRIC-
ITY and TELEVISION RADIO 1 No obliga-

tion: no jflifiRifln loiii coil. Get vital facta now!
Training in Refrigeration and Electric Ap-
piiances edn be Included.

i.n. co0Ki»ft*L FOUNDED 1*»

Sip *ptee Sm4

LE.CTH I C A L SCHOOL
A TECHNICAL TRUE INSTITUTE OPERATED NOT POE PROFIT

SOD 6. NUUM mSET. CWtCADD. M-TiM
ELECTRICITV * RADIO * TELEVISION * REFRIGERATION * ELECTRONICS

AUGUST 1956

TmJfrln 0ft*t«4

D VET ESAKI
ill

KGN YETEJMNS
AlikaU r W. CUUKIi. president

COYNEELECTR ICALSCHOOL
5W Sr PaiiiinaSt., Cklcafio |2. III. Dipt, CS-7SII

Send FREE book and details of all the training you
offer* This dMi not obligate me and up mlc*iiian

will call. I am specially intciottil In;

O ELECTRIClTY-ELECTitONICS
TELEVISION- RADIO

NAME..

ADDRESS

CITY ..STATE,,.
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WHAT SECRET POWER

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
(A Rosie rue vati )

Why was this man great? How does anyone
—man or woman—achieve greatness? Is it not

by mastery of the powers within ourselves?

Know die mysterious world within you? At-

tune yourself to the wisdom of the ages ! Grasp
the inner power of your mind ! Learn the sec-

rets of a full and peaceful life!

Benjamin Franklin— like many other learned

and great men and women—was a Rosicru-

cian. The Rosicrudans (NOT a religious or-

ganization) first came to America in 1694.

Today, headquarters of the

Rosicrucians send over seven

million pieces of mail an-

nually to all parts of the

world. Write for YOUR
FREE COPY of ‘The Mas-
tery of Life"—TODAY. No
obligation. No salesmen, A
non-profit organization. Ad-
dress: Scribe V.M.M.

THIS BOOK
FREE!

74e ROSICRUCIANS
SAN JOSE « (AMOAO * CALIFORNIA

i SEND THIS COUPON ;

Scribe Y.M.M.
The ROS[CRUCIANS (AMORO

I

Sad Jmc, California

F]msc send me the frtf book. The AUilfty Lr^r*

which explains hut l fruy Eejrn la use my faculties

|
and powtfg q { mind.

Name ^ I

Addresi

City ?

|

i 1

Learn CARBURETOR and IGNITION
Start Training at Mom# For Thll
Clean, Hlgh-CJHi Type of Position
Get In line lot u ridge—or fur more proDts an
your aWh Sfi-00. I .earn testing and adjusting
with Laceat-type Relent Ulc motor tune-up equip-
ment. Tble enables yuu to Indite IbC trouble
emcdY. and ftx it l&Bt—handimg ami getting
pa ct lor m e?re jw>i per day. Titered money In
thb, and ira clean, nigh-clfUH wort which get*
the respect and eemfidenet ol your cutamm.
Send for PitEC SAMPLE LESSON
Carbureter And Ignition Specialisation offers

wry fltip*rlor opportuiilTEea for twltor par anti
Mjjser proms because relatively few mechanic*
hmff imy thing about this tlmn^ivlng. money"
luukLuK hCW teet equipment. Now our apafe-
llftf tinme-ntuEty method inches you the
principled and bWighs your shop training.
AEubliloud men (axe 1&-5G): Bend lot lull

FACTS AND FKBB SAMPLE LEBBON It

once. Write today to

umimt INd INURING INSflfUl

I

a £34 SR^ffiBEd aw-, .Dapt. K'4, Chlti** 14

TELEPHONES
Desk Stand Styla

Sh'pJitry u**d but I# *x«»rf»nt
Many Vtlvabli Ut

niifjfiis

Inlef. Mouse PhCfifti Houi« to tit.

Laud SpeiMn ffllcrapborwi
EdUFOIItnal Pirrptiii, Tsyi, #t«.

Onme om-pletfl. ready to uec __ __
with wIMnc diagrams Included. 75 FMtpali
T*o ten pitta ter only £5 00 fn U,3-A.
TELEPHONE LAMP KIT — with llEusUiMd III*

iLrucllftM for mfikinr De«Rt T*lfrpj»n* Lhmp IncludLngtWk klnicIl^Qt Tot moving TnltpTifrn* UkjiiD lnfiiMin

ill part* diarp. Mi pine*, e^sh i.witcti, wd, plur. etc

B . , $fc.5Q Ppd. (Shade ll naL Snecudedi.

MICROPHONE, b^t- Mlft, 1W0 *- Lent An., CKkega U t III

OWN a Business
If tnphyod. tfcirt pan Unto, Alert dtilfti
mu ei-iLhH 35 hourly profit mi on is plus

S3 oh EACH >L! rv Seen:.mi- Cken, revli'e. DiDth-
pTfinF ruf* &. upIioMierp cm IwitienL Tin ilmp
needed, Heiviftfl Haltonally divert I >£4.1. Repeal
iM^cwneri. Easy Id learn. YYp locally train and
ESsLat you. Quickly titafrLI&tud. KR-y term 1

ScIh] Imlay for FREE hooUtrl, N'a Obllgillon

DMRACLEAH CO-T ltd Darseim^ III.

QirljwTUuE, All pb-UBi radio £. dec-
Ironlr* thtOty A pfattic*. teTerlHon^
FMr brnadcaslior: serrlflnR: nirlitlflo,

niarShe ft police radio. Prepare for eth>d
pay; iR-rctuiEh enura#, GfiiliEilei In demand hr inn^or cwuppiiJra, En>
ter Jan., March. June, Sepl. Rfiinlat ctmplll life, WTila fw eitibg

RADIO
UlMUIW Ttoantu IMIIIUTE. ttf>. t. Val^niM, IX.

TREMENDOUSMAKE
kiuva run! fike Ju^uoy3 Cast plielcr ti-

PROFITS
bookffndj._ ljrur,knj9Jd Iwokfftwaj. ]?laqu«R,

iMivdllvi *E hDiftt isi yfPT hparo tlmo with X.TL. rubber nnml<)*f NQ
i:Kl rP]niENCT MWEDl Model* rotter for ft rnalda, or Iy El.dd
UN £rnd 35f irnruiiilL-d wiih orderl Tor 40 |mgc ratal QK^ “ uas u. madison,
PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO MUNCICh I NOT AHA

CfV. PHI

REXu®55JITE
PAYS Siai SEND FOR MCI. ilB. ILLUt-
TRATC& CAT410G NBWI Gr*0u*tf* rewit
mikUift PLitiaEJialial InrcmeB. ind run tout
4Wfl buileaa* 4u>ekly. Hen. wumtn Dt ill bjcoi.
l^arn caaily. C4ur«* wwra iTHaporty
Muaagepwnt, AppraiHlnn. LmMj MarfcjfaiEDa, unrt
n>lnfwl rfUfejKl*. STUDY AT HO»E nv Jn
rwon Sn l*BdlnR CiUf*r Diploma Martini.
4'i-Lu TODAY Tot Crcir linuhS Nn nhtJjtailoai.

Approved tot World War II And Kw«n vaterana
WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE 1EiL 1BU}
1010 1 OP*n4 AvtBlfi Kifliu City. HP-

VrEUi/j

uSa

RUPTURED
BE FREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY

NOW there is a new modem Non-Surdlccl treatment
that permarktiktly corrects rupture. These Non-Sur^
peal ureatmenUf ire so certain, that a Lifetime Certi-
licatc of Assurance is given. Write today for our New
FREE Book that gives facts that may save you pain-
ful and expensive surgery* and tells Bow non-iuriU-
ally you may again work, live, play and love and en-

^fife in the manner you desire. There is noohligaiion.
nUier HtrnLi diiic Dept IMS Rtudwaf SpdagK Me,
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bss^ssssp®®
If you believe that you have an invention, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U. S. patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent, and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman & Davidson, with offices in Wash-

ington, D. C., is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search on your invention, advise you whether we

think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent*

Unless you are fully familiar with the U. S, Patent Laws, we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws, A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 17 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented, If you have what you believe to be an in-

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you.

r

Send for a copy of our Patent Booklet entitled
'‘How To Protect Your Invention containing in-

formation about patent protection and patent
procedure. Along with this we will also send you
an "Invention Record” form f for your use in

writing down and sketching de tails of your in-

vention, We w ill mail them promptly. No ojb/7-

gation . They are yours for the asking.

McMORROW, BERMAN S DAVIDSON
Registered Potent Attorneys

PATENTS • COPYRIGHTS • PATENTS

1 35- Z VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D C,
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learn at Home
in your Bpore time

to Fix Electric

Appliances

Battar Pay-More Opportunities
Git into 1 field where [here is imporsanl work and opportunity

for the trained man. Millions of electric appliances are .sold every
year. Every wired home now has an averse of 8, Many qf them
need service and repair. Owners pay well lo have them filed

quickly, properly. This is your opporl unity for belter job,

your own part lime or full time business. NRI ran Rive yon the
training you need, at home, in your spare time.

A Way to Extra Money
Soon after starting you will be able to earn extra cash fix in k toast-

ers, clocks fans, vacuum cleaners. cic
:
, for neighbors and friends

Keep ynnr job white learninc and earning. Tut spare time to work
for you. Work in your basement, garage, spare room, Youll be
amu^d how easily, quickly you, tou, can star! earning many extra

dollars. NRI shows you how. Even before you finish e rainmg your
spare lime earnings may pay for the course and equipment

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Way Withont Surgery
Science Finds Healing Subitwncc Th*l
Relieve! Petn—Shrinks Hemorrhoid*

For the first time science has found a
new healing aubstunce with the Astonishing
ability to shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pafn — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently relieving:
pstn, actual reduction (shrinkage) took
place.
Most amaiing of nil — results were so

thorough thfit nufTerers mnJe astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to be a
problem !

1,1

The aecret is a new healing substance
(Bio-Dyne*) ~ discovery of a world-famous
research institute.

This substance is now available in *up-
potit&ry or ointment /um under the name
Preparation H - * Ask for it at all drug cmint-
e rs —money bac k gu aran tee .

*
1lr*. tt S. Pat. Off.

SAVE GAS, GEARS,

TIRES ON YOUR
4-WHEEL DRIVE1

Stop front tai Drag in 2 W. D.
GlI nknx.Lmum um.1 of yuur whldr lAHEi Uii/fiD [AiiiuLLa

hubui They Laik.4.1 uoi“ [he Jm <? i*l In 3-wb^i
t]rlvo, jfiv-c- j'Hfut vo-lr|cJ& "pSrk-up 1 ' ramdmy, prp,
tfred, poWet. hAuiaLlnif 3-[up fr^nl ribd gC-nr
whin*:, Nhirruiky- 4-whurl Jlrkvc as- Lmual, when, yi:-u

need It-iuliimalkiilLr, ai yeU Khlft. Wllh Wa-m l^udt-

e-TTUllen. insjiUBHy win L^efting huirt, Models for All
makf-E 4 w r<|fl, tn 3 Coni aE Irurk ilcilori cwtt-
Whprr. or

WARM MfS. CO., ftivcrlEn l« bGMAfl,, JrGIPJc U, Wh.

JEEP OWNERS
pm. u&GCHs * * pie#

-

up#
tl-HWtl With fem « frr V-ft #P10ln**F Oyr F-J AOAPTOa-OON VfR-
tlOH HIT* f» -ALL- r 3 — “ -

4 S4t-S* raid rftalflfli

4 5.2. (LB Inti, Fml._
J

e-h«ch
ifl-fl whBlMr 2 ** ___ ^

hoo^icr machine product* co.
313 S.a. eth 1L F#ndl*ton.

IIQH hits f» -ALL- Willy* Jtvpt including Hit H*. 4-k“ - in 1*14*0 PiCkUPt ft prl«*d fet

_ Mil* f*r 4*32-34 tnoinc# in ALL rtfMT

r j«p* . . . *43.23 TtflC IMP. W'ih l*4»y to^ htt ttltifi &* Wd
or MrO. pFfpaid Mirpmtn). T*H pw *n*mt kvill OH

4 Uhl-Df. ORDER NOW FOR Eft FLY 3N J PM I NT.

NRI Sends Tester to learn and Earn
cited proper equipment (o service today's automack appli-

?5 . With Mir gowk1 y<su parts to build professional type,
U-use Appliance Tester. You learn to use ic. Takes Rues* work

You need
livers.

mull 1-use Appliance Tester. You learn in use it. Takes Rues*
out of servitinj;. Mail coupon for FREE book and Sample Lesson.
Se* how easy it is to learn. Find out about KRI—a school that for

more I ban 40 years has been train-

ing men, through home study, for

suets, good pay fobs. Our regula-
tion, record, experience back up
this course. Write now lu: Elrclric

Appliance TrainittR, NRI, Depi-
AII6, Washington y ,

D. C.

1
NATIONAL RADIO INSTITUTE

I
D*pt. AHA, WaiUngtffiv 4P D. C

I Send me Le&Km and Book Fee#. No Safearvmn will -tall.

|

Name . AgfiL

|
Addren- rv«#4 m-m* *4 * -ft* - i- ir-k-i- V *— -

I City 7^inF I

J
APfaOVtD MIMMB_NAT10NA1 HQMI ITWYjCOUNOl _J

•-earn METALCRAFT
and JEWELRY MAt".
Law Coir Horn* Trolnlng Now Avfllltilt

Mkbe mciQFj. Learn profitable skills and fttis of
deeorBtJ^c metal and fnrrlir trifti. t

HDur» tv
CfflMpIcrtfi, IVofs'^sUnniliy t&rrpnrrd. I o mu-
ter. Spwu*l fMls upd. muterlEU rurnisbed.

NTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. K-3 POKTIAND 13 , OJliGONFree

HERTEL STATION, DEPT.

i£arn O^H#C/AfG At Horn#m
n

U^kltnf H qno of
Nearly Defre-hsioh-ffoof.

[bin In wash*.
tunic bom*

rotindBlion. if you hm wntits^o, ^rlU for
fp /urimVonkltL

HATIOHftL BAKING SCHOOL
B3 S Ofrtney Avr. hpk last Chicago 14 , ild»olB
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NO
PREVIOUS
TECHNICAL
EXPERIENCE

OR ADVANCED
EDUCATION
REQUIRED

Get rhi> pubtt ccfti’On FREE !

DtVRY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
CHICAGO 4l

r S t LIN O I

S

f RLY

DtFOUfSt’S TRAINING.,, INC.

Muffli-h-'V i>i Ciu^r'l

DeVftY TECH PUTS 25 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL
KNOW-HOW BEHIND

YOU BUILD YOUR OWN EQUIPMENT
Tot* yw loom by 4*ingf With 1* of parti

lumtt-had by DTi you woNl fW 900 whtah
Include H^ftl T*«t AW* Nit **ut*M*«tf- Ycru build

* Uoch OKillvn^N **d • WfbLnpgi Vacuum Tub*

Vail—Itit y**f* I* WWfc wQrh during mining-^!* k**p

mid eomlnu# Po in iftw gethNfffenu

'On* oF Ajtttrka’j Forwwil f®Mtronk|. Training (an#*rt"

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

4T41 blmiiii A^r CMpfli 41, III., D*pf r PN t N
I would Ukw loto fe*H obool Hit many Opportunity*! in

TihvlibfriitdJa^itiHAk^ end how 0 T I nn propar* m#
Tor my UhI In (hit UlNon dotfgr Hold.

1/LC.d|C

Stra*L_

Oty_
102*

-Ton# Stain.

O/fp irowopnQ Jf w Cwdb

MEN
17 to 55

YEARS OLD
PREFERRED RADIO • ELECTRONICS

What a won-derM fuiu/e ohecd in

TofevPiion-Radlo^AufOinalion Etet-

frame*! TokVLiien Hi booming! Com-
rtiurlicoliooi il flElO offering ?inq op-
pariunilioi. And now then Electronic*

1* being mad more fo ipt*d produc-
tion, Automation ELoctrOftki If calling

for i hi Hod man.
Whtit^ alia important: Today'* op-

portunft*! fer riding you* own prof il-

obl* part dme or full Bm* servicing

bu« in #11 or* great.

See haw YOU may prepare to fit

ialo Ihif vast Field by sanding th*

coupon below, Find out how DeVry'i
25 year* oP exporionc* may itart you
to word a IEAL FUTURE. Prdpart *1

homo in spare timtr Or com# to Chi-
cago and got th# KNOW-HOW yeu
a«d in our well equipped training

confer, Date Hi ore yours far th* diking.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
When you campin* the training, you

the benefit el affective starting

toward a good iob or your own
from DoVry'f Employment

This I* on# of th* moil vat-

, most effective „ . * parti of

program.

MILITARY 5ERVICE
If you or# 1 11b [del »0 military lttvk«,
wi fiav* lent very valuable litfttma*

tton for you.

! 2 Exclusive DTI Features

THE DTI ELECTRO -LAB*
Th* men obov* ere learning princi-

ples of Tetevifio n*Rod io-E I ecfionic 1

at horn* Ihu practical DTI way
r

uilnp th* ityr«n* Llfdra-Lab,, Vac-
uum Tub* Voltmeter and tpfrnker—
Furnished by DTI. It It fun to (tarn
when using ihfi equipment!

hTradSmwk

HOME MOVIES
It ii much eailef to w*
dot stand art electronic
principle by movies at

home, ihen by reading
about il. Using a spe-
cial mo via prbjector
and instructive Films,

you “i*e ,+ what hop-
pent in tubes, etc-

the DTI movie wn
homo training is

Let ut tall you obo

Prepare for a Profitable Future in

TELEVISION
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MSOE*

MIS

O
E

*

MSO

Engineers Needed!
—say national industrial leaders

Become a

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
or

ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN
at

MSOE in Milwaukee

Yes, engineers are needed — and for
every professional engineer, industry
also requires five trained engineering
technicians.

Choose MSOE to prepare yourself
for a worth-while career in mechanical
engineering or technology.
Complete laboratories, and field

trips to some of the largest and most
progressive industrial plants in
Milwaukee'^machine shop of the world.
Courses approved for veterans — A

non-profit institution of higher learning.
— Governing board and advisory
committees of leading industrialists.

Choose from these courses —
mechanical engineering
BS Degree in 36-42 nrns. Options in plut
Cftfirwnn^. raet^l fabrication, and

engineering technician
Associate in Applied Stitncv Degree in I# mee.
Optional si Lilly in air conditioning* industrial
Hljgincering technology,

TECHNICAL SERVICE COURSE
Servioa tcrhficaie in ^ mds Optional study jq
refriffemtion, metals fabrics I ion,

A complete series of courses in
Electrical Engineering* with majors in
electronics and electrical power, Is

&Iso available.

T£mi 5FPTEMSE H, JAHtiJftY, AFJHL, JULY

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL
OF ENGINEERING
Mail raupon /nr man information

Milwsiikw School of Engineering
1W. PW^W, 1025 N MilwnukM |i,

Milwaukee, Wiitcntln

Please send live new illimntld amr boak]H
on Mechanical Engineering end Trehnolajy.

Would YOU like to Moke

sl.OOOAMONTH?

IAMAZING MIDGETI
FIRI EXTINGUISHER

ScnAall^np]. Firy-fttn u<H_
a Jij-rj Nil liulky , jm -

_ rvLInMii^tkecit fuktlnr 4 Llmm mm mudi. m - |
] K,T|i I h :'|r^g h ? 2 m'HXiJH]*: fill palm -r
1 uf hAid. Nf'-’-cr wfrudri: HUJiranccnl 130

yCBira: SeJfa lehr wily V4.0A, S^nw || 1
w u*nmi n( humti., rnra, Tioau. raribLit, ^E
etc. a and tn Unrri f«r rv>nlr«fiVhf —
Swd inrome. fur FKI35 JHoJ^h Kit. u_„

'« obllRntUin. arallij nfmnn
MIRLITE INDUSTRIE*. Dl*.

\\+ I**t JSiU St. OtpL P-I 5 K. New YoPh («. N. V,
Ifl CiriSd*; H4|Vi Co., Ltd.. 311 Daw* St,* MflrUrtffll 1, P. Q.

^ Uj IrOMa lb SO EA 0Q day* wlLA. pictjt

Be I 1
1 ifi MlkSV C-lirh. MCSULTi QUA HAN T ECO.

JAJ ISr- FhvuulArr >i;i' D 3 un: II I
; fi|i-V ? i

-i ij? f Lvi i itv ! hhiJl.i-. Trim labm, Skis^ ADl^'or*kl T iiii.'P-i! F-.r lL-.Tr: Inreirffipll.iib rvirpril mt EiFL^t
"ill liTTiii Vvr;:TI' Yiiu m ijhl mlr yr.-tEr jh-i-

iiiiirimy C'nLnEi.R ? *i t-Ih FffED mah£* school Of VE*TPrLOqUl£^
n iruflio P-Hl Hi HrruirtyUjn tfetiOU

_ frg-trpil Z4 t fifltcPil tiJirt

60 POWER TELESCOPE $3.98
NEWi n -J!Em fjHTntioSa. 50 [Kiwi-r far ul Er .-hf-ivh E
kina4«v trtHi 4D rm<E *tt pnw*r „tr*

r

l^n.i PftamD, -GunrJnU-Kl to tiClrti;

5J™P ob-iectff, proplrt,

•S^0 t*L "|V 1P*. raornn, Nt*m. Ortkil Ibr ajajr-
ri#, 0D tlmff —^ whorf n*kr Uw mftrl-
fl CUU*. B C30hi D I ft.^ lo^ig, CGfltAlrta 4 Ifraunrf ndpaiii.h^

l»PM4 r APeo tued ai i poby^rf-ui compaundMl 1

1

,

mlETflfi^rrifl, IndudM, hja^ pnriuriym
kJi

mihlK IH Hi ofror Iti I* isnrijjiurl al arn*|Ljnjf prk» ofLa.DB complete. Moncj back pumin^. Wr ti*y poitag#. Giki vmii-*
CRITERION CO i *51 eFurch *t„ Nkrtfertf, OkJIELa Dapf r PMI 37

trie l
J l"ucnp hah 1,001 H^i. Up 3000 Oil'll -150

.riJ-n ko; h I Els : nr r.|H fr^iu |.:« Jyg
l J '

’
l

a UC ma Cnr. Co^plini: lii^'luric-il frf^. 1" 3 isla.il
a-*™ 4>atl-Rf. Rtalnlnh* h-Vasri, ^'Dis r

t njnF w?r clirti
nfirijMlif pf <ri(A Irtu Wrfri. ITuA hKHjy Htf/p Iwf^H

MONRV flftCK 6UAMNTEE
CanfrUuoar and Cfir Pumpi m All 5 e j-ui

LASAWCO PUMPS' Belle Mtada 7 t N. I*

LAW FREE BOOK
Wrlti far P FB££ ktpj of kllupLrtted li» booh, "THE LAW-
TRAINED MAN/* which ilwwi bm to tim ibi prof«it|M4 l BvImIot
or Liwi ILL B. S dome Ihraisph bom* ft-adj of the Blutalw
Ltw Cmififl. AJ1 neceairy boat* ud ItbOoi pniYldeO Nodmto mi;
mvtfllvvtl nvwvlhJj Isnui. Wrth far FREE un traloini bOQft ude.
Blachctom School of Low, 225 ft. Michigan A*o.

PntrnJtif I8jtf DopL 50 C Chicago 1, 111.

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

See ihe Greatest Show pn lorfh with t

GIANT ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE!
$15

Add™

[I



FROM THOUSANDS OF ACTUAL LETTERS IN OUR FILES.*.

*

yy;-.\: ^* 1 %K k *

Howard
Hopkifli

Amazing Proof

That Anyone Can

Play Music

!

No Teacher or Special "Talent" Heeded — We Show You How
to Sit Right Down and START P1AYJN6 *141 MUSIC at Once

n $ not what say about our
wonderful i,

i4sy way id Idirt

music l bat really counis. Il
?

s whai
our 500,000 STUDENTS Say. Anri

THEY send us thousands of en-
thusiastic comments like thos« re-

printed here saying il
h

s what
tluy’vc always dreamed of! A
Quick

,
easy way n£ Emm i is u; In play

any muscat inst rumen E, WITH-
OUT suffering through dud "'ihe-

oiies" ffcst. WITHOUT practicing

boring scales and exerciser.
WITHOUT spending Linn- and
money on a private teacher.

You jusi sit rij^ht down with the
piano, guitar, accordion—or any in-

slrutnenl pidie interested m -and

actually begin to pf$y- Simple
songs at first. Then more advanced
compositions. Soon you'll amaie
your friends by playing almost
tfttyihws they request!

Iwtfl Childr** "Ctifch cu" At Once

No J

trick
1
* methods. You play

red/ sheet nthfit. Blk, clear pio
tunes and simple di reel ions mate
every step simple as A-B-C, So

17-r*ur-Old Surpmtt Htr FrSoodt

*'1 am twelve years old, Thanks
to your Course, 1 was abTt to play
for the depanment in our church
All rny Enrnirk were oertalnly *ur-

prised when they discovered l fould
[jlayr r— FaUy Je//rey,
ica-tpr, Tex***

JIOp*n*d Door to Popvlorlly Fj

“I was able to play pieces in s !

short lime. Family and friends ctr
lainly surprised. Course openedl
door to popularity,"— Peter If.

Koiyra, P . O

<

AroJ^irA^W, IJjwj'-I

tobc. < Picture on other side of page)

clear* even children “catch on”
right away. Whole family can
learn for price of one, Costs only
a ft'W vcnU a kssnn, including
sheet music,

COUPON FOR FREE BOOK
The whole fascinating story of thU
revolutionary new way to [earn
rELUiiLc 3^1 luld in ^ .lb-page illus-

trated book. You may have a copy
FKEE simply by mailing coupon
Xu obligation no salesman will

leal! mi you. If. 5.

SCHOOL m MO-
sic, siiidio :ir>a.

Pnrt ^'iNhkhKLiFn..
s. y. (Spetiul fcf^

rimed Prfres on in-

struments flM
students,) .Yaw ia

Our SSih Sin t'fss-M Year.

°" p r® r|W Stucfent

Lawrence welk
•wVss’sar " °
W,,h hit Own Orchestral

Trl^a", hUjan,„t^ „

2gs*~ ***£rffr
,

r^ * r”r *»«rJuy Mi/tht

: I KOL my

“rav Si

(Jiff sn nirt &
cnrol]«J n »h- | WT> j

11 '"'

!
hj“ 1

“I hiuhK. <fa«itbHTs.

wlKWl.“*\**SS*? J
'

nLir

f'Jnt !n Urd xut«U''
h fnf y<>w

Lawrtntc Walk,
Helinwaj, C'ittL

K fth) LriEfr^KUxf
1‘hReVwl 3xdnW. P
SAIiEKiVtilh' IK TO

rllFia
fliHtir
IlHl duilv
V-I«l>
Pianfl 4«wdi«n

in life i",l:nj'. |hiirl [ r-nlji rJy Flh^- In^lrlln^'iil'
E^n^rC titnti kttc mir iter 1 UuALsnUtl IhK-k. NO
CAT.T. OSE UK.

New Invited Out Lot*

where near as math as private leadt'TlV been fun. Hasn’t copt $n
asp

er. Now invited to at flirt, dmrw
Auditioned for ’Barn Dance jamho-
rtt r

* "— ItaK'ard Hopktnl + E H

Syrwuftf, A. I. (FiclUie on other
side of page)

5Iop Cheiileg Yauntif
Of Thest >0^iL

1
L
u]>Lilai UyT Sew f¥lrMdn.

fipky PVTUt'k, !m h ill !|I.Wm.
Diw^r, hstr*
AWM^rUlle 4lsJ ci-mVi-TTctf
alpnWE nninlu'r l,r*rn Ik-w
p no rapupn*lUrtn» *of

wnrrhPK. 'u.clnf'v ii^athc
urp1 - Ofiiii
(tfner.

Pipe. Havnmaficr.
Drgin

Tphbp UiXjD
Ukuli-ln
CtWivti

__.... _ TfviHb«n*
Trumml, <iorn^% q flu%*

Oo )f<iu have Ihi' tnst™#nrnt7»

P1t«44
Mod#m
E I rfei.tr y
Hirmany

Cl vitndoilP
n Prjclic-Ri T i n rjff Golrol

&
ifi>H JPTh-jsp 1'rlnl i

Ctiy StHir
I [Tl^P-l t N'MinliL-r. IT .^IFV

HffTit fi rvu ih under IS ^e*r^ «>f *i£p iui^iu hium J

= -i
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SiYfti

N« Invention! * Sails Lika Wild

YOU
can

acquire
m

1 Li

Mill NIGHTS AT HQMilLAWw LL.B. DEGREE
LaSalle’s famous Law Library

—

used as refer-

ence in many Law libraries and Law offices

—

has enabled thousands to master Law surpris-

ingly fast, in spare hours at home, for business
and professional advancement.

SHkfQtUZfD

WORK CLOTHES

Home Craflsmen And
Do-It-Yourself Fans—

ntjsi* lonK^rinp
pig Favorite work And
luiture clathci yowf ur i-

form'" far workshop jnd
do i [yourself iobh, Mjn>

h Jon jb[ p, pr.iriir?J
ii?lr* L _ _

\ Hw KfW^IhR1

^sjjj *
j
* 1 1a v

These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by
loading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic field of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-
plified manner.
You advance rapidJy with this great library,

plus special lectures furnished. We guide you
step-by-step with personalised Frubfietu Meth-
od of instruction * , you leant fry doing—han-
dling legal problems—not by memorizing rules.

Send for two FREE booklets, “Law Training
for Leadership." and ‘‘Evidence.” answering
questions about Law and its value to you* and
telling how LaSalle Law graduates are winning
rapid advancement in business and public life.

Mail coupon below. No obligation.

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Convfpondartc* hutHutloa

417 5 . Dtftrbgm Si. Dipt. 9-64L Chicago 5 , Ilf.

Send me your two botikJeU ducflbtd above.
tvaLhaUL ohli^ntiAu b

, , + + k + - + m *« - »

CUjf. £***

a 1 Ni

ENGINEERING, |

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS 1
B. S. DEGREE IN ^

£ r [TMJIi 1 rl J m
Aarpncujlicol, Chemical, Civil, 11 *dr tea I, Mechanical
and Elutlrcmk Engineering (Inf, Radio and TV)

0Jg Demand for friadualai
Hundred^ ol young men are EimlDi IV H ESOMl^HtVG
DEGKKEH annually In this h:C4frtjKd Ins It fcu Lion — year
around rlassu optional tfrW u-rms *iin qMhyiefly. Many
atudctm turn a major pm or then -college expend in thu
large Industrial center,
Low tuition. Competent Instruction. Thorough. Intense

practical program. Modem, wtH-eQulpped kboratories in-
cluding new phy&ict latentorr and modern wind ituiutl-
IndlvJ dualized Instruction emnbssL^d.
Oovcrnutcnt approved for O.L'a. Engineering preparatory

course. Students from 43 cLalea and 2\ foreign countries.
Enter September, December. March and June. Send coupon
for free catalog and lull information, enrol] now.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
S6& I. WnhinglM Baulwenf, Furl Wayne S

F
Indiana

Please tend me free inform*Hon on B .3 Engineering
Degree in tl monthj u cheeked.

Aeronautical. Q Chemical, £J Civil. Ilertrloal.

Mechanical, Electronics

»#M0 DIALERS, /S' 6uq.flar («]bv^\ .llfl

COAST TO COAST \faoJ Hirti ln i

p

liJ

THE FAVORITE GARMENT CQ. falKK w*"'

Do You Make These Mistakes
• m* K I % MASV [K-J-KjiUh hiy irtic(yVHI Jttrtl And r 1

m pfemlifk J — u** "win," fur 1 tt.-lwjm'- _ tfcm't ki i-
«

IIKlIlsll wlii-iiH-p L-k Upm- uik or IWu -Y'l" yr “nn'* 11

* op -ri, M Evwy Uxnr yuu sp^afc ur write vrn
*linvF yiiu Swv. A remnum) -Of trrrcLkv#

hrliui yuu uaititj p4vAnt*i£*Ki hc-tirr oppariunUteSr
TUU «i3 im^mvr jhjut fciisrllnh Ehnmi'H .SIlltuIu **l£-

OSrrpic!Ln-|r Itiva ivLten IT ifeni ih- cyit mun-a^Lil Ly minLtk-L- In STFim-
mAir. A|Hk t] Kile

1

, puiwIctflU^M. nr uruiiti.nirJBtjHhFi. write fr* F1IEK Ihh^
r
|

|

i i-w \.j-u t an Mae^i1 ^iukE I'nirlLuh jn T ft Minute" * D#y/' No- otlll-

afl
ii

HS^ CODY tollftil IN INOLkON. 9tl Ctutm DTM,
Fart WufclnflfeiL, N. Y,

MONEY in WORMS
fl|J lEHalkri nMrlC riLNliq r I --N -- n r llli HQd C-tLrkt[l. 3Ki 1 I £oi jB kix^if —

U

41 *

Hn:lLc4 m*rkrt--S*-ll Ujr tTall—W* Imrb TM h^w In r»1«> M=ru| hi ue-lk
Lcrcn nhnl nf mw. eiiLdiIto e f.i 1! Iflfl) Afijfan IUte«rfiV-lb d^mnd,
cVrrr-bHe. Fret Ulrnlurr. CAflTCk WOJIM RANCH. RLAIN*. OIOKGTA

J fkar MjfOfflLp Fpm *# nniH't| «p MuXrfi In :i hurl annuthiH Prs f’i • Llh|j[ PAc-qWi# r nterTip |#V "iiFET Unir. Al» upr tfHlt
) ftirf-hsuratf Bicalnepi Th*. Sfcrrler. Ijlfnl-

fTi»WT lulrikf Isf^icf l>iLPl*ir*i. it v* rl f J|f|f im-n-prc-fsarr WA
I Fill* jf*i; il nip ^[»F* huju-n^rd b«m« LmLnlsif

[All I B Wrier e*4&f fo^ fr-r pni'T^rtei.
UNION IMtTFTUTE. II HuA*n d Hubtku 10L, H. |*

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

MANIAC ALARM
\i+i f Pi wg |Hf

IN Pfitict — Homai — Loved Qipi

iiili!I»€k!S^ r«-"Si«issllUU With Devil D*|h IX»H and Win-
dowj may bt left open. Acnaitn; erne-

f 1 mlnui* deinonwtnHAn. Unlimited motKy^mikrr.
1 BV/ AnirrtCl warns this Dr01i*rllan nc#. civil In bA

trrfflHrfOU* demand ewiTwIipn. DemdOsC rAlor
muiplr 3 II jrou irrctl. *tilp direct to JfOUr ruitCmrn Wlwkule
hi i riffle OfftT M-nl imneilEhtely ! all who send nsme al anat* Uo
fji-At — bend name nn pastes i-rl or In ]ejlfr tnri#v.

NORTHWEST ELECTRIC CO,
775 - K MAfN MITCHELL. & DAK.
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For FREE

STOMf*TARLQW

Stop having to Ieoh
UP to tali: m?fl. Be

almost 2 INCHES TOILER yourself,
instantly - in ELEVATORS” mazing
Height-Increasing shoes. Handsome as
other shoes, tney are fashtonecl »

only you
know ycu p

re

wearing them.
Everyone
notices the

Improvement.

feP III Jd

tffMMT
<MV TII^I5 If -»-L

HK» WIJiji4( Irfe-u

ffH hifhu fftnur1

BROCKTON £8, MASS.

LEARN AT HOME

Learn tZilx pioni-
|b]E builne** Tr^nl e>P*Y*l

In your spy re Hitfi*.

|i*k-o no ‘jtow1 '
1 iwMnii

thpy art1 nlway* In drftiEmiL Afrt ur mlB^r
r-hyalrRl liJindlnnjii rttn

,!

l iAoq»-

ooily- rrfoifniW** 3.m LnullMiijr emdooI tnn IrwEi
r^HSly un4 QnLi'Eclr., KbrnjH*, Ltlntf ml«l Iob-

roi-x nJaa mst-r^Eaf* lootj uplLoH, >iukf
ipnnc? whLEt IrtMMf- !« HtM r h I IBI*nr

(|*Id itfitfl

INSTITUTE of LOCKBMJTHINQ
Dipt P-Hl, is Park Avfffy*, R^thisfFgfJ. M. |.

FREE BOOKLET Jjlifl-r ifc -V. J Sittif Rearii of
Aiiiiy-pi'riJ /or VnTfrani

PrintYourOwn
Carets, Stiitleti^ry, Advertising, ^ircuUm,

labels, ptrtto&ndi mdvit $ati« dhorrfi work.
tABf^P etc. Suvc fo-tonej. Sold direct from fac-
tory only- Raised prLntfFurlikrcnffT^SnH. *oe r

Own a Printing Businass

STAMMER?
<ji< t viiiar Lh. 1 j.3v Hjf i.hi-u LHtli vcLillii-n ur m>- bouk. 1 'SlArrl-

ini-rLtrli. IE> Caum? n.nrt CurrretHm, L
" Which d.LfcBC-fjl>e4 (h*

Hu^ui- Uni* Multan! rcn' itXMTCoELon of slnn'inicT-
Jiir fliihl FUittfri InKm rtrhta, aliKi, for - -frc-c SE-CCCai CEJAlflTI
SOlh jwr, Binj^HojA N- Bofluc, Doot. 6B3, Circle Tower*
IndiJoaPoEii 4 P Indiana.

PORTABLE
hatftl Agattil

lonG-ktKfig pkitic r

fords cem.pocllvi off
1

Cp fid on In a: j I (iy t

Sturdy m lot lie binding

gives astro rnuftly.

Sind %&A5 pf« 354 postogo or s*nt CO.D.
Exits HMVy Flotfk Covgt SB. 91 + 45 < portage.

MASAltSyCw.a ^ i« e mh to„ n*m u

enjoy new freedom
ftf *pllrtn, Deaee <if mind *rul

tatufiiri if whrk ot play. Proven,
IpittnEerJ MILLER l»id? i^nf
rtipluro buck Hay & NUttf—MH
briziff jnu lisliog mmi me Jielr^l
UwucsjuiiK yf tfberftl Fmr PR BE-,

iu plain wrapper™
Stnd Name and Auoreii to

FRED Bp MILLER, DEPT. 1 H
MAftvfW^rwr, HAQIflSTOWN. MAMiAMO

GET BOTH

AUTO MECHANICS
ItlECEI (AT HOME,

AND PIEjEL IN SPARE TIME)
IN ONE LOW TUITION COURSE

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
-H4 3 ilSVOClJ fl. Iftl *NHUJ ifa tMM

I IF NL u talk! i i
. «, «

131 w hrfmt h, v-hiciu-ii L £

COURSE COVERS:
all engines

» fuel injection
- automatic

transmrsslonT
- overhauling
* rehulEOing
- cuitomEEing
* servicing,

maintenance

Train right, Don't be a "one
engine mechanic Learn all en-
gines, including dieseL The
qualified, all - around mechanic
can pick and choosy specialize

anywhere* repair anything, from
foreign cars to diesel jobs — he's

always in demand where pay
is tops
National Schools a! Los Angeles, a leader since 1935,

brings its famous training shops to your home — to

give you even 1 thing you need to make good in

today s opportunity-lOed Auto Mechanics & Diesel

industry

lorn os you leom P We show you
how. Free technical consultation

service with qualified staff. Job
Placement Service.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TECHNICAL TRADE TRAINING SINCE IPOS

Loi Angelev CalMornro

| Oil fAIT IIRU1C E-MAIL WOW TO 0»*tf NEAREST mill i

NATIONAL KHODIL DIPT. DB A6 |

i 4000 S. RldlrtiOfl ST. lif H \A SAlil ST •
|0i AMGtUi 17, CALIF

OH tHlCflSO I. UL I

S#od FREE Raol And StmpTe I J
| N« tbllpUan, no ulnanan will nil

HAhE.

AbDRESK-

C?TT_ .ION I.

V|1 |DANJ: Chf iCh»l* tf DiuLpfl-

_ BIRTHVAT IP |

-TAT* ^
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GIANT BALLOONS
St l5*st! Surrlup. US G&Yi. (ne^1

* -overbug I HeoprciiE weather target t>iU-

j§ - kxms-. We've E-ald. far years, buy In
iv^ confidence

L Hi /* FOrt fUW-<irtnt In iM^kynnl, at iwtlf*,UR
.

JB plciilri-, fulrs. Vbfmv A olU cnSuy '•fm-

| FDH S>iif CI*|Wi]»
to lsLLilncj,* -ij l-clIjiwh, c|v|p uVflHrk, irfrde
iPmwrt, rahllUtlCihx. T-SkhE VJti *Lin n

ilUtai mpKjftw Pild Lhr^'ll £*y yff Fur you!
| ton .*,n> T^iicn ndM^J

1 w
M>kiv-1T4> (JWCI nwir* ftMiVt, IMI OMrit
Ad prow. ifl-fhatari ilzo+.

3 «. ilaM 4^e— 5 tl. 4<i., W<
ID ft. dll. 11,5H 13 It. 0tH.. 11-95

Cal. Ecb. PmM l *lv ^ l-P^ rVia-EJUfr L
1^ IU - Jk pri'^itiiJ order*.

VOLUME SALES CO., War ****!• Division
3930 *M.m L»H- ffiH. >M»| Urt Hn.i.1 M,

Ch

(or at college In

prt th# want Aria in &nV ncwsr

Cl

iai

hitago)
ier—SEE the mu-dm

p-partuiLiUles open to you & draf

70
ho

learn tnis well-paid,
Qtilcklv. e&3ilv! No specfa

restiyu praic&siuu at

1 talent deeded. Oet
F

^Ta ITTi^ t t t

Paint STRIPES with

New "PAINT PEN"!

STUDY TO BE A DOCTORK-254 T**h Bldg., 2000 50. Michigan five

Chicago 16 h lllinoti

MaLl me FREE Inton with facta abeut b|j appoFtunlElei

in DPAFTJKC
of Psychology or Metaphysics

iJT^nln * Pfc.n., M».]J . nr PM.h- B* * T*a+’lr
i fl.r, Of AdCfftiLteri

lYjiclSHoritfr. Tt-^ch OltirYi how ly *eTqlflv* IJ.*fi|Lh fc Ilappirtriui ftikl
lipjafFiLCinirnt CfaartenMl uy Stlit, C«Wr*BpoiHlm<v CoUfBeo OOly.
Writs tvr FUSE IjOO* how-

THE NEOTARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Oc*h fl* P-kkwI-ck luiteif-j Ci-ly B h

l H | Men and women STUDY At HOME for

i Vf Bui neis Success and LARDER PERSONAL
IBf EARNINGS, 44 y tart export Initiation—
IM ovor 114,000 iTudonlt enrolled. LL.B, D«-

V §ret awarded. All lexr mcaTerlal furnished.
™ Ecu? payment plan. Send for FREE BOOK

—"tow and Executive Guidance 1 '—WOW1
;an extension school of law
frtph H Hh Ml It, #*!! U. t Cfalcps# 4, m\mk

OURLO * Lm ton *!p CMdUl^f iJMafcii
-U I L D1 *n Aulomobilt Air Cond^pMkr" M
IliILD i Low Cost Homa FniiHr"
•UlLD in giKlrmtnic PFaeipItator- F K EBUILb a tow t«i D*hMnl4tfler- ! j^JSVl®
' Inn Ln I

E

-

1

I.- Y-JurAPlf p
' Mr HmditiOTW J2 l/CE5n

ICIO BEUl BUtDITMltl-Up, i Trin ONIMJ'IW, “,*Tv
fVrlE—5-J 3 4.40 and up. mi- m I la.

NIKHIhS C0 .. GvpC. W>1
, 3H* Salmonl, Ch.cApo 1 «

Straight,Curvedor Parallel lines
Uio like a fountain ^en with any ml«r paint
td *Lfl[iefurnltvrfl, hlkei H autf^. cnodoj 0LM44 ,

fopOinuiffum, wLLI board,
tMnlir (im-r, C^ri't fitoo t# unMn

Aldn uce with idu?! tempera, texhlt mini or
eerarede gndr Pxlnto on wecid. E lp

plutle, metali. tabni-i ind pucrar. x*i?i™
plat# with Eipfctrl/J&'an-ipe^il.^pcHti
Pi id Ot^r CMflulcte toals with foUowinjr
ciw, l/6i' s I/S2

-

t V« p

. ft.-M*, 3."3£". ^

13 .13 each. E± tr* tl c*i5(l4wh. Enti rrkU
wLth tool *nd ” tipa -E. A.^*tiponly
13 £ft each. C.O.D.'i pusta^r- collect

Urnl "MtJBU -STRIPE” S W«V
Cwnbdwtloo N«M wtb S3.2S
Oouh-lc 3trlpefl — one wide amj
(minsnowortivo widaertwo j

nmrtpw it thl «n-me time,

CPFF Send pootcard far
F lltt nomylete tnforma-
tlon-ar ORUKR TODAY.

SHEET MEIAL BRAKES
Fr>mn arnflfF. IwkH. pam f etc. Quick eccoji-
lTlr trl»ti»U- All itnl rtnRlnicLloD,“ Lfi-—16 ciuce itpel . ,

. .133.50
— I 41035 36^—22 c i nice tteel M-50

m 4fl'~24 eiuec atCfll . 12.00
I 40 p— 10 fiuw Brnder 42.00
I 12-— J2 KIILtr Daikdar . . 11.00
I H!/ LH ja. Electrle Heiirh aheif 4Q.OO
I I4iS Ailjuatihlt fiendoi 11.10

u\ kb 7‘ r nfmh shfBr. 3 Bdj. te.^o

j 30M—HO fitiff Cum ypnntr , , . *.50
GJfflt Jt DitiECT OK SEND FOR FREE CATALOG
1FG. CD., 4156-P Jaien St./ Diinr II, Cilt.

dhi^HT nrEonfe of I dai.r rAST, PatmTAELK &AL|ss r

Writ# lor arm dltcountd.

DWCRAFnMEHl K-- ifm.Ja|
npJnff Tool *

'

ilL» mrr Umi, bIcddI-R, *uy la
Sand t

L

.23 new.

f MANUFACTURERli Wrlta today for
In formal Ian about Im-duitrim] nadMi and

blr^dncliDO sLrlpiug hwlr.

WENDELL MFC. CO-, l(tt. 320
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The New

Hand ToolSUPER
The ONE Tool for All Wire Sites used In Home
Wiring, Appliances, Automobile*.

comes w#fn

PRE-INSt/lAT»
DOES ALL THESE THINGS BESIDES

CUTSCRIMPS So(d*rlnT¥ fermines Li

end CaAnoclors without iodd*r or

Itjpe For 3-offl towiK^ni.

STRIPS Win him #23 -#10,

Gau-Qti enure proper longkH for

tort, w#* trimfk.

mg Icing tl-e-aft,

l-tlOfp col through fmufgliOe prt

d

Conductor.

SHEARS £11 h and KF«w
wilhoLtf damaging threods — m
filing or hock tawing,

ORDER DIRECT- USE COUPON |

Suriffoction girnronseed Of hriOTity botlc.L Scfid check or rnoney order for $3.9^
|^K {Ohio rtifdcnri add I2e falci fox.)

t. W. Berger, Inc.

National Diflrlbtrior Camvfliari afld Dealers

WM AIRCRAFT-MARINE PRODUCTS, Inc,

MF II* *U (Snritmanl Center Bldg., {-incinnoli ?T. Ohi& I

I T. W, Berger, lnt r

|
National Distributor Champ Tool

210 ALT Marinmont C slier Bldg., Cincinnati 2?
f
Ohio

I Send me pcil paid the new mper Chomp Mond Tool. I cm
53,95. (O^ia rtiidenFi add J3f foTfi tmj

check mon^T order

ADDRESS

ZONE STATE

,i Ta makfr Cr*wrt*. PCAttl. Irldmwpft, *1cr| ter DanLLstt,
~-.ZJT : E-Jjisf brtCtit&t WAV fn l«u rn nievhH nil'll dontlatnr al

0*J fiome in BpATe t Line, liUlfJ PAS K!VT tHV TOOLS AME
a/ MATERIALS IKCLUUED WITH OQUft-^E. tLLlE-Ort.

^ F.aiy Cfnr'iM . WrllLL Far FULL- BOOK afrffPt LM* mijnaj
niJikEni; tiredPukn Ui.it la ilQI affinal &y ntikfhlnc ayo

MrCAMIt SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL OENTItTRV
SOT N. BrtAd It, P*pt. 96. PhilidBlphia T. Pa.

Millions of dollars' worth of drain til? are
used every year for farm drainage, building
construction, reclamation projects, high-
ways, and other purposes. And the big awing

au.se jt's better andis to concrete tile . , . Ji“ co^ts leas- §alE9 potentials arc BtQ.
Cuncrete drain tile is locally manufactured of local

materials, for direct selling to local users or contractors.
Useless Costs—-freight, distribution, breakage— are elim-
inated ^ While Worth more than tl&y tile, concrete tile
can sell for Less and at ill cam a handsome profit.

Tile made OP the Champion Machine are strong anti
uniform. Truly round- AU sizes up to 12* diameter. Eaay
to make because the Champion is simple to operate.

Get The Champion Pacts, VV
N'rtSt for the Champtan book. Tells about I
rtmreic (frdftt fife nj.i a* tuAlvta^i^ jflflJiw- g|
/fldurthjff DppDJTKnfLu. jDeflcrfiejfA*inercftfM^ : wm. _ j|
arid ouilltiti' liberal payment term, E£. u|

W. E. DUNN MFC, CO. IllW VJ0
S22 W. 24th Street, Holland, Mich- fc ]jBLj

Slide into Tom Long

casual ctothas, to !uk-

uri'afo in that an* thedoes

fee ling I Hardy fabrics

tn many smart styles

and colors. Easy to care

for. So easy on the

purs# you con build

whole wardrobe of Tom

Longs at your dealer's.

IN CANADA: DUNN MASONRY MACHINERY LIMITED

570 Dundi» Highway, CwfcvdJW, Onl. iHJCfc Pile

MECHANICAL DENTISTRY

BIG PROFIT making
Concrete Drain Tile
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j" AAA PREMIUM GitAH GUARANTEED 13 (WONTHE »
L$0Cnlfl E.lBtaOElA E.7B33-OX17 5.45035x50 1II.B5*1

0O-Hl<S- H* G.S* 700* ! t-0 7. 0* 0O0K30 a.750CDH30 Ifl.99|-
21440*1* 5. 65 150*3 M>iki *.0*030x30 lO.Hfl lOQOlZE) lO.ffft L
“^30*16 3.7BN00*di €.**700*30 13.50 3000X35 21. 55?
0t&Dsl6 S.05fi30*:S 7.4ft 32*0. H' 10.40 1 100X50 20-9*9
a 030*35 5.9ft Ilfhcift €.09 13**1 L0i 12.40 3 100*32 21.00 P
*£ *70*1* E. 1. ft 3 5 0* O A.9ft7ftOx2ll -H' x2.9i 3100*24 2?,9ft|g

Inventors
Take these necessary preliminary steps

promptly to protect your invention by apply-

ing for a United States patent-

—

Sketch and describe your inven-

tion. Sign, date and have this

disclosure witnessed by two
people who understand your in-

vention. Have us make a preli-

minary search among U. S. pat-

ents already granted for similar

types of invention. We then re-

port to you on the probable pat-

entability of your invention and
recommend your further course
of action.

Write for our instructive booklet, "Patent

Protection for Inventors” and our convenient

"Evidence of Invention" disclosure form. No
obligation.

iVICffll J

.

lNS
fllGIMLfltp PATENT AT IDfl'NET
$ St Co

330-1 mi run building, Washington e, d.c,

3$ssF
&&&SMENJIfiQ

* 01**01

* Di***l Engfn#
Repairman

1 H***l

MilBltUHM
Auto Etlftlflfr

RebuildNr
• Ru* A Truck
ftllatiaMH

Be a Trained Diesel Man
0d pUcfi ^l(h PltftELl Fnrra^n fscfcoriw and
power plants. I ralr.fl, shion, truck a . all u&r

POWtfH ... ail nrod DIESEL -frainri
mcnE Yon can start your IHEREI, triinEng at
hrtiiiK, In iptr? time, with Ceiled, proved UE1
tnlnfiiB- Courwlfleiud*-* work on Dipu-rl
rtiainr* und^r b killed inilniHon. You k&rn the
goarattan. raakirtmonw. of *IL ipcwn of
Ehr+rl or^ain-c*. PLUS Sehwntiiie Motor Tun* -op.

A PT ftlfllAf I If sm hive mNjhihLcil ability.
Abl liUVV ! y*u !*llJlk*Cf*»#f/ ffi*bScW
diDlODlx not ry W ri|r nqW 107

rose FREE
I UTIiniES EnCJNEmNC INSTITUTE, D*pt r ae-59
I 2121 Sheffield AH. r ChkafB 14, 10. Iftw*

I
U K.t Hush. witlkoMt Oblation, FREE Hank an DIESEL.

„ ... ZONE, . STATE

.

rj Chock liBi-c tut information if ortder IT.

FULLY GUARANTEED

COST LESS
N* Hanoi If fAOiotl* riUfftTOm. fiOOO *
B1CW. 0 9 frQVAi., tODOVffll, *r.i.| &
liiirt makcv* very ilto aaLeciod stun a_ niher » very Fire

A I LIT WITH CONFIDENCE V*ur Aifoty.

LfBOM PTRAMI& tlftF WHITE WALL TIRE! Jl EXTRA

»*«&" U Gujrmtad 17 H««1hs—
9Q0kl£ 10.04 1000*20 14 SB

iO f4fl 11.0*
flAfl au-At AHTtEd 13 MONTHS
900X3 0 14.0ft V 700*20 10.4*

UfVHt itoefc UII4 Ur** In HE*
bit. Tn^MMrtd* Of Ntiifitd Eu*l*jn-
*«T. Writ* r4 r Fraa raLaksguv.

ttOHKV 0291ft Oft CHftCft
WITH OETDrt

PYRAMID TIRE CO.
1U 1.1I North fttti It

DsMh Ji.p Phlla. u. Pa.

GIANT CATALOG
OPTICAL BARGAINS

ASTRONOMICAL TlklSeOMt H EAK) U A RTfHf
i napti'ii-

| | phi' rif /LniE-ij^iamlral TclBAcap^ Parts iwl
A - F.1’1 1 Ci

1
1-1-| | r-.Jd-.u --

|,
1 H *. ALlkO tiLljtC j-C-ivvi tuiL nf

I L l i -h h
|
T I r. H'.n. war n-urpl ux M[itlrji|: ipLnUTimCfltp.

1 -= 1

3

" * i iii *rxY»4 cirEvft. TcioAoarwii. tiin-
“ I- t*, j rK. Krt'RM I frir ma^kOff Snlur Vur-

)IHD &NLV 51 . DO far ^ckikiWf'i l&dcii* hLI
-lid bkjf knPEiijelLmt txxiftlot 3-H. fw
rilKr rAUtosc H.
E&WUWG SCIENTIFIC COUP., VwrFnjlui. H P f P , U.i.A,

Free Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism
HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
Explains irtijr tlruss ind meili<Lar alv* hnly N niporary rnllof and
fail tu remora the «u*w; lr[]i ill ibaikl a ipark^UiMi nOP-
ftircical, nDci-mei]Lf*l ireArmrrU which hi# pinr*Ei
s|FK* lUlfl. Write fui tlkli Sfi-paae t'HKK HOOK today.
BALL Cl I NIC Qopi. 754 Encftliicr Spring i d Me.

0 tawy to ma.. yovr aw.

. BWB—UROWS—EQUIPMENT
^.1 IlluHrittd ManO-Bnnk H 4 *|J. ftl r tails9CM WU J Cilcrtd Cittlvg ftt

—

I S4H4 Tnr 111

M for "ftemrttfer'r
rOZdeTl wr. in U.3.A.)

T L. E. STEMMLER CO.
Manorvlllfl (Ben 1] L L N. Y-

^ N r Model rktvrvd

yTC « TOP PIRFOnMINS

f '• MODELS, B‘ thru U>

, I re" -bimi *a»-3J IftdL M-

RiRTobOaTii Ovo-iTi, C^wr'ibli^. Fh^kip, th t* mfy gwf*#vt wBft

ruodvnk rtyVoL, od^Dnud devgn. Ho eApei>*nci iwoioryi
cm eaiAy aii*^bk. S-ut* '.> la Mh "fochtpy-buHV" prieail

IIBII0LAS, tl A Ell Cl, ACCmOIIVl CATALOG

k
UG£ft INDUS-SIE 5 . INC

1104 L> n-dale S

:r--<^i. |U-,^l, . n Minr

HAVE A BIGGER — MORE
EFFICIENT HOME WORKSHOP
Fotw-Lir pprtuclei FLANNino TOLK
ilfrm WORK3UOP ihnfwayMLhfTwtninnkr
ui nrf iVffy iiifh or apae* |n ™r
JTnp] drUll^d floor p\*a*u wlflJii liwfll*
ana power Eoal hooHnoi pk04 RCUkll pMlo-
rrarai at Eumrni bvrtr wOrkibOOA imi rpn
BH B* modrelBi S*v E mime? by Mk(l4l»f
Toor m iliop Eai rkkEorr. Spnlll Vi Jirrt-
[e-Bev-lt riuEdr. Ufl tllufllnllam. T
BaOhiS, W^klxr nUiTim*. OdJ« |4 tA
l-tup

1

-rfliii ludof fvam
F0P0LA2 MCqMAlilC* P«ES5

500 * OrtUrlp illprt Ch«.:iijD 11
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Lika "to b& Otifit ?
Take free Art Talent Test! Find out if you have latent

worth training. Demand for artists is increasing—

for advertising, cartooning, illustrating.

Earnings range up to $500 a week. Thousands got

started by taking this simple

Art Talent Test. Yog take it at home
in spare time. Test was developed

by professional artists to

uncover new talent. Offered free.

No obligation. Mail coupon
today for your copy!

ART INSTRUCTION, INC. STUIHQ B T36

500 South 4th Street, Minneapolis I 5 , Minnesota

Semi me /am Talent Test, without cost or obligation.

IPIUSE PRINT)

Nosta

Address Phnn^

Ciijr 7onj> ^fnrp

Copnf|F Occupation.

If IP wipnr ha ywr owp. - t« iharl «% jH bt-
L- opu nn- four own — hir*'* | big flppec*JrtiFf

JI

New hijb ipntd, How lofI QoiwrI hl«k machine

nBTMuilJbllM ^ * l
- 0W ttrv.'wtw bl^kk 4 4*f- dt

tFuiWm you wa\* ki build*™, idppff Hdum* and D^bon lv

_

- bhnh^nQl. JflmflPI Cmft ir DR ihp
~~

.
building hoi>*-.i Yew ion nukfe 3 raf.ii d IMW te

I ft
1 56% « mp Is q -doyl GiiwrI hfock muchih*

I HftUf y
' L ^ iftCbk - 9* «#" h*

I
|iuW

^ •ritJl'Y (
luppTiW wfth u>a!--» npqir-i — wiitI-h npvfrwlww. In

|
j^arlS" AlilHf 1 Hi*** *£«*, OC W, I.-cWi

S fiipv" t hew* HshP wetd. 5»*p!i, Fk^ptikH 3 ilip op*mliwi

I -fLin rnQ [\ SILT I -M «(f n <KU e*h da ir. iVnktn lopitim t c>Wi

L
**

ciOtT ? ItWSf V blacki !« ftw* d" 1» 1?" *Jhro n-.[jt;n+ chimney,

I iftfift*' T uilv tdtrw ard «Vir lypit Hoch M»*r any kwldn

1 Hu-nd

r

fl0lPf
d 1 P"f to* (pp+iw pi *Ni roupiry. Mali'idi - hhh).

t
,i,i

^ofJd fl'P*11 > (arntM, SlmpU UEwUnglFd

|
y14

eiEE 1i tails 1 DpnroNng IwPrutlj&Pi ond mld«ig Igr^glQp for

| am Wl ^ ttm+hh ti«U bbtb lv0flJirf *H* mftfrh
1^1 ^ ~ yrj)j W[^I Pee fjfiTE fddw wWi lull hftJarahfefL

rtfl Ailing Jfpu pPr^Pi

bwl fkvi fl«r ptmm l*r d j+nwiF^erw-l c-o-iwt*# fckwJ faurrgu- -
t

hwh Talfi hew Hr My bh*±K % w r byiltfinff ^ Pj «i. fi.

C0n(rp^_ bvlU T|*TP0 IMvCb wW 4fKPI oi OF grfdl

Star! TODA^' to enj^y Jin cieilinji new hobby f Get ifijs bij.

laSBuble foEhcti^i of jfor£rout. mulli-^lorfi] irian^Et \hifved

pa*Tsjlc 5tump5 . . , brought to i
rau from ^tr.iriie ftttd jfiy«tfioys

larufs in the uilda ol Africa, ^nchnnlinl Eurflpf, TSolic !-P»tm

A me fits, tte. All itctiuine, all-dlfftrent—pimurinr (nan-ftiiiTii

ff[iliEc^ lanfclc bird«, jclion-rack-c-d anCs^i'S clipper

vhips; PLUS scHifco airmaETn. P,tKhIuu-j tcimfntfmiirafn tiii, tiJitl

and mtdi(c!^ 5 ijccd i^m^i. EXTRA! Burdin G^euImj;:, 4 hCol 1at-

Icbi'i Manual 11
pTiia other excitinit affen lor you t irvicmtiigtt

^AQloie lrte for miilinif coil* Supplies limited. ACT
HMfSTOWN 4TP.MF to. Dept. HSPM JAMEJTQWh, H f Y

RUSH my Pree 'Tihnlle" Collection and
other off or s. 1 enclose 10c for mailing coSM.

Name

Street . . ^— - .——u .« .

—

City h„ ...... -. S«at*

SCRRCE7RlflN£lE COLLECTION
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COMmCTMSN££DM£N!

The Short Cut to Learning

You've Been Waiting for

and I'lf Prove How EASILY
You Can Have ft! trained to operate Bulldozers, Draglines. Back

Hoes. Scrapers and Motor Graders end pay high
wages to skilled operators! YOU can make big
pay in the construction industry If you learn
these skills NOWl

Contractor* WAN? our graded* I

.

Wrlli TOOAV for fJtff School Coming fo

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATION
P, O. Box BB43, Df(rt. 0-13 Cltvlttlt. N. C.

Charles
Atlas

ist tell me, in coupon below, the
kind of body you tv -an,!.—and Ml zive
t [ ynu SO FAST your frLpndg *Llt be
&!?5iL^od| "D^Fiamtc ren-siem." my easy,
i li -minutes -a -da}1 tfltiftLul, win tflrtlct:

your chesl and Shoulders bulge . . .

atm h and let* aurpe with power . .

.

J|
alive r"

BTT9^fl5T!T^ 32 pager* on

\ UliliMJ ]inw "Dy-
\ tiennf£ Tension** changed mt

\ V from H &7-pound we&fclhig
A \ into "Worlds Mmi p#t-

A fectly DevcEoprf Man r—
Ud and ho^ Vn pt<we It cunW change YOU too. Mnl]

T NOW' Participate fn our national sales and sub-contract plan—spare time—full Lime. You assemble ispeoifl] luEE&ffe
cund eases for photographers, musicians, salesmen, and
all types Of por Rubles. We supply complete Instructs 0&S—material*—tools—everything. rJa previous experience
necessary Free details Abarei Caaecraft. Dept, AJ,
607 W- Sunset B3vd-, Los Aheeles 12. Calir.

iiph‘,r!!w | <r

L

ei E. ue" wfltt? ]'l;?Utk[}
r
r

Minin-:*:

.STATCITY

PStimL |Ul4in mikei! Buy direct at Am&zinv BAvinp! f
E DAY TRIAL. Lowcf-7wn temi*. FREE
c*W pdiriI n^r, Jinirml wholesale prieeg. Write today to
AutrdlM Mian ufaeturem ft Whoiautlar* OmJft |
AOQ 3 Ch LcAgt A«|Hwt P Orfft. H4S, CM-efl-ffci 21. IHihGll

Learn Anything

FASTER...more easily ROLLER RULE "pencil with a brain
prttit i-^n YTiadp-, u-ccutJlBOh haiuly. (Cull It uver feny fiuiTa£i!-. Wt-astirc-i

|%V^ and BtV* I list SlEEKfc any fehnpc, any G Latjipce, Yacec Pent frtiMUl Uw,

A fhirit far ixebliecta, ynEinccn, firpcftttri,

S
lUlnfcjcCs, atudcnta, pltols. nJwljpLArt. tfr,
vALbljlc In fcllCb ffr n.niaUcal nL^iiTircitfpftt*. RprfLfy

chnUr “Vaur piAhh# imprinttd In gold->-]Bc ntri. FI

ROLLER RULE MFO- CO- „ ^ „
13 X 9 Qtvi«t4 *n*- Linfl ««*ch 1»f Calif-

Boat for Fun or Profit

Build Lh* OtmL V*ni Mivc always wan tod. Build e^'i ft^n Power
Ft for fun or lu Mil at a profit, G*L Y _7.

MectuLilIra 23 BOAT*1 YOU CAN BUI1.D — WV* MOW *tW CMhtft
cuPiMhi. aall lhoo.E.1. pevrer hcata and oLlier

craft LnrJudlrtif 25 ft. fhblll CfUlwr fcllPt ^iMpd
four: I llr^ t%- e’M^lgp rpw ImaI; H ft. rtucfc boil; IPHri

A

\
1 ^ ri. uIILuk luivClubaUC — In all, 23 of fho I MIb'JJJJJ 1

m4 D-t l»|i4lar boat#, Rtn-jk in^tudRi morn than 500 I *1*^ I

plioUii, plana, Hlurrartu pJid woHiliiff drawing I \
fih IJ flteT1 Ijwlzu^tlnii that aixycma ran m \ 1

rollaw. deify ilmiik IoqPb owrtpl. Mitvrlal Hat of 1\ V
funner. li#trtw*T^

F fittlhH. iTlfluilKl. QrJw l\ \ ^
today. ihirli.T iftnnL-^-liirk ^uhrani?r. nniy f.^.75 LI
pOltpilfl,

POPULAR ME CHAN Id PRISJ, fr*pt. IU, IMS i + 0*^rl4 ((,, Chicle II

MDDCRHPPKQHE, IRC. C|rD lD y-Q H 3b
aJS-Ofte ROC Hj

,
PLAZA, NfM VOPtK 30, H. ¥.

O^Utl^ftiB-n: Pl^liaE fl£?ml mi yi-.LU- J-
_
ILi:K B«-k]cL. I 4Hn InU.'rvaUMl

in IctmlTiK iihurv atKfUt Uw PflliM LTFIflN'lC Wflllmy TrainvT *nil
wtkftt it can -du focr pna, So nftl itaLiupi—oo FiGh'iWfrrt v?tH caM.

Q If unfler 1(, -otl^Pt lirrt fot Duoklft A

AtITmEA!

rTTy XOXE 5

M( main Intrrtai in nni

L

lm fnrl
Ltarrtlnjr a p^ntuaHi' C
M'-O-mfi? L 2J1 1 Li'lL G -S]«TT I

HahSt LYimfL|D]b 0 Sch-wl
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n YEARS AT THIS ADDRESS
TUBE IRE I WITH EVERY PASSENGER TIRE

LOW DV EA HSAD—LA ROE VflUJME SALE) 4 IluL PflOflTS
BHIIH1 fWI THESf “LowtiT Mtn^n .

1

what eooo is a TinY"UfiYMauT X Vllit?
bEi-»r*ntatit at rE>lij]j[i' u Ihr eo-m parry
giving ttipffl, Oui- -G i#Ar art Em- *cc*ptccj b-y

/obr FUbMfl -with sn til rue (ion for 3$ yi.-#r*.

Hk ‘"Thr Froli-etifm lar trip L-rj.it JWonry/ 1

Cu«r«titN 9«nt Will* Driver
WE WELCOME C-pNfl-F T I T I OW NOr ONc Cfl» TOUCH CUH O^JAUTV 4 PRICED/vWQSI While Walls ll.m Ck. $4 VrJIri

w IwT WAl blmr-d Family exper iep-ce in High QutUtyI fKj| Vi W I fAffTCALL^ UStD. -SEND JM>

10% off

Wfc iPIClAUIC IN TRUCK TIRES
JHikM Tim Ship-Brd iN river

U*ft Foreifiw GDur»tric-». #.MN1 E> r

Df ATI SNLPNFNTS WlflDt. 04* h

Kid on ITANDAip for illtVlCl
*| Jab* — Pricfi |h«V4d ^ the

5 95 -J2 TDO^lS.iLi 9fl.fl 7flC‘3 D
I 4.92- 750-16. H 5.93 m-SO.l
I 5.12 T00-1T 10-EJ2 7SC-2P-H
B ? w 790-11 la.ez sas-30
5 3. 4S 539-19 19-02 9DQ-30
s tJ3 goo-jo « 6i tooo-ae
5 5.72 GSO-2& 1073 llOO-iO
5 9.IS 22k£^i 10 33 1000-22:
& 7-72 3

2

* 6 . l tM 11,33 1 100-2 4

iOO-ll
fiCO-lGiOl
9 5C-IS

700-14
790 -1

6

HJ>
990- IB
990 17
CflHj-lS
Iqq.lS
"IXTHA ItlCmi" Fl/iry guarantee all sii# 4 -

F*ll TIIIC witn 2 hr *f Uitse. W.W. 41 .

<

F«tary Tcited TuH* fllvrrt. GIANT TER* SALE
TtUfrU-Mindt frF ti'tf ihlfHd Hi r pv4f the U.9.A- All tires shipped
F.O.B. PUMA. 94 Hrf Cftetfc 0-r H.O. mm tnLs Id. oept. a. Kq C.Q O.

SHORTHAND in
Fidiom SPEEDWRITING |hd?tiiu£. 120 woidi
per minute.. Nd ifiutuli ;

no niclimn; uiri

ABC 1
!, tniint to learn, write mad tramc rVbe-

Lowfil CA*(' laOhOGO fridllJIll. Fat buai-

a«a AoJ Civil Service. Typing «rtiUb]i. JJrd
Writ* for FREE booklet ten SCHOOL OF

LOCKSMITHIH 6
Practical Ufl-tD-BatB CdDtu — ONLY *4 r»
S3 (1 LLjHtr^tinJ xfLE-lnjlrtirtlOfl IfSi^mK. Etay IO
tovn, Folk price only 94.09 poetpnld^or tlGD
.plop wntaw. .‘iallsfiH.-'tiijn |{UnrRkhcecd full
" “

I Malt ycnir order todity,
CUn^kn 94., Dept HI

rtfundl
210 9 .

2UQ
f, NI 1.SON MALI. <30-,

ttU-a, Chi^D &. III.

tried bsr tji « \
pertnitfliirntn!!? 11

1

hardwOKl Hock, 45 lb.

lull . dnwMe iiiUbrr tor

hunting slingshot

crliJ — sKaiit

• Wilt tatll jame. veils

• hittllhorillfl

$|50
pDSl

inv ewl'ij

wftr.Ffltf \—titffcL tsl

vnd bln typpl r heavsc*! iteel M
r Eiptrli. 1

1

lull fa ICI] c*tSiKi(.

A-ulhbri2£d mOdrl Ql 51*1*1Itol Aiui-

I, J. STONE btpr. i-fl, i is im n. - auu Mwi^r, turn.

Thin biff MtJloE

504 ,040.00 INVENTORY
for QUICK LIQUIDATION

£l]ip|ui- IlddR^hUhdrMA Jif uwm fuS-

hr'Ok?. hJyrjp, l^dvty. ti*Ein and uoLdiTQ*
U«h. Xn-w l[«mi, ii'-chI .Le-mit, ri^pn->ni]|.

thiirwd UruiA-pn nt iti'itl^nihJaK *.qv lr>L-#~
|.ir tvj.vi f*jHT wife.

pg« After Pag* of Value*
|

•J^nwp. jPhrc after **
flmiWinH- irwney navInK valUeit, Write 1ST,H-rtnr

-~f 0>1&y r Seeul ir>f c-.vi.p pnMiKp. m!iliinr.
IVrile txKlp.^1 If NO TCIDAV TOM tOUV C0 7 ¥

STARK'S
10c

3 12 W. Midi ton St
Oepl. rw-li.il

CMKFGC 9 ILL

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
p-wdfy jCit&e+fe

TELEPAIVIA • ALL 8 BRANCHES OF

You gel and heep^^W
ALL this modern, newest,

practical equipment!

TELEVISION
IN ONE DYNAMIC, MODERN SHOP METHOD,

HOME TRAINING COURSE

Pet

epr.>«-d rue

Porft td build o modern TV jet,

including targe tcrotrt Picfur* Tub«.
1 Porfl to build o powerful Superhel

R-ecBiver. standard brc^dcoit and
skorl wqv«

1 Parti la conduct many QJipcrimintl

qnd build - + Cuniinuity Checker
RF Oscillator TV Circurl* * Audio

OiciTtalor * TRF Receiver * Signal

Generator
* Frofeiiicnd ^ultilotter

A MUST for all tecknlcFani

FAR ME* WHO WANT TO WM MORE M 0H £ T

!

AmolIkt ^.n.L4( jd'H-iate hi Hume Study
Trunin^- Lit NjiionniJ >Jl^K <*E Lffl

Anpvltis it pna liTjI Tedhi>i\jjl RciTJaie
e ScliodE for dVct 50 jrc-JR, Erlin VOu n home by $liaji.MLbciiod.

/s unlimited opportua trigs in ALL fl BRAXCHIS of

(he TL-L’vbton, £k^Ecfltii«. R^dio induttry.

YOU COVER A

U

8 BRANCHES IN

ONE MASTER COURSE,

DNE LOW TUITION

T f« Ip^TOflrt-iFii.lMdirt^ i*j*r TV

7 Radia - fM 1 AM
3 !i^4iiir-al i=i#£iran.[|

4 . S+iJMF rH*r^ ond
Hl.ffAe%

L Us*n4e

fc AuhDMlIbiV

F flavor 1 S«rvar

S Cs™«w"Uahi«i

YOU DO MANY PRACTICAL JOBS — including kn ifing, aniiJ'-

jisii. Hitild a mockfn TV wi from gmunJ up, i^ i c ] i ctj^ipmcni we
send )(ju, ineludLng 2 new laige-sercen picture tube 2nd prOf^skwa)
bJultiEcSEer, at no addicionaE tbsifge- Ytati receive an cxpkTjiruni tai-

son q iih mh kit.

£A!?N AS YOU LEARN. Man; of Our fiude-lKi am their enrue luision

and mOrr in Spue Time jnihs wx Show them h<Sw LO dn Yvhiic IvarnFflg.

VOLT GET GHADUATF ADVISORY SERVICE. TOO.
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Bargains hr Experimenters, ^
Builders, Amateurs, Servicemen, Hi-Fi Fans 1

-
1 Send for our latest Supplement
packed with big values and new' re-

leases in builders’ kite, High Fidel-

fcj ity systems and components, P.A.
systems, recorders, test instru-

F- ments, TV accessories, electronic
rTs, parts, tubes and tools. Make your
wrtfl selections from the world’s largest

stocks at money-saving prices I

rnr\ ALLIED RADIO
TOO N, Ay*., D«pf. 5-H-&

Chkof* flp, Illinois

supplement

for these

OEE-CEE” FEATURES

• Fines* quality fabrics

Cvt-fQr-cDmfort^ryfmg
• Handsome color!

• Ttihi, 6-button fronts

p, Doe-Cee " quality co&U
no mofo. Intiir on "Hie

brand that covers the
land/*

WASHINGTON
MANUFACTURING CO.

NASHVILLE; TENNIS^

So**** OsH G*'^'l in

U.S.Ay kf A*fit**i

BIO VALUES IN
L'iTi

ALLIED’S
LATEST

TV-RADIO
KmTT '{1 SUPPLEMENT
l\F

Try your hand as an artist
Jf you Hite to drew — yeu may

have talent worth training far a
fascinating, money -malemg art

career — apare or full time. Send
fui- 8 -page talent test Men and
women whfl show talent on teat
fire eligible fur remarkable home'

study art training created by
America's 12 Moat Famous Artists
Norman Rockwell. Jan Whitcomb,

Al Porne, «tc s ). Thousands paid SI far
teat. Now it"& FREE. No obligation. Send

name, address, age to : Famous ArtisUSchod^
Studio f'H, W«lport, Conn.

FULL SIZE MODEL KITS!

for NfW m M>EH<iLrrf curckiq a* t m«L*l* S*«d Ilf >«

0 &RIFN CUMCRAFT D PO FlGX hi7 MA0 15 Of*

Ein«h HIGH SCHOOL hSU)
luHnLffc J Vn in W AIaTjlTiComp felt 4Yrs.*W in 12 Months
Horn Morel lorn Morel tutor profeuiond or
lochnicol tchdalj. Aifvotvt SocroHy. Live a Hop-
P]* F

- hAlmt LiFe, Individual Cowte% or complete
stheifule. WilTi fOR SCHOOL fiLPLlETiH

LJfWejpJLMBBR.,
DEVELOP A HE-MAN VOICE!
Wrttn hr i-w*:* hmk _ „
¥qiip vein hr drest** sae**** ri fty ffrrfce*
KrslL-I.tSnffr . hfli ri4lp*M4tt. B*bfe PllT t»
wiillfKi lit tfne* La

1 ri4 l|*[|0ta. Buh PUT be
La plain WflMN*, poelpaltf,.
*mr 3Q[fi iddmi. State aprr

PRIPCCT UOhCB IHtTLTUTt, I lO «
Climax it., lludia MU4 , Chlcafldh a, fell

yes/ se/to

directly

fo my door

every month

t am snefsafag

$3.50 far I ywt
o $3.00 for 3 ytflit

name

oddmt

cily
A4I

Hmf iAii order la y«w nmw§d+oht mr nod k I

a

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. Chicago T 1, 111.
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GRACE KELLY STAMPS!
>
ca f ioiiat GrI - A c-yw r n irrf

Offer! FitHE from f«b-
nit-tij Monaro . . . you tn-i-

fhL* unique seT of femur if ul.

f^quinc j^ostagi’ stbnii|» pEf,-

turtnj; fan urns Jlojty wvKi
Lliii - T ; i s Gnir* Kflhj, tho
Kl:tTtuuvjtiH! uc^ Prints , . *

|t AND ' jy-in’j-uia* c-rjJlui 1 1 r

m

(VUt^ nf valuable* n>l - r| a Pf

|MonMA pofl^gp stamps- fii^nl ^iTmunmutilii^ drizzling

pieTonflE*. Uinrtgffa sTmpe*, ii4.
Liklar *Eain|K5

jnrLmrtg Mir f i>=si-i n:Lt a nsr ins «--ni a^i
n

«. of JhW V^n-
racial? lirriar* boafa. nuinimoth wi3rl

lilAliy ulK^fs. tXTWA! Ollier eTtril my ft4' |:'tt(e t" rd-
lectors (iiuclr, Uifi Barr-nill CnTjilrte nl ;tll

(' -s PoslsKt' I s "

Tillies Semi! Ihr to help wi-i tniiiEmc '-si™*? 1* Act Now!
HARRIS, 1760 TRANSIT BLDG., BOSTON 17. MASS.

It's Easy to PLAY the GUITAR
ifl'Cfrn or Home with

My STucfid Melhod
on -Rcco/tfi

FREE MUSIC
OPPORTUNE* BOOK
Ho obligation I Wnh- Boday!

Plujr fh *

V*iy Hat Day 1

N flW 1 1,1

1

’ ,h >-],- rr.-v'ili-O th,-.-:
11

1

1

i.ii 1

1

[.-]! i irii'i] ii i

u

f d
i

-

1
-

i .< i

mflisy my puj.il I- 3 .h- h iii-n- »rn nrtvMJA
^ Jiri U m%tm ncLL-'i-c.. and m ihk-

9-Ci-LMWtfi, I'E-Tm- kkiJiuil I 7T1 U 41 T I- 111 . I

VMks mill m . U i : , M D «AHtons i C-JirsikL-t-Jy v, i c H i'\LS., S-jfl. , Hunts
IjnncH, ctr.i k /9 THUNOt REIFBO *TU
DIOS. Di lit EM-74 1 . W.T,:, I. y a fcn FTI

,

H V

A ^ ^ ACCOUNTING
Snlncn Administration

BciokfcflypiriJE, secretarial mid allied, subjects at Horne
an you r wire llm? 4? attend rial ten ally applied
rrsLctrnl wch-n^ W?lte Inf FUSE SueGtifl. Boot f!V- „
fcHff CiimuLcte detail* cn coarse*, plana, rate* and
fmploj-rngp l opportunit lei. Q-I- approved. Write Dept. Ar

*r?/*A/t. BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ANDrrtUA extension school
•19 *. M* 1 K ST. OKLAHOMA CITY 2 , ORLAMOMA

TELEVISION
Train AT IMWEK fgr a top-pny |dIi W jfour uWrn i .u -*. i

n[>MN- '

‘l.riiirj I iv iloiny with 1 u bljf ra<l U?- T ^

NEEDS
TRAINED MEN

flciSnsr

I'f^ivw, Umisml by N-Y, fitata; Appmvn]
fhef: book * ?amf[v i,fs*on b RADip-TrtcvisioN
ASSOCIATION, B#Dt- WS-G. S3 A- l#i.h B*.

me**. s‘\pi-i il ii^'f

KIX fcni'JLiiliias TV
far ve-U'i’4inw. u'rifa fn?r

T I,A I N I NG
N. Vi N. y

It Pays to be TALLER
Till! l-jitl I hi i it. t k i l

1
- !h j. I >i c-ly laltrr. lucmAco yum lhu»jni.>B.H A

ni'iiT^ntlnl, HiaTUtmin xliuc-K Ihelp yoli ip'ln now hc lct*tA hi C'Oehip^
ft*Yit(nn Jim ilr-.lTr, in 33 *nuii't iitylfe, fiw Cainloif F-i,

SURGES CO.. 433 E. 148 ST,. NEW YORK S5, N. V,

WORK FOR UNCLE SAM
U, S- GOVT. JOBSr AS HIGH AS $4 .S?SOO YEAR TO
START. Men, wosmra* 13-5S. Esjierienct olirn unnecessary.
Write ith mediately for FREE 36-PAGE TiQf>K with li&t o!

Tiling positidUf. saEaricS, Sanlpie lcsts r and full pmiculars teilinic

how to qualify for (hem- fXoi Gov'i. Contn>lled>

Frunklin Institute, Dept. W*93, Roch*n«r 4
P N. Y,

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
250 power

, *3i4B
|Pp(»ipa|^

Learn To 4am htg pay Ip PI|$EL io our (or^o, modern
aqvipped Chicago school and »hap. No previous ex-

T

ierience or Training nicRiLary. W* hilp you
fving quorton and part riot# job while in ichool.

Complfiir pradicoE tourtoi taught in th* following
trodei, under the auperviRiOn of experienced, ex-
pert t*<hni{teiw.

Oft GTSAPPROVED- FOR CIVILIANS

-CHOOSE YOUR TRADE —
CHECK HERE WEfX$

DIESEL MECHANICS 20
AUTO MECHANICS 20
BODY A FENDER 1634
GAS-ARC WELDING 4-12
REFRIGERATION 13 Vi

AIR CONDITIONING 8 Vi

MACHINIST TRADE 30
ADVANCED MACHINIST
(includes tool & die) 32 Vi

n PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 36
CHOOSE YOUR ENGINEERING COURSE
These courses are ihLen-detf aa terminal education for
men who wish Eg entier tut Dlwel- Automotive aod Pt-
£ rlgeration -AH Condlt|4Pl:nf JLelda as technic \tina.

TtlCie courses are dealrned to prepare men for fupet-
vssory poaltloHs Students with a hi ah schoal «hi ca-
tion, or e-qulvatent. fflH b4 (KGPtfrCf.

diesel automotive
ENGINEERING .3 y.on
REFRIGERATION ft AIR COND.“ ENGINEERING „ll Mfftfi*

FREE EMPLOYMENT HELP
^far£ 1kjut career with O r^r ^ cfie^lnc per Inlwnf
nboue and mail cnapon /cr complete in Sarnia fJon nt
nt> uBIrffaflOn.

NAME—_ . AQ1L

zom STATS,
EttdbNlhld 1903 — Over 50.000 GriduatH,
3d j^aii at eonflnuoue frude zeftoal experience

to ffulde your frdlrtlnf.

GREER iRA^NlNG
Box H, 2236 5. Michigan Ave.

Chicago 16, Illinois

MECHANICS IN DEMAND
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Make $5<>o an Hoar

THE DAY YOU START!

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS AT HOME . . - SHARPEN
HOUSEHOLD, CARDEN AND SHOP TOOLS IN SPARE TUN!

Now you con turn ipprO Time ifilO Big Cash Profit! with

now Be I law Sharp-All. Shorptn kFiiroi, *ciuori
r
ihiari^

Miipi ir# skotes, mower blades Hedge trimmer*, gran
whip*, axftif chi sell, screw drivers, scrapers and taws...

just aboul any household, garden and shop tool, four
Own CASH builneii with no inventory. No
colli to make. No experience needed-

learn how easiFy you can itort your own
spare time bvsinew, Amoving few cast eoty-

payment pfon. Send postcard for FREE BOOK.

BELSAW SHARP-ALL CO
?17 Field eidtf. Kansas €rty II. KiwdurJ

Use My TESTED SALES

PLAN to make an extra

$50.00 every week!'
CHARLES CHESTER EATON, HI.. RraiMvnl

Chorlii Ckvitcr Shav Campo-nv

just a few hours EACH wfin. — evenings weekends.

— can add S$0 ids S1G0 to your regular income. Be a

factory representative for CHARLES CHESTER ex-

clusive patented air-cushion abuts — bring wonderful

new comfort to fr Lends, neighbors, co-workers! A full

lint of dress, work, leisure shoes for alt the family sold

Qfjiy direct from factory Co wearer at low factory prices.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS

WITH NO INVESTMENT!

No deliveries, no coltte-

nons — we supply every-

thing you need. You col-

lect advance Cash deposit

from your customers —
we do the rest — and you
earn extra profit-sharing

cash bonus monthly S

STEADY AUTOMATIC REPEAT BUSINESS!
Satisfied customers reorder regularly! CHARLES
CHESTER representatives offer marc Chau 1 60 atyies,

in a tremendous size range: 1 to IB. AAA to EEE. Nn
txperjtoce needed — oair tested, proven Sales Plan
shows yon how! Write today for details and FREE
SALES KIT!

CKAftHl CHESTER SHOE COMPANY
JO fh*4ry 5L IwHab. Mass.

THE MASONIC
CASUALTY COMPANY

OF FIRS

ACCIDENT—HEALTH—HQIPITAL1ZATIDN

INSURANCE AT COST
CM (ART EH ED

IH &3

• Nan Cancellable * Benefits Hot Prorated
• No MecfitAl Ernami nation * N ff Paid Afjtfnt*

* Coverage On dr Off the Job

FIRST 3 MONTHS PROTECTION FOR MEMBERSHIP FEE $2,00

/O* MASONS ONiy under 56 yr,, of 090
WRITS AT ONCE

THE MASONIC CASUALTY COMPANY
80 ftOYLSrON STREET. Dent. P-B. BOSTON 16. MASS.

HO AGENT WIU CALL

TASOPE PHOTO ENGRAVING PLANTS
Es-labliih your awn profitable PHOTO-EK-
GRAVING buDinett. Make evh far mwipppin,
prirtttn, and advertisers, Make eTchtn flume
plntes. plaques elc. Inti ruction* furnithed, no
expedience necettary, Sold direct from factory
since 1931. First five hundred nilt sold locally

_ nr by mail will pay for plant and pay you well
or Tii is'ciSVifcc (or y*ur time. Write for FREE cotalag.

fASOPf. DEPT> PM-S. AURORA, MO,ScMInu Pjic#-
flnat. 00 Arid UP

MEN WANTED Ea fh $100 Per

Week and up

AUTO DIESEL

MECHANICS
IfaMjcr B Inil wUk 4 S'mIufp-, taim L>!Ek

I

nKbain in our itwpi. Thi Jje»r» ‘ik tiwvl*« r#*l tquLjwuai. LhhU wJ*Lr yn trim. >im,y
of AU DnduriEi cUU |EH pw n*rk 11J n,
?f«- pm inn» nprriracc ar.*i urn v . Dhi uf flieta Cau-rat, App-nyvcd far KieniL
Wme for Iw tmlkiin.

ft vy

NASHVILLE AUTO-DIESEL COLLEGE
jit, ffll *»., N., Dipt, n HahrlLI. 2, T.m.

Every Boy Should Have

This Build-lt-Yourself

Book Boys!
It"6 natural tox boy* to want to
make things—to fuss with tool*—to
raBhlon the kind of things “kids'

h

want. So give boys the Bulld-It -Yourself Book for
Boy*. Encourage fl youngster to express himself
through the sensational new Popular Mechanic* book
that shows how to make 5ft different things every boy
dreams about, it coders science, mechanic*, electricity,
modeling and other fields. 192 papes of easy-to-follow
Instruction and «9 how-to-do-it pictures.

56 Tbyiy Guffldf, Gsdgift Modal k, Beats,

Electrical Devices,, Can ami Other
Things lays Can Make at Name

H<iw to pip he- ’AItpIii:* M-frikb. TfhrJf. SqulTl CrUI3„ SS Uhltvri
“ Tin*A^uaplin*, AecEutj (tit, Htril

Hotim: fines SHel-icr. Bum. Bnh
ted*. floiniirrfliifs. Cinnon Tpj.

Elfclfle MDtQR,__

Girngf Toy, H* llwplcr Toy.
HuriJIfm KiiHi h Kydippline ___

Model. KUcf. \J>g CllHiiu. postpaid for $1!$0 nr POD,
EH*- CuniF. MkrtiKPfli!, Fflmmg charter >ddlM<H»l. Mroaef n-

ghpA Tint
TtiyrfAXUlSHBJ. TVteiXaDh S*t L

TctopIsDne, Trw Houhd. W*t#r
Skip, Wcflth&r InKtrumpnta, To-
br>CRin. W^KliblB.
Bui Ul-lL-Y-AiifurLf For Tks'ji u-eni

Prrsi, KdilLU liPU, RlflA. Rftll-

rvaii Mn(kp|kpB L -ShncLTr, Sr™>t- ifter 5 dajfi’ me.
ci, Clfi. SbfSflKIrr

Fki iilItiI |f JUii ntt pal pltKAtd
fltr r> tlayn' me. Will cnl^r
in ulelrDia EmIuiv

Toy meter*

'

foorwjng*
H
Ju'b*

rf- Iho punt-

,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
-1 D«|»t. 856. 2« |. Ontario Si., Chicago. 11
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aKTFS pM
BitPlS 4rW
SfHC ! A.I i it Ifl

Tf|)c}c Tire*

>10-1 T
fiOO-xat«i

TGKJ-1*(B?
7‘7 0-lV<-G)

SPECIAL aPFf .Trih
TMbel

TOP CRAfr* tlrti, [Written
or mare tif«i. r -gel an extra VJfh

i rr rn iiiTi
1 T|r

In* flfld4n.

4 * . Swiftf or American
U iJ iq

H

i Shuzj SyitEm tterli iruu *illni
Mpilrs. r j |tii (feiy. totfflfrfif yjur ofe.ni

Tbb? he i modern method! r .

.

EircfiiilfrMi ib&rt cult, li it tv by ptnohal
Attenda nee *r >p*f* Hmi home study-
Apprevcd ftr HttriHr Frtfl Sample Lea"
sen. No eeriMtlfrP. Wrile today r

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF W&KhMAKING
2 JJO Milwaukee. Bept, I ti-6 . ClHcagt IT, III.

SALE— M AGN
PeUwlarJr WJD

fa,** lift-3515 X 65 iJM,
T»mvnd4rtls ]*iiw#r_ Htlftifi* •miff*!* I "i limn
clever! W Ide Held ill"mm nbjt-rlLvr lenas .

.

Jj mnflt ft" firniMiS Lqav |ii |iuh1—foru+.
29 am . I EKclukWe wim f.rh

-
JTi:u.

BeruUiTly tflil-SD, SALE fie A Q K
FtlCI FdtTHISSALl ONLY
hi'. l'.lrliii" cane, Alnacs! Mi-tede In Jo^ulii. U$E
SO days, |t iwt uti«fiH?d n-thirn Ftrirrhiuil.
UNITED AIHOCULAH C&,. *043 3,
W*!t*M r Ifeet, ADF-GOA. CtiiEOgo 20.
D-EALEAf RANTED

l
JLL PAY YOU
$30 PER HOUR
TO A£$£MaLE THIS *
2Va H, P. OUTBOARD
"AiKFnhl* Mill FlPil 'jmbMI? full 1' • ?ijri*p* ,'er
ualtwanL molar jmuriclF Lri l«o lionn anil uv? F^iJ TfOLIL.. r _ r . . , . T „
nff 14a reunLlar fl|l!V.!l.r valur.. A 1

|
yua. rae*tt Li

CTEfyrdrLrcr and crrihiTil ^ccnrJi nierl vcra'll lia^r
a itrrk. amnath -riLnntap Hiwerli-ouj^ Inal nil I lri
jam rniHi er trail nay In. I£ or lE ft. fiihln# nr

n LI i in

pleaioTr trafl. and ywir call will tie 1-can I hail Mil any
otbrr Z*'- H.J 1

. ftiLEkoa i J aa t?ir American jnnrkrt y**ir
e

i .. n i-
j

> iKii t: ATitailulk-l'i all prYxEi I ns [iirti Inrlri^lniT inM-
icEi ami (park |*l mr. All yaa do ti iiFU fuel. OonMHrt*
rd'inly fe E i - II life i . I net rartfani. t'KATL'Ili:^: Air co6lrrf.

&Vj Dr. cRiliIrc, | lit -fl H.V H, «fwi. Fntl p5vat, fir-
u'ard aad ir^rtur. clcmlit-p tr^nenm i-T&miiri, Wt L|_-hr : 5_
IbK- Alt fletti wirwit"N. ir* hraflil aiuf a fine
jwcnSaL- 1 . Try II * 4 id let Oar Hr*)-" Imw rat l|ke It.*

1

friRt r r inrikHM /Vrt.

CONTINENTAL SPEED «T ttumplaTeJ S5B.95
4*p. -Ip# C.O.B. flapped P.O.B. Culver C^¥-

Cllir, rvairiv add ilatd Ian.

CONTINENTAL MANUFACTURING CORP.
IN a.*h Indian Hlvd. at Malor Avtnup, Culver Cily 3. CkHf-

qi YEARS^Z' 8LATT „ TIRES

ftollth la hy Mora— Bingtroui to hv Laul
li only ynu van hurfl In Phlla. to SEE inr FAHILV-
BAFt 1lr«4. worn wary iHlMly. YEB. 1 (UJf.m4.iB NS
only Ift ffflPtf «4 I be Company, ttinE^i why VLATT
tfhn m FAST h FREE REPLACEMENT minnlta
within 12 MONTHS an any dlfttlivfr tire, irt. tiel.

An HONEST Wrftfin fluirantea. Cltbiie ypur favcrlte
brandt ei'll ilviyi try fa ahbp ytur uIciUbil Not
refill or ntriidi

I FREE
Tlrnrone

TIH pffiTUTBd lire ain tny
plwn with a ftr morn I Lrei

£

Ur 5- OrtdFtlh,
Oamral. Attai,
Ln A GThen

13 MONtHi Tint ftOAR, A FREE TUBE WITH BACH TIN E

f aeifcajM-1 TIKI UArn off Twit PwtcEt.

ENGINEERING

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS

(. 3. DEGREE. A^ri-naulih'al, d-i^in.
Li-h i I

, f|v|J, Klon/h'iLl, ^li i Kt n 1 1 litji I

a]h| i:ivi'tri»riLC kFL^liiei'rLnR line.
CUi-Uii and: TV.. I Wartime. One^ar,
Cjlw jat$«. y.zitn bixkrt. I.arse liiiLLm-
ir|.al renter Mwlrnti fnijn i M c-gatrr,

31 eibunlrliii. ntimimd rri r icraii^
uulea. Ci.I. n-Dvcnniient aiipro^LNl.
E.n 4»r mlwr. IVftrabor, Marcli.
Jur.L'. WrLIe InyfAy Cnr imiIji h iK-

1 GAG 1 . Waih^aliin Ueulevard,
Fora MfJynr 2 . Iridiana.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

with AUDEJ^ GUI DKS.
Contiini n^f hrifitital Inside 1 11 forr Lat ion innH andy Form , Govern
facia and figure* of your Trade, All illuatraW arid explained,
Bookaaont to you for 7 DAYS FRE| PUUH INATION. Send No Money
Nothing to Pay Post man. Chock Books Wanted — Mail Today.

GUIDES

mail order
Ail DEL, Publishers,49 W. 23 St., New York dft:— _ . Pftaaaa ipn^mt tei-FFEC [XAMIHATIQN baoki marked

(j... b*l«»w. |f I d*eMt to fc*«B them I aim to mall tl in

J.™ pn Wh book W lit Orda-red Jitd luiiher mJlf
tl mnnthhr an ««h b44k Jf id until I have paM price 4

tofherw^a1 *H return

HOWE APPLIANCE SERVICE GUJDE. 800 Pa ft*s I*

Check
NOW!
Koff Con
frfloA Oifflf

Any GniJ#
/n Velif

Oii 1 m Ho *re

Start fAt
Ea#x Pay*
ma nfi If
idfri/iW

MAIL
THIS
TODAY

G AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS GUI DE 16H PagEi
D TRUCK S TRACTOR GUIDE, I2« ^igtl

DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL 575 Pages .

machinists hand? BOOK. 1... . . — _ T . _scs .. * m

WLDEflS GUIDE, 600 Pa^as
, , .....

BLUE PRINT FfEAOlNG, MO Pjeps
MATHEMATICS & CALCULAI IONS, Pages
SHEET IVETAL PATTERN la VOUS. 1 100 pjfles
SHEET METAL WORKERS HANDY BOGK.3«SPk5.
MECHANICAL, DRAWING GUIDE 160 Page3
MECHAKECAL DRAWING A DESIGN. 4§D PH*
TELEVISION SERVICE MANUAL,m PAf*S. .

RADIOMANS GUIDE. lOSOPauK
ELECTRONIC DEVICES, zm P2|«
ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, 1000 Pages
WIRING DIAGRAMS (Llfliit & PowarS. m PEs.

ELEC1 RICIANS E^AM IflATIDNS. ZW Pages .

ELECI RIC POWER CALCULATIONS, 4?5 hm
HANDY BOOK OF ELECTRICITY, MU P2ffea. .

O ELECTRIC DICTIONARY. 9000 Tacms
ELECT RIC LIBRARY. 7000 Pagas f!2 Bo&k ShI) Jl
REFRIGEKAIIOK 4 fll< Cufidillontnn, 1793 Pgs-. 4

MILLWRIGHTS $ MECHANICS GUIOI, 1700 Pgs 4-
POWtK FLAN7 ENGINEERS GUIDE, 1500 Pagei 4

n ENGINEERS 5 FIREMANS EXAMS. 575 Pages . I

PUMPS, -tydrauika £ Air Comcrtsson, 1658 ?js. 4

OPE RAT MG ENGINEERS L IGRARY (3 Books)

.

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS GUIDES (4 Boo* SeL'
PLUMBERS & Steaffllitlers Guidos <4 Book Stl)
MASONS AND BUILDERS GUIDES (4 Book SiO
PAINIEH5 & DECORATORS MANUAL 450 Pgj.

HOUSE HEATING GUIDE, 1000 Pages , .

OIL BURNER GUIDE. 384 Pjgcs
, .

Name

Dec uuatlan ^
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FILMS DEVELOPEDWANT HIGH PAY
and STEADY WORK? ONLY 401 A ROLL FOR B IXPOIURIS, 13 EX*

ROHIRES . , . 33f. 3tO« UR WITH 3 ROUS
NAME BRAND FILM . 994. COLOR AT EQUALLY
LOW PRICES' FILM OEVELOFED AND RETURNED
SAMI PAY RECEIVED, MONEY-RACK GUARAN-
TEE + NEW ROLL OF FILM If NOT SATISFIED.DIESEL
Flute find t fori

develop ini___ nil* of film

Please tend mil of name brand film

13? n B2D 120 iis n gib
Flettt ifinfl free moiling envelop* & price Mil

PHOTO WHII # Klllilde Manor 10 . i. L N_ V.

Ri^bt nmy TODAY mtu are needed for iramEmt
Iri l hr a ltd Heavy Equi^imnu industry, \tm\

demands are hto^vJu^I If you arc mechanically Itv

dim'd - - + earning les^ ihin SUiLOQ [kbr week,
Hiid out hmr you can ^u.iTffy in:

m DIESEL MECHANICS a DIESEL PARTS
a DIESEL OPERATION a DIESEL SALES

Remember THi-n-I is 3i i uK |mj . i? -Sfady work
... is >[in ialunt N &rnuinjs: Vwu owe ll Id

yunr^lf .inti ynut lamily Co ictl all the SilcEjf!

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAT I

\l«- v | n bUt j-’-Lt rEi-ijiiIk nt^ui r
,,ii-'i1 , Lll4-4i-^ l-kf ymi

Ll | 1 1tr | 1 II i il l Ilir-lhVY lELLkl. WhIFi 0*>I CAlfc AW Otfl !«

HJ-RtJOifc- till Ih LIU? UfcMi^il lii L i n L I licl-hL, i-f V, f I W *1 HIM UH

\ COMPLETE LOW COST SHOP METHOD

P HOME TRAINING NOW AVAILABLE
iWt In. un I! Ik M^ncy import unit Ira 3n Flutfc
aunlilLELK. n.it liitf, roMhlmt, CRi'vinff. etc.
mu fciFii h-ini miih InrrrMiEe^ pro£fs*tijnRt]y
pFf|tfn.'il i-^isiv. Alt [iIa^iil; oian-pJals furnished.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEFT. CO, PORTLAND 13

, OREGONTRACTOR TRAINING SERVICE, INC., Dapt. PM-4

D0LIARSW18 ?

GROW

ORCHipSES
AI HOMErun your own

business rap
AT HOME PI

Ft i

;j®^
| EAR HOL'-HO

1H1 CUWAH
HQ EQUlF'H^,

YOU ARE UNDER ARREST!

with

sample

lessons

West Woodworking Projects

15*5 I- »5f tl SI,. Clncji-ro IS, lll.nei*

3J3AA Rloor Si,, Wnl, Toronto 11, CAnadJ
nmUrittPli;
1 UljUM J 1>LU- All UhD hill - -I I II II Ll Iil<|«n Ii^hM |I

h Yes, buy V. 5- * LOO for IS*
yL uhrood Cri new. bEj- profit mill

||| QUikt plin pJOVerd thV (fiQ,0OO 4-Js.lj

uriirfx ihirprd frfrm dirpwflf, \t*

i

K carry r» stock. Full o# [urt time

—

F

r ei'cn iYcin Euftmc tv ipert jnH rr-mx1
!

.’ilirruil oppnrmciJlltt Iw, IVTimJi

vulh Kjltilsbln iittnoi-l l L.inarln PR El.

Write MELL1SCEK CO. EVpt.i joS
1717 liVt'iiwMi]. Lot Ar^ln £| F C-tlrfi

BE VOUR OWN BOSS
~fl r I I ll lljr || Ml :I|F .till Sc

| .«L* - U'll f frTJTIl

ptf'Mlflhle bdyHtptP. 1 1 • Tm.IF frttfl Slum r, rujnj-
LlpAill Lhroiri r

. InkprTnFnHT tm lift—"-in Eh*
tvirmiirif nr hi 1 1 ci r- 1 "ip rurnirntt rpin‘m*Fy.
ns^Tit 4>ff ji'i^u mi it i, kiriUnif with Icniia, e*ftn.|ikLe

IraCnO ^’Mi-. ir.-l an LLto t ii nil |mIic>!>* 1 FRET
willi 31 hi r H'S L-ruirN? ivn| karh *J(s:ii;/E rii-

iLi*r-in uMi-'NtL'rv, riij^th-Mt-fj 1 i-r

-

hl^irr f [niihinEr rGPPiT^. Il'in 1c m *.%v I^RUHJEut
illp coiTf*. wjpLilhrf wruErci. cbxfiiniw nnrf tlra-
perttB. Kaien Whilk \0v i.kahn. Ell yeiu

r

spiro ttnr . • . 1foE L'T^ eiAy w*y.

FfffE lllvllrolvd Irnflk. wilh iimpb Iaiiihi
<jie [ lYHi^ f rij' VI pi I r|>t>|rj Jh-.Fi fci|^ hig- pn^fiCs, Jrpjfi
itrarfy wdiIi. flp Vcnar "-w n tsoK*. r-minlng' yimar
OWas EmutnrF.^. \l*it mum‘n JfCSWl Train roR I'd

S- V aln-A avwtmblt.

ArPHOVtQ FOR VETERAN TRAIN CMC

PLUS
SLIP COVERS
Fowl 14 Keep

or s*ri

SELECTED FOR TOO IT POPULAR MECHANICS EDITOR!
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MAKE UP TO $20 A DAY WITH

EASISHARP
Hk&r profit* In
CiniV shJU 1confuse

«hi>w j/liu Ikjw la (tart
muHiiiz m-iJis.}- km nisil Late-
ly, Ttfil* L« y&uv chance
iiutv tji 'have yaur own
btfjEfWJi* and P steady tn«
rrime. Sharpen a fuilr uf
KClAROTI In Lir-ys ttLDD
mlnuioK. A, ciLllri can
erutc It. wplKti* nnly
Lb-; Evrry bmtii-. tiarlwr.

drminaker—fjvojyShxly uicfi UianOrri 11 bd *U need. KhU^ji-v if I ’ K
twn lu four llmc-p b jtjit, llnn r

t lei sum* uiK- else 3T0U n> 1-hli
octpnrlunKy. WHt*> ImmriUtfl? to

SEHR-tHeE MACHINE COl, *751 Ural* AM.. Cleveland, Oitle

! NORTH AMERICA PUIS
87fORElGHRAG STAMPS!

cA

SENSATIONAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER
For ai^nsp mi I prints and KYKRYOXK seeking un exciting
iK'w hobby Get thi* big valuable c*J]FK!tion of ^unLLilLe, nd-
Hitferpisi stamps bum Grtprlaml (

N

T
nrt h Pole ' )

,

St. P.iem\ New foiincLIjiLLd. Alnskis, CwLft^rriitv StfttOtS OOIrt-

memomtive Bori^laonal Caimln picturing walrus. mre
\vljft03 nj 1 c cmnp, Eskimos, Imimsas, scam: ISM Iris in stamp.
United Suites: ainrimt I£hh wmlury* ipcctrteulnr mrn-
jiiemor&l ivee—ffcrsi Holy Bible, bnefcins br wild wwt H

etc. PLUS 67 gorgeous Hog stomps of S7 different for-

eign courtr ries 1 tXTRA? Sc^roo U S. Tel^yirmpli PLUS
other rxfjl mg offers, Bardin Catalog* vtrinn-bto Iiumnni
"flow to Rn^o^nsre Rfln? Stamps". Etirlmfi tOc /or ntaif-

mv cos U* Supping tire limited . . . SEND TODAY 1

KENMORE, MILFORD EF*72B, NEW HAMP.

MtlO ft HwtHMNG RwJ
TMI.SE S if*Ml l tLMTti rtiwi JT fall r*if

mA i o w t» fly ii^ a JiAcTiryt Fd**-

III LAft»j OR SFAIL PI ¥«4f Wr$ "
FRdfi five I PFMI r VC MflMii
AlH-.tJ J-.XJ-T AfPvjiffrf. T#flf
£n**ir tojtfTfHfiC Tm rtiotr *

** tztfjAri
Jg*

1

CDWWITT GyjtFtfinTff£i /
AfrrtMAP fit (3

Jff

STUDY INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
YtfU c*n Ifpjjl flt Arl Center Si Jni MJJ kn CpJlfeimla wkHi prautU’Liifr prsv^

feanLusi^ La Tuj- ufiMCJ-JffVeJ l*>btf in 1NPUKTRIAI* UKSICN. Hewn! l£f^d-
u.t I huvtL Lwen ndd •[ lu- tfie aLftff fi[ MnLur*. I'hrj'ai^r'^ S<Sy-
monel lAP*V*y> Ursvry LtnfylUAH, 4slt. MlPjuFfr In TrAn^iruUilH, kl1 ner^il
product des.lE'n, alruflum, ciJinmssuLly d45VEfli*prti€i

-L'if|
l

|iJH'lca r^LE;^. f1 Lk>

play. 4-y^a.r ilc^rrcc MuniDS. i.cMwn lu cuinbine I nia^j naliw tfe-sli/ii with
iccTinle.il prerrve Icney. eiM-riUr-au1 utntly iin'l th-niity. HLImulallnR- rn>
vl^nm^rit, triw- Ad^untaEc^ at mkJ.t Sc.uthf.rii talEfnimlP ^llThat?
ijiJ iiulldfly SEX>t*. AcrnmM. t<n.'sf. riiwjpmt ^rvL^d.'— J — "cijhw] lAhed £H yeA^-s

ART CENTER SCHOOL.
ftl» WttT THIRD ftTRIET.

New trains ^cW'kHiry. ^epL&nihut,

a CiialnR1

.

Ed^irtf m. Adun*, Dinner
LOt ANQtLCt S. -CA1IP0RKIA

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

"
I Made $14f839 in 1 Year

SERVICING RADIATORS! '

Are VOU oimlnv under 5-S.OO0 n year? Hundreds
now vnAkthfl tUl.OUO - - 5I5.1NJO a year
aervlelnJd auEn IftJth-lWEtff Ffl^laa-toFR Inland
wiy. Easy to learn. Inland. Iire#lt WflUtor
B-rpv 1 -eLu.c L’quipmont mfir., otiers IhU fomplrlo
pMhAre rqutpmrpt. merchants Lsint*

1

^LtiftclCIS^
CUltDIftRlt

PJIJ-I- for-
«rvd Free ireinldE *?hoo) for

WRIT! for FREE Radleler SorvEdrig F*W*f,

INLAND MID. COMPANY, Dipl.PM 1, 1101 IlDitM St™ 0«*h> 1, Ntbt.

RCA offers you the

Color TV

SEND FOR THIS FREE

BOOK NOW!
The fnttruction you receive and equip*
ment you get ( and keep) will start you on
your way. Pay-as^you-learn. You pay for
only one study group at a time. This 52
page book contains complete information
on Home Study Courses for the beginner
and the advanced student.

A StmnctOfAAPtO AMWMMlV+tAMtRKA
330 WISTfQVUTM STItllT HtW fO#XW. ft K

RCA fntlitvi«i. In<. Hum* Study PM-Bfi

350 Wait Tour it, Si, New York U. N. V.

Without obligation, ftnd iDl FREE CATALOG On Horn*
Study Caur*n in |!odfc r Television ortd Color TV. No
salesman will toll.

Hpase Print

Name *+„*+-,.+

Address - 1 ,- (i,aauaaaa + ** + + i+ * + + i+ , + * + *** d

City . . „ . » * .

.

k . d . * <

.

* .

.

lone .... Stole
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INVENTORS

CARL MILLER

SAVE 100

how to
answer

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

NEWER CAR *100 !

PROTECT YOUR INVENTION BY A
U. S. PATENT. 5END FOR FREE
"INVENTION RECORD" FORM AND

"PATENT INFORMATION
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE."

REGISTERED PATENT
ATTORNEY

AllOClATt (UMINIII
V-l. MT, OFF. iin-iut

Patent Attorney & Advitor
V, t. NAVY D«FT. I930 - 1M7

PATENT LAWYER

PATENT INFORMATION
INVENTOR'S* 'RECORD

Without obligation

GUSTAVE MILLER
M-PM WANNER BUILDING

WASHINGTON 4, O.C,

W00LWOWTH BLDG,, 35lh f

NEW YORK CITY

Whether bn Invention is pitied table can be substantially
determined by u search or the U. S. Patent records- With-
out obligation, write Ter Information exp] at n in e the steps

you Hhojid take to secure a patent-

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Registered PAte tit Attorney

201 Columbian Building, Washing Fq n T, EL C.I 5I141II In' iiLcu^iL 10 finuMi you t

upon rcque^U with full informal ion

relative to iiaient procedure—willmui
anv obtigiiiion on your part*

)

riSk DRAW The Tint Day I

ft 5h N0 N<5 MWWI
^Tf jEfS .Y K KVw AiliaeIelk ,\rl P(*-|kpM»

T» ¥jJ \ LlutfL’P," 1'Lrta ijn ilLenw 't -illi J-;inLjly.

1 I jHpvLHBll AtiJrlhlHu L'l-Iiin HUM I.LKt;-l,ilU' An Artist
/ I IvWM n 1 u CAN'T JiJltAW A ‘MruajiriE 1.1 nr'!
* Ljnffj.j,'1

'
1 AciylhtLiK y'^U WriiI L- dru « Ls aul^i3!iiaUt'.ul]y

VL,
-L

ln 1 III JLNJ- KPl-L^L'-E Ul ] -GEH'iT I ILFU EHP
:

H
if Arl ]lL,-|.irtNlur, vr.'"' Tht-n imisLIv f < j 1 1 l .v It]*- ILi'iH'f

Mr JT yi jr L nl itw r-lcUnT ya Un a Wflfll f4«r

j jf 1 uiL^Lil;iI -'prufL^Mlv^i-iif Ei ilchiYhf
1 11 ilrjiw I iij.;, ;Vlvi^r/ hiau^s lip cnlaijiFii. ri1:\]p vo minia: fybji-

IQ Dfty Trial: L
Fay |h>tLnum op UL'Uvrry *l.y# pUA*

T if pi ihUIjiTl'. 1>r NPlW| ullly B | ,
'pH Wil Yi iikil-irp DIM| MT Jiliy

rf fu>pim< Mil"* owi-wiivi'i

NORTON PRODUCTS. Deal. 580BW, J9& Rraadwav. h, Y

f?#^jitrprprf Pnf^Jif -IfJornpy

931 i lulu mil'll ii tt a-hLniflo pi

HOME CRAFTSMEN! HOBfl lffSTSf INVENTORS!

REGJSJ£R£D PATT-VT ATTOJW£y.S
WRIT! FOU INroRMATIOpf TO

«B SN&W BUILDING, WASMlNGfON L D. C,

AMAZING NCW BOOK
"HOW 10 ANSWER ADS"
Kctct btfon iiiyLtiihg ilk# nn.
Ti-ll-s ypjii In iLIYipIr Iln^uavL* I hi' c^rErCI wav tt?
jftxWfF Gitti you l

j
u I l k'.T rcpl Ipr—IjvIIvf fp-

pULts, Jna creator KElLnEv'Man, Will you
ILrac Jiinl moncj n nri Je’h ABSOLUTELY Fnfeg.
ffo niilJjnllLfl] WhalPYPr. tvcry irHcr I>F fldvpr-
liiLflE should EieVp Ehlj liuiiklL'i. Sx^iJ b pactCAhd
far vour w NOW. f. W. jQHhiaN, po^uJap
Ntchinic* MpgAYin*, Boom OO'A, 2Q4 Tilt
CnEjrln llrpcli Chiugo il. III,

5«t b M«UI bh JmIhJm
Uminwtmd hm, i<TMit f*p-

BrmdwvlYin, e4 e. Alia rtnylrit Dm |lm
iWtNIl, pFtfc*(T *tilp*NE. BfrlifMl .

A*wh^ fm TRIBL ptonl I

Today th&man twined in TRAFFIC AND TRANS-
PORTATION is one of thu musl ijnpuriurd mid
well paid inciividual^ in businfisK und industry.
Ttfliiflflrtdj of firms need experts on rates, luriflfa,

reButattans. ctc-

We train you thrrtroJy at home in spare time thru
the famous LaSalle Problem Method under the
personal guidance of expert traffic uuiiionties.
Splendid opportunities developing rapidly in

MOTOR TRUCK and other phases of the TraElic
and Transportation field.

Get the facts. Mail coupon today for FREE
4B-pagc book + "Traffic and Transportation— the
Fa&t Growing Profession." Learn alKniL the oppor-
tunities and now you can aualffy as an expert, sn the
TRAFFIC AND TRANSTORTATIONfietd.
I IQilir EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
LndnLLC /J $nititntlAM
417 9. Durham tt.. Dad. eG4T, ChLusa 9, HI.

Souiulis JmChD»ibl«? Nut at pIIJ Some of Ihi nDUon'i I^bJLgek
InH^llirMaL^n Jn> J E . Ifou L’un, lou— Jj." yw Hfiflw ihv ilihldi? licln.
YOU -LRIb fUF^hJIVf 3 LICWl’T i-.\r tfEm'h y h'3 H Cl if S 1 llfB EFSj^!
AirrOAlQTIVE Is I 'V J S.LJ HJ:T*OhT.' 1 wi-PUh-h tty a lUx'iiMHl.

rifjlkd^l nUliArnuldlk' ilruk'P 1 l
lMh Eu>w, C J-l-c. jniihi*PtK f L l: i

J

r -.

Iikf^rrn^ tki n. sh'IubI ikal^ih' FH'ICtd I^vit vx
pc^fMir H Li i|k iLi-Kimu *.^n0. S&no. at 000 yrntl* U31 rnr 4|rpr&^
rlMkmt lf Y^IU havfi =lmvp nDRtri laXtf hlydpl car anil Uil
yaw i>jLi!Jn

'

i

ulTuri.t II. i.r If y*«ir*r c’-
,

-c
wr LmiS mLrficy -LiaUfinF

CSli—Ihis In fot yuU l.rt uEhrrx pay iLlifh pplr^n lipf [hvir r*z%.
yu\k dun'E li-tw Svibd ItVu il^tlaiR Fur 11AUTOMOTIVE Bl?Y-
INO H1-.I>OIIT hi .luJ be JrlvlTijf a py^wwr i

l^f hA-xl Wct'k. Wf
OLIAf'J AN J'kb': Iti ’i vl’ j-titi r i l 1 1 j il r i-h 9

k

of lihSfii ruhrr Lhli inuiLI
-nc-olr Yoirn MOSiY 9J Tur y«Uf Idl
Kttop photo it co.. aw*, ih, aoiii M,e ivth at., ri_ uu*j>
dn«, fLafl<3j.

Name

Addiis*,

FfrgfPjWF

QQ|iQESo£5bE
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Make Big Pay and

Be a Success in

Tc&rf&r
OUTLINE
tFREEr

MlHACULaUS ml ROVE M IHT In your P*n-
minjivip in H-iz. h^pi prm*i,it+ with
tcticf*. Ha hilurvs. No chzrpci
unl«i jfw'r* Uliirivi *lt»r ft houn P>k^»

I^ZUmtEMT LCUII.MIKOUI

BOAT KITS

_ 1Z M«!?ls e$ low ai\ |3S.gS (ftoisht In.-

=jgS eluded). FiberjlitsV boat cAVtriiij kits,

P marine supplies, etc.

rein Fr« folders.

1 ft

Ci- ,
Ml-

FREE-A BU5INESS
OF YOUR C

• Start Spare Time •No Training Period

* No Investment eNo Stack to Buy

SUBSTANTIAL MONEY-MAKING

OPPORTUNITY p=;

MmKP Work Garment salesmen are
making tkousantfsiof dollars in hundreds
of communitiM all over America. Men who— ft year
aico— didn't know what a work garment was, are now
buyi nf homes and cats wi| h the profits from a Master
Dealer franchise. Your sales are volume sake, repeat

sAlCfip steady -income-to-yuii salw. Every buainesB in

the country ia a prospect for uniforms and work clothes
with name-and-iwl vertieinjr embroidery- Store* can't
compete. MaHTER brings you the world's finest, most
complete quality lines in new stylea End fabrics. We
supply everyth inf you need —earn plea, ealee mater ink

and guidance. You can start righl away in. your spare
tirftft. Keep present job until you are aure your new
business Is ail we pav- Writ* oa today for full cletails,

CEO- MASTER GARMENT CO.
757 WAT K H iTlIttr LIQQHIER, INDIANA

mechanic:
CTI TRAINS YOU AT HOME
Think of its Over 60 million cars
and trucks arc on the read—over 7

million new ones each year! One-
third need heavy repairs Meehan*
its are desperately needed every-
where. Traill for one of these good-pay Jobs at home
In spare time. CTI Shop-Method training is so

practical you can make money in spare time fixing

cars. Mail coupon for 2 FREE BOOKS-

R
VOU PRACTICE WITH THIS tUNE-UP KIT
Only CTI senda you a Compret iion Tester,
Vacuum Gauge and Fuel Pump Tester* and
Ignition Timing light, id portable atccl case.
No extra cost.

YOU GET TOOLS ALSO
iu.a fine -quality of mechan-

ic^ tuul* me uho youn wl no extra cost.

U^ng tools and Tune-Up Kit. you get
practice find es pc ricncc. Tbcj'll come in
handy when you do spare time repair
work for profit.

MAIL TODAY FOR 2 FREE BOOKS
COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
1400 Or*f rtltol Avi.. Chic age 26 Itaph A-341

Send Auto Mhlfanb Suneu Book and Soffljalt Lei sen.

Addrcrt-

.Zsn*_ -Stole.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

LEARN MEAT CUTTING Pay Alter Brad nation

The steady dependable trade of Meat Cutting taught
easily In 0 short weelte. YOU LEARN BY DOING
under actual meat market conditions In big modern
school at Toledo

For beginners or men with experience. Get aprontahle
store of your own, Remember, PEOPLE MUST EAT!
Big pay jobs. Free employment help Thousands of
success! ul graduates.

Buying, cutting, percentage, pricing, advertising, sell-
ing, etc. a complete retail meat education. National
School established 33 years. Get National training
NOW. Fay your tuition in easy weekly payments

after you graduate. Bend coupon for F'EEE 52 page
school catalog — TODAY- G-L approved.

Rational Sttoo f of Meat Cutting, Inc., Dept. 5 QG, Toledo 4, Ohio

Send me your FREE school catalog on National Trmininj at
Toledo lzk 'MC«t Culling, M«t M«tfbu4l&hif fcod SeJJ Serv-
ice Meats. No obHgutlori. jsto nlnmiv will call.

NacrtC- -Ate.

AddlresBu-

CILV_
Appfovcd lor treating Korean VelcTiDS
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HUNTERS! CONFISCATED RUSSIAN RIFLES $14.95

Th'i- pi iFit loir Bullion Mad# l f 4 J MM Woiiirt

lillt, appf JD“ boiftl Mtchnniiicair^ pcpfvcl. QirPsitfe goad
Bon To* lattriPmi 31^0 FPS 150 bvHt!,
MvAi'i«|l qv&LI&bU I hi U S r 0 a hudhPlf
cop i ridge. Kmgvd Flo-oi pie*#. Ruiiift* erdAoric* ma/hi a*
fvcein-r T*i^ Avn-on» *oo 1^¥ I ni-r

.

fh>i i-artel Mee! Jp Vipc’
xvcla 41T54] ihij. n^odrl I pile, their girm wwc ccnJh-
qalrd 1-ra-ni Ummu mil r-evclwliD<iori#i cod placed an I Ke

Ife-c woAtd *irak#l. Tket c cl Ihr lpf>i uirtf by Pcd Chinese
in fco-rco The sole oT lht|t gwiu in nu pjtfi Ofif

l^nhiFidl rhn iron fu-rl-aiA A Ofl-t* -Jn- A- Liljiiiwi tqfleci#* I

ilffli. Th.i i| Ihr lawtll p4»Cff *t ^?i| ifto «T*iCh
would allow -o man t& equip h-fT>i*l* lo* b*a tjamt bunlihg.
ftrf C 0,&. ^nj tf dtpdiil ColH. frlidrnii Dcfdf'% iloi# lap.

ammunition vmmrn
30 POwfldl fu 1 1 laclr^rd amiFD >ncUdrd *i'b each riMr pyP-

^hasf, Add'll ianol caipr-dgri !?.50 per t)0 idi. thii ammo
i-p i op 1 h» fun inn Modin 7 t2 MW, and olio tor Ihr Mourn
N-a-gopih. Wr also hn»r F.63

1 MM e-oFiho-fv hwht'rhp

rrima.. T5G gc < dr**-

., bra* nhd No. fttnvr. bi-J flam#,
70 >d% H.ti.

aOLPIH STATE ARMS CORPORATION
uno AtMOlV1 3LDO ,

1 IAS E, Colo'-ada 5f.
H
foiodino, CaM.

Nam?.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
* Air CQndttionlnif and Heir Iteration TuchnnOoicy * Diets!
TechnotoBy Draltlna T*efofialGH3J * Elerlrlcal TeohoDl-Ov
• Electronic Technology * EKCtHent faculty, accredited cur-
ricula. EEleiULVt tOunselSrtE and guidance. fuU coUCae ncUtltio.
job placement iervier' g i. approved. Opv^ridrdLy ia ce-ndfiue

vd 1
1 cai ton -ai id tarn a 3 a.S degree- Open lb hlth aehool

giqriLiaiPS or equivalent. Sept.. Feb., and June s-eimest^rE.

Write for free brochure.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY, University of Houston
DEPT. ISO, 3801 CUlltll HO-. Kemlan, Tran

BUILD 16 RADIO
CEHUiTS Af HOhLE WITH THE NEW IMPROVED

PROGRESSIVE RADIO “ED tf-X IT
1

'

519.95A PRACTICAL HUWt
RADIO COURSE only

Ml iuArFh. 3 -RL 3JI" LI tjc-C 1 1 <|L>i
, PUiK^lhJ inFIJll

ri.ih-hnih. yirSihl ih-j riTj’Ull itun^f LnU. vli^rlrlr

Stoldcrlnv Imn, Trnrftn- 1 nrElbili-d . L'n^ip-
il LI IniKitk MHinL-j-IMrk tiummte*.

PflOOHHSIVI -'OU-KITS'' INC.
pn. S4SB.40F Ufiio« A^f-. Brooklyn ll.M.V.

r «0RQ|R FBQM AD— RECEIVE BONUS HESEITOK RlT WORTH 19

I

E
llni^ Ilci ill inr b‘rrr nt^rivIhTr Utenlarr <^icinrrlLlihic "ITPUrRlt." I
II ah nri-n-.! mr I rff Ha-ll«i. fV 13 1 F'L SerrlelDR 1 Litmibire So tO'lLsullufl I

What Ever^ Farmer Should Know About

e 01 Form AnimalsTaking

The Mott Poputmr Velerfnary Guide
Ivor Prffirad

r\ Tills itTACtlrml and IkEciTh! VKTEltlSAHY
GUIISE FOR FARMERS preparri I lie Umtr
tr p^rforut many FHUqiirw viM.erlmir luKs—pm-
rliip; ejulch Enformallon ih*i red -iTirn «arc the
l|f^ nf mi AnlnmS—PTUTpnii d I attar lt» JinreRi-—
*Tfi iii isner on ih# firm In s hundred dlffennl
W1JT.
Vrlllhb In plain imderstunnlablf [auau^gf It

tiiren s-yiiipIflnitN. rmm cif rliie^s# aui] preren-
tbm. ami Iftirmfin <rf calHt. FwJneH ?heep,
ivrtr-fn poultry and warji* wtifn in C43 1- In
Hu' pmfrxiLDititl TetetlnarEin Nbuiw, teinifl 4n>l
nhrisfiM draf In u Tgpant* 0w
lflO,(JOO enples or 1TU1 iNHih atc In use Auht-
bun fiMm STi fuijEfs. Vizlly Jllu^tncrd. Only
*11 li- j. Ortint ttwlay iinder hiitnpy.h^h puarinlM.

POFUiAB MCCHAN ICS PAI$5, Dept, PM65«
iOO E. Ontario Si. CIUrniA 11, 111.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

MANY FINISH IN 2 YEARS
No dasitt. No time wasted going to and from school
Progress as Iasi as your lime and abilities permit. Standard
H. S. texts supplied. Thousands enroll each ycur in this
S9-year-old school. Send for FREE descriptive booklet.

rAMERICAN SCHOOL, DapcT HC*5
"

Dreail at 58th St., Chici|« 17, HI-

,
Witham otfUffjiUQii. pif-ue irnd ! HUE deiiejlptlve

. I JiTrrryj

.

SALESMEN WANTED

High School
at Home

Prefer men over 50. Earning^ S5000 to S8000 per
year, calling on hardware stores and lumber
yards, selling and installing Popular Mechanics
show windows. No window trimming experience
necessary (we train you) but selling experience
essential. Must have automobile. Average terri-

tory consists of about 5 counties. Salesmen have
exclusive territory* Home every night.

Not a get rich quick scheme but steady dignified
work by which a skilled, industrious salesman
can earn a goad living, This company* in co-
operation with Popular Mechanics and the lead*
mg manufacturers of tools, equipment and mate-
rials, offers retailers I raffic-stopping window dis-

plays to retail hardware stores and lumber yards
at a nominal cost All equipment furnished. En-
dorsed by many retailers, jobbers and manufac-
turers. Much repeat business. Extras offer addi-
tional earning opportunity. Desirable but not
necessary lo have knowledge of hardware and
lumber lines. Personal training given.

For details write, giving all the facts about
yourself. If your letter indicates that you might
qualify, an appointment will be made for an
interview.

WINDOW DISPLAYS, INC.

1590 SHERMAN AVENUE EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Learn All About Cars!
AUTO MECHANICS - AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

ACETYLENE AND ARC WILDING
BODY AND FINDER REPAIR

Day-Nighf School 30 Years in I he Same Location

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES
Approved llndtr iho d.L I 111 ! Kighfi bp fhi Slal-r Ihi d o-l Eriuioli-nn

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES. Dept. PM
1400 W«t Fflrt Detrait i£. IWieh.

Address-

> r>
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mm—da work in $PW£ TIME at tiara*— or «q>ui0 into Hill IJME busii
&P ndwu p^TI f6TF:w fftC-tjl Elto Lit th< Acwfi^t
sd most iMdnmELrtff of ol[ home- operated

biia incf-SH.
1*. For the first time a hlTrmlified

manJiltiio hting* the fabulous profit* of
Piaoltc Ruling mud P|-* tic iimlMtiitg
mthin th^ wcfi of the aftL&ll operator

, Any -

one eaH J L-airti to operate the with
a few mfnctea practice— t bon with ogr
Maj^ic Mali Plan ran |8t mall uidcra pour-
ing m dalEy with h In every envJIutrf.
ffc Canvassing-™no soiling. Wo even

MdeThousands of Beautiful Art Creations
t ei«A«lTTC BOXES

ITTGHS « COABTIfll
• BOOS IKftt...ALL IN
COLOIID PLUS TIC

Bppply the dreEdart yoi mall to bring back «uh truj ordkrt.
Dan t warto l Brimut*, twl] your om», Wc h

IE send you FREE-;
r ,

i and ah theWt? you nood
to stort. Mail coupon <4* send name on poateard. No dwie.
JfttmerEEt Ctrl eCn.

,
1 512 Jartrls ft*.,Dept L-1M. CtiJeagn2B.HI

fwiIttlER ELECTRIC Iwft Av.
Beat. L-ioa. Chicago 26. lit.
At no W3t Ld me, pLattr rush ramptrtfi dctkftB-

I tidfltajrc* pii>p«id. lam under no objiuatfoiL

Aftr

w

Addreitj.

C*(V Zofle^. -flirtf j
WIN

Wf*iTi
A T fra C T O fir C O C C

WRITE Port IKTRY BLANK T KZZ
NQTHFHO TO BUY

HEAVY OHLfPH-SALL BEARINGS
PUMPS MILLIONS OF CSALS-

IRRIGATE. SKtAT. ZXRAJK Oh FILL anything—
ANYWilEltE! Win aot Hus^crne—nr J.rnk. i-

1*!.
' ^m;*4 iiCRl. Pumpft 1800 ElrK 4HO gi>It at Ts'— hJEh or I (HH> Kph ITtriH 35 1 well. Hlx LdJidc-

LraptSi^r, Threaded for pipe. ^ inlet, vfc uuilii.
liso Vj* to -T- j hn nunutr , , 75-00 jjnh 3 . ’>%
Mi-av Lfl-r 7000 gph J “
T'L-i^atr

hn nwioor
ph, B.95rj_„ T rict^iir 1L43

C*-tck. At{> hM fC^fF - .U-jih-v ffur1* I’hMi'minlV-r

FRfE LiterJtu re—Com^krisafl Chaftx

U. A, T, ENG. & MFG. CO*
" ,c

S!X'V
L
dl5”'

BUILD YOURSEIF A

"HE-MAN" BODY
In Only 6 Wmwkt Ur Money Botki

J- astral. sUlxFbt method hnow n - . , with
inmous OAK LUftlE Parilid!". Special
liiw prtera . . .

BO 16. set I 8,4* lfr< »t 113.48
IBP 16. Sfffc iao.ee * 2 do 16. set fltf.an
l-'ltlCE: If yriu act f;tsL. CuttiLrirt* Course.
OB photon. SF.sn l OK b Itl'K « ^TAl.thi.

__ DAN LURIE HAH BELL CO.
£2MS Briit4> %*-. Bitpt. A4B-M. BKtyn 17 r N.V.

Al^IhlC^l FAMOUS TV STietfa MAN

YOU CAN BUILD A VIOLIN
FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT
Tiow j'ou r»o bdl LlS a rich ton«J FT>til-dr* ulnlLra rnu-.lch*l *fi*r k

rSStS "StrtC™ nti CAN HANF^ A ST Ft AlJlVA It I us vjoLtH
rrratales B fnH swUu plark? |HP* Mjaiplple matiutlWir TQH ViQi'k.

rllrcylli fNim the jlam "hli cnnrailn-r irsl-r n? <1 Iin-riisJorLi

U tTSOKSnEc. tfetilliCd lq»ErikrtL-Dni

HtMUiLna and #(HAirlnff~*Mea (G build jour own
(H»;p. Cloth Itfofiid. ijfdtr foduir ^rtrin,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS * . * $3.50
SOD EA&T OKTftBro STREtT. CHIcnCD 11. ILLINOIS

fief Yourself FIXED

FOR LIFE in the Big Pay

Shoe Business!
it's rtvy to maKi" hfcK munuy-FULL
OH SFAIU’ TCMK -Mlh AifrtM-rs

B
*

moat eomfi'irlAiptc shoes! AjiiftKlhE
1 new

" aS|NriTiA-Step'" rush Lun denLffn P^™t
ft 1sy actual dccmrnMTUt 1-0n. ClJly OHfMO-
vent nit* ill There In no eWwr shoe
En the WarJd like It. orders Abe
Hur?. ntrady. Opa try iLnd a ruaUHTier
li h.ilil fur life. Pro fL la arc DIG. DMsrB
nrc sure and e-a.sy with Uic iMtt bhuuIuj:
iL ml nut ip dvrnnflAtmLLon In the hlnF'ry or
tlwf Rhoe bLLsjnean. N6 vMperlv 1100 iweflvd, Nn
LtiYG-Rimeut to tnako. ES-pry Ltimtf, io>?IUdLh1t
actual CLLt-a-*wav* r lurnLshcd fr«S Bp ttwr Me-
psy ORTHO-VENT man in your ttrril^, write
TODAYS E, C. Knlro Marbatrcr.

OUTHO-VENT SHOE COMPANY
ItH Callogt Ava. lalim. Virgin io

I’LL PUT UP

THE MONET
TO GIVE YOU

A FLYING

CIVE

rffoouten their

OWN SHOE! AI H

BQHUSi
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100X Magnify big Projector
— Enlarge! Pictiiros, Printing,

A ObiHtsl-rvll Color!
SLwi Kierltia W«rnfrVue CptLcul fn-
ElHLmttit fi^JderTi A ehlarMer cILppInx-s.
jiNruji-*, akrt-rhci-. otjjntc In lull nat>
Ljrak mlu-r, CnrreetlY ^ reada-lilCj PiLUrr-t
tKi W4

1

fc, ncj-rrn er tihLr. ,W.1 KS'ittfry,
joy P I a ri'L'i any nul^rjal u“j

E* St.i*4-in. to J/i. i'*r hnm^ n wh*eL
cars. lALilapfii ahrjti utf-. ASvj
s:^ikE. sknUJhrA Freqi iih^ tirhT
Sbararlnl vtcel, JtocTVHin. hid!. QualtEj-
5 - r

Ii-eib, OfwI-RtC* en alandanl
1 HJ volt njxrunt. Htrtter 'nek td fll
ir l:i r>AnR Pfirf f

ro*t IWirf, .
#nt-wn

JOHNSON SMITH CO. . Dept. 341, Detroit 7. Mich.

12 -Foot BULL WHIP

Johnson Smith
8-fl.

Company

HflOB HITYlNSr LOUD CMACH-
iNftl KhLiK-rtA biiirck ajJsr* ci-TT

' iK-i'i

I

ltI%

.

Yank j3£iipln nlf J>p:
L’eh-^J Ity Irjibn^r^, raikc-^piLSi
Laud rracka-r likr shot-nun E:ia«E.
$«ply IvQi-iS fi I as

L

l'hI All IvUlls^P
WUh 1-^E< 1 *UILhS 1

1-

S2.69. 10- II. S3.29. 12- ft, $5 4S.
Dfrof, 3tlr Detroit 7, ftttch.

Catalog » iioo Novelties lot
Seed lOc for a*naxinq catafpc df novaltl« r live aoTrnfllf^

vuppNe-i, h4bh^e*i ftmniftberh.. h laris-i & bull,
EppHMr lobe i^i;4E«i. urtiiau-l i*4dE r Old-

get tiiMsivtrt. 4km«i-a» L ootiffll goon*, pm^tlcwi,
movin, lucky jiwelry, nh^louv FiDvelti-ei, tflsqur*.*!,
muiiul ioatrumDnt^, ibtmoii coins, pun In, fortune

tfll'lorsi ra4

1

PN. AUt4 & bib* Telrsrai»s< m-agnilFer*. «m-
pflifGtp bkpbi, imOhera 1 gidurti, feu^^lF** r »t|, *n-
Binw, motors, fhockirv. Ldlv**, blHhlriL tons, rLflna, aperf*, book*,
games, plants, etc. 9#n6 lOt El Ihf 35c— get for IrtondpU-
JOHNSON SMITH 8 CO. Dept. ?4L D^thcit T. HlchluAn

jonmer iinisn.

£2.98
7, M4CHIOAH

POWERFUL! CIoiunu^ yir>w lilii-.kn. or miles away: Huv ^ |

l

in ioi, t^ln-ir
ill'n. Examine ™U'f$ of mnori. spurts, aetlfin. c fc. Ha^niri^s 3110
tEoics area. Frechiioii (fnejficl ^-lehe optical *y«tens htios*t fltLinyn.
li 1 1

1

l

l

-
1
' h

i

c ri 1 1
1

1

v mt»ik-r mauldHl tyrpiriT-. luritaMuu til Ht-Jt ItatntT finiitn.
I + 7>*p-Jti~ JUlfc-Hi. lV*-ln. dikm^Ur "—
With block fiarryino <d#r. ONLY - -

JOHNSON SMITH COMPANY B*pL 341 DETROIT

New! Secret Pocket Radio
LrsU'O at work, play, in bed. INVISIBLE. Fits

shirt peckr-t. Ho ti^boi. Ho batter lea.
Ho a-leetf le plvg-ina. No *xpen**.
Hays day A ntctiE ffKre-vrr. New
srSf’pnvLerotl fiunJc rectifier rt-

'
- pLnCL-S Eulftes. HO SliaL-DINa.
J itEAOT TO U5C. Tunr-r eovei*

enmplcte hma^east liaud. l-Lc^L

iluktlc case nn|y ftxJV^sl-
nChei?- r.irctima ffuar mi tre-

nkdio Lwiinoot ph*o*3 17.40
Hc^ripg Aid PhOflp (OluQi in ear,

fkr-b-colore-dj #l«0*i iiwititl*) S-l-VB.
Regular phoAr 11 .2 S.

JOHNSON SMITH t COMPANY Burt. 1*1 Otll^lt 7. Mich.
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This CTI Student Is Training
at Home in Spare Time
for a Big-Pay Job ...
As a CTI student* you build a complete, heavy-duty, com-
mercial-type refrigeration high-aide. You get all parts and
tools without extra cost. You do 10 complete trouble-

shooting and service jobs. You build {and keep) an air

Conditioner, freezer, refrigerator or milk cooler. Only CTI
sends 23 big bits—brings Shop Method training right into

you homel

Letters from Students
Show Value of Training

“When I came home from
Army, these was ho work.

Thank* to CTI tfslninfi* I

am now employed full lime
at flood wages, l EOt 3 r*i*el
and a bonus. Have my own
home /

1

p

— Daniel Sfevtns,
Spitn&fieli}, O.

"Without the practical and theoretical
training I received through CTI, I

never couid have started a business of
my own. I have a small shop. Am
financially independent."— K. Sell-
man, Quttirie Cenfr^ /#.

"Am Very glad I learned
through CTI. 1 am now an
able refrigt ration technician.
Am earning good waeei, find
my Work interesting. 1 rec-
ommend CTI to any Ambitious man/ 1

W. Heindfich, Kcwanee, W,
4

"I find the lessons very interesting
and ra-sy. Since my fifth (etson I have
been working on rtfr LEcCdtur*. I re-
build old ones and Sell at a nice profit.

Am planning a full time jhnp.'-IV,
O. WW, Mkh.
'"Your course proved to be Very Valu-
able to me- Ai ft result ol your train-
ing, my partner and I run our own
repair Bhop. Me It alto a CTI graduate.
We also employ n former CTI atndent
at onr outside- repair technician.

11—
/« j, Oierfu^flr Chkafio.

"My training thru CTI haa changed
my bfe. It ha* changed it from work-
ing for bare necewtie* to my owning a
biiairifj).

4'—/. /. Kith, E. Chinago, Irid.

Do you really want to be a success? Then get into air con-
ditioning and refrigeration I This old, established industry
offers security, Because it's growing bigger every day, thou-
sands of new jobs must be filled

\

Many pay up to $125 a
week and more. Most set the stage for you to open a shop.

Find out how you can train at home in spare time. Just
fit! out and mail coupon for two new books that give the
facts. Both are free-

Over 150,000,000 Units

Need Service and Repair
This is why the air conditioning and
refrigeration industfy needs trained

technicians so badly: Over ISO mil-

lion units arc in use today, Each
year, some 3 million! refrigerators, 1

million freezers, and 2 million air

conditioners are produced. Yfct, ex-

perts say the surface has hardly been
scratched. It takes tens of thousands
of trained men to keep commercial
and home units in working order.

R. C. Andiriwi
rnridanr

Earn Cash as
You Train
CTI training is so
practical that soon
alter starting, many
students do repair

work in Miare time for profil. It's not
unusual for atudcuts to have a going
business by the time they graduate.
Assembling CTI kits, doing real re-
pair jobs, you learn fast. No need to
waste years in low-pay apprentice-
ship.

Training You Can Trust

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS
It is estimated that this year, over

300,000 new cars will have air condi-

tioners. Tens of thousand! of older

models also arc in the market. Al-

ready the auto industry is seeking

trained men for this exacting work.

Be one I

CTI home training was developed ifi

our awn resident shops— thoroughly
tested in the field. CTI was the only
civilian school to train men in re-
frigeration for the U.S. Amy during
WWH. That CTI is way-ahead in

home instruction is proved by the
practical training kits that we pro*
vide- You can't get better or more
complete training.

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
1400 GntnlioF Av*. Dtpb R-291
Oik*?* 2A, Illinois

Mali >cur bosk Svcctit in Ait C&nJiTi’&n-

firtcJ Stvifif+fQiiemt end Sompft ttston.
baft FREE.

Aft-

AddnEL.

Cf*_ .Zw* Slotf.
Mfinbtr Kalienal Hem# Siwdy CbvucH

MAILCOUPON FOR 2 FREE BOOKS
I

You can have the full story On your opportunities by
1 filling out and mailing coupon. CTI will send you two

|

new books* just off the press. Act today.

* CTI graduates often

open shops. You can
start a business with a
small investment. Start
small, grow big 1

Gef fhe Facts firs*— t/ien Decide
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Advertisementi in this section SI,25 per word, each m$er!ian
h minimum 10 words

r
payable in advance*

To bo inserted under proper dusiifi cation, copy most be in our office the

20th of the second month preceding date of issue

F. W. Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising
Popular Mechanics Mogetiine, 200 iosl Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illinois

'IroiunLI
HQ r\UT By reading and answering the classified

L rKvil I ads in this section. Hundreds of oppor-
tumties for you to make and save money

AUTOMOBILES, Ml OUST CAES

JITEP Tom, American- Foreign convert-
ible (Ops. Free catalogue. Mar-

N

ut* 307
CSfflbfJdjie H Bos[an ll, Haas.

_

FREE Motor magazine*; automobile lit-

erature;; Old, new aud foreign; glossv pho-
tos. dV-rtlOr bock*; atop manuala—Offered
W3C.ll I tors- profit OrffdniK^UOiL. Write uxtav;
set on Il‘« ill U Lillis Hat. AUtO Ms macs .

ga^ftjggr Mlcfr.

MICRO Mltoel nil to, s to Jo m.p.h.
Runs on walk. Lawn, 5 tract. Used in con-
cessions. Ideal for boys 0 to lfi. 5100.
Details free. Micro Midget, 940 North 23 ra

Be., Omaha. Nebraska.

ANTIQUE Automobile color slides, 2x2.

Illustrated ChlHlOE free Universal. Bos
T79A. Beverly Htll& K Calif.

AUTQ SUPPLES AND EQUIPMENT

SENSATIONAL Almost human dash-
board cigarette lighter. It breathes, insert
cigarette, press Button, it's lit. 6V -I2V,
Red, green. blue, blade, mahogany. tiM
postpaid. Cig-o-maL Box 1063, Winning-
ton. Calif.

AUTOMATIC Headlight dimmer. Tran-
fistoriud. K\% or ready to install, Nagog,
Littleton, Mnwachuatts.

FREE Discount catalog — Speed. WWOT,
custom L-r| i.lejjm i.-:i I

. Almoulst EHEHtrlni.
Ml Herd TF. Pennsylvania

TRUCK -TTflSlor- bus safety equipment.
Lights. connectors, wheal parts, mirrors,
etc. Information on request Edward
Ettltiter, Roi]te_

1

, Northport. Hew York

FUEL Bumps, guaranteed new kt-suoUtr,
Any car. Singles *3.75; doubles *9.00 prt-
paid, SaveWar. Bus llfifl, CgJcn. Dtak
UP To -$50.00 each for new Or Used OH-

110 diesel fuel Injectors. Paris fcl*0 pur-
ebred Bruce W, Mayer. 20SQ East 19 Eh
Street . Cleveland 15, Ohio

AUTO Accessory end parte catalog. 1056
edition—all neaL ISO pages. Save lip to
&0 r

[ Over 76,004 Kettle, including Holly-
wood acce^itoiiCA, hl-jepeed eouipment, re-
built eriELnes. all parts and accessories fur
all cars and trucks! Hard-tu-get parts!
Send 25< frelmiOftbleL j, c. Whitney.
I91S-FM A rcher. Chicago 10, III.

NEW And used parts at savings. Cum-'
pletc guaranteed part! service for all mod-
els cars and truck* , 1924 and later.
Largest In the West Army parts special-
Lute No catalog, write for quolalLuns.
Fast mall order service. Pioneer Auto and
Truck Purls 704 W. l;ith Avenue.
Denver. Colorado.

LATENT Custom acMFisories, Hems hot
Ln scores. New low prices. Continental
tire kits, push-butlon doors, trunks, etc.
New illustrated catalog, biggest ever. 2£c.
Eastern Auto. 33 19-A South Grand, ltd
Angela 7. California

BRAND New lint quality tires. Tractor,
truck, aircraft, pasEemer, Wholesale
prices. Also all sits army surplus used
Ere* at tremendous savings. Daddy's, 152
No. Beacon Streep Eos [cm. Mass

GM 71-1 10 Discarded Injector parts want-
ed. BobUs on HV. Bares 7126 Carnegie.
Cleveland 3. Ohio.

AUTOMOBILE Drivers, etc. Material
which Injures positive grip on steerJug
wheel; other uses. Price S3.W, Ervin
KcnlLz, Lake City. Minnesota

BUY Wholesale nationally advertised
auto supply, thousands other products at
big discount. Free "Wholesale Plan "

American Buyerf. Her tel Station. Buffalo
l^Gl. N. Y-

BEST English chamois. Guaranteed.
30x30 $2.10, quantities less. Salesmen In-
quiries invited Babrok. Hudson Fa Hi.
N Y.

SENSATIONAL L Patented f HW.Q(10 mile
motor treatment. ,, Lachkirtlle

,

s
,t

renews
compression, power. Saves gas, oil. reofifrs.
$3 oo delivered, Money- back jinuraistee
You. can’t lc*e. Free circular. Welle J«
Dillon, AuihoL'jzcd Warehouse, Agent* Di£-
tribuior, Box 32320, Bride eport, Ohio. Ex-
clusive agenda*.

JEEP Owners — VB power. Read Jeeo
owner* ad. pane ie

SHOK-Fmf S3 UU, Special, 2 far 51.60.
Guaranteed. B-2307, Mesa, Artz.

AUTO TRAILERS

EXCEPTIONAL Expanding eight fool
mulcr, Accommodates family of five.
Build yourwlf. Literature I0e Frit mar
Company, Wilmington, Mas*.

TRAILER Buildme manual $1 00 Book-
let JO*. Kamcraft, Bax UAL Milwaukee
l, WlE.

iflOTORC VOLES, OICTCtES,
MOTORSCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

PARTS. Pistona. new, used. Hurley,
Indian, Henderson, list UK:, null ag, fl £

]

N. 9lh, St. L’-tjij I d I, M La-5.au rl.

MIDGET Car $15. Johnson outboard IT
Whlscier $11. Norton la h.p. $13.50, Ciq^ii-
mnn $3$. Four airplane tires 13. Matl-
rtrri^-r rtnly S+^UlI ( 35r tnr ftml. rhiwt
tnullitisJ fof directory catalogue number
73 llrttmg the above and hundred* of oilier
La: Rains homebuilder pares, plana, etc
Midget Motors Directory. Athens. Ohio.

1000 BANKRUPT Motorcycle bare sins.
Car ales 25$. Wholesale motorcycle. bltvClc
parts. Writ* n«d*. Bimk*. HC, Covlt^g-
ior. Virginia

-

WH1Z2ER Motors $20.00; midget race
car reasonable; motorsOOOtet1 ILU: CUsh-
nmn two-speed #20. 00, Send 35* (35* Nm
cJa*A mail l for catalog J3D jammedi with
seosatlonal bargains In wheels, motors,
moteu^cooters. mldge-t car?, motorbikefl,
CPn$tnictloA plan*, etc. Gall. 1#13 Jeffer-
son. Toledo. Ohio.

RECONDITIONED Motor-Cyclfis and mo-
tors. CLirotufcbm acceiaones. ComplcEe
stock Indian parts Expert rebulldlnR. Fast
F-cr^ice- Indian Motorcycle Sales, KAh£ftg
City 27. MlasdiLrl.

BICYCLE Supplies—AE MibaEantlal sav-
lltfs- Goodyear tires. Cadet speed0meteis,

Drlta hKhli, sireiba. Fr*to delivery. Attic-
bora Cycle. coun ty. Attleboro. Mass.

HarleY - pa vj ds uj’ij. — used (Mirgnins.
shipped prepaid. New, imed uarU. acces-
sories for Cun cut And obsolete models
Bulletin, cal Aloe 25c. Knuth's (factory
dealer i . 2i?i Fond du Imc, Milwaukee, wis,

AVIATION

PROPELLERS, Piths, supplies by
u-orld’s aldeat and largest mftllufactur^[, of
*pKlftl design alrboat And aflowplAn* pro-
pelj*ra, Latest designs. Prompt delivery
SElisfactliHi AUblfuiUccd. 43 page cat alas

Banks-MaxivelL^ Box 3301 E Ft
WBrdl 5. Texas.

LIGHTPLANE Manual blueprints. CSr-
CLiars illLLStrated 3D^. Kainernlt. BOX 1153.
M lwuukcc 1, Wls.

airline Steward -purser* need fly only
as hnuifi monthly to earn S?35 more,
o.l- Free catalog. Airline Purser School

.

i(m NtcolJet. MlnilCBpcilis. Minnesota.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

MALL Appliance partH tOUb». steuru
lmna m mixers, clock motorrs aud ecUEa.
coUee maters, vacuum Cleaners, etc. Send
mike and model. General AppliAllCC Paris
Cri3i|iiuiy. Box 3711. Balllmorc 14 Mil

L.AMP, ELectrJcaL parts. wholesale.
Tl'iOlLKiuids Of UcniH for reE^irlng. to n vert

-

I ill! Cut a log Btown Lamp. Box 5a 1,

Wellsian Station, St- r.OLiis 12. m
LAMPS, Part5! talaE^H conlftinlhu wiring

Instructions 25c. G?ro Lamm, 54D2F Clark.
Chicago 40.

WELDING. SOLDERING. PLATING

NEW And dlflcrrhl Cxy-acetylen? out-
fit Ueid*. Cuts hOat^. brakes. wiEh lnter-
ctmngcoble hw. Ni± lurttclimenu uirodrd.
LUht. porlablt. Complete out fit. lull in-
Struct inns, only $75.50. Special rpi^ey-
shvItik U^y^pu acetylene sup-
biy. Write for free litorat ure today: Dcpi.
M Linde Air Products comnanjr, 30
EaaG 42nd Bireet, New Yotlc 17, H. Y.

SliECTaiO Welder. Hundreds of monev
saving repairs With Unit electric Welder.
116 volts ne-dc Does comparable work to
mwe expciiatve welders. Learn to weld—
comes coin plot e with iilstructlbns rcadv to

pleg m. $1,35 postpaid, Ed Basnet],
iCcox, Indian^.

"BUILD -Ur-Own" n.C. WCldCr add a,C
power plant with a good uaed- engine and
low oast Hobart generator. Welds any-
where And supplies 5kW st-wnd-bv power
for any emcrgindy. Wfile Hobartweld
Bex M-BH. Troy, Ohio.

H,C. Welders. 4 #!ee* r Lmeat prices.

Free literature. HolgeTKm F
s BerV.. C*n-

toti, Ran.
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WELDERS. 110/220, S33.5CI Morris.
1-070 Inner Drive, SettenECtady S B New
Yofffc.

ACETYLENE Weeing puLfJia, LEW
*4ft.CG; Utcd tTflQO: arewelders S5&.5G.

EittfUs Welding, Dept. FM. 5ftft& Broadway.
Chicago jft fflj

ELECTROPLATING Equipment, Anodes
end MtolUmB far all types of plating. In-
structions. AEiettlbli your own plater nod
save. Ft« catalog. RBmyr. Dept- E-4,
WM East FI rat Street. Los An titles- 3L
California.

MACHINERY. TOOLS. SUPPLIES

UWKMOWER Grinders — iifl.75 to
$229 .SO, light mid Insttvy Froduelton. Tur-
nrr-CliSi-e. 43Q Yellowstone. Pocatello.
Idaho,

£N C IN ESi MOTORSi DYNAMOS

POWER Plants. All ftlrea. Lowest
prl«& Builders Supply, Carrollton 1. IlL

Jja tfORSEPCWER Motors. used, good,
SS .Ct>T> rach. f,o. b. Plant Machinery Odrpl.

Richmond & Norris Eta., Philadelphia is.

Fennq,

KEWIND Motors .yourself. Complete lll-

stmeupus *i.oo. Lewis Mfn.. Howell,
Mlchl auiL

WINDING Data. 315 motor*, single and
IhlfW phttse. SI. ED pats, Company. Bor
7631 ,

Ka niaa City 3fl. Mflt _
A. C- Qcncrntoi'fi: 1& watt (42.5ft. 1600

u iii 1 1 s$7,aU, Motors: £ horse 4110. 3 horse
207. SO. 1 horse *30.10. Butler, IBfta Mil-
waukee1

. Chicago.

BOATS- OUTBOARD MOTORS
BUY Wholesale naMonally advertised

outboards, thousands other productj at big
rt I mount, Free "Whoieiaie Plan.” Amer-
ican Buyers'. Hsrtel Station, Buffalo
lfl-Hl, N Y.

HORSEPOWER : I ncreaped la outbo-arda
hy new process. Free literature. Starlc

Company. Depfirtment a-es. Ccdarhurg.
Wisconsin. ,

PLANS, Pattern* catalog*: sailboat 254 1

jHjivpj'ho-iit &0<- Mnrmccrnf t. Box Iftl-M
Brighton, Mftsa.

FIBERGLASS Boat crating. PJeiifllM
bout wliMlihlelda—clear, blue, green tints.

Wholesale- retail- Complete LnJOrnlfttlon

cfitftle^— l&f. Gem-G' -Lite, BOX 6WM.
North Hollywood , California.

FIBERGLASS. Ffrc catalog- fieaJtlt*

Fiberglass ProteftS, 23359 Goddard Defir-
born, Michigan

FULL Size, cut-io-flhapc boat patterns.
UlUHipTJ ntn .

7 *-3-11 feel-. Hew ltf56 lihl*-
jralrfl "Build a Boat" catalog of !iD nnva]
architect-designed cruisers, runabouts,
sloops, skiffs, outboard boat*. saiLlng.
racing, houseboi*Ls, So#

. Small bom hard-
ware fatfllqg, 51.50. 19ift "Hem to Build A
Boat" bookie ?. 02. SO. Cleveland F: '. e-

f
rinL Co.. Dept A- 66, Bolt IflSl, Cleveland
, Ohio,

FIDEELOLAB Permanent boat *

$

ter -

proofing. Special 35^ slimmer discount
CombScie kUi, 59.15 up. Guaranteed ms-
[erLais, Easy Applies lion. Full instruc-
tions. Fret literature. AJaK PlftstlCS. Den-t.
PM. F.O- Box 1223. Fort Worth, TCKS*

WHOLESALE! Sea Legs boat kits, fac-
tory prices from S31.D0. Savinas to 2£';

Pre -assembled frames, pre-cut parts, illus-
trated. instructions- Pennfy w&oderaft ln-
dnj

t

ries, Dopt Q-7i, Defiance, Ohio.

OUTBOARD Motor parto—New, used for
All makes. Bend llat of parts needed, En-
close stamp. Wb Sfive you money, Out*
board Motor Mart. InC. F EE9M Bto'e Street,
flffllon. MAH,
" FREE Catalog I BOftt luls. trAilera, fitwr-
glfts. marine hardware. Luger Industrie*.
UepL. M, -H2E Ml collet. Mlnneappils. Minn
NEW, Used, rebuilt marine motors. Ma-

rine converAlonA fittings. Free catalog.
Stokes Marine Supply, Dept, 24. Cotdwa
ter. Mlchlyftn

marine oonversioA* tot Fotd tnd Jeep
enHtnfts. catalog ?$e. Lehman Maniifac-
turlng Company, 9T2D Broad ^trtet. Kfl-w-
atIc 3. New Jersey.

FORDS And Jeeps I0ft% marine engtnei
with famous CORvb-Kl.Cs. Deluxe cataloRlie
35c coin. OMOOmotors. 36E7B Lawrence,
Philadelphia Penna

42 POPULAR MECHANICS

"GLAUBOTE" Plastic and glaw cloth
lor boat covering. Complete Information
and material price list fin, Buchanan
Plastics, L128 Hamilton Road. Okemos,
MJChlgABu

BOAT Plana: Welded steel, wood, ply-
wood. In boards, cruisers,, Sail. Free litera-
ture. PlcA*C specify sfc£, type. John B.
Clark. N.A.. Boy 51 . Bay Village- Ohio.

BUY Fiberglas boat coverings wholesale.
Free literature, samples. Seller f ft. B4K
JIM . Depcre, Wls.

BOAT Flans. Full size patterns. Frame
kits. Modern Inboard and an [.boards for
amateur builders. Complete new catalog
50« or specify requirements. Glen Design,
Bo* 509. Comploti, CaElf.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT.
BODY BUILDINQ COURSES

DISABLE Any bully, with two Ungers.
SecretJ, Ju-JllsU, Bfi pages. Illust pal Lons r

J
L50 . Seieo, P.O. Box 39 , Coopev Station,
tew York 3, W, Y,

4 MUSCLE Course* 25*, Fully guaran-
teed.^ Bids System, South rate. California.

BArSell&, Dumbbells Courses. Free
catalogue. Good Barbell Co, Reading,
Pcxma

.

SPORTING GOODS. QUNSi FISHING
TACKLE. ARCHERY, TRAPPING

fgp PROFUSELY UluktraLed pages aij’

tdque pIstUlB. s words, daggers, armor, etc.
5ftc. Robflrt Abels, MBS0 Lexington Ave.,
New York 3L.

5090 BARGAINS. Flreftiftis. bihbcnlari,
war relict, Cataiun ftOc. Smith Fj re& rnir,

Kuimimcd*, N. J

DIVING Equipment for fkin divers and
profe$ELona| divers. Send 25c lor catalog
and decompression chart. Desco, 212 N
Brood way, Milwaukee 2, WtecggtjiL

SAMPLE: 25c Odpy df iLThe Archcra^
Maga£hne.

ap Bend Lfc- 12W Walnut Street.
Philadelphia 7, Fanmylvwnla.
MOLDS For fisher mnn'i sinkers. ]lgs H

squids, ca^tjng and eclnnlirg lures Free
catalog. s-wett p

s Molds, Tojinwnndu t,

New York,

SKIN Divers. 5000 Lbs. Certified asr com-
pressing stations, llftv. SZOO.OO. Garrett.
3471 Wcidher, Qccahside, H. Y.

FORTUNE Possible raising crLckets and
12 Inch African fishworms, Free literature
Carter Ranch. Plains, Georgia,

Nylon itope. lines, cards. Every de-
scription far all household mid aporlsmcn's
uses. Finest made. Free catalog and iant-
tfl«. Beebe COfdflge C&., Cranford a r N r J-

SCALE-A-Knire, Fisherman's gvoaleii
necessity. Free details. W. fttlhe, 25l3
GlFnaide. Muskegon, Mich.

FREE: Below a1 ho]wale fifth Lng cfttaldff-
Fishlng TacklE Mar[, Dept. 5ft, Box 673t.
Chioa&d, III.

"EXCITING Golf game for ail. Send
tl (HI for illustrated complete plans. EasLly
installed. SaMsfactlan suaraiHeed. Brown-
le's MCg., Co.. 5S95 Falrmaunt. Sntl
DlcgO 2Q, Cal If.

FREE FlEhing ratal gh— 132 pages. Over
3 ijnQ hard to find fishing xpcclaltLen. Net-
craft Company, Dept. PM ft, Toledo 13,

Qhlft.

FREE Giant handbook! "How to EdW-
hlint and Bowfish" i flu's revealing ?e-
rrets! Also [alls how to improve shoot-
ing aocuraty, select brat EULtipmeiiE uiate
your own lackle, etc Illustrated! Youra
free with large bargain catalog. (Save
50

p on a reliefy equipment 1. Betid 25# to
cover mil ill n g fxpenaBs ret untied on mat
purchase. Supply Umnecti Hurry 1 Malibu
Archery, 1 036RAT South La Brea. Lc\s An-
eoies 19. cahf&rnia-

BUY Wholr^le nationally advertised
sporting goods, thOUShUde Qlher jircKluet*

at big discount. Free dlWholeiflle Finh.
"

American Buyers’. Her Eel Station h Buffalo
1B-I1, N, Y.

CAMPING Equipment, tema. Direct
fFOtn maruifacturer. World 'a largest selec-
tion, Send l5t for lSfi-pagc 195ft tent and
camping Equipment catalogue-handbook
Morsan Tents, 10-21R, 501 h AVfi,. L&na
Island Clly I, New York.

GUNsr we buy H «U, trudo p Fr«i Send
for latest list Of U&rd find MW KUh bftf-

palna. pins gun trading dope Sheet. De-
scribe your gun fully 1 Dept. CM-ft Klein' e.

221 West Washington. Chicago 6 . Tit

PISHWORMS Breeders SW. II

Manual 50f Literature free ThieE Oaks
Flench, Dresden. Tenn,

REDWORMS 5flft r S3. 50. Mralwpimj 2410.
SI. DDL 5O0p $2 M>, Dealers Inquire. Skid-
mores Fishing Supplies, Dept. PM Belle-
point, W. Vfl.

LARGE Catalog of modern
, antique, tOf-

tlgn, domrailc guns, 25f. Buy, sell, trudr,
repair . Barlow 9 . 5565 So. Howcl I Ave
UilWflukce 7. WHe,
JEEP Owners — VS powei Read Jeep

c^ners ad, pagf ]B,

HOW TO catch fish, ium secrete. ID£.
^hnsion's. 313 Lake Avenue. Ithae*. New
York.

COLT .]$ FfOnUera. pew 3125: trce-llcnt.
rp outomatJcs *34 50; KeniUCktra 13^-Ml
}WtT* 139. 5&; P3a’a 331.50; SpringfJeldi
S34,5fl. Catalog Gftf. Agra monte' s Vosiic,
irq SO. N. Y.

SAVE J35S Wholc«4le buyers
direcEoryr FineaC sporting goods! Fr«

National Buyers Service. Bos
-J3 BIER, SOn Fra »cli».

FISHERMEN Catch your lLml| pvery
time. Our free 19K cfttalag tctl.i vou how
Hcrgert Company. Box "41, Cara! Gabiev.
flcrIda.

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES.
MICROSCOPES. MAGNIFIERS

Telescope kit* J6.35 (3’)
to |176 Ol^ . Minors, cells, fotuslngmoun^. tripods, tyc systems AnylUlfig
every Eli,ng m telescotee. fj-** eeialor
Alan ready [o u&e telescope^ from 135
Esco ProducEa r Uak ridge, New Jersey
Showroom, iaa Church Street, New York

BINOCULARS, Telescope*
, mlcraKUPea,

terrific valuta 135ft up. Request free
saving ratalog. Critetion, depl.

T44
, Hut tfard, Conn.

BUILD Ydur men fcllrator Icluccipe
Complete kit : mirrors, pyrpiecti. iTipod
ull other atOcasorira. Request jy^r lllua-
trafed literature. Criterion ManufAdur-
Irtg. Drp t . KPMgft- _ Hartford, Conn.

DYNaBCOFE—

S

ensational Slew reflfrdltn:
telescope. Send for drt^Ii^. Criterion Co .

Dept. DP33. Hartford, Conn
*

AMAZING Priori, procEalop binoeuinra
infl gumcopra Fi-ee trial. Polrttr, ‘ Rjnoc-
blor Selecting," catalog fi^p. PTentiaa
ImporEera, Mercury Bldg.. Wm Lcm Art-
fdra 35, Calif.

REFLECTING Telracopp. SOX, eotnplEte-
^ aasembled 129.73. GuaTftniCed afamva-
tory clrameEfi. Free infonnat ton. Skvsco&e
I7a FiMh Avenue. New York CUy 17.

m 3AVE 3511 flftCMina.DQ Binocular Kttmkl
Pocket tires to 20X. 53. 95 to $2aa.tiff also
tEleacppn, rittesCOpca. f'ree 5ft-pane 5- color
ratalog. Unned, SM5 ft. western, A-4QS
Chicago 3D. Dealers wanted

EXTRAORDINARY Binocular orraenla-
[ion. Write Sheehan A- Company. Dept,
Alft 1420 Kipling, Houston 6. Te^iy
WAR BurplLLS bargains; MlUlotu of

l^naes. EuHtruinchts. tElearapes, binoculars.,
components and Cdmplote Uhc Of aatro-
riomtral teleacope Itema, Worlds RVcatesb
<t?lttal market place? Send only tl.CM for
teginner* 10-1-cub ScJt and big ansi ruction
booklet Htoclc 2'CH. Write for Catalan CU
free! Edmund SCICntilic Corp,, BarrLng-
Cdd. New Jersey.

1QQX Tetracopes eaajly made. Kit. m-
dncfEs fbcLuilng Lu.be. Erector, five flnlHh^d
lfEltcs and building trutrucLlGHE — S3. 75,
Fret booklet, up completed telesropea. trl-
iKrfs, mirrors, tens klLa, etc, Bnlfolk
£cteu». MjI t (.e t Ltck 3. New York,

PETS—DOGS. BIRDS,
RABBITS. HAMSTERS, ETC.

GROW Mush room a. Cellar, fihed. Rparp,
flth tlETte, year round. We pay 52 ftQ |fr

We Pftid Jflhn Bel-Es (7,377.70, he Etarted
at amateur. Fr« book Muahroom?. Dept,
171. 2564 Admiral Way. BeaLtla. Wp*h.
SPORTSMEN: WoNfl'n largest keimt-3

trffrs 606 Fain Leva. Setter*, Straight
CoonchE, Combi nation Hci'.mfEB, Rabbit and
squirrel Dogs. Bcagiea, Fox and weftf
ftOLtnds. Trifll Price* reasonable Oala-
l^gue free, Smoker Mountain Kennels.
Cleveland, Tennearee.

BEAUTIFUL Pure white pedigreed oOliM
tuppiES. AnsanJa gennela. MQfte. N. Dak,

HUNTERS! Raccoon Mountain and Short
Creek kennels now combined, Urn nttm-
tor of coonhouLids. foxhounds, rabbit-
rounds. bcagtcliouNds blrd-doga. pnppLra.
Frrr lltoratufe and plflurrs. Trial. Dnres
TTHsmojfi. Owner, bqx 1 64

, Roar. Alabama.



MlN£. Quality brwdlQg stock. Ralslmi
Information. Capes, equipment.. KucbL
Minfccrya, Lpflucur, Minn.

$l7o3o MONTHLY Possible raising red-
worms; large African. nightcrawlers' Back-
yard, narnKC, basement. Jlliu Lratfd book-
let explain* raising, packs iib„ marketing.
25e postpaid! Ozark Worm Pnrm-J. Willow
agngfe MSw^ari.
MONTHLY Bird rilngaidtiE (budftteR. ct-

n* Flea, (inches, fitc.l. One year 43.00.
American Cage-Bird MugEUtue. 3449
N Western Afcnue, Dept- F-M,. Chicane
IB, Illinois-

MAKS Money rain inn cb Inch hi I as, mink,
pigeons, rabbits. cavies for us, Free cate~
log- KHilty Brother*. New Freedom 3,

Penn a.

HAMSTERS. Pair *2.9&. Free booklet.
Jer-Fre s liamstery, 3425 Hoyt. MusKwm
Heights 13. Mich, _
CHINCHILLAS — High mded Blend-

TY&41 . Willard George, Wholesale prLees.

Chinchilla*, al2tu Figueroa. Torrance,
Cal If .

MINK Raising informanoil free. Com-
plete. Lake Superior Mink Farm, Superior.
EEL WUeonjin.

R ATS F, Rabbits sucoeaslutfy by knowing
facia. 43 page Illustrated book dtseTiblntf
25 breeds. Housing, reeding breeding,
marketing, etc. Fiua bulletin, as cents
American HabbiE Association. 3fi Arba
Building. Fitisburgh^ Penna.
jSTANDARJJ Rabbit Journal. Milton 3.

Penna Year St .00. Sample dime. Beg 111

-

bw manual BM*
RAISE Rabbits Make money. Bend 3fi<

lor market information. plans for housing,
and Uflwj of starting stock A Johnson.
Bttfc q&4, Kaiu

a

s City 41. Missouri-

RAISE Nutria : Vegetarian; Odor]e*3J
valuable fur; exwpUoiMUiy prolific; nc
known disease; standards arid mutant*,
Ternnc potential . Volght Farms. Atlanta
3. ToKa s.

OKAM£ LEONS. Alligators, Siwkei. mon-
keys. BhakO leather samplr wLth price list

254, SnaJte Harm, LaPIace. Loolalana.

RAISE Angorn, New Seajand rabbit* on
(5M month frlas. Plenty markets. Free
detajlfe. White'* Rabbi tey. Jackson Mich

PLANTS, SERDSh BULBS, NURSERY
AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

RAISE Your shrubs, trees from seed.
Free planting guide, price list. WOOdlut
Seed Qc., Norway 9, Michigan.

WORLD'S Greatest cash crop. Fret in-
faunal Lon. Write Ginseng Gardens. Ashe-
ville. N C.

rAWKSp FARM LA hiPS r PEAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT Laud aval SaUle. 3j 3LHltS,
Alaska Free information. Sledge Sur-
rey*. Macon. Mi&ai^siupi- _
" OZARK5! 17 Acre Piverahhefl Kaurij£
free. Writer Armstrong*, Shook. Missouri.

HOMESITES (15 Monthly—California's
finest garden section Morro Bay s scenic
aborts, Wonderful fishing, touting. Fer-
tile SOi.1. softest, water, temperate climate,
congenial community. Free literature.
Richard GltO. Detriment M. SAeI Lula
Obispo. California-

FLORIDA Acreage ii you have some
for gale, send description, price, to C!av
Holaotm, Box 1707, Wcsl Palm Beach. Fla.

NEW Btrout fall catalog. JuU out!
Mailed free! Over sngp bargain*. 3* state
MASt-10-ECKt. FATmj, homes

,
businesses

World's largB&t! 5fi years service. Biroul
Realty, (MF), 1 Bo. Dearborn Si.. Chicago
s. ir;

IM.Ottf ACRES C* I Item la slate KOmn-
ment land low a* (5 acre minimum offer.
Rend IDf fcDlnJ for Informa Lion on avail-
able lists and maps Of 10 to MO acre
tracts. Pacific Lands. 741 9 -F Beverly
BlVd., Lw Angeles S3

,
California.

MISSISSIPPI River and lake lots t lu

down, way below market. Nono. son
3I&4. Minneapolis 3, Minn.

SAVE Hundreds of dollars When selling
your real estate. For paTtieularfl. write
Norman Realty. BO Loveti Street. Wotceg-
Ktt. Maaa.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

WHOLESALE Catalog 1 30-40 dis-
counts 1 Appliance*. murtkeat Instrument*,
typewriters, tools, watches. Jewelry, cam-
eras, homeware*, etc. Consolidated Dis-
tributors, 7-14 Henry. Paterson IS, New
Jeney-

make Moisey writing short paragraph*

r

No icdiouBi study . I tell you what to write,
where and how to sell: and supply Hat of
editors buying from beg tuner*, Manu email
checks add up quickly, Write to sell, right
nwuy Bead for free tacts. Ben-son Barrett

.

Dept, CP-2T-V. 7404 Clark, Chicago 3fl.

LEARN Free how to become glamour
photographer. Make bln profits photo-
graphing beautiful models. Opportunities
nrnion-Vfidc No preiflou* eiperlence or
cxpenalve Equipment needed. Write far
free Illustrated Success Plan. Harrison 1

*.
103 1-C Magnolia Perk Station, Burba uk 20.
CalIf

. ^____
MAKE EKtra money in your own wnrk-

*hop. Gna tan L^ed plan. Chester FrodueE*.
Box Sit, La

n

e-Lti g i_MLi:h.

flflQW Mushrooms. Cellar, shed. Spare,
full time, year around. We pay 33,50 lb.

We paid John Pelts *7,&7T.7G. he Started
a* uunateur- Free book. HiuiiroofM. TJept
P9 h 3954 Admlrfil Way, ,sea'N^, Wash
BUT Wh&]e^')e' tTiou Hands nationally ad-

vcitlsed products al big discount. Free
“Wholesale Plan.' 1 American Buyers',
He-rtel Station, Buffalo Ifl-BL W Y.

YOtiR Own wholesale business With no
Investment. Free eAlJiLftft. Jfiy NOfti* CO..
4 1^7 >1 Hrnmtway. New York Cjty.

FOREIGN Jobs—Latin An^irica. AiaAkii.
Canada, up to SIS DP monthly. Up- 1 o- date
iaSS faretgn service directory gives com-
plete informal son; hot list of Linns hiring
for millUr V and civilian construction, alr^

crafL oil. EipOrters-im porter*, mining.
SI DO. How-w hen -where to apply. 3th
successful year! Giobgf Report*. Box 6B3-S.
Hollywood 3?, CftliF.

FREE FOllO
' ,
|* >W0-i*e.flQ0L Unlimited

Vacations." No merchandise, equipment.
Unknown I work home. ;;paretLmel Hhy-
langs. Carlstond. CaHf
MUSHROOM Bpawn seed plus directions

manurBles*. various, groWhlg. marketing
*1 .DO. Free Inform ftWon. «i*dty. Luxur.
Wi Bouth 19th, Newark S. New Jersey.

"RAISE Pheasant* on BiOO w'cete plan!
Little capital and space can make you In-
dependent. Freo detail*. Great Central
Sa steni. colum-bm 1. Kanaas^

MAKE Nc^' greasrltH
” doughnaTs In

It lichen Sell store*. Free recipes, kilchaol
Par. ?. 5ri:j South 1 5th Avc.. MlEmcapolls 7,

Mlnneaata.

BE The Popular Mechanics representa-
tive In your neighborhood and cam bLfl

profit* ill your spare time. Write Popular
Mechanics Magazine, Room 46AM, 2-00 E
Ontario at.. Chicago, HI,

FORTUNE Possible rniilhB (l-nhwormB
UlEid cricket*. Free literature . Caticr
Wormery, Plain*, Qeorgl^

AUCTIONEERING—Home *tudy eourse.
DtplensA aranled. Auction School, Ft.
3mtih, Ark.

FREE EMk ^'50* Odd. SuccEsafnl Bust-
^c^seil.

, Work hOmt. Pacific. Oeect&s3do r

Calif

4150 W P EK—Easy! Start home Vene-
tian blind laundry. Revealing book free.
AT. Co., IQ1 8 4 till. PtltikdclOhla 4.

Penaa.

SHAMPOOS. Bstih salts, bcuuty Gieams;
unbelievable proftt# with e«*y tioinr manu-
facture, fiist ruction* J1.D0. K. Roardman.
BOX 313 Station P, Ham titan. Ontario._
REPAIR Porcelain enamel on appliance:;

Much needed scrviOo. -Start full or nan
time business for 3e*s than ISO.DD. TTttO
IrLformatlan. Porcelain Enamel Kenair
Service

,
4.22 Frogpccl, Buffalu U New York.

DO-H-yOurseEf Witch repair method.
Write. WebCt Servlet. Box 2iR9. Denver i.

CfltO;

MAKE Flexible mold*. Coat plaque-*,
figurines. Free sample. Tbok-rr. G3Q-M
Cb eg

L

nu t. Hamilton. Ohio

TRFE- Mushrooms ! Elixir, ot of Liable.
Spawn, InstruollOUa, |100. GHGA. FMGO.
gigakcnkusalu. Japan.

EVERYBODY LLkes candy Learn to
make profesiilonatly home Our 44th vear.
Ragsdale Candles. Dti, East OroriKc. New
Jrrsiy

.

HOME Mailorder beginner's manual,
sources, ins! ructions. Opportunities 35c.
Carnahan Erw,, 9*id Acacia. Fnntana.
cum.
LEARN Real estate by lLst*ninii to rec-

ords. Lee In^tLli i If*, tirnokllne 46 Mas*.

WELDING Fay* big money. Learn eas-
ily rE ba*t equipped school in Country

,

Non-profit school with low cost training.
G.I. approved. Wrlt^ Hoban Trade School.
Box M-8#2 t TfOjr, Ohio,

MAGAZINE Subscriptions—Largest com-
mi^Jons, bonus. Qualified Agency. 45! IIA
StilBVtan. Brooklyn 25, N. Y.

60^- PROFIT Cosmetica. t25 dav up.
If I re ulhcts. Sampler, details. Studio
Girl Hollywood, Glcndhle, Calif.. Dept.
I28UI.

BOOKS. PERIODICALS! PlCTUIIfS*
POSTCARDS

BRITISH Rook bflfBains—All Sublette.
Stamp brings catalog TmjS&OOfcS. BOX
g-PmX Brooklyn 2fi. N y,

SAVE Expenses. Automobile book. IJlus-
tratel 354, Party game* book 30*. PcrsIL
43fl M-Y Ave Brqpklyn 35. N Y
NATIONAL Geographic Magazines, 1033-

1S3C. Periodica] Gervlee h Box 165-PM. WJJ-
niiSiislop), Deluca re-

BOOK CatRlog. 1QW interesting utie«.
Bend KJ-^. Book* PubElJihiue Co., Annty™
vLLle 3, N. Y.

OtT- Of -Print books at lowest prices l

You name it—We find It I Fast service.
No l]Ji] i gft t ion international Bookflnder*,
Bo* aopa^FM. Beverly Hi Ha, CftllL

RARB Magazines, catalog IOC Nation.

-

Wide MagutiUc Exchange. BOX 1375-F, San
Antimlo 4. Texas.

HORSE Books—ErtrtkliMi. ir*iminff. care.
Carson. 13D4 W Kiqwa. Colorado Springs.
Colorado.

BOOKFINDERE! All subjects. Send
wanti' Janer Book Service. 163 Hwlwood
Drlvft. Weatbury. NY-
“SCIENCE MilEGLunES. 11 Records march

af wlenOff Marring 4tH> yrprt bflfofr Christ

.

rlghl up lo date. Amazing facte reveal od.

Jill: pages packed with sLnrlltiiff Inform a

-

Lion [hat ^Ih thill! you. A real history of
science. 4-i.QO. Liter atuie free. Popular
MecbanLcG Rices, 2DQ-EM East Ontario El..
Chicago 11 . in

MOFFATANA Bulletin, mall 41.0Q. 113(13

75th Avenue. EdmonLon. Alberta. Canadn

MINIATURE Bibles. 200 W4
Three. Sl.OO. Lampl[ght«r. BOX 30.

Bl Helena., CallfOrnJa

FREE CiltU log! BarsnU^ for evervonel
CrStii BOOKS. IDQSfl Hfta'thorpe, Inglewood.
CiilL

JOHN Friend, bookbinder, can get the
hook you want. Free S-Ofirch service, box
UJ7PM

,
Cardiff. Calif.

,

BUB8CXUBE TO Tiller Travel Maga-
zine, one year |3.50. Oldest, most Lnfnr-
imtilvc Widely read mobile publlCUllOh
Sample copy uif Woodall Publishing Com-
any. iai-P__Wcst Wtcker, Chicago X. Ill .

FLYING Saucer books, magazines, rental
nlun Write: h'^w Era BM-10 Melruee
Building. Houston 2. Texas.

GAMES. TOYS. NOVELTIES

NEW Game — Teaches aircraft navlpu-
[Lon. Ujses real navigation chart*, simu-
lated attiilime instrument panels. Pilot*,

tench y«Lfct ciilldren, |3.9D postpaid. Charl-
AiF, Hood River, Oregon.

MAGIC TRICKS- PUZZLES.
JOKER NOVELTIES

GO VentriloqtlteC, all *«rct* told. Make
money, surprise menA*. S*nd S5e for In-
f-Oroiation snd receive free tl.OQ eataloaue
Of dimmits, dialogue*, etc. Limited 3UB-
pjy. Gough. R 3, HhniOtHl CHV, ti^d.

3i*D NOVELTIES. Jotea, trick*, gadget*.
funra*Km r

hobbies. Big catalog 104. John-
son-amlUi. u-2oli, Detroit 7.

i.I'.akN Ventrlloqujjm easiest method
Detail* frtv Rmlth, 2l 25 N. Bigelow
PCOrla, in.

WOODEN Nickels, catalog, trick. 10^.
1,5QC-,39P tricks, joke*. Magfco. Boi 137S-P,
San Antonio fi. Te xas.

Son TRICKS. DPLiglaa famouH 1 2Q -page
cattt'.UE. only 1DC Fdsteat service la magl-
dum for 30 ^ears. Send 10c today I>OUg-
3flji Magic! and. Pent. ]. Dalle*. Texa*-

BHOKEBOMB3 35c, 1 For #1.M. Ter-
rlfte 1 14a3^PM Greene. FhlladeloliiA *4.

BEST Magic. Joker'* novelties. Lower
prices Catalog 1QC- Top Hal. EvaiiatoD 13.

Ill

DOLLAR Marie *.* l tree with catalog
1$0. 44&3-PM Grrmantown, Philadelphia.
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FREE Trick and professional ralalcg of
41-00 tricks. -I i.ijrJ. Terras Magic SLudio,
1-&3A—6filh fiUeeE^rpokiyn 4. Nrw York.

SENSATIONAL MaflKlsn s wand £5c.
Van ashen handkerchief' Calaloff included
BoK 13S2-PM, Philadelphia ri.

COMPLETELY Uliisirn'iid hW trkfc
magic catalog 'i&f. Stowe! L. wpod^ipck.
New YflFlEr

PROFESSIONAL Catalog. ITS 35f
William^ MO Plymouth. GIlWMd ClT^.
Frau

5 VENG A LI Trick deck Tree *ilh Cat a log
SQc. M*rk*t. pmifldeiiiiLiii j.

VENTRILLO, \^lCe- throw

-

)ng hMlrununt and tain log £?e, Box
97I-PM, Philadelphia 6.

COINS. TOKENS- CURRENCY

OLD MO-iiey wanced Do you know link
cohi to) Lee? ora jmy up to 5IM.00 lor certain
U. 3 Ctrl IB? And high premium* [or all
rare rains? We buy all kind?. Send 4£
for large coin folder. Mae JUrJi n much
profit to you. Numismatic CO,. D*ul, 20.
Fort Worth, Texas

' WCtRELATED BeU SLilftlOs

-
and supplier. Free price list*. Louis Bell.
Masonic 5 u tiring, Peefllur Alaba ma-

ns DIFFERENT Foreign coins 51 00.
Rabbit. 1007 Cltftvclflnd. Montgomery 3.

A! a danm
FIVE Foreign coins from S^lGerlsmt.

Belgian Efts t Airle*. etc .
plan foretfir:

banknote, only Ide with tain, approvals.
LllEletcn. Coin Company. Li? Melon PL,
New H^mpkhlrie.

,

^6et Profit mid pleasure m coiTfctlii
old coins. Send lflr lor 3Q-i>aj!e Ellusl rated
Cain catalog. You'll be- del inbred i E h It

Stud Tor ii now. B, Max Mehl 374 Meht
Building. Fort worth. Text**. Loreto rare
coin establishment in U-S E*tabEkh«i sc
yan.

fl-lN-l Special' Mag flying ela-^: check
llhL; 2$ com envelopes: plant tip pace bar-

L
ain catalog; ten different Indian pennies;
lr.ad.can ten-ue^o: All t-Lx Si.flO postpaid.

Ben.'s Coin Shots, 31 North Clark. Clued eo
^Illinois.

PREE' Foreign coin. banknote and coin
collectors- hliumaltd ciMnhn? TO Approval
r-ck<r kc ippllckiiu. Send St pomace. Tat-
hMn_ CrtlUfiO. Springfield JO, Mm
SAN Frtiiicl*M mini closed l Mode only

Minn and dunes In 1055, In skdrt supply
and great demand. One each, brilliant
uncirculated, tor £5c Free coin Llats with
order. Brj'son Glaum A: Coin ComnrinV
412 Whit*. Toledo 5. Ohio.

BARGAIN Ll*1*. EfEdlUflhrad evllh 1 Of
Economy St3^, IS1 Dean Mam held. Mas*

U. S. Lai'g-n- cent. 24 piece rind by: pans
list, only SI. Dclmaco. Box 11^ WiLming-
toft r pal

MORGAN Dollars 1 -$7S
52.OD ea New LlUia-1 rated ratalra 23e.
Shultz. Box 746, Sail Lake 10. Ulah

BRILLIANT UiicncuSSiU'd 1454-S mint
set. |175, Armstrong, Sotnh 2tW Howard.
Spokane 4. wash-

JS DIFFERENT Forelpn rains SI.00. fiO

different $3.00. Clrtnd Denner. 3406
B. Harwood. Dii.ltas 15, Tt*ai

ICO COINS Alld UNIS, 51.00. GddtftOll.
Boa St. Louis. Mo.

553 cent m 55b Quarifr sflf 5&D
dime Coin list free with order, WJtsc,
Boat Mi4. Dallas

$50 PAID For 30 Lincoln cents taken
from circulation. Send $S for ItsT of fnes-c
cents. ThU doll^t refunded with first

PLirthas-e. Gfit^ser. Beat 34-eio. Los Aai-
«c]Htas 34. California

STAMP COLLECTING

30 DIFFERENT Cciliruemor Stives 1893
up 104. ET. 3. appitivab. KiB. Box 70.
Brgok hm 53 K Yj_

TKaYEL Through So rauntrle-si A vir-
tual wo: Id cruise ! SO stamps, each from a
different country Abyssinia to Zanzibar.
B area In ttkasurpauedr TO hew approval
anpriORMS. 54 AVftT&n Stamp CO Dept
hi. Springfield, Mass

FREE I World 'a 10 ugliest r Weird eoL
nr^. valuable Cut design. -Bend 34 pOft^pc
lodnyi WoTlMQ, Mllwaukei- T, W ks.

TWO W OO U.@_ stamps plus JO different,
10 f wilh. U.S. approvals. Irwin. Box 110^.
Brooklyn 3^0, N- Y,

ECONOMICAL *M. 1C. Ec, Apppovala,
22.0OQ varJetl«« ovallBLhtc. DteseI. Box
37Q-N. New York City 30.

OLVMFIC set, 1D00 hiogex only UK-
Appravalft. Buokey, 20B Ludluw Bldg.,
DayIon L- Ohio,

SELL Yrar surplus good grade stamps,
WrlLf. describing fully whit you hkvp.
Vanroy Shirk, Lebanon, Fenttsylvanlfc.

FREE? Cfltiibfll About lUunps. "lllui-
irnted Free! The scttnpmari. Hartford
Connecticut- ___
free Uncled States price Hit. Mark

Hanna, J15 Filth A\e,, FlttJburgtL 33.
Praha

5U DfFFEnKNT Argentine IOC. Approv-
als Reuter. 6tJ W- lOth PJ . L03 Ahgelca
3L
OLD Bear™ U-5- seconds OD Approvals.

Blight LIUpcrEoClItiUs. lowest prices, llv u,.
fleft. CHkironiilll 3la . Newark I N. J

U. S. Classtos. Over &0 yra. old, 15 fid-

lecltd old -tuners. MlFsing to biggest col-
lect lorn. AH 15 At ItU than lc each. 10c
wtih approvals, Jmre. Box 340-T, Now
York City B

:

50 DIFFERENT1

United States 5c with
bargain approval. U&&. HookhiAii. Box
6215-M MidcLra Beach, Fla,

AMAZING Offer I
300” United Elates

atausiiA—including cq umiE nsorat I veji , aif-
niaiL, high denomlnatloEks to li.oa. Only
10c id approval appHemnlsr UlustraEcd
bureau* Uata free. M^tlc Bump GO.« DtpL
SO. CAffldcn. NCfr York.

WORLDS Largest stamp il\% i 14
Inches h A reel curiosity? Retails for 30c.
only ^c to approval appl leant* - Tatham
Stam p CO JL Spring [_leId 30, Mabs.
WEIRD Diamond fihspe tOffrt stamp I

Lohuly flower triangle! First American
big COisimeiMOfOtlve. Greenland, Idol danc-
tr r etc. Free with approvals. Capital
Stamp Co. r LJlIle Hock 3. AlL

300 OLD United States between HUH
and 1055. fl.OO. Puuih Stamps. 51 CheaE-
»U[. Mansfield, Ohio

22,7 STAMPS For only 10ft I This mam,
fuorh value include nirmaUt, pictorials;
stamps from strange raunlrles catalog-
ing up ru 35C crucial Alsu approvals. Mystic
SI all ip Company, CAmdcti BO, New York.
FAMOUS Men. Jungle swines. -KM. United

Slates camuiemoi-B lives. 100 athera. Ten
Cents wLth reoiiest for thrifty approvals.
CftMUT Blamps, 247-' A Riverside. FJ P^o.
Texas

MINT COmmemoro lives at flics I Sfftri
2flc for s-yrpFlsc packet of all different,
mint II. S. ramiTirsnui atfcvfs. Mint U.3.
H^-pFu' ala [oo. Western Box 16H9P, Salinas,
Cull Torn La.

UNITED States .LEPLOvaJ* Select copies,
used—ml n I , K i Agsbu ry , Fairfax, Vermont
Iceland id Different MntiUfnl Jtunpw

[or only 10 wutft to Applicants for otir good
old fashioned appro vft is. Old Colon* Stanio
Co.. Dep t. A, MiKoid. OonnecllcuE.
UNITED S-IalE* ccmnacmorative collec-

tion oomalninff 33 dllEerent. 10e approv-
ala. White. 5 16- A Avenue L, Brooklyn 30,
New York.

__

FREE! Flower triangles, others. Ap.
provflK DeltOu Page. Box 201 X. East Pot-
eraon New Jersey.

START Your own *t*mp business. Send
Edr free circular Donald Ehepard, Box
1147. Chicago 00 _

_ IM DIFFERENT ChStifl 104 - Approvals
CrAfel. F.Q 21S7H Sauls Ann. CafifornLa

I BO YEAR Old Uniled States starom are
nent on Approve! together with All ram-
memora lives. rtlmift3ls h etc. Akn ftl! fOr-
rlgus, Rocsev^ltn, etc r Brail 104 for M dJf-
ferrnl U. S. and approval. Globus New
York ID- N Y Dept. 2|3

~

FREE 1 55 BittLsh Colonies. 54 postage,
Kensington Stempa^ Bu ffalo 15, N. V.

GIOANTIC Celled Ion free. Includes IrL
angles, early United States, animats, com-
mem ora lives. British Colonies, hlflh value
lUctormlfl, eft, Complete collection dIu* blk
i LiuM rated magazine all Ireft. Send 34 for
ptelagc. Gray Sjarnp Company, Dent. FM
Toronto Canada.

BERLIN Rtahop act complete 254. Ap-
provals. Barnett*. 1734 Seward. Detroit 6.
Mich

WOW- L35 All different Gcrmanv 104,
Zeppelins, seml-Li«Ta]4. klrmalla, h!«h
values Big bargain lists rtnd ftuorovals
Included Jamestown Stamp, Dept. All PMC.
Jamestown, N Y.

NORTH Korea : worldwide collection. 254
With approvals, Boisvert. Grcenbelt. Mary-
land.

FREE? Monaco wedding UAIudS, given
ppplieanla for approvals Exotic. BOk 4S3-
MM, Donil Gahfrs 34. Florida,
QUEER Country GOllKtlon from Bflden.

CktntrDOELS. Indo-Chlhk, Indonesia. Hong
KOng

fc
Madagaaesr. Milftyrt. Monaco.

RheJ hi and -Pfalz. Saar. SftlhT Fleire. T060,
High valuEfi, tow value* Bi- colors LOOi-
tola. A collection m itself. Onlv 10c with
Iwaullfut inexpensive approvals. Clark
Stamps. Dept A -41. Mu&krgon Heights.
Mich.

(1500. 00 CHINESE Coniine lucrative col-
orful jsel 104. Gerhard L 105 East glh,
AusUp 1, TgffP4.

WHY P5y more.J Pick BtampFi from our
largo collections. 2f each. Just an olit-
cha&ed. Be Eirsl. Premiums given. U. S.
bIbo available. Rose Lund Stamps, Dept,
A-a5. Spring Lake. Mith.
KOREA Flowers, Formosa Chi on* Kai-

Shek birthday Issue. Hungary pictorial,
Ceylon i elephant) Royal Visit, South
Africa Cape of Good Hope trlanale cen-
ientsml. Italiiin Colony flowers Niue bl-
ralor iimui, African wild animal set. Man

v

cuore beauties. All for 354 with Interesting
approvals. Every OOuliticnl represented In
UlK COllHtlOO. Modern Stamp Od.. Dent.
a^ 3_ Ferryibuxg, Mich.

FIRST Ur N. set. Among world's nretti-
tst, Only IOC, AiiprovAls. Wei fra. Em
I34S-R, New York Hly B

U. E. stampa— ae diaoount prices. Giant
Illustrated cafalogtltde. Only 104. RaVihJlX,
3T-VZ Maiden Laup, New York CRv 3fl,

FREE! Giant catalog offer isuf thuUskndS
Of bar^Lilns. Sent with beautiful approvals.
James E&W 11 stamp Cu. b DepE EBFMC.
Jameatpwn. PC, Y,

125 DIFFERENT United StoEes. £1.00.
Approvals, Ulechta, 1I43J North Keeter.
Chicago 5L

100 DIFFERENT Austria iOf. Approval^.
ArwvHon. BOX F- Nekton Centre AS. Mass.

TOPS! FWr book, "How Eo collect
SXaphks

,r Send for your copy [odsy! Ap-
provals Littleton Stamp Co.. Ljfttetoik
El. N. If

40.000 VARIETIES Available on approv-
als. upward*. KeifiWln, &ox 533B Day-
Eun-a. Flor kdir

exciting ' Strange countrtrA 11 racket,
Frra w ith apprnval£! ^flxfin

, OrftBW. Cd lit

.

1500 STAMF3, *1.00 With HDtirOvils.
Guyton, Box 1 3ta

,
Monroe, Loul^larte

1-24 EACH | Thoitaanda of cxcldna
worlilwlde si amps. Free pxamhiall-ou Cole
BOX 333-A h Buffalo 31, N. Y.

35 BRITISH Colonies, M Asia, 50 Hun-
gary. 2& NetherJandl, 54 Germany plua
surprise. 25( with aL^provalis. Fried. Box
475, Na. Hollj-wood ll, Cftllf.

BULGARIA Pictorials. 50 dlff 13 ccnU.
aptilOval^. Softer, Box 152, Nc^rh Wale*.
FennsrLvmUn.

AMERICA'S Finest U. S. catalogue fret,
atone's, 133 Washington. Boston S. Mfl&H.

PREMIUMS, Trlangits, hsctoriala. Tree
with Approvals. Levin Otlp, Sap Andreas.
Calif.

FREE! JBafl Olympic »t—Approvg J*.
rt & H Stamp Center, Eh* 76. Brooglvp
26, N. v.

FREE Wllh approval*. Spanish Zaraanza
reaijtQUB agt. WiHlsm . Diamond. Feu till,

ZEPPELIN BEantp frw, with approve la.

Variety Stamps, al-Y Cif-Cult. Ncwlon
Highlands 51, Mata

25 PHILIPPINES 104. Worthwhile
worldwide ftpprOVHls. Moffat's, Tfl rJ A Mlf-
lon. Rock Hill, South DtrOlipa. _
UNITED State*. Fine mint airmails.

aCT, ?ca. uCi. ?Cio. only ll.co. Au-
provala accompany. Will ton Peine. West-
port 11. Connecticut.

DOMINICAN Republic. ID piefortnls.
104 vilti approvals, Seminole 3!tW. Box
t^L30-P. Coral Gables 34

, Florida

SELL Stamps id Our readers. Your ad
In thJ-s Jjutf wLH be read by thousands of
at (imp buyers. I

1
] I prove tftgt EP ypQ

Write now lor Folder "S '' F. W. JdhnxXm.
Classi fsed Advertising Manager. Popular
Mechanics, 200 E On Larin St., Chicago II.

III.

STAMP Sunrise 54 Tlth approvals. Clyde
Bauer. 1700 Harvard Street Northwest.
Washington. D. c.

300 DIFP. World wide 254. plus turerlM
packet. Packet list free. Eeunorackets. Box
155. Riverside 0, Calif.44 POPULAR MECHANICS



BEAUTIFUL CoiktiUon of the EuL. 35
different Egm. IS tliflerenl FaKlstafl. 11
different old indJi official*, regular viluc
(1 . 73 , but to Approval applicants (be 3
different oanoerlcuu only 3*4. York*
SUmp Shop. 2&5Q Brlffs, Bronx; 5S. New
York.,

'

H.ftftfl DIFFERENT — Taura Od mt
streamlined ay^lcmiuic Club phm for only
£Dc weekly. Bu shipment every two weeks,
nelaim free. L. O. Ware, Baldwin 75.

New York.

ANTIQUES. HELIOS. INDIAN GOODS.
CURIOS

SELECTED War arrowhead 41.00. List
5t H TalburL, Cal tea Rock, Ark,

TAHITI Hdla iklrts M>d euriw, Yv«
JarsftiUon. Pox FapeBte-

SCALPING Knife, spearhead. thunder*
bird, drill, J4.D0. List free, Arrowhead,
B&* 1349. Hat Springs. Arkansas.

4 ARROWHEADS (I.aa. Spearhead 52.00.
Cell fj.ou . Stan's, 1138 Whittier. Colum-
bug„ Ohio

MOROCCAN Hand of Fallmab gold sood
luck charm airmailed. Send two dollars.

I, Industries, 41 Vines, Tangier. Morocco.

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

AGATES, Gems, machines. Free Hat.
Northwest Gem*. 2819 North Warner.
Taooma V, Washing Lon.

CUT Gems, make IcWcIfy—FOT uroflt or
fun. 100 page magazine tell* how: where
to get supplies Sample Sit or rcoucst
free literature. Lapidary Journal. Del
Mar J, Calif.

EARTH Science, the r«kh0qin4s“ pa-
tlohAl misname, subscription %l.oo. fim>
pte 3M. Boa 1257. Chicago &D.

FIND Uranium, lUnaiteru mercury, hun-
dreds al ether mineral* with MmeraSluht.
Free Information kit on lun and profit in
nuortacent miirermb; hobby &*t- Write
Dept. PM*, ultra-Vlo3et Products. San
Gabriel, California

SAFFRLRE. Topaz, tourmaline-, far net,
peridot. Five uncut (etn tpecUhftUs. It. Oft.

Ten polished gran, hareaue shaped. fil.QO.

Free big bargain list jewel ry. femn. profit-
able. easy "do It yourself"' protect*.
OBrlcna, lllflM Wll«HL Hollywood 3».

calif

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

WANTED — Cigarette, tobacco cards.
Write- Charles Bray, East Bangor. Penna.

NAZI InBlgnla. 12 different S3. 00 Med-
als. patches, armbands, flags. daggers.
Illustrated llsls. 34 OMtl, Mcdcr-a-i 2Wi
aath St, S.W-, calory. Canada

EHIF.S, Planes
, cars, guns. leather,

painting kits.. DaLers, SSI Dlvisadero
Blreet, San Francisco IT, California.

MILITARY Miniature*. civil war. Cus-
ter 1

b Cavalry, American Revolution and
V. MarLuu. 1 1 lust t q t td e-alalia iJ&tf.

Runnier MLntatpres, Dept. Z ID Howe St..

Quincy 69. Mass.

FREi "1>0 -It-You r«lf '

'

P

Stathoreraf L

catalog. Tandy Leather Company, Box
Tpt-Vlfi, Fort Worth- Texas.

INVENTING CAP be itn inttmiing *ivd
profS I able hobby. Write 1QT complete par-
ticulars. Institute of American Tnvrnfen,
Dept. 40 -E A31-E St.. N.W Washington i.

DC.
COLtECfOftS Matchboftk covrrs. 10ft

different unused fl ftn Catalog 254
Alburn S3. 00- Charles Edelman. Isll-C
E$4t 34. Cleveland '£. Ohio.

CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES

BASS Says: Quality cameras since lftlO.

When in Chicago Visit 'he camera cross
toads of the world, or write ua for your
favorite equipment, new or used. Satisfac-
tion iiuraatfed. Basa Camera Co., Dept.
AQ, j_w W, Madison. SL. Chicago 3. III.

REAL WhotHfile sourcet. Thousands
nationally advertised products. Details
free. Martei. 132-A Nassau St.. Hew York
5 H Y±

FLASH Bulba, Case* only. 200 bulb*.
113,00- Postage paid. Bluebird Photo. Box
Ifftl. Topeka - Kansas.

FREE Catalog photo equipment, appli-
ances, ter rifle savings 185ft Aruns auto-
matic prelector *44-50- Mfiltraa Mart- Box
1J5-B1, New Rochelle, New York

TRAVELERS. Name the spot—we have
the slide I 4000 Kod a chrome 2x3 slides and
1200 5tCtctt H lent on approval. Send 254
[deductible from first order) for 40-page,
must fated catalog. ErrtcuL K. Wolfe. I3l5
Westwood, Loa Angeles 34. California.

FHOTOGRAPHT For pleasure Or oraflt.
Leam at home Practical basic t-r&mihfl.
Long established school. Free booklet.
AttK-rlCftti School of Photography, 025 Dl-
veraj Parkway, Dept 3441, Chicago 14.

BUY Wholesale nationally edverUacd
cameras, photo euppllea, thoujrfinds other
product* at big discount. iT« h

' WJuMcsfiJc
PlkllJ 1 American Buyers. Hcrtftl StaUM.
HUffaTO 1ft- El., H- Y.

OIL Cold ring photographs—A fasti net |pg;

hobby or profitable sideline for those with
4TtlltlC talent. Learn at home. Ebbv slm-
nllflecl method, Free booklet. NalJonal
Photo Coloring School 535 Divert Park-
way. Dept . 343C ^Chicago 14,

LEARN Camera" repair. Ehej. comolele.
approved liome-stmly course. Free illus-
trated booklet. National Camera RenaCr
Sehool, Dept, E-B. Englewood. Colorado.

3 p, 0051 ROLLS Fresh snapshot film given
away. Write Loduy. Dclco. Box AC352
Upper Darby, Penua.
SAVE I IftH Whpleaale buyen di^

rectory I Finest cameras' Free dctfltlE!
National Buyer* Service, Box 3339 &X. San
FrfihGtoe*.

PHOTO FINISHING

NO Charge dftvftojplng rolls. Pav fer
good prints only. Jumbos 4f. Ctmlwcls 'U
Fal Cures refunded. Returned 5 ftme du%
SalialactJon guaranteed, Bcuart? Deal Fho-
tpg. Hutchinson, Kafiua^

EKTAtHHOME -AiuCOctlfCtnc orocE-sscd.
Mmmted (l.eo. NatLpnal Cfllftr Corpora

-

Cion
, Box Sj, North ; Ide, Atlanta 5. Geo* gift.

ENLARGEMENTS I Eight -5x7'* or live
S3.UD. Wllan Enlargers. Box BG7.

Lit lie Rock. Ark.

SPECIAL Gift with first roli dcvelnnefl
and 8 dated Jumbu prlntg, of 10 dated cun-
tACt printa in wallet folder 40<. 13 expo-
sure 50<. Owl Photo CO.. DcPL II,
Weatherford, Ofcla.

ENLARGEMENTS, Heavyweight right
&*T'a or flvt Shift's, (1.00. Jack Kaon^
HunUngton Milts. Luxeme County, Penn-
sylvinlfl.

FIRST Class return—Flrat ftiass quality.
YOdf films expertly processed, rushed lo
you by Fast mail. Sparkling, enlarged
pranta: 3 exposure roll 60f, 17—70f, re-
prtnls 6f. Uncondltioiiouy guaremtord.
Photo Mfi-strrs. Box 2ti-M. Philad-elphi^.
Fenna.

Ift.QafJ ROLLS Fra«h 9.naiashot film given
A*iLjJ. Write toda^. Deieo. BftX AA362.
Upppr Parby^ Penna.

1 3 JUMBOS From any size roll developed
35* with this ad wtf} PM Skrudland.
Lake Geneva. WJsconalri

FILMS Developed. Fast aervfco, B frX-
pofitire roll 4CI f 12 exposure* 80*. Reprint
if each. SOa Devalnplng Service. Bax fi05.
MciLLLfhl&r TcflLIX.

SPECIAL Introdualory oiler. E I umbo?
254, 12—35i Western Photo, FM-Bft Box

San Francis so I. Calif.

4x5 DW Enlargements LDf!. Sx7'j( 284.
BxID'e 3Q£, ten w~atlFl£ 50f . Copy negative^
5Qt- PiuhoHrat^. tlltitl. Uhotu finishing.
Ovemlte rerrito- Rapln ReflfodlJcMOn.
4IP*n Broad way . Joliet, lllinnlE.

BETTER Picture^ fUBtfr, s ovcmze In
album i5f, 12, 50< Red RobLfi, n^x AS-3C
Clifton Height*, Penna ,

POLAROID^ DuplJcattd. negaHvc and -J

prints like qriglnaf 5D|. Delcn, Box A382
Upper DaTh;v. Penna. '

TWO Beautiful prints From each picture
on coll a exposure 4ftf; 13 ^itiKPiirc 5ftc.

Thirty-five yean of salisffceel eustomfira,
Quick service, Lens Photos, Dept. J-4 r

Janesville Wla.

12 EXPOSURE Roll*. 3ftf. jumbo nrints,
Outran teed work, qne day getvice, Lincoln
Studios, Dept K. liox 13, Lincoln. Neb.

QUALITY Kodak finishing. B exposure
roll J5f; I? exposure s*f ; i? exposure fiftf.

Reprints 4C. paat serrfee. Glieruntecd
quality. 4Q years oantiUuous ope ration Hr
A Bfitlsfied customer. We do color. Bend
for mailers. Mali Ot

-

tier photo Service. Box
BT, Wftl^rtQBm. ‘Wisconsin

COLOR, 24 Hour Bcrvlcc. Efclachrom£.
Anscochrome. 2ft mounted 11-25 Free
Kodacolor price Hit Delco Film. Lab. Box
A383W, Darby. Penna.

TWO Beautiful enlargements lrom eocfi
picture on roll, b exposures exjW-
&ura 754 Cut RbEe Photos, Dept. B-4,
Janavllip. Wla.

ROLL Developed, 8 beautiful enlarged
print? a&c; 12—33f. < Trial) 1ft reprlnU
40*. Quick service WiHftrd'*, Bo* 2i53G.
Cleveland, Ohio.

TOP Quality. Fast service, a JuuibOtr
lft tacts 4ftc. Reprints—Jumbos 4c : con-
Ificta 3<, SftilrtfuctJrn guaranteed. Free
mallfja. circulars fwt-X-FolO, Box A,
JfflB City, New Jersey.

A-BOUR Service on deluxe Jumbo prints.
B-tX|iQ$Ure roll developed and 8 Jumbo
prlntft 4ftC, 12 -exposure 55c, 18 exposure
70c: 35mm. 2G expOfthl'e T5fl, 3ft expnsure
14..35. Jumbo deckieugu reprint* +c each.
Cor L ie L prlnlg moo t if apetiffctd- Bfiy
Photo Service, F.O. Box 21ft, OakLcind.
caHTPtrufl

FREE Euptrpak Album with a jumbos
only 3&c. 12—50c, Prompt superior service.
Qua! ly BUarathtvcd. Mailers and circulars
fret- Grand Polos. GPOB liSO r Now York
qua l-

WUTiON PICTURES AND SOIIN|>
EQUIPMENT

DUMONTS HI-FI u3a*Ud recording tfiDC.
1200 feet (1.90. fiOQ feci *1-45. Pwtagq ex-
tra. Dumonii, 15ft EsiSX 341 h St . New
York City,

I0MM, , 2iMM. Illma—|fi, Exohanued,
Buy, s*13. Bryant Supply, Emporia, Vfi.

tflMM Sound -used pro|pctori tbd Films,
^ik, exchaiiKC, bargain uricch

Fr-ee U&Ut, Al^O & min. Specify film size.
National Cinema, 71 Dey Street. New
Yark City.

_

H-lflMM FUmx. Free tafakogue Cvlth
somiilE film Iftf), Garden. £9a Howard
AvctwiC Brookly n N V.

ALL Kinds Jftmui riimd lllnu. Sale.
Ch^ap. Roshon, 535 Firtp. Fstt^burih 213.

Pen no..

FREE l Movie Utle -'The End 11 with
purrfmre Of projection length film SI.00.
Yfiiley FUm Service, ssi2l Sherman Wav,
V\tn Hnys, Callfnriii iL

5,CO!] a- 1EMM. Movie film? Free ofttft-

IftgucE. Internationa I. Grecnvale. M. Y.

TAPE Recorders, tape Unusual values.
Free catalog- Drtiiiner. ft9-D2M 174
fll.. "iiirlULiB ft5, N. Y.

MOVIE earnera film: ftmm. rail I1.E4).
ifijmn i aft- sa.-DD. Free processing. Bettor
Filing. 742 New Lois, Brooklyn, N. Y.

SAVE 5ft'.:
I Guaranteed -fresh color.

h.Asu movie fJlint 8mm., 16mm. Fffre
CHlaJugt E.ko-R I7LIl Holly Kiansaj City
13. Hlvricirl

A - LCMM Kodachrome m&viesl Slides'
Stereos] II lustrated catalog, dime. He*
fundi ble. Colonsal, 241- X, Swarthmore.
Fenna.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ACCORDIONS Wholesale. Latest modela.
fry bc-fotc y uij buy- Lifetime EUhE’^nt^.
Wonderful trade deala. Calftlog1 free
American Accordion Center,
Belmont, Ch icago.

WHOLESALE Catalog I dlKOUDUl
Appliances, musical instruments, type-
writers. tools, watches, Jewelry, cameras.
Houafw&re*. etc- Consol Sdfiteo DlstrlbU-
Eors. 7-31 Henry. Paterson 11, New Jersey.

(OHoWRiTERfi: Learn to arrange mu-
sic with Ihe "Lightning A r ranger" (musi-
cal side rule). Plastic model: (2.0ft. John
Cftrlgff. ftD5 E M^in. Brehhqpi, Texas.

AC'JORDIONB — Direct from Importer
Gave 50 and mare! Free trial. Lifetime
Bliarinlre Tra-dtS acrepled. Free cataloz.
wrilv Awrdlftn M^nufneturen. Deut. 86R.
2003 Chicago, Chicago 2i Illinois.

SONGWRITERS: Recording company
wants new songs. Rpyilty ba^is. National
sfile-G. premption ll wlecled send mate-
rial. Mimic Makers, Dept E-24, Box Z501,
Hollywood. Calif.

WANTED: Complete songs and lvrlca. for
Dtmsiierutlon by nfitfobuUy advertised rec-
oid kbtl. Cdfiii tc c«4t breftdftiHts fis-

ured Go-operaLe with eatftbtlahed com-
poser. C. Isabel Mayer. Box 3U3fi. Port-
land $, Qregcm-

SONGWRITERS Fsere booklet MWHH-
lul iOhK^ming- Gateway Songs, 3&OX
2410 Bollywood 28. Calld
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poems Wanted ror new son&s s^nd
Fttt examination. ItnitteJLtile con-

ftfcdfrffttl&tl. BongcralEer^ Arcade $ [alien,

WashV lllfr, Tenn.

SONGS Into dollar*. Share 5-^3 million
dollars yearly far new songwritera, poeLs
Svo|i composed, publjfhed, promoted by
famous tirm. In form it Clef:. Appraisal I rev.

Send ta Nftrdykc Publishing Ctt flCQQ Bun'
sat_Blvd., Hotlywood 28PM. California.

POEMS Wa]][rd to be set io music. Free
esajuLHHt3o]i Send poem*. MtNell. Muter
ol Murtc. ftlEKPM s. Alexandria. Lea An-
geles, ggjggk
POEMS, Sonn wantedT i^VeVMhTiJii-

Uon. Beneol. ?3 jerferson, Chelsea £0.
MnsaachuseLl*.

FREE Records or your Jong. Your words,
my mrtody Free rnfarmflium, Johnny
MAOk* Melody Mart, mi West mU
Street. Dept, A, Lob Angeles 37.

ACCORDIONS, WtifiteJile to overyam.
save up to 8DT. All notional known
OfAudi. Frtv catflloaue. Del PrintJut, 29
south Cicero, Chicago a.
POEMS Wblii Led for new soup. Send

J^Oetn*. Immediate tons [deration . Crown
M u 5 li; cornu any, liTfl Broads ay, Mew
York City 36

WRITE Sones- Biff money and reputa-
tion. Write tor Inform a Lion. J. Gordon
Pub. Cd„, tTOO Soiirh CftlltaLPta Avenue-
Chica go .

YIOLfNMAKER-S. Repairers. Fine tone
wood, tnd all vloUn supplier, send lor free
wholesale price list, International Sales.
414-MPM E. Balt tin ore SL., Baltimore 2.

jjgjgtoa.

SONGPOEMS And lyrics WAnted. Mall
le : nnFao Alley. Jnc,, ig&o Broadway.
New York 13._N_Y

-

SOHO'WRITERS : Song poems wanted.
£IQO advance royally paid Writer of best
souk Eclvrled each month. Horn- flood
TUhcsmitht Dept. U r 1809 Vista Del Mar-
Hollywood 38. calif

SONGWRITERS f Protect your sdra!
Hold all poems, nongsi Write for safe,
correct procedure. Sone Service. Dent. P.
j33 W S6tn. b>w York Q \ Ly 19.

PIANO Flaying by enr. Complete lu-
StrucliDJU 12 DO. Bull! tan. Bos 5381. Jnelc-
rtunvllle , Florida.

PHQNOORaPH Rpcotdfi cheap. Ca'a-
loguc. Paramount, MD-311 East Market.
WlIk'^Barrt, PenciH,

SWISS Musical movements, si. so Helax.
SI8 Wai i7nd Street. New Yurie i^_

CLARINETISTS! Only SunLc. Immediate
Tc*iwj]>e reeds contain £5B, manic cant
blend ingredient-. No squeak* I 3 for 11.

M

postpaid. 5inte rtrength. Monev-badt
guarantee. unmans Mannlaclurinff. Mason
Btrest, San Diego id, Calif.

SACSED Music composed to rtllaLous
words Re&JrtJiJd Belcher. Box 354. Morris-
town, New

PROFESSIONAL Gill IAn \ pr1«, Lit-
erature. Oul t n r?, Bqt |]j, gtreater. ITI.

TO $5ft For poems—Greeting cards, mag-
azlnps InfOrmaLlbn free, Hobbles. IG03-B
Siin_Valley, Austin. MlttflftOiii

"songwriter s MagaEine 25*. son«-
stvlRh-P. ill Thuf&top, Rochester 19. N. Y.

RADIO. TELEVISION
AND ELECTRONICS

BIG Crystal tube experimenter's catalog
Laboratories 328-C Fuller. Redwood City,
QftUfanOL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BECOME Tax consultant. Ornd ua tea
earn S3, DUG every tax season preps ring
ret-UTTLB evtninffa. state approved. Duion
m&MLutg. EE HlidMO. 3L, N. J.

START a buyinn service, buy whfllesftlt
thousands nationally advertised products.
Make big profit* soiling It Sizable discaunta.

Foetoard brfin^ detaHkr American Buyers,
Hcrtel Stall un, BuJfilo Ntfllff York,

MAIL Order ndverttainff flfency executive
reveals neiuallonal no-mk advortiiibff and
merchandise methods. Start, In offloe or
home; minimum capital! tmflltive profits
Free details Impact I 2 1 flit Payne. Dept.
11-8. Cleveland H, Ohio

OPERATE Profitable mall order busi-
ness. Write Walter Service, 4S594
East 1 12Mi. Cleveland 5. Ohio.

46 POPULAR MECHANICS

AMBITIOUS? Wo establlsb yon In your
own buajpeaa. supply oalalflffUBS. circulars,
ttc, No Stock to carry- We ship your or-
ders. paid ox c.o.d., Under your name.
Be!

|

direct, to agente, by mall, House-
wares. r a blew are. cutlery, hosiery, under-
wear, silverware, shirts, appliance*, brand-
ed line*, etc. Ruah poatcard lor fret wu*-
loeues and monty-malciniE plana- Tooir

a1

Corp., Llmlwthurtt 8 k*. N- V-

IMPORT-Export opportunity. proiiL-
able. world-wide, mall -order business irum
home, without capital! dr travel abroad.
Fstabll^lied world trader ships instruc-
liana fnr na-iKk examination. EacperLence
unnecessary. Free dctftlla Mclllnfftr F'tQ],

Los Angeles 24

WHOLESALE CfeUldf ! 30 4Ls-
counts I Appliances, musloul LnifrmntiitF,
lypewrlfert. tools, watches, jewel ry, cam-
era*, hodsefl'nres, etc. Consol Ldlied DLs-
IrLbulan, 7-11 Hebiy, PuLcrson 15, New
Jersey.

PROFITS Stamping social security plates.
Catalog fr«. General Prod art*. 1 Lift -PM
stale, Albany 10, N. T.

GROW Muahfoon^. Cellar, abed, spate,
full time, year round, We pay 43.50 lb.

we paid John Sett* 17,977.78, he si arced
as amateur. Free bock. Mushrooms, Dept.
m. 29S4 Admiral Way, Beattie, Wash

.

WANTED I Home workers to assemble
3 lib gaffe and cases for ready market. In-
st metmm r materials, tool!. Everythins
supplied. Free detail*. AbarsL B07-BJ
Sunset, '3Uw APjgffff 13.

MAILORDER I Amazlnaly suceoEaf ul

new item. Big earn Enas. We furnish
every M Ling. Delta, 3139-0 Logun. Youngs-
town 4. Ohio,

FREE Brochure! Import, export, oppot-
I unities. Warn or. Box fi. Fort Scott.
Kansas.

MARE FrontAble product*. Sell mail-
order. Catalogue free. Interna tlonoL £347
Famell PMtt, Chlcae-o 2b Ililnob-

HAVB Profitable hoinc mailorder busi*
neaj selling quill plow*, remnant* — Full,
speietJmei over 2fl,W0-WD ‘repeat IF orew-
pectil Rush nunc for details of this
amazing moneymaking biiiLi^ia tnduvt
Colemnii, Buy &3L-A, Newark I, N. J.

START Your own fmhlnii lure busings
Send sa.Dtl for M beautiful flat race lure*
(1pm hoot* J returnable. Quaker CitV Miff.
Co., 3514-24 K. LnwrenCc at.. FhiLadeiPhia
4ft. Fciitia.

MAILORDER FroflLa, Unusual dr&u-
»hLp catalogne. Fante. t&oi 3^01. Sflh An-
tomo, Texas.

MAKE Flexible molds. Cutil plaques
figurines, free sample. Tooker. 830-r
tTticstinit, Hamilton, on to.

WANTED: Home producers, to be an Been-
Iraclnrz. Cart otasLic product* for manu-
facturers in oUr clearing house service.
Thousands of ofisJIy-mAdr Ltcitis recuirod
Cash in nt home. WUllOUt previous rknEtL-
eucc Piasllc Service Ays&ciales, Dept.
B-PM. Eaftt Bo-HLon zg M Ma-HaacbUKt Ca-

ll, 00(1 NEW Prospects daily. B*bv rec-
ord Itmiks. ’bliOv's. albums. Bell mailorder-
Everything furnished. Free literature. No-
Cd-Ro. Capitol a. California

WORK At homo—SenE-af Lona3 new plans
for beginners. Free details. Shields. Box
f£4A, Miami 38, Florida.

RARE Opportunity for men in country
and small town*. New company with
proved plan* that make you bigger profits.
Wrl

l

e- Fire King . Pept. JC, MUJctaru Colo

EXCEPTIONALLY Prof! tabic opportu-
nity In tape recording. Write; Baroft'S.
Lyndcn, Wash.

WHOLESALE List! Bible*, book*, testa-
ments. John^oh wholesale Company. Bax
13703. Dallas n. texRR.

LIQUID Rubber, make8 ilcsiblc molda.
Free sample. Chancy, 1130 E. 16th St..
Jacksonville ft. Fla,

wholesale caioioftue! Appliances,
cameras, welcheal Cam Company 5006PM
20th Ave.. Brooklyn 4, N. Y.

COLOR Concrete with chemical*. Mar-
blt-gla.se Cemcnl benches, pulldry. Home—
Kbop- Hundred beautiful designs, made
Without maids. BirdhaUu to waterfalls.
Your chance for fame, fortune 10c brines
sample, pictures. Hollywood Cfcmentcmli.
S521^R wonderland, Hollywood 48, Calif.

- MAILORDER LAWS and RCffUlfttlCns."
Di*cnx*et federal, state, local licenses,
accessary La*os, leeal requlremihts aov-
miLnff mailorder buslnAS-iea, fl-OO, ^Mail-
order Rules for Bcgl nnerE . '

' Additional
Jiel|j£ul iilfOrmatUiD, Il.ftO. Piny safe. Or-
der both. Th*ker, 105 East Cutlls. Alex-
^ndrla. Virginia,

MONEY In saw and lawnmower ahmrp-
ditn| sparellme at home. Free book.
Tkrg:El Foley Company, Columbia Heights.
Mimmcta.
popcorn And jpctalo chip e^ummenL

Laklns, Boa &33-AB, Springfield, Olilo,

FREE Folio b-,

j5,flftO-54i,Daft, Unlimited
Tacatitins/' NC merchandise, egum merit.
Unknown! Work home, sparellmal Hay-
lnujiL Carlsbad:, calif,

$350 WEEK Cleaning venellan blinds,
^itenled machinery. Free literature,
Inson. 7312B, IndianapolLs 1, Indiana.

NATURAL Molding rubber, extra thick.
Free sample. W Wool#y, 11$ -A Donald.
Feoru*. IlhnoD.

MAKE-^ell polishes, cleaners, ppyihine,
Formula catalos free, Kcmlxer. Park
aidge, m,
EARN Money at home I HdnaeflorkCr

^fugazine tells how. Sample 35c. Sirr-
more. 20"H East Delaware, Chicago ll.

BREED Rare Ironical fish at blttAi,
Earn big money i Learn Secrets! Help
fill huge demand. Amazing opportunity

r

Free pioh- Tropical Fish Breeden. Le»
Angelgff fl 1 , Cntit

HE Appol nted slate notary public now.
Writ*. Statlcflcrg. Helote*.

COPUBLISH Mail Bale Advertiser, lead-
ing mull order paper. DeUlD, latest copy.
dJnta. junroy Shirk Lebano-n. Fenna

MINK Raising information free. Com-
plete Lake superior Mink Farm Su-
vcilor. EEJ, Wisconsin.

FREE Book ^'WWl Odd. ^ucc^slul Eusj-
ntBses." Work home. Expect Fnmslhing
add! Pacific. Oecan^ldc, Calif.

BRONZE Baby shoe*. Instriiclions.
equipment and motmnngft for genuine
rl«t ropiatcd proceoa. ftm catalog. Hollv-
vgqO Bronze Supply. Dept. B-3, 1E34
Enit FHl'Sb Btr«l, IrOS Augclcs 33, Calll .

your own nmn^ brand busint^. No
itivE-atment: no suventorj. Fart time or full
II Ena. Bell famous brands of appliance*,
bouse wares, silverware

,
radios, vacuum

cleaner*, lamp*, tool*, clacks, watches,
jewelry, eta,, etc., ever food Item*. Join
m-ousand* of successful independent deal-
pr&, Send for free catalog and dealer price
Hat- EL B. Davis Corp.. Dapt, W, 14^ W.
15 St.. NOW York City.

Bio Fmtte rftirtng fi^hworms and entk-
tiE. Free literature. Carter F^rm^. Plains,
Georgia.

GROW Orchid^ ot home — Pr&fllthle,
lancinating. Year "round, Maine lo Cnll-
fol-nla. No greenhouse. Goreaaue caE-
tleys*. tymbedtum*, etc. Successful home
r rower shows you how. Full detail* free.
Flcwertand. 4622 W5l shire, Los Angel sa $.

we Love our mailman—He leaves over
IHUNLQ4 monihlv ta our rural mailbox.
My Collage professor husband drafted i
scientific home mallordar method. We
touflht a Ttxa* ranch, live as we always
wanted How w* nell tm Rarieh Mailorder
MeEhod. Cperatei anywhere. Inquire:
Evonlngshadc Ranch, Holotes. Texas.

FIX Typewriter*. Inexpensive home
course taache* factary secret*. Free book-
let. Write, Typewriter* Tarenlum 1.

Pertfia

NEWEST Bp*Tfr. ruH-llme home ho sines*.
S5 ti> gift hour possible. Paint with sticdc-
The finish with touch and ere- appeal.
Beautify n.uid dashboard*, signs r radios,
toys, fi purine*. tumpF— i dq i others. Com-
plete r step-hy-rstep tnstructloJXB mt for
no-risk Hxomlnatlon. Free detail*, Coa*t.
Los Angeles 81.

STft WEEKLY—Home, ipan time, film-
Pi Hied mall bookke«pln(. Immediate Jd-
wme- easy! AudUax. 341S1A. Lo* Angele*
3i

$150 WEEK—EnnyJ Start home Venetian
blind laundry. Revealing book free. A. T.
go,, 10 1 S. #4Lh, Philadelphia 4, Fcnna,

COLCRGLaZeD Concreto poEtery made
Without maids. Patented method. Cemetery
products, norelUe*, Bits, Basement leak-
sealing. MonAf-moXing project*. Booklet,
entails free. Men only. National Fotteilea
Company, Grand Rapids. Minnesota.



VENDING Machines—Every Rescript ion.
New or used. Lcw-nt prices *- Start * route
or tftl outfight. Made FnteL MLlwau-
kjiB. Ch Icago IS.

WANT To make biff money qL h&the?
$5 proELt In nn hour possible #KUl invisible
reweaving Make ttars^ holes dlsappear
rrOm clothing. fabrics. Steady year-
"round demand from cSeancn, Laundries,
homes. Details free. Fabrics. 3334 FruIrLe.
Chicago 19. Illinois. _ _

VOtTli Own business. NO invcstfUenL
NO inventory Sell nun it bra-Rd nationally
advertised liema Free catalog. confiden-
tial wholesale price hist. Normandy Dm,
Ob., Dept. PM, 133 Filth Avt., New Yftrk 1.

N, T.

INTERESTED Mail order? Copies lend-
ing mall order nutgaELneu. All different.,
2&r. Palm, RQH 1331. Eaton Souge r Lfl

BRUSH Flat! off outfit* for plating arti-

cles in the hame and shop. No tanks
necessary. Owl Income spare or lull time.
Free particulars. Gunxnelal Co., AVc. H,
gMgtur, Hliuods.

HIGHEST Commisslous all magazines.
Free C&talOffUc. SUpplltH, PITCH. exclusive
tKtTftA Subscription Servlet Oa.. Bon 3070.
Birmingham, Alnbuma
LEARN Bowing mtchme big money rfr-

ptlr, sales, service, Machines, "everything"
Wholesale. Taylor Service, BOX 2130. San
BarmraiiM* Cain.

UVTERJfATIONAL Mailorder business.
Complete setup service— Not just Instruc-
tions. Hermes., 153 West 43. New York
city 3fi.

YOU Can make money at home in spare
ume taking magazine renewal subsenp-
UO!». No capital o t uxperlentc uewwAry

.

AH supplies furnished. Write today!
McGrcgnr MagaiiM Agency. Dept. &MB r

Mount Morris. Uliiwla.

TOPFLIGHT Mail-order business oppur-
t unity. MCdCsl oapltflj- Request convincing
details, Slav. It? Victoria Street. KfttttlOOJtt

lfl, B.C., Canada.
OPERATE Statement mailing sehlCft

from your home as Our Unit. Lifetime In-
come! American, Mt. Airy. Maryland. _—
50^ PROFIT Baking new greasetei

doughnuts in kitchen, Grocers buy dally.
Free recipes. M. Ray. 3004 ^OUth 14th- 1

Minneapolis 7, MlrmesoHL
,

(1 '0QO MONTHLY PbftfiJ bin In collet [ loo
agency business. Free details. Write Cole
Associa te* Syracuse 2 r N._Y_
IMPORT-EXport OpporfuntUe*. mailor-

der. details tree. Jeffrie*. Hoi 64, Ruiher-
fOrdtou . W. C

,

OPPORTUNITY l SUTt collection agency.
Very profitable. Valuable franchise ready

|

Write: Edmondson, Bo* 4M&-P. Atlanta 3.

Qeorttfl.

MAKE 004 Profit on every dollar selling
merchandise- by mull. Everything fur*
pished. Write Eastern. BOX 1*2-

A

Era^
ton 31. MajjftClHtwm,

43 D.000 PER Year tr the JHWt business.
No Investment Of experience required Free
information. Write Meats lor Profit. 5601
Cleveland Ato., Worthington. Ohio

|5, ODD YEARLY, Spare time at home.
Nothing to buy. No local selling. D]giu~
lied Guaranteed- Home Harvest. Rt. 3.

BOW 3191 -A. AlbuppniM. Net MHl«,
HOW Te make money with carnival

frame*. 144 page book. 35 Ulullr&t Sort*

Enormous profits possible full OX URrt II me-
ga, DD postpaid Free df-tails, Theron Fox.
1SS6-J Y-ujicmltjff, Ban Jo*g Vfl

.
Cntlfnrnla

UNUSUAL MaU order ld«W. product?,
projects, sources. Authentic InEarmatlon.
guidance Free details. Write: Fat. EM ,

1034, Qalvwtcn, Texas. _______
IMPORT- Export yp&orlu Littles. Terrific

profits Little capital needed Lists ol

foreign tlld domestic manufacturer a and
exporters. Mail order laws and rtsuln turns.
Instructions, complete |l Details Stamp
WJLJHlet Co.

,
167-D Ilford Ave., North Ar-

lington. N. J.

”1 Earn 1400.WI a Vtek.
b
' Tv* learned an

sunsEing hcW method of printing colorful
Signs, banners, cards, posters. alashYfcat—

,

anything. No printing press or other ex*
Pensive equipment Is necessary? Blumoney-
mafclPf ppporc unity for anyone. Write for
my secret *nd reve*tln« home*buslnesB
plafl. you'll be amazed I Mr- AndtrvQtt.
Bereen Print Company. Uept. P4d-4. Lo&
Angeles fll. California.
* HOW To Start A Business" booklet sent

ff«| If you know any trade, ro Into frual-

nui for yourself! Learn the 3 (M51 s(tps lt>

follow. We'te guided S.-Oop others to suc-
cess. Reveal Log free booklet yours for the
asking I write! National Business CbfiftUlt^

ants, Office AT. Lds Angeles 41. Call!.

FREE Literature duerltotim moiwvmftk-
lng mailorder plane. National Service.
Richla nd , Oeorgja,

BUY~'aS0.bUG Articles wholeiiaiv. Direc-
tory 1Q4 F0bll*h?n. Drawer 14S4-P4. De-
tnolt 3 1

TO 11 DO.00 Weekly. Bparetime. homo op-
erated mall-oriler biplaies* EuccesHtiil be-
ginner '5 plan, Everything supplied, Lynn.
ItHSa-M NatlpnEki. Los Angeles 34

wholesale Buyers «ew iBia -blue
book'' gives natnea of over 3MO jobbers.
Enauufgcttirers who supply anything. Free-
details, Associated Wholesalers. 1016-D
atarr. Buflmeu>u. io*a.

A Du4lhr*s 01 your 04' ri Earn 1I2&.DQ a
week in your siwe Hmo with the Ovenglo
infra-red oven. Hot saudwlehea in min-
utes. Write Ovengio Rales, 4723 North Lin-
coLn . Chicago.

MAKE Toush. at tractive build^tg plas-
tic, easily, a*tr.f profit. Exclusive district.
Pays Laboratory, OklaHorna City 3

READY -M^ide hume bUtlllfSt. inoulrel
Qpport unity h Box 643-M. Tallah^see , Fla.

CASH From sawdust, seventy metbodt.
Tln^cans, thirty methods Newspapers,
eighteen ftioiiitfd*. Tnitnicuorw fio* each.
ah m rev 41 ciiaifieit company. la-DXV.
Norwood, Ohio.

START Idenllf(cation lag business
Clearvlcw Co. H 172 Siantoh St., New York
City,

FREE Samples. "DancLng tie Phan La

-

Bmlea- Wlridihleld mounted Smith Agtn-
ey-Al, Ex&elsjor Springs, Miaspura

SHARPEN Soff.i and lawn^iowers sun re

time or ti 1 1 L time; very profitable; complete
power equipment; easy to operate; U4 ex-
lierlence ueev^suiv* ll i u u,^j i i d* OE ?uiNtled
Users. Free iltdrAture. M4X Mid. CO . 136
Stockton Ave., Sen Jqk 70 h cnjlforniB-

CHAROE AUtO, flO^HUght bflUcrlM 2t
Alto three, quick own. inside secret.
Eleven others. Si. DO. Teycer, Bai m7P.
Chicago BP.

BUY Wholtule 750.000 pr&d.J0 L-i Detain
free. Carter. Hoi -E01KB Chicago 30

FLEXIBLE HuPher molds for plaater and
Marhi lie Elaurinca. Sample and large IEIlls-

LraEed catalog 234, refunded On I List order.
K-C Novel ties h Dept. 10. Soul liamDidn.
MflS5.

ADVERTISING Book matches -Cuali Id
on biff demaud, sell union lubti matches
Culs lor all husiuts^ and polmcul par-
ties. Freo powerhouse selilnfi kit. tow
price*, protection guaranteed nn repeat
order* Cl».i;1i cammij^Lotta. Superior Match
Co., Depl. MXSid, 7530 Greenwood.
Chicago.

_

MODERN Formulas for easily making
[attest selling big profit products Valu-
able literature free! Miller, chemist
1&I7-K, Tftihpfl, Florida,

36.500 SALra lh two weeks I Amazing
rr^cEio-nheii order method Free dx Calls

iiraaeCcast Seivlce, 14 13-KM Great North-
ern BulJdtEiB, Chita e»> *i IHIh& ls

BOOKKEEPERS. Keop hooka, imall
tU'ia* ftj;are time Manual lutes! technique
by U-F-A., ;3.0D. Modern Business. Box

Youngstown 1, Ohio.

OPERATE Restaura nl of diner Free
booklet reveals pl&ll Write TlFslaurunt
Arts, BU-18. Fremont, Ohio.

60 r
* PROFIT Coamellca 523 dav up.

IIET? ulkrrn. UAUipIcA! detOLla. BlUdlO Qli'I

T4&1ly wood , Qlenda t e, Cali l .. Peat. I268H.

AMAZING Succcss-ea through fTRnCbhirE'
Become exclusive distributor, agency pper-
ator. Nationvide opportunities. Reouw
details. National Franchise Heporta, 331
North MlOhlgun. Chleafo I.

YOUR Own mailorder buisneES started
at hOrne. spare lime. Profitable, (axe mat-
ing. We show you how, supply evervthlng.
Free details. Cuddlby. 8-M Fair view, jer-
sey City 4

,
N. .L

AMAZING ProlLlA home business. Start
)25.bQ- Guaranteed, Dirksic. Quitman.
Arkansas,

AMERICA'S GmMt wholesale CAtAlbfl!
Buy evtrytftlht direct! I1.GM.0W stock
Save ! Best name appliances., house-
wares. umersi, tools, toys. apcrfUht Roods,
tewelry catalog 1 L (10 Refundable
General Wholesalers, Box 305SE1. San
Fra TVc|sco.

PLEASANT Proms— Lei m show you
how 10 start your qwn complete scissors
and tool sharpening business. Free details.
Berr-Edre Idc>. 0735 Lorain, Cleveland 2.

Ohio.

Whole™ .\Vr, Dnysrs directory. New
kHlluil List* Lnousand^ wJiol^nlers.

In

u

eiu. jc % l[j ors . *n\£ ju'Lsoiially W>a
L
', on

evpyjUi.rr& y&U nCh.'U. Free dtUHlal National
Buye Li V ,CQ. Box j538EP h San FrmtablKO.

DRAFTSMEN Make structural steel
Hhnp drawl ngn nt home. You can earn
53.W or moje per hour. Send J2.00 fur
select List of companies- Pi-id^ 3crvlC4,
P O. 3ux 3E37, Cleveland 10. Ohio.

STERIBOiLER Fastest and CAaieaL
ecLIIdi novelty on the market. Patented
beaut; fill special white plastic submersion
water heater rtso vole -1M0 wattj brings
water to bolElng. |>oliil In ten seconds.
Every sign, aomen. co -worker or fallow-
cmplovee after seeing it dem onstr* ted a
sure :lre and Immediate customer. Mftkn
as mjch money you want, full or wrt
tithe. Postpaid International Farcei Post
package containing ten Bte-ilhoLlera dls-
PfilChpd Immed Lately after receipt iIS.04
mone^order or cerlllied check in retfts-
tered airmail letter lo Fr&tikcn InterAmer-
ican Manuractutln^ CormratlofL. Ed.lflclo
Banta Beatrlz, Lima, Peru.

MOMEVMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

MAKE Money writing short paragraphs
No tedious study 1 teh i'OU whftt to write,
when and how (o sell; and supply lint of
edpqia buying Jn?m bcglnnCrE. Many small
check* add up quickly, Wrile to Eell h right
away. Send for tm EAcee. ^tniOB Barrett,
Dept. C-3T-Y

,
74fl4 Clark. Chicago 30,

START A^"buylng service . buy whoftfcAlc
Ejiuusjijids no L tonally advertised products.
Make blf profits selling at sizable dlBcouDEfl.
FosLcsnd brings defaUv- American Buyers

,

Heriel Si a E Son, BuffnEo jfl-Dl, New York.

GROW Mushrooms. Cellar, shed. Spare,
full time, year round. We pay 13.54 ]h

We tnld John EeEts S7.977.7e. ho started
as amateur. Free book. Mushrooms. Dept.
173, »5i Admiral Way, Beatt ie, WiJh.
EARN Money ImmEdlately repairing

electric docks without experience. 53 .OP
InVdJLme-nt. Details free- Put huff, Bex
l ain. Santa Rosa. CaHf.

WANT TO SO ill busiuess T&r vOuraell
wiin&yt capital-5 wo sftov you How start
part-LUrie your own home. Postcard hfitufc?

S’cm dfitalls absolutely Iree. TcpvaE Corp..
Undaihuret 730, N. Y.

LEARN Technical Metaphysics and In-
5 LIU- jrour future. Easy. Inexpensive cor res*

E
mdtnec coui-£e. siwpieai cnelhod know^n.
Jptonia. Write: Premier CollfXO Of

Teehaical Metaphysics, 3233 McKenvile St..
YauesUVer I, B. L'., Cfcnadu^

EARN Money cwrUnga oopylng attd du-
ptloatiug comic cor loops lor advfrti^erft.
Adftervlee. Argyle 1, ‘WlEcoiLEin

.

GL.MtJ-tAL Contest BullcKn, Issued
monthly. Sample. 35c lC0fl l

i East 5lh,
Puimh. Minn-

FRSE Book "545 Odd, SuCctEslul BuaU
rj«4«/' Woik home. E^poct Romcthing
odd! Faelfie. OceaiiSIde, Calif.

READ Progressive MalJErsdc. Lbe maga-
zJfqr that WU* hott lo iimkr money by mall
Dime brmgN sample and special offer.
F regies*: re Mailt trade. Bus 307. Sheboygan,
WUccnslu

SELL TlUnun Rrmv far more brilliant
Ilian din i nyti d* CfttAlqg free. Diamonlte,

TTfh, Oakianfl 5. California.

FH12E: goiuesta piovlu^ labulou* end
confltcnEIal home Income opportunities!
Ilere'r hO^ and where to win your shard
Scjid sijuiip: NuUoEsal LeuifcsE Bulletin,
Box, 3E33-P, MHunl 15. Florida.

4159 WEEK—Easy I Btart hnme Venetian
blind laundry Rev^dllftf book free. A. T.
Co., EOl 3. mb, Philadelphia 4

fc
Penua.

FREE Fell* "gA.DW-l46.WD. Unlimited
Vacations/' No merohandlae. equipment.
Unknown I Work home, a pa retime? Hay-
lings, Carlsbad, Calif

FORTUNE PMkblc raising, fish worms
and crickets. Free literature. Carter
Kalclerj. ^aLrLE^ _Georgl n.

CONVERT Cheap foods Into money maL
lug mink compietf fre« Ehfbtmattoii.
Yoight Farms, Lomtra a, Wisconsin; or
Atlunha £, TOXa*.

ATTFTmoN. Typ*wilEor wnfrrti. Make
handsome profits. Write today. roves
Company . 5S3. gteUDJI S. Nebraska

IMMEDIATE Cash for used Plating
equipment. Send d Lzcriptlon. Equipment
Division. Hm Enst Pint. Lb* Aneelrs 33.

CKlir-cmia
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$50 TO E-LUtl Per wee*. N-j

Send 25c for sample lumj detaj.s Al'W-
head Sales, 4 5&Q- So. AttilHft, Englewood.
Qdft
start a profitable iubneiipiion busi-

ness in Spur* lime! We nttd men and
women tabling or Old} ft£ representatives
fbr alt leading mtlQTtfl msgaelneB. Lib-
eral commission* on all sutlerLotions,
Supplies free. Send thta ad wfiti your
name and address lo: Agency Bureau.
Dept, FM. Ifearn Magazines, 250 West S51h
St New York 19, N. V.

MEN And wuenm warned lo Start Home
business In spore Lime With little table -too
rubber stamp machine. Easy to earn lid

to #9-30 an hour without previous eKDerl-
ence. Full particulars tfrt &y rnaLl. Send
postcard to Roberts, 15-13 Jarvia, Hoorn
Chirac S6, DUnois,

SELL Aluminum awnings Raised cuamCl
colors. All aLzen, Write Jack Groff. Dos
JBflfrh Tampa. Ft* _ _

MEN-Women 1 Start money-matins plas-

tic laminating business At Home in spare
time. Material Ihftt C«U Hi brinas back
*2.5G_ No canvassing or selling but mat]
orders bring In S20 ft d*y • Write for full

particular* free. Rush name on dps 'Card
to Warner. Room 73, 1 5 13 Jarvik. Chita GQ

. _
FORMICA TfKtOlltOp mlc&rta. MOD I

day making countertofis Sample CtitftWftv

counter and complete instruction* Inchld*
Log trade secret* only ##.Q&. Hottw
Hotec, 2M George Street, Now Haven ID

Conn.

WHOLESALE Catakto! tt-MKi ttt*~

countdl Appliances, musICftl instruments,
typewriter*, tools. wfltchw Jewelry, cam-
eras. housewares, etc. Consolidated DLfc-

ErLbUtors. 7-31. Henry p Paterson 15. New
Jersey.

_

START fSIg pay bUxiluttl at home In
spftrt time. No experience needed to op-

erate Illtlp table-top machine lor brortsmfi

baby .shoes. Make *5 r*G profit on every
pair. Full particular* tree. Seiid ooslcoid

t* Mason, 1612 JUfvks Room 7B. Chicane
XU-

EARN *50.00 Daily making mats, short
mid mud iviinis frun old tlrf? fi und &
Patents Inc.. 1307 North Clark fit.. Chi-
cago 10, ll I- __
PHOTO Christmas greetings hLlng big

profits In IWJf spare lime. Show White-
hall's Inst selling Christman greetings,

everyday cards, personalised itattdnsrt,

napkins, gift* Samples on approval: 3
a

pi Lee lefts'll rc Direr. Make hlE merer fast.

Whitehall SUidicw. 35£ Cleveland Elmira.

B. V.

60% PROFIT Cosmetics $25 day up.

Hire others Sample*, details. filudto Girl

Hollywood Glendale. CallL. Dent. iSfl-ftH,

BIO Home earnings Cor >0u; trill ftft In-

formation. SlO.dft an heiir Ahd more. No
preVLOUS framing, special talent needed.
Literature tree. Charles R Coachman. 6005
North Independence, Oklahoma Cl IV 1 5.

Oklahoma

BUV Wholesale 1 Save 66* a Vi I Aopll-
imees, lutnllure. JeweLry, lb>‘s. vcOrUiiK
goods, tools Fret details! National BUY-
ers Service, Bos aSSSFB 3mi Francisco

'WHERE TO Find Products, " S2.50.

Moneymaking guide Saypcr Associates.
113&-C Vermont, Washing E an 5 D. C.

looking Pur something inlormauve?
Home work, mail Order plans, and trade
:nogftzme 25i. Warren w . t

j O Box 11

Olejivlew, ILL

FORMULAS- PLANS. ETC.

PRACTICAL Formulas. Lists free. Cum-
mings, Chemist, oorttan Ave., Syracuse 4.

N, Y.

FORMULAS; All kind*. IftteSt. best. LU-
crature free Ky mlxal, Park llLdga. Ill

LATE, Modern munufUelUring formulas.
List free Moon Chemical, Mariville. New
York,

MODERN Formulas lor today's Isste^t
^elllnii bis profit products Valuable lit-

erature frtef Miller, Chemist. 15J7-J.
Tampa, Florida

FREE Formula catalog- Anymine ana-
lysed $36.00. wps tern Chfmicni. Salem.
Oregon

48 POPULAR MECHANICS

PLASTICS

NEW Liquid casting plmtlc, cleftf, fill-
or>i- Embed real flowers, insects, photos,
Coins, fiiltfp drill, canre. ^ofid c for
handbook, "How to Cul with Liquid
Flftitlc,'' and proved success plan showing
now to make money at home. CQRtohtf,
Depl. J^lOl. WoodttpcJi, Ul.

PLASTIC,. Bhwt. rod, tubing. Catalog
104- OoLeman Sftl«. W20 Cornell, Dear-
bprri. Michigan,

LAMINATING Supplies., Free price list.

BQl&mgoa a jfl oomhlll, Bpfltwi 8, Mras.

PLEXJOLAS. Cut to flis*. dear. Any
thlckdosa. Colors. Rods. Tubing, Mc-
Clarln Plastics. PC. Box 1C$H. Hanwer.
Penna.

LEARN Plastics fabrication for spare
time income. Low cost home training now
available, write for free booklet. Inter-
state Training service. Dept, D-3 P&rt-
land 13, Ore,

PLtXiGLAS Square fOPl <Oh t Vm" £1.20-
5/ar $i.aa, a/i^ ti.sa, add for »ost-
age, write for list. Aircraft FtaJtiei, P O
Boat TOt, ML Leba non 1L Peuna

FLA3T1C Repair kit welds frrtftka Ahd
cracks. Restores -mrhfflnal finish, COmulete
kit $3.M cash, cheeR. money-order, RftV-
thtr. Box 271, Station B, Toledo. Ohio,

FLEXJOLa S

,

FLbirgtn,. polyester, ace-
tate. Unique wholesale- rd ft 1 3 euUtoit— L6e
Gem-

O

r

-Lite, Box GflflM, North HolLvwood.
California

PLEXIGLAS, LucLlc. fiquare root coaC.
i/igw

, #1.18: i/r, #1.63: 3/10*, $3.80;
l/r. 13.31: 3/0H

, *3.33: l/* 1

', 14 30 Colors
add lQ 1^, Send I6 f

p for postage, ArL*to-
ent Plashes. 33-25 Sussex Avenue, Newark

CHEMISTRY

SPECTROSCOPE For quick chemical
si] a lysis (3.GO. Kultlnr fians, Los Alto*.

ILLUSTRATED catalog: Chemistry,
mineralogy, biology 2oe. Tracey Lobora-
lorles, Evanston, ilhnois-

HOME Laboratory and pparatu* kiln.
labaralWf ail | kp,|je« CntAlOiC 36d. John II

Winn. 1 24A Went 2Jl'd St., Nett York.
N. Y. Establtahed 1931,

CHEMICALS And ap pa mills for Indus-
trtal F annEylkah untl private lulHratorLcs.
CatAiof Z6c. Dept M-5D. BIOJusScu] sup-
ply Co., ina Mt. Hope Avt:., Rsen^E^r
S, N. Y.

chemicals, supphe$- CfttaUHt ?5<. re-
fundable. Labomtory Sales. Box 3fil-E
Brighton, WTa^

AMAZING New book Of sticnce. ExdttI-
mrnls, formulae and catalogue of labora-
tory supplies, only 2Sf. National stlen-
tine CO. Dept PM-a, spa W Road Lem-
bard, in.

AGENTS WANTED
NEW Bathroom deodwiBtr. Hangs on

wall. Bunisrie,* odors bathroom kitchen
lightning teller. Samples spilt <m trial.
Krlstee Co . Deyt M r Akron 0, Ohio.

AMAZING New "TOUrh-OlOW Chrlst-
mni nerds Sri! swiftly from free samples
$03.50 profit on 60 bonces easy: Manv tall

curds, stationery, nova lues, album of 3m-
prlnts. FrofHfl to io0 H

- plus gill bonuses.
Semples on approval. Creative, 4101 Cer-
met, b&Pl. SD9-D. Chloaso ¥3

FREE 1 Beautiful lea E her pictures 200^
pirontl A par tado 9OG0, Mexico 1. D. F

AGENTS Ojh JuimniLy. Grotesque, beau-
tiful cypres* knees. 50c up. Details, Qlp-
ple

L

4 GlftvqrUi DeLeon Springs 6. Fla

GOLDMINE Of fiOQ money mekerj. Copy
fret. Specially Salcsmun Magazine. Desk
6-B, 307 K. Michigan, Ofalcago 1.

YOUR own buSiness—UEcd tufts S 3 . &.
overcoats 05t. nirtckmawt 35c. shoes laijc.
Irtdlea coats 3fic. dresses l$c. Enorm&Us
profits. Catalog True. Nathan Portnoy As-
sociates. GliS-AA Welt 12th Place Chi-
taKO 7

GOLD Or Silver letters, numbers. Win-
doft

b
B P doori, truclfs. l

H
to G^. 500^. profits.

Ffeo umples. Attii-T. frf* W*st 79ih, Chi-
cago 2Q-

PRINTTNG. Advertising Salesmen— Ex-
cellent moneymaking sideline selling de-
mlodmania name plates, small quantities.
Automobile In Minis, sign letters. Free
samples RnTeo, XL, 19, Mfiia

$i 'hi PROFIT SeUine 12. S5 photo en-
1a l unm; Lit deal Allen StUdlOH Rlcgler
BldE . Little Rock, Ark-

AGENTB — 300^. Profit selling genuine
gold window letters: stores und offices
Free samples Metallic Sign Letter OO
431-D North Clark. ChlagOr
USED And new witaftrs $2 up. Free

11-1 1 Soulhrrn Watches, Ortj;. Georgia.

YOUR Art In this Will got some
good flg’ents fof jrou. Y^s. I'll prove It.

Write for Folder "A' h right now. F. W.
Johnson, Classified Advertising Manager.
FQiiulftr Mechanics M AgaSl ne. 30D E. On-
farlo st>. Chica go 11 , ffl,

EAflY Handwork injtkca fast-Selllng ar-
ticles, Sample free, surma de company.
Brockton 64. Ma&sac’husell.s.

WANT Mure business? Here's an amaz-
ing opporiuntiy to increftse your sale*. Talk
f0 iriwUsacda of Intei’estK* readers of "Me-
conleft Popular Our Spanish Ediiion cov-
ers the LatLn AmcTlcan CoqnErleA like a
blanket. They’ re real mailorder buyers.
Classified rate ^5c per Word, Tr* an ad In
OUr nexS issue. Classlftrd Advertising D«-
parlment. Popular Mechanics Magazine,
2m Efttt Ontario atreet. Ctlleagb 11^ 111-

CALJFOBiNlA Sweet smelling beads.
Sensational tellers. Particular* free. Mlt-
sioa, 232a.PM W, Rico, Lop Angglex fl,

California.

CHRISTMAS Cards—114 except lonaUy
distinctive greet In gs, all with customer's
name- TO attract big -volume ftljOes. line
includes many cnrd» specially designed
for busing (Hfjns Slid professional people-
All popular mbjetta. wide price range.
Unequalled it? tav|sh treklmCnt. unusual
IlIUBtratLtm, high -quality stock. Up tb 55
Co $ LOO com mission cm each £Al e. Full or
Pftrc time Experience- unnecessary. Old,
established llrtn. For complete sample kjc,
write ProceBA COtp.. 1950 S Troy, Dept.
MS-8, Chicago 23. III.

MOORE Made S9. 00 In an hour selling
farmers. Hundred? of salesmen making
good money full lime OT Spare time with 3
leading poultry magazine* welcomed every-
where. No in vestment or experience needed.
Powerful sales kLt free. Foul try Tribune,
PflE tafjjj Mount Morris iMlnalj.

EXTRA Cash for you. Sensational teated
fftftt selling Items bring extra profits to
you Ip spare lime, NO experience needed.
Sell fahulcqij gifts, greet lug cards. EndgetE.
personalized Biationety. from alt
over the world? Rig money ahead f&r you
If yuu write for brand nev free coioritu
catalog at once! North Star, 735- Ffirk
square. St. Paul. Minn

YOU Can make money Rt h nmt Izi spare
lime taking magazine renewal sUb^crlp-
ilOhs. No capital or experience hHvSsnry
All s-oppHcii furnished Write today? Mc-
Gregor MftgtUlnc Ajjcncy, Dept. SdQA,
Mount Molm'is, ElLlnolt,

RUN Bonne-Mm c grecElflE card and g]fl
shop at home, fihow friends samples of
cur new tD&ti Christmas and All -occasion
greeting cards and gifts. Take their Or-
ders and earn to IKK; profit. No experi-
ence necessary. Costa nothing to try.
Write today for sample* on approval.
Regal Greet mgs, DepS. 89, Fepidflta. Mich.

WHOLESALE Ch t Hog
!

^

I

CDUntaT Appltahccs, musical Lnalrumthta.
typewrllera, toots, w-ntchcs, Jewelry, cam-
eras, bouaewares. etc. Consolidated Dm-
trLbutors. 7-10 Henry, Paterson 15, New
Jersey L

EXTRA Cash in your spnfe time. No ex-
perience needed. Just show superb El-
mira CtiviRtmuH carrifi, name Imprinted
Samples on approval. Bonus. Free box of
cftra^, also 50'; profit on fJrit Ofder.
Elmira Greeting card Co.. 239 cum on.
Eliuifi, N. Y.

TREMENDOUS Profits! Every WOh.
woman and. child a customer. Used suit*
11. M, pants 35f, dresses 2i?r shoes Stt#
Operate from store, home, oar, Free cata-
log, superior. 1350- A Jefferxon, Chicagu 7.

AT Last! Something new and ^eusatlOnal
In latest tall Chriitmo^ cards MkkC extra
mfthey fast? Show satins, velours, metfi-l ElCx
Gets easy orders. PulVs up u> idfi^ orafit
30 free jampfw. with name 50 for * 1 . 50 .

Blf line. Am* zing convofUblo pen -pencil,
napkins 0Efta r Stationery. Several tl.Dfl

t»x?s on approval pnro Greetings, 2Sai
Locust. Dept. fl40-K. SL Louu 13. Mo.

BUY Wholesale thousands national]j ad-
vortlsed PTCMliictii at big dlscoum. Free
"Wholesale Flan."' American Buyers, Her^
tel StnlLon Buffalo 19-A1, N y



MAKE 3 Days pay In E As^n^iijjj

Name -tn-SH ker ChrlMmaa cards pay S6S
uii G5 boxes! no e*pcrltnc* n«ded. sample
bock ir«, assortment* on appro*?].
'Southern JStlLt

r
doll tr*e for prompt -

De&sl Southern. 4lfl N Hollywood , Depl

,

L-fi3. Memphis 13. Tenn.

BIGGEST Cnrlstrcaa card profits. Sen-
*aEJonnt "*uper-3G‘ " KirOfTinciiE J>uyk 31.25
prom on every box— esq .qq on 10 bo«e*
easy. 3DQ fast seller* doubly earnings! Tall
card*, novelties, stationery, bargain spe-
ctoi tr. AESurUnentE on approved. Color cl-
tllflg. personalised album free Midwest,
lira Wafitihagion. Dept, m-ii. st. Louea
1 P Mo.

MAKE Extra money—with new as t

Christmas end ussqrtmenlE. 2 1 -card *1.00,
It.25, fll.Stl "tall -slim" Chrlslmn?, all

occasion, religious assortments . util

^rappingB, hi J L e>

,

novelties, imprinted
Christmas raids. Experience utnUttSUO',
Profits lo lOU'.r plus cuh bonus, Wrile
for samples on approval, Iree *1 w Kilt

offer, catiEoa, selling plan. Hetienkamp,
JCl Broadway, Ekrpt. FM-43, Mew York
Catj,

EOQ WAYS To make caI ra money! Sell
over tiftft unique, prof i table gilt*, greeting
cftrda. ataiioiiei'y. gift wrap*, gadget*. in
your spare time. World iamous brands
Like Weallnghouse Included Ln line. Mate
Up to 1QCF, profit! No experience needed.
Send Tor brand ne^ bin free colorful cata-
log and fr« money minting plan iod*v!
Oftfetlngs Uni Untied „ 335 Far* Square,
st. Paul. Ml Lin.

IF You want to earn money fast. I'll

sen4 you free sample stocking of newest
Alretcli DuPont nylons Ed sell at only 41
& pair. American Milts. Dept. 196, Indian -

a pel Is 7* Ihd,

SPARE Time greet] mr card business J

Show friends new type loll, parchment,
pholochrbmc dimlta?*. all occasion as-
sortments MAkf 375. «QQ e*tra
money. Bonus. Write for feature on
approval, 14 Iree samples personal Christ*
mas card*, stationery. free catalog. *eU-
ma guide. Now England Art Publlshor-s.
North Abington BitiS-F. Mass.

SELL Newest tall ChrJatmne csrdt—Make
75^ cm sensational $!.1EE> assortment. 2SU
hottest gLfta, cards, stationer?. AO exclu-
sive personalized design*, super-roll kilt
wrap*. 30 for kl box. Samples on atmwe 1,

surprise oners, prompt action tin. Cardi-
nal. HOG State, Dept. J-T9, Cincinnati 14.

SHINE! Shoes without polish. Men In-
vention. Lightning seller. Shoes Gleam
like r'nlrior Snmpibs M5H on trial. KrlKtee
Co.. Dept. 52. Akron e. Ohio.

FREE BOX Of 31 kiallOOlUly famom
Chmtmaa cards included with other Ihs(
sell! ns assortments sent on approval Eath
45aw by Filins only 5ft boxes of out ?oo
series Christmas card assortment. Can be
done Jn a few hours oc your snare Ume
Sunshine Art Studios, Inc. Dent FMB.
Springfield I. Maes.; Pasadena 1. Calif.

3i,bClD.oo a Month for making drama lit
A- second demonstration of amazing light-
weight Presto fire Extinguisher . New
chemical used by ALrfdree snuffs out ftte.s

Lnstunlly. Only SI.9&. Terrific commis-
sions. Million* want it. Ficr kit. MctIILe-
1 14 E 32nd., Dept. P-52K, New York
City 16.

PICTURESQUE Oeer&CJti imports. Excel-
lent appeal two sa mules iDf
Goodail. 6&-w Joost B san Francisco 15.

BIG Moncy-makine oppoxtonltT. EXClU-
slvc line work UMTOfltls. Jackets, pants
shirts, OOreralLs. Advertising embroidered
Every business proapect outfit free Mas-
ter CO.. -i^D Water, LlgqnJcr. Ind.

6D r
. PROFIT Oosmellcs, tJ5 (Sn\ un

Hire others. Samples, detail StLLdlO
Girl Hollywood, Glendale, Calif.. Dept
136BH.

FAWt Selling money rnak^l Me fa the
ironing board cover; purse -shopping bag:
many Others Including 31 lelaHcrp Qufll-
]ty Products, Dept. A L Box Pa^iale
N. J.

BOY Wholesale I IOO.DO& namE brand
product!! Stive 5Dai%! Big profits selhnn
Gibers spare Time! Fr^dolail^! Nfttional
Buyers atrvlca, Box J33S.BE,, San FrancUco

REDUCJNO Machines. Fae|«y attenis.
lUD r

,
profit, Evclueive. Msry-Mac LDIJ

Powhkltan. Dallas 2. Texas.

BUY IT WHOLESALE

U£kD Atid iww watches t% up. Free list.

Southern Watcher, Gray, Oeorgla

FREE Oifl catalog, Wholesale qataloga,
name brands. Edith's, Deep River, Conn
62 PAGE Illustrated wholesale catalog

,

1ft*: Mnrpat, Box D-JUFM Milwau-
kee Wl5.

BUY Wholesale! NaLtonally known
brand!. Catalog SI .ftU. D'Auria. Boa
365- PM. Jackson Michlgaii.

YOUR Whoics&lt d«t as little an 354 on
dollar r HoUtfcMure*. tk^iswarc. hosiery,
*]TStt^. under wear, appliance, branded
Lines, silverware, jewelry,, etc- Sell direct,

by in all QT to agoDts. No stock to earn'.
We ship your orders, paid or c-p.d.. under
your aianiE. Rush postcard for cftlftl&jtuea.

conftdenajal distributors' wholesale price*
and mtmEy-maltlnR plans absolutely free.

TopvaJ Corp., Lindenhurst 524. N. ¥.

WHOLESALE Catalog! 30-flft
1

, dlft-

counfs.! Appliances, musical itillmuient-9.
typewriters, tools. Watcher. Jewelry, cam-
eras, houseaarefr. etc. Cohsolidaied Dis-
Eiibutors. 7-2D Henry, Paterson 1

S

P New

NEW. Yarn liquors CFafLUig. UniLsuni
tape m^niures, iUusLraUftns free. Box 53

Elgin, 111.

WHOLESALE CatftltK 75c. Jewelry,
watches, nppRanc&i. lUddy Sale CO. I5SL8
Shiloh Rd.. Cleveland lft P Ohio

WHOLESALE Catalog 1 Appliance*, cam-
eras, watches. Postcard: SeLEjyeo. Dscatur
15ft. Illinois.

WHOLESALE! Appliances, housewares.
Jewelry! Postcard. Midwest, H-lSfi-M.
Pontiac IlilnftLs,

BARGAINS, Joblott, clOscduLs. 2WD
items. Tremendous savings, ctothlnft. tayji.

ffifls* Jewelry, fqlevlslon, etc. 25t brings
waiolesftk- ceialfif- H.QO merehandLs* cer-

lift rale included free. Reliable Jobbrnp.
31 1 -B North PesptaiTiea, Chteago.

FREE Llala. 64n,ftDQ iletnS wholesale.
F. Cottage Indus tries. Om-ftlw 13. M*br

^

WE9TINGHOUSE. Sunbeam, Ha all LlftH-

Beach. Presto, DeJur Underwood etc.

Fret 4hlppmp. Catalog, $2. McKenai.e
Thomson, 2410 Oak Street, Euxeu^. Ore.

SALESm^N_D 15TH 1tUTO H S

SELL Calendars, You make hue money
da tli'. Olan! line. Every busineae buys.
Also business prldUht. book matches, ad-
xerti^lnfe *pec!AULes. Big sales outfit rree
Write. An-ow Press, 515H Fourth Avu. So..
MiJLne a pet 1 5, Minn.-

AD Matches: sal] amazing CletlgUA—10.

2fl. ^p, 10 and 240-Hght book malehfift- Big-
uiL-r spot cash ecmmisslotts; tvery business
a prospeet. LOW prices for high QU&IUy,
Repeat?: Start without experience, men.
v. rjnirn, full, part time. Buy nolhlh^l Sales
kSt furnished. Match Corp.„ Dept FM-kfi,
Chicago 32, Illinois.

BUY Wholesale thousands natLonkllv Ad-
Vtrlhwl prchJucts at big discount Free
'Wholesale Plan." American Buyers,
Krrtel StalJon, Bulfalo 1B-JI- N. V-

ANYONE Ckd sell famous Hoover unl~
foirns for beaucy stops, wait lesses. nurse*
doctors, others. All popular miracle iau-
rlcs—Nylon. dacron, nrlon. Exclusive
el y Lea, top quality. Big cash Income hftw
real future. Equiplncul ftrt. Hoover. Dept
H-1QD, New York 11, N- Y-

NEW Invent Eon, 34.95 fire alarm, pay-
Lug up to 11.10ft a month. No wiring. Uii-

bill Med markeE Dramatic dcmonitrA! I Oh
Ft-ee kit MerlStr I AlAffTl nsv >, l|i E
32nd St.. Dept. F-53K. New York tfi, N. Y

will You wear new suits and i«puiu
without one penny coal nnd agree to
show them to friend*! You can make up
to 330m in a day even in spare tlmq.
vi Li haul canvassing. Stone-Field, 432 South
Threap Street. Dcpl. W424. Chicago 7.

Illinois.

NEW Tubular ornamental Iron: Com-
pletely standardized. Tremendous gppor-
tunlEy in home Improvement field. Dis-
tributors or dealers wanted east of the
Mississippi and In Missouri. Write Enn-
h a user Man ufaCtu ring Company Lebanon
3 Ohio, for particular

FOLLOW Up our direct mail CtmimLin
for easy rsules on cur printed aBecitltRts
Fret O-lM SiniQ Speclslftex Box £4 Endl-
»tt. New York.

WHOLESALE Cftlalut! 30-60' r dU-
COUhls! Appliances, muskwl ln*t rumen!*,
sypevj tiers, tools, valches. Jewelry, eapn-
aias, hcu^iW'flre*, elc. Consolidated Dli-
Erlbu^orn 7-12 Henry H Paterson is, New'
Jgjffi

WINDPRGOF Cl re Ur lighter. »tlA
heavy chrome pialed. 64be^t4x Met. lac-
aiznlli famous brand a^illng retail *3.40.
Samjle 75C. W'-|]7,6D postpaid. Uncon-
ditionally fiuairnmeed. Counselor. Box $1,
Elmwood ^iHtlQJi. Omahn 6 Neb rasko.

SALESMEN. For la^i idling Junior ted
merdHandise, 4ft

J
> commisnfqn write f&r

free blffti'niaEton Box 1U62, Cqrpun Chrl*n.
Texat.

A 1 , oac UCI A Month for making dramatic
I-secend demomtrailDn oE amarLng llshl-
weigl-t Presto fire extinguisher New
chemical ueed fty Altforte sjiulis out fires
instantly Only 54 95. TerrLftu com mis-
sions, Millions want IE. Free kit Merlitc
114 e, 32nd DrpL F-5UK. New York Cfctv
Iti

.

USED And new watch** 12 up. Free list.

Sou thorn Watches, Gray. Georgia

NElrV Jobs OPKL 111 selling] Bend name,
address for five Ii^e Issues of OppurlunLly
Mnk amine's money -making sblrfr, hMIhg
hundreds of companies v,\w if pay joii well,
EllLI or part-tlmr No expci Leuce needed.
Opportunity. 350 N DtAVbftVh. Dcpl, 17,
Cfilc&ftft 40. I II.

hLTET.D SJilcz by L'ecriiJCiLg jj nwJ 1

1

etl ve
dlstrfbutoi* sellm g fllrtcl or to retail nul-
lets. Secure most Culhelll raicd circulation
through ciflflsICEcd cnl'.Hiu^ hj: ^ulesmHn's
Opportunity. Write for facts. Gllben.
SalesTiiiPi G]iflftrEi;iilty . Rouin llftfl

N. DcarbMI^. ChJCflgP 10.

GOOD Man nm make S3.ftiW.ftO next tH)

days Every house in (own wilhlfc u manna
NlWtE 'Cats-cye' 1 lawn ^Ign. Automatic
selinig pifln pay

a
profit everydnv wrstc

tqday Iqr Erre details. NtLlEe 1 -:t W Madi-
son, 3ept, MI h Chicago.

ADD 32D.DQ Tft S21H1 Ot) uer week to your
income with Mi™k Soli door to
doo-f Und store tQ store. JsiM add, Walrr
And ifRich them grow Wrllr Ear I fee IH-
crnlUrc now. Miracle rim-. ]% Dridt. 3. Lll-
Ufrtftfi. Goloradn

MlVfATURES — Fript trlibmtd
ha^kctA, hats, cut she Us r

T birds iieraflJ.^ei
carved dogs, birds - CImMma* dewatlims.
300 liluslratEqn* pHii 25 miniatures DoLred
for earrings JS.qfl, Licslufka Products.
Box I034B. Tampa ft, Flmlii^

ADVERTISING Book miilcJi^ -Cuh Itl

on big demand; sell union label majehei.
Cuts lot- all business and political parties.
Fiee po^#rhoui$e celling kM, lnu prices,
pmtectloi] guaranteed on reoe^E order?.
Cash commlsalon*. Sufierlor Match Co..
Drpt, M-146, 753ft preenvi cod CJiicaHO.

IMPORT, Sell unusual mtfiJiairdtEC.
Lint 30ft foreign com LSDme * 31 Ufl Schuler
3lft-A We*t IBth SlreeE, New Yqrk 3d, Z^._Y

.

INTRODUCING Fast selllEig natmird
close quarter ffteidrv Lo you RciatU
$1.00 Diesel Power Inc.. Grccdville, Penna

.

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

COPYRIGHTED Reports t?n be-

*! paying
Jfrba with travel. advenCurt, >i rum ut tuns.
Construct EOft, BVLuULiri sh.lpyuiK. Enburcrs,
cltrleal. trades, sqpervlEui^. laciqrv, un-
usual opportunities,. Mfm,V Ljpe?. ol m^ork.
Skilled And unskilled. Furi-lKn und Male-
aide opening 91 hn men an-d vomeai Only
S2.M (32.25 RlrmaJEh, including registm-
Cluu-idvlsorT hervjce 5aiu%]a,c(1un guai-
fltll«d. Included abnoSute]^ [t^c: Special
fHpii|ii> on Alaska. SpmLtari Alrbu>e con-
itruC'lDIL Pftltlh American opportursh It*
and hiLsbAud-wire forelgEi jobs. Research
Services, SuHe jqT-FMG. Bruv n BnSJcIlriK.
BE. Louis 5. Missouri.

Oversea^ Jobs—40 con c rnci ors' ati-
drcss^E, ll.ftft. Clement's 15-512, Faye tie

-

Villa, Te-mi.

FOREIGN, Alaska n, g.E- A -. Job opuor-
mnltiea ! To 31500 04 montlih 1 Million
Americans employed overseas CcpyrL&tUtd
Kjrtrts. Who to contact for htgheut &av-
L»tf Jobs Laborers. irAd^. truck drivers
office, engineer*, many others. 5! couei-
trlcs-Bc. LnvTence projvst. BoaJn Laun
AmeHcft. northern projects. EurotK. Year
registration- advlisory service Asmlleutlon
form*. Unconditional money -b-AClt AUnrott-
EeeJ 32.00 fAirmailed £2.25i c o.d 's Ac-
cepted In tenia Lions! RrpC-rter, St Louis
1-PJ Ml^clul

AUGUST 1356 49

*



AVIATION A]id suEdetl mls^ite* employ-
merit HD.fi Ji. and Canada j . CoEnnanios,,
persons 10 OOjiUCI hud application blanks
|2.

p

a, Fra tech, Box 543IL St. Louis I. Mo.

JOB Inform atlOn. High pay. South
America, Ui« Itltnd*, U.5A. foreign coun-
tries. AH tradft Clerical, labor. en.Rin.oers,
drivers, ol-h*rc. Women aho Companies-
pa? overseas fare LI hired. Write Ejection
&2P. National Employment Information.
1020 Broad. Newark. N. J.

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

DRAFTING-Deslgn. Architectural. Me-
chanLcal, EleclrEcal. fitructum, Aircraft
mathematics. Physics. Estimating Su.r-
vtylng. Veteruti Approved. Monde] I InE-cii-

lute. 3fr3 West 41 BE.. Ne* York Cltv.

SCIENCE Of menior? simplified, Vol-
ume one 1 ree of ArfemoroloR? Memmolnsy
Studio, 2016 Sunnysidi* Ave., Chicago 2b
Illinois.

USED Correspondence courses and boons
bought. £Old. rented. Catalog free. MyittE
Vernon Hon a ga r, Ala

HELP YOULSeEI Id Abundant living. Cur
course have hided student? to richer fuller
lives Learn secret of contentment. nntHil
ness. Earn degrees Pa D.. Ms D Write
f&i* free book. College of Universal Truth
Correspondence School. 23 -C E. Jhckflon.
Chicago.

HAND Engraving; lenrn at home. Write
Box iig, Mishawaka. Ind.

% "' '

STUDY For Doctor's decree of psychot-
Cffy, metaphysics Ahd divinity Correspond-
ence courses only. College of Divine Meta-
physics, Dent- F-M sail North Illinois,
Indianapolis 8 Indiana.

LEAHN Mineralogy at boou. Diploma
coarse. Fortunes now being made in ura-
nium and other minerals. Free catalog.
Mineral Science Institute, Desk 2. 169
East Ontario Chicago II

HIGH School dlnEomh At home. Licensed
teiche-rs — Approved materials. Southern
States Academy. Box: 1 44-MX Station E,
Atlanta. Georgia

I Want to send you proof of the wonder-
fq] pulling Power ot Popular Mocha Liles

Classified pas^R-. Whal's your protwslttatt?
Write me taday. Include literature If ptra-
a! tie. P. W Johnson. Manager Classified
Advertising. Popular Mechanic* MnuaKine,
240 E Ontario BE.. Chicago », 111.

BE A real estate broker. Study at Ju>me r

Write for free frnok today, GI approved.
Weaver fir-hoot of Real Estate, 2GJ8P
Qtahd. Kansas City, MHaurt.

EAEfN While you learn. Auto and diesel
mechanics master thLs top paying trade
Many graduates earn iioo ll week and up.
Approved Em- Korean vetes-am. 1’yr free
inEormsiliDii Write uepi. No. 25E, Nashville
AutO-Ple^el College. Nftjftvtjte 3, Tana.

BOOKKEEPERS^ Increase your earn-
ings! Operate your own simplified “Dollar-
A-Week" ' bookkeeping and tax service.
Full or ipare- Etroe. Details free. No ohl|-

R
a non. EHis. Eon 2O0 h Cedar Grove,
forth Carolina.

WANT A diesel Job? New opportunities to
lucres* o iheome Higher pay. Mare money.
wf

e ean help you qualify. Toots, Shop
rneltied home training. Write today r

OlBel. Tractor. Hewvy Equipment Divi-
sion Interstate Training Service. Dcpt-
B-3. Portland 13, Oregon.

BOOKS; Hundreds of subject* Big cata-
log free Popular Mechanics Press, LIOtJ-BC
Eaat Ontario fit. Chicago 11.

BOOKS- Pm I05B catalog. 100 pagot
Text. vocal Ion a I

, educational, instructional
eubleclt. Millions of v^Lmnrs. new and
u*ed. bargain prices. Mogk* bought. Eat.
13u£. Long's College Book Co.. Dept. PM.
Columbus I. OHIO.

BLUEPhlINt Reading — Train at h&mft.
Lenrn to read blueprints wiul confidence
in ID easy irasems, Write today Helton
School, 1063-V North Lawndale, Chicago 51.

COMPLETE Your high MhMl At hulfLB in
spare time with Sg -year-old school Tent*
furnished. NO classes. Diploma, Informa-
tion booklet free. American School. Depl.
XCIS h Dreael at Sfith, crikwr -* 37 LUrum
STAMMER1NQ JlaMt broken Mid Cured I

Successful Emery correspondence course
subject of MedLcal Record, Newsweek Ar-
ticles. Write Emery Institute, Bo* fl&7
FM-9, Whiter Park, Florida

LAW! Law' Complete home study
course. Given bj OXpeNeh^ attorneys
Franklin School. Boa 1344 Roanoke. ¥a.

ENGINEERING Degrees earned bv home
study. American Cttlegc ot EnKlheerlnit
< University of the We^t), Box 2^4 -li.

Hollywood 27, California.

KARN collage degree. Remain employed.
Fremont College. 5625 Melrose Ave.. Los
Angeles 38. Calif,

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or orcrfil.

Learn at home., Practical basic training.
Long established school. Free booklet
American School of Photography. 8£& DS-
ver3*>' Farkwey. Dept. 34 ^b. Chltagp 14.

FINISH High school at hdole, spare
time. No elimea. Dsplow* awaM#d. Write-
tor free catalog. Wayne Gctw»l« Cfitalw!
HP- EG 2521 Sheffield, Chicago 14.

GROW Muahyoqntft. Cellar, shed. Snenrv.
lull time, year round We pay (2.5a ]b

We paid John Betts 11,971.79, he started
os amateur. Free hook. Mushrooms. DepL
174, 2964 Admiral Way, Seattle. Wash.

WELDING Training pays al Hobart
Welding School. Box M-flGl. Trov, Ohio.
V A contract, Best equipment-- Catalog
free.

CORRESPONDENCE courses, books
bought, sold- Free cal a Log Bay lea 211
Essex, Hackensack, Hew Jersey

LEARN AdverUsmg^Ameriea'j highest
siti profession. Bolts Advertising, 1311
aura, Wichita, Kans.

WANT Strong, maaeuliiye voice? Send
for fr« booklet Prelect Vdke lnalUUte.
SlO fiouth Clinton, Sludio 2HU-2 Chi-
cago G.

PLflYSr aTOHIES, fWANUBCRIPTS

ALL The world loves an author If you
write, a-? appraise /sell. Wrlte/phone.
Daniel fi. Mead, Literary Agt . 419 Fourth
Ave.. Hew York City 1C; OR J ISO

WANT Your book published 7 Learn bo

w

wa publish, advertise, promote, distribute.
Many 4uet«&eB. Free N^oklet fm. vantage,
lid West 3i, New York City.

WANTED: Book manuscripts, all sub-
jects considered. Greenwich Book Pub.,
Atten. Mr. SAJuldt 4&9 FJUh Ave., New
York Clly.

INVESTIGATOR Training. Flumps Se-
cret Service Byslem, 1D17-B North Ken-
neth, Chicago 3S.

UfiLD Correspond enct courses and edu-
catlOn-ul bC4k4 bought, sold, renlfd Free
catalog. Educational Exchange* Menlo.
Georgia.

STARTLING Discovery l Amaunfi Slew.
uncrovdeU profession. Know yourwlf.
others^ how they think, act. Big money,
retfognldOu. fOtunia for thUse Who qualify.
Ltnirn al home, apare time. Send Only
(1.00 lar secrets f regular price |J.lDi. 43,00
credit coupon given. Give Age. occupation,
ymir handwriting for eurprite worth 11.00.
Estas. ?307-FM National station. Surftig-
field, MI.HfiourL.

SWEGI0H Manage. We train vwi at
hwnt. Earn bie profits from vtnur own
private practice or work with hospital^
and doctors Free catalogue. National
Institute, Dtfk 4, 134 F Ontario. ChlOAsO.
III. _
SO POPULAR MECHANICS

SPECIAL SERVICES

GHOSTWRITING. Folios, ads, etc., writ-
ten John Doran, 139 Pruspeci, Buffalo I.

New York.

UfiE WEAhlngton's famous research facu-
lties! Assignments : Sayper Associates.
1129-0 Vermont, Washington 3. U. C.

THE Grafting Jr t>fc3l(iiinfl Service. 1^21
So. Maplewood, Chicago 32. IllinoLA.

VETERANS— Fapera Mattered? Fttc
folderl Records Holder Co.. Charles Town.
W Va

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

TEXTILE Fainting etencil catalag and
AEmpJe 264. Ceramic catalog also, Alu-
minum Art Products, Dept. FM. 225 W. GUi.
Kimut City, Mo
IF lnter«tted In artist frames, carvag.

canvas IwardE, Red Sftbl# brushes, etc.,
be sure to get our money saving price Uzta
be Fore buying Inter rmMonal fiatea Co

. . 414-
APM E. Baltimore SL, BalttUldr« 2, Md.

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART,
SHOWCARD & SIGN PAINTING.

TATTOOING

"HOW TO Make Money With Slrtmln
Cartoons ' —A book everyone who likes to
dt&w should have. It l* frse: no obltKa-
U4n. Btmply addtras Cartoanlata' Ex-
chattHe. Dept. 6a, Fleoaani Hill. Ohio.

TATTOOING EupptJea. Free catalog,
Spaulding As Rogers Court fit.. Jackson-
ville, North Carolina.

YOU C^h eh tec tain with chalk Ulkll.
Cttalo^^ick:, Baida The Cartwni^t. Oah-

TATTGOING Bupplles, licensed ooiirw,
Illustrated broclturri 2&C. Zeiss

,
T28 Lesley.

Rockford, iJtinnhi

LEARN Out tooru — E-Z-woy. Folder
(1.00. PalkgfO, 099 Kent Ave., HrooklyiL

FAINT Signs—Master dte CUt, Ollthne
loiter patterns. Complete assortment V *' f

ta J2™ hleh, prepeid *3.00 tfyerly, Sag,
Nrwtan, Iowa.

DRAW Your *ny to fame. Pth informa-
tion. cartPOhs-Df-tbe-Monlh. Reslyn., N.Y,

LFARN fitgn palnung a l homo. Free
5 alent test. Ben Kama, Box 9 12 -PM,
Greenville, S C.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS. FDR ADVERTISERS

BEFORE Advertising — Get inatmcuve
Ad-Guide and ttew^paper-jpogastne rate-
bmk, free. Chicago Advertizing Agency.
Chicago 4.

ADVERTISTNGj Result-getting ada pre-
pared. placed h^wspftpeirs, magazines, ra-
dio. anywhere l f.owp^t rate* Catalogue
free Baker Advertising Agency. lfl&W Madison, Chccagu 2.

MAILING List! fhast any claBsilicatlon
JS.Q0 10*0. Your circulars m tilled with ours
$4.00 1000. Write for aur llleratqre. Dixie
Milters, Ki F>g. N. C.

rubber stamps and office
SUPPLIES

REFILLS For Fapermate pthi. Blue,
rni. green, black, ti for 11.00 poetvald.
Bc'oadway Dist-Tlbutors. LSliA Santa 3-’e.

LOhg Beach. Calif.

3 LINES—31 U*. Fast, prt>fe£alpna] «rv-
iCt. Satisfaction guaranteed,! Artef&It.
But Bft38. Wral Palm Beach 23, Florida.

NAME And addraaa. frr* pad. SIM
Fcstpstsd Ascot, Mandarin, Fla

: L U 3i EJ-J-: ri f UriL-a fi..50. R-L'ii E-h.’ -

Edfe'a. 3 Lionel, Clark 1, N. J.

TYPEWRITERS. GUPLICATOIlS.
OFFICE DEVICES

reconditioned TmvrntriL dtiph-
catlng, printing devices. I3S.00 up, Sup-
plies. Appliances. DixleGraph. King. N, C.

PORTABLE MJmeograpn £ Urfi no ale -

Cil no Ink The WWwt. cleaneaC sbtaKloaL
JJghteat and Cheapest. Weight IS Ijaunds,
DuPont DtatrLbmoes, P O. Box fl9S. Pent-
A, New York 1. N, Y r

RAPID Duphta£cr — Makes 50 te 7S
copies quickly. Draw, type, aketch. Make
cofftes on paper, carda. etc. Uses no sten-
cils. Do 2 and 3 color work, t3,K Mat-
paid. Tlhshcrl Products. Knox, Indiana.

PRINTING, NIULTIGRAPHING,
MIMEOGRAPHING,
GUMMED LABELS

KflOmeKOte your oh&to
(13.30 thousand;. Bond envetaues small
45.15, large thousand. Three line
rubber stamp |1.8*. Protestjpnu L wori-
PWUhlp BrOat Press. Rapid City, SO- Dftk.

auaiNEfifi Cards. Fr« style Chart, smm-
plm- Robert Ham, HaHam . Nebcaaka.

1.DQ0 RAISED Letters business cards
S3. 35. Samples Pioneer, 135-H Quebec,
Ealmd Park. N. Y.

OFFSET Printing |«.ao — load, 81^x11,
l*lh- NsUonaJ Letter, 151 W. 4S Bt.

,
New

York City 3fl.

MIMEOGRAPHING—Letters, urjeellitfi,
formulaii, livtf Ufltahs Lowest prices.
Lera's Letter Shop, 5710 Bttntbb, Detroit S,



ADS Running under tills heading «IJ
printing. Auk fne for proof. Til aiJtdiy
send you bmfcXllig facts. Ask lor Polder
“P, 1

" F. W Johnson. 2(W E. Ontario Bt.,
Chicago 11, ILL.

TREE CttAlofC prlnUng. -off-

pel, mimeographing. D'YarmetL 420 Co-
lumbhia. Columbus 33, Ohio

FREE Catalog buainw. pgffwmJ print*
mg. P. M Press H California,

UILLBGGK.H, Statements^ envelopes,
robber EddirM, Bronx T3 P N ¥.
Free catalog.

IDO LETTERHEADS, LM Envelopes. 3
line rubber stamp—um« ropy, all 12.^
jHBLpaid. Cash with order, print plainly.
Sooner Frew, F.Q not iisi. Okliitiomo
City. Okla.

PRINTED Stationery builds prestige.
Samples free. He Lie Company n MndfcsOh-
vi Lie. Kentucky.

EXPERT Printing. All Lype*. Get Tree
detail*. now: Doswell, Bax 23Gtt. Norton 3.

Virginia.

100 PENN VSA VERS, re 3 )'*. *i,W. post-
paid Four Iliifs^Hcdoprint, Qjai. galir.

GUMMED Label! in rpTls. Name and
add re** in three tinea, 500. tl.OO.

BliSln&a cards, 53 .1>5. Guaranteed mailed
lame day. Samples. Alexander, BOX 4?4,
Pomona. California.

MIMEOGRAPHING: Multi -colored : ica-
unably priced Color Bldd# S5f- Price list

free. Mimed Fresa, B3* s
.lr Falls Road.

Rocky Mount. N. C,

RCSU s-erviwr IDO a^m Eel ter heads
53,00 postpaid. Hats Prrss, Knox Indiana.

CIRCULAR^. Booklets. Letterheads, <rd-

velopes. tsLLmatoi free! Louelm Printer!.
Paulding, OhLo.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIED

DUPLICATING Machine^ tow triced
Free circular, Hamid Oalerhotidt, Pough-
keepsie 3 h NttW York-

frees e£. Type cabinets. sii^iae* Luit

lor &La enp Lincoln Frew Company,
Hartwell. Fail River Mum,

RUBBER Stamp mak Lng presses. hydrau-
lic operated, electrically heated. Also sup-
plies Custom. Box IlLl-M, Siirinaficld.

MissodN.

MAKE Your awn sell- maiding rubber
stamps- and printing tuta. Flexi rubber,
Argylc 1, WU^uln
DO Your own printing. Save money.

Simple rules. We supply everything Print
lor others: good profit. Raised printing
like engraving tOCV Have home Ehop. De-
tails fret, Kelsey Presses, V-ll. Meriden.
Connecticut.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

INVENTORS — Take l-hone preliminary
steps toward patent protection. Sketch and
describe rour invention. Sign, date and
have this disclosure witnessed by two peo-
ple who under? c and yeur Invention. Havr
us make a preliminary search among U-S-
patents already granted lor .KimlLor types
PE Invention We report on [he urO&ahle
piafcrtltebLILty of your Invention and recom-
mend your lurlher course of action. Write
for OLir Instructive booklet 1 'Patent Prb-
teCUOh for Invasion" llhU convenient
11 Evidence of Invention' ' disclosure form
Victor J. Evans & Co., tti-J Merlin Build-
ing. Washington e. d. c.

INVENTORS—-II you believe you have an
invention, you should find out how to pro-
tect it- The lirm of McMorrOW, Berman At

Davidson with offices in Washington.
d. c. r is ciualiiiea to take the neasan
steps for yon. Send for copy of our pa Cent
booklet How to Protect Your Invention/’1

We will also send you an "‘Invention Ret*
psfd" form. No obligation. They arc vours
for the asking McMCrrOW, Ismail A
Davidson. Registered Futelit Attorneys,
134fi Victor BuII iUHb. Washington I, D. C.

PATENTS — Irving L. McCathf&n. 315
McLocblen Bldg., Washington I. P- C
Registered Patent AUorpey-

IKTENTION Record form free and MFa1>
ent in formal Lou Ever? Inventor Should
Have. 1

" Carl Miller, Registered Patent At-
torney. Wool Worth Building. NewJY ark.

REGISTERED Patent attorney offers
services BMlden, S430 Evans, Chicago 37,
III knol i

.

C. A. Snow At CbL—M*JT, 5d&* Build-
ing, Washington I. D. C. Registered Fat*
cot Attorneys. Write for information.

inventory

:

When jou are satisfied
that you nave invented aamcLhlng of
value write me, without obligation, for
Jn/Dirmatian as to what steps you should
take in secure a patent- Write Patrick .
Beavers, Registered Patent Atty,, BBS Co-
lumbian Bldg.. Washington I. b. C-

INVENTORS: Without obligation, write
rot information explaining the itep* you
should take to sKUre a patent. John Ran-
dolph, Registered Paieni Attorney, ^03 Co*
1limbi an Bldg,

p WaihlngtOn 1. D. C.

CANADA—Ramsay Company Registered.
2Td Bank Btrecl, Ottawa, Canada

PATENTS. “Proof of Indention' 1

free.
E E Vroomnn, RcBtatercd Patent Attor-
ney, Sm McKim Building. Washington 5.
D. C.

"INVENTOR'S Guide" 1 and "Hecord of
Invenum" free on reouciil. Frank P,
LCdivmnncu Registered Patent ALtomey.
ISS Nasfuu HEreel. NcW York CHy.

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect voiir
invention- Unless the inventor 15 la ml Liar
with patent mutters, he should engage a
competent reglstfrwd patent atEorney or
agrnE [ represent him. We are rtKlsCercd
to practice helopo the U. S. patent oflice
Mild prepared to serve you In handtlna your
iJfttetii rnallerE.

J
' Pate lit Guide for the

i pi veil tor" con tu mine detailed information
cattc-ei iimg patent protection mid tn«e-
dure with “Record of inveitlKon" form
wltj be forwarded to you p^yil r*fliie*t—
withoui obligation- Clarence A. O' linen
& Hari'ey Jjsfobson. Registered PoEent
Attorneys. filR-G DisErlct National Build-
ing, Washington. D. C,

FOR INVENTORS

Ideas Developed for products and vour
profit with effective patent prolecUnn, ut
Jow definite FfJl'rlgn ns Lents: Cana-
dlfth &atchLfi filed SIW.Ofl 3A yrx. In biifii-
nm. Jwepli O'BrLciii Ffttcnt-Dcvclon-
ment Engineer, 132 Natsau St . NrW York
3&. N Y
INVENTORS—If you believe you have an

invention, you should find oul how io nrn-
teet 1L. The Urni p[ McMwrow. Berman As
Davidson with offices in Waihirtfitou,
D C.. Ls quahllrd to Luka the nacesaarv
steps lor you. Send foe eupy of our natent
bookie L “How to Protect Your Inventiocn/'
We wUl also tend you un ''Invention Rec-
ord" form No obligation They are vours
for [tic asking. McMOTrow Berman &
Drtvidsan. Registered Potent AlLornevs,
J347 VJcLttr Building, Washing Wtel L, D. C.

INVENTORS --Send for free patent In-
lormallon book and uu-en tor's record Reg-
istered Patent Attorney, Associate Exam-
iner. Paietu Office l92^-?9. Patent Attor-
ney it Advisor. Navy Department 193a.V7,
OunEavc Miller. 66A Warner UulLdma,
WashantlbR i. D. C.

INVENTOR-3- -This firm la rcglGlered to

g
raetlce before the united States Pateiit
iffiee and a\rni|ah|e Iq a&sixt vou Ln the

propa ration And prosecution pi ypur patent
utj?plicailftn "Palent Protection for In-
veatars"' booklet colifalnlng detailed In-
foijisxi 1 1 ftii and steps CP rake toward patent
protection sent promptly upon requrst. No
pbttgaMon Victor J. Eum* ^ Cu. 232 -J
Moilla Building. Washington u. P. c.

TOY IllVClHIOhS lltedcd for billion dollar
market" S*!i yo^r own ideas. For valuable
information, maiinfacturers to contact,
how ta epptai-t. etc-, aend 52,0*. Tov*.
JSas 5H. Temp]# City. California

PROTECT Ypur unpatentable SnvrfiLibhs
and idea*, ti.m to PS Co., Suilo Jfld. 307
Fifth Avenue. New York OilF-

BEARCHEE—Put your patent icsrciiu
in the hatads of a registered patenr attor-
ney ur ngeul, as he oualmes to glee a
worthwhile patentability report. Record
at invention form upon request and Intor-
matloh on paten? protection. Patrick P-
Bcareri. Registered Patent Attorney, 431
Columbian Bldg.. Washington l. Dr C.

INVENTORS: Information on palent
procedure furnished on request, without
obligation. John Randolph. Registered
PaEtnL Attorney, 205 Columbian Building.
W0AhtniEt<]D I, D. C.

“INVENTOR 1

fl Guide" and '"Record of
Invention 1

" free on request- Frftllk P,
Lrdcrminh. 154 Nassau BtWt, New York
3fl N Y.

PATRJT Searches gi.og, *g-hour serv-
ice. Free. Invention proE-ecil-on IpmiA.
Write Raymond L. BmlUi h Patent Seojchey.
620 Bberatou Buddint, Wa&tiingtbn 5,
D. C-

jNVENTORB: Learn how ytm can protect
your invention. A mclaJiy prepared book-
let "Patent Oulde lor the Inventor1

" con-
taining dtUEleti information concerning
patent protection and procedure together
With "Roconl 0( irLVfiHkDn" fOi'Itt Will be
promptly lor warded io you upon request—
without ofallaattun. Wm are vnfl&CrJtd to
practice befor* ihe United Stat« nat#nt
IfLee and are prepared |o .sene you ill the
hanrlltag of your patent matters. Clarence
A. O'Brien & Harvey Jacobson, Registered
Patent Atlnrneyi, GJA-G Diitnet National
guLMing. Wfljhinatoti, D c,

PATENT Spayches 15,00. 46-hOdf flil-

mitJl servloo. Invention protection for mi
free. WrLte PaEenL Engineering Service.
711 14th BLreet N. W,< Waahiilgton &, p, C-

INVENTION R ecu rd foiTn Ercn ahd "P*t*
ent Information "Bvefy inv^utor Should
HaVt.'" Call Miller, Registered Palent At-
lumey. Wopqwp-rfh BUildlU

g

,
__Nery_Y vk

PATENT a-rurches, lucludlng copies of
nearest patent*. tG.Od. Report airmailed
with.n +fl hupps, More lhan J00 rfgtisttrod
patcnl aUorncys u fie my aervice. For frtr
iBlVffltion protection, forraf, write Mins Ann
Hastings. PO Box ITS, Wn&hliijiton 4.
O. C.

INVENTORS: u yen have an mvenlion
fut rule, patented or un patented, write
III pin Lite ! American Inventora, Dept.
4GA. G31-E St. N.W.. Washington 4, D. C-

INVENTIONS wanted
INDENTIONS Warned. Patented; iin-

patc&ted. Tremendous mauntju l in-pi ^ ll^L*.
Olfth.i] MurkeiJPg Service. 'Jl! 7lth, Oak-
land 5, California

INVENTIONS Wanted now by my manu-
I^ClLirer-ellonts. Patented, nnpalemfti.
write Adorns Pill cut Broker, ED- 5 W^lj
Street, Flnjuicial District. New York Cl t

y

CASH Buyen tar iOer^ add invcniieni
Write NutiDiial InventfliJi IiutilUtC, 457
M limey Building, Waahing tqn 4, U. C
1NYENTOR8. Olve us the opnorlumry

Ka etpiahi QLir selling Ulan for ynur Jn-
vcLitiQU gadget or device, patented or un-
tfuteutedi free particular* available upon
request. DgmiU'i'&l and Demarcs E, Box 9? d

Battie Creek. Michigan,

ESTABLISHED Manufacturer, with !a-
elhues to UbrlCAle ILeEn weight metal prod-
ucts, want^ patented or Ullpaicntrd Llenn.
to manufacture, Write Tom Lee, Magnc-
sium Product,-! of Milwaukee, 142 W. VJr-
anna St., Milwoukee 4, wuwnsin, write
for_form to use when Autunlttlnk your iden.

INVENTORS: Hundreds of manufactur-
er have requiyEed cut assistance in locat-
ing market a hLe new produce Comp-lctc
l ill on nation free. Institute of American
Iisvcnlora. Dept, 4Q-D. Gll-B St N W..
WashlngLon 4. . C
INVENTORS. DotlT seSJ your Invention

patetted or unpfttented UuLll you receive
otir Cfttt}T, Writ# Cow gill. BOB 21?6. Marion.
Ohio

inventions wanted. Fatemed at pst-i
CUE pending. 25 years experience liJwndl-
hig inVcntiona. National Service Bureau*
3120 Mtmmcc. Si. Lon is lfl. Mo.

SUPERIOR FromoilUna, Patented:: un-
uaicjited inventloiu. Free, informative
EwaJcJel, gmdafW- Super14T. 325^41
Nortli Rodeo. Beverly Hillj, C*Mt

FREE Promotion Oil same Invent Lorn,
Write Gwnbfti' Bn terbrlsCs . 12331 Glcn-
n*lfl, Depl- ns. Detroit 13 Mich

INVENTIONS Promoted. Guaranteed
plan. Writs for free booklet “Your Inven-
tion.” KrtAler Corporation, 3B1W, Fre-
mont. oniu.

AMERICAN Congrssj or invmlora —
Quiet responsr. Free "Thomuh Edt^an's
Formulas for Success " Envcntore. Box
1461. Milwaukee 1. Wtsdonain.

WILL Finance and manufacture vour In-
vention or formula If Jt appeals Lo ur.
National Research & Development Cam,
11 W. 43 SI,. New York 17. N. Y
ATTENTION Inventory J To sell vour In-

vention advertise In Gadgets. PdUntx. In-
vention Magnr-Lnc- IHTtlHOtV Service Eu-
reau. J*7 w van Biiteti'. chkaxo S. ill.
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PATENTS FOR SALE

JNYRNT0R3: Ten the commercial value
of your patented or unpatenLed inventions,
quickly and LnBspctuivcLy F Write for free
InJormatiom Institute of American In-
ventors, Dept. 4Q-E. C31-E St. a N.W., Wuh-
Initotk D. C.

INVENTIONS For sale. Queries from
mmuficturtn solicited. Krsler, Patent
Broker. Fremont, Ohio.

MANUFACTLIR INQ

MODELS — Smalt tot manual ac luring.
M^Ula. plastics, etc. Mil burn, Burlington,
Kentucky,

MODELS, MODEL SUPPLIES

BUILD Miniature pt5Sfn(rr huPldHi live
steam lucomutih e With flic ntud drill t>re*S,

We do machine work, you bolt it tc*Kth«r-
Catutotf 50* Little Ertalnea, Lomita, Calif

SHIP And yacht model fitting*
;

blue-
prints Send for it] us Era ted Culalug
listing hundreds Of Item*. A. J, Fisher.
I DO2 -

1

Etowah Avt,, Royal Qflk. Mich.

SHIP Models- Meet complete ltne In
New Eng tend KJls, fitting;, plans, books,,
tools. engines., motors Illustrated CAUc-
ioB Jd* James BLisi &? Go.. me.. Dcpl
5M, 3*3 Atlantic AVO-. BPSlon VD, Masa.

BA LBA Wood and model Aiteraft 4D-
ago catalog 25*. SLg Co,. MQtlttixiima.
Iowa,

HOME CRAFTSMEN

LEATHERCRAFT, Metal enameling,
ttoad£r&lt, IhelltraTt. metal Looting, teKtils

painting, many other crafts. Free bla Illus-

trated catalog. Kit KratL, Drill, DB.
Studio Oily 1. Calllornia.

FREF. Complete Illustrated catalog,
leattiercraft tits, supplies. J. C. Larson
Co . fl2tt S, Tripp, DCjM Q331-L Chicago 3i-

H9 FULL Slie Jig Baw patterns of beauti-
ful shelves, ornaments, ta>s, novel tics.

Fidt "How, Where to Sell. " Only 11,00.
Mantei-eraf* Tfr*l Oleott, Chita ko 31.

Illinois.

BUY Wholes a Lfi nationally DdmCisrd
power, hand tpola, thousands other orOd-
UGU at big discounts. Free T1 Wholesale
P3Ah-

,r AmerLcan Buyers 1

. HerleJ Elation.
Buffalo 16-F1. N. Y.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests- Lumber
and vtneers Fre* price 11*1. CJll« &i Ken-
dall Company. Huntsville, Ala

BTYLECRAFT Sure tire hits 'Pre^
traedd" leather klta. Handbags. billfolds,

tltlgrec belts, Over fifty Other projects,
Patterns on leather. Why trace? Juflt

carve, assemble and lace. Large assort-
ment "ptManifd"' klU al» available.
Send 35C for catalog, free folder Refund-
ed flr-iit order. Apache Leather Company,
ZBOi E Washlhaton St.. Phoenix, Arizona,

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests and lumber.
Free price List. Bedford Lumber Company.
Sh el fryv Lilt. Tennessee.

IB PULL-Bizc patterns Save money
with easy -to- us#. professionally designed
full -sire pattern*. Makt mm^y selling
beautiful, useful furniture. Make modern
step and cocktail fables; ultra! lamps;
cupola; 13- foot outboard. All patterns
teat -built

;
laid wilh money-back guaran-

tee. Oet your free list of these convenient,
economical patterns today. Popular Me-
ehan tea Fresa, 2DD-Bfj E. Ontario EtteoL
Chicago It, Illinois.

LEATHERCRAFT. Send 1W for new
fiO-page catalog of tools, supplies, kits.
Including mrliilcrnfta. enameling. ceram-
ics. mil other craft*. Complete Hock, Rea-
sonable. Since I BIO. 5ai Bros., Dept. PMl,
till N. 3rd. Milwaukee, Wis.

ALL Crafts, supplies. Large free Cata-
log, Nit non ill Handicraft 1TO William
Street. New York City

CERAMIC Tile for bath wall, floors and
tables Ap-plJed with adhesive, Instruc-
tions furnished. Artistic Tlla Co.. 2183
First Ave, NO., St, Petersburg. FlA,

WOODWORKING AWL cabUlttmafclng
cours* lor beginning and advanced hoi«e
craftsmen. Only complete low- coat home
training program available. Write for free
booklet. Interstate Training Service, Dept.
G-3, Portland 13, Ore.

HOME Floor plana, 31 all different, ex-
terior dnisns. photos H edentate. ooniemvo-
rary, ranch, 41 postpaid. Builder* Am-
elation. TflUJ Park Place BSvd.u Houston
lT L Texas.

LEARN An meulcralL and Jewelry mak-
ing- Complete, liurotllrtvc, home training
course now available Special tools and
materials furnished. Write for free book-
let. internal* Training Bervlce. Dept.
L-3^ Portland ia r Oregon.

FOUR Foot stilM cooking mirror. F&*U¥
built with cardboard and aluminum foil.

p-rtaUi free. Complete plans TSe. Pllndt.
21 11 Cedar St . Berkeley. Calif.

GROW Bamboo fishing pole*, hedges.
Shackel!'*. tu. ^ CrtumWa, Misg.

LAMP Sire cypiewt kills with hlPPte
installed (2.00. Cy Products. Dept. 2-W.
LafayElLe. Li.

I Want m send you prqol ql the wonder-
ful pulling power Qi Popular Mechanics
Clarified pages. When youi proousttLOn?
write me today Include literature If pOb-
Sifrle, F. W, Johnson, Masisgcr Cl^KfLed
Advertlaing. Popular Mechanics MuttAZLne.
1TQU E. Ontario St., Chicago II, IEL

URPAINTED Furniture—Huge savings!
headboards, bookcases, vanities,

children' a chtlferobes h desks. ‘2 the price
of finished furniture ! CtitelfrS 2«, Van.
Bos 313-PM l. New Rochelle, N. Y
W<tt^aRj£^6~For home craftshuns

Full H» plana of auihfHlLC LBLh CeSvt. en-
velppe card tattle with Icwlcd Leather t«ra
Three big nhccte, «y«rythlni full atze with
simple craft-Graph J-Cdnery and schedules
for finished table. Only J 1. New measured

-

coverage finishing schedules for mahogany,
walnut, pine; aU free with jplau or 1Q£
each Old South Patterns, p«pi, B, Sov
4187, Charlotte 7, N. C

BENCH YUe, wedge tytMr Merely push
stock in place. Made of alumtnucn allov.
la.ia poitpald- Flash Bridge Co,. Ttulland.
Michigan.

DO IT YOURSELF

riiE-Cut homes. 3av# r buy direct from
mill. Save labor. Free literature. Write:
Do It Yourself Hnmes Company. lag.

Lew Istoww. Fenna

BACK- Yard a make pit. Plans and ln-
Bfrucilcms $2.00. Sullivan. Box 5311. Jnck-
sonvllle. Florida

HEAT Pump, patented heat from Hrtb.
featured Readers’ Digest. Install vour
heating and cooling system. Complete de-
tailed drLtwtiigA Bib. 00. Send check Or
money order. Webber Engineering Cor-
pora Lion, P.o Box 317, indlaiiflrallft 6.

Indiana

PORTABLE Solar cooker. fuB instruc-
Elons how to make this powerful sun
cooker. Be first to have one In v&ur
neighborhood $4 95 Gem bar Enterprises.
12HJ OLcnficld, Dtpl. 115, Detroit U
Michigan.

SOLAR unit heats water free for trail-

ers. honwa, farm, $LmplE construction.
FJutih 13.50. Information free. Sdlnrex
Box 3 ill, San Bernardino. Calif

wrought Iren railing—Porches alftlr-

woys. S
J

Ifli.eO Frrt IS Lera lure. ft#g. All-

bulppa. Penna

ESTABLISH Social dancing class. Easy,
profit Able Detail* S1.U0. Leo Byrum, Sr..
Route 2. Summerfiold. N. C.

CLOCK Movement* — Gongeous dim.
plans, kit*. Bee ftd page 25T

BUILD The patented tdttie Mint Paper
Baler. Ellckeft bater fpr homes, pffloes

fie. Flaua and license ll.M. L- M.
Euler Co., Box 125- A, Wausau, Wisconsin

AIR Conditioners — Heme. AUtPhVObile.
See Kool Engineerltie ad page

watch And dock repairing boots Fret
laforniftnon. North American. Derd. iflH.
into n. Milwaukee, Chicago *l

t Ulljiata.

HELBROB Wathfl, Jewelry dis-
count. Catalog 2£f. Dorlpda. Huntington
Elation T. N. Y

WATCHM.AK E RS ' — JeWotera' aupbUei,
tuatrucUons. Catalog 20c Bengal? Com-
rany. culver CHy, California,

COSTUME Jewelry 5uppll«. Catalog add
saiupte*. 31c. Largest line In America.
Rllady-Fair CO,. 6 RO. BOX 1338, New
York City L
UB£D And ptw Wfttcht* S3 up. F[R list.

Southern Watche*. Dray. Georgia.

HIGHEST Cash for old gold, broken
Jewelry, cola t«th, u a (cite?. diamouds H

miwrwaro, speqtaclej;, platinum, morairy,
Freo LnformatJoEL BaLisfaction guaranteed.
Ro*e Refiner*. Heyworth Bldg.. Chiearo 3.

TOBACCO. SMOKERS SUPPLIES

CldARS. Tampa finest Havana tobacco.
Hand made dally. Boxes HV*. Write.
EpecSal prjeefl. LitCc Willie'S. 2D10
tt Bl?4

,
h-ampa ^ Ptottdll.

CIGARS! Clear Havana GK^Iid*, IS.flj
tax BO, Guaranteed. TobacconLit, 328
n. Clark. Chicago 1. Ill

FDR THE HOME
FOAM Rubber furniture cushtnns, Fac-

tory seconds- 50 ^ discount. Free ca talon,
F^rma-Foam, 336C Rhode Island Ave..
East Orange. New Jerse-y,

WEATHERVANES. Llt^tlme aluminum,
black finish, universal base Satisfaction
guaranteed, 31“ high, 115.50. Leehlgh.
1933 Newcaistie. Wc*i Chester, III

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
OGGD Monty Jo weaving. Weav« ju**

It homo for neEgbbors on &G&.30 Union
Loom. ThfrUJ{ftmls doing It. Booklet Ire?.
Union Looma, |$a Ppat 5t-. Boon V LI Jr, N. Y,

SELL Fine fahnes, Oel yours wlioleifllc-
Ook SflU, Norwalk, Cqvit).

WANT To m*kt big money at home? (S
profit In an hour pra*Lb]* with invisible
KWCAVIUE Make tears, hole* di*ai>oear
Sr 0113 Clothing, fabrics. Steady year-' round
remand from cleaners, laundries, homes
Details free. FnMom* S333 Frairte, Chl-
tagfr 19. JlLinols.

*2.00 HOURLY Possible doing light as-
sembly work at home, ExptrtehCf un-
fteCAuarr. Crown Ioduatriea. asqt-d
West Til Lid, Lche Angei« *8, California.

GOD Money In weaving. Weave run
at home for neighbors on $£B.3o Union
loom ThntuiBiad* doing It, BookleL free.
Curleraft Ob,. Falk 6t., BOOBIdUe. N. Y,

BOOKS' Humdred* Of subjects. Big cata-
log free Ferula? Mechanics Prew r 200 -BC
East OntirLD St., Chicago 11.

EMBROIDER St-lUnped linens. Buy dL-
rect from manufaetUSWr Smd sflve. Send
far free catalog. Dept. ]fl5. MflTlttW. 15
West l&Lh Street, New York II, N. T.

GROW MUshtOOhn- OlUi?-. slied. Snare,
full lime, year round. We pay «.&& lb.
We paid John Belts tT.917.TC, he started a*
Amuteuf. Free book. Mushrooms. Dept.
175, 3954 Admiral Way. Seattle, Wash.

FREE— Big new wholesale catalog* Up lo
£0'< saving for you, family, friends on
nationally- known guts, Jewelry, -toys, ap-
piian«j. chrmman. eftrdi. etc. Also make
money selling part. Lime! Write; Ever-
green Studios, Bax I4I-Q, Chicago 43, Hi

PROFITABLE Home bUslh^s. Make
fi;tt-rtr3J(ir chenille monkey trees dttUs,
Lowers. Terrific holiday demand Infor-
mation free, Vcl’-a, Bohemia 16. N. Y.

KOOL Hand tongs. Lift sterilised nun-
lag bottles ,

InfitrumenEs, fruit .larg. baked
iuLaloes. met com. wieners, hot oana
and many ofher items Price JOf qoetuflld.
Diesel Power, luc., Greenville, Fennu.

WANTE D—M ISC ELLANEOU S

FREE Catfllfrg.

BlfllU. Orgftplgnj H

Chicago 5.

ICW pattern* #nd de~
1321 -A South Michigan.

52 POPULAR MECHANICS

WATCHES- OLD GOLD. JEWELMY

R HINE5TQNES Jewelery aettings, cop-
per enameling, hobby kits. Illustrated
catalog ltif . J it M Novel ties, Dci?l- CJ-S F

Orlffilh, Indiana.

quicksilver, $terhng, rtteer Wldrr*,
Pffectou.h metals. Wholesale Terminal, Nor*
WOOd, Massachusetts.

BOOKS: Hundreds of subjeeta. Big cata-
log free. Popular Mechanics Press, 300-BC

GntarLp St,. ChlcHEo II.



SCRAP Wtrcury (OuLcks-ll Ver> CPhtai nera
supplied — Tantalum, Umgattfi silver,
platinum. Metallurgical Products Com-
pany; ESt*b3 L&hrf -!.! 1 1 i MOOj r St*.,

REMAILS 35f, Sunday rtafiitlEied^, fl 00.
Lloyds Enterprises. Bos $I25„ Denver 16.
Colorado.

HONOLULU - fi Vlcwcnrdx If.flfl Re-
mailed free. R^vJni, forwarding avail-
able. Fobti. J-I22-P Utarfe SErctL Hana-
lulu.

PERSONAL

HONOltOKG. Chins. Exciting reuir-
malla 11.00. Fryman. 35B MeDOriFiell
Road, Hongkong.

Make Sure your bank recount fllwiy*
balance*. New. kida^hi method Never
falls. Free del-utils Lawlor and pLke,
NorUlWL H. Y.

"HOW Call I find Will

r

m You can! In-
iormatlqui coni Ldemifl Sly developed. Any
criattcr. person, problem. Worldwide . Offi-
cial]? Uceiucd. Established 1^22. William
Herman. 170 Broadway. Hew York City

BOOKS; Hundreds of subject*. Die cata-
log tree Popular Mechanic Pres*, 2(hj-BC
East Ontario SL h Chicago 11

CHICAGO -Ma II iwwn rdJli3i uddtp?£
Bmamssi, personal, Low rat«s. Continen-
tal, 20 -M Wcsl Jackin. Chieftfio 4

NORWAY. 3 BeftoUful scenic vlewcard*
rr-airmaited tl.oo. Jar luma. car] xn
(J.L 34, G&1&.

CHILEAN Reainnalla* 5fl4. Ho&bvtaLs
send wants. Vlswcard^, IJcctsss elates.
Indian souvenirs. Baroelo. Box SU.36Q. San-
tiago. Chile.

BORROWING By mail. Loan* fclCKJ to
Am to employed men and women, easv.

S
uick. Completely confidential. No en-
orura. Repay la convenient ninthly Day-
men t* Derails frft in plain envelope.
Give pcenpation, State Finance Co.. 523
Securities HIUg . Dept. B-227, Omaha 2.

Nebraska

LEGAL Farm* Wills, leaser, partner-
ship, etc 11.04 each. Forms, Elirabeth-
Eon 2

,
TifncifHfe

EYEGLASS Hearing aids. Durct ErOrti

factory to you. IQ portent dlSCOUfU. Ou&r-
anteed. DeEaila fret. EXdUrtl, 47- P Lvnn-
Way, Lynn. MW.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ address. Remalls

25tf. Monthly 83.00. Sunday classified air-

mailed H 00 Htetrnnlllan, Box 0 EOT-PM
Arlington 9. Va.

NEW, Perfume like lip stick Airmailed
direct from Parts. CLaytCu 5-fUefi. 43-3 -H
Clayton, Wlchlla 13, KnnaHs,

10,000 ROLLS Fresh iriipahnE Him Riven
nway. write today. Delco, Box AB362.
Upper rmtrby. Pennn.

TREASURE FINDERS

GOLD, Stiver, met*! detectors. Geiger
counter* for uranium, Vloltttt. Sensa-
tional new fully guaranteed models. None
liner. Informal ion free, IXlectron Corn..
5533 Vineland Avo.. North Hollywood,
CfrljromlH.

FIND Burled trttxtini. gold and silver*
wiih Goldak'ft oensetRmai 3 3

a lb. "find -if
locator only 8^.50. WMte for f«r litera-
ture On Complete line of mineral, metal
lOfitcrs; Ctijfer and scintillation counters.
Gold iik, 1541 W Ole newts Blvd., Glendale,
Calif

YOP Te*l your dtp Tdr 20 BWtoJA Slm"-
ple. 81.40, Fee Information. Mliurr&ltitttaL
Box tl\ m cent raj to Washington.

FOR Treasure locator* grlgG^ ftCiHUH*-
licn counters, mineralLghts. M -Scope,
Fisher Research Laboratory See adver-
Uscmeut page 237.

JEEP Owners -- VB power. Read Jeco
o^ncr* &d. -page 18.

URaNIUm. Gold, iilver treasure- New
liovver- packed tiJaiily bensltive melaJ de-
tectors. GeLfier counter* and mineral Le; Eats.

Kits and A^cmbled model* liom 511.50.
LighlCsl ttcitflbl. fluarant^cd, free litera-
ture, Electronic Applications, Box B. Ar—
Uhglon 16* V train sa.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

HEARING Aid balterles, whalesale. Fre«
tJjsi. Ha ba. 5L Yort. Pennu.

UOOKS; Hrjiidieds ot subjects m>! tflta-
LOg free. Popular Mechanics Press, i£DQ-PG
East Ontario tit

,
Chicago II.

TYPICAL Leather bags, *klrt lenuth*.
Free catalog. Mapllon, Box 304. Guate-
mala, C. A.

SMALL Imparted pen- knives: Four
blndrs. 11 00 per dozen, Sfl.uO gross. About
I ii> u JkiChu vtOocd. CuIujllI tjuikdlOa. HkIiL-
woleht. United. 121 Winkler. Houston,
TV XUS .

MISCELLANEOUS
REMAILING SERVICE

NEW York City—Reman* 25* fi- H.
Brown. 170-39 Leslie Rd., at. Albans, L, T.

,

34, S.

MONTREAL. LtUvr FSEUilLed 35t. etc.

R, Cole, 1547 EM JUurler Street. Moil-
trea). Qu*,, Ctnetift,

" NEW York City pemUlmi 25*, also
forwarding find shopping Belty, *10
East IlEh Street. New York City &.

LETTERS' Hit mailed: 254. RmiVftl. f*r-
u- ;t rfjeh

.
monthly mil's. BdX 195. FL Lt*U-

deNlnie. Eln

KALAMAZOO Or Plainwell remail* 2id.

Hendrldd. Box 41 f flalnwcll, Mlchlsan

WASHINGTON Mall I ns uddres*. SI0
ULurterlT, &ayper AESocletes. 1139-C Ver-
mont. Washinglon 5, D. C

LETTERS RehlMled 36*. Private rec*jv-
lag, rent hbX. Other flervi™. Write Com-
bar EnterprUiev 12591 Olenflold, dept.
116-A, Detroit 13. MEch.

LETTERS Re ma Lied from San Ftixncii,co

25* each. K^lth Service^ 773-A Dplare*

SECRET Mali address $3 month Los
Angulo clauilleds airmailed S1.40 Hcdg-
prth Box H3D. Alhambra 23, CmlLlbmia.

LETTERS R<mfilEed 25*. Bundnv t](SS-

.sLfled 81.06- JnJi n Brevard, Btiaarondale
PriTC, Naahvllk. TenJi-

HOTRE Dame. Someth Bend, retn^il* 25*.
fiehaut, 616 Kimirns. Ml*hi^ak4. Indians,

CONTm^ntWL Rem ailing, wwlvlni-
forwarding S3. DO monthly. EmnloYmenl
rljiAalf led* 81.0b. International. Commer-
cial Syk tems Laboratories, suite 301 MIC.
G-435 Wllshirr Bcnllruard. L» Angela *6.

LETTERS Remaned 25*. Received. Ipt-
warded- Monthly rates Box 636. KelOvrna.
B C- Canada.

BUY Wholesale Lhousanda natlonalLy a<L
vcrELAfd prodiicEJi at Ujk di stole nl Free
“Wholesale Plan. " American Bllvci^,
Hertcl Slmtlon* Buffalo I6-K3 W. T,

GROW Mushroom*. Cellar, shed. Spare,
lull time, year round We pay 53.54 Iti

.

We paid Jotm Betts 1 “,917.7(1, he stalled
as amateur. Free boot. Mushroom*, Depl.
17$ P 2S&4 Admiral Way, SeaLlle. Wash.

WHOL ESA LE Cu tft L&g ! M- 60
1

- dlscbu [its 1

ApplfiDWj musical iTuinmufits. tvneverit-
er icwli. wntche*. krtlry. camera#..
housewares, etc. CoLiHoUdated Dptrlbutor*
7*33 Henry. Paterson IS. New Jersey.

"T’tHESSALONIANS 3. 13. Whitcomb.
3UB Sycamore Newnort Va

KEY Board wilh 6 fibre board taas.
Solid truss jupfc Huk only 51 7ft po. Won-
deflu I gill. Home, of E lev, church. Muller
Tags, S443 3rd 61., Jacksonville 15. Fla.

cesspools, septic tankn, ouihcmsei.
clogged dtalns. cleaned, (jeodortaifd with-
out dlfCtnc. pumping. Sursoivent reductfS
<ontenm. UccLftLms leachablllty. Old svs-
tems work like new Fret dclaLla. ELoctrlc
Sewer Clean Lug. Altaian 34. Mas*.

LAUGH At yotintlf. ^end 83 dhd nhdto
for carlCiture. Laugh, PO- Bp* 359
Solum. aH ,

]? MEXICAN Archaeological photo nos-E

cards 81-00. 12 Dolor slide* Of colonial
Churches S6.00. Shhiplc 604 mrclP&fd.
Alex Mari IntJ'. A Nat a ISO, fian Luis Foto*|,
Mexl ro.

WAKE Up ydlii mind 1 Be wimt Von
desLrel 3ma-sh wotries. fears, IndetUslOfl.
Inferiority. Eve- opening. life- changing
facts about self-discovery and *e£f -Train

-

ing free Wrllc- Applied Chris tian Psvctiol-
Ogy. Inc

,
Box lM-fl. LoulsVEUt I. Ky.

STUPENDOUS Mental ppwer. Adults.
IX l« LI j! 34. IXltsuiT Wisdom. Sunnv-
slde. Chlfn^O 40,

CONTACT SurpliLG dealers who have ire-
men dous Stock* Of govern men l and factor?
surplus. Send 81 for Iasi of IfKHA deajeia.
Q. fi. Service. 210 Oneida Avc.. Canton ti r

Ohio __
SPANISH, U New Stamps* fl HL-tt-Bpapers.

4 nugiibea, 12 Island tK^tcards Or loiter
rcaitmalled.. Choice: 81.00 poslIMUd:. Wil-
liams Aparlado 11B. Las FiUmfis. CatiarV
irikiA.

WUSUAL ConversfllJ-tm piece! Rnnro-
dueLon* of Declaration ol Independence.
Bill of Rights CdnstmitlOP. KUd GtHVs-
burg Address. 594 earh—fi*t of four. 83 .00

I
ion e paid* Fox Enterprises. DeparlincnC

5flS. 10 10 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland 1

5

Ohio.

CI3 AftKTTEB—M S te 30 for 94, FnctA
free. Moberly, Box 910. OwengbfflfQ. Ky.

FKEE Exciting eatalpg packed with
bwbi covert bg moat everything. Think of

It --Prom COi’tF EO cuver ytm will find de-
scribed and KUihLraCrd hundrcdii of bnota
tclbag how no t}x itsd bow Eo build almost
anylUUig, How to remodel yqur home: do
yOUr own decorating, plumbing, electrical
work Simplified booka covering concrete
work, tnrjjentry, painting, f urn! lure mufc-
mg and remushing. how to bm 3d your
own boal. home workshop ioota- Best
bWki on photography, welding, hobbles,
homeciaft. How la make a home freezer,
fienc for your freo copy now, popular
Mechanics Press* 2O0-BC Eail Ontario
si., ObJeago ll*jJl,

^

JAPAN; Buy fcirti direct from Japan.
Kimona model eneui«, isnbernt. coJot^
slsdes, p.ovelllfls, others. Bualne*s infoi-
maLton fee Bl.00. Send money unlers.
Olarehce YamagaE.ii. Room 202. Naka 7
Bldg r M&rmfljQiichl, Tokyo, Japan

.

RECEIVE MAAh*mc srifflpl^f. m?]E^. &r-
Eers by hundreds. Grt Lifted 25^. RoMck.
ClndnuBE! 26. Ohlo L

YOUR Name Warned, We'] I scud 190Q
publisher* r in alien, uhoie^iicrfl your hame H

on our I5*t ape year 254- Dixie M Fillers.

King. N C
BE Your own plumber. Yud cab. F4-W

hitx?en*!ve tool* and cm initriHtlve book,
M
lIo-hC PlLLmblEfcg Guide/' frliffWK and telle

you haw. Hundreds ol phatoiiaphs and
diagrams. Easr Ui f 1 1o >. lftQ page^.
IS-W. CatAlps lr«. Popular Mechanlca
Pvefi?., 2DDFG Bast On I aria St.. Chlrago ll.

TEL

DO It youisdf. Wtput? Repair TV.
build: tumEture. barbecue, nlumbrng
r«p«Hra, build i\o house wiring, Ffl-

modi] bom*, lay ulc. modermse kltdien.
1'enatr Imme. and stores of other things
yon can do yourself. Books covering each
mbjsct, only 25c. Send far descriptive list.

£l
r
s Er^. Popular M c-chau les Press, 2A0-LB

Eaifrl Qni nrto St., Ctulcu qti 11. Ill,

OH NAMENTAt If411 dc$Lfin*. Hook of
I5CH> beailt.Llul, praeElcal dcsign.4 for rail-
ings column^, etc. Free literature. Cun-
iilugham, 3 SB 1 SmiCti 32IHI West, Lukr
City Ul^ah^

70 BIBLE Lea^OI^. 254 Bu11#Un HbX 17.

Cathcdfal BtftUOh.. New Vprk City 25,

EARTHWORMS Uraeofly needed] V,>
ihjp^Pd 175.76 worth, first year, soars-
time, backyard* Why dah't yuul RaitlUri.
marketing LnsErutHorta. 1<K. OakbAveri- M.
cedEr Hit!. Teaa*

. _
BARGAIN Exciting Little Library book-

lets. 25 r each. Tool niakinn- painting,
welding, hdmr Emprov^menl gfrnies. mod-
ets. plA^lifJi. PeiJUii malting, gEfl(w blowing,
boats, photographs Fr^e catalog- Focu-
tar Mrchtfrtlo* Pr«a. SOfl^LB East Ontario
EL. Chicago 11.

NEW Invention Useful in IHe kitchen,
Pat. pending. For Iftdl^- Potato peeling
aid. YOtlrs treo. Write for In formal Lon.

Jatkaon industries. 514 N.E Fremont.
Portla nd 12, Oregon

t

FAMOUS Hoa^ty Toa-ity Wiener Eongs.
ST 1

lottg Sflt of 4, 81 .M prepaid. Allied
Equi pment Oorporatlon. Blogmlngton. PI.

PUZZLE Contestants; Trying for car?
Raise score Tip*. Instructions ^how how
LeglElmale. H.OO. EllLv Ml Vemoaa, 111,

WORTHWH IT.E TSi e malls. Guaranteed
Ycar'i Hating. 2SC- Rite- Way. Sanford
MlctHffan.

"HOME Improvemcrc! Ouldc." New.
amazing 193 page volume Packed with
Ideas, plan* for remodeling ftrcoratJbg.
Ian escaping built-in prOifct.s. 33.50 pre-
paid. Papular Mechanic* Pres^, Sdti-HG
EbsI OPtkrt<> St (P Chicago it.
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NEW
PEflSCWAL POCKET RADIO

// ^ LISTEN WHILE YOU
JW, ** WALK DOWN THE STREETI
^ tjJr /' r> b . 3 S-LI ji-a- Id iitf iwcfctft—w(. caiy 7 bei, Hip.®

r / mTm. ArKHlfn] ftrie* GuLU Ptfc-
r ufj H* Cm*h NTJ HtH.IJtlJF'S—KO WTEttt*—Nttiw 7^” . Ptuu-iNs: .‘Siir-L-isnt*sq!M( r lid-n-jur hf*

•-W •

if- f|*Jt|l(rtrt *flr| DUILT-IN JiNrV/ ,- JHy TENKA. FOSITIVE.LT SO AKEllAL IHHbK-W J H Ul-rt EVfiftt GUAUAHVftlCD ftECEPfTOK
„ — - 1 Oi' ILtDJti STATION* TO rrfl UiLtN qj> nm ' /*% / IISOU rnl.I-ti for paw^rt-iil itatlanal fJt-w p*L-

¥/* / intn3 Skipcf- pfwBffDtl w? (htntrlM^ tub# am!
fv J Unaararwr andE-- Wtapp jf*r ibnm AtLwtlirlty
IL J<CV UDfcl m-BfiSMvJty: Kpijr Uir trt!|ji tfcjDrr (Whll#

T fe „ tlm-. bi*HF« pt-rmiil *-c jplisyr

LETS tot: A LOVE MSTfy WHILE tooC _ WALK. VISIT, WORK. Etirn: OU SLEEP
AKYTIMi: — AKTWHKR15. MnNKV-BACK

LiCAl[>\T>_k AND ONE TEA 51 JFERVTCK OUAJtAKTEE.
tEMn nJUlY te Art Ci"k, rbi! pit in^tnur tlLSfi plm jmvIitfUPILT >XUO frii JclLv^rr or ±cnJ for jMitpftlJ iltMlT.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
IN SPARE TIME AT HOME

PREPARE FOR THE

BEST JOBS
MON

MORt JDII THAH GRADUATES Shortages oE Draftsmen,

DCEEgnvraj Tool Engineer M*chliHSlS H Tool k Die Makers
irt so WldcEprefcd UtiE you cAn pit St a highly pqlrf key Job and

look forward Id Achieve me ml and Security.

You can DegSft your learning in Short Courses and cOn-

Unue progressively tea Bachelor Degree in 26 rnonlhs.

ALJLrd is ippTm:ed vx ftousli-y, D*pi H « ,

~
IIMP_Fgt

~

EducillLtt, Offirr *1 PiMrfic instnirltMi . fWCjC
fcte of nLurew. tLS. Veterans Admin.. riftL
y, L Drp(, of JubIk*. AccrediiediC.SLA. IQPRI

ALLIED SCHOOL of MECHANICAL TRADES
1338-42 South Michigan Ave^D

s Chicago 5
P
llllnoii

JEnIJ ME WITHOUT OtLifiJiTION INFO- ON VOUft COuRSCSe

h« SlVavC^ RISpOE^rCivCTeBAJlCIlHOH V£TCRM

COUNTV

CHEMISTRY
^^BTPrrl

TRONICS SHORT -COURSE
S in 1 Rnaldirtt Cvliru

C'mihJ Id JiLfd " In 1 Lrulu)]]” Includ-r-K Itacfia,
EtvctfJunLciii Ely W TirtevlJdNHT, tv At t’ciin-

ULUiiiraliimn, Pit-part1* f\
mC md |-op])rin$ ||tf*f>Wr

All »un'fiH.-nllaJii ltL

.

i Short Cturu Cmbrim All 9
ThrirFi ^lulieiHL |-V9-^irriE lirrllldlljf 1 -2 pjio? A Ifc
U?on*3, Ntn a «wjY+»widvnt>e oniirw. ApumvM

fnp VVL-ranB A Nf
iiIY-vi^i j s Leiw HiMbnii, O Errmn. Mnvv J*4i« rwA^

liul' Lfractn.

Dun anth mi rKCLUtivikv ilcctronici
LfTS JJPi n3ct HKKkH j^lvnl hihu-L LG i iLJoti . Elvr7EnNriLnt'TV rCrvniRmiilcBUDk3»
rttir eKt lLiBEVr nut iaul a Bldrlkiie. 3 LKHt

1-

* frum mKithL In
muil. I. Li nl Eird rnrrnllnirnt vd}tFnn Efcs m<9 lvldua.1 , pL'rH^rLiEIzrd nUt'ii-
U<?n. WrlEr fnr rnrf?llrnvnl K^hrtflktlc,

UNIVERSAL TELEVISION SYSTEM INC.
tail ADMIRAL BLVD. KANSAS CPTT ft. Md.

RIJmJRED?
finmeVhLnF; riE hfm,

n.E,i E.lnhE. t><rj1. So- IrR- »--l r-ji m« . .SVi rldsllc. Ni-

E
ryp-NUrv Hntfc hlf?B oT fcplnr, IriD^prnxLvei. \Yarn by Alcchan-Ecs

,
j- itpcn^r .

^hFUirp- h <clr. t eVrtyWbwp. # ti,L;i tilei c^il'lL. Wr Lit-

HAND LOCK PRO&UQS
4%t. 149-3
DEPT, P4. P RISTON. ONT.. UN,



New Rubber Stomp Business

Pays Beginners
Start at home in spare

time with this little

table top machine
The ]]]isli L-uiilliun Jailer Rubber Sianiji Busirur^- r>n.iji' con-
Hoi Led by a. few big companies—is now being taken uve r by
im&31 home npewar*—one in each comm unity throughout Hie
C'.S. Men and iromcn ivbo have i his inexpensive machine can
(urn out huge quantities of Rubber Stamps with special word-
ins thal buyer?, once were forced io orde? from big cities.

Material costing nnly ?7f makr* a Stamp (hat sdLs for $L,80,
The machine that does the work is simple and easy to operate
and it turns cnU a5 many as six Rubber Stamps al a time each
with different wordim? such as names, addresses, notice?.

,
stock

numbers, prices and other '"copy’' needed by offices, factories

and individuals. Working full capacity, it can earn a_i much an

rfn ftvuf for iftz operata*! Now you Can gel into ihc blg-

pay business yourself, with your own home as headquarters.
Vou don't iiDcd any experience. We supply evcrylliing, in-

cluding complete instruction* And eight ways (O Re! busfnew
coming in fas!. Shirt making up to $9-20 an hour from the

very begin oing- Cash in on the profitable Rubber Stamp
Business in jour community right away.

?5 *9.20 an hr.

Read the complete and fascinating Rubber Stamp story in a
big UO-muw Boot trvcnily published by ihc Warner Electric

Company. The book is profusely tliusHaud wikh more ihan 100
pictures- amt photographs, Jfld you cam rend U ftjr j jutl fwa
wetks wrtJfQirl rpjJtpjj^ a pemy of you* cii-u ftrottr.y.

Here's what the new
WARNER PLAN Tells You
about Making Money
with RUBBER STAMPS

CHAPTERS
t- UO^ TO hal'c full noic %tul lit (lit1

? ii ii> c tipi* pfwhlp for & iteupt an. I

urannomus /iflrne.

2. HOW TO rlkrk the *ir np-
tf-rBlI^g li Rutilk’r SFA4AP Bu«3Ht<Pfl I El

y*mt u'A'h (Qtnniinitly.

3. HOW TO scquErp u soneifil MnMttnlflL'

of uw tmsinra Mlk^ m t uuF r Iihioty
of thr EULblh-T $tai)i|>.

4 . HOW TO Ihc irfij>c nf ilif

Ruffaiw PtHinii ismrkH.
5. JIOW TO make .i RuMprr Slenip ^irn-

0 r a I nrilHnck

ft. HOW TO a i s.

t

ee iho ralue of Warner
Eqpl^itifDl.

T. HOW TO get *<Hi«n3nTed with the
' 'Tools nf y^iui Trial*.

"

S HOW TO Jimkt u Puhtwf SUuup (Spe-
cif tc pwftnif#),

6. HOW TO nhtat p i-pilranlrn-1 Ruhhor
Slflinp.

14. HOW TQ make “SpaMAl" 1 KnErtar
Stunoi-

11. now to cut gillie aranix roapi for

1 tic rft|*e.

12. HOW TO urt Uw rfcpJU pri^ fnr (he
Rubber stwtrp* y«i nuKe.

13 HOW TO price ynur Cfmipltte Rubber
SMimP IJflt.

14. HOW TO fljnnti roeU Fn >-t?y wjJl he
<«re rif nitiM anrf hY profit tin ill rhe
wMifk yon! turn rtui

19. HOW TO lei un yv\\T wprfcshop.

16. HOW TO get (lie moiL cut of Warner*
a
Ri«1il Tested Sources fur Getting
Em Inoi?.

1 *

IT. HOW TO operate it petif eHSfierii.'v

*htn YOU ARE YOUR OWN BOSS
IB. HOW TO get Marled mi a n^h Hilda?

ui wall ibai gow can n£t back jaur
cpe lire fnre£fpnen.f inside Of' trio Ejects

NEW WARNER SUCCESS PLAN
lelli Haw to Build — Step by Step - to
big profits and Personal Independence

READ THIS PLAN FOR 2 WEEKS
ENTIRELY AT MY fff5K.

Ill Ltii* P-hinxut|r Vhm y-uu wUL fSmJ i-^u-CL r*ml iCflqll.H!
U-ihilrUi-l J-M1- tut ulAlUupE L» I limn? Lcu^luc^a In -.jmi.il-

Lyhil'--—

I

thi tlfe V. rLv Ldk uk*- jWiti* ihcV.-’ic ill J,-Li ijnJ ^ I E hi net:
rtmkiiiK Ihx' ]<»h ttf i» » 5i j S £7 pay Phurt, Till1 W ifrruT
riJin ^how*. u> phrt(in(Yppbfl aiul UrnW-
ln\i*—ju^-t h«w ip mnlur Jlulahc-r Hiamih, Juut fir^ ir.imi a-fc

thn.kli LUKI'.l'iJ .ML 1 mV 1 h-0- h\S. ^¥r^Mvh^. It litl-.Vi^ lUi^i
Li i l^'L wl'iSvrh »nlh*uE fiF PltMJ Iff- Ifl- hOu 1C
CrFliiirj. || k|-,--h.v:-. Jfjju h->^V t«J l>Xp-iniiJ. MOW In |-i'i

ueiH'FT- iw Wurh ruf you Jim I huW Ecu lie :-i [ : EE h of ni Jn.Niht
Lt- .'-L- Ulh' 1

1
1. fc! IHTV i'li-U mU'U' -'IF J'Olir prc.-.cilll J<fIi fur ||

life1 cif pc'rsniib.l L

l

i r

I

l- pm1

*i I l-ihh-.

FtUl dutt’l nM'k«.' Aki^ Jrtislcin nuw. lir-aik Ihc plap fairs |—

I

1 "
i In I j" J'C rfcsck. Tficn—-ufLcr j>-li liii'-t' b Li j i ^

f

l'> a
clia-fful In vt'Nl i'.

r n ( Li'ti j-ii fler you kukiv 4 j il >: d - I ihhi'L^H
over w-ith yiiiir fam tly— mc-n tj^p v-mj i i x- i r - wnai
jiTibu WiirL fc™ di-.

The- eT»i •‘oc ['I rE<.i kkuW Is. In uri JmkJ H, L.iiEh hp E i.- Ts 1 will
pvtKl Ji-iiu Fit^F. Nd cal-fKinun will . ji ] I I >• ui'^l -h'i-ll Clp

liU)' RnafthLAg. M h a I niuiHin Eck£Mv

—

n r just s. l -
1 1 r I iivp p

]rt.-.L.;iirH]— I will mrr That cyimplrlr- Iskfhkrnu i Itiij . c*ml L-j y-'U |iy return, mu |.l—ptimUkt ruhil.

RUBBER STAMP DIVISION
1512 Jftrvis A.f., D*|rt. B-28. Cblt*|0 36. Illinois

110 Pugci
M»re Than 104

PiiTum
*

Hew li<ff It lAail

Tail Mt Where To

Send Year Capf

USE COUPON
lUkli* STAMP DIVISION

IS 12 Jarvis Avenue, Dept, H-20
Chicago 26, Illinois

SEND NO
MONEY

Please rusb. full partlcuiars atout tile little machine that
Can get me started Lb the profitable Rubber Stamp
at home In spare time. Everything you a*nd me is FREE.
No salesman will call.

Name,

Address.I

l

l City.
(.

— Zone State.
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Build it Yourself/
Furniture • Furnishings * Work Beaches Children's

Toys • Shotvos * Boot • Cupola * Weothorvono *With

Authentic Designs by Professional Designer

Trace Patterns on Wood and Follow Simple Guides

Every Step Made Easy tor Building at Home

Nowt save money and turn out professional-looking jobs
in your own home. Everything you need to know for

building handsome furniture, a 12-foot outboard, toys
for the children and many other items is contained in

these patterns. Trace the patterns on the lumber, saw,
smooth the edges and assemble—it’s as easy as that.

Evcry nail, screw, dowel and bolt is dearly located
for you on the pattern. You can't make a mistake.

No. 104. Ltcimncil In lac- n wrupunM-iti iiLeei? fat No 103, do-
stffihMl lh rhr IlMintf IhH Uhlo H 2S i IS lories,

upt^’F sttp inrlios. hififi Omptete Jn one pjiie-fm. 50 nuts.

No Ifra. Thh compart
,
tlunl>' vnuft hotich hii

1 iUElnp Joan Hiul ii ilruTvrr Tula Lsi 44 v 2n
SnehH. 3 5 UhIm^ Ijlsrli. I s\i* "I vurh ip&co
Lit eeiiiU ari'i Tw (‘sEEiTTm lit -n .. S 1 . 0-0

CRUsrm
13 Foot Utility Outboard

No, lot. liuLlil fhili rtuialmui ai nni*?inf jiit-

laiK.h Vilrh cirjilti.rv liaml tOrtlf. t*bftl3 12 hfl,
be him 1 1 a fHt, Crihipfcrie mu Eerie I Luc pntf in-

fIUK-CIuJuE i nil i Mini Fi'hit EiillrtlL* .43.00

M(, 103. These aPite'jivMif: hfila iure nfer
fisr I'OUILJ IH'OpI#. BO I 4 5 V* lili hey Tap Luril

40 |
lU'f M';t , Iriw-PT In'll L! r-l I ni l in lilgli Th-pi.n

pnLivrn^ lit *et„ . . fl-50

11 OTHER PATTERNS AVAILABLE
In ncMItlon to the 4 full-size patterns illustrated, there are 11 others in
stock;. If you've been looking ior some good projects for your 6h0p.
you'll want more than one of them. These pat terns have become bo
populftr that the supply may soon be exhausted. It Is not surprising
that Popular Mechanics readers have responded enthusiastically to
the original announcement of these patterns—just think of it. you
can't go Wrong I Every pattern bns been proven for design and correct
fit of parte—is guaranteed to pi-

patterns are still available

No. 103. Modern CocmiJl Tati*. Matrhca
No 104 uInH'p. 40 1 10 liu-Eifi. 1 r.VSs

I liM'hrN iLEifFi FLftpt 1 qlp Amf iii^tul erm ln-

flts* Lh llrks. -cillrC IhHEIcni. 50 CfSCl
Nfl- 10S. T«y* itt tlta Children, - Glriifff
J'Pti-m ini Unlfd" amt "lliiL-Ji injf IlfOFlrti ' rttl-

LlkfT 1"V. I'^CU'JTJ IlH'lLlihfJ [ntnElllg 'U HiTi- *

Ufriin. One imirpTii -,- . . SO ttrti
Nu. 105. Juvenile Clint Robe, Has hangUix
-

1 i if ii ifi'- Enatr. i*n itr+n ^r^ ami shutf, ^O
m i

-
1

1

lf< whip, 111 isLrllrS itOep, EJB Jiutli-M

I i I £ Ij . Two poliervu In *cl. ....... $1.00
ATfl. 107, CupulJi and WMlhertiiJiB, 21 * 24
I iwEif*. 34 IlN’FuM pi Si i, s-Eli- ht-lelM ^.rfTRiw,

lUklrli In eiiIIiIl1 (if lnCElJ 1*r ICfiiK rv I IlHTil-

khi*Ti]. On? pailttri. SO **nt|

No. 109, VaIiikei and Trim. Twclre ile-

• Ljfc-limtail Mcn'Ly traco put reins an the
wiHhl, *aw tint is i uili I >lo . FlnlsTiLnH 'U|eel"i

Hona Odo pnUtrfl, - - . - . SO tmta
Nh>. il 5 Cspnir Tibia. A ntir pat tom Eo hn

103 *Uil IQ4) or aLono. Inrlrti-,

One pattern ........ r <.. T ^ 4

yout 50 act now* while a

Nu. 110. nte*r*xm Will ShtJvct. Mfrilmi-
jJicEf u-L||l laclll irLhk In 12S I 10 X H lilthti.

Trailitlnnnl jheJf la 2UVk i Ifi iB i iitImt ^

Qllr tmirrn . SO t*iti
He. 111. TV Chaif. Seat 23 im-Jiff deep.
34 Irh-hta wlile Or?TRlL STV'd i 3 2 VS
Liwlws, SnfliPi hlsh 5*sEf-p.ji

aihl HiJkii mfiiii!b. Two phE Lems Hi so*. 41.00
Hu P lilt. Mefl^rn Tub tb*\r. 22 ijkIici

Hlrep. 24 IhHiLM iffJilr. IlWrrtJI. 2H X 27 X

2V I in-Li**. H-asltss 1 y inn iprEnn hikI fu«ELk

rulsEjer Tirfi patiornp in it!-. . . . $tOO
N-a. 113- Sula Bad. Vft-t'i x 2BV* Jih-Eiom,

33 i im'Eio h heh ,
wish rcmnvflti-k hola-ter.

Ui« inch 'tamlHMl fujun ruDtM-f ur
niLk-f ii i ii I I hi1

1 k . Two iiailordH lit i€t. >1.00
Nn. 114. Law Seal. ue1?^s> Etp? aprinfL
xn ii i II Cnam r^lali^r (.inliSInjt. 4& Lwki?^ i*,"

iwcett MriiSr 21 IhrJipi iIpl-p. OvmH.
29 IwJlf#. Twi? pal Eor,ns In icl, . . .$1,00
used wish 12 m- e^K-klaU hihI I«IfEce <Nui-
19 Sni'ftrr hlph, filul an 3 IpkIi r|i njci^Ei h.| atap.H (am*

Order Blank for Popular Mechanics Patterns

Popular Mechanics Press • SOD E. Ontario St, • Chicago 1

1

1-i-iMidi pruLlpakl Pripod Lbr Meehan tes I'kktl Mis I'atTH-rns as |nd tcited beluW. flena I Etanee far

f «if|frs(d. 1 giriondiHl 1hd[ *ny whLfft pp-1 plow
me may ber re Mkn^d within 7 For lull reluitil. Dept. d4fi

CentHmfftr PLihn.Ee »nfl n» Frail si*a PuLtome nu,iTblht, «!

lOl 1 D2 ID 3 104 &05 104 107 IDA 100 ItO 111 lit lit 114 114

lelpeio numiOT* d‘fElai
e»Si>

Ma — —

Addrtart —

Cliy — .Stale.
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BRITAINS No. 1 RIKL.E

NATO CONVERSION ALLOWS RELEASE

M
HUNTERS

SMLE No. I MARK

T/ Britlih Lreops Ebmchmil Empire Lodajr, Big Garnu ittmlen
Cram Cacindinn wlld^rn^s to Aft-tpim c]nlm Ihc powerful

fin,303 mlibtr SHLE ti b*iU for £! biff Epm# ri.strsi butt urtiun in world Ail millftl

pant. Loner farvit *UrhU 10-&hoT miff- Bbl, eul. ,103. OIMKANTUKD GXCKLLLNT CON-
TUITION romp-trc* m-Sib 3-lLnjg :ltil2 20 fd.n. tfiil mnmo. FREE. Adrift, Mil iiinimu. S7,f*0 pir 100 rda, SOFTNOSE
fSPOftTtKC AftftlO- irmrio by H™. £ Win,. mTs3J everywhere. U^ypneL $],&£. TO DRDEHt S*nd nheck,
Of ALO i 10 f&r C O D Calif nrnid. add 4 ^ ilMu la^ CANAO-MMS-l Ofdtr r»ilb*ut red rrtt?

GOLDEN STATE ARMS COBP. »2 ««., »« nw [. c«i».«o it., mum i, cm.

POSTCARD PRINTER

JACOBI ADVERTISING
208 S. LoSeill* St., Chicago 4

*10«
Complete

Prints fail, easy on pdSkordt
r
tor-

toav, envelopes, ei-c. * a cos! of

only a lew ccn 1
! per 1,000. 30-dtly

trial ofFer, Monty. Back Guo center.

Send check or moO^y order of

write for crcfdilionol informal Eflrt.

JJJJMft BLOWGUN SET
**R*RRf^ (nr tareel and hunting ^for target and hunting

Th=s emaiintr du fl i"as

the a c c u r -ac * ®t n

r 1

1

0 . C o

m

d r rsj : g ri

*f tiro-

a

lb m berJc
ri i ; > In ilit air

pa^er.V&u wtfjn'i

bviifl^t yOuf

ijtf

snmi
$2*»

It can sh'&4l over JflO Kl*

ic> r r* r- w I a ?

'

frtfl I s 5J.I 30 It i 5 L Pi lens iar

sripGtdio 4 mall rjanw. for larnd hen
-Miflt IpiC^dS, be

|

up i n pain? o r d

Sfrt iptttyic^ mer*r bib^ui r u&t>e f ftiolA 1*-

linttr, Ihree S' ile^l das 1 6 a n d Fang© I*:gr1.

Eltr* daO* 5 !* il A I 5 pel fv tcaJiira or «nd;
CO.. Bok f4t. S#bi G-ahrii-l, CiKfs^li

Aft About

to

Replace Tubes
JiHlafl Antennas
Make Adjatfihtpli

Cut Down kopair Sills

. . . Prevent Trouble
John Derby, well-known TV
engineer, tells end shows you
how to save money on the
servicing and repair of you*
TV set. He shows- you Just ROW
you eft u locate trouble, and in
most cases matte re pairs your-
self Kli cbe matter of minutes.

Special Picture Section SHOWS
You HOW to Locate Trouble
A special chapter contains sc-
uml photos or defective TV
pictures. You merely compare
the picture on your screen with
pictures !n the book. find the
trouble at once and directions
which tell just how to fix It.

The very first time you use
the TV JEcpair Manual your
savings will exceed the small
cost of the hook, Order your
copy now. Your money back in
7 day5 if it isn't entirely satte-

„ j factory

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. «5*
200 I. Ontario St., qbiiago 11 , 111 .

Srikl JU *Mi«t mj mfry at ttw TV ftc-pair Hamel r fOT Srj.Op
?nrl(iprrl- IF Lt Ikjj^L rnLlrcly Uil M;u tory I mfty rvlUi-ci 1 C lb 7 dJiJfi

fur * full refund.

HJL fT YaUPfl

I

WWW
IkuiimJ

if j4Mi MNVT

• • •• -> -

SAME — — —
ADhlt&SS

CITY-™ - Y.OSE STAT Ek

o 5ond C,C-U. 'li.'S.A. Dftlyi. f
JG^liij£r cull'll^

(L0S£OUT!HtAVYDUTY6-mMQm
ALL BRAND NEW! ORIGINAL PRICE $16 , SO. Only

ivsf 1^00 Left - Harry

f

A lifrlfJe buy: Qilili bB^firtuiu

K Inib ihaU. H i h utarEnnQ {gr^q.
Entitled body. Ptrftei far tar
Heater i defr-niier or nny A vtlf bitter^ oper-
Alid mtehimibnu Bind (2. £51.49 plus 5U) and
wt'll ship pDifpiid 4m 10 daj mtmeY Infk #Ntr.

ILLINOIS ME«CM ANU1SE MART, Deal. M-7, U71 Lojilt, CNnfi ». III.

Instead of o job . * ,

train for a Career
fndmtrlffl growth . , . aUtolDaUcn , . . Icchnlcfll
fidvftree* CiTfflTe enfp^r H|ipftrrttnLtL?A Tnr etigSni^rJi,

aMounLants, maaafffttitilt experts- S&brt lewards
ftftaLtinff col^ge-tialbed. men. Imucrsant firms vJiH
CftmpLIf reguinriy to enfold? Trl -Slate ColltEe ffradiintCi. Sturt
nay quarter in this world -fumed college. Jpprosrad far esferenr.

Both, of Science degree i‘n 27 months
ll» Mtrluml-rril. <:pv|S. l^cvEncal, CHrlblrhl. ^TfUumiiUi^l, H11JI11 ^TV-Elt^-
Ifofdci'l Kii^-EDEcHiiTf;. in 3H .WnT«4h# W-.S- S« WWji'n-nia

Bn^inffUfc AeramiHrEF. Mflior Iti.i-GFvmeGt mnJor*S.
L'ajiuljlie liiulchU m*>' jiccrlfrutt, 1» ] ir f I Inir . tufrinir-
JI. n-n.-fliii; /rjJ^

ii irn il fuinTrt mrwirti U iNri-VUrcJ: CW1II inphrlWuP^f ^niLPhni IV Hilfls
1 ,-

P4ureiaJannl cl nip liturq, 5 p«g
i

iI dn*M*r: i'?;r^ibs*t3J4^l I iLBtJUftJ-nis. ttap
1

i'.irne,-r,

aintdre dinK'^rs wtiivfc Hmt DUd Imdpei rranilr< ih-rel l-jt*C,-iI raunei aniF

P 1 1

1

.^-I
+•* C- tan!#. 3 ’r L'-Jhan'u 1 11 f y r'nUTSi'J JTnnii^>l rn-auJtllJ 111 fjklldly EXlllftEfi

tfwq. IVtU-CTiIpperi. psCw »rtd I*l«lPiflM ^Julldlr^Ri

JjPmrpLrvrlcM- llDtrr J*n., Marrh. -June. Writ* J*trm

1 Pf M**t**t*u* t ff* r

t.'Hcjriirrri'eci in>J C*n««if. + '

436 Cfllbgt Avenue Angola, Indiana

Your Present tarnlnai?
Investigate

This NEW 2Hi

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

* Popular. Money-Making HOT
DRINK and1 HOT SOUP Vender!

Handle Either er Roth Types

4 We train You, We Set Up
Rcjutas

l l.vf-tiifhiEiR, tasT-fv-niwTfttc vtiiifllFig m trill ties

^rrvr 4Jr!rrTjau». naMinnlh' Kfu^tl fbti Drinks-
jinL piping ih»t bn'.'ti ph i,

Fn! oof fnriciry

iWVU Htl li|l NfUIl^, 1 ruin .thin it> ipi'ip|t!|p Ihji
ve-fti-'DHinii, IiIjf-vMiiiifp hn«infi^. SO ^KLL-
ING! A vnlnlnurm capb Lim^lini'nF Of -$1200.00
rtfluiTud. Up to 7S^ tif nui^iern mtn ctn
ho fliaftruL OiFtrttrf frill nf j-iurr HpiO,

Him mbtiy mw; blurs cAII ytU htflAlt?

1C u ! III. nan 1914 Kvertne,
would pay apprti. S-l J-i 1 5.OO-0 pir^J

Writ* or wlrf glilng urc. adibt:-* anti phone-.

DctaLli FKER. Nu ghtijem Inn!

SUPERIOR DISTRIBUTING COUP., Dipt. CB.
45 $; IL Warren Ave., Denver S3, Cola.

J
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BIG PAY 1 1—GOOD FUTURE!
DIESEL ELECTRONICS

AUTO AUTOMATION
NEVEt BEFORE baa th* opportunity been mo jtood
for the properly trained mechanic and techm.
clan to step into BIG PAY POSITIONS with
rapid advancement and future security virtually
enu red

-

VOUR SUCCESS depends on the quality of train-
ine you receive „ , „ and the reputation of the
ichoo) you attend.

TOUR GUARANTEE w* are giyipf the beat in
mechanical and technical training la proved by
the fact ... we have a waiting list of Rood pay
position* for our graduates. with tedding com-
panies throughout the United Stales.

RESIDENT SHOP TRAINING Uv easier and coats leas

than you may think! We provide you with
housing and part- time jobs while in school,
plul free nation-wide placement service for

graduates.

CJberJt ttfbj*et okvr m iiw V* (AhfirftiW maA hr

“
' Technical Schools

MTOMMHOH
1

.

v**—

“

—- 1634 S. Stand. St.Uvlt 4, M#.'

NIVIR AT THIS LOW PRICE!

GENUINE 120-POWER
ACHROMATIC TELESCOPE

with Cooled Lens ond ^5SS3^
3-P0W£fl: FINDER eiloihed JP

EXTRA BONUS GIFTS:

* 108 page b*ek t

"Ditto ver The

* Mogic Slor FinderMogl
Dinl
230X 4 400X
Eyepiece leniet

BRING THE MQON, STAR®, PEOPLE
EW. SHARPER.

Nrivr twfrrrc At I "ft ACHROMATIC 130X selrmipf with range
flhriPr *nn1 tripod nOld IVir inywlktvre i jl' u e Eh Ed atiiU.ltiic Inw priec !

Now yn-u can not only explore (He lieiveni smi bring Mlm iliimiei

,

ptaiMl*, Mar", clc. 1 20 Siitiri etope-r, bm you (in sIbo observe ill

ilEsIsnl OhJe£t* h DtCj^Icl diJp*. elc Hki, Inecjmsfl ill ulctorca are
erect.. md bid ufttlde rfciwn ni In all Btranmnkiil telcsco'Pf*- The
Kind *1 np*oie-i]!im rotor free viewing mi? n genuine syiwmigtHe
]ptn pmi ftp] n.a jmi. Kpailj1

Fi»r hnintiliale 11^. In &
Igdim bring ymi viewing at aoX—BOX—l2oX, the Niba* extend
in 43", mide of jel bahtliEp, fluJ fluid 3n m in era hcllowi Mock (for

iharfter. clsittr Sftiige*! TtlmniciJ ™i«h Rimming bra**- The 3
iwHrri finftr wipe niounUii on main tube ik i feature usually
iThhuitiI an more eipcnBlira relcscepBS—bring* difficult rjbjerla na
tin»E before nftservlng with mi in Brnpp, For extra Flthllirr S fl

hardwood folding E-tlpofl U equipped wMh Imiry t'xn s Imtl head
fitted with CfHflflfln'i riiimiiJM rs no degree all alumlnuqi inoiml
(hit locki lAiianUr In any position. Oblalruible mil? from Crit-
erion, Gripped prepaid. 4-&pnui giftr— lOfl page bonk ''Pimm
Tiie Si an/' nbJgJc star flinlei dill Hill ildf in tofilln# rtirt
ANYWHERE at ANY TIME fit the year, and UiL&X and -I0ON
eyepiece leiuei iwlurted fwe of ary ml f«r f^perimrhls. Y«l
nkuif be wmplftplr fisluflitl wUh thli luptr Oflet nt your meney
bick In full 5hfj?|Wi1 eo mu coo >p let a. nothing elic to bnj, si

the aniiElfijE 3uw price or WJlh^ifE tripod *M-95-
Sencf cnsfii check, or rpofley o/rfar foday Ioj

Depr. PM AS, Criterwn Cv H 32 \ Church Si. Harlferd, Conn.

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Source ef inpplj appcsirf a Tier IkUii coifPPictrLsJlr »ralbab4e

AUTOMOTIVE

SuilL-in "ylior" shades ticsdlniiip 70

TeLeviiSusi camera lets enflnecra under ear in ro^d imx. . M
Helicopter enftnoa jnvet this drogalcr .......................
DesreiLicr in spray can i MlnH Spray Co., 945- Gconse St..

Chicago 14) n , , + h ... + . 101

Drlverlrss Erficto? "stubls" for safety. ...105
SmalE crawler tractor mth automAUc trims mlsstan doe* many

Jobs T Amprlcan TratrXr Corp , Chiariqbiqjico, Fort Wayne,
IDIL) .119

ChUd-nLEc cuatom CAT I*U
Attachment permit* shaver tfl bfl Tun la car (R.E.H. Mfg,

CO., 500.3 White Oak AVe.. ElUlno. Calif. K,. SO
Car rcfrlterator TUa under daah -9 i a Corporation, Houma,
La, l * 22S

AVIATION

Plane maunl* re tractable rntor fHtller Heb copter, Palo Alto,

CTlLEI 3 Ml ».--t4 It.IU il.iUi.HIt ... r I.. . i r-.Tl
Gas-turbJne pod on Navy llphler starts Jet engine .100

''FJyJnff football” guNK; plaiw ^Sylvanln Eltetric Products

.

IhC. h 1740 Broadway, Now York City 19^., 131

Thre^-Eon vflcuwm macbLnc dtlei airfield runway In Knsland
T'50 turboshaft engine to power helicopters ,3t9

BOATS

Cradk on rails totes boat a across Laud to bypass dam ... 99

Motor- powered pontoon boat eDntlA* Engineer? fnc , PbIIfh.
Pa. ) 1 , MM m Bb

Inflatable canoe of rubberlied fabric rolls up tor portage 103
Outboard -motor hydrpjct tnkes &E propeller 10^
Boat has underwater 'ryes11 U3

COK$TSUCTION

Domed college ftrena b-Ult without pillars 75
l"Orocer> boip&H make concrete forms fMiinasha Container
Carp of California, Anaheim. Calif-)- , . r - -311

Air hammer drives rtouttd rod .223

HOUSE AND HOME

What 1

* New for Your Rome—
Cnnm.£ pliiyprn . . . ... . .* hlM
Rubber webbing replace! springs..... IDS

Cookie droppet . .. 1 06
Nursing- battle holder _ ,.,,J&7
Rutile iron ISK
Hose coupler jEiapE hose to faucet r . 1T . 11 ,lfl7

Automatic appliftnM center lor kitchen L . , . . . 107

LAWN AND GARDEN

Lftwn'mower rcccaacnes I Wind King Eleetrte Mfg. CO-.
Merrill Iowa J ...71

Tiny bulb designed to twinkle \ General Electric Co., Nela
Park. Cleveland if, Ohio) . toft

Adjustable Jjkfrn umbreQa follows I he sun iSnaW Company.
Omaha, Neb.) 109

Lawn diunfcjpg fountain (TokpH Products Co.. Np. A Asbury
PJJice, Houston 7f Ttl. > . . .„ 230

MISCELLANEOUS

Lot* pertiptJf carrytn-c dag (safety in car trunk 71
Indian craftsman uses power tools fDrrmcl Mfg. Co.. Racine,
Wto.l - 13

Big tree differ 67
Halim painting the haM way^^Mi a a nicyala toa

^Ledronle order takEr put to Work at drive -Sn restaurant
(AH to mutual Product cwp,, IPP E- Nine Mile Rd.

,
Fsfn-

dale 30. MJrh.i.. P id3

Ehvptre State beacons etn iw wn 3UP mJlw - ItH
Judges 1 stand at race track rotates to follow the running . . iDt

Fire escape gwjng* out rwaiter 4 Vroman, 583 Shaker Blvd.,
Rldcofleld. N J.),. ....10S

dolf^ball retriever used Like cane 1W. J. WaLson Co.. Box 333.

Ef finsimsD, HL) HTO
Pnsh- button awning driven by motor t Automatic Awning Co,

of America, me, 26lfl W Division EL, Chicago 33 ) \W
Coal car stands on end to dump load. .113
13^- foot chip mares In tiro sections down German highway . .113

Ncw-kttfc writer tower..-,,. m
Spray-on patching compound covers damaged concrete f Allied

Companies, Ji Peachtree Place, N W . Atlanta, Qi.J .,.113

{Continued to pAee sen
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KIU-S BABBITS,

iiXrn>.

Fup bunting,

joulir.q pr+li

SKL-i^inn'E

AM

S*nd tw HttE tntaifig dn Cti-Si&o™ I. knivvi.

goH r hawbaN,. ,3? pi i1oti r 6& g u-m, blflwguns.

SAVE MONEY on SURPLUS PARTS for

MILITARY TYPE TRUCKS & JEEPS
4 flr D v\ liL-cl drlut. FREE l'-hIhiIuk 1u J«]i ii^hm, SI Hit Hilfce injch

or Jcop. ^NfcTV tops. Of CimVA* mIE AMERICAN
AUTO PARTS CO-^ Jnc^ 1830 Latust. Kemii City, Me.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

MASTER BASIC MACHINE SHOP WORK
HC'iiry PlihI TmiIp NrhHMil rnurw, inM by many KrhmMu. shows bisvr

Us ukc li.ui>t mmJ ph '» 4'T Ijji

.

j *_ Eiii'ji.vcirjii^ inMruiikin iit>_ nil prn^liJivN
uT s-hiiip nink. nhvt'ln b| l’-Irp |>

i

y l-itIire an y-'Hi Ji nm. Uim: bOC'k
L<J etnyi* t'JlKK: itiv-n rr-ni-LL 49 l3CI ur ivEurit ^kiVl WriLr rtuV fw1

fiiril—Shh«|i IhL-rirj'H tm LU'inmuii. MrCro 1!' ItibJ 31 m- rlc L'i n_. lK-pl. I'M-H.
:il7 \\\ -f l»l -M., ifttt Vulfc JO, M.Y.

WRITE
FREE
LESSON

SPARE TIME LEARNING MEANS
EARNING GIG MONEY

T61*A HltK ST.

BOSTON 1 0, MASS.MASS. TRADE

"Greatest Invention Since the Hand Saw I"

AMF De Walt Home Power Shop

* on Easy Terms

AMF D.Woir* vtart,
ibiod diiign, Including
top- vide egtfing, mak*i
on wodd-working fpfrtr f

tenter, icrfor than evtr
btforB.. J m(iltfi YOU OO
t*p?r*i Sow money on
hom* Ttpalrt, build fuim-
fur*

#
cabrne^i, even a

GarpOrl or garage. Write
today for Vol Liable FREE
llfutfrated Booklet,

.

AMf Do Wa 1 1, Dipt, PM-56-S, UHf«it«rf Fff»

Division of AM |RICAN MACHINE A FOUNDRY CO.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post card asking for FRff catalog

FfrlHIlar Rrchatiki Pnsi, 200 C. Otil&ritk D«jii, Ml, Chicago 11

Wi£*5nRH0LrR

JtlVQIUT

Htw SOtHM
FKIhT«E«fcl ifent, wrttrs* faennrr*, (mhtia<w*i I

paper, thpw eards-ANYTH INC? PrtnL on anym rtwr-

WO priBliflfl pira ip«iil tquiimnL i* n«d*d
wilh lM« AjeiiHVE "jpprowd" m* prinlinc

3&0VL profit fln nrarly *^rry job. Eny lo

-NO EXPERIENCE or irt itNlityw^
cOb>. EkhpIkkuI spjortnEiiljf, Com-
plate dtlfliJed plirt ami
#ul uinpEa FREE -Writer

KRE EH PRINT COMPANY. Dept. 28
I SI *7 5. Brens'* iy. Imlnff Id Si , Cjlir.

Kccm-

PRESS

inside—Outside

—All Around

the House

Remodeling, SuilMns,
Decorating, Landscaping, Air Conditioning
What floes your home need—a major (ace- lifting—Just a
simple brighten lug-up—some mra room for a growing
family? Whatever It Is. start with Popular Mechanics
HOME IMPROVEMENT GUIDE Don’t even plan an im-
provement until you see this practical, helpful book. It
give* you the right answer—th^ correct step-by-step pro-
cedure—a wide choice of Ideas—the latest styles and ma-
terials and it will save you money hi a hundred different
ways. Every project Is "work tested"1 and presented In easy-
to-understand language with actual how-to-dcMt pic-
tures. Mail Coupon. Your money back If book does not
please you.

What Does Your Home Need? it
J
s Here!

Df>c* It Ek'e'i.l—-j nen k*ah ut i tic

front, tuftf Ti'vmrUt. JwnSnjfs. TtJii^
7\\v.l wuLki,. nett' fOPi-lv. p»lia> eartmit,
eblfliiHr rjr ruUrt rrn&Lr^ win"
{butt-s. flurm i *znnn aew tuw-
mer IwuKft

16 Tirt-T|1kd fhllLtcrs tflvtr lliL'^U

md nhisiy mure inHirL>vfrilrPtT9-—Tin-

piWfiliHilYS *w\ rU-iniMlpU t\fi TI[I4

—

Dnssinr Up ill* Outside—LaniT 1-

:^iain' IsnriFti^'fiLiL'JStf — l^irrEtf* -ml

!
B

;i.i lo-< — CATtn iriN feu llic Mculerai
Htmh e-—KiMfcr I nkiwqreinrirtB—tNwra
and Wirtilnw^—PaiitEliiK Use Ont-
st(li!—rhfe»-s

L

in^ l> i he IJipJtTi’—
A[|4|lb£ Jib F.MtiL HlriUn In

Air CninllHim YhliT I Tiniitf——V'kmY*
inti KhinrliiK— Fl\-
lifctpi — I

n
;-i 1

1 j
I i 1

1

lt rlir Imrrlnr
IlahfnuMii a mi Arlli HennhlrJlnK

—

K I t rll r n I 111 [l-T ri Vi' ?! I r PH n \ . I
rl 111 p

illniiMhr In Viini1

]-t il iin^wu -—Tt'lUL-

JH Uililf.

BOFULAH MECHANICS PRESS
Dept. BSS. 200 E. Onlirib SI.

CHJeigg II

I

$*m\ cuTpIr* HiHnL- Iili 1 1 ti ivt-jn l
1 he Ciuiriv1

- JS2.50 envfo
PiLfi-lkpUF tvrPci: Til 11^ rt(indLMl If 1 rerun] Imot in 3 ihvsi

|
t 1 RL-mlrtJirtfe ft\r S ^nLl k>st'H] ScphI iwivipilrl

I l i frit, i run i ttiii r-av mHiuiAft,

^ Ki.lpi#

|

AtWree5__^ „ . „

I CELT. — Stbtc_ _

MAIL THIS COUPON

How to Modernise Your Home

Moke Your Home Worth

More and More

Save Money in a Hundred

Different Ways
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NW I Sturt a hiEhly profitable bu£ine*a KOLAS YOU AFLMT
without invest in# a centl Act quick. inDf FlHifFUn
be FIRST in town to take orders for sen- ———
ent tonal now Mason INSULATED Jacket? and Shoes « + . results

of a remai'bh]? Bcientsfic discovery: a new miracle insulation

With thousands of vinyl air cells that provide perfect dead air

spaco'
r

insulation! * Keeps youWAEM svon at Arctic fern-
pcraxurcal vDfiY in downpours fcan Fx absorb wow) S* Pro-
touted from strong WINDS! Eta the tame type mlraote irmi-

3a t ion used in famous U,S- Army CoTdbar Salt r Because M&scm
products arc not sold in stores, folks must boy from YOU r

T*k. gnbn for Jurat * fo.ul*te<# Sho* * /•«*( »
day fit (par* tfng and you 'It cam *90 Fa fra freams /«• Oita wwW
"Mlmlt” Fntum Make Money for You FAST [

Your friend*, fellow workers, truck driver*, iraa station, eon*

at ruction men — hundreds rift hi around home will nil your

pockets with cuflhl Liirhiwciirlit jacket covered with water-

repellent Nylon, hns detachable hood Both boots, shoes are

ru^jred leather, feature Air Cushion iunersoles, Neoprene Lush-
N-Crepe oulsotos. With this miracle coitibinutiOflr walk out

in cold. wet. suowy or windy weather and alny warm end dry!

ADDED MATURE I Men wourlne, Inflated Jacket & Shoen
plus Mason's Insulated Ftmt# can float in water wdufimtcW
Outdooramon will buy all THREE from you t

' 190 OTHER Mon*y-mak«n!
Veu lJ have 190 OTHER fast-selling «*ww, jMkets to help you

build abijf.«ti*nt-order b ustness! EVERYBODY needs sh«f*+

jackets. NatiqnaJly advert Ewd Mason products selLAcaLYou offer

1T0 styles for mon. women: dress, sport, work jahoea. bools Eti

jacket styles. You aeiuatfyfeaturemore sftws inagreater
range of sixes, widths than any store in your town!
To iifcrtthiswcdtlnjrbufline^FiffAettttniVrro^h coupon NDJW.Tou 'll

rKtl v* FPEE i pgwtrfu I Jac htt A. SHh Sti« K 1 1 iiicigcllti|f Al i* Cushion

dcmonsir*r*r. H«w-ta-iu4ke^iK-Msn«y Booklet. *otrt,th\*q elreymi
nurd to at* rt making BI<3 CASH PROFITS the very fint hour!

MASON SHOE MFC. CO * Dept 336. Chippewa Falls Wis

.

Mr. N»d Maton, D»ptv -

Mason She* Mfg. Co*, Ctilppewa F&lls. Wis, I

Yti| I want to be FIRST to taka order* and mike QUICK CASH
j

in spare time with Mv-wnn rS nmaiiflar new 1 nsulatcd Jicstts &, Btiws . _

u rLuV iv* i_- n ft ui .* f

F

ill FHJTIF. Sal p-o. Kit.! 1

I

)
NAHE.

ADDRESS

.

TOWS..,.,JJTO

i Continued from page 6B1

Weather-forecast who*l predicts day lp advance (Charles
Billiard, 4 529 CuEumtE. Port Wayne, 1H(L) ........ t * + -11&

On-pKe UUcr grinds up atalks (H & O Corp_. Dexter, Wo,M3*
Open-end eye shields Hop wind with differ ol stagnant air

(OUbrrt 3. Uscraug^ Jr
,
1403 Stanford EJt., Chevy Ctl&K

15, Md.) „ - ,....134
Air blocks Lii hct-waler htatljig pipe* relieved by babble
breaker (Pints ProdjcU, S3 Waterman Ave„ Johnston fl,

R, L) a........ + ,..1W
Canmtibk freight ciu

1 cuts shipping costa. 135

WlfelEM home thermostat trammlH TftdlO Signals (Minneapolis
Honeywell Regulator Co.

,
Mi imeapoUs. Minn .).., + rirl ., r . 1*0

CJliSn-aaw sculptor carves Paul Runyan fttMUt ... :.307
Kit for outdoor ifrill assembled Id minutes (Plaatlcret? 5pe-

Cl El ItlE-s Corp. . Himdrn
,
Conn. J 2OH

Lure bustles with hoots (Turner Co., Hale, Mft)..„ rr .i T t-3^
Teach trout not to get caught .213

Goal lowered for small-fry teams (John &. Knox. Midland
Public Schools, Midland. Mich.) 315

Twnsjftori^d switchboard , ..315
Self -lightening electric plug (Eagle Electric Do., Inc,. 33*10

endsc Plaza South. Lon* island City t+ H- Y.}..... .*..335

AdUVCK

Electronic batik clerk proccEJM 5Q,WG accounts ft dad?--*-.— 101

Tiny mechftnteal heart will aee Use on humui|., T 101
AnUMOth virus — -1M
Electronic ampin ter magnifies light 40.000 limes {Dt. Ralph

E. Sturm, Bend lx Aviation Coip., frEex rnsErtimeot Div,,
Ealtl more, Md .

}

llfl

Cosmic rays won’t- step future apace lltghiE ,,.14Q
Copper -gl-asa bonding ...319
Vftccane fpr pneumonia and gripgH! .... .333

Radio-Television, Electronics

Electronic mixer Cor heme recorders ...ill

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

AUTOMOTIVE

AutQ-epglnc dip sticU Improved fpr coaler oil -level reading, .llfl

Light and warning flag rewks lo get motorist' attehtloo JB7
Avoid clashing gears vben shifting into low 3Mt

fishing and boating

Angler 1

ft apron Ls trailip&rent watevprcftjf tackle base ,.151

Big fish held by tower Jav to aid htrok rcmpval ,.1S7
Tape holds flshlhg-bhc sinkers. . .

BClU HE AND HOME

Address- plaque let lets
1 carved' " m relief with blowtorch 1541

Pressure venting tropical Me. » + 1H
House current replace* batteries m I'wuised-'be&m lantern,., 1^5
CliiUer? and mtlal roofs patched with glass -fiber screening. . . 19G

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Solving Home Problems—
Hacksaw blade taped to ruler cuts door bottom.. ....***.. .162
Flre-aafe receptacle ?&r emptying ash lray3.,, + ,153
Window -s.mlety stop . 1F3
Built-in aeration of seal In planing box f£3
Mclal-latb drying rack. a ,142
Bagging door on small cabinet fixed with upholstery tA£k..I03
Wooden drawer knobs that pull Off

Handaaw thAt squeaks and binds— ,i«3
Rack for man's hat. ...-h,- JO
Remove grass vtaliks.. 163

PEastk sheet under high chair eases jif iff* meal cleaning.. . AM
Slide fastener on seat cushion permits 111lick removal of oover.l&e
Quick TiniJih for home projects, — Ifil

iron removes wallpaper r .iaa
Antlmar surface far «..1IK
Eraser removes ycufl laarfcs from tile ftocre.., 4 , r iSd

MISCELLANEOUS

Bedding material Atrciched ovi frame for photo bucltgrounda . . i5P
End -grain facing prflvWga durable dart -booed surface ....... .160
Coffee wm under Ladder rails prti'ont them from, sinking. t . .153

Dirt floor ol crawl spact scaled to atop excessive humidity, . ] 53

lOmtinuM to pftgc 62

1
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MANUFACTURE THIS BEAUTIFUL
CONCRETE OUTDOOR FIREPLACE

Right in Your
Own Back yard Jjf

•HOWTO BUILD
(few GARAGE

MAIL COUPON NOW

75C ea. lor finest Imported PRECISION PLIERS!
* Ptil Norn I * Pugonal CutUr « Inif Cul-

ling ttippei-i # >4uPO i On* Hi d* Flit—
O"* lid* Routed i snip#

jK FOR JLWHI.KHS, OPTICAL WOHKhHH. HOBHTIHTS,
UCJcAPt^JUI'AI OF A [..I. JSIXLJ^I Thi^* HU]jirfl. fiinwr.ii
if limlniEiii-nL^ arc- i:T Tur ifs>il ,

liL-al 'Irvnl i-d 3il|£h.
|
m^ E

-

Ml Uy rAtwrlf^Sf-J paoxi L-xju'inihF Kpn.-Li|r*-
jtf \\ llilha, All-UVS* TSI

iLHinil lEriffi^HiJ^h-Ht tu hin,iU(jB lUU'il

E Vt lurfncvi, iitu<«iUi wurUiifijiiinth w nn Ju*E Hn- rltfftc

Vl ErikN-Luii. mc-L-l iwrFiwtly Lu p-aft'lv unci M-nirvlj-
f Vl 1 . 1 1 1 43 LnfJi Itir mjiHt lIm] I Ljiv •Irj^rE^ In iht- EmriM'j-
B llrvLiHi CH»nifrh Ana nnKlc’ci, Ui'l. ulicr is 4" lunic All"!

B IJ.i wrnmtkUf ppm ti-f p^riAion rind Atn^wili.
* '75c each . . . ALL 7 lor $5.00 pod.

CHROME VANADIUM '60 F*. Set WIRE GAUGE
29 Pc. DRILL SET i CHROME VANADIUM DRILLS

cbaLLv
UflLHlC

&.
fpw
n Ey L

'
I nri'-El

WQliU anil Fttwil nrG IN m*U
amazirafl And fiflproflf f¥rr td-v^nlcd,

SlffiOlC It ooentt. TWO men fan (troduEe Hv» Uraulatfi 1 day.

BIG DEMAND!!
Sell All ytu product to Diplftmctlt Star*!, HenTtfrupnsfi. Pirhi,
Nurseries and Pknir Gfovti. FlrtplBCEi sell on ii|tit. Hft experience
nfrtsiflry, wr ivpply foil 4p*r«tUg HHlnicNtm end iJUlpmtlri plot
tt\t fc now- pi (i* ttiit iptJti big profits, Titjs it an frutitantflnfl op-
portunity for men erf vis-lan and small capital 1« get knit) A busy rich
piy i-ng held. Don't dally, B* Hit oily «uluiivi manufacturer In your
pwn harpe t«wn, Hail tc unu-n il onte for Hill details Aa to bnw you etarwm yopr tarrftwy. Mold* told only on cacluiive franchise.

GENERAL ENGINES CO., Inc., Dept. MF-86
BOUT! UO, THOROFARE, N, 1.

Mr. Tor of Phjiocfcfphio wtffMr Name
SoSd 350 in first 4 rnonffii. jefl- I

? nS 30 Sea f s Coeboc*, John t
™ ress ***,

Wanarnoktr, oncf Gimbnf Bros,
[

Zone .—
in Pfirfad*fpfiF0 CfrpOi | Sip^o . ...» -

= J -I ~ -1 - X TTj 1E. Hf" 1*!
aLl^y hUwl anils h-M'rtf'itwl untf
prrt|i|.in -i^tKruapf h* ih? stfiampsL,
iLIGUVSt IspNLEI^ tUtUhll L-lljfS? CllK
LjUiiTjJc: will ri+n>L uluI Mranly
EtKcr ihl-uUffh lLajTJlrM.nl>,
41 rNktll Ll I U jlN r Imp JLI kI LllU EOMRfheat
ttlVv In. tJnrarai

| Umhal b' ^UAttifV
Lt-nJ far thnus.pnrln i,t rirJfcJlllL4>.

Full Jihlilii-i- I
b-

1

1

lfi hl|UL.-H liy d41h~
tram 1/10^ Ul ee AQ
1,-i

FJ
, MOW ^De'^ppd.

Mm> iivalEahEi:> wJLIh Tu.ru L-U D'-vi u
SDr!)^ tu fit nil 14“ drills.
In InrEJvfUujit 0A Q £
IHirk^E. Tfj]| H . , . ,

lend Ch«t «r Bl-O- C.p.p

I? nt+nvfl jTsniraLi-k- -wiEh
13 1 ii i L McrLnl IlvIck it c Cl
ptinlanic-r. Onjy. ... ®D*we

r/.L.S JJ* rt\ A JitKM,
fee esitr*. IKQNtV RACK GUAAAMTil

5ave Up to 50% of Usual Cost!

Oat Pojiulair MechanJca" bi'BUtl Slew book How to Build
Your Own Garage by Wa?M Lecke? Mutant 9hpp
Editor, and fina out ho^1 you c&n bund your own garage
at saving af uf usual cojt. Locked tells in clpar
itep-by-Ateu lustructions and sliows in big- clear phPioi-
drawknas and diaerams^ how tq fcrlatm every bull dine
opera c-fcan from, laylpi? the concrete to installme the final
trim. There are 25 rtesians. Brick, frame- and concrete
block fully covered- Bend S3.5Q for your copy. T-d«.y maricy
back guarantee.

WUIM MECHANICS PRESS. ZOO E. Onlirio, Chlugo II. III.

1 1 5-Volt, A.C.

J Jmm ELECTRIC

SkiM* GENERATOR
1 7 5 0-W ottj 6Q-£yd

«

AX,i Single Pho»
Cov«rnmtnf Cttf $765.00

Grand New SURPLUS A . c Aitcn
fuHy GUARANTttD flllltf dtjQOU

Idea! Ah A prEIMilnil of tUiM-Mf Uhll r^r U II 1 1 rV^
oLertrle-kly lEENTiCAL hi JMuj" biH

U

bv cUi'4-^nc. * WW fob
tVrtccI tui- fnrvnH, r^lalbK. ahndriE stflrlp. oil
flh-liJfi, T7i 3 nrs. lu Ll"

.

knslly hiJj=Li 3

1

c-s Ifcvlit*. rflrluri-aiur j UrA'p frruif.
Li-tJ l.’iLurru.'r, main; nhw«r yiv rii^^Sliirho-- eLi'ILIh, pumam, eir,
M.L HAM KbARTVOf npcmi?jc Dt '101)0 KI^I. Hhic with :Uh pr ur
JflJTjer fmrlnt—Ofr tint- pnwfiip lpt<' off. VilltaiT hff-lf Ijl( kar, Kl4EUlKnL

Ktlfclf, Twci QClIEetAr |R" IdlLR. V* illo. WkI, Hr*. TX-llVin
iiro WMtii* comtintjousTaVI

SUPPtY LIMITED! OHDEB DIRECT FftOM AD
Frit Coto Tog of othir Svtplitt, HydrnutUt

ROBERTS ELECTRIC CO., Oepl. FM -484 p $44 W.6ri«d f things 2 2, 111.

$4,00 Worth of

rSand 6t Cement
produces this _ p
Attractive HdP

%-

Fireplace, 3
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Gives your car
tCttitlnued from p&ec.GQI

Hood far weighing wsieraseIdnf made from fi[«J rods. , . + . .15$

evhs caj> from induct tube adds guitar id ii&ast&ff. . , ,— ]5fl

DsnnRT bell add* country charm to ordinary lath LtgIIIi—

W

PODd color Lmtfi book rdges . . .. . . !3G

Tape behind lire esmugulittur make* it easy to Hud in dark.lSfi

Adjustable blade knife .141

Silent vmkt on wheel* holds complete outfit of elothei *Mi
NmeJ fruit and Clever starnl 14S

Print drier . . 107
Arrows attached io bow Cur repeat shols Ififi

Cleaning a chimney . . ...... r »is&
Imprcylle bet Cor moust-lT ap . ....... ..... .... Iti B

True water lh*c marked OB model , ifli

Knockdown picnic- [able -stores in small updcc IflD

Paint-Pfl 1 1 brazier r , , , ! . 17S

Automobile LrAnsmlaalem drive front-delivery spregder lie

Junior -size bench and tool cheat lor Lhc young era! Is man. . .

Eraser aids trium &t *ckm B . • , * mi
Painted stripe outlines edges of driveway < + « » fel * + + .. . ..LB?
Bulled crofisra.il on cha Id'? iwm« eliminates side brace* .

-

r i$4

Envelope liner protect* pocket. + . , . * , *+, ... ++ ... ........ .196
Bandhag aupporU foottAll «n end lei place kicking iso

Cflliprr tubing make* grip-sleeve for lae serrw In concrete 193

Proper storage of SAhdanpcr improves perl orma nee. lfifi

Two- wheel dtum and barrel truck . r * ........ - 19(5

Siphon of pipes, and luting* Srasm pasture etock tank 20

&

Im pit ii i till wheel guards tree against dogs digging at base 201

or your
money back!

OFFICE, SHOP AND STORK

Typewritten Ihrel aligned for typing in corrections .

Paper clamps and penal brace hold book open lor reference
Ticket punch usi#a lor trying Index curds and negative*.. .

.

tOOLk
Just pour ft in your 90s tank!

Kleen Treet is designed for modern en-

gines — for today's sensitive and complex
carburetors. Here's what it does:

V- block holder for drill bits.,

Modified Bocket-seL eKLeiiilcn provide* “imiveiia]" action
Yibrsuionproormi *£t*crewi
Power- tool vibralldfiA dampened by Miihg garden -lUHt
wakhera ,_ P .

,

r ., + .

Revolutions Counter from speedometer mileage indicator.
Chopping for Tools—
BulEder h

ii level has replaceable vial holders
Crhtlul HnnriiriE uMuclmiPiit fit cIccItIC dull
Electric garden cultivator..... .. . ._ . , . . . . *.

Circle tutUr euu mptt and film
Air filler feir prif iimnllr lAnlx

Bell Sander ran be fcFPrt vertically or horizontally.......
shaper attachment Ht* table saw -

Adjustable Wrench With Cwo-step I&W .

1 Qtam gummy depsiifi from carbltrtfaF

And fuel system— Gridi slow llOFtl and stalls?

2. Improves earn bullion efficiency of eng in#,

prevent* knock and ping.

3* iliminotei ice formation in fuel linai.

4. Guardi ago imt engine-crippling rust fJokel

in tuol line and gai tank !

5. lubricates fuel pump and pitton ring* for

improved engine performance!

UOHKHfclOf llINTH

Babb lit- meInJ block Centrals soldering* iron tempera lu res. . ..

Sell locking of haap prevented , h „

*

t * + , ,., h , .... , „ ,

,

small boxes in bench drawer mounted inside front panel . .

Steel wool h

I

rains solvent poured out of bottle ... ..

How to clean r palm roller

HOW to do blind nailing-....

Plywood cut cleanly ty table mv when pieced on lumber
scrap

Temporary rknfflal Improvised ... P . ,

Removable drain top
Splash shield for paid can .........................
Block base prevents &malt paint can from Upping . . P . . .

,

h h * _ H

Ovemte phot holes sh:tnmcd WlUi lett^lhs Of Wire solder. . .

Clamp wrench used to flatten dowel for glim escape
Hustle drinking straw on spout extends rtitoh of oil tan ..

Chalked surface tm nav table takes pencil markings
Sill section or rubber low * honors Up -wrench handle
Proper scLLLng of la I Is lock

Bbt of solder cleans file teeth

Holes In aluminum frafe repaired With ri\'£\A

I*raetica I li ght -du ly aavil

Panicles reoioved fcotr. palm with cheesecloth.,, P .^„ rPr .,

.

Bolt sanding block for <urm
5lepl adder I Egs locked logeLher with cabinet* denr cacch-n. ,+

Tft]4 she*tne» ecraper blade when stored in tool chest
CcmreaElnE nails in ciJlnctwDrt
Pliers toad to drive beads into picture (rune-
Swivel blocks hold tap-red Work In vise

Anvil made from Length of rail 1

spring holder for weMinr rod- 1

Threaded end &f hfllt cut Without burring . 3

On the Market-
Concrete repairing and topping material P ;

Bolder- flux paste

Grounding plug -in atrip...

Carbon-monoxide doctor h ., +14+li + r

J

Porch and floor enamel.

Add Kleen Tree! to your gas tank today. $1.35

SATISFACTION GUAfcAHTHQ, Aik for Momit* Avto Aitft

Dl your sorvica Italian, cor dealer or OolO supply iE^r$.

Add a can l& your cronkzew for imgojhir

perfermonre . . prafa^llan from jovodvi

ef itap-and-go driving,

A1IM1TC

AnMin

Removal and prwanN rutl.

Av&idi radlolcr clogging^

over- healing. Simply pour

r. Works while- you drive.

ALEMITE
AUTO AIDS

Pruett of STEWART-WARNIR CORPORATION
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AMAZING ELECTRIC SPRAT GUN ELIMINATES EXPENSIVE AIR COMPRESSORS AND MOTORS

MAKE MONEY! SAVE MONEY! With
Amazing SUPER JET Spray Kit

!

No Breakable

Glass Or ftajfic

Polished Aluminum
Jar » fc

-* Super Jct
h

*iJigemp us fine -screen meis I

automatt^aity strain* paint and spray
^^rnatcrials. Dirt, pigments, etc. are automali-

Cfllly filtered out and prevented from doling gun!

No Experience Needed To Operate Eosy-To-Use All Purpose Spray Gun.
Now anyone can own q profmsioo^^ all-purpose spray gun, Hgmeowtifrs! Hobbyist*! Handymen! Paint the last,

easy way with the amazing new Super Jet Spray Dun. S3™ money apray painting shelves, closets, -cabinets, fumi-

t, bookeasev doon and other things around the htniae. Afa&e money in your ipaie time spraying fine Cn
Hut&fciobiEea, fences, metalwork and hundreds of other projects for ydur fritn4i h neighbors or Cvutonuri. Super

Jet eta pay fei itself on the very first job. it ctista just £L QO a week— no money down!

This lightweight, iclf^ontaind spray gun makes painting ifie casim thing in the world because there
arc no Tanks, no compTctwis. no complicated equipment to cause trouble nr confusion. Simply plug

Super Jet into any 110 Volt A.C. electrical outlet, fill the non-breokeblc aluminum container

with paint and pull the trigger to start spraying. Spray psint, enamel, lacquer, varnish, shel-

lac, insecticide, deodorants, liquid fertiliser. oil arid water os easily os pointing your
finger! Just about any liquid that pours easily, ifrjiyi easily when you use Super Jett

SEIF CLEANING! ONE CONIRQL KNOB?
A simple turn to the right or
left instantly adjusts Super
Jet to Atomize the material
you Are spraying'

Siifl ply spray solvent through
j

T-hc gun Pfter painting and
! Super Jet cleans itieU in

seconds . . . j u fomoflonlty?

NOZZLE

and

At JtJ

* COMFUTI »»AY Kin
Only $29 .95 -$! .d week!
m mw fuPEa jit sway cm
#YflLIIBfD A LUM I MUM JMt
* AUTOMATIC MINT ITIAIHii

* 1 i FT. CllT AHCt TURING

* 13 IT. MIOMEHf CORD SET

* OEM HOULE DISC

m WAU CHAftT 1 IHiriUCTIGNS

u If £ E L UHIING CkIE

FLUI Tool Nam* in 13 KARAT GOlfl

FRttf
Mail Coupon T0 -

rfoy with order ahd
get FREI£ S'pieee

Screw Driver Set.

EXTRA BONUS!
SUPER JET SPRAY KIT and receive ai

extra bonus- tool kit pictured I Tempered rted
6 inch wrench. 7 inch pliers, icrew driver

blades and chuck, complete with carry ins

ease. Not a toy!

MAH COUPON TODAY f Oft VO DAT THEE TltlJM

\ PDWCt FftODUCTi. Sapor J*+ GhrJtfeji A A2
e 1T5 Edit arm Sh-+*t, Mww Turk If, K. T

.

|
Plhrai* iind airvadnq m-f SUPER JET ‘SHAT KIT. I muiF ba ca*7ip fkit talli’

(

did or I may fiturn within 10 d«fl for lull pure ham prici r*fuT.d I nm
h" i^q pofffi*n+ plan eh* s i-fd bile*

MfMfNT IN FULL. SfltsoihJ h fl. (check & mgrwM arSirJ Ln lull

ptf*-*™ mitm +p- itnd ** FKfc GIFT pJ«i fcSTRA S-QHU

J

UMPUHED HUO-&&I rukN
I No Mm* ¥ Co^ft] I wi ll p a T I3Y ft el

fVDO p#r Mflik plus paiiOqi and mpcM credit r*r*ki I
Nr.

er*dil charqa FI pa-id within frfr 4nyi.| Hi lui* la i*nd my F*Ei GlfTl

irill bi irHWsfi in U Korol Gold m j*mt l«t M»«* Pt;tip
1 YOUR HA M E

j
HAME

f j
ADDRESS

CITY

Employed it

adgjless

ZONE STATE

POSITiOH-
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"Flying Mile” Records Prove Parts For Your Car

Using the same electrical equipment you get in your Auto-Lite

equipped ear, Race Drivers Tim Flock and Danny Eames recently

roared to new NASCAR Speed Records. Flock led the field in Class 7

(over 300 cu. in,) in a
f

56 Chrysler with an average time of 139.373 mph,
Eames piloted a ’56 Dodge at 130.577 to top Class 6 (305 to 350 cu. in.).

Record-breaking runs like that demand perfect teamwork from spark

plugs, points, coils, and distributors. Speed tests all over the country

have proved the superior performance of Auto-Lite Original Service

Parts. Get these same parts for your carat your nearby Auto-Lite Dealer.

Here's the team that really works together for record-breaking

performance. Auto- Lite Contact Sets, Coils, Distributors, Condensers,

and Voltage Regulators are ignition-engineered to spark your Auto-Lite

equipped car for maximum results, too.

Get full power performance with...

AUTO-LITE
Origin*)

Service Parte

AUTOUTE

Mi-lfe uahcuia nv 400 undutix :D£h4mi 5)lit fiu«x Bitiine. Win bkl*. mi Atiwtat (Mid WiUw . . .Mi ikmgtait to MM 9m mi M.
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In o studio ucarni General Grant sails again* Wind machinal and modiFi&d planet in background ruffle water

MOVIE MAGIC AND ILLUSIONS TAKE YOU

Around the World in 80 Bays
By Thomas E. Stimson, Jr.

ITOLLYWOOD ALWAYS TRIES to con-
r r cea i the fact that some of its most
spectacular movies are ingenious illusions.

Rarely does a studio give away the secrets
of how special scenes are filmed.

Yet when producer Mike Todd was film-

ing his $5,000,000 Around the World in 80
Days he invited Populor Mechanics readers
to see things that even most studio em-
ployees don’t get a chance to watch.

He believes mechanically minded read-
ers may enjoy learning the exacting tech-

nical problems involved in putting a special
effect together. PM readers, more than
most people, may appreciate the detailed

craftsmanship that goes into creating a
miniature set that looks full size on the
screen,

So, accompanied by a studio official (no
ordinary pass will do) lets walk onto the
closed lot in Culver City where the ocean
sequences of the Jules Veme story are be-
ing filmed. Our guide explains that most

AUGUST 1956

Thk It trnlutL ike of ifie flEm taken wilh ipecial

camera, Lem h nine inches in diamel*r. Film Ii

projected an wide, curved screen without distortion
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Worker^ lota coach of the model train to the track*. Model duplicates a narrow-gouge train still in use

of the marine shots in the picture are made
with models. It would be prohibitively ex-

pensive to round up three full-size dipper
ships just for a few moments of action. Be-
sides, the miniature shots will be technical-

ly superior to anything that could be made
in full scale.

Water Dyed Blue

The studio "ocean" is a concrete tank 300
feet wide and 360 feet long. The water,
dyed an ocean blue, is three feet deep. One

end of the tank is half an inch lower than
the other sides and here the water con-
tinually overflows into a hidden trough,
giving a realistic horizon. From the trough
it is constantly pumped back into the tank.

Behind the trough is a 50-foot-tall back-
ground screen painted in imitation of a
blue sky flecked with white clouds. The
smog-brown Lcs Angeles sky won’t be
visible to the camera. Wave machines and
wind machines are lined up along one side

of the tank.

Special-eFfect* man imfoll a cartridge in locomotive which will provide realistic smoke during the Filming



Here we shake hands with Lee
Zavitz, veteran special-effects di-

rector, who is overseeing a trial

run past the camera of the General
Grant, a 27-foot-long scale model
of an ocean clipper of the late ’80s,

'“Our problem” Lee says, “is

absolute, convincing realism. Any
tiny flaw will be magnified when
the picture is shown.
“This ship sequence is fairly

simple, merely a shot of a ship un-
der full sail in the open ocean. Yet
more than a dozen technicians are
dovetailing their work on a tight

schedule to get just the right

effect.”

Cable Tows Ship

Lee explains that the miniature
ship is attached to an underwater
cable that tows it past the camera
at the angle and speed desired.

Steam and smoke that issue from
the stacks of the auxiliary engine
on the ship are produced by smoke
cartridges. The tiny moving figures

on deck are animated by battery-
operated motors. The bow Wave
and stern wave are produced by
jets of water from small water
pumps attached below the model’s
w'ater line. For complete realism,

water is splashed along the model’s
sides just before a run is made.
Not one detail is overlooked. Even
the waves we scaled down.
“The appearance of the water

more than anything else is apt to

give away a miniature-ocean
shot,” Lee says. “The whole thing
looks phony if the water isn’t ex-
actly right. First we set the wave
machines to deliver an ocean swell
scaled down to four inches instead
of four feet. Next we want a little

Special-effects men produced realistic scone of train cross-

in g t res lie. Hidden m trestle or# cables to pull It dawn

Cables ere fattened to pipe hidden beneath the wafer. As the

pipe turn*, rhe timber* begin fa break one at a time to bring

dawn trestle just as the (tain thunders over the rails above

Torrent oF wafer, which iuppo^dly weakened the structure, pours down miniature gully from hidden reservoir



Ship apptDn la fie lull iix# in film. It h
Iswed pair 1ht Gomftrta by on underwater cable

Lindon. who knows all the tricks in

placing the camera so that a min-
iature looks perfect on the screen.
Basically it is shooting from a low
angle to get the proper perspective.

Sailing ihip Mongolia actually if only 33 Feet long. Loo

Zavitz, fpotinl -effect! director adjust* rigging from the

deck. Lino behind the sails if top of the painted backdrop

chop on top of the water. This is created
by wind machines that also fill the ship’s

sails and heel it over in the water. The wind
machines also smooth out the crests of the
swells so that rebounds from the sides of

the tank won't be apparent.”
In the long run it is the cameraman who

makes or breaks a miniature scene. Head
cameraman for £0 Days is Lionel “Curley**

“Bug Eye” Lens

The Todd-AO (Todd-American
Optical) process uses a 65-millimeter
film in a camera fitted with a “bug
eye” lens nine inches in diameter and
of very short focal length. In the
theater this film is projected on a
wide, deeply curved screen without
distortion. Oklahoma/ was the first

feature picture in which the process
was used, and audiences were fas-

cinated by the realism and third

-

dimensional effects that were achieved.
The accompanying high-fidelity sound is

projected from five or six loudspeakers
placed above the screen.

World Adventure Story

Around the World in £0 Days tells the
adventures of two travelers who hope to

win a bet by traveling all the way around

Sailitiabile appear* in film. The fail was made of rigid plastic to sequence could be filmed even in a calm



Studio painter adds finishmg touch to Ire* made of

a ifa Ik of yucca plant with imall juniper branches

the earth in 80 days. This was virtually an
impossibility in 1872, the year in which the
Jules Verne classic is laid, but by using a
balloon, trains and the fastest available
ships, the travelers manage to win their
bet. En route they are plagued by the
many difficulties that Verne wrote into his

story.

$pncial>*ffocls man ten tr*« into rocky bank behind
ihe trettie, then gitti foreil e touch-up with iprayer

Part of film ihtvn trip by balloon. Here huge crons'

movn the balloon ocrau icone in front of camera

Most motion pictures star only a few
well-known actors but SO Days uses 45 top
Hollywood stars. David Niven, Cantinflas
and Shirley MacLaine play the leads, and
other parts are taken by Robert Newton,
Frank Sinatra, Ronald Co Iman, Marlene
Dietrich, Buster Keaton, Red Skelton,

(Continued to page 2 2d)

Prop man adjusts rack in stream. Hidden pipe pro-

duces the effect of water rushing around Ihm rack
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Teif iniTdtlofion of n«w lan>p cod j»hof<»c.etl control

HEADLIGHTS and inventors seem to at-

tract each other. And understandably so.

A bout with today’s headlight glare in

heavy traffic stimulates inventive minds.
Latest (and one of the most interesting)

of glare eliminators is the Bone-Midland
lamps, invented by Evan P. Bone of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio,
Key to the Bone system is a movable

in “Visor” Shades Headlamp
vane that pivots in front of each headlight
filament, casting a shadow in which ap-
proaching cars travel.

Two separate but connected parts make
up the system: (1) a photoelectric cell

mounted at about eye level in the car; and
(2) larger, more powerful headlamps
equipped with the pivoting vane.

Light from an oncoming car strikes the
photoelectric cell which “senses” the direc-
tion and, by remote control, moves the
vane in front of the filament, positioning it

so as to throw a shadow in the oncoming
lane* To make the shadow sharply defined,
the lamp uses an elliptical reflector that
focuses the light rays precisely at the point
where the vane operates.

The vane is made of a filtering material
that blocks the blinding light rays while
allowing the infrared rays to pass through.
These infrared rays activate the photo-
electric cell.

.WFIKTO* (^PROJECTIONAbove, t> birdi-eya vi«w
shows how lamp Itagps

ibe oncoming tar lit shad*

OW. Al right, diagram an*

plains lb Nat shown h
another vans ahead of

electric *ye that "s«ni*i"

wharv oncoming cor if.

Below, Iho Bone lamp

' ELECTRIC EVE
CONTROLS VANE

MOVABLE
VANE

FOCAL POINT

OF REFLECTOR
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ne Mounts
Retractable Rotor

Vertical take-offs and landings would be
possible in a proposed plane that conceals
a folding helicopter rotor in the wing above
the fuselage. The rotor, powered by ramjet
engines at its tips, would be unfolded and
used only for up-and-down maneuvering.
When cruising flight is reached, the rotor

would be stopped, folded to one third its

25-foot length and completely retracted in-

to the wing. Installation would be relative-

ly simple and light, since the unit is in-

dependent of the plane's principal power
plant. Hiller Helicopters is preparing the
design under an Air Force contract.

Lock Permits Carrying Dog in Car Trunk

Now you can carry your dog
safely in the trunk of your car.

An auxiliary lock, attached to the

Striking block at the back end of

the trunk compartment, keeps the
lid open just enough to allow for

ventilation of the compartment.
When not in use, the unit can be
Hipped down out of the way for

normal closing. The lock is avail-

able in Several models to fit var-
ious cat's.

Lawn-Mower
Accessories

Leg work is taken out of

mowing by two accesso-
ries for a line of self-pro-

pelled lawn mowers. One
is a stake-mounted reel

writh 50 feet of nylon cord
that is payed out as the
tethered mower automat-
ically cuts an ever-widen-
ing circle. The other unit
is a rubber-tired riding
sulky that is hooked be-
hind the mower. Its
padded seat is at a com-
fortable height, and the
sulky is so positioned that
the mower’s controls are
easy to operate.

CThe largest user of die-
sel engines in the world is

the United States Navy.
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chief little Eogla dturlt hit toott to enterfoin young ton in the wigwam he built at louriit attraction

Ancestors of Roger (Chief

Little Eagle) Tallmadge of

Wisconsin Dells, Wis., would be no
more amazed than the tourists who
visit there at the tools he uses to

turn out traditional Indian craft*

Little Eagle, a true 20th century
Redman, uses an array of power
tools to make tomahawks, spears,

basket handles (hickory), peace
pipes, totem poles and many other
items. His drill kit has 36 small
precision attachments—drills,

grinders, senders, buffers, polish-

ers. He uses a portable jig saw and
a bench-mounted circular saw.
With these tools he figures he can
turn out as much work in a day as

all the men could in a week at the
Sioux reservation where he was
born. Time-saving power tools

make it possible for Little Eagle
to keep up his spare-time craft

production while he serves as
principal of the Davis Corner
School, in Adams County, Wis.

During the summer he works as a
boat pilot on the Lower Delis and
operates his own museum (ad-

mission free) adjoining his home
on Highway 13. Helpers include
his wife, Sannay-Me-Na-Ka; son,

Walking on Blue Sky, and daugh-
ter, Shining Brightly* * * *
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I T MAY LOOK QUIET, sound quiet and
* be quiet in hot, midsummer Detroit, but
ypur Listening Post is buzzing with rumor.
Under its placid surface, Detroit is turbu-
lent as the industry rushes toward the ’57

ears.

Here are some rumors, ranging from the

wild, speculative to common-knowledge,
informed-sources type. Take your pick.

Long-Shot Rumors
Chevrolet may present a truly convert-

ible hardtop model say spies. It may he
announced after the regular announcement
date which is late in October, It may even
be part of a Corvette model. This is a real

long shot, a rumor-monger’s rumor.
Air suspension may be available as an

extra-cost option on the Buick Headmaster-
Qldsmobiie may have a modification of

the central-hydraulic system for acces-

sories in its top line.

Plymouth may have a flashy sports-type

station wagon, but cutbacks made neces-
sary by the sluggish sales this year may
force its postponement until 1953. But it

just may make it for 1957.

Hudson and Nash are planning to go to

aii' suspension, but not for 1957, unless they
come up with a big surprise.

A good long-shot bet is that there will

be no fuel injection in 1957 except in cer-

tain specials, notably the Eldorado and the
Chrysler 309— even these two may not
have it.

Even-Money Rumors

It is likely (an even-money bet) that

colored anodized aluminum panels will re-

place and augment chrome or stainless

steel in many cars, especially Chevrolet
and Plymouth. The favorite color (which
is part of the metal and therefore nonchip-
pable) will probably be gold-

Ford and Mercury will look unrelated in

1957—no more the brother act. Look for
both to have considerable metal sculptur-

ing (metal creases that eliminate the slab
look from large stretches of sheet metal).

Both will use sculptured roof panels. Mer-

74

on the roof. Ford may limit its roof sculp-
turing to the station wagons which will

make them look less like panel trucks.
At least one of the Chrysler family will

offer four headlights as optional in states
that permit them. There are still some
states that have not made four lights legal,

although it is thought that police won't
enforce the two -light law very strenuously
if Detroit starts making cars that way,

Cadillac (with the Eldorado) is betting
on police cooperation as is Lincoln. These
three will have four large lights in front
this year. They may not all be headlights
though, two of them may simply be en-
larged parking or “running” lights,

Buick may drop the regular four-door
sedan in its Super and Boadmaster lines,

limiting production of four-door models to
the hardtop,
Rambler, now a separate line (not a

Hudson or a Nash), is being beefed up to

take a V8 engine. Rear end and driveshaft
are to be modified to take added torque.
Chevrolet is expected to have a new

transmission complete with a variable-
pitch stator (like Buick’s), The informant
also hints that Chevrolet may offer two
automatic transmissions so you have a
choice between high performance and utter
smoothness.

Good-Bet Rumors
The entire Chrysler family will offer the

three-speed PowerFIite (except Plymouth),
torsion bars and ball joints in front (includ-
ing Plymouth). In fact, everybody seems
to be going to the ball -joint front end—it’s

simpler, maybe it
f

s cheaper.
Chevrolet will not have a new body shell

nor will Pontiac, but you’ll never know it.

Drastic shcet-metal changes plus 14-inch
wheels, which are rumored to be on both
of them, will make over-all appearance so
different you’ 11 swear they are all new. A
lower, flatter hood and rear deck plus a
sweeping aluminum panel of anodized alu-
minum will emphasize the rear fins of the
Chevrolet, Taifiights will be much higher.
Ford may have a General Motors’ look

about it, say insiders. Its windshield post
will rake forward like Oldsmobile. its

heater intake will be pressed into the cowl
like Chevrolet, But then Chevrolet will
probably have ball-joint front suspension
like Ford and tail fins like Plymouth, so
perhaps it's all part of the game.
Most certain of rumors is the fabulous-

ness of the Eldorado Brougham. It is to be
lush beyond belief. You’ll wTant to take
your shoes off before getting in. Likely are
disk brakes and air suspension.
Dodge’s fins will be spectacular and tail-

lights as bright as Times Square.
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Completed framework qf AkxDnd^r Memorial Center, in Atlanta! required 613 tons of Str*JflU*al Steel

Domed CollegeArena
Built Without Pillars

ALL SPECTATORS at basketball games
held in the Alexander Memorial Center,
built by the Georgia Tech Athletic Associa-
tion in Atlanta, Ga., will have an unob-
structed view of the court. The building is

a huge dome with no supporting pillars to

block the view. This giant dome, 270 feet

in diameter at the base and 75 feet high
at its center, was built by erecting a center
pole with a circular girder on it and then
setting huge picshaped rib gilders in place
on the foundation and against the circular
girder. After the rib girders were in place,

the center pole was removed, leaving the
dome to stand alone. In addition to its use
as a basketball and physical education
arena, the Memorial Center will also house
a local radio station. Two wings attached
to the dome will have concession stands for

use during the games.

At right, (infer pole with its circular girder is

set in place. Below, oi*e after another the w elded

-

Steel fib girders are hoisted Into final position

\ ~r~j

nL
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Equipped with outrigger* lo prevent rolling,. son make %£ r etc q hing turns Of they "wring ay I" new tires

What you want is a 100,0 00-mile tire. A 13-inch tire for

that lower-looking body. Maybe in color to match your
car. It all adds up to headaches for the rubber industry as

TIREMAKERS RACE
AGAINST TURNPIKE SPEEDS

By Leonard F. Hilts

years ago, and the brand of tire it extols is

tto longer made. But the old billboard
sharply points up the progress the tire in-

dustry has made since then. For these

days, 35,000 miles is considered average
wear on a set of tires—and the industry has

GUARANTEED FOR 5000 MILES!"^ That slogan, painted on the side of an
old red barn just outside of Chicago, has
caused many a passing motorist to chuckle.
It's part of a barely visible advertisement
for automobile tires painted there some 40

Through the year*, lire* have become fmoiler and fatter 1906 tire had life expectancy ef about 2500 miles

These phoros. especially made for fopidif .tfeviwnic* by the
riresiliH.- Tin- £ Riihbrr Co , dtnnvtilM1 ehc changes in
profile ol (biUDmobll? ttrc.s ihrnu .'h the irtst 50 years

1906
34 x 4
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its sights set on producing a 100,000-mile

tire.

But in spite of this remarkable record of

improvement, tire designers are in trouble,

trying to keep up with automotive design
as it surges ahead. Cars have increased in

weight and there have been amazing ad-
vances in horsepower in the past few years
— as well as such improvements as the
automatic shift, power steering and power
brakes. All of these make serious demands
on the tires.

To emphasize the demands a car makes
on a tire, Goodyear engineers point out
that in 1926 their tires could be expected
to give a normal service of 12.500 miles on
the vehicles of that day. That same tire

would give only 6250 miles on today’s cars.

And the present-day 15-inch tire, which
might be expected to last for 35,000 to 40,000

miles, would have given 68,000 miles of
service on a 1926 car.

'

And now, to complicate matters, new
high-speed turnpikes and freeways are
stretching out across the nation. You can
now drive from New York to Indiana with-
out encountering a stoplight, and before
the end of 1956 it will be possible to travel

1800 of the 2100 miles between Oklahoma
City, Okla., and Augusta, Me., on four-lane
divided highway; and much of that mileage
will be done over high-speed, nonstop turn-
pikes. This means prolonged periods of
fast driving which, in turn, means harder
work for the tires through greatly in-

creased heat and wear. So, in spite of the
remarkable progress they have made al-

ready, tire designers are being pushed
harder than ever today.

t

U. S. Rubber Company rum new "win" rim through

a bad of broken plas* to dtmtAilreM their toughntii
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r—
Abdv« a ifr«mokirri da Ugh I fn pulling preducli

through f Of lurUui I#1K. Picture* ih&w
ling tiio undergoing limy Idled jet landing or

175 milri per hour. Steel wheel was bon!*

bur lire bounced bock withoul ifngle braktrt

ford- At righi, Firoifana hod to bring auf for^

gotten moldi a* onlique-cor colleclots d«-
Dntfecf aid iires for iheir prlre automobile*

Tire men, too, are finding themselves
squarely on the horns of a dilemma, be-
cause they have discovered that high-speed
performance and passenger comfort don’t
go together. You can have one or the other,
but you can’t have both. And yet both are
being demanded by automotive designers
and the buying public. Coupled with this

dilemma are the facts that tire cost must
be kept down and tire design has to be in

keeping with automotive styling.

Tire development today is a long series

of compromises which attempt to solve all

of these problems with one tire.

Peering into their rubber crystal balls,

tire men are making predictions about the
future of their product. Here are some of
the things they are saying:

No spare tire needed: It won’t be long
before the spare tire disappears from auto-
mobiles—much to the delight of automo-
tive designers, who have plenty of ideas
about what to do with the space thus
gained. In fact, one 1957 prestige car will
be delivered without a spare—‘but will sup-
ply one if the buyer requests it Goodyear
has taken a step toward this goal by intro-

ducing a tubeless tire with an inner cham-
ber—virtually a tire within a tire. In the
event of a blowout or puncture of the outer
tire, the car can be driven (up to 250 miles
in tests) on the inner tire, which is nylon-
reinforced rubber. Unlike other safety-
tube tires, there is no valve or connection
between the two air chambers of the tire.

Instead of stopping to put on a spare after

a blowout with these tires, the motorist
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Tire fuming ago mil toil wheel at \®Q mil« per

hour thowt what happens to tread rubber on rood

simply continues on to the next garage

—

or goes on home and has the injured tire

repaired the next day.

The 14-inch wheel: 1957 automobiles will

come out with a l4rinch wheel in place of

the present 15-inch. This smaller inside

diameter has been demanded by car de-
signers—and it doesn't make the tire de-
signers very happy because it raises prob-
lems. Its main puipose is to help with the
longer, lower body lines of the future.
While this smaller wheel actually won't
lower the car body much, it will give a
lower appearance. At the same time, the
cross section of the tire will be increased
somewhat, perhaps half an inch, and the
air pressure will be reduced from 24 pounds
to 20 pounds. This fatter, smaller tire, in

addition to lowering the lines of auto
bodies, will provide a softer ride than any-
thing produced thus far.

Even smaller jchcels: In the foreseeable

Laboratory technician tern sample t of new rubber

cam pounds on abrasive wheeT for wearing qualities

7^4 M
1. Never drive at high speed* on brand-new

tiF«. Give them a IJQC^mite break-in at normal
driving; speeds.

2. if you do consider oh Ee highway driving,

equip your car with "high performance"
1

tires,

which will lake prolonged high speeds beifer and
safer.

3. Never permit tires ta go below recommended
pressure. Rapid heat build Up and pOllihEa tire

damage results.

4. When planning d Jong trip where prolonged

highspeed driving h certain, increase air pres-

sure in tires, A 24-potind tire will run considerably

cooler at 20 pounds.

5 . Apply brakes intermittently: don t jam them

on. Avoid J
"hot rod 1

" starts, fast cornering ond

ludden slops,

0, Keep wheels in balance cind rotate (ires every

5000 mi let. Keep front wheefi In alignment to

ovoid uneven tire wear.

At Left, fell gum in tel?*

sealing tins may soften al

high speeds and ifTfli in

middld of tread At right.

Seiherlmg solution To this

problem pievidcf tiny bulk-

headed compartments to

hold soft gum in Hi place

Left. Goodyear lire

with separate Inner and
etiler dir compartments.

After blowout, tar ride*

cm inner fire up to 250

miles. Right, Firestone

tire With twin compart-

ments has valve be-

tween Slow doHalion

permits toft stopping
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U. S. Rubber engineer shews how up to eight milbi of

woven wire it bonded under Ireod of new "wired" Hr*

Engineer! ol Generol Tire Co^ "fingerprint" hog* tire

te check area of ground conlacl under IB-ten loud

/&a44&tfm~*7&e

I B45™ Robert William Thornson patent; airtight

lira for carriages,

1 SSB— Dr. John Boyd Dunlop makes pneumatic

I ires containing air under pressure.

1 009—Clincher tiro.

1893— First cord tire.

1894

—

Finf pneu mafic Hre for automobiles*

1904— Straight- side, wire -bead tfr».

1904—Average tire life 2000 ml let.

1904-Fifi! use of carbon black to provide longer

wear.

1907—

First commercial demountable rim.

1908—Angular nonskid tread.

1920—Average tire life 10.000 miles.

1920“Gum-dipping of tire fabric.

1922—Balloon tire introduced,

1 925—Twent^-one-inch tire*

1930—Average tire life 14,000 miles.

1 930—N ineteen -i nth ti res.

1932— Experiments with tubeless tires.

1933

—

Experimental fires built with synthetic

rubber.

1935—Mud and snow fires.

1937—First use of rayon fabric in passenger tires.

1942—Tubeless truck fires developed far wpr use,

1942—Major use of synthetic rubber to fill

governmen I orders for tires,

1942— Butyl inner tubes in! reduced*

1947—Nylon tires introduced,

1 948

—

Superba! loon tire.

1950—Fifteen-inch fire used On most new can.

1954—

General use of tubeless tires on 1955 cars,

1955—

General use of tube lets fires on 1954 trucks.

1

956—

Fourteen-Inch tires for l957-mad*l cars.

30

future there will be a reduction to a tire

with 13-inch inside diameter—a tire size

already being tested by several companies.
In the old days, tires were 35 inches in

diameter, with high air pressures— and
provided a pretty hard ride. Tire size was
gradually reduced and by 1935, when the
ltMnch wheel with a tire carrying 28
pounds of pressure was introduced, tires

began to mean something to the comfort
of the passengers. This arrangement was
replaced in 1950 by the 15-inch wheel.
Each reduction in size has brought a
smoother, softer ride.

However, tire men are worried about
this trend to smaller and fatter tires. Their
research shows that to obtain the best high-
speed performance, the largest practical
tire should be used—because at a given
speed, the larger the tire the less the revo-
lutions per mile and the cooler the tire

temperature. And they know, too. that in

a smaller, fatter tire there is some loss of

stability and steering response. On such
tires, for example, cornering would be
sloppier.

Tests with two tires, one with a 28-inch
outside diameter and the other with a 29.7-

inch outside diameter, demonstrated the
effect of size at high speeds. The smaller
tire ran an average of 10 degrees hotter
than the larger one at all speeds starting at
35 miles per hour. However, as the speed
went over 85, the smaller tire became con-
siderably hotter, and at 108 it was running
30 degrees hotter. Tire scientists noted that
the larger tire ran cooler at 110 than the
smaller one did at 100—which means that
the larger tire would have a 10-mile-per-
hour advantage in high-speed performance.

A few years ago such tests would have
been important only to racing cars. But
today’s assembly-line passenger cars are
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often capable of 100 to 120 miles per hour:
and tomorrow’s roads will give them the
opportunity to run at high speeds for long
periods of time. This means the high-speed
performance index of a tire is important

—

and tire designers have good reason to be
concerned over the smaller tires.

Researchers Finding Answers

At the same time, rubber researchers
are bringing some answers to this problem
out of their laboratories. Nylon and super-
rayon cords are being used for strength and
cool running. Better carbon blacks and
better synthetic-rubber formulas are pro-

ducing longer-wearing qualities. Cord-dip-
ping processes which help to bind the tread

rubber to the body of the tire even in the
presence of high heat are a big step for-

ward. The main hope of researchers is to

offset the undesirable qualities of the
smaller tires by improving the qualities of

tire materials and tire construction.

Disappearing inner tube: Within three
years, the inner tube will have gone the

way of the dodo bird. Most new cars

reached dealers in 1955 equipped with
tubeless tires, which Goodrich pioneered in

1947, Trucks have appeared with big,

heavy-duty versions of the tubeless design
and by 1957 the majority of all new trucks
will be so equipped. To adapt the tubeless
principle to trucks, a new rim had to be
designed and standardized for the truck-
ing industry. This has now been done and
has resulted in a large saving in weight

—

as much as 120 pounds per axle for cast

Amw£. lo prfrblftm of colartd ltr*i stervu la bt the

fjffa^hablf colored tidewall, held in place by rim
Krttc Prtidurlij 3n /

.

spoke mountings and 160 pounds per axle
for disk-wheel mountings. Whether used
on cal's or trucks, tubeless tires •suffer less

from blowouts and punctures than older
types, providing an increase in safety at

tower operating costs for the driver.

Self-seeding fires: Borrowing an idea

from the self-sealing gas tanks developed
for aircraft during the war, tivemakers
coated the inner walls of tubeless tires with
soft gum. When a nail or other object pene-
trates the casing, the gum seals the hole
and prevents air from escaping. Tires with
this safety feature have been on the mar-
ket for some time, but improvements con-
tinue to be made. In earlier models, the

gum tended to soften and run toward the
center of the tread at high speeds. This not
only made the tire more vulnerable to

punctures, but also threw the wheel out of
balance.

Bulkhead Construction

Typical of the effort to overcome such
problems is the bulkhead construction re-

cently offered by Seiberling, In this design,
the gum is contained in bulkheaded com-
partments on the inside of the casing, and
cannot change position even if softened by
heat. Firestone has token another step
with a tubeless tire with gum-dipped nylon
cord that has the self-sealing gum on the
interior wall. Then it also has a safety
diaphragm made of rubberized nylon cord
—again, a tire within a tire. A valve con-
nects the inner and outer chambers. In the
event the casing is ruptured, the wheel
will roll on the inner tire long enough to
permit the drive i to bring the car to a
safe stop.

The tire buyer should keep in mind that
such plus factors are usually offered only
in higher-priced premium lines, with cost
running considerably more than a stand-
ard set of tires.

Colored fires: One big debate in the in-

dustry is on the colored tire. Consumers
have indicated that they want color in just

about everything they buy, and some tire

manufacturers think this will hold true for

tires, too. In their premium line, U. S. Rub-
ber already offers sidewalls of bright blue,
green and brown. But others point out
that to get shades to match or harmonize
with all of the colors appearing on car
bodies they would have to make and stock
too many different colors. Next best an-
swer seems to be the detachable colored
sidewall, which fits against the tire and is

held in place by the rim of the wheel. A
number of manufacturers have them on
the market now, including Goodyear and
Firestone. Half a dozen colors are offered,

all pastels which harmonize easily.

(Continued to pogu 23?)
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Right Behind the Firemen
Come the Salvage Squads

By Creighton Peet

Rolled-up doth serves at dam to keep wafer

pouring down tho Hat r cose from spreading

After 30 hatJM
r firemen working in i*ro cold

keep hoset on Michigan Stale Office Building

Flexible smoke-ejector lube ii poked info

basemen! lo rid it of noxious fumes and gates
[joa AiL-crl^E >'lrc bi'|H. |i|'t<!o
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EVEN TODAY many people be-

lieve that firemen take a
fiendish delight in smashing up
furniture, kicking out windows
and chopping needless holes in

floors and walls. As for water

—

it's obvious, you will hear, that
they keep pouring it in just for

fun long after the need is over.

But the fact is there are more
trained firemen today than ever
before, and although firemen of-

ten must break windows and chop
away a smoldering ceiling to save
a house from “rekindle," there
are, and for many years have been,
special fire-patrol crews whose
sole job is to look after property.
Whether they are working for

the older outfits supported by the
fire-insurance companies, or reg-
ular city fire departments, they
have a rugged, dangerous job.

They must enter a building almost
as soon as the fire fighters do, and
in a few seconds their chief must
decide how much property can be
saved from water damage, and
how to go about it, before ceilings

fall and floods of water, sometimes
boiling hot, pour down on them.
Fire patrols, which usually consist

of around a doaen men, do their

most extensive johs in big mer-
cantile buildings filled with valu-
able merchandise, where the fire

may be confined to one or two
floors. They also operate in private
homes, but have less opportunity
to do this particular kind of sal-

vage work in small one-story
structures.

Meanwhile—Beneath the Fire , *

,

The difference between regular
firemen and the fire-patrol men is

that the latter usually work on the
floors below those on which the
fire is actually located. They cover
everything possible with big 14 by
18-foot treated canvas or rubber
covers, which they lug up stair-

ways which have often turned to

waterfalls. On occasion, if they
are lucky, they may find an eleva-

tor still operating. But nearly al-

ways they will have to force locked
doors with special tools, cut pad-
locks with giant nippers, and op-
erate with no light but that from
their flashlights. Water may be hot
when it pours down from the re-

gion of the fire, but in winter the
water flowing down into floors

from which windows have been

Thi* ii what happens when salvage facilities aren't sufficient.

Water from firs in Forge, N. D.. hotel poured imp lobby and
fra i*. Below, fire-patrol man carries tarp upstairs to spread

over contents of floor below the fire, whore water 1$ coming in
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knocked out will eventually turn the floor

into a skating rink, adding to the hazards.

From drills and experience, the men im-
mediately know what to do. Small movable
items of furniture like desks and type-
writers are quickly pushed into piles in the
center of the room to be covered, as are»

piles of merchandise. Open stock shelves
are covered as well as possible. If necessary,

protective covers are nailed to any con-
venient surface through eyelet holes in the
covers.

In older buildings the holes in ceilings

where lighting fixtures are fastened, and
those through which steam and water pipes
pass, soon become gushing waterfalls. A big
fire may take thousands, or even tens of
thousands of gallons of water to extinguish,

Water mu it ha moved oul quickly, Hare, wmtr from
floor above it directed to runoff point wilh tarp

Fir? Ena LFU^riniF |ihoEn

Smoke ex bout I tan ventilates eree through hole

chopped in floor. Smoke damage can ruin many goods
Ft*v Tniflfietrlnii
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and it’s only a matter of minutes
until this water starts working its

way through floors and ceilings to

lower floors, and flowing down
stairwells and elevator shafts.

And if it doesn’t find a weak spot

to work through in a hurry, the
firemen on the floor above will

soon chop a hole to speed it on its

way. Disposing of this water as
rapidly as possible, with a min-
imum of damage to the material in

the building, is the job which keeps
the fire patrol jumping.

The Big Flush

In some older industrial build-

ings there are built-in scuppers or
drains in corners of the floor, to

take off any water which might
be involved in the work done
there. But these may be buried
under tons of merchandise, or
plugged up. In any event, fire

patrols have a faster, surer way of
finding access to a sewer. With big
crowbars, they quickly pry up
enough toilets from the floor to
provide drainage for the water
which is now rising all around
them, and threatening the con-
tents of still another floor—the one
below them.
There are still other tricks to

this trade. Using rolled-up covers,
they form "dams” or dikes to

channel the flood and keep it from
spreading. A fire may be confined
to one part of a big floor, but the
water will quickly cover it all if

not stopped.

Out the Window
Another technique is “bagging.”

When a hole in a ceiling is pour-
ing out a gusher, a big cover is

placed under it with its sides sup-
ported to a height of two or three
feet by chairs, tables, boxes or
anything handy. Then, as this lake
continues to rise, portable gasoline

or electric pumps are rushed in
with a short length of hose which
discharges this water out of the
nearest window. Because the
building’s electric line may be out,

most fire patrols carry portable
generators and lengths of cable to
operate small portable pumps.
Covers can also be formed into

troughs under a stream of water
pouring from a ceiling, to dis-

charge water through a window.
At other times a number of covers

(Continued to pafl# 234}
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Water channeled dawn 3 tajrway from fir* above is directed to

str£el hy sawdust dike* thsl leave the surrounding carpets dry

Ba^oa-ned caver 11 hung i roro ceiling whet* opening has been
made fa 1*1 th» wafer Flow down and be ebuted out window
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Motor-Powered
Pontoon Boat
Two 9-foot pontoons,

made of polyester resins

and glass fiber, are the
hull of a new wave-skim-
ming little pleasure boat
for two persons. Each
pontoon contains four air-

tight compartments for

maximum safety. Power
for the little craft can
come from an outboard
motor, a small airplane
motor and propeller, or
from paddles driven by
pedals. A control stick at-

tached to the seat operates
a rudder for steering the
lightweight craft.

I
Cradle on Rails Totes Boats Across Land to Bypass Dam
Members of the Rock

River Boat Association in

Wisconsin have built a
boat lift to bypass a dam,
making 40 miles of the
river navigable. A cradle
rides on rails which go
down into the water. The
boat is floated into place
and strapped to the
cradle. The operator
starts a motor which pulls
the cradle out of the wa-
ter. When the boat
reaches the halfway mark
in its 200-foot trip, the
cradle is rotated 100 de-

grees to back the boat into
the river.

Television Camera Lets Engineers See Under Cor in Road Tests

Automotive engineers use television to see what
happens under a car during testing. A small bomb-
shaped camera that can be mounted almost any-
where beneath the car transmits to a television

screen in the back seat. It can also broadcast the
picture to the engineering laboratory so many en-
gineers can watch the picture of the test at the
same time.

B*low P an tiif}in«r a TV t tomup of ih#

action of Front suspension during the i«(
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BIG TREE DIGGER
SCOOPING UP a big bite of dirt six

feet in diameter and three feel deep, a

hydraulically operated tree digger Ls

capable of transplanting trees up to 12

inches in trunk diameter and 40 to 60
feet in height. When transplanting even
large trees, the scoop does not harm any
of the important roots

n
and can complete

the relocating in less than 30 minutes.
The machine, invented by Edward
Kluckhohn, of Naperville. I1L is operat-
ed by one man.

Sc&op lip i$ rjsL'inpdp

cmd con tut though on*
fatal of froasri ground. If

will Ttp nap lent trees up J&

17 in^h^ in trunk diem*
ereif ond 60 feet high.

On* man tan operate it

^ WE
,

mm —
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Cutaway modal showt cantral living unrt with curved window wall. Bedroom ore attached at lha (eft side

Sr leone and

'T'HE WORLD’S FIRST all-plastic house
* was leeently exhibited in Paris at a
home-furnishings show under the joint

sponsorship of a French publication and
the coal industry. Everything about the
house is plastic—walls, ceilings, floors. The
windows are Plexiglas; the entire bath and
kitchen units and even the furniture and
decorative fabrics are plastic. Only chair
and table legs are metal The house weighs
nine tons or about Vw as much as if it were
made of conventional materials. The cen-
tral part of the house—itself a complete
living unit—can be set up in a few days,
and from one to three bedrooms can be
added in two hours each.

This is the first major plastics-molding
job ever undertaken in France, There was
no factory equipped for the project and no
specialized workmen; the house was fab-

ricated in an exhibition hall at the Paris

AUGUST 1956

tester Hayes

Furniture in boys' bedroom is all plastic, includ-

ing ‘'shell'' beds end desk-book shelves. Walls and
furnishings are washable and have ’‘built in" cotar

The Latest From Paris—an
ALL-PLASTIC HOUSE



Living room hoi nylon-cuihioned sofa of molded plos-

tic, gloss-fiber choir and Plexiglas detk, Carpets in

this el I- plastic ha irse ore mode of colorful nylon

fairgrounds by a crew of 40 men trained
on the spot. Building the molds and cast-

ing the parts took four months, but the
house is designed for low-cost quick mass
production. At this preliminary stage, no
price has been quoted for the house.
Five basic and 20 auxiliary wooden molds

were constructed and polyester resin was
hand applied over glass-cloth reinforce-
ment (the same materials that go into
glass-fiber chairs and auto bodies). For
insulation, the outer walls are sandwiches
of 'Mii-ineh polyestor-glass-cloth sheets with
a filler of polystyrene foam (the brittle

foamlike plastic used for Christmas orna-
ments). Floors are layers of the polyester
sheets with inner core of two-inch Bake*

Entire kitchen unit, 12b feet long, was cast in one
maid, the door* and drawer* ate in variant colon
f&r decorative pur pox p and for ease in identifying

lite-treated honeycomb paper for sound-
proofing. Inner walls are double layers of

the polyester sheets.

The frame and floor of the central round
unit are molded in wedge-shaped eighths
of the whole that fit together like a pie. The
roof-ceiling sections are also in eighths and
lock together with fins that act as rain

gutters, leading to the central drain that
also services the kitchen and bath which
are situated In the center of the house. Hot-
air ducts are molded into the ceiling. Heat
is supplied by ati automatic plastic-encased

coal-burning furnace.
“La Matson Plastique” is making head-

lines in France for the revolutionary use of
plastic as a construction material. * *

Single-mold pic Stic both tiflil timplifits installs lion,

]t can be made in any color of the rainbow.

Shower units ore molded as separata compartments

To make section of house, workmen are cooling gfass-

fiber reinforcement with polyester resins which se

t

to an olmoil metaMika hardness. Crew numbered 40
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Art Arfons dem on *1 rates driving position in the Monslir. Car will havt streamlined body ns in thatch below

Helicopter Engines

Power Hiis Dragster

MOST OF US would agree that airplane
engines belong in airplanes. But not the
three Arfons brothers of Akron, Ohio*
This trio of speed-seeking hot rodders

(in the good and true sense of the term)
have a habit of making airplane engines
accelerate flightless vehicles to breath-
taking speeds on a quarter-mile drag-strip.

Newest of the Arfons’ kiwi-like

speedsters is the Green Monster 9,

powered by two helicopter en-
gines. Combined, the two engines
develop about 800 horsepower and,
the three brothers claim, give the
car power enough to break the rec-

ord of 151 miles per hour held by
another twin-engined car. That
dragster combined an Oldsmobile
and a Cadillac engine to set the

record last year.
The Arfons held the record

themselves in 1954 when an earli-

er Green Monster hit 132.35 miles
per hour. It was powered by a

1450-horsepower Allison aircraft

engine, Their 1955 version of the
Green Monster used a Ranger Air-
craft engine. The air-cooled heli-

copter engines (lighter than the
water-cooled aircraft engines used

before are expected to provide more speed
despite a lower power rating.

Along with more than 1000 hot rodders
from all over the country, the Arfons' Mon-
ster will compete at the third annual World
Series of Drag Racing held at Lawrence-
ville, III., sponsored by the Automobile
Timing Association of America,

Two helicopter engines, be low
p
ore mounted over roar axle,

the crankshaft* joined! by two pinions and o ring gear. Fluid

clutches are Inboard of the wheels. Original plans call for car

to hove three whtdi, another may be added after testing
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Tfi#r# it mtiugh polio vims under ilric* central In tfiti on# imdl mom to infect evsryona Fn the world

By Thomas E Stimton, Jr,

fio sed on an infrYinw with

Dr. Wendell M. Stanley, Nobel Laureate
Director of the Yiw» Laboratory,

University of CofrforJlia

D IOCHEMISTS believe the day is coming
1 * when they will be able to use labora-
tory chemicals to create organized struc-
tures that have some of the properties of

living things.
Specifically, they hope to manufacture

viruses that will grow and reproduce just
as do their natural counterparts. When they
succeed they will have taken a tremendous
step toward the artificial creation of life

itself.

Already, at the Virus Laboratory of the
University of California, scientists have

92

gone part of the way toward building vi-

ruses from inert materials. Last year Dr.
Heinz L. Fraenkel-Conrat and Dr. Ftobley
Williams of the laboratory were able to cre-
ate active viruses from the two materials
of which these structures are composed.
Working with the virus that causes the

mosaic disease in tobacco plants, they used
a detergent to break down the virus into its

two constituents, protein and a substance
called nucleic acid. Each of these materials
was rubbed on tobacco plants and was
found to be totally inactive. Neither was
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capable of causing disease. But when they
were brought together again in a slightly

acid solution, the mixture soon acquired
the typical opalescent appearance of a vi-

rus solution.

Within 24 hours the protein and nucleic
acid had arranged themselves into struc-

tures that had all the characteristics of the
original viruses. They proved to be just as
destructive. They had the same ability to

reproduce.
This reconstitution marked the first time

that a self-duplicating system had been as-

sembled from inactive materials.

Hybrid Vituses

More recently, protein from one strain of

tobacco-mosaic virus and nucleic acid from
another strain were used to produce hybrid
viruses. These might be called wolves in

sheep’s clothing. One might expect them to

behave as does the parent that contributed
the protein, for it is the protein that largely

determines the size and shape of the organ-
ism. Instead, the hybrids caused the same
disease and did the same damage, or lack

of damage, as did the parent from which
the nucleic acid was taken.
The tobacco-mosaic virus is often used in

basic research because it is easy to work
with and can be produced in quantities. By
studying it, general conclusions about
other viruses can be reached and then
followed up in detail.

Most viruses are smaller than bacteria,

larger than the largest nonliving molecule.
They occupy a sort of twilight zone between
the living and dead. Many can be crystal-

lized like inanimate matter, yet they re-

produce just as if they were alive. They can
mutate; that is, they can alter their chara

c

ter and pass on their new characteristics
to their offspring.

Photographs mod* with calor-tfoniloting mierpicopt
permit viewer to worth virus attack on tissue cell

Refrigeration coif* in centrifuge keep v fruits olive

while molecular weight of the lubtlactce is determined

Microscope, foevied by TV, permit* viewing tinder
uliraviolet light, photography by visible light



Cornptkfilvd made) b built ta show a t;omple* protein mol^rul^.

Such malaculcip dong with nucleic acid, farm the vinittt

Equipment thoi mu$r be removed frftm the isolation lacliun goot

iitrs a steam autodove fer itariliiaVian, Below, laboratory

is one of the best^equippad centers fa? virus research. New type

of olectron microscope gives better photographic resolution

They come in many shapes.
Photographed through an electron

microscope that magnifies as much
as 200,000 times, viruses that cause
polio are found to resemble tiny

tennis balls. Others that attack and
destroy bacteria are hexagonal and
are shaped somewhat like clubs,

Those that cause tobacco mosaic
resemble long rods.

The protein molecules of a virus
are made up of smaller molecules
of the amino acids, which are the
basic building blocks of living tis-

sue. There are about 21 varieties of
amino acids. Basically, each is a
different arrangement of carbon,
nitrogen and hydrogen atoms,
sometimes joined with atoms of
other elements

Generally the amino-acid mole-
cules arrange themselves in the
form of a helix in making up a pro-
tein molecule. This is the case in

the rodlike protein of the tobacco-
mosaic virus.

The nucleic-acid portion of a
virus is arranged like strands that
appear to be woven in and out
among the protein molecules. Not
very much nucleic acid is present,
yet it appears that the nucleic acid
determines the heredity of the
whole organism. That is, it is re-
sponsible for the duplication of the
structure, generation after genera-
tion. Recent evidence indicates
that under certain very special
conditions the nucleic acid alone
may pcssess virus activity.

Virus Diseases

Viruses are the cause of infantile

paralysis or polio, in fluenzaj yellow
fever, smallpox, virus pneumonia
and encephalitis, among other ills.

They infect domestic animals with
cattle plague, bog cholera, foot-

and-mouth disease and the New-
castle disease of chickens. Still

others attack almost everything
that man grows. They destroy veg-
etables, grain and fruit, They cause
the quick decline of citrus, tomato
spotted wilt, alfalfa mosaic, tobac-
co mosaic and many other crop
diseases.

They cause some cancers in an-
imals and are suspected of causing
some important forms of cancer in

man. Cancer is not “catching," of
course, like such virus diseases as
mumps or polio.

Vaccines are excellent protec-
tion against some viruses, such as
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Diagram shows how p hybrid tOaiit of virsj is muds. "Doughnuts" in photo at loft are fragments of the

protein portion of virus- They formed the rodtihe viruses at right when they were mixed with nudsit arid

smallpox. The smallpox virus mutates into

a less virulent strain when introduced into

the body of an animal such as a cow. The
weak cowpox vims is then used to vacci-

nate humans. The human system produces
antibodies to fight off the vaccine, and this

protects against smallpox itself.

Some viruses can be inactivated with
such a chemical as formaldehyde, then
used as a vaccine. During the war the lab-

oratory employed this technique to develop
a vaccine that gives considerable protection

against three strains of influenza, and this

is now commercially available. The Salk
vaccine against polio is a similar develop-
ment,

(The common cold is probably made up
of a whole family of ailments, some of
which may be caused by influenza-type vi-

ruses and the so-called APC viruses—ad-
enoids, pharynges and conjunctiva — of

which there are more than a dozen strains.

Investigators at the National Institute of

Health have made some of these into a vac-
cine. It is reported that preliminary tests

indicate that it may become very useful

against common colds )

Possible Hybrid Vaccines

But vaccines do not always provide 100
percent immunization. Thus the Salk vac-
cine has been described as being only 60
to 90 percent effective against paralytic

polio. At the Virus Laboratory the scien-
tists are seeking new, positive ways of pro-
viding immunity to virus diseases. One
field that is being explored is the hybrids.
The research people want to take advantage
of the fact that hybrids can be created that
have the appearance of their “bad

1

' parents
but that are just as harmless as the "good”
ones. It seems possible to create hybrids
that are nonvirulent and that will cause
the body to develop antibodies against
virulent strains.

A further step would be to create a vac-
cine that consists only of the protein por-
tion of a virus, with no nucleic acid at all.

This, similarly, should immunize against
attack, as has been demonstrated in studies
of plant viruses. The protein structures, of
course, would not bo able to reproduce.
An eventual goal is to synthesize the pro-

tein portion; that is, to create it from lab-
oratory chemicals. This may take five years
or it may require 20 years of study. When
this occurs, it should be possible to man-
ufacture immunizing agents with ease,
avoiding all the tedious ami exacting steps
that are now required.

Still other research is concerned with
the unpredictable mutations that some-
times occur in viruses. This is important be-
cause mutation appears to be the reason
why a normal cell suddenly changes into
a cancer cell which then begins an uneon-
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ffittie are potio^wirus tfytfalt produced in tub ore-

fa ly. Large if contain* 1,0OG,000,000 virui particle*

trolled growth. Viruses are the simplest

level upon which mutations can be studied -

The Virus Laboratory in Berkeley is

possibly the world's most completely
equipped center for research on the basic

chemistry of living things. Aside from elec-

tron microscopes and ultracentrifuges, the
laboratory uses a mass spectrometer, de-
vices for making microbiological assays,

and radioactive-tracer equipment.
One room is set up for chromatography

and electrophoresis, new techniques for
separating biological compounds. Experi-
mentally. a television circuit connected to
a microscope has been used. This combina-
tion makes it possible to view tissue cells

on a TV screen while preparing to photon
graph the cells through a microscope.

In one small room alone there is enough
active polio virus to infect every person
on earth. Similar amounts of influenza and
other disease-producing viruses are kept
on hand, for these are the raw materials on
which research is performed.

The portion of the laboratory in which
these viruses are kept and studied is desig-

nated as an isolation section. It can be com-
pletely sealed off from the rest of the world.
Its locked doors can be opened only with
special keys. During studies on virulent

cultures the research staff enter and leave
through decontamination locks in which
they take showers and change clothes.

A “contaminated vacuum” system pulls

exhaust air from the isolation section

through a bank of ultraviolet sterilizing

lamps before Ihe air is discharged to thg^

atmosphere. No debris of infectious mate-
rial ever leaves the isolation section; all

such material :s burned in a special incin-

erator in the section itself. A huge auto-
clave is built into one exterior wall of the

section. Apparatus that needs to be re-

moved from the area for overhaul can be
placed in the autoclave for sterilizing, then
removed via an outside door.

Reconstitution of viruses and the devel-
opment of virus hybrids are only two of a

number of important discoveries made at

the laboratory. Here the freeze-drying
technique was developed, by means of

which minute organisms can be viewed
through an electron microscope in their

native, undamaged state. Here the purifi-

cation and crystallization of the polio virus
was first achieved, the first time that any
animal virus had ever been crystallized.

Here, too, the discovery was made of the
value of human amnion tissue for cultur-
ing and growing polio virus. Not only is

this material a safer medium for testing
polio vaccines, but it may soon eliminate
the need of importing from India the mon-
keys that have been vital in polio studies.
The big job of the laboratory is to help

in conquering the host of virus diseases
that plague the world. At the same time, it

is learning more and more about the big
mystery of life, the way in which inanimate
materials are joined together to become
living things. * * +

Convoir's Skylark 600 Is America's Newest Jetliner

Aimed at the medium-range air
traffic of the future, the ConvaLr Sky-
lark 600 is the newest American jet-

liner to be announced. The Skylark
will operate from 5000-foot runways,
cruise at 509 miles per hour and carry
80 to 99 passengers. Cruising altitude
will be 35,000 feet, and range will be
2000 miles. Four General Electric CJ-
805 engines will power the craft.

([Scientists have developed a new
coid-cathode-type fluorescent lamp
that causes no radio interference.
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W, T. Ferris turns crank la lower or raise iht fide ef chicken house and rtgulalo the entry of coaling air

Air Conditioning for

the Chicken Mouse
I^NTIHE SIDES of buildings and large^ roof sections opened by a crank are
among the many ingenious weather-con-
trol systems used by California poultrymen
to fight the heat that can kill their birds.

The torrid temperatures which struck
southern California the first three days of
last September killed 1,000,000 chickens.
One ranch lost 31,000 out of 50.000 birds.

Some flocks of 500 to 1000 were completely
wiped out.
But poultrymen who had the means of

giving their birds plenty of roof shade,
of allowing fast movement of hot air out of
the buildings and a continuous flow of fresh
air into them suffered only small losses.

One well-protected flock of 25,006 birds had
a mortality of only 100,

Air Conditioning Saves Chickens

An excellent example of this type of “air

conditioning” that eliminated loss is on the
W. T. Perris ranch near Yucaipa, Calif.

The entire walls of each 100-foot house can
be opened or closed at one time. Each wall
is a single redwood-lath panel, six feet high,
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Nona dj ratable louvered side of Sheldon Crow poultry

house helps keep Inside temperature 10 degrees coaler
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Fins on top of Clayton Smith laying hoot« are railed la permit

hot air la escape. Wires lead to winch that Smith cranks to open

or close four*feot«wide reef opening that rum length of house

that is tilted outward and down by
turning a crank. The wall is hinged
at the bottom, and when it is

opened it drops back from the
eaves.

Short chains, fastened at five-

foot intervals to the top cross piece
of the wall, wind up on a 100-foot-

long pipe that runs the length of
the building. The %-inch pipe,

held in place by metal clamps to

the inside of the building studs,

has a crank at one end made of
short lengths of pipe and two el-

bows. The wall can be set at any
angle desired or lowered flat to the
ground to open completely the side

of the house,
Clayton Smith of Palmdale,

Calif., has developed a system that

opens the roof as well as the sides

of his laying house. This is neces
sary because the 200-foot-long
building is 150 feet wide and not
enough air can move in from the
sides. The saw-tooth roof pattern
has five peaks that run parallel to
each other.

Each peak is ventilated from end
to end with a series of five by two-
Foot aluminum fins that open up to
allow foul air to exit through a
four-foot-wide roof opening. The
fins, connected by wires that lead
to a winch, open or close together
when the winch is turned with a
crank.

The fms can be set at any angle
from straight up to closed, ena-
bling them to vent a maximum
amount of air or to catch a pi'e-

v ailing bteeze. In closed position,

the fins rest on two by fours that
leave a four-inch-high vent on
each side.

The walls of this house are noth-
ing but a series of doors, hinged
at the sides, which open the sides

of the house completely during
warm weather.
The three by six-foot doors are

made of corrugated aluminum
mounted on frames of one by six-

inch boards. Each door is hinged
to

#
a two-by-four wall stud and

closes against the next stud,

against a top plate and a bottom
plate. Pulling or pushing a con-
necting rod enables one to open or
close four doors at a time.

Smith’s 112-foot-long rearing

houses are of quite different

design. Because the houses are
narrow, no roof openings are nec-

essary. Each wall is hinged at the
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fhe si das of Smith pullet house con be raised for ro

top so that the sides can he opened for ven-
til ation and extra shade.

The wall consists of eight-foot-wide alu-

minum panels mounted on a continuous
frame. The space between the panels al-

lows the building's side studding to set in

the opening when the side is closed.

The horizontal rafters of the house are
extended far out on each side to support
a half-inch pipe that runs the length of

the building. At each break between panels
a length of sash chain fastens to the frame
and up to the pipe, A crank is used to turn
the pipe and wind up or unwind the chain,
raising or lowering the entire side of the
building. The lightweight aluminum and

Door* on Smith's laying h«wH swing aui rather than

cling and extra shod*. Thii home ha» no roof panel*

the medium-weight framework boards
make the arrangement possible.

Some poultrymen have found that open-
ing only a portion of building sides gives

good results,

Leo Zumwalt of Fulton, Calif., opens
half of one wall of his poultry house by
pulling a number of rods that raise sec-

tions of the galvanized-iron wall to form
tiered awnings.
Weather is controlled in the Max Glick

poultry houses at Lancaster, Calif., by ad-
justable wooden louvers installed along
the entire length of the house.

Air conditioning on the Elmer Moreland
ranch at Palmdale, Calif., is introduced by

up. Connacting rod* allow opening four docrx at ancf
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Pan el& in upp#r wall of Leo iurfiwall hkute a pen Ig

any angle. Below, Elmer Moreland drapt tinned pan-
elf, At right, Mon Glide tifvM hm adjuitabh lotjvftrj

dropping sections of the slatted double
wall, leaving every other slat open.
Sheldon Crow of Newman, Calif., has

found he does not need a removable wall
for good weather control. His walls consist
entirely of heavy louvers that help to keep
the inside temperature 10 degrees below
the outside temperature,
Fred Ferris of Yucaipa, Calif,, has de-

veloped a system of lath ventilator panels
that are hinged at the top and attach to

the outside eave of the building. The four-
foot panels are swung up and outward and
propped with a stick. They also furnish
shade along the side of the poultry house.

Ventilation Is Necessary

Proper ventilation, poultrymen have
found, is almost as necessary in winter as
it is in summer. Plenty of dean, fresh air

without drafts is always needed for the
birds to breathe and to carry away the ex-

cessive moisture they create A poorly ven-
tilated house is an ideal environment for

respiratory and other diseases.

The homemade California ventilation

systems, by controlling air movement into

the building and allowing hot and moist
air to escape, promote poultry health and
poultry profits. * * *

Elephant Takes to Florida Waters on 15-Foof-Long Skis

Latest Florida '‘tourist"

to thrill to the joys of wa-
ter skiing is a 1300-pound
elephant recently seen
gliding over the waves
near Sarasota. Three-
year-old Sunny, firmly
anchored to a platform
mounted on special skis
15 feet long and 2 feet

wide, put on his act at a
show sponsored by Sun-
shine Springs and Gar-
dens. Supporting mem-
bers of the cast included
two humans.
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Tiny Mechanical Heart

Wifi See Use on Humans
Not much bigger than a water

glass is a low-cost oxygen pump
that substitutes for the heart dur-
ing operations. It has been success-
ful in over 500 animal operations
and its use on humans “is now
imminent,” according to Dr. Frank
Gollan of the VA hospital in Nash-
ville. Term. The $250 unit is de-
signed to replace previous large
complex machines costing thou-
sands of dollars and manned by
several technicians.

Degreaser in Spray Can
Removing grease from engines,

motors and machinery is an easy
project now. First the engine or
motor is wanned up. Then a de-
greasing compound which comes
in a spray can is sprayed over it

and allowed to stand 15 to 20 min-
utes. During this time it softens
the grease, so that later a simple
Hushing with water from a hose is

all that is needed to wash off the
grease. One can of the degreaser is

enough to clean an automobile or
truck engine thoroughly-

ARTERIAL
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OXYGfM
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WITH ANT!FOAM
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Electronic Bonk Clerk Processes 50,000 Accounts a Day

Capable of handling bookkeeping details

on 50,000 checking accounts daily, the Bank
of America’s newest development in au-
tomation is an electronic brain made up of

more than 1,000,000 feet of wiring, 34,000
diodes, 8000 vacuum tubes and weighing
25 tons. The machine reads checks by sens-

ing information printed on the back of each
in magnetic ink and can't make mistakes.
At the end of the month, printed state-

ments for the bank’s customers are turned
out at the rate of 500 lines a minute. The
machine has a special air-conditioning sys-

tem to lower the heat it generates.

Electronic unit dtpoiili, debits withdrawals, maintains balance) and even prevents overdrawing of accounts
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House Painting the Hard Way
—On a Unicycle

Sixteen-year-old Dale Bradley, of Santa
Ana, Calif., is an expert unicycle rider who
found himself faced with a problem when
painting his house. He couldn’t reach the
eaves—and lugging a ladder around the job
seemed cumbersome. So out came his uni-
cycle, which put him at exactly the light
height. (Note: This method is not recom-
mended for those still riding the old-fash-
ioned bicycle.)

Tiny Bulb Designed to Twinkle

You can achieve
a firefly effect in

your garden with
a string of bulbs
that twinkle on
and off. In each
bulb is a small
bimetallic strip

that bends in one
direction when it

is heated up. in the

opposite direction

when it cools. This
makes and breaks
the electrical cir-

cuit to flash the
bulb on and off.

The tiny bulb, the size of a rosebud, is

intended for use in transformer-operated
string sets like those used on Christmas
trees, Wide use of the twinkling bulb dur-
ing the Yule is expected.

Inflatable Canoe of Rubberized Fabric Rolls Up for Portage

Pioneers once struggled
to carry their canoes over
portage trails between
streams. The modern ca-

noe owner, however, will

simply let the air out of

his inflatable craft, roll it

up under his arm, and re-

inflate it at the next river.

The new canoe is a single

sea ter, measuring seven
feet in length, and is made
of a rubberized fabric.

The backrest and Seat are
cushioned in sponge rub-
ber. The craft is manufac-
tured in Great Britain.

<[Synthetic blood vessels
of knitted Orion and wov-
en nylon, used in artery
grafts, ate made without
seams by a new method.
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Outboard-Motor Hydrojet

Takes Place of Propeller

Underwater weeds and obstructions
don’t bother an experimental hydrojet that
takes the place of a propeller on an out-
board motor. Since it has no blades, the
compact, inexpensive unit can’t injure
swimmers, When perfected and in produc-
tion, the hydrojet is expected to equal the
efficiency of a propeller and to cost little

more. Water enters the castaluminum
ovoid through a two-inch opening in its

streamlined snout. A turbine-type impeller
forces the water oui through a ring open-
ing halfway back to eject it over the
streamlined tail without turbulence* The
shape of the unit is said to make it superior
to standard hydrojets. The new unit can
also be adapted to nboards.

Electronic Order Taker Put to Work at Drive-In Restaurant

Customers at electronically up-to-date the chef or cashier inside can reply to cus-
drive-in restaurants can glance at a lighted tomer’s questions. While waiting for his
menu card and phone their orders in by meal, the customer listens to music coming
using a small intercom, The number of the over the intercom. Brain of the entire sys-

customcr’s station appears on the receiver tern is an automatic "switchboard" inside

inside the restaurant. By flipping a switch, the restaurant.



Judges1 Stand at Race Track Rotates to Follow the Running

Horse-race judges at the Indiana State
Fair sit in a stand that rotates as the race
progresses. Electrically operated, it turns
at a variable speed controlled from a panel.

The stand faces the starting gate and quick-

ly reaches top speed at the start, slows
down for the back stretch and third turn,

at times almost stopping, until finally it

picks up speed for the finish. It gives eight
officials an unobstructed view.

Empire State Beacons
Can Be Seen 300 Miles
New York's already spectacular

skyline has been made even mow
so by Four revolving beacons atop
the Empire State Building. Under
perfect conditions, engineers say,

the lights could be seen 70 miles
away by ground observers and 300
miles away by airline passengers.
Generating a total of 1,800,000
eandtepower, the beacons are said
to represent the brightest continu-
ous source of manmade light in

the world. The path of the beams
describes a complete horizontal
circle around the building. After
each beam completes a 180-degree
horizontal arc, it turns upward and
illuminates the tower as it com-
pletes the remaining 180 degrees
in the circle.

Antimoth Virus

British scientists have developed
a virus which is deadly to the
clothes moth. It can be sprayed or
dusted on and kills the grub, not
the grown moth. One disadvantage
is that the virus will not stand up
to dry cleaning, and treated fabrics

would require a fresh application
for every trip to the cleaners. Not
yet available, it could be produced
cheaply,
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Driverless Tractor
’ Stunts" for Safety
INSTEAD OF models, a riderless tractor
is showing farmers how and why tractors
tip over, killing some 700 persons each
year. Agricultural engineers at Iowa State
College rigged up the demonstration.
Two grounding switches were installed

on the ignition system of a standard tractor,

with ropes leading from them to shut off

the engine at any time. Another rope led
to the clutch. An inverted V-frame shields

the steering wheel and another frame the
radiator when the tractor tips backward.
The fuel cap is sealed to prevent spilling

when the tractor upends itself.

Spectators are shown that hitching to

the rear axle or to any point above the
center of gravity tends to make the tractor
rear up and backward to crush the driver.

To show the danger of driving across
slopes, the rear wheel is driven over in-

creasingly steeper ramps—first with the
rear wheels set close together, then with
the wheels set to their maximum tread, A
much steeper ramp is needed to tip the
wide-tread tractor. “Once they see this,

they spread the wheels out as soon as
they’re through plowing," engineers say.

With the steering wheel tied, the tractor

is then run in a circle at a set speed. To
illustrate the danger of hitting holes or ob-
structions when turning, a seven-inch block
is tossed under the inside rear wheel, caus-
ing the tractor to topple. In a similar dem-
onstration, the tractor makes increasingly
smaller circles until it tips over at a speed
of only six miles per hour.

RettMax I* hitch causes tractor la roar backward

Upended tractor rests an Vdrama. Below,

trader jumps the steering fail of tamp
wooden and starts sidewise lip. This trarlor wasWhen one wheel ii run over ramp, tractor it guided by

roil between two front tiros. Yank on rope will Hop engine used beta use It adapts to remote control
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1# CANVAS PLAYPEN ii portable and con be washed in

working machine. Indoor i. I enti ike pen protect* baby
against draft*; outdoors, ii serve* a* a sunshade. A canvas
floor is sown rig hr in. from panel is adjustable In height,

io that pen can be used by children of various ages
Ti'mJ- A-T<*l Dim Sin DirKC O , CaEIF.

2* RUBBER WEBBING replace* springs in new type of

furniture can struction fr’Om Denmar It, Foam -rubber

cushions, covered with fabric, are placed on rhe

webbing fa complete piece. Frame is of teakwood.
Design! became available in thi* country this year

MuL.1-.-mUt-, Irti:-.,, 6&D J-afcc Kivjtc Un^a Chivtcu
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3. COOKIE DROPPER scrapes itself deem as it places

dough on cookie sheet, eliminating need lo use

two spoons, and both hands. Made of stainless steel

and S?K inches Jong, it requires Only a squeeze of

the hand* after dough Fs scooped up, to shape cookie
Fd-Lrj- SlmsuiaL-LuriJ^' Cu.,. 'miLLittaj.iulte IS, Milan.
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4* NURSING-BQTTLF HOLDER ivtptndi the bottle qn on elastic cord over the

where he coo feed easily wtfhogi danger of losing the nipple.

. of bottle con be used, and between feedings irlpod con

serve o% o toy holder. Support h adjustable lo fit any crib, bassinet or buggy
NLUdirf F. t''auiut‘ r 4u 1 Trait* Park Tit

5i RUFFLE IRON adapts for home use, an idea long used by tailors- providing

a small healed head auras 5 which material to be ironed, such as ruffles,

pleat S-
r etc,, ri pulled by hand. Only slrghl hand pressure is required. Dial

regulates temperatures for differenl fabrics. Iron -damps easily to counter
HAITI* 3iMhia-lrLir-9, likrJf M-.hiiiN^mI. Cunrt.

6 . HOSE COUPLER maps hose to faucet, eliminating tedious threading-on,
dripping and corroiion-leck wmmcn to standard screw -on type of gordtn-
hoie coupling. Coupler works on patented vacuum-lock principle 10 that

when water it turned on, pressure locka coupling, which is plastic, in place
tr-l t'n.. iUUPrt nrefim Whim**, Cfllif.

7. AUTOMATIC AmPANCE CENTER for kitchen

provides ample Current for simu3toneg.y 5 opera-
tion of five electficol devices. Wired far 320
volts-, unit has provision for timing oil five

Circuits. Three extension cords for pFug-iil

oppli tin(c» ore buiFt Fn, and the unit hoi Its

own circuir breakers with reset swirche*
V> klnirh | ' l

1
Lt.

i?lCl H V--IJ1I li *[.,
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Whit* arrow points Id ihe gas-rurbirt* Starting pad. The pod tan b* Carrlftd Oil plan* Or mounted on wtifttll

Gas-Turbine Pod Mounted on Navy Fighter Starts Jet Engine

Navy F3H-2N Demon jet fighters get
started with the aid of a pod containing a

gas turbine that compresses air for actua-
tion of the starter. The unit can be attached
to the plane or fitted with its own ‘’landing

gear” and operated on the ground. The
five by two-foot, 450-pound pod is of partic-
ular value during ferry flights or at bases
where standard starting equipment is not
available.

Fire Escape Swings Out
Two and three-story dwellings can be

equipped with a fire escape that swings out
of concealment and lowers a rigid telescop-
ic ladder at the touch of a lever. When not
in use, it is folded compactly against a door.

When the door is opened, an iron platform
is swung down around the top of the lad-
der to aid descent. The unit operates by
gravity and spring action. It is not yet in

production.
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Snoozin’ in the shade on a sum-
mer afternoon is pleasanter under
an umbrella that is easily adjusted
to follow the path of the sun. A
ball-and-socket joint at the
the stem permits it to be
toward, back or to either side
also permits the umbrella
swung to any position in n

cle, The stem is offset to one side,

so that all of the shade area under
the umbrella may be utilized with-
out interference. The cover is 54
inches square, of heavy-duty can-
vas and comes in solid colors or
two-tones set off with a valance
and fringe.

Adjustable Lawn Umbrella
Follows the Sun

Golf-Ball Retriever

Used Like Cane
For the practice driving range, a new

device takes the work out of picking up
golf balls. Used like a cane, the device will

hold up to 20 balls, and picks them up
when forced ovei them. A flexible plastic

ring in the lower end permits the balls to

enter the plastic cylinder, but will not let

them drop out. A screw cap at the top
makes it easy to unload the balls.

Retrieving a golf ball with the tariff is sim-

ply a matter of placing the open bottom end
of thd cane aver the ball and pushing dowry

Push-Button Awning
Driven by Motor
Store awnings are

rolled up or down at the
push of a button by a mo-
torized unit that is in-

stalled on the average
awning in an hour, A time
clock or electric eye can
be attached to the inside

unit to roil the awning up
or down automatically.
The unit will operate any
size awning and combines
small size with simple
installation.

CTen million homes have
been built in the United
States since 1945, accord-
ing to the National Asso-
ciation of Home Builders.
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Grim facade of nation"* atom-bomb school if windewliu, hac only one doot. Tight locurity ii morn Joined

Out on the New Mexico desert is a concrete

blockhouse nicknamed by its GI students

“The Kremlin This is where

Privates and Generals Study A-Bomb
By William Hatnin

fT’HE “VAULT" is windowless. Its single
1 door is threaded with silver burglar**
alarm foil. About the entrance to the huge
ultramodern structure in the New Mexico
desert, armed MPs pace a 24-hour vigil,

and a miles-long security fence warns off

the unwary visitor.

This desert blockhouse, a honeycomb of
classrooms, lecture halls, movie theaters
and atomic laboratories, is called the Vault
or, more ironically, by its GI students, “The
Kremlin.” It’s the fortress heart of the
nation’s nuclear-training program for mili-
tary personnel.
Located in the top-secret, heavily guard-

ed military technical area on Sandia Base,
home of the Armed Forces Special Weap-
ons Project in Albuquerque, N. Mex., the
hulking stone building is an atom-bomb
college, a nuclear-weapons institute for
privates, captains, corporals, even four-
star generals who are learning in short
four-day to six-week courses what makes
an atom bomb tick. Here, Uncle Sam’s
military men of all services are studying
the capabilities and limitations, the hazards
and precautions of nuclear special weapons.

Mission of the Armed Forces Special

110

Weapons Project at Sandia Base is the
training of service people in all atomic
weapons: Bombs, artillery shells or any
weapon which carries an atomic warhead.
AFSWF is a partner in a giant interservice,

interagency joint effort aimed at providing
the United States with a supply of atomic-
trained technicians.

Working closely in the program are the
Atomic Energy Commission, which builds
and develops nuclear weapons, later stock-
piles them; the AFSWP which trains per-
sonnel, and develops and procures equip-
ment for atom-weapons handling; and the
Air Force Special Weapons Center at near-
by Kirkland AFB which modifies and tests

airplanes to transport and deliver nuclear
bombs.
Students at the Kremlin, the nation's sole

atom-bomb school, for the most part vol-

unteers, study toward diplomas in nuclear
supervision, atom technology and special -

weapons mechanics. They wear no distinc-

tive badge or insignia. Many are fresh from
high school. Others are college graduates
with several degrees. Their average age is

23 to 29. They're young, willing, possess
good mechanical aptitudes. They hold one
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Rudiments, pf mg-nilariirg dtfvitGi inch Q% g^iger

CQunrtF ore taught io ifkdtrm at "Kucleaf U." Rank
It often turned lopt^lui^y as young, torporok leach

courses in atomic weapons to bottlewilfl generals

of the highest IQs and educational levels
of any military installation in the country.
Even military policemen assigned to Sandia
Base, because of the rigid security screen
thrown about all of the Kremlin’s atom in-

struction, are hand-picked.

Study Nuclear Technology

Atom students at the Kremlin learn nu«
clear technology in lectures, movies, class-

room demonstrations, in libraries and study
halls. Daily, the atom men struggle with
unfamiliar concepts of critical mass, radio-

active decay, isotope and binding energy.
They run through complicated preparatory
drills, field-strip bombs, rebuild them
again. A typical examination question:

"Explain the neutrino hypothesis.” An-
other: "When is the critical mass level
realized?"

Although the atom-bomb school was
originally established to train military men,
many senators, representatives of the Joint
Committee on Atomic Energy and the Joint
Chiefs of Staff visit the project periodically
to be briefed on the latest developments
in atomic ordnance.
During his term at the school, a student

may learn the assembly, loading and han-
dling of nuclear bombs and weapons. He
memorizes the bomb inside and out. But
only dummy bombs are handled, not live

units.

Apart from a restricted study of atom

Latf, « itudont Itorn* wfe-handling hchniquti. Right, books ond (Ini notai ora kipl in lafo overnight



CftunAfl at Sondia requira from four days 1o lix wa#k& la com*
plate, and include rtutfaar electronic and electrical iytt*ms

Above, a private firtl da&t whs if an citoittk physickt by
trade leaches fundamentals af nuclear energy. Below, under-

graduate! are told about the Periodic Chart of the Atoms,.

Rafting grade at Nuclear U, it TOO; 15 to 20 percent fad

bombs and their structure, under-
graduates at "Nuclear U” are giv-
en an educational foundation in

radiological defense, effects of
atomic explosions and military and
elementary aspects of atomic en-
ergy They are taught, essentially,

atomic capabilities, not strategy or
atomic tactics.

Eager to Learn

A spokesman reveals that
younger students are right at home
in the Kremlin. They’re eager to

study the atom. They learn faster,

retain it, are well motivated. Ten
years ago when the bomb first be-
came known, some military men
experienced a natural reluctance
when meeting an atom bomb face
to face; the idea was too big, too
unreal But in the last decade,
professional military men began to
cultivate a familiarity with atomic
weapons. “Now, because of the
pressure of world events, some ask
for assignments to the Kremlin.”
Nowadays* these eager atomic

technicians rehearse M-Day ma-
neuvers. dressed in radiationproof
clothing. In desert laboratories,

under expert instructors, students
pick up the essentials of radio-
active monitoring. They reach out
into the desert in Jeeps and carry-
alls, searching for hidden radio-

active sources with geiger count-
ers, scintillometers and other
monitoring devices. Under condi-
tions which re-create actual after-

effects of an A-blast, Uncle Sam's
atom scholars come to recognize
the grim realities of nuclear war-
fare and atomic defense.

Instructors are selected for their

know*]edge, their atomic know-
how and sometimes they're far

outranked by their students. Cor-
porals instruct captains; CPOs as-

sist airmen. A brigadier general
once needed refresher lessons in

physics before attending important
atom lectures in the Kremlin, The
Army ordered a private first class
to tutor the general!

Under Tight Security

Despite heavy work loads and
intensive study schedules, all work
is carried on behind a tight secu-
rity screen, Students are investi-

gated by the FBI and AEC before
beginning their studies; a top-se-
cret security clearance 1s required

(Continued to page 210]
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126-Foot Ship Moves in Two Sections Down German Highway
If you think portaging a canoe is hard

work, you’ll sympathize with a German
firm that had to transport a 126-foot ship

overland from one river to another. The
ship, 16 feet wide and 14 feet high, was
built as a front section of 71 feet and a

stem section of 55 feet. Two 16-wheel trail-

ers, pulled by trucks at nine miles per hour,
carried the sections down the highway. The
ship was moved from its building site on
the Danube to its launching point on the
River Main and assembled there.

Coal Car Stands on End to Dump Load
In d matter of seconds, a h«ovy-duty hoist upends and empties

a freight car carrying 40 tern of coal. The hoist k installed

ala gaswork* in West Berlin. A winch orrang meat does the work

New-Look Water Tower
There are still enough steam Iotamo-

tives ground Hamburg-A Itone, Ger*

many, to justify the erection of a now
water tower to slake their thirst. Us

shape, tapering Outward from a nar-

row base, marks a new era in design.

Atop if it 0 rail road-radio antenna
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PLAYGROUND
WITH AN IMAGINATION

By lee Elam and Leo Rosenhouse

'T'HERE is a gradual revolution talcing

* place in playground design and equip-
ment. Uninviting gray iron-pipe swings,
slides, teeter totters and bars are being
replaced with a new concept in play equip-
ment that stimulates a child’s interest, re-

quires physical accomplishment and
creativeness and the use of his imagination.

“Play is not a luxury but a necessity/
1

explains William Penn Mott, Jr., president
of the American Institute of Park Execu-

Ramp like walk extend* «er landboxes Ip give shildr*

to run. Giant arch in background supports an array

?n a place

iwingt

lives, and superintendent of the Park De-
partment in Oakland, Calif. "It is some-
thing a child must have if he is to grow
up properly.
“We know that play is an instinctive

thing in a child, but this does not mean
there need be no special provision for it.

Thus we recognize that play-area equip-
ment today needs revolutionizing so that

it is radically different in its environment
from anything that the average child

encounters in his customary day-
to-day existence,”
When the Oakland Park Depart-

ment cleaned house of all dilapi-

dated and dangerous play equip-
ment on its playgrounds and
parks, it replaced outmoded toys
and apparatus with new safe-
sculptuied play equipment, color-
fully designed toys and functional
play areas.

One of the most unusual and
popular toys is a massive “fun
tree" in Lakeside Park, on the
shore of Lake Merritt, so-called
because boys and girls can climb
in, over, around and through it
The fun tree was designed to make
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of the oblong or square playground was dis-

carded and replaced by free-flowing curves.

“Children don't play hi a straight line,”

Mott explained* “They tend to ran in a
helter-skelter pattern. For that reason,

we’ve made the Kiddie Korner an informal
play area*”

Curving sandboxes are set on various

levels. A coral-and-black ramplike walk,

arching over the sandboxes to give chil-

dren a place to run, is terminated at one
end by a drinking fountain and at the

other by a circular pylon.

Swings hang from an arch that reminds
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SpahftriE swing, obey*, o nov-

el jungle gitm r iof

l

p
and tiger

side, below, all fend 1o stim-

ulate the ima girt cation of children

who flack te Oakland"! n#w
playground* featuring ingenious

and *nfe equipment for all

the small fry happy by the ingenious device of

imaginary visualisation.

The fantastic-looking “toy” is 30 feet long,

12 feet wide and several feet in height. It is

made of plastic-laminated glass cloth on a
metal-lath frame. The color is a pleasant

lemon yellow.

Young minds make great things out of this

creative piece. It has hand and foot holds for

climbing, a limb shaped like a giant fish

tail, tunnels for crawling, areas that look
like the wings of an airplane and smooth
surfaces that become slides. One day a
youngster may pretend the fun tree is

a ship from outer space, and the next,

a wild animal. It can become a cave, a moun-
tain, an ocean liner, railroad train, whale or a
thousand and one other things whipped up in

youthful imagination.

In this Lakeside Park play area, called the
Kiwanis Kiddie Korner because the Lake Mer-
ritt Kiwanis Club donated funds for its con-
struction, the usual straight geometrical pattern



Above, brpve cbrld

botch foils sf "Soul-

ful lions"' fhel form
fopes for the swing

all of the nearby San Francisco Bay
Bridge. The end posts are set away from
the swings for safety. Two of the swings
are in the shape of sea horses, made of
plastic-laminated glass cloth set over a
steel-lath armature.

Designed for Safety

The slide is designed for safety and sim-
plicity. It is made entirely of two-inch
pipe, with the exception of the steps. The
pipes are welded together and, to form the
slide floor, are arranged in a basket like
curve to give maximum safety. Legs, step

mounts and hand bars are a continuation
of pipe from the sliding surface, a design
that gives maximum strength and makes
it virtually indestructible by normal use.

All sharp edges are eliminated.

An informally shaped play sculpture con-
structed of plastic-laminated glass cloth of
lemon-yellow and sky-blue color, set over
a steel-lath armature, provides the children
with an opportunity for all types of ere-



ative play. The sculpture resembles a giant

curled leaf and because of its smooth con-
struction, can be used as a slide or can be
climbed over without tearing clothing or
skin.

All these play units are surrounded by
tanbark to take the shock of falls and
tumbles and to prevent skinned knees and
arms.
The Peralta Playground is a joyland for

kids right in the heart of Oakland. It fea-

tures a circus and carnival atmosphere, a
portion of the grounds being given over to

a circus play area and the remainder to

a carnival of movement.
The playground was conceived by Mott

when he visited a carnival on a vacant lot

where the park is now located. He came
away depressed after seeing girls and boys
riding shoddy dangerous toys and play

equipment. Also, he thought the carnival
looked like a breeding ground for mischief
and juvenile delinquency.

Ropes Are Lions1
Tails

Now, the small fry who visit the circus

play area ride a teeter-totter board that
balances on the back of “Toto, the Roguish
Clown’'; slip down a slide formed by the
backs of the “Kittenish Tigers”; sit in a

swing whose ropes are the tails of two
‘'Soulful Lions,” A sandbox duplicates the
sawdust in a circus ring.

The walls surrounding the circus area
remind the tots of the legend of Humpty-
Dumpty, for they are gaily decorated with
fairyland figures. Other sections of the
wall stress the circus atmosphere by pic-

turing gay animals. On top of the colorful
wall circus pennants and streamers whip
in the breeze. The wall serves as a pro-
tection for an area designated as a party
center for the small fry who thrill to the
circus atmosphere. All of the party fur-
niture is of Lilliputian size to accommodate
the kiddies at their fun fests.

“Every youngster lives in a fairyland
and he should have a play area to match
his imagination,” reasons Mr. Mott.

“We adults look at things differently
from youngsters, and the play areas grown-
ups visualize for children are usually drab
things that depress and disturb kids. We
endeavor to make them so they will be
bright, exciting and invigorating adven-
tures. By watching the creativeness of
small fry, we arc able to give them toys
and equipment which channel their bound-
less energy along favorable lines.

Piers Form Jungle Gym
“It was such an approach that brought

us to placing in the circus area a jungle
gym built to resemble the piers that jut

out from Oakland's shoreline. Children, we
found, need something massive they can
climb in and over, like this grouping of

smooth-painted concrete pipe and wood
pilings.”

The movement area of Peralta Play-
ground features a dude ranch where chil-

dren can ride on a live pony merry-go-
ground, a horse-drawn buggy, and an
honest-to-goodness covered wagon pulled

by lively but gentle horses.

There is a lake with a paddle-wheel boat

Thii neiry.gd'r&und provide? live ponies and The junior cow hand? are held to the toddles by safety belts
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Hayground'i miniature dude ranch f«olur«i c«v«r*d

wagon pulled by donkeys along "trail" of big corral

like the old Mississippi River steamboats

.

The children also have access to a mechan-
ical merry-go-round and ride on beauti-

fully carved horses in trotting or gallop
position.

Surrounding this is a railroad track on
which runs the Oakland Daylight, copied
after the Southern Pacific’s San Joaquin
Daylight, made to one-quarler scale.

The recreational revolution in Oakland

"Toto, the Clown" gib no mt at gleeful children

ride the teeter totter placed ecroit hit "tired" back

has created so much attention, the National
Recreation Congress and the American
Institute of Park Executives have asked for
special reports and detailed plans on the
design and features of the playgrounds.
Oakland citizens are pleased because

their town has found the right way to
blend creative ingenuity with their chil-
dren’s laughter and important recreational
needs. * * *
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Weather-Forecast Wheel
Predicts Day in Advance
Clouds and wind direction enable you

to forecast the weather with a “weather
wheel*’ invented by a former Air Force
meteorologist. Inventor Charles Billiard,

now an English teacher in Foil Wayne,
Ind., says the wheel is right 75 percent of
the time. Made of two cardboard disks, it

is simple to operate. On the inner disk of
the wheel are eight photographs of differ-

ent types of cloud formations. Beneath each
cloud formation is a small window through
which the user sets wind direction. Op-
posite the cloud formation, the user reads
on the outer disk the weather prediction
for the next 24 hours. Two different weath-
er wheels are made; one for winter, one
for summer.

Spray-on Patching Compound
Covers Damaged Concrete

Concrete that has been chipped or
cracked can be patched with a latex-type
binder that is mixed with portland cement.
The damaged surface fust is cleaned with
picks, pneumatic tools or by sandblasting.
Pneumatic application is recommended for

large areas, but patches need only be
troweled. Patches mixed with the new
binder adhere to old concrete and are
watertight.

Small Crawler Tractor With Automatic Transmission Does Many Jobs

Both art automatic transmission and a smooth pivot turns with hydraulic foot

torque-eonverier drive are standard equip- brakes. Many different types of tools can
men t on a small, low-priced crawler tractor be affixed to the versatile machine,
that adapts to many uses.

The transmission features Power shovel and leveler are among many Halt that mount on the tractor

a constant-mesh gear
train, combined with hy-
draulically operated
clutches, which provide
automatic shifting in any
speed or direction with-
out loss of momentum.
The unit provides four
speeds forward, up to 5.63

miles per hour, and four
speeds reverse, up to 6.2

miles per hour. There is

also an infinite number of

in-between speeds with
the torque converter. The
transmission permits full-

power turns with the
touch of a finger, or
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Mr- Caryl impecu lamplas of plattk pipt thnf are being exposed in glass cases to A rliana's iunligtif

The Sun Earns His Living for Him
By Joseph Sfocher

A MERICAN INDUSTRY doesn’t like to

gamble with the sun. It prefer to have
its facts well in hand before it ventures a
new product onto the market. How, for

instance, will an automobile finish stand up
under the sun’s heat? Will the plastic web-
bing of a patio chair fade in the sun and. if

so, how quickly and how badly?
To get the answers, industry goes in

heavily these days for exposure-testing.
And exposure-testing has become an Indus-
try in its own right, albeit a modest one. In
two of America’s leading "sunshine states”
—Florida and Arizona—'resourceful entre-
preneurs are making a living off the sun.
Industry sends them its products, to be
exposed to the brightest, hottest and most
punishing sunlight to be found anywhere
in the nation. Then they notify industry of

the results—and get paid for it.

Cole R, Caryl of Phoenix, Ariz,, is typical

of these “sunshine scientists.” He’s founder,
proprietor and one-man staff of a firm
which he calls Desert Sunshine Exposure
Tests. His clients include some of the larg-

est manufacturing corporations in the coun-
try (and one in England). They send him
just about everything under the sun for
testing—plastics, paints, textiles, coated
metals and whatnot. His job is to put them
on outdoor racks, keep a careful eye on
them, note any changes that take place
under the impact of the sun’s rays and so
advise his clients.

Caryl, who's 63, is a chemist by profes-

sion. He used to work in the East, for big
corporations. But eight years ago he de-
cided he was fed up with crowds, commut-
ing and cold weather. He headed for Ari-
zona and bought a desert home on the
outskirts of Phoenix.
How to make a living? Caryl scouted

around and discovered that, while there

were several exposure-testing businesses
in Florida, there wasn’t a single one in

Arizona, And this despite the fact that

Arizona could boast approximately 3700
hours of sunshine per year to Florida’s

2400 hours. “Look at that sunshine going
to waste,” said Caryl to Mrs. Caryl. “We
ought to make it wTork for us.”

All in all, the desert state appeared to be
a hot location for an exposure-tester, and
Caryl decided to try his luck.

It sounds like an easy business to get into,

and an even easier business to run. But
Caryl says it isn't so. Although his capital

investment was only $100 (for his first set

of racks and a promotional mailing to pro-
spective clients), things were touch-and-go
for a time.

Presently, however, the business took
hold. Manufacturers paid Caryl good mon-
ey for the use of his sunshine. He built more
racks, and still more, until today he has
racks scattered over an acre of desert.

An easy business to run? Hardly. Caryl
works 12 to 15 hours a day at it. For ex-
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posure-testing involves a good deal more
than just putting things out iti the sun and
then taking them down a few months later.

Textiles, for example, have to be brought
indoors every day at 3 p,m„ then put out
again at 9 a.m. the next day. That's because
the American Association of Textile Chem-
ists and Colorists decrees a standard test

period of 9 a.m, to 3 p.m. for the sake of a
uniform yardstick.

Then, too. various customers make spe-

cial and exacting demands. One manufac-
turer sent sections of plastic garden hose to

be exposed in the sun and directed that he
be notified the very first day that a spot

appeared on the hose. That would be ev-

idence of what the manufacturer called

“vinyl degradation." Caryl had to check the

hose every day before the sun went down.
(Sure enough a spot soon appeared.)

A wool processor sent Caryl 15 samples
of his wool, in pastel shades, and ordered
that they be given a one-hour exposure.
That was ail—just one hour. Caryl obe-

diently mounted the samples on a rack, set

his alarm clock and then, when the alarm
went off, took down the samples. What the
manufacturer wanted to find out was
whether the wool would fade in that short
period of time. It faded.

Then, at the other extreme, there was
the case of the plastics manufacturer who
sent Caryl sections of plastic pipe and asked
him to leave them in water, out in the sun,
for no less than five years And still another
firm, producing wires and cables, ordered
a 20-year exposure of its products. “I call

that my underground test,” says Caryl
wryly. "Twenty years from now I'll be
underground."
At least one whole rack is given over

entirely to automobile taillights. There’s a
reason for that. Some time ago a major car-

maker came out with a new type of red
plastic taillight. Within three months tail-

lights were turning white in the sunnier
sections of the country and motorists by

Ih«D are the exposed ndi of plastic pipe Caryl ii

Veiling underground. One* a month he uncap* pipe

end* and imped*, rhem for wafer leakage, a* shown

the scores were being stopped by traffic

cops, “The manufacturer’s face," says
Caryl, "was as red as his taillights weren’t."
The carmaker decided to put his taillights

through some exposure-testing since, quite
obviously, the sun had been their undoing.

Besides keeping a weather eye on prod-
ucts he's testing. Caryl also needs to keep
a weather eye on the weather. Some of his

clients want to know, not merely that their
samples are getting doused in sunshine,
but exactly how much sunshine they’re
getting. To obtain precise measurements,
Caryl had to invest in some scientific instru-

ments. One is a pyrheliometer, which meas-
ures the energy of the sun. Another is an
electronic recorder, which records the
measurements on a graph. Still another is

a machine which gauges the amount of

ultraviolet in the sun’s rays.

All told, these gadgets cost Caryl more
than $1000. But, even so, his unique busi-
ness has an advantage over most other
businesses. His principal raw material

—

sunshine—doesn’t cost him a cent.

What about the future of the sunshine-
exposure-testing business? Says Cole
Caryl: "It looks very bright," * "k

Part of Ctnyl'S acre of exposure racfci, the*« contain lampto* of vinyl film pad other plailiu for tatting
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A lineup of experts check
’56 Chevrolet in this down-to-
earth report. Here’s the dope from
an automotive engineer, a vet-

eran road tester and the owners
themselves.
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What Do Chevrolet V8 Owners Like Best?

"In western language it’s like mounting a fresh horse. It gets away

and ks.p, going."
OKLAHOMA ««.o.

11 1 like the way it handles on corners. Its steering Is easy. You

can't buy a more responsive car.”r IDAHO SJkUSMAN

What Don't They Like?
”Ppor gas mileage. I drive 1? Julies to work, two of them in city

traffic. I average 12 to 13 miles per gallon."

"It has picked up 6 or 7 rattles already."

M

CONNECTICUT INSURANCE WORKER

ARIZONA HORltCULfTJRJST
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Chevrolet Claims it's the Dot One/ Do Owners Agree?

"Mine hasn’t been cooled off yet.”

"Can always get out of a traffic mousetrap.”

"I have T outdrug* everything in town."

"Like riding a runaway steer."

"I don't need more power, I need more economy,"

TENNESSEE BOOKKEEPER

MASSACHUSETTS SUPERVISOR

NEBRASKA TEACHES

KANSAS RANCHES

OKLAHOMA RANGES

Would They Like Moie Acceleration?

a
Yes, would like more 15.5%

* . No, would not 80,t%
Mb J \

«, L <

A <£

Undecided, no answer 4.4%
& 4 £
4:

* ""

Would They Like More Top Speed?

Yes, would like more 8.3%

No, would not 77,2%



Chevy's lugging pow^r in mud acid loo* a land if abova cv«rag«, at am lit handling and coma ring ability

Chevy V8 Is Hot, Say Owners
As Told by Chevrolet V8 Owners

¥ _TOW IMPORTANT is power? More
* * than enough power, that is. Chevrolet
has been advertising performance for a
year or more. It has been promoting stock-
car racing. It calls itself the “hot one.'*

These moves have apparently paid off. Its

sales are up-—one of few makes that are.

Most Chevrolet V8 owners praise highly
the power of their cars. More than three
fourths of them (77,2 percent) say they
definitely do not Want any more top Speed
—the car has enough now. Only 8,3 per-
cent say they would like more speed at the
top; the other 14,5 percent are undecided.

Even more of the owners are satisfied

with acceleration—80.1 percent stating that
they do not want more acceleration. Sur-
prisingly enough, 15.5 percent want more
acceleration and 4.4 percent are undecided.
Owners Seem to like horsepower and

may even buy horsepower, but an amazing
number of them are not too well informed
on the subject. Asked to give the horse-
power of their new cars, 17.9 percent state

that they don’t know how much horse-
power their cars have. Another 22,7 per-
cent wrote an answer, but it was obviously

(Con Tinned to page 126}

T'HE CAR tested was a Bel Air V8 four-
* door sedan with Powerglide and the
extra-cost power pack, I drove from Los
Angeles to Yuma, Ariz., returning via Des-
ert Center and Palm Springs for a total of
604 miles, including some back-road driv-

ing in mountains and desert.

Terrific is the word that describes the
performance of this car. The V8 engine has

been much improved over the one I tested

last year. The car now performs more like

a high-price than a low-price car.

Acceleration from a standstill is amazing.
Maneuverability and roadability are far

above average for a 115-inch-wheelbase car
weighing 3293 pounds. Handling is excel-

lent at all speeds. There is some, but not

(Conlinu*d to page 216}
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An Engineer Analyzes the Chevrolet V8

By Bale Kelly, SHE

MODEL TESTED: Bel Air fcur-door hardtop with
VS engine, gn*s four-bartel carburetor, dual ex-
hausts. Powerglide transmission, power brakes
and steering. Rear-axle ration 3,55 to ]- Wheelbase:
1 IS Inches. Tires: 6 70x15. Curb weight: 3625

pounds with gas tank half full (54 percent of this

weight was on the front wheels, 46 percent on the
rear>. Car said to have the 20S-hor®ep*wer engine
with 9,25 la 1 compression ratio. Barometer: 29.3
inches. Temperature: 70 degrees F_ Payload: 400
pounds for acceleration and speed tests: 200
pounds for fuel economy -

ACCELERATION TIME If# SECONDS
0 to 20 D to 40 0 to 60 0 to 86 Vi mile

Ignition timed for regular
gasoline 3,3 7.6 J3.i 23 19-6

Ignition timed for premium
gasoline 2,9 6.9 12-0 2J 19.1

(The wateri was started at the iiuCnnf the accelerator was floor rtf. The
was not run up etpainsf I he brake? before ffte start dil textn u'ere

in firlie raupe.j

ESTIMATED TOP SPEED: Measurements of Inlet manifold vacuum at
speeds less than lop speed show that the lop speed is about 109 miles per
hour on regular gasoline and 105 on premium.

FUEL ECONOMY (Ml LIS PER GALLON)

Ignition timed for regular
gasoline

Ignition timed for premium
gasoline
Jn the traffic text the car makes !0 full stops per rrofiff and is drireft fast

enough fo average J5 mild per Jioar.

ESTIMATED ANNUAL GASOLINE & 1 LV: $159 for 10,000 miles. Based On
2000 routes at 30 m.p.h.. 5D00 miles at 50 m.p.h.. 1500 miles at 79 m.p.h. and
1500 miles in traffic, and on use of premium gasoline at 29 cents a gallon.

Steady
30 m.p.h.

Steady Steady Traffic
59 m.p.h. 70 m.p.h. Route

23.5 L9.9 15.3 12,6

23.3 199 15,95 12.75

SPEEDOMETER ERROR (MILES PER HOUR)
Indicated speed 2o 30 4o so
Trua *P»d 19 29 J? t7

ODOMETER ERROR
The odometer was correct within one percent.

SO 70
56 66

60
n

DRIVER'S VISION
Soffit portion of the road could be seen 1& feet in front of the ear |A

in sketch l by an average driver r5 feet 9 Inches tellK full width of the road
A f couici pc seen icei in iront ol The car IB in sketen}.

GROUND CLEARANCE
The bottom corner of |he rear overhang would touch the ground if the

car were driven through a dip whose profile had a radium of curvature of
!e&s than 28 feet i solid line in sketch}. The center of the car would drag
if the car were driven over a hump with & radius of less than 18 feet
^dotted line in sketch;. The exhaust pipes under the engine would drag
if the car were driven In ruts deeper than 6.5 inches The doors would
open over a 1 2 -Inch curb.

MISCELLANEOUS
OCTANE REQUIREMENT: Thr basic lunLMDn timing
had to be set to four degress alter top dead canter (or
knock- free operation pn an Bq-percent-qetane blend ol
octane and heptane, rtiul valent to tjfpJea] rcirular gaso-
line c octane 62 Motor flfl Research!. The acceleration
and gasoline mileage lifted above for regular cajolinp
were obtained at this sett Hue.

The best accEleratlon from stands til 3 to 45 miles per
hour wp.i obtained with the ignition advanced co top
dead center. The acceleration and Ra-ipiine mileage
Hated above lor premium aasohn? were obtained at
EhLs setting.
With any further advance the engine knocked on a

90-pereenl octane blend of octane and heptane, equiva-
lent to a trplcai premium gasoline (octane 65 Motor,
95 Be.iparch},
At the time of the teaL the car had a 50M-mlle ac-

cumulation of carbon. Another ear of the same mate
and model could easily n&ve an octane requirement
several points higher or lower
STEERING; From straight ahead, the steering wheel
had to be turned 0.78 revolutions to complete a ciPt:1e

with an outside radius of 50 feet The steering wheel
turned 4 6 turn* from lock lo lock. Turn-circle diameter,
curb to curb, was 40 lett. from WAll to wall: 42. 5 ffiet

TRUNK CAPACITY* In addition to tho spare lire and

mce

-

changing tooH. the trunk could accommodate nine
cardboard cartons of ihe slie used for 48 tall cans of
evaporated milk,
WATER RESISTANCE; The body was fairly well sealed
against water ]rakg. In the high-preasure car wash a
few drops of water entered the trunk, a few drop*
worked under the passenger door.H and about an
ounce got onto one end of the rear-seat back.

In 9 out ol 10 trim through the splash pan. several
spark plucs shorted out for a Itv seconds, in three
ol these trips the engine stalled, but started and ran
normally after 5 w 10 seconds. Brakes were not al-
fcried. A few drp^s qT waler worked under one cJoOf:
no Water entered the trunk.
center OF GRAVITY r The renter of gravity of the
uploaded car was 23. 9 inches above the ground-
GAS0UNE FILL RATE; The gasoline tank could be
filled at the rate of better than 14 gallon* per minute
when almost emplv No filling -stall on pump used dur-
ing the teat was capable ol pumping faster than the
Ini rt pipe could take It,

BRAKES; Ip general. Lhc brake* worked well. The
power-brake pedal required a very light pressure with
vacuum issUt and only a moderate pressure when the
engine was not run nine. There was a vacuum reserve
tank with nulflcitnt rapacity for two nr three hrak-e
applications with the engine not running- The hand
brake held the car on a 14 -percent grade.
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Here’s What Dale Kelly Tests—and Why

Rear*JlxJe Ratio
Rear-axle ratio is

the number of rev-
olutions made by the // gh
driveshaft for one

[
f ILV

revolution of the rear l \w JpTrVj
wheels (3 to 4,5 in \V^^/ r"\
most modem Amer- '

lean cars), In a car
with a hand -shift transmission it is also the

number of engine revolutions for one revolution
of the rear wheels with the car in high gear, it

is cheeked on each test car because almost every
manufacturer has several rear axles available
with different ratios, Normally, a low ratio is

used with an automatic transmission^ an inter-

mediate ratio with a three- speed manual trans-
mission and a high ratio with an overdrive trans-
mission. There are usually other optional ratios

that could be installed in the test car. Axle ratio

does influence performance greatly. A low ratio

usually results m quiet engine operation, im-
proved fuel economy. A high ratio givesp with a
manual transmission, better high-gear accelera-
tion at moderate speeds and permits lower speeds
without gear shifting.

Weight Distribution
Measured simply /T\

by weighing front 1 I * J
and rear wheels, A 'w*'

.

car with a substantial I I
percentage of its I
weight on the drive aBl
wheels is less likely

to be stuck in sand or snow. American cars have
more weight on the front Lhan rear.

Weather Conditions
These have a slight bearing on power and ac-

celeration. An increase of 0.3 inches In barometer
reading or a reduction in temperature of 10 de-
grees will usually improve the power of an en-
gine by about one percent.

Fuel Economy
Constant - speed

measured with a l

meter holding exact- II 11^85^—^
ly 0.1 gallon. Traffic Jf I /. jt-BW—
economy is measured y|l ll#| ,1 nl ///

over a half-mile II
,

course in which five jl

equally spaced stops ft l | Ul
sire made. The course

Ml
"

is driven in two f jfj

minutes. The gasoline 1 =
is measured with a

annual gasoline bUJ
for lO.fiCO miles is first figured for each grade of

gas. Then the average is calculated based on the
estimated proportion of drivel's who will require
premium gasoline for satisfactory performance.
For example, if substantial improvement is ob-
tained with premium, we may estimate that 75

percent of the drivers would consider the extra

two cents a gallon for premium ga*obne well
spent and our average will be based on three cars
using premium for every one car using regular.

Speedometer Error
We drive the car at a constant speed over an

accurately surveyed distance noting the time on
a previously calibrated stopwatch.,

Center ol Gravity
We determine the ^"N.

height of the center (
of gravity by putting Nr

I i

the front wheels on /
scales and noting the

gamount of weight 1 ** X
transferred from the
rear to the front wheels when the rear wheels
are blocked two feet off the floor. A car with a
low center of gravity is less likely to roll over
in a tight turn or sdter a collision. It also feels

more secure on the highway.

acceleration
With an automatic transmission, maximum ac-

celeration is obtained by holding the car station-

ary with the brakes and pressing accelerator to

the Aour to bring engine up to its stall speed be-
fore starting a run. We do not believe such a

figure is of interest to the average owner and
therefore we use a more normal start. With en-
gine at idle and brakes off, the accelerator is

abruptly pressed to the floor and the stopwatch
slurted at the same instant.

Octane Requirement
All other things be- r a

ing equal a car that J? !

can run on regular
*

gasoline is more to be MB01mAh
desired than one that \miillllf\Y
knocks unless premi- iffJItiltiis
urn is u&ed. Octane
reqmrement is u sual

*

ly measured by run- l^Cl VlJUl
rung the engine on a i,

J^~
mixture of twn stand- /l[ \
ard fuels: Heptane * ™
< C : Hi -E > and Iso-oc-
tane itMliO. Heptane knocks badly in any en-
gine. no matter how low the compression ratio.

Iso-octane will run without knocking at almost
any compression ratio in use today. For our test-

ing. two standard blends ore used: 85 and 90 per^
cent of Iso -octane. The §5-percent octane mixture
js considered equivalent to a typical regular
gasoline with an petane number of 82 when tested
by the Motor method and &8 when tested by the
Research method. The 90 -percent octane mixture
is the equivalent of premium gasoline with an
octane number of 45 Motor and 95 Research.
These percentages will be revised from year to
year to keep up with gasoline improvements and
with changes in the way engines respond to Mo-
tor and Research ratines.

Our Tests are earned out In two parts. First
we determine how much the basic ignition tim-
ing must be advanced to get maximum power
from the engine. Any more advance would result
in a loss of power. Second, we find out how much
the spark can be advanced without knocking on
the 85 and 90-ociane blends. These maximum-
advance knock -free settings are used for our
tests with premium and regular gasoline, except
that the spark is never set for more advance than
will deliver maximum power.
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Irvlnff FU*Mjrraurufc ^hciEu^

Swepiback Find*** on some -£6 can moke tai IlighH

vulnerable. Chevrolet 1

* are 3 inches Inside bompen

f _

Above, owner* like the grille; m 1*55,. Chevy owners

didn't like grille *bqpe. Kelly praises the high-opening

hand far engine accessibility, but distributor behind

air cleaner, below, is quite difficult to work on

wrong. Guesses range from 45 (actually
the taxable horsepower of the Chevrolet
VS) to as much as 235 horsepower. Only
59.4 percent were able to state the horse-
power of their Chevrolets correctly.
However, despite the power talk and the

hot-one promotion, styling is the reason
most often given by owners for buying a
new Chevrolet, They seem to make their
choice more on what a car looks like than
how it performs. In fact, 58.8 percent state

that styling is one of the important factors
in their choice of a car and 20.9 percent
say styling Is the single most-important
factor. Only 8.7 percent say the engine was
the big reason, another 6.3 percent say
Chevrolet’s performance is the reason.
This year’s Chevrolet V8 engine seems

to be trouble-free for the most part. Only
1,5 percent of the owners had considerable
engine trouble; 13.7 percent had some
trouble; and 84.8 percent had no engine
trouble at all to report. Most-frequent en-

gine troubles are valves and carburet ion.

Chevrolet owners do have complaints,
although there is no single complaint that

stands out as there often is in our Owners
Reports, The most frequent complaint is a
common one: Poor gasoline mileage (13-6

percent). Next come body rattles and
squeaks (10.7 percent); third, poor paint

and chrome (7.3 percent). The complaint
percentages are lower than usual in our
surveys.
Although they say they buy Chevrolet

for its styling, more owners praise power
and performance than any other single

characteristic. Easily the best-liked fea-

tures, power and performance are men-
tioned by 54,9 percent of the owners. Han-
dling ease is second with 48.5 percent and
third comes styling with 28.2 percent.
Supporting this attitude about perfoim-

ance is the fact that 81.8 percent of the
owners say the Chevrolet is just as "hot"
as claimed in the advertisements. A very
small number (5.1 percent) say no, it is not
the hot one. Another 13.1 percent say they
don’t know.
More than half the owners traded in a

Chevrolet to buy the 1956 model, another
8,7 percent traded some other General
Motors brand and 23.8 percent traded from
outside the General Motors family.

About a fifth (20.4 percent) did not
bother looking at any other car except
Chevrolet before buying, 58.7 percent
looked at Ford, 35.9 percent at Plymouth
and 26.7 percent at Buick. Many, of course,
looked at two or more competing cars be-
fore making their selection of a Chevrolet.
Only a few Chevrolet owners have safety

belts in their new cars (7.4 percent). How-
ever, all these owners say they regularly
use the belts: 57,1 percent wear them all
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Owner* from *v*ry jtate vKcapt P*iiii*ylvania loot

part in this Owner* Rep-art an the 395$ Chevrolet

The Owners Analyze
Ihe Chevrolet V8

Over-All Rating of the ChevroletV8
Iirreflgnt Average Poor

74*0% 23.0% 3.0%

Had traubla with VB angina?
No 'rouble .84.0%
50m* iFgyhffe , „ , , 13.?%
Ccmiderpble troubl* 1 ,5%

what wot engine- trouble!
Valvoj, tpppet*. 2,9%
Carb^reJ'ierp 2,9%
Ignition 2J%
Uw oil . . , « 2.5%

Performance Questions
li it at "her" at claimed?

Yet, or if 81,8%
Don't know 13.1%
No, It it rtDU.iii. 5.1%

Would like fatter acceleration!
Ye*, would like ii 15 r5%
Ho, would not .....,-80,1%
Undecided ........ *.».-

,

4.4%
Would like more tap speed!

Yes r would like more* 3.3%
No, would noi 77.3%
Undecided ,,.14.5%

What if car's horsepower
Gove correct horsepower . .59.4%
Gove Incocrecl horsepower . 22.7%
5ai d didn't know hp 17.9%

Styling Questions
test-liked exterior feature?

Grille 15*5%
TailllffMf 7.8%

Ireasr-lihed oMteriar feature?
Fender gutogli , „ T r * * . * . 0.3%
Gos-fkller location* T + fc fc , fc fc . 5-1%

Sesf4iked interior feature!
Upholstery ***** 35.9%
Color (notching .11.7%

lean -liked interior feature?
Dashboard des-rgn ....„ R .. 1 3.4%
FIdqt covering,,, 72%

Did styling, influence choice?
Yei, did influent* T .....

.

*5B*8%
Ho. did not influence 34.4%
Undecided + » + , + i-+h + -iPr.rr

Miscellaneous Questions
Have safety belts In car!

Yes* hove Mr&.. . * . + H + + fc + K 74%
No, do not ^ . ,92*6%

Are ialoty bolls vied!
(Allied of those wiih ttJts.J

Used oM (bt Mme. 57.1%
Used tame of 42.9%
Used none of lime . . + + fc * . .

.

0,0%
Would buy crnoth«r Chavralfrt!

Yet r would $0.0%
Might 35.0%
No. would n^t. + + .x 5-0%

How is dealer service?
E*«JI*rt1 52 5%
Average 33.5%
Poor . . r , . 14,0%

Would buy from him again!
Yes, would 50-7%
Ho, would not. ........... 11 .7%
Undecided 27.6%

Who I Atoka idt wai tradod?
Chevrolet i,* 56 , 0%i
Other GM moke 3.7%
Non-GM moke ... 23.8%
No trade, no answer. , , * , , 10,7%

Looked at ether car* before
buying!
No, did not. .,**.***.**_ .20.4%
Looked at ford 53*7%

At Plymaulh. 35.9%
At Bui e k . 26,7%
AT G I dsmobi It 16.5%
At PontiecH 18.0%
All other makes. ......... . 24.4%

Why did they pick Chevrolet!

Ejcl-srior sly ling. ........ . .20.9%
Pra viouS experience . ....... 124%
Vi ongint. . i i . . **» + »»*» + , fl.7%
Trade-in deal. . . ********** 6-3%
Pic* 6-3%
Pflrformonce ............. 6 *3%

What should bd changed?
kerhing at olE. .......... , 31 . 6%
Improve bodywork........ 7.8%
Gas-filler location. .. h . h . .

.

$.8%
-Softer* seals , §. + - * - , * * * + » - 5.8^he

Re style dashboard. 5.3%

Best-Liked Features

P&wftf p
per'forjriemqfr. , , , , , , * . . .54.9%

Handling ease.

*

* * . < , , 48.5%
Body sty Ting * 28.2%
Riding tomfsH 10.4%
Economy of oparoiioo, 18,0%
Roadability . - - r r - - t , . + * , 3.7^%

Trouble-free VB engine 4.0%

Most-Frequent Complaints

No complaints qI oil ........ 30. 1%
Us« too much gasoline-. ..... I3 r$%
Body rallies. 10*7%
Poor pain!,. rWm* 7,3%
WciForj dust looks. 6.0%
PowergLide operation 6*3%
Dashboard design.. 6*3%
Poof lire*. T , + * r * t * * . 4,9%

the time and the other 42.9 percent wear
them some of the time.

Here are some quotations from Chevrolet
owners that describe how they feel about
their new cars:
“In western language, it’s like mounting

a fresh horse. It gets away and keeps go-

ing.”—Oklahoma realtor,

“There is no comparison between the

1955 and 1956 Chevrolets, The *55 gave me
all kinds of engine trouble. The ’56 has
been wonderful and the mistakes are cor-

rected. It is a wonderful car both for beauty
and performance,”—Ohio pharmacist.

“I have had it on the drag strip several
times and have had no trouble with any
car for the quarter mile. My best time on
the quarter mile (dirt> was 16 flat.”—Okla-
homa used-car salesman.

"I drive about 40,000 miles a year. With

me economy comes first, then comfort, then
performance. This car seems to excel in all

thi ee. If the top were an inch or two higher
it would be neatly perfect."—Iowa feed
dealer.

“Gas mileage before high-a]titude jets

were installed in the carburetor was 8,4

miles per gallon. It is now about 12 in city

driving. But my car is noticeably slower
on pickup since new jets were installed.

,,“
IJtah truck driver

"Tile gas mileage isn’t too good because
of the four-barrel carburetor plus Power-
glide. It’s a little hard getting into the back
seat because it is a four-door hardtop,
North Dakota farmer.

“Horsepower keeps going up unnecessar-
ily and gas mileage keeps going down. Top
speed is too high."—Utah foreman.

(Continued to poge 312)
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"Flying Footballs"

Guide Plane
Described by one pilot as “re-

sembling a white’hot football rac-
ing away in the fog,” the electron-
ic-flash approach system recently
installed at New York Internation-
al Airport is expected to reduce
flight delays and lessen air-traflic-

control problems- The system con-
sists of 20 Strobeacon lights in a
single row 2000 feet long in the
approach path leading to the run-
way. Each Strobeacon employs a
high-intensity xenon flash tube
producing over 30,000,000 candle
power Each tube flashes twice per
second, and the units flash in se-
quence toward the runway. To the
approaching pilot, this gives the
effect of an animated arrow point-
ing at the runway, In fog and low
visibility, the Strobeacon units are
visible long before other lights,

and thus help to orient pilots

just breaking out of instrument-
flight conditions.

Lina of high-in family xanon floih

tuber leading la lending runway
fla tt, in ie quanta fo guide pilot

Three-Ton Vacuum Machine Dries Airfield Runway rn England

Flooded airfield runways are dried in a
hurry with a vacuum machine that sucks
up thousands of gallons of water in a day.
(Water puddles are particularly dangerous
for jet aircraft.) Used on English airfields,

the three-ton suction machine dries a six-

foot swath as it is pulled behind a tractor.

A three-horsepower engine drives the vac-
uum mechanism, which deposits water in a
500-gallon tank, The machine is an adap-
tation of a tur( drier used for two seasons
at a famous cricket grounds.

Pulled behind a tractor, giant vacuum sucks water into a storage tank, leaves behind a lix-fcet-wide dry strip
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Remote-* antral fluoroscopic examination using

Lumicon give* operator brighter picture lo study

.A,t' I

i

dii C/rtrjMiraUDii hian^rmiKi

Attached to X-ray equipment, Lumicon can be used! to pro-

venl aircraft sabotage by screening passengers 1 luggage

Electronic Amplifier Magnifies Light 40,000 Times

“SUDDENLY Mars stood out on the screen
with a sharp steady image, giving us the
best view of the planet we had ever had,"
Thus Dr. Albert G. Wilson, director of

the Lowell Observatory, described what he
saw when the Lumicon, a new electronic
device which amplifies light 40,000 times,

was attached to the telescope at his observ-
atory. Luni icon, actually a closed television

circuit with amplifying lenses built in, is

so sensitive that it will project a clear pic-

ture on a television screen when the sub-
ject is in a dark room lighted only by a
glowing cigarette. When attached to the

Subject of thi« tel«viitd picture nt in darkanod
room, lighted only by glowing tip of her cigarette

200-inch telescope at Mount Palomar, it

will increase light-gathering power to the
equivalent of a 1200-inch telescope.

In addition to uses in astronomy, the
Lumicon has industrial and medical appli-
cations. Attached to a fluoroscope or X-ray
machine, it will give brighter pictures and
make remote observation of X-ray results
practical. Industrial X-ray machines will
be much more flexible in their uses with
Lumicon attached. And the manufactur-
ers expect that eventually it will he used
in television to reduce the amount of light
required to receive and send programs.

Lumtcon-empJified ttlaviwd X-ray pictun of a tull*

case in which an electronic tart malar it cancaatad
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Fish-I hacking hwf truisef ilflwly through wplgn of |fiO EvergMtl ill HarSd^ cfa$trQylng unwanted fith

FISH SHOCKER PICKS ITS VICTIMS
r IKE MOST STATES, Florida with its 30,000 lakes^ and 1 oat of every 12 inland acres comprising
fishable water, has been plagued with the growing
problem of “rough fish”; such valueless predators as

gars and mudfish which not only consume food re-

quired to sustain bass and bream and similar desirable
species, but actually destroy such game fish. Because
the state's economy is directly dependent upon tourists

who come to enjoy spoil fishing, it was decided some-
thing would have to be done quickly when the Florida
Game and Fresh Water Commission discovered that
the piWators had increased until they represented 75

percent of the fish that swam through the Everglades
canals, streams and lakes.

By George X. Send
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After considerable research Timothy H,
O’Connell, Jr., a fish-management techni-

cian for the commission and. an ex-Marine
radar instructor, produced an electronic

fish paralyzer that is proving capable of re*

moving 500 pounds of such rough fish

hourly from Florida waters. Unlike similar

devices, O’Connell's shocker distinguishes
between game fish and undesirable species,

stunning only the latter. This is accom-
plished by varying the operating voltage

to ''tune in" on the frequency that will con-
trol the approach of unwanted fish.

‘’Scientists have long observed that fish

swimming in an electrical field tend to

form a natural alignment from the positive

pole, just as iron filings align themselves
around a magnet” says O’Connell, “Our
fish shocker employs an extension of this

natural alignment, taking control of the
fish's muscles and deliberately maneuver-
ing it toward the stunning pole or grid."

The equipment which makes this possi-

ble is housed inside two large wooden
boxes aboard a 20-foot boat, Supported at

the bow of this skiff are three wooden
booms, one of which extends outward for
about 15 feet on either side while the third

points straight ahead. At the end of each
boom a copper electrode drops into the wa-
ter, in conjunction with a heavy steel link
chain (also submerged, and located a few
feet farther along the boom toward the
boat), to set up a strong electrical field

beneath the surface. This field, in turn,

controls the victim’s movement toward a
pair of floating electrical grids, one Located
on each side of the bow and close alongside.

The floating grids stun the attracted fish

so that attendants, who stand in dinghies
on either side of the mother craft, can reach
down with dip nets to remove them for

disposal
The strange craft is trolled slowly

Frth era tntind into tlttlrical field

by treble* tlitirodi. Ont* in the Field,

they era moved toward positive elec-

trode and ore stunned at they come
,

in contact with iquart floating grid f

EDGE Of ELECTRIC FIELD *
(Shape of field changes

CONTINUALLY IN OPERATION I

\ eooM

FISH ENTERING FIELD

MOVE TOWARD POSITIVE

ELECTRODE A-

COOM

GENERATOR

CONTROL
CONSOLE

PICKUP
ELECTRODE

TICKLES

ELECTRODE
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Inventor Timothy ti'Cermell, Jt,, tlft before the

control pantl on oquipmonl box of hi; fi*h shocker

through Florida’s grassy inland waterways*
while O'Connell sits at the stern, facing a
control panel. The box closest to the bow
contains a 5000-watt Kohler gasoline-driv-
en power plant, its alternating-current out-

put controlled by a Poweistat.
The resultant electrical field is believed

to be about 0.35 volts per square inch. It

will vary with the temperature, cleanliness

and PH factor (acidity-alkalinity ratio) of
the water, since these all influence the
conductivity.

The fish are "teased" from hiding under
surface growths, and up from holes at the

bottom, by the 1

’tickler" electrode. Once
they respond and enter the current field

the operator's controlled electrical jolts
carry them helplessly toward the floating
“hot seat," a two-foot-square floating
framework of wire mesh.
The outfit is effective to depths of 10 feet.

During a recent six-week experimental
run in canals of the cross-state Tamiami
Trail 40,000 pounds of mudfish and gar were
destroyed, without appreciably harming
the bream, bass and similar desirable fish.

It was decided to stun the unwanted fish,

rather than kill them outright, since this
permitted use of lower operating voltages
and less-costly equipment. Too, such opera-
tion is not hazardous to personnel.
“We have best results," says the invent-

or, “when trolling between 5 and 10 a.m.,
and late in the evening. It seems the fish

prefer to lie low around noon.”
Plans are being made for night operation,

with banks of powerful lights to reveal the
doomed fish as they enter the electrical

field.

O’Connell’s working model cost 31725.
Simpler models are planned for use by
biologists who, unlike the inventor, do not
have a knowledge of electronics.

Removal of such rough fish by poison
and similar means has not proven practical
in the past because of the expense. In ad-
dition, usually all the fish—including the
game varieties—had to be destroyed. This
invited the added expense of restocking,
not to mention the complaints of sportsmen
thus deprived of their fishing. * * *

Carefully leapt nctrdf have revealed that different vehaget offer! fi*h according to loRglfi and specie*
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WILL WE EVER be driving cars pow-
ered by atomic energy? Will individ-

ual reactors ever heat and air condition
homes? Will we fly cross-country in atomic-
powered planes?
These are just a few of the questions that

have popped up around the peacetime
atom. The answers are wrapped up in a

still bigger question: Can scientists and en-

gineers overcome the hazards of radiation?

It’s quite possible at this moment to de-
sign atomic-powered planes and cars, to

build small reactors for heating and air

conditioning homes. But whether reactors

ever will be built for these purposes is an-
other question.

Charles G. Manly of the AEC recently
pointed out some of the basic problems of
radiation hazards. Until 1942, about the
only persons exposed to those hazards were
a few workers who painted radium on
watch and instrument dials, and a few
nuclear physicists. Then suddenly thou-
sands of people were working with mate-
rials that released more radiation than had
ever been imagined.

Radiations from these materials are the
invisible plague of the atomic age. The cost
of warding them off is fantastic, which is

the principal reason why nuclear reactors
arc so expensive. Manly gives a simple ex-

ample: A laboratory dealing with these
radiations must have shields of lead brick,

requiring workbenches many times as

strong as ordinary ones, requiring a floor

much stronger than a conventional one,
requiring an extremely heavy foundation.

Not only must workers be protected from
the reactor, but the reactor must be self-

contained so it cannot spew radioactivity
into the atmosphere. And what if, by
chance, the reactor should outwit the con-
trols and there should be a sudden surge of

power? Recently such an accident hap-
pened to the experimental reactor at Areo.
Idaho. It damaged the core and released
radioactivity into Ihe building.

Tests with a runaway reactor have shown
that if the reactor is properly designed, the
sudden surge of power will automatically
“shut itself off

11

with relatively small dam-
age. However, as in the case of the Arco
accident, dangerous radioactive materials
will be released info the immediate area. If

these escape into the earth or air, they no
longer are under human control.

For these reasons the reactor must be
self-contained, must exist in its own tiny
world, a world that will wrap up its own
mistakes should the impossible happen.
Such a world is shown in the drawing be-

low’. This is an artist's conception of a new
General Electric 10,000-kilowatt
atomic power plant.

The spherical container is engi-
neered to prevent any leakage to

the atmosphere. In the extremely
remote event of an accident, the
power surge would be contained
within the structure, and any ra-

dioactive materials from the reac-

tor core would settle to the bottom
of the sphere;

What does this mean in terms of
cars and planes and atomic-heated
homes? You could put a little re-

actor under your house or in your
car, but obviously you'd spend a

fortune protecting yourself from
the radiation. Apparently there is

no escape from this dilemma. The
best guess of experts: No atomic
autos. Homes heated and air con-
ditioned by electricity from cen-

tral atomic-power plants, but no
individual reactors. Atomic mil-

itary planes, where cost is a sec-

ondary factor, but no airliners.
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Mpdel that prated; qnly the eyes fastens la the Ski-cap model has side shields which p ruled entire

head with a Strap and rests an a plastic nose piece face. Snap-down sunglasses can be carried under peak

Open-End Eye Shields Stop Wind With Buffer of Stagnant Air

Eyes are protected from head-on winds
by transparent, open-end shields that fit

around the face or eyes. A dead-air mass
is created in front of 'die eyes and acts

as a buffer against wind, flying grit and
snow. In tests, an engineer wearing shields
leaned into a 70-mile-per-hour wind but
felt no visual discomfort. Two models have

been tested in the antarctic. One consists
of a shield which protects only the eyes.
The other is a Icng-billed ski cap with side
shields protecting the face. Under the ski-
cap peak are sunglasses which may be
pulled down to shield the eyes from glare.
Sunglasses used with the shields won’t fog
up from eye moisture.

One-Pass Tiller

Grinds up Stalks

At one pass a new farm
machine completely pre-
pares the soil for planting.
The machine covers two
to six acres per hour,
grinding up uncut corn-
stalks, grass and weeds
and turning them under,
all in one operation. Soil
knives on a rotating shaft
till the soil to a depth of
seven inches. The ma-
chine, powered by a 180-
horsepower diesel engine,
has four speeds forward
and travels from H& to 12
miles per hour. It has suf-
ficient power to cut and
grind sagebrush, cotton
stalks, grass, wheat straw
and willows.

Tillar grinds up and
burin cotton and com-
itolfcf oi it propaw
toil for planting. Trian-

gular tall bnivnt shown
oi l«ft have <t tilling

depth of $*v*n inch*!
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Convertible Freight Cor
Cuts Shipping Costs

Freight cars that can be con-
verted to whatever type of car is

needed by a railroad are expected
to cut shipping costs. Known as

Adapto, the car is a 35 ‘foot flatcar

of new design. On this flatcar may
be placed box, container-hopper,
gondola, tank car, hopper car and
caboose bodies. The car is capable
of carrying over 70,000 pounds,
three times its own weight, while
the standard flatcar, weighing
56,000 pounds, can carry only twice
its own weight. By eliminating 35
percent of the dead weight, an
Adapto freight train will weigh as
much as 800 tons less than an
equivalent conventional freight

train. On a 1000-mile haul, such as
between New York and Chicago,
this would mean a saving of ap-
proximately $4000 in shipping
costs. Two 17-foot containers or
four 8-foot containers on the basic
flatcar will make up the boxcar.
These containers can be lifted off

the flatcar at loading points and
delivered to shippers for unload-
ing and reloading, which will cut
siding time for the flatcar.

Ada pi Q flprcor, in addiliatl SO being convertible, oho can

be vied in fail road-? rusk piggyback iervica> as shown above

Air Blocks in Hot-Water Heating Pipes Relieved by Bubble Breaker
— ~

| Air blocks are no longer a prob-
lem in hot-water heating systems,
according to the inventor of a fit-

ting for such systems. The fitting

breaks up large bubbles which
cause the blocks and mixes the air
into the water. The manner in

which the fitting works is shown
in the drawing at the left. Water
enters the upper end marked “in."

Any air bubbles go into the area
marked section one, while the wa-
ter continues into section two. As
the water passes through section
two. It causes a jet action which
pulls the air from section one. In

section three, during this move-
ment, the bubbles are broken and
mixed so thoroughly, and traveling

at such velocity, that they cannot
form an air block through the rest

of the hot-water heating system.

C Less than two percent the size

of previous models, a true-north-
seeking gyrocompass of great ac-

curacy has been developed for use
in military aviation.

SECTION 1

SECTION 2

SECTION 3
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Shew plTrqcti 1 00,000 visitor* during TO days of tawva Slat* Fair. Exhibilar* eampala For $500 in pri^j

KEYNOTE OF THE FARM GADGET SHOW:

"d Just it

SUoJuM;9 Nfied&d <ij
"

By Phi/ McCafferty

The Gadget Show, sponsored jointly by
the Iowa State Fair and Cedar Rapids
Radio-TV station WMT. draws 100,000
visitors each year. Among them are man-
ufacturer’s agents ready to clinch a deal
with inventors for production of the best
machines.
One exhibitor last year mingled un-

noticed with the crowd to make notes of
comments and. criticisms and check the
number of people who would buy his ma-
chine. He returned to his farm shop ready
to tool up for quantity production.

Another entrant made stops along the
way to the show to exhibit his brainchild
to manufacturers. By the time he reached
Des Moines he had a plant to produce it.

, Greater production with less effort
proved to be the main theme of the show.

rpARMERS who have turned inventors
* to concoct ingenious machines get a
chance to exhibit their creations at the
annual Farm Gadget Show of the Iowa
State Fair.

Parts of automobiles, tractors and com-
bines show up in surprising new forms.

Sixteen-year-old Marvin Negley copped
a prize for his drill press made from the
rear-axle assembly of a junked car he
found on his father’s farm.
Farmer Glen Stroburg. a proficient weld-

er, found all the parts on his farm to build
a rugged metal-cutting bandsaw. The frame
came from a hay baler and the large wheels
to drive the blade were originally auto
flywheels. The unit performs as well as
any commercial saw and features a worm-
gear vise and adjustable hydraulic feed.
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Clifford Cruzen made his traetor-

mounted posthole auger serve a
time-saving double purpose. He
made the auger interchangeable
with a long spool made from a dis-

carded well pipe. He uses the pow-
ered two-direction rotation of the
attachment to roll up and unroll

fence wire.

Judges, spectators and manufac-
turers marveled at a fami-built

corn planter that plants eight rows
of com at a time—twice as much
as the biggest standard planter. In-

ventor Denton Myers solved its

transportation problem by design-

ing it so that it can travel endw ise

along the highway and through
gates.

Outstanding ingenuity and sim-
plicity of design marked two other
inventions. The first -was a rotary
mower with only one control—

a

clutch that swings the entire mo-
tor to tighten the belts that drive
the cutter blade and the single
rear power wheel. To reverse, you
just spin the rear wheel 1R0
degrees. The driver sits on a salvaged corn-
plow seat and steers with an old auto steering

wheel.

Another neat idea was a tractor attachment

Bays' Ira cl or bus aircooled motor auto irammUfion and
cur-down differeniiql. Ii's used to pull Sawn mower i

Metal-calling bandiaw wq; made from scrap parti. WhceU that

blade rw$ on are avio-flywh^el gears, Frame \t from hay balar
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Mounted on tractor drawbar and driven by power lakrnrff, thi*

tool drim feme posts, pulls than? out, quickly converts to

become a wagon hoisb crone and winch. Below, bar joins trac-

tor dutch and broke pedals together for safety and convenience

J

that drives fence posts, pulls posts,

hoists farm wagons for grain
dumping and acts as a crane-
winch. Made from salvaged steel

angle irons and implement gears,
it is powered by the power take-
off and fastens to the drawbar.

It works like a pile driver to

pound posts into the ground. A
simple cam arrangement controls
the hammer stroke and a simple
stop halts the hammer when the
post is driven deep enough. While
still in the vertical position, it con-
verts to pull posts out of the
ground. Cable and hook are at-

tached to hoist wagons and lift

heavy farm implements for repair.

With the mast tipped, it becomes
a portable crane. In addition, the
cable can be payed out and slowly
wound in with the winch. Design-
er John Hartl plans to manufac-
ture it.

The prime attention-getter at

the show was a child’s size tractor,

built by a young eastern Iowa
farmer for his children from dis-

carded auto parts and powered
with an aircooled engine. It proved
practical, too. Inventor Don Buch
showed the judges how the kids
mowed the lawn at home. It pulled
three handleless mowers, cutting

a swath nearly six feet wide.
A spectator under pressure from

his small son offered to buy the
tractor for $450, but the deal was
quickly scotched by Buch’s four
boys.

Special emphasis was placed
last year on safety devices and
equipment.
One entrant displayed huge but-

tons covered with reflecting tape
that he pinned on his clothing
while working on or near roads at

night. A conscientious fellow
brought a large sign he placed on
the edge of the highway near his

farm to warn motorists of danger
when he tracks mud onto the road
with his equipment. Other ideas
ranged from a complex lighting

system for tractors to a locking gas
cap an alert farmer provided for

his tractor. The cap key was sim-
ply riveted to the ignition key,
making it impossible to gas up
while the engine is running.
Howard Fountain of Iowa City

found commercial possibilities in

a simple device that locks the trac-

tor foot brake and clutch pedals
together. With it, it is possible to
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Eight-row corn pJqnfer ipeedi planting. Stand-by whaek are lowered hydraulic ally for endwise transport

throw out the dutch and apply the brake
*S the same time. Fountain explains that
this is not only safer, but convenient and
energy-saving in some types of field work.

Rotary-Hoe Transport

First prize in the open class went to a
transport for a rotary hoe, a wide machine
that has a hard time getting through gates.

Kobert Louks made a carrier to pull the
cumbersome hoe by its end rather than its

side. He was amazed at the reception the
invention received. Hundreds of people
asked about it and farm implement dealers
vied to display their brand of hoe with the
carrier.

Louks’ modest comment was typical: "I

don’t know what si) the fuss is about, It*s

just a couple of old combine wheels, some
old scrap channel, angles, chain and a hy-
draulic cylinder, I just built it because I

needed it.” * * *

Rotary bow and other awkward equipment are chained It this transport, railed hydraulically for carrying
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Litfl# tvr dujiiitqr*! ft» big b'Olbvr i«l almoit every

Hi|p#€fl + Big car a built an flanguff chqisiv Left,

It 9 mall child 1q>win ever the Lilliputian nutpm obit*

Child-Size Custom Car
At a cost of about S40D and 2075 working

hours, a master mechanic of Stuttgart, Ger-
many, has built a faithful model of his
custom sports car for his 13-year-old

daughter. The car, powered by an air-

cooled engine and equipped with three
shifting gears, is 88 inches long and 31

inches high. It has a complete instrument
panel, lights that can be dimmed, parking
and stop lights, directional signals, a horn
and windows that roll up and down. Adolf
Hausle built the precision model in four
years of his spare time, making all parts
but the instrument panel, steering wheel,
tires and horn, He exhibited it at the in-

ternational automobile show in Frankfurt.

Wireless Home Thermostat

Transmits Radio Signals

Cosmic Rays Won't Stop

Future Space Flights

Cosmic rays present no barrier to space
travelers, tests at the University of Cali-
fornia indicate. Yeast cells were bombarded
with particles from a 60-inch cyclotron to

determine the destructive power of heavy
particles, which are present above 120,000
feet in the atmosphere. The heavy particles,

which are widely dispersed in cosmic rays,
caused little damage. Research suggests
that a single heavy particle could not cause
serious damage by striking a sensitive spot.

No wiring is needed to hook up an ex-
perimental thermostat that controls a heat-
ing system by radio signals. Built into a

• standard heating thermostat is a tiny loop
antenna and a crystal-controlled radio
transmitter. When the temperature drops
below the setting, the thermostat broad-
casts a signal to a small radio receiver. The
receiver converts the sound impulse into

energy and operates a valve on hot-water
and steam radiators, or opens and closes
dampers. The unit is not in production,
partly because of the lack of long-lived
batteries to power the thermostat.
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By
Dr. ft. C.

Hitchcock

ELECTRONIC MIXER

For Home Recorders

\ X/HILE TODAY'S tape recorders, even
* * the low-cost, home-recording types,

are capable of excellent performance, they
suffer from one common limitation: Most
of them can record from only a single
source at a time. True, some have separate
input jacks for high and low-level signals,

but few of them have provisions for com-
bining these so that signals from several
sources can be recorded simultaneously.
By the simple addition of this compact

mixer, any recorder can be converted to

a professional-type instrument. With it,

you can become your own audio engineer,
mixing and blending up to four separate
signals in any desired volume ratio.
This greatly increases the variety of pro-
grams that can be recorded, and adds a
professional touch to your recordings.
The mixer not only increases the ver-

AUGUST 1956

satility of a recorder, but converts any
ordinary amplifier into a public-address
system, where it is often desirable to com-
bine the output from two microphones, or
mix a mike with a record player. Its high
inherent amplification makes it suitable

for use even with low-gain amplifiers.

Design Features

A picture of the completed mixer,
together with its companion recording-
level indicator, is shown in the title illus-

tration. Construction of the indicator will

be described in a subsequent issue. From
the schematic diagram, Fig, I, it is seen
that the unit contains two dual-triode
12AX7 tubes and a selenium rectifier, thus
giving five-tube operation. This permits the
isolation of the various channels to have
a minimum of “break through” or “cross
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MAGNETIC
PHOMO

MIKE Ns i

MULE Ha 7

CRYSTAL
PHONO

Fig. 1. Sth* mafic dingmm of vonatilo miHar-praotnplifitr for r#c orating and puhlk-addrocc lyifomi

LIST OF MATERIALS
Cfi. CIO. Cl 1-20 S0/2Q mid. 150-Y clrctroLjLlc

.

Mallory type FP 311.2 or eq,ulv.
cri 25 mfd *-v electrolytic, C-D type BBS or

fquJy.

MISCELLANEOUS
T1 Pqwpi transformer—see. 125-v., mi and

6.3 -V . Ga Stancor PSB415 or eqOJV.
SR 63 mo. selenium rwllller
Bl-S.D.d.t. tOBkile switch
S2. S3 0P.3-T. toEirle switch
J1 through JG Dual phono Jacks t3 rood.*
*H- Phunc lack. Mallory infant type A-l
Tb,bes-l2AX7 *2 letjdJ
Eo^Jcets 9 -pin miniature. mica filled. Ehy *718 or

frqutv.
Cabinet Bud type CU1531
12-point terminal strip - "Jones type 2012.
Knobs <3i. line roid with i>lup. rubber aroenmet lor

ty-ln. hole; pilot Ham bracket f Johns an 147-3001:
pilol bulb urpe 51): mbe shlcldm £2): oackace of
G-32XV| tnarliln? screws and nut.fi; 15/33-33 hex
nula for switches (3>: 3/B-32 hex nuts lor controls

hookup wSrt: rosin -core solder, mater Sal for
chassis and name plate Usee text}.

Rcilitorfl—All carbon unless otherwise
a net] Tied

K 1000 M - 1.000. 000
HI. B13. R31=10K
R2. R0. frlD-6-ftU
R3 S8K
R4~1B0K
R5-27K
B7. A11-30K
HS! R13, R16--^M pot audio taper, 1.R.C- tSW
Q13-133 or ecniiv.

Rfl. RI3. HI 7. RIB. R23=lM
RI4=1QGK
R15—2.2K
R20-A7K
ft22~ R34- 470E
R35=10 ohms. I-w., wire-wound

CAPACITOR*
Cl. C3, CS ~ -05 mfd 200-v tubular
C2--01 mfd. 400-v. tubular
C4, C6=.02 mfd. 200-v. tubular
C7=.l mfd. 200-y- tubular ^ lL ^ LJ „C& 10 mfd. IGO-v. electrolytic Cornell-Du biller type
BBR or equlv..

talk” before the actual mixing occurs in

the output circuit. Five separate inputs are
provided, three of which have independent
volume controls.

Channel 1 is for a record player using
a magnetic phono cartridge such as G-E or
Pickering. This utilizes both sections of a
12AX7, one as an equalizer, the second as
an amplifier. A switch. Si, converts this

channel into an amplifier for mike 1, a high*
impedance (crystal) microphone. Since
such a microphone requires no equaliza-

tion, the first tube section is cut out when
the switch is thrown to the mike position.

The first triode of the other tube serves

142

as an amplifier for mike 2. The output of
this stage is coupled through the volume
control Rl 2 and resistors R13 and R24 to

the output jack, where it is combined with
the signals from the other inputs. These
combined signals also appear at the grid of
the second triode section for further am-
plification. The output of this stage is great
enough to drive a recording-level indicator
or a low-gain amplifier.

Channels 4 and 5 are for crystal phono
and radio inputs, respectively. Since the
signals from such units are much stronger
than those of a microphone or magnetic
cartridge, they are attenuated by resistive
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NUT No. 7

NUT No

*«,»%' [HA. 8-xV DU OF*. &*• H" OIA. i—%" OTA.

WONT
NUT Nij :

CHAUFS iOX

*

Fig. 1 Lift, chauii layquf, tap view. Right. Front name-plate layout and final installation detail*

voltage dividers so that they can be success-
fully mixed in the output. The approximate
gain of each channel and the input voltage
needed for .05 volts at the mixer output
jack. J6, is as follows:

CHANNEL INPUT CAIN

Mag. phono ,003-v. 24 db
Mike 1 and 2 .01-v. 14 db
Crystal Phono .5-v. —20 db
Radio 1.0-v. —20 db

Construction

Layout and assembly for the chassis,

name plate and ease are illustrated in Pig.

2. The chassis is made from a piece of }Ah-
in. soft aluminum which is easily bent to

fit the commercially available metal case
after the necessary holes have been drilled

and punched. The holes in the name plate

must line up with those in the front part
of the chassis and in the case. To assure
accuracy in the layout, drill small No. 27
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Fig. 4. Pictorial diagram. PoinMo.poinr wiring of tompItH inixt(*pitamplifitit IntMing initial wiring

pilot holes in the name plate at all hole
locations. Then, use the name plate as a
template for drilling corresponding holes in

the chassis and case. Thereafter, drill the
remaining chassis holes (before bending
it to fit the case) and enlarge all holes to

the proper dimensions.
India ink is used for all lettering on the

name plate and back of the chassis. Rough-
en and clean the aluminum with an ink
eraser before lettering and, when dry, cover
it with clear lacquer to protect the finish.

Fig. 3 shows the location of the main
parts on the chassis and the initial wiring.

Note that one of the terminal-strip mount-
ing holes is directly beneath the power
transformer. This hole should be counter-
sunk from the top to permit flush-mounting
of the transformer after the terminal strip

is installed.

The electrolytic capacitor is mounted
with its fiber insulating board above the
chassis. All circuit ground connections are
made to a common ground bus, No. 14

tinned copper wire, which is grounded to

the chassis only at the input jacks. The
ground bus wire from the electrolytic to

(Confinutd to page 223)

Fig. 5. Ufl, n«r vim of completed mixer. Right, ondar-choitii viiw ihowt wear! location of imall parti
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Decorate with

PAPER TRANSPARENCIES
By Theodosia Carpenter

'I'HOSE FULL-CQLQK 1LLUSTRATIONS you
^ have admired in magazines and newspapers
can be made into “paper transparencies" and used
for decorative purposes in much the same way
that is now so popular with photographic trans-

parencies. Materials required are a tablespoon,
warm iron, water and prepared frisket, which is

available at art-supply stores.

Frisket is a thin, transparent paper that has an
adhesive coating on one side. When purchased,
the adhesive is covered with a protective sheet of

paper thai must be removed before the frisket can
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AbovB> brightly colored pfcfruw *m«ll enough to

hm fitted in film-slido mount* con ba ir&ed and
handled in the Some manner ai color ilfdas. B^low,
old lamp shadei can be renewed by applying paper
tmnspore-ncies la them to odd beatify and character

bobuQtuted

be applied. However, before removing the
paper, cut a piece of frisket to cover the
illustration that is to be lifted. Then, as
shown in the series of photographs on page
149, place the illustration on a flat, smooth
surface and lay the frisket over it, adhesive
side down. To assure that the frisket is in

firm contact at all points, rub it with the
back of a tablespoon until all air bubbles
are removed. Next, place a piece o! wrap-
ping paper on the frisket and pass a warm
iron over it which bonds the ink in the illus-

tration to the adhesive of the frisket. Now
immerse the Frisket and illustration in a
pan of lukewarm water. As shown in the
illustration at the bottom of page 148, peel
the paper away from the illustration as

soon as it becomes loosened. If this is not
done quickly enough, the paper may stick

to the frisket and have to be rubbed off.

which could very well damage the lifted

illustration.

When the paper has been removed from
the frisket yOU will have an illustration, on
a transparent sheet. Since the illustration

is only as thick as the ink with which it was
printed, it also will be quite transparent.

However, because of the extreme thinness
of the frisket, the transparency must be
cemented to dear plastic sheeting to pro-
vide strength. To further strengthen and



add to its clarity, spray the inked side with
clear lacquer or plastic.

Illuminated Pictures

The brightly colored paper transpar-
encies make excellent illuminated pictures

and are used in much the same manner as
film transparencies. First, cement the paper
transparency to a sheet of translucent plas-

tic. {Translucent, rather than transparent
is used here because light diffusion is

desired.) Then set the transparency into

the grooved edges of a deep picture frame
and mount a light behind it, A night light

is made in a similar manner, as detailed at

the bottom of page 149. Since a small bulb
is used in a night light, the picture frame
can be shallower than an illuminated pic-

ture used only for decoration.

Color Slides

Pictures small enough to be fitted in

projection-slide mounts can be made into

paper transparencies and used in the same
manner as film slides. Simply trim the

transparencies to fit cardboard mounts and
insert them in a slide projector. To protect

the transparencies against handling, spray

them with clear lacquer or plastic.

Lamp Shades

Translucent or transparent lamp shades
can be given a new and striking appearance
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s<£iic or wb[e{r that hn& been primed, then fitted in o

frame Ro make illuminated pictures far desk or wall.

Below, lovely illustrations on greetihg cards can bo
removed wirb friikef and used for olher purposes

IttuMMted O&fA Pietum
by cementing one or more paper transpar-
encies to the inside or outside surface.
Light shining through the transparencies
will make them glow with color. Imagina-
tion is the only limit to the various effects

possible on lamp shades. A montage of

scenes from a foreign country you would
like to visit might make an interesting
lamp-shade covering for a lamp in a den or
study. Animal pictures or Mother Goose
characters would go well on a lampshade
in a child’s room. Sealed between sheets
of clear plastic, a paper transparency would
add a touch of color to the shade of an out-

side entrance light.

Greeting Cards

Inexpensive greeting cards can be given
a touch of luxury by cutting out the pic-

tures on them and lifting them from the
paper with frisket. After cementing the
pictures to pieces of clear plastic larger
than the pictures, cement them to the back
sides of the Cards from which they were

MB



First slap in using p ripe rad frifket ii to ramov*
tha sh*at of protoctiv* pa par from odhotiva sld*

NexF flap ii 1o place illusf ration face up Ofl flat

lurfflce And rover With friikit, odbativ# side down

cut, aligning them to fit the cutout areas.
The cards then will have transparent illus-

trations, similar to those found on more
expensive cards. Using a similar procedure
you can make your own greeting cards.
Illustrations clipped from magazines (in-
cluding those shown here), removed from
picture postcards or even discarded greet-
ing cards can be made into paper transpar-
encies suitable for greeting cards. Heavy
white or colored paper is used for the cards.
Make a cutout in each card slightly smaller
than the transparency, which then is ce-
mented to the back of the cutout. For a
more finished appearance, cover the edges
of the transparency with a paper frame.

Other uses

Ideas for uses for paper transparencies
that have been described will suggest
others. As examples: Illuminated pictures
are just as attractive on desk or table top
as they are on a wall. Making greeting
cards with transparencies suggests the in-

sertion of a transparent picture in the cover
of a scrapbook for a novel appearance. Still

another application would be illuminated
faces for Halloween pumpkins.
Children confined to the house during

bad weather will spend hours searching
through magazines for likely pictures and
then making them into paper transpar-
encies. Mother need help only when it

comes to using the iron. + * +

Above, tmoofh out alt air bubble with hock of ipoan,

Belflw, ironing complttoi traniFar of ink to fmktl

Detail below ihows construction of limpte night
light ill tat uses paper transparency In picture Frame
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End-Grain Facing Provides Durable Dart-Board Surface

Typewritten Sheet Aligned

For Typing in Corrections

Next time you
have to make per-

fectly aligned typ-
ing corrections, in-

sert a piece of

tracing paper with
the sheet to he cor-

rected so that it

covers the error.

The tracing sheet
should he about
one third the size

of the typed sheet so it can be removed
without dismpting the position of the lat-

ter. With the tracing paper over the area
to be corrected, make trial impressions on
it and adjust the typewriter accordingly.

When accurately aligned, remove the trac-

ing paper and make the corrections.

A dart board that can
really "take it" may be
made from soft-wood-
block ends, which are
glued to a 2- ft. square of

Vi-in. plywood. Any soft-

wood can be used for the
blocks, which should be
sawed across the grain to

produce Va-in. width. If

special care is taken to

saw all the blocks the
same width, much sanding
will be eliminated.
A 2-in. border of soft-

wood is cut to fit the
plywood and nailed tem-

porarily in place. Next, the blocks are
glued to the plywood with the end grain
exposed, a ltd held in place with weights,
such as bricks or other heavy material. Use
a generous amount of a good wood glue,
since the porous end grain will readily
absorb much of it. When the glue has set,

remove the border and sand the target sur-
face smooth. Ihen glue the border per-
manently in place and follow with two
coats of tough resin varnish for an under-
coat and two coats of white enamel for the
finish coat, Paint the target with bright
colors and mask the numbers in with tape.

Confusion in scoring can be avoided
when a dart strikes a dividing line on the
target, if the rings are separated by a fine

wire tacked in place. The completed dart
board should be mounted on a large piece
of fiber board for protection of the sur-
rounding wall and dart tips.

Asa Warren, Pana, 111.

TRACING
PAPE*\

Bedding Material Stretched on Frame for Photo Backgrounds

Effective backgrounds for many photo- sheets, blankets and spreads, on a nail-
graphic purposes can be prepared by studded frame. Such materials are
stretching bedding textiles, such as used obtainable in large widths without seams.

TEXTILE AimtPEu
TO MAILS

CORNERS BRACED WITH'
PlYwOOO

A framework of l x 2-in.

stock is built as wide and
long as the sheet to be
normally used. The frame
corners are braced with
triangular pieces of ply-
wood. Evenly spaced 4d
finishing nails are driven
through the frame and al-

lowed to project. The bed-
ding material is pushed
onto the nail points and
stretched just enough to

eliminate wrinkles and
present a smooth surface.
—Michael LLgocki, Gary,
Ind.
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Above fight, pEate h tmoked over candle flam*

ETCHING
IN SOOT

fly frank A. WoocMield

ALTHOUGH they have thy appear-
ance of steel etchings, the attractive
sketches illustrated on this page
are drawn in soot with a wooden splinter

or matehstick. The "canvases" for the

sketches are white dinner plates which
have been prepared for use by holding
them over a burning candle and allowing
a thin, even coal of soot to be deposited.
The edge of the plate then is wiped clean
so that a white "frame" results.

The soot medium has both advantages
and disadvantages over more conventional
types of drawing materials. If a mistake is

made, it cannot be corrected; the whole
plate must be resmoked and the drawing
redone, This also is an advantage since, if

the artist is not satisfied with his work, he
can erase the sketch by wiping the plate

clean with a damp cloth. Resmoking the
plate provides a fresh canvas.
To fix the finished sketch so that it will

not smear, use thinned clear varnish. Pour
about a tablespoonful onto the edge of the
plate arid let it flow onto the smoked por-
tion. Move the plate slowly in various
directions until varnish has flowed com-
pletely over the sketch, then stand the
plate on edge and allow the surplus to drain
off. When it stops draining, wipe the var-

nish from the unsmoked edge of the plate

and allow it to dry thoroughly.

SginplH of finished iWldm Of* ihgwn bbov*. Below,
orlisl diiploy: one of fie' men detailed "ifchmsi"
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Coffee Cans Under Ladder Rads
Prevent Them From Sinking

When using a ladder on soft ground,
place the rail ends in empty coffee cans.

The cans will distribute the weight over a
greater area and prevent the rails from
sinking so deeply. Also, the cans prevent
the ladder from sliding away from the
structure against which it is leaning.

John W. Aberle, Saratoga, Calif,

Babbitt-Metal Block Controls

Soldering-Iron Temperature
To do good soldering work the copper

tip on a soldering iron must remain well
tinned, a condition which is not maintained
if it is allowed to overheat between
jobs. If your iron is not equipped with a
thermostat control, each time you lay it

down let the tip of the copper rest on a
block of babbitt metal. This provision will

draw off the excess heat while the iron is

temporarily idle.

Dirt Floor of Crawl Space Sealed

To Stop Excessive Humidity
Excessive humidity in a crawl space can

be prevented by sealing the ground with
asphalt-saturated roll roofing to produce a
vapor barrier. All Utter should be removed
from the crawl space and the ground raked
smooth before applying the roofing paper.
Use 55-lb. paper, laying it on the ground
with the adjacent edges overlapped about
3 in. and joined together with roofing
cement. Bring the outer edges up against
the building walls about 6 in. and cement
to the walls. Pipes or posts penetrating the
vapor barrier should be wrapped with
pieces of roofing paper which are cemented
to the ground layer and tied to the pipe or
post. All surfaces cemented should be dry
and free of dirt. For mechanical protection,
a 2 or 3 in, layer of gravel can be spread
over the vapor barrier. As additional pro-
tection, the crawl area should have ade-
quate air circulation, and the building
should be surrounded by a system of drain-
age tile to remove excessive water.

Self Locking of Hasp Prevented

Where a hasp
cannot be installed
at an angle so that
gravity will pre-
vent it from lock-
ing accidentally, a
small spring fas-

tened under the
hinged flange will

serve the same
purpose. Either a
flat spring, as
shown, or a coil

spring can be used
as long as it will

permit positioning the flange for proper
locking when light pressure is applied. If

a coil spring is used fasten it in place with
one of the screws holding the hinged sec-
tion of the hasp to the door.

V-Block Holder for Drill Bits

This holder will

simplify insertion
of drill bits into

their proper holes,

Sloping sides guide
the bits easily from
either side to their

respective holes
drilled at bottom
of the V-slot in

the back.— G, E.

Hendrickson,
Argyle, Wis,
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USE LESS SOAP
AND SAVE MONEV
Excess soap is toasted

in laundering
3
makes fabrics

harder to rinse thoroughly

By J. B, Mullen

SOAP
SOLUTION

HARD
WATER

SOFTENED
WATER

C—WHEN SOFTENER IS ADDED TO
REMOVE LIME, SUD$ FORM
WH^N 2 Cfl Oi PR0T5 Or TOAP
SOLUTION ARE ADDED

SUDS FORM WHEN
fiOTTLE IS SHAKEN

2 or
sottie

soft
WATER

SOAP SOLUTION
TEASPOONFUL IN 1

OF WATER'

HARD

Tftl$OTHUM
PHOSPHATE

CURDS
,UMi SOAP)

WATER UNE

watra

ADDITIONAL
SOAP

A-SOn WATER FORMS SUD$
WITH 2 OR 3 DROPS OF
SOAP SOtUTlOM

e- WITH HARD WATER. EXTRA
SOAP MUST It ADDED
BEFORE SUDS FORM

T F THERE is a heavy layer of suds in the
* washing machine at the end of the
laundering cycle, you are using too much
soap. Excess soap, no matter in what form
it is used, is not only waste, but its pres-
ence makes fabrics much more difficult to

rinse properly. There are simple tests of

soap action which will enable you to de-
termine the proper amount of soap to use
for best results.

As an example, you can judge the cor-
rect amount to use with fair accuracy sim-
ply by observing the amount of suds
remaining at the end of a laundering cycle.

If there is only a light layer remaining you
are using very nearly the correct amount.
Soap and most synthetic detergents form
at least some suds which offer a guide to

the full utilization of either or both in the
cleansing process. The thin layer of suds

at the end of the washing cycle usually in-
dicates that sufficient soap or detergent is

present for good detergent (cleansing)
action.

Testing Soap Action

A simple test will determine more accu-
rately the amount of soap required for the
most -efficient cleansing. This is based on
the action of soap which develops from the
manner in which the soap molecule is

formed. The long, fatlike end of the mol-
ecule dissolves in the oil drops, Fig. 2,

while the sodium end of the molecule dis-
solves in the water, that is, one end is

attracted to oily or fatty substances and the
other end is attracted to water. This dual
property, oil-seeking at one end and water-
seeking at the other, is responsible for the
emulsifying action of soap which helps to

MEDICINE
DROPPER

FILL TO
CRAYON MARK

COMPARATIVE SIZE

OF WATER DROP,

*

METHOD USED TO F|ND SURFACE TtNStON
RATIO AT A GIVEN CONCENTRATION OF
SOAP OR DETERGENT. GOOD DETERGENCY
OBTAINED WITH RATIO OF ^ OR IKS

SOAP OR DE
TERCtNI SOLUTION

drops formed slowly

COUNT NUMBER OF DROPS
REQUIRED TO EMPTY THE

DROPPER

SURFACE TENSION RAHO =
DROPS OF WAtER

DROPS OF SOAP SOLUTION a
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TABLE 1

EQUIVALENT AMOUNTS OF SOAP
product IN small and large batches

Smelt Raich Large Botch

14 Up, per (ft.

Vb Up- pm qi.

\ Up- per qt,

5 Up, per qt r

1 Up. per gel.

2 Up per gal.

1 httiping rbip- p#r gol.

3 Ibip, per gal.

TABLE II

WATER SOFT ENINO WITH
SODIUM CARBONATE OR TRISODIUM PHOSPHATE

'~T~\ Herdntii Tip. per gallon Tip. par gallon

*
1

O* al of

Water Sodium Carbeaalt TritadiMm

(groin* p+r gallon) (Washing IChJii) PhafphaN

m ^ Up. tip

20 1 tip, tip.

30 1ft up. 1 ttp,

I'hatn c*>ur tests' The FrHmuflt Oq.

remove oil and grease from fabrics* your
hands and other articles normally cleansed
by washing in soapy water. The action of

the molecules also has the property of
lowering what is known as surface tension,

or film strength, at the point where the

watery liquid meets the oily liquid. This
lowering of surface tension enables soap
solutions to wet dirt particles and float

them away.
Low surface tension is closely related to

detergent action and can be used to meas-
ure the effectiveness of soap solutions.

One method of measuring tension is shown
in Fig. 3. Make a crayon mark on a med-
icine dropper as shown. Fill to the mark
with water. Then expel the water slowly,

drop by drop, counting each one. When the
dropper has been emptied and the number
of drops recorded, make a solution of the

soap, or detergent, you ordinarily use, the
solution containing about teaspoonful to

1 quart of water. Rinse the dropper with
this solution, fill with the solution and re-

peat the drop-counting process. This time
you will count more drops because of the

lower surface tension. As an ex-
ample, suppose 30 drops of water
emptied the dropper, but that it

takes 45 drops of Soap solution to

empty it. These values will give a
surface-tension ratio of 30 to 45, or
roughly two thirds that of water
alone, A stronger soap solution
will lower the surface tension still

more, but by increasing the soap
content of the solution you will

reach a point where still stronger
solutions lower the surface tension
very little, if any. As a rule, if you
add sufficient soap (or detergent)
to reduce surface tension to about
one half that of water, good cleans-

ing action will be obtained. Table
I, Fig. 4, gives conversions for

soap concentration from amounts
used iti test batches.

Hard Water

Calcium and magnesium contained in

hard water displace sodium from the soap
molecule. When soap mixes with hard
water an insoluble curd, or "lime soap,

1
’ is

formed. This curd forms a scum which
clings to utensils and fabrics and is difficult

to remove, especially from fabrics. A rea-
sonably accurate check on the hardness of
water (which varies in different localities)

is to make the soap solution shown in Fig.

1, detail A. If available use a tincture of

green soap in making the solution. In soft

water. Fig. 1, A, 2 or 3 drops will form a
good suds when the bottle is shaken, pref-
erably after each drop is added. The same
solution, in the same amount, in hard water,
Fig. 1, B, will form the curd, or lime soap.

More soap must be added before suds will

form. The number of additional drops of

soap solution required to form suds is

roughly equal to the hardness of the water
in grains per gal. This variation also is an
indication of the percentage of extra soap
required for cleansing in hard water, Fig.

Pltntal courtesy T|ve Fortmitlt Oft*
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1, detail C. Rather than use the extra
amount of soap required, which is expen-
sive, you can add water-softening chemicals
such as sodium carbonate (washing soda)
or trisodium phosphate- Table XI, Fig, 4,

shows how much to add of either chemical,
the amount depending on the hardness of
the water. These chemicals are inexpensive
and quite effective. As an example of how
their use will reduce soap requirements in
hard water, 1 oz. of trisodium phosphate
used to soften water will save about 6 oz,

of soap.

Synthetic Detergents

When necessary to launder m hard water,
synthetic detergents will prove economical.
They do not react with the calcium in hard
water to form insoluble, nondetergent
Scum, As a result fabrics rinse clean. This
property gives detergents somewhat great-

er effectiveness when compared with soft-

ening chemicals, as soap will be precipitat-

ed on fabrics even when softening
chemicals are added to the water.

Water-Softening Equipment

Still another, and perhaps a better way
to prepare hard water for laundering is the
use of a water-softener unit, Fig. 4. The
results of passing hard water through a
softener unit are demonstrated in the two
tumblers of water pictured in Fig. S. Note
Ihe curd forming in the water in the tum-
bler at the left. Compare with the suds pro-
duced by adding a small quantity of soap
to the water in the tumbler on the right,

the water in the latter having been passed
through a softener. Again compare the con-
dition of the fabrics shown greatly enlarged
in Fig. 6. That at the left in the photo has
been washed and rinsed in softened water,
while that on the right has been washed
and rinsed in unsoftened water, leaving a

deposit of scum which dulls the luster of

the fabric. * * *

Hoop for Weighing Watermelons
Made From Steel Rods

All sizes and shapes of watermelons can
be weighed in this simple hoop attachment
for a hanging spring scale. Two teardrop-
shape hoops, about 2 ft. in dia., are formed
from light steel rods. Cross-bracing rods
about 8 in. long are welded between the
hoops near the bottom. A shorter curved
piece is welded across the top to slip over
the scale hook, Make a note of the weight
of the attachment so it can be deducted
from the amount shown on the scale when
weighing watermelons. For weighing other
produce, put hardware cloth on the cross-
bracing rods.—C. F. Malley, Nokomis, 111.

Small Boxes in Bench Drawer Mounted Inside Front Panel

Small boxes of assorted hardware can
be helded against the front of the bench
drawer by means of a long piece of elastic.

Cut the elastic material from a discarded
inner tube to a length slightly greater than
the width of the drawer. Tack the strip, at

both ends, horizontally across the inside of

the drawer face board, and slip the con-
tainers in between the front of the drawer
and the elastic band- Then place an addi-
tional tack through the strip and into the
drawer panel between the containers,

{[Your fingers will be kept cleaner when
a handful of sawdust is mixed with the
nails in your carpenterVapron pocket.
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Brass Cap From Lipstick Tube
Adds Glitter to Flagstaff

Add a touch of

military glitter to

a small flagstaff by
Riling the brass-

plated cap from a
lipstick tube to the

tip. If the cap is

too large to fit

snugly, plug it with
a piece of dowel,
then drill it oul to

accommodate the

end of the flagstaff.

LJPSTfCK
CAP

Food Color Tints Book Edges

To improve the appearance of a book, and
make identification easier, tint the edges of

the pages with food color. Clamp the pages
tightly between two pieces of wood and
rub on the color sparingly, going over it a
second time if a darker shade is desired.

Leave the pages clamped until dry to keep
from staining the insides of the covers.

Dinner Bell Adds Country Charm
To Ordinary Lath Trellis

For a novel display of an old, farm-type
dinner bell, mount the bell on a platform
in a trellis as shown. The bell will be out
of the way, yet add a distinctive touch of

country charm to an ordinary trellis. To
highlight its decorativon css, paint the bell

and support members contrasting colors.

Your family name can be applied on the
finish with decal lettering followed by a
protective coating of spar varnish.

Grover Brinkman, Okawville, 111.

Steel Wool Strains Solvent

Poured Out of Bottle

Sediment can be strained out of paint
solvent and other liquids by pouring them
out of a bottle “corked” with loosely packed
steel wool. Discard the steel wool when all

the liquid has been poured through it.

Tope Behind Fire Extinguisher

Makes It Easy to Find in Dark
To avoid costly

delay in locating

fire extinguishers
in an emergency,
place strips of lu-

miuuus tape un .lie

wall behind each
one as shown in

the detail. The
markings will also

indicate where ex-
tinguishers are to

be placed after

they have been re-

filled or recharged.
Position and pattern of the stripes can be
used to indicate type of extinguisher.

G. E, Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.

STRIPS OF
LUMINOUS TAPE
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Angler's Apron Is Transparent Waterproof Tackle Box
If you are a fishing enthusiast, this

angler’s apron is for you- No more fumbling
through pockets for a particular lute, bait

or leader. Everything is within easy reach
in this apron that’s really a transparent,
waterproof tackle box. To make one, start

with a piece of denim cloth approximately
14 x 18 in. (it’s available in plaid as well

as the usual blue) and trim it as shown in

the detail, leaving tabs for straps to be at-

tached later. Cover the denim on both sides

with plastic material cut slightly larger,

cementing or laminating it together along
the edge. Then cement a transparent plas-

tic pocket, equipped with a zipper* to the

lower section of the apron. The enclosure
used for the original apron also had a snap-

Big Fish Held by Lower Jaw To Aid

To keep a big fish from thrashing around
while trying to remove a hook grasp the

fish firmly by the lower jaw and hold it

open at an angle as shown. Few fish will

move very much when held in this manner.
Clinton R, Hull, Santa Ana, Calif,

How to Clean a Paint Roller

After scraping excess paint from a paint
roller, remove the handle, insert a cork in
both ends of the roller, and then place in

a tennis-ball can with a small amount of

solvent. The fibers of the roller will draw
up the solvent which will then loosen the
paint, For faster results, cover the can
tightly and shake,

Leonard A, Kroil, Brooklyn, N. Y,

fastened envelope attached to one side.

Obtain a dozen plastic vials of two sizes

from your druggist. Hardware stores also
sell nails and screws in small plastic con-
tainers which, though thinner, arc still

suitable. Position these along top of apron,
with smaller vials above, and form pockets
around them with a strip of plastic material,
cementing it in place between them and
below each row. Install metal grommets
in the four tabs and attach a two-piece belt
of elastic. One section of the belt has
a spring fastener which “locks” on a D-
ring held by the other piece. Tie a length of

rope to the upper grommets and apron is

ready for you to use,

Lee Woods, Richfield, Idaho.

Hook Removal
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Boot is eosy lo laumli or boach
p

hyll it pfotected From sharp $ion#$ wh«a inflatable roller* are used

Launch Your Boat the Easy Way
By Ralph S. Wilkes

IX/HETHER, you own a .small rowboat
* * or a large inboard runabout, use of

one of these launching aids will take the
backbreaking work out of getting the boat
waterborne and also prevent damage to the
hull.

A light boat or canoe can be protected
from scratches and tears when it is hauled
up on the beach by use of a wooden roller

set in a frame similar to the one shown
in Fig. 5. The roller can be turned to a
cylindrical shape or shaped to fit the bot-
tom of the hull. Inflatable rollers made of

rubber-lined canvas, Fig. 1. afford complete
protection for the hull when used to launch
or beach a boat The rollers, manufactured
by Airoller Company, come in several
sizes and are inflated to low pressure by
mouth or tire pump.

Launch Boat From Trailer

Most manufactured boat trailers are
constructed so that it is relatively easy to

back the trailer into the water for launch-
ing or loading the boat. Some trailers,

like the Holesclaw. Fig. 4, carry the boat

Entire boatbouio ii on Irotfci and ii moved two or

three time* a reaion a* the lake level chongoi
Uie crank and tackle at bow and another ot item if

hoift i* tiiod for heavy boat*. Cover with tarpaulin



suspended at the how and stem.
Others, such as the TeeNee, Fig. 6,

support the keel. For a heavy boat,

sometimes it is necessary to haul
boat and trailer up on the beach
with a block and tackle as shown
in detail A, Fig. 7, so that it can
be hitched to a car.

Boathouses

If you own property fronting on
a body of water, a permanent shel-

ter can be built for the boat. An
unusual arangement Is shown in

Fig 2, in which case the entire

boathouse is on tracks and is

moved two or three times a season
as the lake level changes. The
structure is held in place by a

cable attached to a tree. It has an
electrically operated winch for

raising the boat; also a sliding bar
is used for opening and closing the
doors from the landwax*d side, de-
tail B, Fig. 7. By extending every
second board below the water line,

the doors prevent rough water in-

side the boathouse, yet waves do
not cause the pounding action
which occurs when solid doors are
used.
A boathouse that is designed to

permit dry docking under a sta-

tionary shelter is shown in Fig. 10.

An electrically operated winch
pulls the boat, cradle and truck on
a track that leads from the water
to the boathouse.

Boat Hoist and Shelter

A temporary shelter and launch-
ing device, used primarily to keep
the boat out of the water when not
in use during the season, consists
of a block-and-tackle arrangement
wTith the hoist end of the line

wound on a 2-in. pipe to which a
Wooden roller wed for launching light bool or carta* can he

fumed tft cylindrical ihopl or ilinped la tit bottom pf hull

Above, lighttight boat trailer carries small boat suspended
a! bow and item by sting and snap for easy launching at beach

Majority of trailers are type shown below, which carry boat supported by cradle with mast weight an keel



Davits mounted on dock and ti*d to boat at bow and
Hern rii# and fall with wa*£*, keep boat off d^ock

crank or wheel is attached. For light boats
one crank is sufficient to operate both the
bow and stern tackle as shown in Fig, 9:

but heavier boats require a pipe and crank
for each tackle, Fig, 3.

If you prefer to keep your boat at a dock,
pad the piles iind projecting parts of the
clock with tire casings and keep two or

more fenders between the boat and dock.
For a mooring that will keep the hull en-
tirely dear of the dock, tie the boat midway
on a line secured to a post on shore and the
end of the dock, detail D. Fig, 7. An alter-

nate method is to tie the stern to the dock
with one line and run another from the
bow tlirough a pulley attached to a buoy
and secure it on the dock, detail E, Fig. 7.

The boat also can be kept off the dock
by two davits that rise and fall with the
movement of the water. Fig. 8. * * *

Treat wood framework of hoist with wood preserv-

ative before painting la proven! rot cl wat^r line

Elotlric winch, background, pulls boar cradle on

track leading from water to insid« boalhauia



Silent Valet on Wheels Holds Complete Outfit of Clothes

A full set of clothes for
the man of the house from
shoes to cuff links is held
by this silent valet stand.
A wooden contour-shaped
hanger with the center
hook removed is used to
support a suit coat or
jacket. The trouser bar
above it is attached to the
hanger with dowels and
equipped with finLshing-

naU tie racks at both ends.
Cut the tray for cuff links
and tie bars from %-in.
stock and recess the cen-
ter of it to a depth of %
in Mount the tray be-
tween the % x l^fe-in. up-
rights which are beveled
to the angle of the hanger
at the top and have a
dado at the lower ends to

fit the caster rails.—Al-
bert Lee lair, Biownsburg,
Quebec, Can,

Adjustable Blade Knife

This handy knife is made from a piece
of metal 2 x 3 in, folded in half and fitted

over a single-edge razor blade. Three holes
are drilled as shown, to accommodate
screws that adjust and hold the blade in

position. Blades having a reinforced back
and three slots are preferred. The slots are
necessary to obtain good adjustment of the
blade in the holder.

How to Do Blind Nailing

Where one side of the work is inacces-
sible and you do not wish to mar the other
side with hammer marks or exposed nail-

heads, blind nailing is used. A good ex-
ample is the installation of bannister posts
and pickets. Remove the heads from reg-
ular nails and drive the blunt end partially

into pilot holes drilled in one of the surfaces
to be joined, Apply glue to the two sur-

faces to be joined and tap the other piece
down onto the nail points, If hardwood Is

to be used for both pieces, matching holes
should be drilled in each.
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SOLVING

Home
IVoblems

FIRE-SAFi RECEPTACLE for ashes emptied from osh
trays- con be provided by hooking tobacco con over

edge of wastebasket Even though ashei ore hoi1 they

will not set paper in bosket on fire. Bend lid of con
back sharply Jo provide hook for holding it lo basket

HACKSAW BIADE TAPED ID RULER will permit faking
shallow cut across bottom edge of door that is

binding or sticking without having to remove the
door from ils hinges. The blade does an effective

[obj. while ruler protects the floor from damage

WINDOW SAFETY STOP prevents child from rolling

Open window higher than predetermined point. Stop
consists of screw eye driven inlp edge of lower lash
as indicated, and ;hprt length of angle pivoted to

stop strip with screw eye, 8 in. below upper eye

TO PROVIDE BUILT-IN AERATION OF SOIL in indoor

planting box, install a liner of metat lalh in the

box before potting in the soil. Metal loth, which
ii cul cosily with tin mips and can be shaped by
hand, is available at mast building- supply houses

METAL-LATH DRYING RACK is lightweight and port-

able so it can be located wherever desired. Air circu-

lates readily through mesh of the lath ta assure
fast drying. Rock can be made entirely at lath ar

fitted with wood or angle-steel frame and logs
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SAGGING DOOR ON SMALL CABINET will

pen and cIqie with math less effort if an
upholstery tack is driven into the cabinet frame
at the point indicated. The round head of ihe

tack will tcrte 01 ghdcr to lift ihe door ilrgM-

ly and eliminate friction of wood an wood

WOODEN DRAWER KNOBS that puli off their

melol screws because wood hai war-n away
con he repaired by wrapping the strew threads

with light cord or string. Dip wrapped screw

in ihellaCr reinsert if in the knob and let it

dry overnight before replacing knob on drawer

HANDSAW THAT SQUEAKS AND BINDS with,

out cutting, often can he made to cut by rub-

bing a bar of soap over the teeth and along

tides of the blade. Soap alio can be used to

lubricate saw when cutting wood that is wet
of "heavy with resin that binds the blade

RACK FOR MAN'S HAT It made from shallow

lid of large box. Cut lid os indicated in

detail and lope it to lower surface of closet

shelf jq hat w3l) be dear of other ar-

ticles in closet and Crown will ngl be crushed

REMOVE GRASS STAINS by first

applying lord or other solid

shortening to stained area and
rubbing well. Then wash gar-

ment in hat sudi. Alternate

application! of peroxide and
ammonia will remove gran
stains from white materials
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Address-Plaque Letters "Carved" in Relief With Blowtorch

Using a blowtorch, you
can easily "carve” your
name and street number
on a board to provide a
rustic address plaque for
the front yard. First, out-
line the letters on sheet
asbestos and then cut out.

After tacking them to the
board, which should be at

least 1-in, stock, apply the
torch to the exposed wood
around the letters, scrap-
ing away the charred
wood and repeating the
operation until the letters

stand out in bold relief.

To prevent a fire, arrange
bricks as shown,—KusseJ]
Branch, Santa Crux, Calif,

Pressure Venting Tropical Home
Tropical homes are normally built with

pressure-relieving openings in the closet
ceilings to permit the doors to close. But on
hot days these vents tend to exhaust the
hot air from the attic into the rooms below.
Covering them from above with a piece of

rubber inner tube, nailed in place, keeps
the hot air up in the attic and yet permits
the doors to close.—Dick Downie, Oahu,
Hawaii.

Paper Clamps and Pencil Brace

Hold Book Open for Reference

It is easy to keep a book open at a cer-

tain place for reference by using two paper
clamps and a dowel or pencil. The clamps
are fitted over the pencil and book pages
as shown. Where such an arrangement is

used frequently, it will be found better still

to fasten a flat stick to the clamps per-
manently.

Temporary Rheostat Improvised

A rheostat for HEATER ELEMENT

experimental or
temporary work
with very low volt-

ages can be impro-
vised from a length
of electric-heater
element and a

wooden clothespin,
Metal foil is
wrapped around
the jaws of the
clothespin and a
wire is forced un-

der the clothespin
spring in contact with the foil. The clothes-
pin then becomes the sliding-contact side
of the rheostat circuit.

K, G. Hadd, Montpelier, Vt,

Plywood Cut Cleanly by Table 5aw
When Placed an Lumber Scrap
To eliminate

splintering on the
Underside of ply-

wood when cutting
it On a table saw,
place the plywood
on a piece of scrap
lumber and run
both pieces
through the saw.
Any damage re-

sulting from the

saw blade will be on the underside of the
scrap and the cut in the plywood will be
smooth and clean. The same procedure is

used when sawing lumber that is to be
finished on both sides.
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Novel Fruit and Flower Stand
An interesting display for artificial

flowers and fruit is this set of graduated
mixing bowls mounted at 1-ft. intervals on
a square standard. First, a 2>k- in. square
hole is cut in the bottom of each bowl, after

which the bowls are slipped over the stand-
ard and a square, mitered collar is nailed
under each bowl as shown in the detail.

Mortise the members for the feet at right

angles to each other and drill and insert a
lightly glued dowel through both feet and
well into the bottom nf the standard. The

Ticket Punch Used for Keying

For punch marks of uniform depth when
keying index cards or sheet-film negatives,
clamp a small plastic clothespin on one jaw
of a ticket punch so that the cards can be
butted against it. A punch that cuts a di-

amond-shaped hole is most suitable for
this purpose. The clothespin should be
clamped on the puneh jaw with the hole in

it and a rubber band wrapped tightly
mound both jaws of the pin to prevent the
latter from moving off position.

Walter E. Burton, Akron, Ohio.

top piece of the standard can be turned on
a lathe following the pattern outlined in

the Squared diagram, or a plain top piece
may be substituted if desired. If wooden
bowls are used, varnish bowls and stand.
When bowls are metal or plastic, paint the

stand a matching or contrasting color. Ex-
cept for the bowls, the stand is made of
2 1

/i-in. redwood, with a length of %-in.
dowel used to secure the feet to the stand-

ard. An inverted bowl could be used for

the base.—-Hi Sibley, Nuevo. Calif,

Index Cards and Negatives
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Plastic Sheet Under High Chair Eases After-Meal Cleaning

Tape Holds Fishing-Line Sinkers

Split-shot sink-

ers will not be lost

or mislaid easily,

whether carried in

a pocket or tackle
box, if first placed
between two strips

of tape. They may
be readily re-
moved with the point of a knife blade in-

dividually as needed.

Slide Fastener on Seat Cushion
Permits Quick Removal of Cover

In homes where pets are permitted to

sleep on the seats of upholstered furniture,

resulting in the need for more frequent
cleaning, it is a distinct advantage to have
the cushion covers quickly removable. This
is made possible by installing a slide fas-

tener at the rear edge of each cushion
where it is not seen.

Rug or floor cleaning after each feeding
of a small child is simplified when a sheet
of plastic cloth is spread out on the floor

underneath the high chair as shown. After
the child has been fed, remove the high
chair, fold the sheet in from all four corners
and shake the contents off into a waste
basket. The plastic will not become stained
and is easily washed free of dirt and grease.
Attach furniture glides to the chair legs
to protect the plastic cloth.

Clinton K. Hull, Santa Ana, Calif.

Splash Shield for Paint Can
A section of

automobile inner
tube stretched
over the top of a
paint can provides
a perfect splash
shield when
paddle - mixing.
The shield also re-

turns excess paint
from the brush to

the can, — H. J,

Gerber, Stillwater,

Okla.

Removable Drain Trap

Are you tired of

the periodic job of

opening the bath-

tub drainpipe to

retrieve jewelry, a
toothbrush, or
other am a] i m*
tide? Then this rc-

movable drain
trap is your an-
swer. Take a 4 x 4-

in. piece of sheet

copper or alumi-
num and cut rec-

tangular teeth along one side as shown in

the illustration. Bend the teeth upward,
and then roll the sheet metal into a tube
slightly overlapping the butt edges. Drill

or punch two holes across from each other
at the edge opposite from the curved teeth,

and run a length of wire in an arc between
them to form a handle. The trap is then
inserted in the top of the drainpipe, far

enough down so as not to interfere w'ith

the stopper, and still close enough to be
reached by the hand for removal. The di-

ameter of the tube should be adjusted so
tension will keep it at any point inside the
drain, therefore the vertical edges should
not be permanently joined together.

S, N. Stresnic, Bayside. N. Y,
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WIRING DIAGRAM

2M-W, ELEMENT

By Jock Wall

DRYING THE PRINTS is the most time-
consuming part of printing your own pic-
tures when you have to air-dry them on
ferrotype tins. This is particularly true
when drying 8 x 10 prints. In this case, an
electric print drier is the answer and here’s
one that will dry eight 8 x 10 prints in about
12 min. The drier is designed to take two
standard 18 x 24-in. chrome-finish ferro-

type tins, which are loaded in the usual
way and then placed in the drier under
canvas hold-down aprons.
The heating element is housed in a

curved plywood frame that is covered on
both sides with sheet metal and which is

pivoted between the uprights of n U-shaped

stand so the drier can be flipped over for
loading hotli sides. The heating unit con-
sists of three 600-watt toaster replacement
elements that are wired in series by join-

ing them end to end and twisting together,

When stretched evenly between standoff
insulators consisting of cup hooks and por-
celain rings, the chrome-nickel wire pro-
vides approximately a 200-watt element.
The connector between the element and
heater cord is from an electric iron.

The pattern for the curved ends of the
drier is given in dotted line. This is actually
a half pattern which is one-half actual size.

Notched metal brackets to which the hold-
down aprons are hooked are screwed to

the ends of each piece, A valve handle is

used as a knob to (lip ihe drier,

Vj" plywood
SUPPORT.
1 REQD.

\y n CANVAS APRON24-GA, GALVA
NIIED IRON

METAL APRON
. BRAtm

f * REQD.

CORD
HOIE

PLYWOOD

It" PIPY

SPACER
INSULATOR

CUP KOOK.

POTTED LINE SHOWS
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Arrows Attached to Bow
For Fast Repeat Shots

Bow-and-a rrow hunters will be
ready lor the kill if additional ar-

rows are carried on the bow as
shown. The arrows au? held in

small broom clips which are
screwed to two short pieces of

wood mounted at right angles to

each other on opposite ends of a
long strip of wood- The 90-deg.
twist gives tension to the arrows
which holds them in place when
the bow vibrates from a shot. A
length of strap steel, bent in a U-
shape, is screwed to the holder
and taped to the bow joining them
together,

Don Neal, North Warren, Pa.

Cleaning a Chimney
To clean a chimney, stuff a bur-*

lap bag with straw so it fits snugly
inside the chimney, weight it with
bricks, and suspend it from a rope.
Lower and raise the bag inside the
chimney from the roof. The soot
will fall to the bottom where it

can be removed through the clean-
out door.

Block Base Prevents Small Paint Can

A small paint can or bottle can be pre-

vented from tipping by clamping it in a

wooden base as shown in the photograph.
To make the base, place the container on
a scrap piece of 1 or 2-in. stock and draw
the outline on the top surface of the wood.
Cutting in from one edge, jig or bandsaw
along the inside of the circular line, return-

ing the blade through the starting slot.

Then drill a hole across the slot and insert

a long bolt equipped with a wing nut. The
slot should be wide enough so that tighten-

ing the wing nut causes the block to grip

the side of the container.

Frank A, Javor, North Bergen, N. J.

Improvise Better Mousetrap
A metal plat-

form soldered to

the trigger on a
mousetrap will
make it impossible

for the mouse to

reach the bait
without springing
the trap. If the
trigger is made of

wood, glue a piece
of cardboard to it

From Tipping

True Waterline Marked on Model
Ship-model builders, here is a quick

easy method for establishing the waterline
on a hull, regaidluss of its shape. Using a

container large enough to float the vessel

in, fill it with water and spread a thin film

of metallic paint on the surface. Holding
the model fore and aft, lower it slowly into

the water till it reaches the sailing or float-

ing level. Remove and set it aside until

dry and the mark of metallic paint will

serve as a guide in painting.

Roger Hawthorne, Stamford, Conn,
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Knockdown Picnic Table Stores in Small Space

A 4 x 8-ft, sheet of %-in. exterior ply-
wood serves as the top for this picnic
table, which is equipped with removable
pipe legs, and scats 12 comfortably. The
comers are rounded and the top braced
underneath with a box frame of 1 x 4s.

Two pieces 72 In. long and two pieces 30 Vi

in. long comprise the frame and are nailed
on from above. Pipe legs with rubber
crutch tips are turned into pipe flanges
screwed to 4-in.-sq. blocks attached to the
top at the inside corners of the framing.

Oversize Pilot Holes Shimmed
With Lengths of Wire Solder

If you inadvertently drill wood-screw
pilot holes oversize, drop a length of wire
solder into each hole. As the screws are
driven the soft solder will be jammed
against the side of the hole and the screw
and provide a snug fit for the latter.

Frank A. Javor, North Bergen, N. J.

Quick Finish for Home Projects

Oil stain mixed with a good quality of
furniture wax in paste form makes a quick
easily applied finish for home woodworking
projects. The mixture can be ruhbed on
with a rag or diluted for brush application.
It is best to experiment on a scrap piece
of wood to determine the proper propor-
tions for the desired effect.

Arthur C. Shu Its, South Bend, Ind.

To steady the legs, drill holes slightly

smaller than the pipe through four 3 x 10-

in, strips of Vj-in, plywood 1 in, from one
side and equidistant from the ends. Fit the
legs through the strips which are then
nailed to the framing, after which the ex-
tending comers are cut off. When the table

is not in use, the legs are removed and
stored between the angular braces at one
end as shown. Oil the pipe threads to make
the legs turn easily in the flanges.

Clinton R. Hull, Santa Ana, Calif.
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1VTOW THAT YOU have completed the
^ two-way lounge and the barbecue cart

presented last month, you probably are
anxious to take on the remaining pieces of

the group, namely, chuck counter, drop-
leaf planter dnd patio “wheel chair."

The Chuck Counter

Designed for the outdoor chef, this roll-

ing chuck counter will follow & portable
grill anywhere on the patio. Its chopping-
block top is practically immune to carving
knives as well as the weather. The two
doors open a large compailment that will

store the miscellany of barbecue equip-
ment, and the doors swing down when
needed to give extra shelves for salts, bast-

ing sauces and the like. Both the chopping-
block handles and door pulls are pegs that
serve as hooks for the chef’s towel and
glove. One or both ends can have hooks for

the barbecue fork, basting brush and tongs.

L*ff
P
both fttnee arid miler gauge serve ai stop] In

aligning ri#-rad hdle-s m piece* of chopping block

THESE PIECES COMPLETE YOUR

PATIO FURNITURE
By Tom Riley

LEG GRACE,
CAR^TAGLE
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FRICTION
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The counter consists of a box
to which the logs are fastened

and a chopping-block top that
{

is attached to the box by six

angle brackets. Construct the
box of *%-in. exterior plywood.
On the door side, carefully cut out the two
D x 1-bin. openings with a jigsaw—and save
the cutouts for the doors. Set the ply-

wood bottom in grooves cut in the sides
and assemble with waterproof glue and
galvanized finish nails.

From 2x6 stock, first cut all four legs

alike. Then shorten the two “wheel" legs

-i.j in. at the bottom and slot them as shown
to receive rubber or plastic wheels obtained
from 3-in. casters. Fasten the four legs to

the plywood box with glue and 2-in. screws
from the inside.

Right, groovES, in the side pieces of the planter,

which house the bottom ore cul quickly with dodo saw

BUTT KINOES
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DOWN
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After each two-piece side frame of patio choir is

glued and doweled, joint it tended Kush at edges

The chopping-block top can he of any
cWr soft, or hal'd wood, 1 x 3 Or 2 X 3 stock.

Use dry wood so the block will not shrink

and drill aligned holes through all the

pieces so that three %-in. rods can pass

through. Clamp pieces together evenly.

The photo, page 170, shows how to do this

on a multipurpose drill press. All pieces first

are tut to same length. Then the miter

gauge is locked in the table slot to space

the holes evenly from the ends of the work,

and the rip fence and table keep them
square and at the same height. With an
ordinary drill press, you can damp two
wooden blocks to the table to improvise a

similar setup. Spread waterproof glue on

the sides of the pieces and assemble, using

the threaded %-in. rods as clamps. When
dry, sand the top and edges, with a bell

sander, if available, and simply finish the

block with two or three coats of cooking
oil. Stain or paint the rest of the counter

as desired.

Drop-Leaf Planter

Before constructing this unique planter

box, you should decide whether it is to

hold decorative plants or a dwarf tree for

shade. The dimensions shown are ample for

most plantings, but for a dwarf flowering
tree the height and width are best changed
from 18 to 24 in, Also note that casters

(four of the platform type) are mounted
underneath the box. Wood blocks will

serve, but the casters will allow your plant-

er to be rolled up to a chair at refreshment
time and out of the way when, hosing the
patio floor. The drop leaves can be raised
whether or not the planter is against a wall.

First, build the inner box of %-in, ex-
terior fir plywood, rabbeting the corners
and setting the bottom in grooves. For

172

healthy plantings, fill the bottom of the
completed planter with two Or three in. of
gravel to give drainage. Then add the soil

and plants.

The Patio “Wheel Chair”

This full-size lounge chair is designed
for comfort, yet it can be moved about your
patio as easily as a small folding chair.

And it can be loiled out on the lawn, where
its legs will not sink in when used. For a

standard lounge chair, simply replace the
wheel assembly with the alternate front
legs,

By constructing the curved sides of two
pieces splint’d together, all wood parts of

this chair can be obtained from a 4 x 4-ft.

piece of %-in. plywood , Use exterior ply*

wood, vertical grain redwood or fir pref-

erably. First lay out on wrapping paper a
full-size pattern of the sides. Draw a line

for the joint, but leave the pattern in one
piece to be ahle to check your completed
sides before gluing. It’s best to mark out
all chair parts on the plywood before cut-
ting anything.
Sand the edges of the sides to finish
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You hove o choke of making the polio

chair with or without wheels, if you
make it with four hgi, the front on at
taka the place of the large plywood disks

and the notched brackets that provide

a means of adjusting the chair. The

drawing on the Inflowing page shows
how all the parrs for the chair can be

laid out economically on c 4 x 4-Ft. panel

DOWEL
AND GLUE

/ Wn pjpe
SPUING HOLDS

1
AXLE IN NOTCH

^ LARGE leather WASHER

^ Jp

RIPE FLANGE
DOUBLEDW PLYWOOft
GLUED

ALTERNATE
FRONT LEG ? T PLASTIC

wetoNG
TACKED TO
inner side

ALTERNATE
FRONT LEG

AXLE
SUPPORT,^ PLYWOOD
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L*h, pcrftcfty round whttU for the- polio chair con
b* Formed with a d«tk sondor by pivoting th« work

smoothness before attaching the three cross
pieces with glue and #8-3 in. galvanized
screws. If you have a belt or disk sender,
use it to round die 3A x 3Vfe-in. front ply-
wood cross piece. Otherwise, substitute a

x 3 -in. cross piece of solid wood here,
which is easier to round by hand. Hear legs
are of two pieces of the plywood glued
together. Either curve the upper end of the
shorter piece on your jigsaw or cut a flat

on the chair sides at this point to have a
tight butt fit. Attach the legs with glue and
1%-in. screws, using the pattern to position
them.
A slight change in the position of the

axle supports, or alternate front legs, will

give any tilt to the chair you may desire.

Attach the supports with screws, no glue, at
this time and make any final adjustment
later. Cut shallow saw kerfs on the face of

the 22-in. plywood wheels to simulate
boards and, if a 12-in. disk sander is avail-

able, use the trick shown of pfvot-sanding
the edges perfectly smooth. Screw the pipe
flanges to the wheels and place 5 or 6-in.-

dia, washers of stiff leather or i^-in. hard-
boaid over them to prevent wear on the
wood frame, Stain or paint the assembled
frame. Then cover with 100 ft. of 2-in. Tuf-
web or similar heavy plastic webbing avail-
able at outdoor-furniture stores. Tack the
crosswise strips first, stretch tight and
space about in, apart. Then interweave
the eight longer strips. *

Clamp Wrench Used to Flatten

Dowel for Glue Escape
To prepare dowel pins for glue escape

squeeze the sides with a clamp wrench.
Use just enough pressure to put a flat on
each side of the dowTel- Moisture from the
glue will cause the flat sides to swell back
to the original shape for a tight fit.

Ken Murray, Colon, Mich.
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Plastic Drinking Straw on Spout
Extends Reach of Oil Can

Lubricating in hard-to-reach locations is

less of a problem if an oil-can spout is fitted

with an extension consisting of a plastic
drinking straw. It may be necessary to

warm the end of the straw and expand it

with an ice pick or center punch to per-
mit it to be slipped onto the oil-can spout.
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PAINT-PAIL BRAZIER
By Lorry W. Smith

TEMPTING, mouth-watering steaks can
be done to a turn on this neat little char-
coal brazier, which was once a 5-gal. paint

pail. You’ll need the complete pail, includ-
ing the lid, since the latter is used for the
grate. Burn out any hardened paint that’s

in the pail and! scrape the interior clean.

Tabs that support the grate 3 in. up from
the bottom are formed by cutting square
openings in the side of the pail and bend-
ing the metal inward. The holes thus
formed provide necessary draft openings.
The holes are located around the pail by
first laying them out on a strip of paper.

Make the openings about 1-in, square and
spot about 12 along the strip so they will

be equally spaced around the pail. Stick the
paper to the pail and make a punch mark
at the coiners of each square. Remove the
paper and drill a 's-in. hole at each mark.
Now, using a narrow metal-cutting saw,
cut from the top holes to the bottom holes
of each square and then from hole to hole
across the bottom Bend each square in-
ward to form a tab to support the grate.

The grate is made by first cutting away
the rim of the lid with tin snips and then
punching out square air holes with a cold
chisel, A trim looking stand for the brazier
is made by bending two lengths of heavy
wire to the shape shown, following the
curvature o£ the pail, and then snapping
them in place against the inside of the bot-
tom rim. Use a cake cooler for a grill.

Below, square air hafei are cut iit tide of can with metal-cutting tow. Carter, wire kook hold* bail up
and away fram tide of pail- Right, s«iu of holes in lid convent it to grate. Use cold child to cut holes
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Slit Section of Rubber Hose
Anchors Top-Wrench Handle

To prevent 3 T-
handle of a tap
wrench from slid-

ing off-center in-

advertently when
cutting a thread,
drill and slot a

short piece of rub-
ber hose and fit it

over the handle as
indicated in the
drawing. The fric-

tion induced by
the rubber will

prevent the handle from sliding too readily,

yet allow' it to be centered without difficul-

ty, or placed ofT-center for easier turning.

Chalked Surface on Saw Table

Takes Pencil Markings
To speed the work of cutting short

lengths on a circular saw without using
the fence and stop normally employed,
chalk an area of the table top adjacent to

the blade so that it will readily receive pen-
cil markings. The marks are easily erased
when no longer required or when necessary
to change the length of the measurement.

Auto-Engine Dip Stick Improved

For Easier Oil-Level Reading

The difficulty of
noting the crank-
case oil level upon
withdrawal of the
dip stickfrom your
auto engine can be
avoided when the
portion of the stick

between the "add
oil" and “full”
marks is ground
hollow. Grinding
can be done with a
thin, rounded-face

wheel or with the

edge of a fiat-faced wheel. The depression
will cause the oil to remain at the indicated
level a sufficient time to permit a correct
reading. Since the oil-level marks will be
ground away, note their location on the
back of the stick and file new notches on
the hollowed face accordingly.

D. Coats. Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can.

Automobile Transmissions Drive Front-Delivery Spreader

The spreader disk on this farm-built
spreader is located at the front of the box
for convenience in powering the disk and

apron by the tractor power take-off through
two automobile transmissions. One trans-
mission is located at the center of the

wagon-frame extensions
in front of the box and is

coupled directly to the
power take-off. The op-
posite end of the trans-
mission drives the spread-
er-disk shaft, which is

mounted in a roller bear-
ing taken from discarded
machinery. Te^*k
from steel angle
ed to the f ^ —

spreader disn ,

cut from sheet
second auto transmission
is belt-driven from the
first transmission and
drives the bar-and-chain
apron, — A. M, Wettaeh,
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
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Outboard-Motor
Davit

GETTING a heavy outboard motor in or
out of a boat at a dock is easy with a davit
and tackle like the one shown.
To make the davit bend an S-ft, length

of I-in, pipe into an L-shape as shown and
drill a hole % in, from the upper end
of the pipe and another hole the same di-

ameter 1 ft, from the other end. A Vi-in.

eyebolt is fastened in the first hole to hold
the tackle block and a 14-in, carriage bolt

3 in. long is fastened in the second hole.

The tliread on the carriage bolt should be
at least 1 14 in. long, so that a nut can be
turned on the bolt on each side of the pipe
to lock the bolt firmly in place, leaving 1 J4
in. extending beyond the pipe for snubbing
the tackle rope.

Base Holds Davit Upright

As a base for holding the davit upright,
drive a 1^-in, pipe adjacent to the dock
so that the top of the pipe is IS to 20 in.

above the floor of the dock. A piece of flat

iron clamped over the pipe and screwed
to a dock timber will hold the davit in

position. Slip the lower end of the davit into
the base pipe, attach the block and tackle

and the davit is ready for use. Davit and
tackle can be swung over the dock to pick
up the motor and then swung over the
water to lower the motor onto the transom
of the boat. Reversing the procedure will

permit the motor to be lifted from the boat
to the dock where it can be placed on a
motor cart.

When hoisting or lowering a motor the
boat should be tied close to the dock by a

stem line and bow line. Always secure the
free end of the tackle rope on the davit or
a dock cleat when stepping from boat to

dock.—Walt Durbahn, Highland Park, III.

Abou«> motor is studied with on* hand until cloof
of boat 1* provoni damage to transom and prop«||*r.

Below, before lifting molar off dock make cartain

motor sling h wall injured to Inwer-tackl* block
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WOODEN DISKS

FLATHEAD
WOOD &CBEW

pLAY FLOWERPOTS, although ex-
tremely practical for glowing plants

indoors, are not especially attractive when
ced in a modern decor, and have the add-

? disadvantage of being broken fairly

easily. However, any clay flowerpot can be
given both beauty and resistance to shatter

1. Screw grooved bon disk to bottom of flowerpot,

llitn in«o> t mpered »nd» of con* tfrtpt firmly in groov*

by weaving a cane basket to fit it. No
siw>™1 skill is required to weave the bas-

ic only fixtures needed, besides
me poi, which is used as a form, are two
wooden disks. Both disks are cut from %-
in. stock, one being smaller and fitting in-

side the pot. The other disk should be large

2. Slip rubbqr bold or wire ring up around strips

to I ha I they are forced up against lide of flowerpot



enough to provide a firm base for the
flowerpot, since it will become part of the
finished basket. A groove is cut around
this base disk with a fine-toothed saw to
receive the tapered ends of the vertical

cane strips that are used for weaving the
basket. To hold the base disk on the pot,

drill and countersink it to accommodate a
flatheaded wood screw. Pass this screw
through the disk and through the hole in

the bottom of the pot and drive it into the
smaller disk inside the pot as indicated in

the detail. Now, taper the ends of a number
of cane strips and insert them in the groove
around the base, Fig. 1. When a full circle

of strips has been inserted, bend them up
alongside the pot and hold them with a
heavy rubber band or piece of wire as in-

dicated in Fig. 2. Cane strips now are woven
between the vertical strips as in Fig. 3. Pull
each strip firmly and push it down against
the lower strips so the weave is solid and

3* Wea»t horiionial (trips between the vertical strips,

pushing each row down against the next lower raw

5. Remove backet from flowerpot and weave project-

ing ondl of vertical strips around reinforcing strip

even. After a few horizontal strips have
been woven, the rubber band or wire can
be removed and the vertical strips will stay
in place. Continue weaving up to a point
just below the widened rim of the flower-
pot. At this height a reinforcing strip is

inserted, Fig. 4. The veinforcing can be
several of the flat strips, or a single round
one. Besides providing rigidity, the rein-

forcing produces a finished appearance at
the basket top. After the reinforcing has
been woven in, remove the wood screw and
slip the basket off the flowerpot. Weave the
projecting ends of the vertical strips around
the reinforcing strip and trim off any that
are too short to be woven. If the cane has
been soiled or stained by your hands, scrub
it with a brush and water, then allow to

dry thoroughly. To permit easy cleaning,

varnish or shellac the basket. It also can
be painted, but the natural color of the
cane usually is more attractive. + * *

4 * At point iuil bekw rim of flow™ pal, imerl

reinforcing jtrip te tfrimglhnn finished baiktf

6. Finished basket ii left its natural color, then

varnished ot shellacked to permi! «a*iar cleaning



Saw-Table Extension Folds for Storage

Vibrationproofing Setscrews

Setscrews used to hold pulleys on the
shafts of power tools often become loose
due to vibration. To prevent this from hap-
pening, replace each original setscrew with
two shorter ones. The first screw is turned
down tightly against the shaft, and the
second is turned down against the hist,

locking both in place.—Burton L. Wollen-
zien, Grand Junction, Colo.

Modified Socket-Set Extension

Provides "Universal" Action

Universal-socket action is provided for

the str aight sockets in one mechanic’s tool-

box by using a modified socket extension,
The drive end of the extension is ground
off as indicated in the detail, so a straight

socket can "rock" on the extension. The
center portion of the extension end is left

intact to provide a positive connection for

driving the socket.

An extension for a saw
table, utilizing dowels for

its iop
r

will enable one
man to handle and cut
large pieces of stock., such
as plywood and hard-
board sheets. On saws like

the one illustrated, that
have tubular ripping-
fence guides, a tenon is

cut on the ends of the
dowels to slip snugly in*.,,

side the open tubes. On
saws with fiat guides, the
dowel ends can be
squared and clamped on
the table against the
guides. Another method
of attaching would be to

drill holes in the flange on
the side of the saw table to allow bolting

on a 2 x 2 that has been drilled to receive
the ends of the dowels. The cross pieces of

the extension are made of lengths of scrap
wood. The two legs are pivoted and fitted

with folding braces, permitting the exten-
sion to be folded for storage. In the photo,

the saw guard has been removed for pur-
poses of illustration. The guard should be
used at all times wherever practical.

Paul Fryav, Long Beach, Calif.

Proper Setting of Tailstock

When properly set, the knob on the tail-

stock-spindle handwheel should be be-
tween the top and one-eighth of a turn
down clockwise. This has proven to be the
most convenient position for the knob if

the wheel has to be backed up (counter-
clockwise) due to the work expanding
when heated,
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By Lulber Gable

Prospect hr Urmkm
With a RoK ofMm

n- - <-* - r

\/0U DON’T NEED an expensive geiger
* counter to prospect for uranium. Just

look for rocks, sand, ledges and outcrop-
pings that bear a vanary-yellow stain—one
of the characteristics of the oxide of ura-
nium visible to the naked eye. If a sample
of one of these materials is found to be
unusually heavy for its size, there may be
uranium present. When collecting speci-
mens suspected of bearing uranium, enter
the location and date of each find in a log

book. Then, place the specimens on un-
exposed photo film in a light-tight container
for several days. At the end of this time,

develop the film and if light-struck areas
appear on the negatives, it is likely that

you have found uranivim.

Comparing Values

A good means of providing a comparative
scale of values for determining the approx-
imate percentage of uranium contained in

a specimen, which has been checked by the
film-exposure method, is to obtain ait ore
sample of known uranium content and pre-
pare a negative with it. Samples of spec-
imens that prove valuable by this rudimen-
tary assaying can be sent to the nearest
State Bureau of Mines or State Geological
Survey for a percentage-analysis report.

Be sure to include an estimate of the
amount of ore available for each specimen.
When preparing specimens for process-

ing, cut the film, which may be of any size

or index, a high index number being pre-
ferable, into 2-in. squares. Then slip the

squares into opaque envelopes. These may
be made from black construction paper,

{Note that this entire procedure of cutting

film and inserting it in envelopes must be
done in total darkness.) Place the enve-
lopes in a lightproof drawer or box with

one or more small, flat metal objects on top

of each envelope. At this point it is impor-
tant that the emulsion side of the film face

upward. Use one penny on one envelope.

Whtn print ia made from negative txpntd by radio*

active apedmen, light-struck areas appear white
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two on another, dimes, quarters,
fiat iron washers or keys on the en-
velopes so that no two are alike.

Mark Samples With Tape

At the time ore specimens are

collected, attach a small piece of

adhesive tape to each. In the log

book, opposite the number, record
the exact location for each speci-

men and an estimate of the
quantity of ore at the location. In

addition to the date of the find.

Then, number the negative enve-
lopes and place the appropriate
specimen on each. Record in the

log book the location of specimens
according to the number and type
of metal objects on a particular

envelope. The pieces of metal
serve to identify the specimens and
produce a silhouette on the neg-
atives for easier evaluation. Allow
a space of at least 3 in. between
the film packages to avoid con-
tamination between specimens.

If sand or fine fragments are be-

ing tested, place the material in a

coin envelope and treat it the same
as a rock specimen. Seal the

drawer or box containing the spec-
imens with adhesive tape.

Examine Carefully

At the end of a week remove the
film from each envelope and de-
velop it the same as film used for

photographic purposes. Then,
examine each negative carefully

for light-struck or fogged areas
which, if present, may have been
caused by radiation from uranium
in the sample. A small amount of

radiation will penetrate the enve-
lopes and affect the emulsion on
the negatives, leaving a light sil-

houette where the metal objects

are located.

If you have been fortunate
enough to have found a high-grade
ore. the entire film may appear
light-struck, including the area
under the metal. For more-ac-
curate test results in the latter

case, run the specimen through
another test under the same condi-
tions but for a period of only one
or two days. If a strong silhouette
is produced on the negative this

time, you have a very high-grade
ore. For information on how to

stake m:t a claim and begin min-
ing operations, write your State
Bureau of Mines or the AEC,
Washington, D. C. * * *
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Above, uranium in specimen ads like X ray, pen efrare* opaque
envelope and film femulticn &xetpr where blocked by metal

Above, heavy while area an prmf made from Ihh lest indi-

cates a very rich ere sample, below, ere samples are placed

an envelopes containing squares of unexposed film in drawer
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Junior-Size Bench and Toof Chest for the Young Craftsman

Keep Junior interested
in crafts by helping him
build this junior-size
workbench and tool chest.

Cut the four legs and two
cross pieces from 1 x 3-in.

stock and assemble them
with wood screws. Then
fasten the legs to a %-in.
plywood top using right-

angle metal brackets. A
length of 1 x 4-in. stock is

attached to one edge of
the top for a backstop.
The floor of the tool chest
is t£-in. plywood cut to
fit on top -of the cross
pieces between the legs.

The box frame of 1 x 4-in.

stock is made in.

shorter than the bottom
panel so that the cover
will clear the legs.—J. R.
Tate, Ottawa, Ont., Can.

Practical Light-Duty Anvil

An
m o u n
wooden
vides a
duty
working
metal parts,

a recess in the top
of the block to
bring the soleplate
flush with the top

surface, taper one end of the block to the
contour of the iron and then bolt it in
place.—M. C. Anderson, San Lorenzo

Bar of Solder Cleans File Teeth

If a strip of cop-
per or other soft

metal is not at
hand, a badly
clogged file can be
cleaned by using a
bar of solder in the
same manner as
the other metals
would be used.
The solder is

rubbed across the
file in line with the

teeth so the embedded material is pushed
out the side of the teeth. Occasionally
drawing a file across a piece of carpenter’s

chalk will keep the teeth from becoming
clogged when filing lead. babbitt or other
soft material.

Holes in Aluminumware
Repaired With Rivets

It is not practical to repair small holes in

aluminum containers by soldering, but
they may be plugged with aluminum rivets.

First, round the hole by turning a tapered
punch intn ipsving fhp hnrr to be crushed
against the rivet. Then, insert the rivet

with the head inside the container and
resting on a steel block, and complete the
riveting.
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Make Your Rope Last Longer
By Earf F. Wobe cfc

\1/**ET**®® YOU USE rope around the
* * home, farm or for other purposes it

will last longer and afford safer, more de-
pendable performance when a few simple
rules are used to guide you in its selection,

care and handling. Rope construction has a

definite effect on all its characteristics, such
as flexibility, tensile strength and abrasion
resistance.

In the manufacture of rope, fibers are
twisted into yams, yarns into strands, and
then three or more strands are twisted into

a complete rope, Fig. 1. By controlling the

amount of twist, a hard, standard, medium-
soft, soft or extra soft rope can be made.
For most uses a standard-lay { twist) rope
is best. A hard rope has less strength but
more abrasion resistance. A soft rope
handles easily but abrades more readily.

For most purposes rope made from nat-

ural fibers (Manila, sisal, hemp, cotton and
linen) is more suitable than rope made
from synthetic fibers, such as Dacron, ny-
lon and glass fiber. Rope of the latter type
is designed for use around chemicals, high
temperatures and other Special Uses. Nat-
ural-fiber rope is pliable, resists surface
abrasion well and is available in a variety
of sizes.

A third factor to be considered when se-

lecting rope, in addition to lay and type
of fiber, is the size and breaking strength.
How strong should a rope be? Good prac-
tice dictates a 5 to 1 ratio between the
rope and load it is to lift, when the
rope is new. For example, if you intend to

184

lift a load of 1000 lb., a rope with a min-
imum breaking strength of 5000 lb. should
be used. Referring to a manufacturer’s size-

and-strength specifications sheet, Plymouth
Cordage Company, Plymouth, Mass., in

this case, Manila rope % in. in dia. with
a minimum breaking strength of 5400 lb.

is a safe rope size to use. As rope becomes
older, that ratio should be increased.

Block and Tackle

The tackle ordinarily used for hoisting,

lowering or moving heavy objects consists

of two blocks and a rope. The strength of

the block, not the strength of the rope, de-
termines the load limit. A good rope is

always stronger than the block for a given
size of pulley or sheave. Use the largest

diameter sheave practicable and reeve the
rope properly as shown in the diagrams in

Fig. 4. In reeving, what is to be the becket
end of the rope should be passed through
the blocks away from the fall (hauling
part) and toward the becket. This elim-
inates having to pull ali the rope through
all sheaves of the blocks.

When tackle is used to lift a weight, the
pull required on the fall rope can be de-
termined by dividing the weight by the
number of ropes, or parts, running from
the movable or lower block in most cases.

Add a friction loss of 10 percent for each
sheave 3 in, m dia. or larger, in both fall

and movable blocks. For example, a load
to be lifted is 1000 lb. The tackle consists

of 2 double blocks. 4 sheaves, 4 rope parts

POPULAR MECHANICS



1. Fibers ore twilled into yarns, yarns into Hrandt,

then ihie* ftrandi are twisted into e right-laid rope

at the movable block* Mechanical advan-
tage is 4. Friction loss at 4 sheaves is 40
percent.

1000 lb. plus 40 percent equals 1400 lb*

1400 lb. divided by 4 equals 350 lb*

Pull needed on fall rope is 350 lb.

Proper Use of Rope
Good rope usage starts when the new

coil arrives. To avoid kinks, which weaken
a rope, lay the new coil on the floor with
the inside end on top. Unwind right -laid

rope counterclockwise, Fig. 2. If it uncoils

clockwise, turn the coil over, pass the end
through the coil, and uncoil.

Adding or removing twist from a rope
destroys its balance. Too much twist re-

sults in kinks. Fig. 3; too little causes the
strands to harden and lose their strength,

A knot should not be used to join ropes
permanently. Always splice. A knot retains

only about 50 percent of the strength of the
rope, while a properly made splice retains

R5 to 95 percent. The free ends of a rope
should always be bound or ‘‘whipped” to

prevent unraveling of the strands.

Keep Rope off Ground

Needless surface wear can be avoided
by keeping rope off the ground. Grit and
sand not only abrade the surface but also
work into the rope lays and cut the fibers.

Avoid ti’ing or pulling rope over sharp
corners. If it is necessary for rope to be in

contact with the ground or a sharp corner,
protect the rope at that point by wrapping
it with canvas or other soft material. The
diagram. Fig. 6. shows weights of pull ex-
erted on rope parts of slings at various
angles. In each case a 20004b, load is

lifted. Note that the pull required to lift

2000 lb. is the same as the load only at zero

DOUBLE
AND

DOUBLE

THIPIE

AND
DOUBLE

ffclfeE

AND
TRIPLE

2 , Unwind new tight-laid rap* counterclockwise

from inside of tail, unwind left-laid rape, clockwise

riAUiJWO

mm

3. Adding or removing Iwisl from rope deiiroys in

natural balance, producing kinks and Iooh strands

A, When making up block ond tackle, pass backet of

rope through blocks according to numbered sequence
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degrees from the vertical. At a 120-deg.
angle the strain on the rope is doubled,
and is almost four times as great with an
angle of pull at 150 deg. There is an ab-
solute disregard for rope economy and a
real danger to life and property when slings

are used at an angle of pull greater than
90 deg. Some of the strain put on the outer
fibers of rope at sharp bends can be re-

duced by using pads of burlap or cloth
between the load and the rope, Fig, 5,

Rope Care

When not in use rope should be stored
in a dry, cool room that is well ventilated
to avoid dry rot or mildew. Place rope in

loose coils on open grates high above the
floor, or hang it on wooden pegs. Never
store a wet rope before drying it thorough-
ly. A rope subject to alternate wetting and
drying loses its strength more quickly than
when it is wet all the time.

Rope that Is badly soiled or laden with
dirt should be washed in clean water and
dried before it is stored or used again. To
do this dip the rope in a basin of water, or
hang the rope in loops over a bracket out-
side and hose it as shown in the illustration

at the beginning of this article. Be careful

not to drive the dirt in deeper by too much
water pressure.

Check Rope Regularly

Inspect new rope carefully for damage
before using it. It may have been careless-

ly stored or handled after leaving the
manufacturer. New, good Manila rope is

hard but pliant, with a smooth silky feel.

Its color is yellow, with a silvery or pearly
luster. Sisal rope is yellowish-white with
no gloss. Hemp is softer than Manila and
usually dark gray in color.

Rope that is in use should be inspected
periodically for defects. When checking on
external wear, look for abrasions and bro-
ken or cut fibers on the outside. When sur-
face threads are worn halfway through on
small rope, discard it.

To detect internal wear look for varia-
tions in size or roundness of strands, in-

dicating torn or cut fibers. Suspicious
places can be checked by unwinding the
rope, Also look for white powdery residue
caused by grinding the fibers at a bend in

the rope that is under heavy strain.

Color of a rope is a good indication of its

condition. Chemicals or animal excretions
burn brown spots into rope, making it un-
safe. A rope that has lost its luster, or is

discolored and has a musty odor is not
safe. If inner yarns are bright, clear and
unspotted, the rope still has life. But a rope
that has lost its feel, pliability or stretch,

or appears dry and brittle should be re-

placed at once. * * +

18G

5. Strain put an rope at sharp bend* is reduced by
placing burlap er doth between container and rope

6. Weight* between arrow* ore far each port of rope,
showing wide-angle sling* cause excessive strain

LOAD ON £AC* ?A*t Of aO?E
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Painted Stripe Outlines Edges of Driveway
Winding driveways, and straight

ones, too, are easier to follow at

night if a border stripe has been
painted along each edge. Asphalt
driveways can be marked with
white or yellow paint, and con-
crete pavement with black paint

applied a few inches in from the
edge. If luminous concrete paint is

available in your area an even
more significant stripe can be
painted, which will glow and in-

dicate from a distance the Location

of the driveway and where to

turn in off the street. The stripes

help prevent your driving over
the edge of the lawn, or into an
adjoining drainage ditch.

Eraser Aids Thumbtacking

If you frequently are required
to thumbtack notices to a bulletin

board, try putting a Me-in. slice of
rubber eraser under the head of
each tack. The rubber protects the
paper against tearing out at the
corners and holds the tack head
away from the board SO it can be
removed easily.—Mrs. Michael
Fey, New York City.

5oft Sanding Block for Curves
A soft sanding

block for sanding
curved surfaces
can be made by
wrapping sandpa-
per around a rolled
scrap of sponge
rubber. A double
fold is made at the
point where the
edges of the sand-
paper join, and
they are bound to-

gether with paper
fasteners. An old

sponge-rubber kneeling pad can be cut up
to supply the soft core, or a rubber bath
sponge may be used. In some cases, a small
hand towel rolled tightly will do as a sub-
stitute for the rubber.

SANDPAPER

SCRAP OF SPONGE
RUBBER

Particles Removed From Paint

With Cheesecloth
Faint that contains hardened particles

and other foreign matter is restored to a
useful condition by straining it through
cheesecloth. Hold a small piece of the cloth
tightly over half of the open end of the
can and pour the paint through it into

another container. It may be necessary to

fold the doth double to remove all the
small particles from the paint.

O. A. Nelson, Seattle, Wash.

"TGw^'7
What causes rir#

J*rhump" -and what can be done
to eliminate it, if the subject of a feature In the

September issue. Included U o simple rest any
motorist can make to quickly determine which
1+ro if cousin-Q 1 rouble.
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Buried Crossrail on Child's Swing Eliminates Side Braces

An underground crossrail fas-

tened to the upright posts of this

child's swing prevents them from
working loose in the ground and
eliminates the need for exposed
braces and guy wires which cause
falls and injuries. The crossrail
and surfaces of the posts that are
below ground level should be
adequately treated with a wood
preservative to prolong the life of
the swing. Better still, embed the
timbers in concrete allowing for a
depth of a few inches of soil or
sod between the posts to prevent
injury from striking the concrete
should the child accidentally fall

off the swing.

Iron Removes Wallpaper
In removing wallpaper there are

always several stubborn areas
wheru the paper does not come
loose with the usual wetting and
scraping method. An ordinary
steam iron held over these spots
for a few seconds will loosen the
paper sufficiently to allow remov-
al by the usual scraping method,

R. M. Woodbury, Natick, Mass.

Beautiful, Useful Furniture You Can Build

WITH FULL-SIZE PATTERNS
You can make sturdy

^
good-looking fur-

niture* toys* valances, metal lamps—even, a
12-foot utility outboard with PM Full-Size
Patterns, They were all drawn by a pro-
fessional designer and built in our shop to

test fit of parts and construction details.

No. 116. Palette Coffee Table

Above is an actual photograph of Pattern
No- 116, a Palette Coffee Table, which is 3l J4 x
47^ inches at its widest points. It can be made
in one evening, if you have a bandsaw for
making the curved cuts. Pattern includes com-
plete construction and finishing details. 56c.

Modern Cocktail Table,
No, 103. Tills table is 40 x
19 inches; 15^ inches high.
With its metal grill inserts
and plank top, it’s modern
in design and solid as a
rock. One pattern—costs only 50 cents.

Love Seat, No. 114. De-
signed in the Lawson
style, this love seat goes
with either modern or tra-
ditional settings. Uses sag-
less type wire springs and
foam-rubber padding. Two patterns m the
set: SI-00,

Trundle Beds, No, 102.

These beds save space and
art safer for youngsters
as there Is no ladder tq

climb; have storage head-
boards, and use standard
Three patterns: 51.50.

Order today! And ask about the other 20
patterns, all guaranteed to be good—or your
money buck!

POPULAR MECHANICS PATTERNCRAFT
300 EASY ONTARIO STREET

CHICAGO 11, ILLINOIS

size mattresses.
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Lathe Drawbar Operates This

EXPANDING MANDREL
By C. W. Wood sort

FOR MATCHING WORK having a hole
through the center, there’s nothing that

will speed up the operation like an ex*
panding mandrel that can be rapidly tight-

ened and untightened by the lathe draw-
bar. In use, the work is slipped over the
end of the mandrel and the latter is ex-
panded to lock it securely by a turn of the
drawbar handwheel.
The basic part of the tool is made from

a blank No, 3 Morse-taper center. The hole
for the drawbar is drilled the full length
of the blank and the large end is taper-
bored to receive the expanding plug, or
expander. The large end is then slit as
indicated, a hole being first drilled at the
end of each slot, and a hole is cross drilled
to take a round key which keeps the ex-
panding plug from turning when the draw-
bar Is tightened. The expanding plug itself

is turned to shape by threading it on the
end of a rod and chucking it in the lathe.

This should be turned to a perfect fit in the

mandrel hole. The hole through the center
is tapped for the drawbar, which consists
of two parts, the threaded bar and the hand-
wheel. These parts are shown in the center
detail. The handwheel can he machined to
any diameter desired with the face cham-
fered and knurled. The hub of the hand-
wheel is pinned to the round drawbar with
twTo Mn-in. pins as shown. If desired,
pins can be used.

DRAWBAR
AMD HANDWHEEL

MANDREL

EXPANDER

TAPERED 1

3 SLOTS
sro

3 APART

No. 3 MORSE TAPI

(BLANK CENTER] DIA. TO SUIT WORK

BREAK CORNER
AT ‘

i

VggZZZ
YTZf77//////////////////^

C*==i
*mzzzZ7ZZZ7777777777Z?
5RSE TAPER''** —Y////////<
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Sandbag Supports Football on End for Place Kicking

Eraser Removes Scuff Marks
From Tile Floors

A hard-rubber
eraser will usually
remove spots and
scuff marks from
tile floors. Even
when rubbing with
steel wool while
the floor Is wet
proves futile, eras-
ing may easi ly
eradicate the
blemish after the
floor has dried.

Antimar Surface for Casters

A covering of adhesive tape on rubber
or composition casters that are mounted on
furniture will prevent them from making
unsightly marks on the floor. Wrap the tape
around the caster wheels two full turns to

prevent it from unraveling. The tape will

also reduce the noise caused by rolling the
furniture across the floor.

Filled with sand, a cloth tobacco sack
will serve as a handy tee on which to

prop a football for practice or place
kicking. The tee will be especially useful
when playing on grass or hard ground
w here dirt can not be scraped into a mound
on which to prop the ball. It is also small
enough to be carried in a pocket between
plays.—G. E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis,

Envelope Liner Protects Pocket
An ordinary en-

velope, of the size

used for personal
stationery, can he
made into a shirt

pocket protector.
Cut the envelope
as shown, seal the

remaining flap and
fold one of the sev-

ered ends over the

outside of the
pocket. Pencils
and pens are then
inserted inside the envelope, protecting the
pocket and the shirt from lead and ink

marks.—Robert L. Hay. Rochester. N. Y.

Steplodder Lags Locked Together

With Cabinet-Door Catches
The annoyance of having the legs of a

stepladder swing apart while it is being
carried can be overcome easily with one
or two friction-type cabinet-door catches

installed about a foot from the bottom end
of the ladder. The legs are simply pulled
apart w-hen the ladder is Set up for use,

and snapped back together for carrying.
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SMALL
WATER
SYSTEMS

Careful planning and proper in-

stallation are .uital for efficient and
convenient operation

By Enno R. Haem

AS THE GREATER PORTION of a

plumbing system usually is concealed,
careful planning, good workmanship and
the best quality of materials will minimize
maintenance troubles, including possible

replacement of pipe at considerable ex-
pense and inconvenience.

Adequate Pipe Size

Increased water demands occasioned by
modem conveniences such as automatic
dish and clothes washers, water softeners,
air conditioners that use water for cooling
and extra showers frequently tax a system
beyond its capacity. Most plumbing com-
plaints, outside those easily cured by minor
repairs, generally are caused by undersize
piping. Piping that is too small can cause
whistling noises due to high water velocity,
aggravate water hammer and permit back-
flow. The latter condition exists when un-
dersize pipes restrict the flow of water so
that if a faucet on the first floor of a house
is opened, there is not enough volume of

water to flow up to a faucet on the second
floor. Often a partial vacuum will result in

the piping on the second floor. Should a
spray hose be connected to a faucet and
dropped in the bottom of a Ailed bathtub,
opening the faucet will permit the vacuum
in the lines to siphon the water from the
tub and discharge it through an open fau-
cet on the floor below. The remedy for this

condition is to replace the existing under-
size piping.

Piping that was of adequate size original-

ly, may become undersize because of lime
and corrosion deposits inside. Another
cause of insufficient flow and pressure in
water pipe, which has the same effect as
undersize pipe, is too many changes of di-

rection in pipelines, involving an excessive
number of fittings and often the wrong kind
of valves. To determine the proper size to

use is comparatively easy by following the
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'S WATER DEMAND |~l~j FLOW RATE AND REQUIRED PRESSURE FOR COMMON FIXTURES

A-ioto of flow gdlorn per

minute (g.p.m.) per fixtun

ft—EtlimqTed peck demand for oath

branch under condition* o#

dmuffcj'wdo* v»

FIXTURE G.P.M. P.S.1.
^

lavatory

Bath tub

Shower
Flulh tonk water doftl

flush-valve water cloiet

Sill cock and 50 ft- h«f

5

10

3

3
15-40*

5

e

5

5

12

10 .
30+

30
nxjum A a

2 till <«ki 10 5 * Flow pritiyf* per tq. in. of entrance
+ Due to design variation!Laundry tub

CfflfhH wai her

a

a B

c 1
APPROX. RESISTANCE TO ROW OF THREADED FTTTTNGS,

-^-1 ETC.. IN EQUIVALENT FOOT VALUES OF SAME-SfZT PIPE
KLtchtn l^ni

Dilhwaiher

7.5

75 7.5
FITTING OR DEVICE PIPE SIZE OP FlTtiNGS

l st floor lavqlory

waftrdtHvt*
5

3 90* fllfaew

45* elbow
Tee, side to end or revene
Tee, end to end
Union or coupling

Glebe valve

Angle valve

Gate valve

Swing check valve

Vertical Chech valve

H-w. lartk. vert. 30^al
H.w. lank, harSt 30-gal

Water meter

T* v
!

1 i '.i

0,9

06
71
07
0.6

10.0

50
0.4

K3
0S
3,4

1 1

0.8

15.0

7.0

05

17.0

5.0

14.0

UU
4.4

1.5

0.9

200
10,0

0.7

3.20

10-26

2.2

15
55
1 .3

1.3

750
12.0

0.9

2.7

1.0

6.7

2.2

1-J

300
15.0

1 1

BalhroomNa. \

lavatory

water dose!*
hewer

Bclhroom No, 1

lavatory

water dote**
bath lab

5

3

a

5

3
10

B

10

Total flaw
of all fl*tore* S3

Peak demand fear Hdum

*TMMyp* warn ElaMtis Wulvr lufleiiei equuli 50 to 200 ft. (if unknown me 135) Jr'
|

HOu5*itSVICE LiME
SHOWER—25' RiSE

4 A&OVE METER

Tslnf LOOfi LAVAIORY

FLiOWS AND TEES

* UNIONS

X VALVES

l f U I4t PLUG, STOP &
WASTE
3 , 6,

a. v r 10 . n„ 12 , 1 -3 -
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BAIM Cl
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OISHWASHfrt
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K ^

10

BATH #3
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Sill COCK

I
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4
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Table C STEPS OF PROCEDURE
1- Multiply rise toy .43 (weight ot uinter 1 it, high hav-
ing a cross section of 1 sq. lii.J This gives 1035 of
pressure due to rise,

2. Add 10 to fmdmg of step 1. {10 is avetugQ minimum
p.s.i. pressure for satisfactory flow at top outlet, not
including a I lush *valve typo of water closet,

3. Find length of pipe from water source to highest
and farthest outlet. [If water softener hi to he used,
add Its pipe- equivalent resistant also. Table C. Fig.
5, when size of bouse service Is figured,)

EXAMPLE {Refer* to drawing and water-
demand list) Object: To find required size
of house-service line- 30 x .43= 12.90

12 .90+10=22.M

60-4+6+10+ 10+4+13+0+*= 122 f t.

4.

Subtract finding of step 2 from pressure at water Ahkuhw* prvssttre at water main U 50 p-S-l,
source Multiply result by 100 and divide by the find- S50-- 22.00] s 100
ing of Etep 3. This gives approximate pressure loss 122

-22
(iiveraBti per 100 ft, of pipe, caused by friction.

5.

Locate finding of step 4 on or between vertical lines
or Chart A dr B. Fig. 7 i depending on pipe type!. Lo-
cate peak demand on or between horizontal lines. If
intersection coincides with, or Is very close to n diag-
onal line, this line indicates proper pipe size to use. if

intersection comes between diagonal lines, use next
higher one.

Galvanized wrought" I ran pipe Is used.
Refer w Chart A, Fig. T. Locate 22 With
vertical lines and 42 with horizontal lines,
interaecuau showy sijse pipe to use Is l\\ in.

procedure given in table C 4 Fig. 7. Infor-

mation from the tables in Fig r 5 is used to

determine factors that can be interpreted

on chart A or B in Fig, 7,

Solving Installation Problems

Installing water lines in an existing house
usually involves sonic difficulties. Where
concealment of piping in an unobstructed
partition is desired, one method is to use
copper tubing, Figs, 1 and 2. When rigid

pipe is used it can be cut in lengths of

about 6 ft. and passed up through a parti-

tion from the basement, Fig, 3, Each length

is screwed to another length by means of

a pipe coupling. A cap is screwed to the

upper end of the first length to protect the

threads and keep out debris. To avoid re-

moving more plaster than necessary when
these methods cannot be followed, risers

sometimes are run through closets where
they are not conspicuous. Or, they are run
up in a comer of a room and concealed
with a panel. Cold-water lines in such lo-

cations should be insulated to prevent
them from sweating when the warm air

in the house contacts the cold pipe.

Short Pipelines

For economy and efficiency, pipelines
should be as short as possible. Often risers

that supply appliances in adjacent rooms,
Fig. 4, can be run through a common parti-

tion. If hot-water lines are short* only a
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HOUSE PLUG VALVE, weTEft GATE
SERVICE STOP-AND-V/A5TE J —, VALVE

GLOBE VALVE
FOR DRAINAGE

HOUSE MAIN

FLOW DIRECTION

AIR

CHAMBERS

REDUCER^.
.

AIR CHAMBERS
ABOUT IB" LONG AND
TWO PIPE SIZES LARGER
THAN WATER. SUPPLY" PIPE

small amount of water need be wasted
before hot water is available.

Where to Insulate Pipes

Insulation on hot-water lines. Fig. 8.

prevents losses from heat radiation, pre-
vents warming of adjacent cold-water pipes
and makes hot water available quicker in
frequently used lines. Usually hot and cold-
water lines run parallel but not closer than
6 in. Do not install water pipes in outside
walls unless absolutely necessary and then
only if they are adequately insulated
against freezing or, in warm climates,
against heating. Use waterproof, antisweat
insulation on cold-water pipes where water
is likely to drip on plaster, furniture or
tools, or where it can collect at the base of
risers and cause rotting of a sill.

House-Service Line

The supply line from the water main to

the house generally is buried 4 ft, under-
ground to protect it from freezing and me-
chanical injury, It should be run as straight
as possible, sloping toward the water main
for drainage. It should never pass under-
neath a sewer line, it should be laid at

least 12 in, above the top of the latter

—

always on compact, undisturbed earth.

Generally, galvanized, wrought-iron pipe
is used, although copper is more durable
and is required by some building codes.

The line should not be smaller than in.

A plug-type, stop-and-waste valve often is

installed at the house end.

House Mains

These lines, shown in Figs. 6 and 9,

start at the service-line entrance and sup-
ply all branch lines. Horizontal lengths are
supported at 5 to 8-ft. intervals, securely
but not rigidly. A gate valve for shut-off

purposes and a globe valve for drainage
are installed as shown in detail A, Fig. 10.

Pipe must have a slight slope for drainage,
without sags, pockets and U-sections to

trap water. Generally it is best to have the
house mains the same size as the house-
supply line. Pipe to a water heater or sof-

tener should not be less than % in.

Branch Lines

Use gate valves to shut off branches in-

dividually* Globe valves are used only if

there is surplus pressure, as they introduce
considerable resistance to water flow. Pipes
supplying two or more fixtures should not
be less than % in., and those to individual

fixtures in., although %-in. pipe often

is used for short runs to home lavatories

or toilet flush tanks.

Air Chambers

Air chambers, which eliminate or reduce
water hammer, are shown in details B and
C, Fig. 10. For best results, air chambers
in average home-plumbing systems should
be about 18 in. long and two pipe sizes

larger than the supply pipes to which they

connect. Periodic renewal of the air which
gradually is absorbed by the water com-
pressing it, is done by “bleeding'’ the line,

A drain petcoek at each riser, detail C,

permits this without shutting off the en-

tire system. * * *
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House Current Replaces Batteries in Focused-Beam lantern

A portable lantern used
primarily to illuminate
work indoors can easily

be converted to 110-v,

house current eliminating
the constant replacing of

batteries. The best
type oi lantern to adapt
is one that can be focused
on the immediate work
area. Mount the lantern
on a piece of plywood
large enough to also ac-
commodate a step-down
transformer. The trans-

former should have only
a few volts

1

output from
the secondary. To deter-
mine the correct voltage
for the bulb in the lan-

tern, temporarily wire a
rheostat into the circuit,

measure across its tei-min-

als after it has been adjusted for the best
brightness possible from the bulb and per-
manently wire a resistor of the required
amount into the circuit. The switch on the

lantern is also wired in for turning the
light on and off. Be sure to insulate the
power cord connection to the transformer.
George P. Peaipe, Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Copper Tubing Makes Grip-Sleeve

For Lag Screw in Concrete

Fastening material to a concrete or brick
wall is made easier and the job more per-
manent when a length of copper tubing is

dented with a staple or bent finishing nail

as shown and inserted in the hole in the
wall as required. A slot sawed into the out-

er end of the tubing will make it easier to

insert and allow for expansion as the thick-

er part of the screw is turned in, fastening

the work to the wall as shown.
Carl S Bates, Chicago.

Tape Sheathes Scraper Blade

When Stored in Tool Chest

The edge of a wood or paint scraper is

less likely to become dulled when stored
with other tools if covered with masking
tape. Also, apply the tape to any other
sharp edges or projections on the scraper
to protect against the possibility of acciden-
tally injuring the hands when removing
the scraper from the tool chest.
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Two-Wheel Drum and Barrel Truck

Moving steel drums and wooden barrels

is an easy task with this two-wheel hand
truck. Axle and wheels may be purchased*
or amoved from a broken wagon or tri-

cycle. Handles are formed from two lengths
of pipe, and may be equipped with rubber
grips. The circular base, cross piece and
angular braces are cut from % x bin. flat

steel.—C. F. Marley, Nokomis, 111.

Gutters and Metal Roofs Patched

With Gla«S'Fiber Screening

2nd APPLICATION

ASPHAlT JJOOFfNG
CEMENt

screening is lar
superior to wire or
cloth screen as re-

inforcement when
patching gutters or
sheet-metal roofs.

It is more flexible

than wire screen-
ing and does not

riorate like
oth. To apply,

first biush a heavy
coat of asphalt
roofing cement on-
to the cleaned

leak. Then press a
cement and

surface around the
piece of screen down
allow it to dry. After a few days, add a
finish coat of cement to cover the screen.

CSharp edges on chipped glass can be
rubbed smooth with fine sandpaper, mak-
ing the glass safe to handle.

Proper Storage of Sandpaper
Improves Performance
Storage conditions for sandpaper affect

its performance and wearing qualities.

Too frequent changes in relative humidity
will cause strains to be set up between the
backing and adhesive which may weaken
the bond. Excessive humidity just prior
to use will cause it to clog rapidly, while
extremely dry conditions will tend to curl
the paper. Attempts to straighten it will

only result in cracking and disintegration
of the abrasive surface. To prevent these
1 tactions, sandpaper should be stored in a
room having a reasonably constant tem-
perature of from 60 to 80 degrees and a
relative humidity of about 50 percent. Do
not store sandpaper near a source of heat
or where moisture is excessive, such as
next to windows which show signs of

condensation.

Pliers Used to Drive Brads
Into Picture Frame

Ordinary slip-joint pliers opened to the
widest setting are handy for pressing brads
into small picture frames. This method is

much safer and easier than using a ham-
mer. One jaw of the pliers is covered with
adhesive tape to prevent marring the
frame. The brad is held in position with
one finger until it is stalled.

Concealing Nails in Cabinetwork
For exceptional-

ly fine cabinet-
work, the heads of
finishing nails can
be completely con-
cealed by ’‘blind

setting,” in prefer-

ence to filling the
nail holes with
putty or crack fill-

er. At the point of

nailing, a small
chip of the Wood is

lifted with a gouge, and the nail is driven
infothe"resulting recess, and set. Then glue
is applied and the chip reseated.
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Swivel Blocks Hold Tapered Work in Vise

Holding tapered work in a drill-press
vise is no problem when this set of swivel
blocks is used. The set consists of a fixed,

flat block and a triangular-shaped swivel
block that pivots on a steel dowel screwed
to the fixed block. Two % x 1 x 3VS>-In,

pieces of cold-rolled steel are clamped to-

Light and Warning Flag Rocks
To Got Motorists' Attention

This wigwag
warning flag and
light make a good
safety marker for

use on tractors
and farm equip-
ment driven on
highways after
dark. The red flag

is mounted on a
4-ft. length of pipe,

each end of which
is cut lengthwise
with a hacksaw to

form three seg-
ments. Those at

the top are spread to hold a small light,

while those at the bottom are spread to

form feet, which are drilled to accommo-
date bolts. One end of a shorter length of

pipe also is cut into three segments and
spread and drilled to match the bottom
end of the longer pipe. A pair of transmis-
sion rings fitted with springs and bolts as

shown are connected between the two
pieces of pipe. A universal-joint clamp in-

stalled at the bottom of the assembly per-

mits easy attachment. The signal light has
a cord to reach an on-ofT dash switch.

light

pipt

FLAG

gether and a Mi-in. hole is drilled so that
half the hole is in each piece. Next, one
of the pieces is beveled and reduced to %
in. at the center. A Vfe-in. steel dowel then
is cross-drilled to receive a flatheaded
sci ewr that turns in a hole in the fixed block.

C. W. Woodson, Chicago.

Power-Tool Vibrations Dampened
By Using Garden-Hose Washers
Annoying sounds resulting from vibra-

tion in power tools often can be eliminated
by using garden-hose washers as vibration
dampen ei-s. In many cases only one washer
is needed, as in the example shown, where
a single washer is placed under the wheel-
guard nut on a bandsaw to silence a rattle.

The rubber washers also can be used as re-

placements for ihs rubber collars used on
the bolts between power tools and stands.
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HOW WOULD

YOU DO IT?
By Chris Nelson

In whqf mtay ccrn p cjftvfqr raw be
ir»d fw cut n ipircrf groove r#i a dowel
or hrgtr r^fader, lath sio fab/e leg?

ROTATE THE WORK AGAINST THE
BLADE. Ftm, clamp the miter gauge
solidly to the table with a C- clamp. The
angle at which the gauge Is set will de-
termine the spacing of the spiral E while
the depth oi the spiral is fixed by a
combination of the spacing between the
miter gauge and the blade and the height
of the Made above the table. Hold the
stock down gainst the table firmly and
turn it slowly against the blade. Use a
crosscut blade to cut a fine groove, as
shown on the dowel in the upper photo.
For a wider groove on heavier stock, as on
the cylinder In the lower photo, uae a
dado blade. To assure a clean-cut groove,
uae a sharp blade. Cut the groove In one
pass, since successive pasaes usually win
chip the edges of the groove.

How con you uie n -circular sow to pre-
pare wood so thaf if ton be froof wifhguf
being sfemmed?

KERF THE STOCK ON ONE SIDE Make a
series of saw cuts across pail or all oi a
piece of wood and it can be bent to a re-
markably sum 11 radius without being soaked
or steamed. This \a a useful technique when
you are making such items as garden arbors,
drum tables and round s tools. The two lower

** photographs show a simple
method of guiding work and
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To make fancy molding if ripJ on a c

cular saw, what da you do?

shown in the photograph. Use either
blade or a dado head, Kerfs can v&ry

KERF BOTH SIDES OF THE STOCK, TH-
RIF IT IN STRIPS. Alternate the Kerfa

A 6
vary be

In width and depth to provide a variety
moldings- Rip the kerfed pieces into etr
as thick as you wish the molding to be do

i

sln.Ce What Was the edge ol the stock n
win be the face of the molding, some a
molding can be kerfed in this manner
provide unusual designs. To keep the ke
evenly spewed, use a stop pin on the mit
gauge extension In the manner preview
described for Kerfing stock for bending.

What If the eirperKs way of rut-

fin g a forgo number of odd-shaped
preros fo identical rise and shape?

PATTERN SAWING. Begin by making
a master pattern—a piece cut to the
slgc and shape you want. Drive two
nails through It so they project
slightly. Press the pattern down on
the work, which should be cut tg ap-
proximate al&c and shape. Run the
pieces through the savs with the pat-
tern riding against a guide block. The
guide block is a T-ah&ped block
clamped to the rip fence as shown In
the photograph, The outaide face of
the saw blade must be flush with the
edge of the guide block.
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Tpr mciximuitr safety, what method
should be used tor ripping thin strips

an a circular saw?

USE A PUSH STICK As shown above,
a push stick permits yon to keep both
hands clear of the blade when ripping
thiu strips. Be sure the blade Is sharp
A dull blade easily jam*, and may nick
the work up and back Into the operator's
face. For any narrow ripping opera- ion,
a push stick should be used. When a. Iona
piece of work is toeing ripped, use the
stick to push ttoe last foot ol stock past
the blade,

Whaf kind of a jig con be used on table sow
to permit rabbeting fJ*e edge s of circufer warfc?

USE A VERTICAL* JIG. The J.lg la made of two
pieces of I -in, lumber, one of the pieces having a
semicircular cut in it to receive the work Clamp
the Jig to the rip fence, then gradually raise the
blade until the rabbet is the right width. Rotate
the work into the blade slowly.



Siphon of Pipes and Fittings Drains Pasture Stock Tank

Avoid Clashing Gears
When Shifting Into Low
To avoid clashing gears in an automobile

transmission when shifting from neutral in-

to low, first shift from neutral into second
and then info low. Second gear has a syn-
chromesh mechanism which stops the gears
quietly enabling smooth shifting into low.

Charles E. Cohn, Chicago.

Spring Holder for Welding Rod
Under constant

pressure of a coil

spring, the sliding

sleeve of this weld-
ing-rod holder
bears tightly
against the weld-
ing rod, which
keeps the latter in

position, assuring
good electrical
contact between
the holder and the
rod, A disk of lA~
in. metal or asbes-

tos-cement board 6 in. in dia. is drilled to

fit on the shank and is attached to the end
ol the wooden handle by means of three
flathead wood screws.

Enno R. Haan, Evanston, 111.

Livestock tanks are quickly emptied for
cleaning or moving by using a U-shaped
siphon of pipes and fittings. The siphon is

held under water until full, then one end
is sealed with the hand and lifted out of

the tank to ihe position shown. The siphon
should be long enough to reach the bottom
of the tank so it will empty practically the
entire contents. Do not rest the end of the
siphon flat against the bottom of the tank as
it will become clogged with silt and shut
off the flow of water.

Threaded End of Bolf Cut

Without Burring

Threaded ends
of bolts and screws
can be cut without
leaving a burr by
running two hex
nuts onto the
threads, the face of

the second nut be-
ing flush with the
line of cut. Clamp
the inner nut In a
vise and run a
hacksaw blade along the outer edge of the
two nuts as shown in the detail.

Carl S. Bates, Chicago.

Anvil Made From Length of Rail

For an extra-heavy-duty anvil with
plenty of workspace use an inverted length
of railroad rail as a striking plate. The one
shown in the photograph is supported on
three pipe legs braced with pieces of angle
iron all welded together to form a solid

work surface.
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TOSOUE ARM, V 01
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RUBBER WA&HEfiS

'ASHER

WASHER
BRASS TUBE. r O D

WINDOW a 1 'A THREADED AND i URL ED

MANDREt TURNED
FROM V STEM

PJAMOWIRE MKtTr

DRUM.GEAR PLATE?

CHGftS

HOLE

Revolutions Counter From Speedometer Mileage Indicator

This revolutions counter, designed for
use on lathes when winding transformer
coils, is built around the mileage indicator
of a discarded speedometer- The mandrel is

turned from a length of steel rod and
threaded to accommodate a knurled sleeve.

Rubber washers followed by a steel washer
of the same size are slipped on the mandrel
ahead of the sleeve. The wide end of the
mandrel and the washers should be a
sliding fit inside the lathe spindle so that
turning the knurled sleeve against them
will "lock" the counter in place. The small

end of the mandrel is cross-drilled to re-
ceive a pin w'hich drives the counter by
means of another pin mounted off-center
on the drive gear. The housing is a length
of brass tubing in w'hich a window has
been cut to reveal one row of indicator
numerals. Machine the two plugs to fit

tightly in the housing and then center-drill
them for the shaft of the counter, A torque
arm is mounted in the side of the housing
which, when held, keeps the counter from
turning with the spindle.

Keith Heryford, Cedarvillej Calif,

Implement Wheel Ouctrds Tree

Against Dogs Digging at Base
To gel certain protection against dogs

digging in the loose ground at the base of
a young tree, remove the hub from an old
iron farm implement wheel and place the
ritn with spokes attached around the trunk
as shown in the photograph. Loose ground
within the rim is left undisturbed by the
dogs so that growth of the sapling is not
disrupted.—C, F, Marley, Nokomis, III,

fJWhen storing a roll of rosin-core wire
solder after using it, pinch the end shut
with a pair of pliers. This will prevent the
rosin core from leaking out.
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SHOPPING

BUILDER'S LEVEL ho* replaceable tnop-in vial holders

having magnifying crystals, or lenses, which give

accurate readings., even at a distance. four- screw

mountings prevent distortion of crystals, frame is

af aluminum or magnesium with precision-machined

edges and flots. Comes in lengths from 24 to 48 in.

Kmplirt;- Inh'irJ Mfjj, 0» rd JUUSIU W_ trr Hd

,

( Mil* iiiifc im-. Wii,

FOP TOOLS

ORBITAL SANDING ATTACHMENT for 14-in. portable

electric drill con be mounted quickly without disas-

sembling any port of either unit. Dismounts just as

easily. Boltpm, or sale, plate af sonder unit h wider
than drill homing, permitting tool to work within a
fraction of an inch of any surface at right angles

Uluvfc *. Dri-ter Mir. CV*,, ‘Tiron'm H

.

ELECTRIC GARDEN CULTIVATOR hoes, mulches, oer-

qtfi, blends fertilizers and kills weed* in vegetable

and flower gardens. Full -length control handle per-

mits operator to work from standing position- Works
between closely spaced row craps, Motor -driven

tines loosen pnd puheriie ioll, forming fine mulch
IVL-iL-i-.rzLl.lc JMachine [,'o

. ,
K^uctm1 0, N. Y.

CIRCLE CUTTER is tha answer to the problem of cut*

ting true circles in paper, cardboard, masking mate-
rials, negatives and film. Centering leg is fitted with

chuck which holds on ordinary phonograph needle.

A specially ground cutting blade is chucked in the

swinging Teg. Both legs and handle are adjustable
Hark SpwLuEty Co., Hi,, Paul M^nb<r. K. V-
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AIR FILTER attaches to nearly all lypeu of

pnoumatfc tools- Traps and discharges The

sludge, rust ond other abrasive substances

lha! sometimes find ihoir way into air lines,

Parts wilt not corrode, became inoperative
Ein» rttvULHAUr Carp.. IUIT.J 5 I r.iWLM| S|.,

Drc SlfilLi«K. |e>vrra

BELT SANDER takes d A-in. abrasive belt and Con be used in

the vertical poiilion for squaring stocky or in the horizontal

position fot iurface-scuiding. Grooved landing table can he
changed quickly to either of the positions pictured, tn the

horiiontal position,, table can be used on either side of belt

SUflWft EirirUiiiwrMlS CuTf.. Hunlu I'jirk. CnUf.

d

SHAPER ATTACHMENT fits on a table saw with ipin-

dle projecting as pictured- Special insert replaces

regular insert in table. Shaper spindle lakes any
shaper cutter having lA-\n, bore. Cutter con be raised

and lowered %% in. Spindje is driven by ihe sow
motor through a half -crossed belt. Special table in-

sert Includes a vertical pin for starting curved cuts
l-Vv Tin 1 1 L'O.h I

J .U, Brifc J 1£. On! k b L>u t i;, ill.

vH&:> HANOI -SPIN
PAT r t-ip .'W

ADJUSTABLE WRENCH with two-step upper [aw per.

mits a ratchet oelion without added mechanism.
Second step holds on work stroke bul releases nut

whan handle is rewersec. thus giving a ratchet action

without use of conventional ratchet ond dog. Works
equally well as regular wrench when outer step of jaw
is used. Of course., it ti then necessary to lift wrench
a I end of stroke, swing handle, and replace on nut

ThT tetitf Cn.i TrOr Hex 1631, ttoftfiki'il, tlJ.
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SOLDER-FLUX FA$II fit supplied in n pin Stic iqueeie

battle. Cleons, fluxes and folders dll common m&fali

wiih oppll cation of heal by soldering iran
r

torch

,

or furnace. Comes in \% and I -lb, plastic containers
AnrhfHr Co. a If -4 1 HiTcniMi SI , eii--k3jui (1, X.Y.

CARBON-MONOXIDE DETECTOR shows Instantly the

presence of con cen trot ions of carbon monoxide in

garages, autos and in homes where cOal-burning

furnaces, gas appliances may be in faulty operation
P iriorar+i lii^iuMrlJil lnKiiliirtmf Cto..

7-lkJl IVn]] A\e., hll^iLicvh =M, Pa.

I

*- / f "V V5, r,

Ototfv,

fOR 1HE |M3^T*yo-tlRSElFCR

CONCRETE REPAIRING AND TOPPING MATERIAL
(left) comes In a package containing cementing ma-
terials, iate* in fiquid form and a handy trowel. To
prepare, powder Is mixed with latex according to in-

structions and applied with trowel. Repairs cracks or

holes in concrete walls, f loon, driveways, walks, steps
irnra CgiKTOt* C<Sr. DJV. i(f irup tamp Op..

HJ w. Tut Is _Sl.. ClilcnEn id

GROUNDING PLUG-IN STRIP with receptacles locoled

6 lo IB in. apart protects both tools and opera tort.

Plug-in receptacles fake two or three-pronged plugs.

Strips con be installed in any convenient location
N-itilimjiL ElFrti-IC PinxIurEa Carp.,

9 r.A-ErWAy f 'jr'i'EiP’l
1 T1

1 If .hrtsrtfh L»n

PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL is formulated especially

to withstand the heavy foot traffic in homes and
officer Covers and levels without brush or lap marks.
Spreads easily. Available in 11 attractive floor colors

^nr^lln rnt.UK, liwr., a=t(* G. Unit St, Kr^- V-jfk CiC*

M
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You’ll never

outgrow a

Retina!

KODAK RETINA 111c CAMERA— HEART OF THE

Great retina system of photography I

There’s a wonderful feeling of confidence that

gets with owning a Kodak Retina Camera. By
itself, it is unsurpassed as a top-quality picture-

maker. As the heart of a cample te system of
photography, its versatility is almost limitless.

Whatever field of35mm picture-making intrigues

you next month . . . next year . .
.
you have a

camera capable of helping you explore it!

Your photo dealer will gladly show you the

great combination of features available only in a

Retina. And ask him about the wonderful family

of specialized Retina Photo Aids that will open
the doors to a lifetime of exciting picture-taking

adventures. Retina lie Camera, f/2.8. §139.50.

Retina IIlc Camera, f{2 with built-in exposure

meter {shown above), only $190.

Ask about small down payment, easy terms
PfiSes include Federal Tax and are subject

to change Without notice

Eastman Kodak Company
Rochester 4, N, Y.

3 WiiJe-an&Ee view with auxiliary Retina Curtar
35Enm Len? Component, $52.50

3* Telephoto view with auxiliary

Retina Longaf BOmm Lens
Component, $ h 2 . 3 c

4* Kodak Retina 35-80 Optical
Finder tor uie with

wide~anElCi telephoto

tawa, $17,50

I* Regular view wlh the Retina SOmm tens that
COtTitt with the canera
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the

big

thing

long life

AC SPARK PLUG

THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

WHEN YOU REPLACE . .

.

REPLACE WITH AC

Ctmt&fato
tftnmm&faM-

At a tervicD fo our riadtri l«i salving th# hun-
dfidi of problem i pertaining to P hame—inside
or out—The tdjfsn of Popular MtfhpnJfi invito
you to proflont your problems to Tht Clink tdf«
lor f#r help and pdvke, Addr«fi your quettloni
fo The Clink Editor, Papular Metbonks Maoa*
SiitOj 100 last Ontario Street, Chicago 11 , 111*

Metal-Saili Putty

g — The large pic-
ture Hrlndotc in irty

living room has a

metal frame and I
have recently noticed
that the putty is

cracked and broken
away from the glass
in several places. It
appears that the whole
sash needs puttying,
as otherwise it may
teak in tiwte. / under-

stand that ordinary
putty, such as is
on wooden sa$h r can-
not be used on metal
sash frames, What do
I use and do / mix it

myself , or can 1 buy it

in ready- £o~ use form?

A — There are specially prepared glazing com-
pounds available, These are elastic: chat la, they
never harden to the extent that ordinary putty
does, and are not affected by extremes of tempera-
ture and exposure. Specially treated oils arc used
in the compounds to maintain this elasticity over
long periods of time. When applying these com^
pounds be sure to follow the instructions In all

detail®, and do a thorough job of removing rust
and old putty, or compound, before reputty ins . Be
sure that the slate is clean. If you wish von can
prepare a compound yourself by mixing about 60
percent whiting. 30 percent paste white lead and
10 to lb percent litharge with sufficient linseed oil

to bring the mixture to a workable consistency.
However, we would recommend that you use a pre-
pared compound, rather than mating your own.

Defective Jo I it i

Q— We Mite in an
older two-story home
and lately I've noticed
that the ends of fJie

floor foists Jtfloe
apparently crushed
lomewhat where they
bear on the center
beam There is a wall
directly above the
beam on the ftr&t floor
and ffte plaster Is

cracked at the point
where the wall meets
the ceiling in an up-
stairs room. How can
/ repair this detect?—A. Jf.. Mass,

A“If we can Judge correctly from your descrip-
tion It would appear that undue weight is concen-
trated on the floor Joists at the points where the

{Contimed to png® 203)
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Chain-Saw Sculptor

Carves Paul Burtyan Statue

Ex-logger Paul Bresee might be called

the Paul Bimyaii of whittlers. In 1949
Bresee quit the woods to sell chain saws.
An inveterate whittler, he put away his

pocketknife and began carving with a chain
saw. The results are not only spectacular,
but they demonstrate the saw's versatility

to prospective buyers. To date he has
carved a 16-foot chain, a six-foot wom-
an and a 16-foot statue of Paul Bunyati.

Summertime
is fix-up time
Summer chores con be simplified if you keep

your lawn ond gardening tool* sharp with a

Nicholson or Black Diamond file. For example:

Bledes of ypur idiary

lawn mower should be

touched up regularly

with the famous Handy

file. The daubHe-cul . side

is used far fait metal

removal, the single-cut

side for smoothing

and sharpening.

Sharp hoes and rakes

cut down an achin'

bocks I Use the popular

all-around Mill file far

garden culling loots.

Step ibat screen door

from sticking with the

vecsotlle 4'in-Hond. Half

round and dot, file and

ruip, if* four files in

One. Ideal for mul-

titude of summer uses.

Nicholson* and Block Dromond files are

available at all goad hardwart sic res.

NfCHOlSON FILE CO.

^ PruvuJerKrt ?. FU.

(l*i Canjdi. NKtaton fita Cc-n- uasn-r wi CjnutB Lid.,

PfcrC Wop*, 0nl»risj

NICHOLSON FILES
A Flit FOR EVERY PURPOSE
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That S the wonder of fir plywood. It

offers so much, so reasonably. Whether
you build, remodel or do- it-yourself * - .

indoors or out . . , for built- ins, siding or
sheathing . . . you'll find fir plywood fits

your plans and your budget. Created by
nature, improved by man, fir plywood is

real wood made larger, stronger. . .better

looking, more versatile.

'K
: OFfitt.
I TTPI& J

vwjjit/

Grademarkacf for your protection,

fir plywood comt* in standard
gi-ndm as well as special tex-
tured or overlaid pa nela.DFPA
industry grademsrke attest
quality, performance, value.

CXvcJJIqMk ;
See youf dumber dealer

or i USJi Only 1 Dauiji^ FIf PiywQUd Aisuciaijon taepmi Z_

Wash
, Eld tit, 3 Pl«i^i ottitt iT'I.ijis. bt nirni. citclast I fle lor

(Cqntini/gcf from pope 206 )

edges are being crushed. This may be due to some
peculiarity of the house construction, or to undue
weight concentrated on one or both of the floors
above, or to a defect In the floor joists themselves.
However, judging from your description, adjacent
joists are affected and from this one would ordU
nartly assume that the crushing of the wood Is

due to excessive lead- You do not s&y whether or
not the beam has sagged under the strain. Check
the possibility of excessive load first (two pianos,
one above the other on the first and second floors.
]n^ht possibly do it>. redistribute the load If pos-
sible. Then examine the Joists carefully to deter-
mine if they have been weakened by dry rot. Tf not.
then it may be practicable to raise the floor by
means of Jacks and Install new Joists, bolting the
new joists directly to the original ones.

Water Hammer
<3—f franr an older

(ype frof-jcaier heat-
inff system and, near
the end of this year's
heating seaman, u>e no-
ticed a sharit ftflffl-

mering soared in the
water pipes. Soured
was similar to Utitt
one tfOuJci freuf tf ffre

pipes li'err struck ft

sharp blow lidtfr a
fiairemer. There seeffi-r

to hr no Other source
of ffris peculiar sound.
What is the ea itse of
this and is there a
remedy?—N. E r Minn,

A—Are you sure that the sound you hear is in
the heating system and not In the plumbing? In
some eases it Is difficult to determine with cer-
tainty. la a heating system such as you describe
the sounds you hear usually—but not alw&ys—aro
due to a partial stoppage somewb&re in the hot-
water lines near the boiler. This i nte rfurea with
normal circulation ot water, often to such an ex-
tent that steam Is genera ted- Steam forcing its
way past the partial obstruction h usually a hard
lime deposit, causes the sound you describe. In
some plumbing systems air pockets develop, gen-
erally In a long riser to a faucet. When the faucet
Is opened water forcing tfa way past, the air
"bubble 1

' causes the sharp hammering sound re-
ferred to by plumbem as water hammer. A common
remedy is to install an air chamber at the end nr
a long horizontal run of pipe. The air chamber Is

shn ply a length of pipe 2 to 4 ft. long and a size
larger than that in the horizontal run. The air
eham her La capped and the lower end turned Into
a street elbow. Th? horizontal run is cut. the ends
threaded and a pipe tee with coupling Is Ins tailed.
This arrangement permits installation of the air
chamber. Of source, the method of installation
must be adapted to each system. This may require
some changes in procedure from that described.

Fireplace Smokes
Q— f Hue in a new basement less home. My fire-

place smokes each Time a fire is started There are
no frees or other obstructions nearby. Does f?io
small stee of the house have any bearing an the
problem? if not, what is the cause and remedy?

—F, l.. W. Va,

A—we assume dve fireplace has been properly
constructed and that the nue is of the correct
height and stee. This being so, the only other likely
cause la a variation In air pressure. Even a Plight
variation can cause a fairly strong downdraft In
the flue, forcing smoke back into the room, The
trouble occurs most frequently In new homes of
exceptionally tight construction, with weather-
stripped windows and doors which are kept tightly
closed during fall and winter months. Often a
smoking fireplace is cured simply by opening a
window a few inches to permit atmospheric pres*
sure to equalize. Some homeowners have cured a
smoking fireplace by fitting a fresh -air intake to
the heating ayatem thus equalising pressure and
preventing a reduction of the oxygen content of
the air Inside the hou&e. This is especially helpful
where the furnace Is Installed in & utility room.
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Kit lor Outdoor Grill

Assembled in Minutes
Ten minutes is all the time needed to

put together an outdoor grill made from
patented concrete blocks supplied in kit

form. And when the grill must be shifted

to a new spot in the yard, it is only a mat-
ter of minutes to tear it down and rebuild
it. The kit comes complete with the conf-

erete blocks, a counter which rings the unit
like a collar and a heavy wire cooking
grill. The concrete blocks are made in an
attractive mulberry color.

Lure Bristles With Hooks
Hooks project in every direction from a

new fishing lure. The lure has a central
cage formed by a spiral wire. Worms or
bugs arc tucked inside this steel coil.

Around the perimeter are six double hooks
which also can be baited if the angler de-
sires. The hooks are held by machine
screws and some can be removed to comply
with local regulations if necessary.

r siset

for any
plptj cutting

need

Heavy-Duty Pipe Cutter

The aide* tool Company, Elyria, Ohio, U. S, A.

Powerfully built—-guaranteed not to

warp or break, always tracks perfectly

. . . Famous thin-blade or

heavy-duty cutter wheels of tool steel

roll easily, cleanly through any pipe.

Special wheels for stainless steel, cast

iron. Every cutter factory-tested* For
your work or home, it’s most for your
money— buy it at your Hardware
Store!

Gtnbifl#

It* Moil

Popular Pip* Wrench
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This TRUSCON
DOUBLE-HUNG
STEEL WINDOW
is easy to install

Yourseffi'/

Privates and Generals

Study the A-Bomb
(Continued from pnoa IT 3)

before they learn the nation’s atom secrets.
No classroom notes are taken home or

to the barracks. All written notes, manuals,
material, computations, are locked into
safes overnight.

The highly secret atom training is con-
ducted in two phases: Individually, at first;

later as a member of a nuclear team.

Grade Must Be 100

There are no "passing” grades. A man
either leams his atom lessons 100 percent
or he doesn’t pass. Tough examinations
weed out 15 to 20 percent of each class, one
school spokesman said, "A nuclear techni-
cian’s got to know his stuff. No one makes
mistakes with the atom.”
Because nuclear weapons comprise the

nation's major striking potential in event
of war, students at the school are bound
with terrible responsibilities. TheyYe
aware that each bomb may create wind up
to 800 miles pev hour, fires at 20.000,000

degrees. They know that each weapon

—

according to David Lilientha), first chair-
man of the AEC—costs about 81,000,000.

Instructors at the school hold master’s
and Ph.D, degrees from the nation's best
scientific schools and universities. Some
are draftees who served as physicists and
scientists at the Los Alamos, N, Mex.,
scientific laboratory. Others are fresh from
engineering schools.

Admiral in Command
Head of AFSWP Field Command which

operates Nuclear U, is youthful-appearing
Rear Adm. Frank O'Bcirnc, UEN, a naval
aviator who was in command of Naval Pa-
trol Squadron 22 when the Japanese at-

tacked Pearl Harbor. He is 52, An air-

minded naval officer, he once participated

in the National Air Races with Charles
Lindbergh.
Surprising development during daily

classroom lectures at the nation’s first nu-
clear university has been GI improvement
in design and operation of nuclear weapons.
The Kremlin's students frequently suggest
alteration of the weapon under study.
Graduation h orn the Albuquerque school

is entered on the student's military-service
record. Nuclear studies continue for each
student after graduation, however, during
his assignment to posts around the globe.

Servicemen are often reassigned to the
Kremlin for postgraduate study of new
weapons. This has become necessary due
to the fantastic rate of improvement in the
nation's nuclear armaments.

It's the Truscon®
Series 138 Steel

Window. Your
dealer has them L.

ready to install, ' K jfl

Hammer, screw- * * E
driver and level I

are all you need. ( B
And because
they’re steel, v B^
they Can't rot, ^
warp, swell or
shrink— will never stick or rattle

.

All bronze hardware is factory-

attached. Stainless steel weather strip-

ping and tape balances are built in.

There are types and sizes for every

home style— with storms and screens

available, too.

Got this FREE BOOKLET
that shows how
Srep-by-s(cp puide and dear
pictures are eijj' to follow—
with helpful tips do prnfes-
iional methods. Truscon Sied
Windows can be instilled in
ftamt, brick veneer* masonry
and concreic-hlock construc-
tion. Send, coupon belcw.

TRUSCON STEEL DIVISION
REPUBLIC STEEL
YOUNGSTOWN 1, OHtO f| REPUBLIC l\

TRUSCON STEEL DIVISION,
REPUBLIC STEEL 1

IIH AIbeilShMf Young(town I, Ohio

Please rush free book showing how to instill

Truscon Double-Hung Steel Window*, Series 138.
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'"Grocery Boxes"

Make Concrete Forms
Fiberboard boxes, similar to ordinary

grocery boxes, now are being used as in-

expensive forms for concrete work. The
boxes are used in a new construction
technique in which the successive floors of

a building are cast at ground level and then
jacked into place. Egg-crate partitions

strengthen the boxes, and triangular flaps

anchor them in place. The boxes are placed
to form hollow areas or coffers in the slab,

When the slab is jacked into place, the
forms can be removed. The resulting hol-

low spaces save up to 40 percent of the
steel and concrete required for a solid

slab, yet are said to give the same floor-

load capacity.

{[Graphite lubricant is sprayed into hard-
to-reach comers with a new six-ounce
aerosol bomb.

Two pumps
in one!

...THE

CARTER
FUEL AND
VACUUM PUMP

This versatile CASTER combination fuel

pump provides continuous vacuum for

your windshield wipers—at any speed

or on acceleration.

You also have the high capacity of the

CASTER fuel pump and the high-

efficiency of the CARTER ceramic fuel

filter , , * all built into one compact unit.

It's easy and economical to install. See

your CARTER dealer, or ask your

serviceman.

CARTER CARBURETOR
DIVISION of INDUSTRIES

INCORPORATED
ST. IOIIS 7, MISSOURI
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tl*9$ rompiete— ai leading hardwate,
eleoric and depaiimeni: Fiores.

Ever See A Light Switch

Like This?

New decorator light switch easiest yet to install!

Honeywell Tap- Lite is a new kind of wall switch.

Transparent plate snaps off for decorating; just

add your own wallpaper, drapery material, or
one of the colored inserts provided. It's simple
to replace old switches; Tap-Lite has screwJess

terminals. Quiet and easy to operate. Tap—it's

on! Tap—it’s off!

Tap-Lite by

Honeywell
mum

$0#
It’s A Good Rule

FREE
MAGMA

VIEW BOX

Easy to use 8' tape rule- Model 1208W
$1 19 at your hardware store.

Other Stanley Rules from up, 6 ft. to
12 ft., and each in the rcuscablc plastic

box with the magnifying lens, You’ll use
the rule— you'll use the box.

Write Stanley Tools, 02OR Elm St., New
Britain, Conn., for free booklet on meas-
uring tools and how to use them.

STANLEY

Owners Report on the '56 Chevrolet
{Continued from pagg 12?)

“I like the smooth, fast pickup of the
Powerglide transmission. But they should
build in more economy (this car should
give 20 miles per gallon on the highway)
and leave horsepower where it is for the
next 20 years.”—Connecticut sheet-metal
smith,

“Seems to have a very sensitive carburet-
or or timing setup. Tuneups seem to last

only 1000 miles and, even though I use same
type of gasoline, it invariably ends up lop-

ing."—Florida Air Force man.
“Hugs the comers. It’s catlike. Climbs

hills easily. Clean lines."—Maine salesman.
“Nice looking. Good vision from all seats.

Good brakes.”—South Carolina mechanic.
“Handling excellent at over 75 miles per

hour-
. No mushy feeling on corners,”—

Louisiana foreman.
4t
I drive 100 miles every day taking my

son to school. I go through several small
towns and numerous stoplights. Easy han-
dling, automatic transmission and instant

response make this chore a pleasure.”—
Indiana housewife.

“Rides very well, especially on rough
country roads. Lots of punch for such a
little engine. Seems like it’s empty under
the hood.”—Iowa farmer.

“Dealer service is the best I have heard
of in this section."—Kentucky truck driver.

“Heater air intake below windshield
should be sloped to take in more air. 1

have a 60-mile rural mail route I cover
daily, averaging four stops a mile. It’s a
good place to bring out faults in an auto,

I am very well pleased, generally speaking.
It could steer easier. Would recommend it

to anyone for rigorous service.”—Kansas
mail carrier.

“I like the almost vertical steering wheel
and the solid body.”—Nebraska teacher.

“Car has to be brought into the dealer
too many times for little adjustments which
have been taken care of very satisfacto-

rily,"—New Hampshire realtor,

“Too much junk in the taillights. Too
hard to keep clean. Grille is the same way.”
—Washington, D. C., mechanic.

“Don’t like location of gas cap inside
taillight. Gasoline is usually spilled when
filling. The taillight wires are generally
soaked with gas and I worry about a spark
causing a fire.”—Connecticut printer.

“A baffle in rear fender would keep small
rocks from getting in around gas cap. When
you open the taillight the small stones fall

around the frame and you can’t close it

until you pick them out. In winter it packs
[Conri ruled to peg* 214)
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Boat Has Underwater "Eyes"

Undeiwater “eyes" in the bow of a skin
divers’ boat enable a crew member to keep
a sharp lookout for good fishing grounds,
buried treasure and dangerous reefs. Re-
ports to the skipper are made by soimd-
powei'ed phone. The two underwater view-
ing ports are Navy-surplus port-light

lenses the same thickness as the hull. In-

ner and outer brass reinforcing plates serve

as window frames. Rubber gaskets and
calking compounds keep the water out. The
boat is the Aforop, which makes charter
trips to Catalina Island, pausing en route
for skin-diving forays by its passengers.

Teach Trout Not to Get Caught
Conservationists at Michigan State Col-

lege are teaching hatchery-raised trout to

be wary as their wild cousins. The fish were
in the habit of surfacing when they heard
the splash of rations being tossed on the
water at feeding time. In the wild state, a
similar splash means a fisherman’s fly, a
predatory otter or blue boron. Now, baby
trout that surface at the sound of a splash
are given a mild electric shock that teaches
them to hide from a splash.

CRAFTSMANSHIP
These three pliers—a Klein Side Cutting

Plier, Long Nose Plier and Oblique Cut-

ting Plier—belong in every workman's kit.

They pul the exclamation point after

your good workmanship! For a century

Klein has stood for the finest in pliersjand

Kleins are still the standard of compari-

son by which other pliers are judged.

There is a type and size of Klein Plier

for every job—all famous for Klein
quality "since 1857.”

Your hardware store has
KJcitis in stogie dr (an set

them for you (middy. Look
for ihis new display board.

Ic shows [hg most popular

ice n] s in the KJeta Lin#,

Mathias KLEIN: & Sons

7700 MtCORMIC* fiOAO • CHICAGO 45 ILLINOIS
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STOP SAGGING REARS!

AIR LIFT
PNtUMATK JMINO
BOOSTfftS

Car got that "middle age
spread" lodk? Even, new

need help for over-
loads of luggage, equip-
ment or extra passengers
AIR LIFTS fit between
leaf spring* and frame —
Inflate with air to support
overloads up to 1000 lbs!
Perfect for vacation trips,

and so easy to install- SC*
our dealer or write for

name.
you
his

Fllfl . . , iiP-n^fd
An Air l if I

flin-9 reari- Write OcPJ-

PROM ALL* OVER
THE WORLDi..
news you want to hear

with a

liallicrafters Mode] S 3SD— Ortly

fl's a fascinaling, exdilmg hobby to listen in on the whole

wide world by short wave wilh HaElicr afters S-3SD radio.

With this exceptional leceivei you enjoy not only standard

broadcasts ... but can choose from the 3 international

short wave bands, foil, too, will praise Hie performance

of Hallicratters S-3BD radio . . . the choice of countless

governments as well as radio experts ihe world over.

Hear the S-33D at your nearest Electronic Parts Dis-

tributor today— 549.95 ... or write

hallicrafters
CHICAGO 21, ILLINOIS

full of snow and has to be blown out before

you can put in gas.”—South Dakota farmer.

“Don’t like radio speaker on right-hand
side. Driver can't hear it unless volume is

turned up until passenger complains. I in-

stalled a rear-seat speaker for dais reason,”
—Vermont salesman.

"Only one ash tray in front. Good for
driver, not for passenger,” *— New Jersey
salesman,

‘‘Sun reflects from dashboaid. Should be
covered with nonglare material.”— Wyo-
ming editor and publisher.

“It has just enough trim not to be plain.

It’s not a chromed zebra. Trouble-free op-
eration. I may net have a prestige car, but
I've got peace of mind with this car,”—
California serviceman.

“As a family car the Chevrolet station

wagon is tops. Horsepower is about all

anyone con use on the roods we have to-

day."—Washington service-station owner.
“Low, flat hood gives very good forward

visibility.”—Nebraska farmer,

"I know my car is always ready to go at

the turn of the switch. Has plenty of pickup
and after a long day’s drive I am always
relaxed. I’m proud to drive it.” — New
Mexico private secretary-

“I have never checked gas mileage on a
trip. On my rural mail route I average
about 12 miles per gallon. This is good for

the conditions. The trouble with cars is

they just aren’t made for use under the
conditions that we have.”—North Dakota
mail carrier.

“Rear-view mirror is in the way when
looking to right, Battery is hard to get at

for checking water.”—Maryland printer.

“Exterior paint isn’t as good as it should
be, but other makes aren’t any better,”—
South Dakota student.
“Too much wiring visible under dash-

board.”—Florida watchmaker.
“Oil filter and distributor hard to get at

to change or repair.”—Kansas rancher.
“Steering wheel should be lowered and

extended. Scats need more padding,”—
Idaho salesman.
Here are some owners’ complaints and

suggestions which are not limited to the
Chevrolet but are general comments on
the industry:
“Outside rear-view mirror should be

standard equipment for safety reasons.”

—

Missouri housewife.
"Cars of today have too many gadgets."

—Wyoming custodian.

“As a highway patrolman I see too much
speed being displayed, but if some cars had
the extra power for passing, in my belief,

there would be fewer accidents,”—Nevada
police officer.

(Conlirrued to page 216}
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Cnwrlcsy of Parents' Masazinc

MORE S PACE

1

BUILD IT IN EASILY , ECONOMICALLY WITH

CABINETS OF WESTERN PINES

Make your kitchen more useful, more beauti-

ful with handsome Western Pine cabinets. It’s

easy because of the extreme workability of the

Western Pines, Ami it’s economical, too!

Your joy for the extra space will be height-

ened by the rich [Train, texture am! color

of these well-seasoned woods. They are easy

to maintain and take all kinds of paint, stain

or varnish. Or they can be waxed then rubbed
to a silken, natural glow.

Whether you do it yourself or have it done,

you'll be happy you chose Western Pines.

See your lumber dealer for details.

The Western Pines
Haw edition of bright itfea^f
M
FiJ[ENPl.Y MOfcG IIIE-1J.H IN

WEST K II N PlNE ,p—Hi photo-
IfrapliH, m any in color, Tra-
ditional and contempt*™ ry
idcajs and finishes for build-
ing find remodeling with
cheerful Western Prac*.
WHlc for FKEK copy to
Wkstkhn Fine Association*
Dept. fil3-N b Ytth litiiltllntfr

Portland; 4. Orepoa.

Idaho White Pino
j

Fondaroaa Pino
I

anrf rfr*» wood) from
fho Wm*t*rn Hnm MM*
WHITE F(R - INCENSE CEDAR

RED CEDAR - DOUCE AS riR

ENG ELMAN N SPRUCE

LODGEPOLE PINE • LARCH

Sugar Pino

in r*Ar(A Han4it4t »f ni«m;, (niliif, i««in*n(

Todsy's Western Pine Tree farming Guarantees Lumber Tomorrow

Goal Lowered for

Small-Fry Teams
Two public-school officials of

Midland, Mich., have developed a

device to permit the standard
basketball goal to be lowered from
the regulation height of 10 feet to

a more convenient one of eight

feet for small-fry basketball teams.
The device is a frame of welded
magnesium extrusions that can be
attached to any backboard, and ad-
justs through a screw mechanism
operated by a long crank. The de-
vice has proved so successful that
a company has been formed to

market it.

Transistorized Switchboard

There are no vacuum tubes and
no mechanical stepping switches
in a transistorized all-electronic

telephone switchboard developed
for the Navy, It is one fourth as
heavy and less than one half the
size of a corresponding electro-

mechanical board and has no dust,

wear or corrosion problems. The
unit is not yet in production.
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NO. 420 -

^because no other filler

does bo many Jobs so well

GRIPS LIKE A
PIPE WRENCH

Mechanics to!! us that our Cliatt-

nelloek No* 4wtt is thr handiest j.l toi
-

of Uicnt all . , . the plier they reach

for moro ofton than any other*

They like its all ’round usofulnogs

. . . its pipe-wrench crip . . . its big

jaw-opening . . . its streamlined de-

sijtn for hai rl-to-tfet-at jobs. And
i/wi'lt like Chant) cllock for the same

reasons. Ask youi hardware man
for a Channetlock 4:211,

CHAMPION DtARMENT TOOL Co. MEAOVlLUF, PA

‘'To me a horn ring which extends com-
pletely around the wheel is very important*

1 can think of at least eight times my horn
has prevented an accident* Would have
bought a competitive car {better trade-in

allowance) if it had a full horn ring, 1 was
amazed at their dealer’s attitude that the

hom was not important* T would rather

blow my horn at a child about to run into

the road than to depend upon a safety belt

to keep me alive and forget about the
child.”—Connecticut insurance man.

“I believe Chevrolet and all manufactur-
ers would do well to discontinue quoting
misleading so-called records made by spe-

cialized cars ”—Indiana office worker.
“All manufacturers should improve

soundproofing to quiet road noise. They
should refuse to use tires that thump,”—
California machinist.

That’s it—the story of the 1956 Chevrolet
V8 as told by those who know it best, the
owners themselves. For a technical analy-
sis of the car turn to Dale Kelly’s report
on page 124* For the opinions of a veteran
car tester, read what Floyd Clymer says
beginning on page 123. * * *

Floyd Clymer Tests the

1956 Chevrolet V8
(Conlirmwi from poga 123)

excessive, body roll on sharp curves. Only
on the hardest bumps at above-average
speeds would the springs bottom.
There is little road shock or vibration at

the wheel and but slight hood and fender
flutter at high speed. There is a slight

steering-wheel drag to give some road
“feel” to the power-steering unit. Steering
should be faster than it is, especially in

view of the power assist.

Engine Has Power Pack

The test car had the 265-cubic-inch en-
gine that develops 205 horsepower with the
power pack which includes a four-barrel
carburetor, dual exhausts, a 9.25:1 com-
pression ratio. Without the power pack, the
V8 engine develops 170 horsepower. The
engine runs with unbelievable smoothness
and has very little vibration at any speed*

Low*-speed torque is excellent* The car

really gets down and lugs under a heavy
engine load. In the desert heat and on long
pulls up sandy, steep inclines there was no
evidence of overheating.

Powerglide is a torque converter plus
planetary gears. Any automatic transmis-

sion takes a beating when driven In low
gear in desert heal or up long, steep grades,

but 1 found no troubles of any kind with

(Continued to page 21 B)
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(wetwtm&m'

tem. pumps,
ippEiantef. Keeps
livable, Automatic sun mu
Jim p, FtnJwr b$w fifth it costs*

sbrf&t/

FOR EVERT NEED
50,GW watts

ne'Pffwtffid.
£255.00

D. W. OMAN A SONS, INC.
3644 Unlvifilty Ave. S. I. » MUntapdl. 14, Minimal*

DITCH-WIT CH TRENCHER
ParUbI e DITCH-WITCH digs 4W
at 6 rl

iwffl ditchu fe 34"
depth in all typ«i of tail Four
rug$ed mpd#!}, Complete unil —
t«fr^rpp4 1|t^ OUTDlGS 8 M£N

Write for llluitralcd Literature

The CHARLES MACHINE WORKS
420 B Sir eel Perry, Okie.

NEW* IMPROVED CALCULATOR
FOR WOODWORKERS -ly 25c
l&JCandy jiTtl ifrfbrrjiatzftci On lumber,

jhpIf, eowfcic raiiHj pji raring nMnmlii,
etc,

_

OanTtoiirfir
r

srtupl? ed re*). Jiasr

sec dial for nail staticjcioni, to can^tri

UtKir to bo j I d feel, tJlJ biC iiJri for s£rrWi ,,

cooi|Hxr d)*r*ctcnitkF of woods. O'
1

du-
joectf birilj varniibii cardboard, Send

25t,» JWnt*, please tt Greenlee Too! Co. P

2 1 OS Colombia Avenue, Rockford, Illinois.

Exclusive Double Bearing HEAVY-DUTY PUMPS
IRRIG4T1 4 DRAIN « CiftCUlATE 4 SPSfcT / £
Up Eu 7,HOO GPIt. 3,000 ffi'%1 Inrai 35 * V^H. Vse
|rt _L IIP rnonr. W4" InlcE; millet. Su In less AhifL.

K-2 (ilM*iK5 TWMSSw $ J QWon't ruet
TVPI xt-Qail teruir infidel

.

PchprjMt<( tr rerth frith- erdtr.
...... JtHdc
V«i; vfrftr ti>:Fuu

wqkiv BAcre olmmiahtu
OtnCrlluDJl and Dear Pum-p* in All 51 1

LABAWCO PUMPS, Bell* M«Jid 2. N.

FIND HIDDEN RICHES!
f4QW™Find buried irrvsura,, I'K'wr, and m^ot
«fafcc|-h, mlh loniah^al J IdcoIoe*CO LEAK'S

’FlMD'lf" . . . Q^y S-Tff.50 erimflnln ffftrphftriiri,

huHrriti, iti|1iufSi4M. ,/
, j Wiritn For FSE€ Ihtrai-jrirMVflVf.Cllll.'l

fell Hh« ipHal, «,*<».
««» 1nK^r

GOLDAK CO. 15(2 W. Cleuoite StrtL, Glendale, Calif.

NOW—32 page book tilled with Photos, d^wmes, s»ec-
ilk actons, retards. wholesale price, and Rider plan
it oo dealer near y<m. Bend 25e lor book- or send £2 fre-
funded first order) for it plus actual opera tin e book and
gerrict manual

MIDGET MOTORS MFG. CO., ATHENS 1, OHIO

OWN
YOUR BUSINESS
Sfarf in Spare Time with a

FOLEY SAW FILER
Here is 0 Heady repeat GASH business you con

slar! at home in your basement or garage, while

ypu tote Working at your regular job. No experi-

ence ii necessary To turn out perfect cutting saws
— "the tint SOW I sharpened came out 10G%. (

think tha £0ley Saw Filer h a marvel of perfec-

tion/' write Clarence E. Parsons. Every tow you
sharpen will bring you new customers. You will

find you can make up to S 3 To $5 an hour-120
to $30 a week In your spare time as a stortBr.

With a Foley Saw Filer you can file ad hand laws,

alio band and cross-cut circular saws. Ii h easy

10 operate — simple adjustments — no eyestrain.

Patented jointing principle evens up oil irregular

teeth and makes an old sow cut just like new.

This Free Book
Shows How to Start

NMONEY MAKIND FACTE"
stilus y&u now is pel plenty at s*ba id
file without cmvnaflln!, are 1raw you
enn deireiop jfltP A turtBral repAlr vNoft
that will be your dwi b us i ness. TSfi Is

4 IhMuTuP. iPfiEtleil Iwak I Pint rails JUeI
wUtl to do sefld f*w ymur frtc cOflr*

tud&y. No iilnittiii will call.

i FOLEY MFO. CO., 614-6 Foley Bldg.

|
Minneapolis; 18, Minn,

|
send me free beak "MONEY MAKING FACTS”

I

Name-

Addrees.
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Prevents V&por lock
IN YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

Va[k>r kjc-k ii ih>i tinlr ehi-

TK>.virnjE. hul rnpi him OUl
nliaiMi viiIvcp Jinrt ftsull

in ni*n«v( repair hi\lw.

Tti-? Ikntlii* Ivluc t Hr Fuel
Pump poAifivek iirficnT*
vajhw pimple to in*
null, (ipi jcnir Bernik*
JCWlrk- Fuel Piiinp +it JiHy

jfnra|e fir

service fti-H l inn.

*ne ii. l.HT.wr,

^ Jrxrn
r^i Ei'/ri[irr ft

/ox jftr if>in? bN/uy.

ELECTRIC FUEL PUMP
Cjretftd PjTjb WiiMitr

ECLIPSE MACHINE DIVISION, BENDH AVIATION COW.
ELMIRA. ILf.

*

point sprayer

this one. Shifting is smooth at all speeds.
By depressing the throttle you can down-
shift at speeds below 50 miles per hour.
One objection 1 have to Powerglide is that

no downshift from top gear is possible

above 50. I'd like to see this downshift take
place at any speed up to 65, which would
help in passing.
When slowing from high speeds there

was some evidence of brake fade, but the
fade was not excessive. There was no
squeak to the brakes such as on some ear-
lier Chevrolets I have tested. Pedal opera-
tion is easy and smooth.

Vision Is Good

Front, side and rear Vision is good. The
body is solid and the doors open and close
easily. There were no inside body dust
leaks, A high-pressure hose test showed no
water leaks. Body rumble and wind noise

at high speeds are below average. Cranks
require 3 turns for opening or closing the
windows. Ail doors can be locked without
using a key when leaving the car. This is

convenient although occasionally I have
locked the key inside and no doubt others
have done the same.
The interior finish is of high quality.

Driving position is comfortable. Seat-cush-
ion springs are good, but the springs in the
back or vertical cushion of the front seat
seemed weak. The small of my back some-
times hit the brace inside the seat back
when going over rough bumps.
On long, open stretches, the speedometer

needle hit 104 miles per hour, I estimate
the actual top speed at over 100. The speed-
ometer on the test car was one of the most
accurate I have used.

Wril-S fQ*

+iHow to Spray"

Booklet and

literature.

Choice of crifamcn for 35 years! Saves
dine, p-iini and money. Quickly gives

fla wiess l'i i ti sb t ni wj ] Is ,
furnitu re „ screens r

fences arid handiwork. Spnys ill una-

TerialsL
l/

i H.P. motor. Diaphragm prin*

cip]e assures dc-in. oil -tree air. Never
needs lubrication. With nun, less motor.

No. BOO Sp&edy Sprayer *3ipo
Add whtfrii with Wh«r Xii No. P09.

Ijfclude* 6" handle, fString t, $6-95

At denter* everywhere

W- ftp BROWN CORPOR At I O N
2635 Hr NORMANDY AVL, CHICAGO 3^ ILLINOIS

Dash Has Good Design

The instrument panel is well designed.
However, the upper portion of the ham
ring is in line of vision of the speedometer
numerals— an annoying feature. I once
said if I owned a Chevrolet fd saw off the
upper half of the horn ring and I haven’t
changed my mind. Nicely arranged and in

clear view is the shift-indicator quadrant.
I like the fact that Low and Reverse are
alongside each other to allow for quick
shifting when rocking the car in mud or
snow. Chevrolet continues to use warning
lights for oil and generator. I prefer needle
indicators.

Throttle and broke pedals are dose to-

gether and about the same height, facilitat-

ing quick movement between the two.
The top of the dashboard on the test car

was padded and black, thus diminishing
reflections. The center of the steering hub
comes to a point It may be attractive, hut

(CDntiftu&d To pctgs 220 )
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GH THIS FAMOUS OUT* SAW
fOINTfR NOW
I#*

11

lilt ort»ot tow 4” jointer

t

a mqnlh

absolutely
AND TOU GH SMp 95 DELTA SABIR
SAW ATTACHMENT

(for turv« fuHing, voiding filing.

it*$ a teal special

—

-genuine DflTA quality and big

savingt
f
faat Act now—-vtistt - ^ntir DWh

under
,!*7001 S'

f

in the Yettow Pages of your telephone

boot), or teodmg hardware and deportment storey,

Jfffffi another product by^ ROCKWELL

Delta Fewer Teel Division,

Rockwall Mann FatTuring Co.

502H M. Loxlngtafi Avb.,

P

itlilaurfh 8, Fa.

i*»id nan* of my njcrail DoHo Deol-er,

PEflflia ifrnd Delia Homecraft CotgEog.

Mama

rscy SffnlA

T-58 Turboshaft Engine to Power Helicopters
An aircraft gas-turbine engine

called the most powerful turbo-

shaft, pound for pound, packs
more than 1000 horsepower into a

59-inch, 325-pound frame. Made by
General Electric for the Navy, the

engine, designated the T-58, will

give superior performance to

helicopters in terms of endurance,

payload, range and speed. It is ex-

pected to increase the payload of

the average utility helicopter by

100 percent. The Sikorsky S-58

helicopter has been announced as

the fiight-test vehicle for the en-

gine, which is only five feet long

and 16 inches in diameter.

Copper-Glass Bonding

Copper is bonded to glass by a
new method in which the bonding
temperature exceeds the melting
point of copper. The bond is in-

tegral and permanent, it is report-

ed. The copper won't peel or dis-

color, retains its bright color
where it contacts the glass and
can be plated and soldered.
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PAINTING A WAGON? Use this

stretchy tape to make professional

-

looking stripes. Tape fits tight on
curves, paint won’t bleed through.

SPEED YOUR JOB, keep it neat with
“Scotch" Brand Masking Tape.
Applies easily from cutter-edge car-

ton, strips clean. Get 39£t

690, 980, $1.69 sizes wher-
ever paint is sold.

1956, Minnesota Mining &
Co., St, Pan! 6» Minn.

PRODUCT OF

3M
RESEARCH

FIXIT TIPS...
WITH “SCOTCH” BRAND

MASKING TAPE

FINISH CONCRETE OR MASONRY WALLS
WITH WALLBOARD OR WOOD PANELS-

Po It Ywself
this easy,

low-cost woyl

Just reach Genuo Anchor

Nails (16” span) to wails

with waterproof Tuff-
Bend Adhesive. These will

hold furring strips se-

curely in place. Then nail

wat (board or wood panels

to furring strips , , and
the job is done, it’s that

simple! All you need is

the Gemot Anchor Nail

Kit . . . at better dealers

everywhere, If your deal-

er cannot supply you,

write . .

.

Goodie* E. Moot*, Incorporated, DanvillaS, III.

from a safety standpoint it is not good. It

should be flattened and lowered.

The emergency brake is efficient, but re-

quires considerable pressure to operate.
The steering wheel is too close to the left

front door. The column should be moved
farther to the right. The key-switch starter

is well located. Chevrolet sticks to the de-
sign that permits the key to be removed
while the engine is running. This is neces-
sary on cars that use single-key arrange-
ment if the trunk is to be made theftproof

in parking lots.

Exhausts Below Bumper
I like the dual exhausts extending below

the rear bumper and not through it. This
keeps the bumper cleaner and there is less

danger of soiling clothing as you walk past.

The front bumper is impractical because of

its pointed projections which may cause
trouble when pushing a stalled car or park-
ing in close quarters. The large parking
lights in front are well located and seem
well protected.

Gasoline mileage was good, considering
that the power-pack Chevrolet has terrific

acceleration and top speed. These, of
course, reduce economy, but the public
seems to want these features and is willing
accept less economy as a result. Premium
gasoline is desirable, there being consider-
able pinging on regular gas, * + *

Attachment Permits Shaver

To Be Run in Car

Electric shavers usually run on 115-volt

house current can be operated in an auto-
mobile on current drawn from the car
radio. One end of an attachment called

"Radio-Shaver” is plugged into the socket
of the rectifier tube of the radio. The shav-
er is plugged into a socket on the other end
which is fastened to the dashboard. Once
the attachment is installed, the tube is re-
placed so that the radio will operate nor-
mally. Installation of the attachment re-
quires no soldering.
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With a Harley-Davidson ffttMMER you can

T*** Gem vnmvi c*Ripltf« w'Uh ill
wiwvBMrr e-Quipmc-nt,

i

n

l-1 b wer -shunted
diamond Murtr (op n*wLnff. *rrt *h] whwb for
KrlftdliiK, ihaiPkhR and [* I Li h I ri jf ,

a Imp itimpEttc
h - k h

l

r kl 1

1

> fi 3-. Thr l otn £i I

r

-[ tt e<|ul|Nment shgwn,
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save (tp to

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

Money-Making Tools!
It’s easy Id awn the same ''pay-ofT

1 '

toqlj uicd and endorsed by Atncnca's
top-carning mechanic?! You can start

building your own kit with basic

Snap'Op seta—add others any lime.

Never sold in vton*—direct to users

Ofl]y r Send today far free catalog!

Snap -on Tools t.orpomiion
U 062 -H 2&th A\e.. Kenosha, WL*-

on transportation to and from work !

If you're thinking of buying a car pri-
marily for Iran sport at ion to work, stop
for a minute. check chart at right to

see how much money you can save by
getting a Harley-Dnvidson Hummer!
But in addition to savings in money, a

Harley -David son Hummer saves time
in traffic, ends your parking problems
And don't forget, a Hummer packs

plenty of pleasure In every mile-
Man, it's really invigorating to hit
the road with your Hummer
after a hard day's work

See your nearby dealer today
or Write us for free literature.
You'll be glad you did—money*
wise, pleasure-wise.

HARLEY-DaVIDSON motor co
dept, p • Milwaukee i, Wisconsin

"Sir-
_ j imjk

“ft**#

•ff-sT

’ - 30c

Sit.)

S3 Pe,
f°'

-Ml
rfl9

sealatubE
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a 1 1 MMUMcnntiHG co.

Dtpli f, fmllBfltai. wti.

Now. you cm gave your
present tire* the puncture
protection of premium
priced i\m — for only $2.49

per (ire! Ntw Seal-A-Tube, a tried and proven
fluid, chemical compound, seals puficmrcs as

they happen — instantly, permanently. .

Hasjiy inserted tmo your present tube s V
r

r

or cubtle** tires through *ir-vake r JrfA
spreads a protects YE coating over in- jf.'M
Life inner surface. When nail ptnc^ Jr JW
trates, Seal-A-Tube immediately puts / 0
air-tight teal around it. When
nail Is removed, Seal-A-Tubr jfgfkh^'
instindy seal i hole. Only 19-96 jOjjEJj
for four-wheel puemre pro- J^SShff W
tectioiL Send check or Money
Order todays

Safijfachon Guaranteed or Money Refunded

PRODUCTS, INC

1268 Columbia Avt. • Boaton 20, Moat.

yW HIDDEN TREASURES r*

GOU5. SELVES PRECIOUS METALS with Ph* Poipq^ Madd

I

77 Mrlia! Dw^dlfrr L ij h I v. p ig h I tfl-iaia- iJCmilPVD, Ic**-

(oil N^rt# Fi*'-#., Alio GE1Ct( COUNTMS >nr woniii^n
,

fr

and Ih# VIOLITE F«j lyn^tl*ri |NfOE«A 1 1 ON fllFt
/

'['/.

^
,

thi ^L^et&ctxmL co*f —kj^1[L
5 5 23 Yintlard Av«., Ho HnliviwoacJ Calif.

g e



PiC CUTTING
PLIERS

• Cut Cleaner!
• Last Longer.'

Hand Honed,
Electrically
Hardened
Cutting Edges
Coififuffy heat treeled

far ported culling

edges; powerful [aw»

and precision align*

1*1 e nt. If you want
good culling pliers^

buy PfiC!

SHOP from PftC tool

(fi^erj, \n more than 11,000
»tor«j coast to coat*. Send 10c

for big looT catalog-

TOOL CO.
Drpt. m

4 0OX $976
PORTLAND 77 d OREGON

:

SCHULER PARK, ILL.

PAC . # p tho best IqoJj money can buy

MSI AUTOMOTIVE CATALOG
1956 Edition! Everything for tw r tpncfe, cmtofn-
tfrtad tat. hot rod . . - it LOWEST PfilQES!
SAVE IIP TO SOXon gll parts, arcwearies EOnly
complete Hutomq [ ive buying guide . . . 7&,000
ittftu ... ISO p apes I Thousamla of hord-to-nod
pert*; equipoiL-h U ptu-LJ. ff>r ] HO to 39^ nrod^lui
Nallywod Kctttvfltf Dtwr before uffrrid:
bl-*o*«d part*. Send your pum* nnd address
and (rvfanMk with first order; la;

LG. Vffiitraj Its. 191J Archil, p«pt. **. ChlutE IB. Ill

POWER GALORE FROM TINY
BATTERY-OPERATED MOTORS

p. 3111*
av^-lilhly

\ii. 1 iH J tirni Tr^lii ^ Lt.li lil-lJrtvr >1 iri ii-r

JfUvtm, biff, i*m*t jc Anui^it. IL TLJ'M Oft

;i vr>lt*—h 1*111*1 |Un1 s. Irik li In III' i VflLtftKrt
>io. fUKH .RjvfJ- Fiuviy iii-pohj* fr^iii !IU p "

flW HPSl. 1 iir liiilrliV UIM, IVJi-nr^lL ftft 11

*rnnlJ Jji'lLiEii-biL 4** k'rit., "I’ll In 1 1*1 r-.f wal>
lly nH>tftfa ji-nl y** ri Ills nkny help xnLvc
a ctrt <if tril.iifc.-jj ii rni’tc ’ii fhr jut.

3-i-m m-unvc jj«Btnr P

3-^V S2-SO
No. 9- lOO yimic for Cm l JV
nq. 3-ioo Tlfay Adtm «nU*r.

llii^v ,_ x , .t2,00
raf lit^hvf vdlUcci. .52. SO
TSny Alum rii.mir
1l 4 T wull MUh.y ncc, . 51.50

Pfo. LJDQN STnnli iwpftjrii-tpH. fctl. 5-1.40
No. 3 704 Lnrtfir MtCtmWriv* hlL.13.D4
Wo. 4000 lr*iF.UKjf> Acc-L-'Rhurk jb

Wit wLlfr hm-jIot ......... . , , iS.OQ1

N*. TDO kEl vtilh
rm-riir. K|n..ej fLili]fvf r flll

at'L‘4.'3:^-:*rJc’ SI 4 TO
No. SB K Ft li/ $ jiutlcys—

Z

HrSt* $2.00
*-*o. 30flO Vsrl-KprcJ LLtiLl. 14.00
»Ni- IQ-41) fiMF t/aln with.
m-Dri^ moti-,r No, K-um. ..,*|.ps
Sum* wUft Mik, D-ldH HfttOT- «-*B

4 JiL-rn filEun tratrrt. Axk for t'ILT"R C-a-U

flU Wifwn'i hiVG
JIInLco M- a.gnats..

wjth rnhitvV flJSd Pt pJ*7
in U.S.A. ttP C.CVD.

A,Id S*Vn Tax fnr deliv-
ery In Ofiho wriu- Dvpi PM.

Electronic Mixer

For Home Recorder

{Continued from page 144)

pin numbers 3. 4 and 5 of the two 12AX7
tube sockets should be installed so that tt

j

is spaced about 1 JA in. below the chassis
base. The filament lead from pin 9 of the
first tube is wrapped around this bus be-
fore being connected to pin 9 of the second
tube. Another lead from pin 9 of the sec-

ond tube is again wound around the bus
before being finally connected to lug 4 of

TS1. This keeps the “hot" filament leads

away from the chassis and prevents the
induction of hum into critical grid and
plate circuits.

The complete point-to-point wiring of

all parts is shown in Fig 4. The "initial wir-
ing” is repeated here to present an over-all

wiring diagram, Although the parts In this

diagram are shown in their approximate
positions, they have been spread out in

order to show each connecting point. The
under-chassis photo in Fig, 5 will help you
in the correct placement of the various re-

sistors and capacitors. Be sure to observe
polarity in wiring the tubular electrolytics

C8 and 02. The 4 .8-meg. grid resistors R2,
RG and RIO should be installed clo.se to* but
not touching the chassis.

Cables

The mixer is connected to a recorder or
amplifier with shielded cable. The cable
should not exceed 6 ft. in length to pre-
vent loss of high frequencies. Terminate
each end of the cable with the type of plug
required to fit the particular jack with
which it is to be used. Prefabricated cables

with various types of connectors on each
end arc commercially available from radio-

parts houses.

Operation—With Tape Recorder

Since the mixer provides a relatively

high gain, the recorder may be operated at

reduced-volume level where hum and
noise are at a minimum. To set up the re-

corder for best results, turn up the volume
control about halfway and record a few
feet of tape with nothing connected to

the recorder input, play the tape back to

see if there is excessive hum or hiss. If so,

turn the volume down a little and repeat
this process until tape reproduction is

"quiet.”

Now connect the mixer output to the
recorder microphone input jack and con-
nect a cable from your microphones, rec-

ord player or radio to the proper mixer in-

put jack. All volume adjustments to obtain

(Continued to page 224)
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Air Hammer Drives Ground Rod
Power-company workers m Florida are

using a mobile air-hammer outfit mounted
on the tail ol a light truck to speed the
setting of ground rods around transformer
and transmission poles. The air hammer
slides in a tall steel frame. The 10-foot

copper dad steel ground rod is held by
Spring-hinged guides as the descending
hammer sinks it into the ground. Addition-
al rods may be coupled to the first rod to
extend the rod to 20 feet or more. Hydrau-
lic power from the truck’s power take-off

raises the guiding frame from its horizontal
carrying position and lifts the hammer into
operating position.

Vaccine for Pneumonia
And Grippe
Army scientists have developed a suc-

cessful vaccine against the pneumonias,
grippe and certain other acute respiratory
diseases. Trials with the vaccine at Foi-t

Dix, N. J., have cut the number of such
cases by more than 80 percent. The viruses
against which the vaccine protects cause
more than half of all hospitalized cases of
respiratory disease in military recruit-
training camps. The vaccine, developed
with killed viruses, reaches maximum ef-

fectiveness within one week, enabling doc-
tors to stop training-camp epidemics be-
fore they really get started.

'It's the plus that sold me on

IINSULATION
—rock wool plus reflective aluminum"

^TwiNSULATION gives me the advantages of two
insulation!*. It's made of thick blankets of rock
wool wrapped completely with an aluminum
covering. Rock wool, with its millions of insulat-
ing air cells, blocks the passage of heat, The
shiny aluminum surface reflects the heat of the
sun's rays in summrr and helps retain household
heat during the winter.

“Beenuse of this combination of materials,
TWLVSULATION cuts Winter fuel hills Up to 25% .

lowers summer liouae temperatures as much
as 15*.

'

"T\v

l

s$tlation® blankets are firm and easy
to handle. To install, just tuck them between
studs and rafters, and staple the edges. Your
Gold Bond® dealer can supply all the materials
you need. See him goon.”

Send FOR
ILLUSTRATED

BOOKLET

t
*

I

|
National Gypsum Company F Dspt PMStS, BuIMq 2 * N rY.

t Please send, me a copy of the booklet '"Home InsuJa^

I lion/
1

that tells all laboiT. Gold HuUil Twi.NSLILATIUN . , .

I what it will do for my home, how it will cut my fuel

| bills. I enclose ] Oe to cover cdmUi.

I
Woffle

- Addretz. _

® City _ __J£one,

1

I CflUftlv iSjfrJj' I

**J
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MAKE YOUR KITCHEN COOL
AND ATTRACTIVE

VENTILATING HOOD
BY

Easily installed iit a wood or metal cabinet

over your stove. Choose one of the three
powerful Trade-Wind Ventilators to exhaust

all heat, cooking odors and grease. Hood is

made of genuine copper laminated to steel.

Rich antique finish. 30", 36", 39", 'IS", 4S"
lengths available. Ask your electric dealer or

mail coupon today,

Trade-Wind Mb tartans, Inc.

7755 Paramount Blvd., Dept. PM. Rivera, Calif.

Please send information and prices on the |

Srjftfm Ventilating Hood.

Name.
1

_ Address J

THE ruli j rv cu’vd* tliti 1 1 hi ii--- 1

1

jt- r ^ on r-ii.iir

Hs'iLlL- j"i I

!

r | tnr liks |Pl"* Mj IJe L 1 >1 1 'll I .'IMIf LSI h 1 L

A c L a::<.i in PEhjp-Ux nnd J-rarhSu
IsnilAilun. Bficrwr ilbpiw mn»it

«

*^vy. J^l iiiBir'nnE make*
ry-llijlpr Jifce?- #Eoji* Nf-ltcr*. IuiMk-i hl-iu^kl* rumlshtd :<w
• F’e-M* prnrfmrlFon. Snihtl i n *> r brtrtpfn einwI rc<-

lnpf»h. Wi- JiT'r tusw hlnrlHH hhi I' haLir S-dirs- h
nruitilaeCaTiTP. An^l'HI^Lfe ftpv* h-hRft€t fur real
1 •! ^jvpprlly. Vrw< £xvn(|l r-' WlP I h frrPpC Afttf l-ZTirlll FT'IJ ,

PLASTiX INDUSTRIES, Depl A
New Vein34QQ T fi an el Avt! Vesfk », H. V,

. gravely
makes tough

Rocary Mother it

T * only o n< of 21 tools

. * . S-HP Gravely Tractor docs rvefy
garden, field fob ftif!tr k bttiff f AH -gear Drive,

Power Reverse. New "Power vs Drudgery"
Booklet FREE ! Wtete today , . - and ask about
iht NEW EASY PAY PLAN.

(Ptfsb-bs/llan Sfjrtrr Qpti&msi E^nipmrrti)

#1 BRAVELY
BOX 0(1 DURBAR, W. VA.

FIELD-TESTED FOR 34 YEARS

the correct recording level are made with
the mixer controls. When recording from
a radio, the signal is taken from across the
speaker voice coil and the volume is ad-
justed with the radio volume control, since
no separate mixer control is provided for

this function.

Unless a recording-level indicator or
some other type of monitor is used, you
may have to experiment a bit to determine
what volume-control settings will provide
the best mixing action. But, with a little

practice, you wfd soon be able to obtain
the desired effects-

Operation—With Audio Amplifier

To operate the mixer with a low-gain
amplifier, as a PA system, connect a
cable between the monitor jack and the
phono input of the amplifier. The signal

voltage at this jack is approximately two
volts, operating into a high-impedance load.

This is more than enough to drive any
amplifier to its full rated power output.

For high-gain amplifiers, the signal is tak-
en from the regular output jack of the mix-
er and fed to the microphone input of the
amplifier.

Operating Suggestions

3f the mixer introduces excessive hum,
reverse the line-cord plug of the mixer and
recorder, one at the time, to find the com-
bination which reduces hum to a minimum.
Connecting a wire from the mixer case to

a cold-water pipe Or Similarly grounded
metal object may reduce hum by as much
as 10 db.

If hum persists, check for a poor or miss-
ing ground connection. Try new 12AX7
tubes. Make sure that the phono plugs are
making good contact with the grounded
shells of the input jacks. Reverse leads to
speaker voice coil if hum occurs while re-

cording from radio.

While using the mixer, turn the volume
controls of any unused channel fully

counterclockwise

.

The magnetic phono and mike 1 inputs
cannot he used simultaneously. Make sure
that the front-panel selector switch is in

the correct position when recording From
either of these. *

CORRECTION
Our May article on speaker enclosures

states that the “Klipschorn,f
is available in

kit form. Actually, only the Klipsch-de-
signed “Shorthorn'’ can be purchased as a
kit. The authentic reproduction for which
the “Klipschom" is famous can be obtained
only from a factory-assembled model.
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Car Refrigerator Fits Under Dash
Easier to install than a car radio, a me-

chanical refrigerator mounts under the
center of the dashboard. In it, the motorist
can keep beverages and perishables cool

as he drives. It is excellent for families

traveling with bottle-fed babies. The re-

fugerator operates on power provided by
vacuum from the manifold, according to

the manufacturer. Gasoline from the fuel

tank is used as the refrigerant and is piped
into the carburetor after use. The price of
the unit is around $90.

Self-Tightening Electric Plug

You can wire a new type of electric plug
in a few seconds without the use of tools.

The cord is pushed through a top slot and
out a side slot. The free end of the cord is

then pushed down on top of a copper prong
that furnishes the contact. Any pull on the

cord simply tightens the contact, The plug
keeps the cord close against the wall to

prevent it from being yanked out acciden-
tally. Its spring prongs fit tightly into the

outlet and finger grips aid in inserting or
disconnecting the plug.

CAt 60 miles per hour about 60 barrels of

water are circulated through the radiator
of the average car every hour.

Easy Way To Make
PERMANENT

CONCRETE REPAIRS
Q m-d I in g ,

liquid

hpndrng O^Ehl which cndbkl you Jo
flwffr band new ttinrrviE ...ftr tentnl lap-
ping . . „ fpi-triJV le ofd rwrare, ENniiiioioi

rvted chipping, drilling,, roughening,
ifGflfying of old concftl« boie, Ideal Iflf

ptftMMiiNy repairing concrete floors,

Uopi, wolllp driviwbrb Curbingi,

sidewalk*, ceiling?. Weld-CtfiB olio

per*r&o*flMy h**ds m** concrete
direcrty io brkk

H
wood, masor'iiFe,

gypium board, epncreT* hlc-cfc, jnerqF,

rtfamic Hie , . . trtu gfu??F Job-
prated for evtr 0 ye art. Specified
by Iding archiiefti and contracTor*

because sh#y know a W tld-CreSe
bond it Qgcltss

,
. _ never Jell go?

Ftuffft ^Frengsh over 660 lbs. per
iq. inch. S/im/ iirenglh dbouF 400 lbs.

pop iq. inch. Apply ta old lyrfaci wiFh

brush Cr spray gun, The« finish off

wilh new concrete or cemtnl repping.
C*ver* 25Q-40Q ?q- fh par floBph
dtp ending on surface condiriom,

if your budding supply « hardware deaEtr d^n'l hove- W«M-
Crekj wrile for llleralurt . » . oe «*nd thtch ut tnoniy ardor far
"Gel Acquainted 11

Trial 0uari. Only $3.44 pa|lag# prepaid,
Addreii Lvitn Prod u cl s Corporal lo n, 493? Elm Si. Betfcetdn. Md,

Say You Saw It in Papular Mechanics

etaoVl# minimum, An* pin may
the vplteg* opplh*d btlwtM thnl
tfm "'inp-rof .

CHICKSm SHOIt £ Am lEAKAQTI SttWCtH ALL ILEMENTt,
Tim Model Tt-35 pcnvidnli a taper Sensitive method of Akkl«D
for starts, ond leakages up to 5 Megohms between any and all rt
the terminals,

lUMEHTAL JWItCHU Aftl NUMBERED IN STRICT ACCORD-
ANCE WITH R.MA SFfCIFVCATJOH.
On* of the most iihpwlMvt Snpia^eniiitir w* hilitv* ii rta Toct

that the 4 petition fe^^M mop iwirchti wi ell numbered
in fiDO DfHT^qna with the Uoodo'd 1-ttA numbering Sykltm.

Thhrij if Ihe eltfflflAT ttmipoirng " ^'n Na-?ef ® hib# Is under

In Li to cp 4*r* btfwi *vjs

hO, || <-nmplrtrLv Mltsfrtd

eM H K ind pey

*ii™ ( nit *J U.cb p±?

mlA- tDr i iTiutUu — Jim

PheH nuih dm
ere* in W M *3

return, Edt euucJiaELdA ei alIemIll

Mad*] TF-df HC jiiul.dta
_J M H *? irmia 19 OhJl *r4 fco-Hnr

i-feEJ art *1 p*r nwjnih If ow I

II not uuHi
l«tiUti Lb iii, m AGdr«n

Superior's New Streamlined Model TC-55

TUBE TESTER
mmt SHB EFflCliMTLY

AMR TV TRIES m
SUMlHAIf,
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FUNt INDEPENDENCE.'
ECONOMY Go inhere
you w*nt to so s do vrh&t you
want to do. Be independent
Ilpyt ipoTc fun : Enjoy ttie

thrill of motarcyclinE at its

BEST with a g]?um1ng P

precifl-iop-mcide Triumph E

EsEy to ride . . , oJccitinc

to own * . . rral economy,
too—GO to 30 miles and
Up p«r gallon. Triumph's
two-letf] cushion seat
metna real comfort for
two? Priced ftun>Tisinsly A
lo-w, with easy terms ^
Available, See your ^
nenreit Triumph de*kr
/or a free demnnstrii.
t3on. He will teach Vt
you to ride.

rtrsrejt iddr«u btlm*. «>**' f
JOHNSON. MOTORS, INC-

«? W. Colsrxlo
puidtnh 1 1

CtNh

:1 .’Jw 195* Tf'umph Wntoirrtl

if is rtin °E *e*, c"ec '

RUSH THIS COUPON t*

THE TRIUMPH COfiP-

t#wwn, Billlm*™^
M gryEiftd

E5^nd me
f-aijitciiut in full Mwr. L--
square for apcd*l picwrra. D
HAM* 1

ADDRESS —
PHONE.

NOW—SHOPSMITH*
for as imie as *3 per week
Start enjQying SKOPSMITH now for only $39 down,
$3 weekly. Start saving now! Saving* on projects

ud home repairt t&n mcrre than s^ual weekly
paymentii See your hardware dealer or Montgomery
Word store* Write tar 2 big, free, iLlustmtod books,

IHOPEMITH, lift 171-1. Mill* Put bL. ni In 2IM Ft tfirn r 111

Gondi All Rue I

Typ* Mowflfm

HoHow Gnntti or

Flop Grinds ltd KntYtR

% r^l ~^C
|

Fn g i n p ,
ail, or gm&lina

. . . _ H / or£ nof rei^ovod from

frt*

QT

I

powffrr mow-en Wheels,

bond I a end lollti re-
booklet „ imatfl in place

Modern* pretition

grinding aiiutei r#-

W P«< bysineM
1 $ Pcd ConU r y ^ I ion

Compere Fo-sPet— Eaiitf to
B^ofe Yey Buy operolt

MO CHANGE IN FRlCE FOR OVER 10 VRS

$263,00 Complex with !) H.P. Merer

ho.b, Poiodanp. Colli

Around the World in 80 Days
(Continued from png* -69)

George Raft and Joe E. Brown, to name
only a few. Some of the stars are on the
screen for only A few moments and you
catch only fleeting glimpses of them.
The Todd players traveled to England,

Spain. India and Japan to shoot portions of

the picture, but most of the special effects

were created in Hollywood or near Duran-
go, Colo., where some of the highlights of

the race across the United States were
recorded.
Part of this journey had to be undertaken

on a saihnobile improvised From a wagon
that was made to travel along a railroad

track. The vehicle looks like a wagon with
a sail, to be sure, but it was built around a
motor handcar. The picture company
couldn’t afford '.o wait for a stiff wind.
Glass fiber and plastic were used to shape
a sail that appears to be bellied by the wind.

In Colorado. Lee Zavitz had the job of

finding a way to photograph, close-up, the
thrilling ride of a bareback rider who was
dashing through a forest. With the 140-de-
gree bug-eye camera this promised to be a
spectacular sequence on the screen.

Invisible Saddle

Zavitz built a tiny saddle for the horse,
invisible to the camdra. and attached a pair

of shafts to it forward of the rider’s legs.

The shafts went straight toward the ground,
then trailed to the rear where they were
attached to the wheeled dolly that carried
the camera. The horse actually tows the
camera. The audience gets all the thrills of
a wild ride through the woods.
Stunts like that are easy. The big special

effect that called for lots of study and weeks
of preparation was the building and wreck-
ing of a miniature railroad trestle. In
Colorado the film company made full-scale

scenes of the locomotive and old-fashioned
cars of a narrow-gauge railroad that is still

operating. The story called for the train to

make a dash across a trestle that had been
weakened by a raging river below it. The
100-foot-tall trestle was to collapse just as
the train safely cleared it.

The trestle is part of an existing railroad

and couldn't be wrecked, so the scene was
filmed in Hollywood.

First the mountain background had to
be matched on a scale of about two inches
to the foot, A small canyon in the Holly-
wood hills, literally a gully, was reshaped
to conform to the appearance of the Rock-
ies. A forest of miniature trees, each con-
sisting of a stalk from the desert yucca
bush drilled to accept juniper branches,

(CofiEinued to page 228 )
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SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

COMPRESSED AIR

buy thk complete

SMITH 45-P cair compressor

lllcfit ttr iptjjr plum ton, ocml r^ctori.
vhqeiuiilniL shop*. Bin- titan* tag Ul*k+. hirihlmanrti
ilMJP*. fjmjritf-, UlLStliai, ISiHiiy (ilhvf wxrrx p«-
IfcviTSi -l-i pi ua cu a ft. per minute: uii'ajLJfE 1 up \o

J5£j J
J
5I. I'owEiftl hy ^'BsojpsIei 4-fyl, aLi--(™1v<!

piiptfn^; mrt less than I iraJ. rnsirflnt1 ict Fujuf!

Miwi aimtwl. lilKErcl-tlhJt; for Lis

^jpacliy Hnywhrrp 1 OUn-f i-.M.1i-|t to cTin.

GORDON SMITH & COMPANY, Inc.
41 1 Callage $Tr?el

r
Bowling Green, tty.

CAR BURNING OIL?
Oil consumption refluattl. Compression im-
proved by this simple treatment which
forms self -lubricating seal at piston too-
Give* new cor Porformiinco up to IG.OGO
mile*. Installed through apark plug holes.

$4.95 tube- rnw-t cars.

Pr&wi Jn Can*4& UA . -
p*

SUaktte Hitfier HALT S
Set Tail* Nti«hb^rh»d A»m«7 nn«l

S^ru, err 1#rlU- Full frt^iEi

TRiGLOWN CO-p INC- r FANVuOO^ 92, N. J.
CANADA; T^l^n. Lhl.. 131* Gir««-fl# Aw,. Mwirtlt 0

Wfllt f®r)

/«£E
j/

brochure

PlxtonSeil Compound

ft -

EE -a SAWHORSE**

Jiffy Buckets and 2x4s ore all you need. Sol

up and knocked down in & jiffy— no nails,

SCWWg
fe
ar boils required. Easy to move Of

store. Sold by hardware and building supply

stores everywhere* or order direcL

NO HAVSW STAAftPfD MOMJCTi CO CHaikd hw* Jrt.dF,

8
BUILD PINE GRANDFATHER CLOCK NOW

Tins simple cfccistlik* R^d-i-ttiil wny aft ihuuunds have —
uJp: SHOP TESTED A LA Mi *5PIPMT OF THE £«N

TUKV iK N>ir fivr wjiijct B3" tftlfc ur n-fatL-ly ilFfllj idcr

SHU IT of'AMI RICA-

l

h " EAiY-tD-fDLLQW ' pi of n LANS
IpEI lll-^plus AOCHURE uf hL-nry hns!i wn^hi woiLm.nHer,
tsihp chilYiv.. Im t l^s v- nilWt *1 i .»E? F ^ F1 'lplid

" ’ '

"irtfl.
mifi-D9#.ny hCls-. flrg-L . A ,_ .

Kucmpcl Chlma Clock Work*. 29 KuetTiimI BIGq.* Mi^wepcl

Loosens Rusted Bolts
^ nuts, screws/'troicn'’ parts !

LIQUIDWRENCH
AT HARDWARE STORES, GARAGES
StflVICF STATIONS EVERYWHERE

put iftfatiftniatt n'T.'.'i Tujtttifii-itofrr

Hsdiilor Specialty CO., Cfearlstte, N. C,

"DO IT

YOURSELF"
IT'S EASY
WITH

HESTER
SOLDER
Snldefibfl's feohy fl . . wJiqa you use
flint- levied, reliable KESTER . . J evolloble
*vefvwh*re.

Fk£E\ ' S4ld*rfc9 5 toijfffltd" . , how-
r^-icl^fr b«ttfor P Ar yovr o'ceJer dj- d^'rcff.

HESTER SOLDER COMPANY
4251 WriglifAQo-d A^eriMe Cti?cogo ^9 , Illinois,

How to fit a boy
and his hobbies

into your attic

Build It for *132? a month*

with Gold Bond Products

It's easy to add a room with Gold
Bond Building Products, because
they're dexigiH'tf to work together.

Take ihis attic room, for example.
To keep it snug and warm in winter
(arid up to 13° cooler in summer)
li ne it with Gold Bond Twinsulation®

.

{Staple blankets between studs and
rafters.) For a good-looking, sound-
absorbent ceiling, nail or staple up
Gold Bond Insulation Tiles (inter-

locking edges hide fasteners). For
walls, use big, sturdy panels of Gold

,
Bond Gypsum Wall board, Conceal
joints with Gold Bond's Tape Joint

System. Then, finish the whole room off

in a day wtlh quick -drying Gold Bond®
Velvet , . . the wasftflfcfe latex paint.

Sec your Gold Bond dealer today
for all the materials you need.

"cDlt PAS in Of W^TfAULS 0*4.^ SPREAD OVlR 3& UOYIN?.

fai-JIT **><* ?L*=hTLY IN SOME LOCA LlTPtS

SEND FOR
illustrated

BOOK GoldBond
BUILDING PRODUCTS

Nfltkmsl Gypaum Company. Dent. PMBG
Buffalo 2, Now York

PleuiHtf afield Gold fJond'n’
lHnw te Da-lL

<
' Plan H^with

step'by-step direct mu?, for build Lux; ati ftilic room. Eh*

Clpnod is 10# to cover malHng,

City m
Zdftp

County Static
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THE ORIGINAL

PACKAGED
BOAT KITS

BOA! PLANS
& PATTERNS

Frame-Pac Kits
CUSTOM-CRAFT - BUFFALO ? , NLY

MOST ANYTHING

dressed up the mountainsides. The rocky
gorge and the rushing river at its bottom
were matched by using photographs of the
actual scene as guides.
There's more to creating a realistic river

in flood stage than you might think, even in

miniature. One of the problems is the sheer
volume of water required. This was solved
by storing all the water in a small reservoir
and in a number of huge dump tanks, all

upstream out of camera range. When the
water was released into the river a satis-

factory flood came pouring downstream.

Water Pipes Add Swirls

But the torrent didn't have the swirling
white crests and the swift treacherous cur-

rents of an actual river in flood, so these
were added artificially. Water pipes were
laid in the river bed with spray heads at-

tached to provide swirls of current.

Lee Zavitz explains that building the
miniature trestle was easy, but engineering
it so that it would collapse at the right time
and in the right manner took a lot of

thought. The trestle was built of wood, each
small stick representing an actual timber
in the real structure. Construction details

had to be perfect. A flaw such as a hammer
mark around a nail would be magnified to

the size of a basketball on the screen, giving
away the whole scene.

Pipe Collapses Trestle

"After the trestle was built we placed
a four-inch pipe across its bottom, extend-
ing from one side of the river to the other."
Zavitz says. “The pipe was hidden by the
water. Then we ran concealed cables from
various parts of the trestle down to the
pipe and attached them at different points.

Thus, when the pipe was rotated by a motor
the cables wound around it. The cables
tightened one at a time and successively
brought down different portions of the
trestle. The whole collapse had to occur in

just the same way that an actual trestle

would weaken and fall."

The scaled-down train used in the scene
was a modern miniature that was rebuilt
to match the actual train used in Colorado.
Such details as the engine cab, stack, head-
light and whistle were all reproduced ex-
actly. Batteries were used for interior

lighting. The engine had its own boiler and
produced its own steam. Black smoke for

the stack came from a smoke cartridge.

“It would have been simple to send the
train across the trestle under its own
power," Zavitz remarks, “and we might
have done this if the story called for the
train to run off the trestle and crash in the
river. But the running of the train and

(Continued io page 230)

Top

D^lFgrj. fHy Nrvjf
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Send 25; for PLAN CATALOG
Catoteg- PLLfS SagthijlTair 5 H'nnckopk' 5 l . M

m COMMERCIAL * FARM
* HOSPITAL • NOME

f

lk*. KilLjotlHht IN-iMJlMii tPi kW*r
,

' f'l Jtn La a i vr you * I pe tr iic niw>
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UKS>!ZOti

Used by fine furniture

makers, idealforhome

and office. In % oz. or

oz. sizes.

fiUfoMctic Sow Set

MAKE EXTRA PROFITS I V /
Sei 400 teeth per minute on tiand or

\ b?n-d siws a
J to 16 point, with the BcMeC*

^^^tf^AutematEc Saw 5eL Fait.

accurate, true hammer-

rnHi: action sets leetJi uni-

giiJ formiy, eliminates loolh breaks,

y Used profitably by saw shops and9 manufacturers everywhere- Every

IJ- machine positively guaranteed I

Write for details- today I

Saw
Machine
Division
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IDEAS FROM WELDWOOD
THIS MONTH'S PROJECT—

This Months Hints

POWER SHOP WORKBENCH

It’s a workbench, shop cabinet and power
tool table, all in one. Designed by the DeWalt
Power Tool people, for use with the DeWalt
Tad i al-arm power shop, this handsome bench
is also adaptable to other power equipment,

or to a plain work surface-storage cabinet,

(See coupon for free plans.)

To be sure of sound, sturdy construction;

DeWalt specifies Weldwood Products for

this project. Weldwood Fir Plywood is used

for sides, bottom and doors, while Weldwood
Perfowood is used on the back to hold extra

blades, grinding wheels, etc. And this work-

bench will take a lot of wear and tear because

the work surface is Weidwood Duraply*—the plywood with the

epeeial tough overlay that’s twice as wear resistant as ordinary

plywood. Duraply’s supersmooth surface also assures you of

no splinters, virtually no checking, and better painting qualities.

ttaky callaf dcort? If your cellar i$

constantly wet because rain leaks

through battered cellar doors* re-*

place the doors with panels of Mlr

Durapty45
. A Duraply panel baa no

cracks or seams so water can't leak

through . . ,. and Duraply is weather-
proof, too. You'll find that Duraply'e

supersmooth surface make* painting

easier. E. G.* Lynn, Massachusetts.
Got a table, TV aet or bench with

a worn* scratched top? Here's how
to fix it up like new, Get a H ff

thick

piece of Weidwood Plywood (birch,

oak, or any other wood); cut to

proper size and glue on as a new top

with Weldwood Contact Cement.
Then you can paint* or finish natu-

ral. To Conceal plywood edges, edge
the furniture with new Weidwood
Flexible Wood Trim* C* F*j Van
Dyke, Michigan.

Traveling Inn, Take a square of

Weldwood Plywood—about 6H" x
fci'S"—drill holes In it about K* r

THE WELDWOOD QUESTION BOX
Q. A Mar Irttlalllng Wildwood
Paneling, Tv* gat Sdint odd-

ill id scrap ptaett loft over. What
can I do with lh#m?

Ai IF you have pieces of dif-

ferent species and of the &ame
thickness, you can make inter-

esting bread and cate hoards.

Bond strips together with
Weidwood Resorcin al Glue . . *

let it set . . . when dry, finish

with 2 coats of Satining.
These decorative, mosaic-like

boards will last and last, and
are definitely a conversation

piece. Your own imagination

is the only limit on how attrac-

tive you can make them.

HAV£ A QUESTION? Send it to "The Weidwood
Question Box,” 55 West 44th St.* New York 36, N, Y,

apart and you have the beginning

of a nonslip checkerboard to use

while traveling. Checkers can be

made of dowels out to about 1"

length, T, P., Albany, New York.

JJUULtLaJLgJLILiUU^

$10 FOR YOUR IDEAS

for “Thli Month's Hbrti," If acteplod
fv puklLCQflon, [Hinlf. *PIfit opply lc

iomfl Wridwoad product.} Send
Thom to “Woktwood 'Hint CdlTor/

1

55 Woit 44fh $l. r N«w Ycwfc 36 , N T.

:
o

:

:
<rrmnnroTsYoo'DaYuYci

Weidwood9

A pmdurt e>f

United States Plywood Corporation
Weidwood— The Besi Knon*n lYamo m Plywood

Unlltd Starts Ptywaad Oarporatnin

P. O. Bdx 540 1 loittailit* Pa.

Fl*ai* itntf ffl« F&fE plan;,, Dn^ malfr^l
tilt for iht DtWall Pamir Shop Cablnvf.

NAME

AODftEIS

OTY * STATE, **..»*
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it’s NEW! it's ALL IN OWE

LEVEL-SQUARE TAPE

IT’S A LEVEL E

Sullt-in, nccu
rale unbraok
able Level.

with all these features

IT S A TAPI I

10 ft., replace*
ableWYTEFACE®
Tape.

Only $1.98
of your hardware store

• Sliding end hook for accurate

inside and outside measurements.

• Rugged die-cast construction.

• Long-wearing chrome

plated finish.

Mode by K&E, manufacturer of fine

engineering instruments I

KEUFFEL A ESSER CO.
Hoboken. N. J.

collapse of the trestle had to be timed to

a fraction of a second. Nothing couid be
left to chance. There could be no trial runs,
no rehearsals.

IfSo the train was dragged across the
trestle by a cable you don’t see on the
screen. It was hidden between the rails at
the top of the trestle. The cable was at-

tached to a winch that was geared to move
the train at a speed of five feet per second.
That way we dovetailed its run with that
of the motor that turned the pipe to wreck
the structure."

The scene went off exactly as planned,
with the train rushing across the trestle

which collapsed immediately behind it. The
effect cost all of $40,000 to create and lasts

about half a minute on the screen. It was
worth it, Todd defies any readers to find

one flaw in the scene that would reveal it

as a miniature. * * *

Lawn Drinking Fountain

Hot, thirsty kids are encouraged to drink
more water—outside

—

by a drinking foun-
tain connected to the garden-hose hydrant.
A special sill cock provides two outlets so
that the hose need not be detached. Six
feet of supply line permit placing the
fountain away from shrubs or flower beds.

The nylon valve is easily operated by the
smallest youngster. The fountain has an
aluminum stand, plastic bowl and a mov-
able drain line that can be used to water
flowers.
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For your Ford- always specify the carburetor with the

THRIFTY FLOW

Keep your Ford alt Ford

“Genuine Ford Carburetors are inspected before assembly and 100%
flow-checked (above) after assembly," says Paul Clayton. Ford’s Executive

Engine Engineer. “Duplicating the flow of fuel and air to your engine from

idle to high, this check makes sure the carburetor delivers to your engine no

more gas than necessary for top performance. You can be sure

of a thrifty flow when you specify a Genuine Ford carburetor,"

All Genuine Ford Parts are made right

to save you money and trouble!

Every Genuine Ford Part—be it a carburetor, oil filter,

battery or spark plug—is made to the same rigid

specifications as the original part that it's replacing.

Specifications set by the some men who originally

built your car. That's why, when any
replacement wiii add to your Ford’s

performance, it pays to specify

"Genuine Ford Parts.”
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THREADED STEEL RODS
Save repair and, construction time. Just
cut to length; heat and bend; add std.

nuts. Seven sizes: Vi\ Vie"*

Vi*. and Handy lengths of 24*

and 36? Available in galvanized or blue

rust-resistant finish.

Sold In Leading Hardware Stores

RED! -BOLT, Inc.
53JQ fndiaiHipafii fl|^d r fa*l CJiiffigo.JrtditfM

VfilTE F0K J-KEE FOLDER

.0*

iaTB»TS-earTrtiWitr-SAW

I
1

To H" model! Fedory 1*
y&o. tie dealers melvBgonv
decki end ffomewofkr oil

hull fcrH

Of low at EH* JO Lfiilwdiiicj

frtighi ehnrgoi. CATALOG
35t iiitlud** Kifi. H^tdwow,
Troild**, Fiber^lo!

C

HONEST

CONSTRUCTION

IfliPkLV-I 'flitlV *>1^4 *1 1 11,1 lit
iiiin tf-h'v-ry r Chfit frir
|J ! yemr*. '’fobI Tjt Fr**
rakahiR-.

TOOL CHESTS
49-E>Ck>lun*t!’l* tE.. DflvEo™ T, Qh^

«3 to *5 on hour

IN SPARE TIME

WITH NEW four
PRECISION GRINDER

Mmhe H t« U «n ftou? in wgr
p#n i|ut« i.l tn* bu4 in*fti.
iHt machine ihsrpMH elreulu
Hwi, rotary msww if#
lifti, doet szndinf, palith*
fif, buFfinq. Easy Ip aptrit#

—

no *vp*rlone*
coupon today tor Ff++ circular,
tfa *nie*man will >!!.

! FOLEY MFfl. COM PA h( V
573-6 Fufoy Bldg.

I MlIS*Will IS. Mlftn.

I
l«f>4 Free Circuit *n Foley Precision Grinder

|
Htmt ^

Tiremakers Race Against

Turnpike Speeds
(Confirmed from pog* BtJ

Wire tires: The use of wire in tire con-
struction isn’t new; it’s been done in Europe
for years, and Firestone In this country has
been making wire-reinforced tires for use
on buses and trucks since 1943. But during
the past year "wired” tires caused a stir as
U. S. Rubber brought out its wire-shielded
tire. This is a tubeless tire with a fine

screen of wire mesh embedded in the cas-
ing between the tread rubber and the cord.

The wire strengthens the tire, increases its

resistance to cuts and makes it rupture-
proof, Chief difference between U. S, Rub-
ber’s wire tire and others is that others use
wire in the cord in the sidewall. Such tires

must be carefully watched to see that pres-

sure is kept up, for any running at low
pressures will flex the wires in the side-
wall to the breaking point, ruining the tire.

By putting it only in the tread, U. S. Rub-
bpr solvprl this nrnhlpm and produced R
rugged, safe tire.

High-performance tires: Developed origi-

nally for use on sports cars and during
races, high-performance tires are getting
more attention now because of the high-
speed driving problem in the years ahead.
These tires are engineered to run better
and cooler at sustained high speeds—with
less emphasis on comfort. They have nylon
cords, special compounds in the cord body
to give adhesion between plies and between
tread and casing, and tread patterns to dis-
tribute the weight better at high speeds.

Tire engineers say that original-equip-
ment tires in recent years have improved
high-speed characteristics, so they will

have long lives at speeds driven by most
motorists, They also say that if you drive
a late-model car at high speeds regularly,

it would be wise to consider equipping your
car with high-performance tires.

There was a time when a motorist plan-
ning a trip of several hundred miles al-

lowed for two or three stops for tire repairs.

Last year, the American Automobile Asso-
ciation estimates, out of 60.000,000 cars on
the road, 12,000,000 stops were made for

tire troubles— in other words, one motorist
in five had difficulty. Each year this figure

gets better, in spite of tougher driving con-
ditions, so the tiremakers are staying ahead
in their race against speed. But to main-
tain that lead, they have to burn the mid-
night oil, because the turnpikes are coming
up fast. * *

([Baghdad, Iraq, is the site of the first tele-

vision station in the Middle East.
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GROBAN FOUR-WAY
OPEN CENTER HYDRAULIC

CONTROL VALVE
ITElff j* 126 — Four-way
open center control valve,
with built-in ad instable
relief valve faster? set at
TOflO PJS-I. Spring leaded
neutral position. For use
with on* double nctlnr cyl-

inder. In neu-
tral posi-

tion
i crlln-
p der Is

locked snd
_ pum-D unload-

ed. Can be used as tingle unit
or mounted in series. Has
pipe thread inlet and outlet-
W' uljj'fi thread cylinder parts.
Finger crip handle. Ship. wt.
3QVk lbs.AN OUTSTANDING BUY)

I*$Zo 21.50
HYDRAULIC

LIFT CYLINDERS
• For fork Lift Tfuc-Jcs * fsr Preup*
* Loading Aimpa • Lift! 12400 ibs,
Hcav^- clutjr Jiytlrauht cylinders, XI
We -yAYLnjf?.
TfcM r402-4 H EPt.irt—aft lp

l^rj™ Plsum IUni. Wl. OS 0* lift
Itb,. F.O.B. CtlEMfiO /4-UU
ITEM TSOa-i" Hore-^-4" Stroke-
3 3V r eiiEnn M- W<. Irt& QE ft ft

It®. jr.D.U, i“h I cajfn . 911,Uu

HOBART 2 H.P# DX,

ELECTRIC MOTOR
ITEM F3IS—Rated 34 toUs. 9Q
amps. 4000 R.P.M Has
spline shalt on both ends of
motor, bah bear In? construc-
tion. as
specified
for Usewith
electric
w h e e l-

I

chair dE-
slgn Popular Mechanics March
issue, 1&53- Convertible for use
on G to 12 voile. Shinning WL.
21 lbs. Dimensions: ll" s5’k
G\*\
F-O.B- Chicago . , . ^ 13.01
ORDER DIRECT FROM AD

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
SL'-nfJ Payment Dr

Punhui tiftfe-r Tod-py
For Film Orders- cill WlE»lnr B-3701

fREE! — NEW CATALOG
IS at EDIT ION, 41 PACE*. itHKk-
nu i Kvt UBBttreilrMrfd W'« H-UrplUft
t.inJrLi.ii'«: r Bur^alm for
i,..LP. iry, w^rltFhup^ Wnte
If-Iti-r trwljiy

.

*****&*•“*

BRAND
NEW
135G

FACTORY -TO -YOU- VALUE

PORTABLE ELECTRIC

LIGHT PLANTS
POWER to OPERATE:

• Electric Siw. Elec-
tric if t i II . Mp*
Brndc-r,

# Hirriainloff Ohp
Er«ez*r. Incubatur.

* WaW^ Pump, Hn-
4i*. UQhU. All
dititiur.

COMPACT - PMTG IN TMI TRUNK OF VOU* CAR
1000 WATTS OUTPUT, continuous duty. 1L5 VolU
rt-C- G6 cycles- 9 amps. Powered by husky, easy
starting Clinton eneme- Engine and generator op-
era to at 3-600 H.P-M- for maximum efficiency at
minim uni weight. Both uni is are mounted on steel
base, with heavy sheet metal belt guard Gen-
erator is sell regulating, and Is equipped with out-
let box containing t

fuse and 2 A.C. convenience

149*
receptacles. Coat Only 5c an hour lo
operate. Dimensions: Length 20'/?",
Width 12". Height 16". Shipping
wL 100 lbs. P.Q.B. Chicago
100 UMATT-G IHERETO* *ffT—
fcmjiltor-wilfi Riyrg.-Airmitm Jt’fielii*—
Hndfrl TQS-F.O.ir. Chl?*flW

item -2009—2000 WATTS

—

115 v. a, c, fen-
erator wl, pawned Oy hintlry. fas, i ti ailing BrJefi-StraiiDn
K-iipiitf MgunCud en p-nmhlt *ltrl cirrying hns^ for
tn lulling — Jllie tlgliB- for Mii-all fonaat and cuhitu ncea-
hue lne*pKBthve 2000 Watt*. pf bl&jirlrltjr. ME fin

Wt. IDO Ibfl. F.O rt ruseaeu. ... A«I3*UU

abov#, slightly

129.50

Ship

BRAND NEW
HEAVY DUTY TWO UNIT

VICKER5 HYDRAULIC PUMP
|Tf rfl = 417

GROBAN SUPPLY CO.°» B2
1139 3- WABASH AVE., CHICAGO 5 IU

MAGNETS
5 AfHrtcd fib hlayfwU SI.00. Powerful Frtkit Miithit W/ca« il.OO." " '— ""1" * " Jr “ ' *n.Ti*ti s / i I ,oo.

BNOWk hitri
Hfrt eaii M*9rtet*-lkrfc^ ilEB a f% 1.00. Bui 1*1. a Hoard hi«QTi*ti S- / 1 1 ,OC

.

Skndtr MayhfU-fifY.ci: type- 3/* l.OD. Rctrltvlng
ho-nvy duly—HU 3U. pull fa.OO. aUu ftO-Tl-rlbO lb ]-i i I'l

.

Ghctn
pO^Yf,

Ifjrfl Flff’ErLcLty, UAsncELini, Klcctro movncii, coripkb
ktl and Lnttruclkmfl with 32 expcrlmsmE* Ervrl THf>dfl* . .la.BH
TWANEItTOH RADIO KIT—all pail- * instruction*—powerful . . .5-7.95
Alfti-'i — HodJi r diKos J bant, hoTwrshwn. 4cnd vtanio lor c-kiatoa —
gpecHy yuur raqoifcmonti — LoO^g SATISFACTION CU ARANTEEO,
H«K MIASHE II, til, ISSt CSJlKBMT RP., HICH LMNP PARK, IU.

Say You Saw It In Popular Mechanics

U.$. NAVY
ALL BRONZE
CENTRIFUGAL

PUMP

ITEM
(341

TftOtB all
bronze Cpn-
1 1 irua a

]

Fumpb ntc
ideal for
Mu* ?LA ma-
rine bilge
pumps,
elrciil ating pump*, fire protect l un
or Irrigation. cAr-washing. dewa-
te f 1 c.fi. rjxaenient sump pumping,
lag’ll aprlnklliig. Will pump wa-
ter, oil. brine, gasoline, DDT
and sulphur compounds. Equipped
with ft' adjustable ‘V pulley. 2’

4Sfc- Intel and outlet, mo gfm
capacity Inlet and outlet take
hose with 2\*

w Inside diameLsr
Imemlons: II" % e* x 11'.

Total hcad-rfaat
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M
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Inlet pon ind 1W Aullet Dnrt on laTjft- pinup i- mier

t-iorr and imitflis tb*Lmpll pump. StlLppini Wl. 60 li^
Wnerb S2 12.511. Sow prle«3 below Him vitlu« irf ihc
pump: I CO Eft
F.O.B. CfatW - , . , - , + py»au

LIlUi
,-i iLinoiic Ae-

<5 5, N F LIJ j Ill I—

35.00

I u i * E l I O A
fust fi'-ii^a.pii. *|.w, W\. ss ibu. Dt
mcnsU>nj4! I h, I6 r'^-TY, {romplelv
K>ltSi InstructLnn^ to
cpnnect as w*uaer.
F.Ci.B. ChlLJifia .....

ITEM r*D-vVh*n
LvmavL'l^d as a weid-
(t, UllS U I'l I E T^bli
dpIlvLT 200 amps
frjT a nUBUilned pw-
Tlud atKl 250- amps
fur L ri i ll r ml t E c n t

wrvlte, TtiLs fitn-
efAtm- Ls wflduly u^ttj -far- abadP'biLhltWWtawrldBi. Haturt SCO »mpa H 2H
^lln. SJOO K.I'.M., us4ng 10 H-F.
DlnWHiK|UMh»; ii- L. it 6“ W x B-a e

J '

if. ilriv^ shaft. cov r
t. acq

MSI i^O.OO.Hhpit. Wt.: 44 ra
El UK., F.O.B. Ol-ji^aE f>. ZZ 4OU
ITCWI S»a—^15 V.—so Aeun*-—
1-^PCP-NeYjtle zenerat&r fdr &ut*n- t

trucks, ioi<! jnftChlneiy, ttaaii ^rul
baEteiy char^ti. PrcciMon alriTAfi
MitiflEli)1 is'-nslnwllon. wllb Hfe-liuie
fffeiBe aealfd Imll bearJnzE emi-L twavy
limitsEed wtmlLnua. SEsridurd 4 -boll
w**n inci3i ruing flange, ap]Ln« Mmtl
njrn&riflloni : 10* L. X HySi" pin
Wl 23 IbB- GG?'E- Af4-
d>Bt“661.0D * A pa
nw a.... a lb*auFOB Cblratu

Item,

10" TILT/ARBOR SAW
BUILD-IT-YOURSELF

from GIL-8ILT KITS-PLANS
if w-iilhI, ik'cl, and Aluinkiimm c^»n*Li uc1 -

DEPAJiTUTtE ball Lh^iitJiik'k *, ap^icjiy
bck. ptEftifrti4iJjc^ vf flwf abw^ brthin# fur
El 4-0.00 null up. PJEHJK r al] nu-Lal pii-bb in ku
ttiEU 10" romh. mad£? f2S,36, loss Mud r
123.94. K.O.H. ML IjGUIa. LKitljl TLA^S-
rATTFJLSZS c,uJ.y ft 1.00 pu^LpaJdi.

Bin Id- rt-ya u'sc I f la" ana 1B 1
' tinriuwi, 6 1 '

Balt Sindtr P Shipvr. BKrnpliritd p?a*vs, build
ejitlly wIea nana rnnit nmy. AdverclMd ind
sold far B yvarii tayrr 30.400 uWili m utt-
Wnvny bbvk quanhtTf FRIE CATALOG--

GILL IDM WWEB TOOLS.
*tes,t'„M2iil

L
"a
n,
i

1

rTS„'
i*ldl

Make BigMone
Stt up your own woldtoE bustoess wilh one low
cost Hobart welder and e^rn hundreds of do liars!

Big capacity,, low tost models open op new weld-
ing opporlunrties-r&t yog get tot

1

SlC PAt"1

jobs,

Bo ill in convenience iealures, at no tJflra cosl,

Itt you turn out top noUb worh t

MCS AftT |tOTBil$ CQ,, IJI M-B6 Trt>, Pbii, Hft
il . r i L .. :l J ^ I __

HOBAR
simplified

WELDIN
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Sight Behind the Firemen

Come the Salvage Squads
(Continued from pogt B5)

are laid end to end and overlapping, so as

to form & channel down a stairway or even
down a fire ladder.

In modem buildings with concrete-slab

floors, there is not so much danger of water
pouring through holes around light fixtures

or pipes, but it is often necessary to form
dams of rolled-up covers to keep water
out of elevator shafts and stairwells. How-
ever, unless ample provision is made to

drain this water off in a very short time
their precautions will be useless, as it will

rise above these cloth dams and go Hood-
ing down to lower floors. When it is realized

that anywhere from €090 to 10,000 gallons

of water per minute are often thrown into

a fire, it is obvious that getting rid of it

can be a serious problem. Pouring down
the stairwells, it can do damage on a dozen
or more floors—and in the case of a fire on
the 18th floor of the Pennsylvania Hotel
(now the Statler) in New York some years
ago, water rose several inches in the lobby
before the situation was under control,

The Cover-Up
In a small fire in a suburban house two

or three covers may be sufficient to pro-

tect the piled-up furnishings of one or two
rooms. But a big industrial building may
make use of 2fl, 50 or even 100 covers. In
the spectacular Lansing, Mich., fire some
years ago when the upper floors of the
state's office building filled with irreplace-

able community records caught fire, all

fire companies in town contributed covers
until a total of 250 were in use.

The Minneapolis Pire Department, typ-
ical of modem, well-equipped outfits, re-

quires that each ladder company report to

a fire with 10 covers, and each engine com-
pany with two more.

No Sale for Smoked Fur
Venting smoke is also an important func-

tion of fire-patrol companies, not simply
for their own safety, but to prevent damage
to merchandise. Hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth of furs, for example, can be
ruined by a comparatively brief period in
a smoke-filled room. Once thoroughly im-
pregnated with smoke, the smell is ex-
tremely difficult to remove permanently,
For this work firemen either use existing
air ducts, or chop holes in walls or floors

and install portable electric exhaust fans.

Even after the Are is out and the hoses
have stopped pouring water into a build-
ing, the fire-patrol men have a lot to do.

(Continued to page 236)

00 FOR YOUR OLD HAND SAW

OR POWER
ANY MAKE OR CONDITION!

old hand or power saw (any make or condi-

gaod for a $5 trade-in allowance towards

oi the amazing new Syncro “210” True

uut jig saw at your tool dealer! This husky, mas-

sive, precision -built saw has big 15” throat, 1<X> sq.

in, table— cut* wood accurately— curved or

straight ! Powered with famous Syncro Reciprocat-

ing Motor—greatest achievement of power research.

No belts, cams, gears. No rotating parts to wear
out. Motor guaranteed against burn-out during

ownership.

See your loot doctor today—Trade in your aid hand

saw and save $5f Offer ends Dec. 31, FP5S.

MODEL 3)0
USTS.

s2995
leii 5S Trod*- In

«... S24*"»

$ For $ OUT-CUTS Alt OTHERS

SYNCRO
SYNCRO CORPORATION - DEPT, Ed • OXFORD, MICHIGAN U.S. A.

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF RECIPROCATING MOTORS
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AMAZOY LIKES HEAT

PLANT IT NOWL

Your Lawn STAYS GREEN
When Others Burn Brown!

Because AMAEOY etows l?om
live grct££ plugs. it develops best
and spread* fastest when
planted in this hot weather.

S
nllke scec that dikes tut and
es in hem. ANIA20Y like* it

hot! When planted now AMA-
ZOY etays rich sreen cYe& In
blistering heatr drought or wa-
tsr sTiurtftpe. Oives amazing
results.

ORDER MEYER Z-52, THE ZOYSIA GRASS
APPROVED AND RECOMMENDED BY U. S. GOVT

KILLS CRABGRASS & WEEDS
NEVER NEEDS RESEEDING •

• Vi LESS MOWING
GROWS IN ANY SOIL!

APPROVED BY U. GOLF ASSN.
PLANTED ON PIMLICO TUflF RACE TRACK

EASY TO PLANT - GROWS IN ANY SOIL
AMAZOY Aim ttirvcl lo >.ju in pivCill lit IlK pus nlupi
— NOT v>: >.r v- a x tc J u I seed. 'Vliun |pP*=«e»‘J ’*n i>rt.

^nr.'k--. ii. 1'hNlu.T Lh -and g.ntL^TEi. ^ I v

r

l;unijTH*iI, if L.ant'
jiiah.j* yi’HiLv nrowi wtirrr DENr* urAii.i hade- failed-

IS-. fcr| r..f hlLJfi. Fur :!jy, Mindy.will — vvij.l T^doohux.
Gu*i-*«WHl not to wintcr.mil.

CHOKES OUT CRAflGRASSr WEEDS
OxihWn MJ I h Ll*4l il el-ioSu’a uu( vreadje aimI

even liucrLi can't live In It.

SAVES WORK. TAKES WEAK AND TEAR
AT*i!

A

7j iY ^J.W 9L k lowly upward. nils Art* lug liy

[wi i-

1

n i^i] h
,

ft kvo» a carofrcc1
-. jm lt«n >Je*3 I'M1

AVAILABLE HOW
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY FROM

WORLD’S LARGEST

GROWER

Tfi* ippynv«| ^n-jkn iif Mcyvf 5G-52 Ii itifl ONL1
MY SI A still Hintfcr ^tflusJrr AMAZOV TRADE-
MARK fTejf. U. S, Off.i Cflrtlfi-cJ ui he iilgh^l
falJbrF Mtjir Z-S'2 Zwysia—tbe- oe-w lawn ffras* dt-

k'etotird irhl nrlnRftJ by U, 5. Q(sr !

t- w Jurat P4L|*f*ur-

lorj- Lawri ^rn -

1

er«r icTuwn.

OfiDEfl BY MAIL CUT OUT COUPON

paUiai r-fr|li)T 4-n
F
J< plJiy areas.: sw* rc-MiJ Lcti L It Ukti lii-avy

nxnfOlniMiprUwK ™r 1 “ 1

Lhaii fl-ny Era« knnwn
PllfTit tuirfc. OrflU; 3cm5 In the J-oftii tu«l

because If rtnw mpjj Ife^lDir.

GUARANTEED TO GROW IN YOUR SOIL
frc^ti ainlKcivntiflcally packed to reacTi you (n->h ainl vi^upnutH.

AHAZOT'K mr-th'Hl aruk specially wlnlrif hAttained ^i-k

PQ* proven We Euarantee every |Huk. ft-w* nfE ii'lor *ru-K
h«'iivv fP’i^.t. itc-isaln* rich icrecn i>fRuiy cVptY n-fiUng- A*V
plujl laLllr.y tfp Era 1* ^(11 be ra-jHAcctl AT.™4utc3y FRKk .

ORDER FROM WORLD'S LARGEST GROWER
flue lh4>iit.i nd % ot k«I LhF I ed nipLtOHtot* h*v* iriluk1

- Us theWWM FI lortiCul jarcHl utcT-n nf LSI in uULntfrhdmit l*wn
Tnki.- no rhijserK. avuNf Hsk "F lo«l lilvir *^1
ftwifls with iiiTi-rltir amflefer Oril^r nv?FLuine AS1AWY [r-idKy.

FREE! 54 t95 r D«pt. 213 , iotiia farmsT GD3 Ha Howard ft, 1 . Md-
333 M r WiiJtiiiflafl ftve.. Chic^ 1 K (LI.

Deptr 282, ZOYSIA FARMS «aa
333

HOWARD IT .l >p
MICHIGAN AYt.i

I _M.I.-| uJiiVc
i£-waj SttP-
OM PLU^GItW 1 Us urrJiM-¥
ef * H.lHA hr
UMre. wg
*'k^e! ipUP p*-w
pii.(fjsy,^l Step-
•lip KLu-RK-Pr
. . , PlWZK ]awn
iind tlohlroyH
tsarmml eom-F
pellnc ktjak 21
Mime LJjihe. \(>
(INI- ca>;
OTFEll VDLi
THIS WOIUC-
SAV1KG.
filtOWYn-
psiiprnsc
JL“ww
n.UrtfTERa

H-ALYO. S. 4AD.
CH 1 CA4D 1 . Ht

Ship th# Follawlns order of AMAZOY Mc-ycr Z-iil.

JOD PlUfl
and Free |J4J8_5J> PtUfiR

_ICH>
And kVw

Sf.lt

SI 1.9®

^na piukr

su-sa41nu Fyci-
PAmw

Wen nf Mbs-.c, KSver only, add TS-c ^0 plu^fe fpr
^uppknff,

iWe (Ifly l-GwtWf* Of lilM?. It) Hnrry N‘n Cfl.D.'s

1 tneku -i.li'.-Vlf .\lnn*v Chiitc-p

S'jimtv.

City— _ZflFW!\a_ —SUIlL

Guaranteed Auto Parts

at Western Auto Steel 5-Shelf Unit

ELECTRIC WELDER AC or DC
no volt*

Th* 'Llii lo Martrl'^ e M-m el a L wiltfir, 5-
ym wrkurn rwir*nlM Weldi V^ B nittil or
money bub. Kepaln t^nkH, mtili,

mfcfCdfti pKfb*. ew. Qomptfie with everythin!!:—-inijR. up

U

P ijfl Fblfld, tllreetl&ni. fa. 05
!i!ur 50c pn*Uc*. Fl«cnv Eofch h«fsot? for aoTtierimf, ctdEing,

bnulDf S3 05 KiDipEttG wllh cirtwru. brui mdi.

YEUZ S3.00 DfiWU on C-O^O. 7 5 hjdper? ^ ]pcb

TtiinEWi^t Wultler S3 1 05 F-O-B,

ESSAY MFQ CD, P DtpL SI. QuLflfT OB. Mill.

1 80° OFFSET DRIVE
BD TO 1 REDUCTION GEAR

for L’W YvlLFTC Ennicnduia* poitTr at Lako-ufr
K.E fcM 1^ destirc-U, 0 'KeSc's- iTFtalL1- on ul^l-T-ftCed

Mai 1 g tfcaTcnns. -ihaftJi.
avorah. lNraipaid. lfar w> Un frye 1

1- 'rial 31 .V. Ifln^r

KARL ORT. Deota P«fl, York- Pi.

$40 for 11/2 DAY S SPARE TIME WORK
GRINDING LAWKMOWERS
Yes, J. H. B. whies, “not bad for a 76 year

old young fellow earning $40 for a day and
a half's work" . . , and others are making
even bigger money with the Universal

Model B Lawnmower Grinder. You,too
can make good spare or full

time proti is in your own
business in your garage or
basement. We furnish
everything you need.
Write today. No cost

or oMntalion. Dept. M-

75 Inches High

3fi Wide— 12 Deep

Hundreds of lists

» Offices. * Churches

* idioots Garuns
* Sftwej * Homes
* Shops * Greenhouses

* Hobby Shops

Ad^iPaferc ihGlve^ bsiW
bioteri r;rFL * ,n rmyr^f flic

1

Flnuri . Shipped nr. D.

IS
11

depth

TB" deplh
fsbn JAihil

( 7 flrvp I |Q. 1 5 Cwp 3 7i
18 d+.p7QQ J

MOHAWK LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
[
m 14525 Wa Chicago Blvd., Derail J0 Mkh.

| SMp Sfctlf UiiiJi m fdlowi T2
-

ifEip 1S
H
deep I®’

1

and extra shelves.

! fl dipgiH

J
wllh C.OrD.

J
erdfii

i Wp Ida

I G FREIGHT
1 EX*GE»

Efiir«»d

MIKE

J2 " \y ) S' F O-8. Deif Gil.

{Jiiik ItO. fir I

deep

ADGEEJi-

CIT¥- _£!ill_
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* ftf she SAfcftGTE ii-
hcokltL Hllh phoim.

Cticrarta afod lniCrurtitfH

itf
H,
Do lit r&atVM" MMl

Kl&l, «H jflitf bnildMH* 10S»
ply dealer, Uwibcf wfcf tir

lurefctfiuv si#* *r send £5
«fltf I* —

lAKRETli fur

f. |. tfi 11. toft. A
CJnclniik.ti 17. Olhit

SAKRETE

DO A BETTER JOB
r<h DR EM EL
Stro ig/it+UnQ-Ac*ion

SANDERS!
£4Ud lor FREE
Power Totil Calalifl

With long-handled squeegees they push
water into sewers and down drains.

Wet-Blanket Brigades

The use of special fire patrols to protect
property first started around 1839, when
some individual fire-insurance companies,
interested in reducing their losses, organ-
ized such groups. They worked with the
firemen, using first wet blankets and later

special mats and covers. Each insurance
company provided its customers with metal
plaques, "fire marks,” fastened to the out-
side of the buildings it insured, so that
their fire-patrol boys would know whether
they should bother with a fire. If insured
by another company, they let it alone.

But not long after this, the Association of
Fire Insurance Companies was formed
which hired 40 men (at $250 a year) to
patrol the mercantile district of New York
City during the night."

Wheel

In the early days, fire companies were
often more social clubs than anything else,

and the members had more zest than
knowledge of how to put out a fire. Very
often they did more damage with axes and
water than the fire. One fire-fighting

technique of early days called for the use
of a tremendous iron hook fastened to a
long rope. A fireman would climb a ladder,
snag the hook into the framework of the
building, and the crew would then pull the
building to the ground, where “it was easier

to fight the fire.” By 1866 fire-patrol units
supported by insurance companies were
operating in 21 major cities, and many of
these are still in existence

But just as private fire-fighting com-
panies have given way to municipally sup-
ported fire departments, so the insurance
companies’ fire patrols have been dis-

appearing, and their functions taken over
by city fire departments. The first of the old
fire patrols closed in 1931 in Mobile, Ala.
Today only nine cities still have such out-

fits, and many of these are much reduced.
Fire departments are. generally speaking,
so well trained today that they do as little

damage as possible, and nearly all of them
have special salvage outfits.

Locally, still another factor is at work to
keep damage in homes, stores and factories

to a minimum today. It has been strongly
impressed on fire-department personnel
that it is extremely bad public relations to
smash up property needlessly. Firemen
who want raises, better pension plans and
the good will of the communities in which
they Hve and work might find this to be
expensive fun. * * *
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i

toOL-e

SAW-KEEN

1ERRATIWG
AND SHARPENING

TABLE KNIVES
PORTABLE, ELECTStC,

r „ EAST - TO - OUR ATI
B« yvW own bo^j work #oll or port time.

Every rflitmirontn hoNl, rfrtve-in, t^.f rtpqal

inrrc i«d (ia w-edgedj loble and sltak knives in grwrt

demand, S9B.5& lnveslmen.1 rtiumi first week. Guar-
anteed, Write today for proven daily profit plan.

JTiITTCD rDA JET S&-L SOUTH RAYMOND
iUMEK^UlAN PASADENA Ip CALIF,

RETAIL PRICE $T 2 5.0 0

.

WMMHOP indvdH precisian^

buSTl i rt
tilling table ttfw, vAI+t-

£til and horiiontcH drill pmi
r
3D 1

lalht. tender* grirtdar. 100% SAIL AEAftINO- Writ* far FREE
catalog, full detalli, trial plan. Easy Pay Plan.

I ftC ¥ATI1 AVENUE
flELOlT, *19.POWER TOOLS, INC.

EXPLORE FOR TREASURE!
jewelrT,

TtfH !> ure- Met al-Mine ra 3 Dt> U- l-
-

bit tieFind -dUL. silver, coin*,
rclics- Treasure- _
tors. fei-SCOPE U-Hf’d fl-ujrldvhU :or
Treasure Hunting miicr&L^bLs.Grlaer.

til I at ion Counts. Ft lets from
St a:75- Full* GUARANTEED- Time
Payment Plait PRE1E Treasure and
Uranium JjookEfUs. N*w outfitting cat-
,L0. FISHER RESEARCH LAB-. I WC-
Dept. PM - 1 Pale Alto. CfllLC.

Get New 126- Psicjc Cq1 qId 9

AND WOODWORKING
MATERIALS

WORLD'S LARGEST SELECTION . FnM
l>ier hg}lni? uaidg fur (VMM. kiln -tfnaJl e^iin^-tk' inn.

rurn Imt^rreJ woaJ j . ml*?*. b^nelJnif*, Enitc:ied d'Sr-

v,-....^d . rni

>

11- 1J AHuinjinM, t-rc-. Mica* ^

ef p-M hkP ri.-trt-fr.ad haTd wur w . F n-.-Kj.ij « icci Ei’rc! I

>»!* X^ett-rJl . >roJli. T i hnini 1’s.L.i. kiwi r*Jf

ip.pi m*»j_ j +* t .1 r.rtj- itn :i,»l diliLrk'i In

help, Hftft. i-ii frr't h»r.uimjc r-H, Wt rri-hiuv la

CRAFTSMAN *0OD ElRWICI CO.
1729 5. Miry Sti* O^pt. a-B- Chic pep- i* HU

MAKE EXTRA.MONEY!
Start Your Own Business
Boll pAr* tirf» h lull lime- Sivie maftvy
fv yflifr Industrial and I nstitullonnl use.
A MILLION DOLLAR FNVENTD fev AT VDU
fiHecimn.
Rny N ATI ONALLV AUVBRTISED haml tanln,
tUkl-dw^ro. f-Snm. tnuCfiirA, uawer toolA.

i paints. ete. F NO LVVIsStmi^t i[pm;rFtF»

mJfi® n '" hd u L1P ta r’C^ DEALERS .

*1 O'jpoiil lur jnurnmci-th iv1u.1h..h.i]>
rl-onldii^H hiU-S tup. IL rcfunrti'Kl rwi fkriL pui:

or r^tLU,n*»d. IT y&M *!> n<K JOO* > <;iLI%1leJ.

SfLVO HARDWARE CD.^pl. PhUK. IDS Market ir,, phi Ig, ft, pd.

ns AMAZING NEW BOOK
'HOW TO ANSWER ADS"
Never bvrore yuy wen aiiythinK like Ihlj.
Ti'IIh- yens In sriHiplv the Wrfrtfl «&y M
4 newer fide. G^ta F9U ijui^kvf m>lki-brUrr n>
suit*. *nd |MP»f iiliifacllnn. WILI you
llnno and mpiiLjr fUid Ifj- Att^Ut.LTTKT.V Fliiit..
Nu ublltAMun wtifiLi'V..- Evffy r^fidor of Ittvrk-
ilslfiir should, have this bcnkU-t, fif-iwf * ^jp.[^4irrj
far yrvur NOW. 9, *. Johnion n P^uUr

M*>julp.. ttfrufrt BOO- a. ao-e Met
QnLiri.4 fimifti ChurAyo 11, IIHitAii.

WARSURPLUS ‘90 ‘

In
cl

BUIID YOUR OWN ARC WILDER, LIGHT
PLANT OR BATTERY CHARGES

Kit $39.93
Kit CiKbiiblti 0.

r
f 1 FfljHULLS Navy NEA-3 G-enerttaf,

N«W] (J|-jn3:.Lf-..fc.lijli A.C.1TL: Typp. AC VULlbcc— LIS- V,G YOltftffe—34 V. Amph, 2 COmjiEtw K*n-
cnHicn m L . + . i ^jiuilc Holds A J kpparvtw

Eove-a mi b-ifn-p hiwFr yvs no linger thsik m:.
arreraft ip'nvnLor. Idral far titmir, farm jL sIihj-v

plfukLs Pwajcir^ wJpcH t*j AC hi-d^ which
VriJi n Iv ll mcu waits. JMZ i,LiJc can be used ToT
fhariztcLK n+ticrlD*,. welding & i^cniilnj; ivilf

3uw yiiJL-n-;^ niKfLufi a Gyu,! pjuenL Also kn kit:
t Vpl us c. poTutslw pc. 1 Vnli#pt Rc^wE^tO*1 AC.
\ CUnilil nGloy. 1 AnniktUrf ami -Slran T-

1 ValLm-c-tcr, 0 *p 130 VoLt^. I I T-11 e-c-i j'cwta

Holder. 1 Glint TG«El(T Swtwh. Warnera BhlfEil,
Wlflnit dLagTDM for h:kuhup a.-c wu I rJ u r. Wt. und.tr
IDO ItrR. A.pnrjk. GOVT. COST 5 K 5

t

P $39.49.
Nj^y Nt f',-5 Oensralw ionly) — urrt« u

ohovo- r . . |f ljih thuh'ii

PIONEER MAGNETIC COMPASS
For boats, trucks, ran. By Fjpnevr I n &t ru m.* ni Co. r

niv. of BmdkK. No, IB2B-2A. COnUln^ s?r«w-iypr
ht*ling campiniabo-f* Frmrj'uahSe d faw-rrityT*' epIA1

PfFiAAtnP. wrew-typff JiorL*Pftta3 r-^Fncwnssiof *r4
sp3dtr-iype C-din^edq4t^r. AIL dtVLrrs Jnr f]|mmiLi^i
nf fTTftTi tiuud hy pffKU Of IDHAtllSfllv.. Tlx? Con-
stant devLsL lor wmtitir fcnd rnunt wllrt. HnLahlp
dial flnpiwfl s'Jlki pomiu-w rind E FldiiAE-LCA 1, Co*n-
nlrtc with bn** #>f in.^trurOnni, llpht snd rn-burtiirtur
ie-rrwf and Sb«Ji mount#. £h[« E Wt. SO the. Amwr
GOVT rufcl 3400. NEVT, |D ||

HIW RUMP AND MOTOR
Pumn HaH I ^ EdhnCHPtiBni, hu Ht-Ln rrllrf
valv«, ndlukEililf i*n 1500 IhP. Ml* CR»

efuy n GPM- ll.^k H.t., 3-4.VP1C inoEor. lfWM>
rM. Tan he uwd on | J dr ftA v^'is. C-nvl,

reit approM- *i30 — OMF hF|« -

MICROMETERS Chrtmuf plait'd, oiwclslen ink!-
jnreTV#. arefpEjy l^loj to five leuig life, Afcl

new 0-l w cap. fi.3S *M. m 1-4* C^- *190-

INEW! BIG CATALOO^' *w - i-*» «« . . . .^
toda>. Ffitfrs

ta*h n

IWw prdCVSi. Jr ad 39c
r.O.l. Culver City unlvu nLharwt:
munay enlir, 309b 4»Dfti! f*p C.D.P,

i«v yvur wy

AIRBORHE SALES CO., inc om. pm es^
S 50 * Siellai D>ive Culver iCity. Calif.

RADIO CONTROL YOUR N
(VTTElM fl«Y

HlDGfT 1

uw
LICCJIH

vm r

$9.98

Say You Saw ft fit Popular Mechanics

ONLY

$2.00
mTPtn

Professional

Woodworking

CLAMPS
ONLY *2.00

Now for the first time, these
clhiups are available to the home

craftsman. Holds work securely and in all

positions, straifftit or at an anjfJe. 100 'ft, better
than "C M clamps. Won't mar your work
Packed in kits, complete less jawa. Make the

jaws yourseil, any mupe, in l hour with “easy,
simple -to-follow inslructlons and save 50%- Screws
accurately machined from high tensile steel. Clamps
open 2 inches.

Raeh $2^ r Each S2.S®, W Each «.75
In lots of 4 Clamps 10^ discount—imost gluing jobs
require 4). Send MC or check—we pay postage

PORTER & DIETSCH, INC., DEPT. 100
2455 llnivtnihy A«t V S*. Pool, Miim.
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it MOUNTED IVKEEU »r*i i»id'*

RECLAIM)Scums

Tfl Mourned wn«n A MlnlHtur*
Cuh«ft. Rlfilltf ill. DO V*U»

lllHttKRltT.fSSPw njiMrLF ird trlhdlM* «l rahl
wood, mrtal ot Iji-

cJndnc H fflM, wa«H nml pnSeiSi

no S/RS*’ hanif-ip £4 mLaValurr nit-
1*1* (ip. S/fCT

1
nn i/HP*

1

^hanif-fe! £4 mLalaturr- rut-

i
tfn iS/Ki'' ihaTiti: ? IhiJl shrink
min. ratten. Will fit hJl clhMr
drltla anrt hrni*< yrlftJprt-

mxibli mrr-MLT

flliillrlK
trie 4pEIU A. hi rart rawer looli. 35*4*'

lufif . dllEIc bfirimii 'Carr rf iek-
fiailjr wrand, ^rh«n nH'H w|f*
in ffrilMt 8W3 mhI-mt. wtn **-
earunndmt* Altftl an to >**

DRUM SANDERS
13 nanAm la

o^Pifssi:',
tar n* ts
Ctaa drum. I

-
as*, i .

5"“
1- |«u on 14* fertwr $|U Prat,
m Lift. £ ulm ilm« I paid

Vew (TTlortPiW on tjCmJIe wortj, wftfk

A EiiM mrtiEi. ItfE^ilnr VaE^* jfc*,4i>

zs;
«. *4- PM** »1-M

Auartvd plan nltt-r an ar l/fi*
vfcahtk. Will fit lit hand ifr I nifnn

i-utilha1 “ 'khI . mrLil
,

nr^ *3*p™T
*, jjgr ^ CHUCK
With ? Bittjrrliirmfcbl# rolLrta, Hatfu-
ls rm a/«- 1* o. «* *sr«|jL ,>
rnswrrM, (,n« pHi
Artdlvr CtiOCH. Ifwn W f« H

w* tm Vm" *h*nh il.«
Na C-O-P.'l frlfiif.

K*W 11 EqaLmEni (VaU* 3^

CUT EXACT CIRCUS^
CURVED PATTERNS

"

ARCO JIG-SAW
wiiu Cii-x-lif-CiLTk^r iLiji mj jy -om.i
A «[> in* an? i,i iir-'li, Finn
Prfd «f 3-Vi jlw*. till- j-%.4

k
v, pty

Hinn! Ill 1 i.iln. rlL-. |biP|. 1 1 E _. ] ^ At y j ij r

rtralrK lit try 41 -m .-uj llO-rjjy trial

.

r'tir.-r*, V <1 •hM I C,N E>. + fyrti.

AR^ow MCT41 PftooiJtT* Co . O, pt
Pto-a, I 14 Wtll irortd^y,N y 3 3. hr ¥

nv*

Super*fff/cfer>f Filtration
|

II fef TODAT'S Coc-Truck-Trottcr Eng id h i I
II with tuli derail* fftEE

ELECTRIC SELF STARTER
Utw imilE dl'ivonini (nrlnt^i up to 1J AnitPEMw^F.^AIJ > Pli dtiletacd
for lP»t4lkRLl>jlt on Hw^iMWfK, miklt'lHetHi, rir.

Wrjf# f#r <f craft* npardiae ftarl^rr-AiiM1 -anaf J-KrtrlbulorfAEpa

CH IEF INDUSTRIES, Cppit, P.M., Qpwagine. AN ich igj n

BOT«f

MOW

f^jr Trfii
|. 1-l r J I ia* <•

TO MILTS Pft CAt C41
UP 70 ID MILES PER Hfl

, _
I -'j lhi- rail

i-IT-ifir i jii* f
! ki n-fc fuf
iriduMrlfll pldJiLs. rnfP
IhriT.i, ,'1 r I

- . . Ril]| |N|
*

1

hi li
J

' i 2 nAii . <‘v r« ip3U.ll
t rfr E, Lte-r aE ura \k rLlr [

EtHd-WAh, D.ok- MC-50
L4Q L-Jhl IL, ll A : Lu Mil. paTEntectI

Heed an «*tra $1,000, $2,000, of more? Make it with an

k IDEAL LAWNMOWER

There are Uiausapdt gJ lAvnmawgn
La your locality: Average El .000 profit— per 250 mowen with

PAY RAISING-EXTRA MONEY
|h Jk «A Dm these book* to prepare far

DflflllC
lHsi« Mm M HJl tune busuiBs of your owr..UUUI1U improve your home, or start a

hobby. Popular Mechaaici ep*-
rJiillKee lo .lUujjlyiaf obtst^nClnB nelf-heip boote on many
lubjcfts. S«ad for cut freej cstaloi-

'

P*5jjRPI» IN MkVAL aiNP MOUHS, riEDEin, OJLTH1
ri^nP«

IS^t ' ll'.^ ,lJUlr,t!C^ *rt]^lc«t Tht^fv hUlbdKndv Lif iLL--n^iqA
**•**- cfliiisifii.-t mini td> I3m*+ ftvtn, a varioLy ui

larikHmcQbi, UiEiU,-|fPh^ NHily Lftf IW-iL ndmp|(p *nJ.
ailiE lUELpn., Iron tabl*n. it|A»| nn b«- miui;* (V«m a wJlLi

^PAti**' |iuv l-Jii, ,A„ l n . nnHc or TiLiii/r-i»lB — L»ih,Mjre [imn UDU phuLj!.rrii.F-?in. c’t-kJLilald or,n-
viul kwItlliE dra^inir*. fiO 4-fpLp, molil, HU nav™,lo° uAa.-M.Ukcn ' Woi
Mjmd.wr.eu(tni tt>ptwr A ‘irlrt or I^U4t m«n avt-TCuc^

Itaw Li i 1 1 111V WElfUv, on tHM ScntJivr |ji
JiL.j ll\ Lkv drih ni-Li, o^h Lh«.- niiiijiik-t-r— >" it2i otirtii

.hvIS lIT?* :*
E ^ ^n:-MJh tauj«i HfftUurH fiiwn

7£i“Bfch
'.P7 Jiffwisot ffiPUftop Em- J+i-:I ge» r i^k Uirre Ln-*rt O^icrLI^nJ, More- Lhaib iJOO tA'ii-Hiinir aicuTLiiiiVP nu^w* nn

phuCoKnpfti imi ra*y Co ToEJjlw
L riatnjrf-llL^iE ft* Imsitppi. fl.Qq

TPtl COUPLET! ROB* OF
CAR DIM MA£|C

T vnlAlnri tc^irJ-enlnK
rlrnor of IS ynri. IT OjH
rtdur cilaUi. 'i34 t^igrs *3.9 5N*w amraican Homes
^ btfJullhjL [iJh*n boot or 3fini-
cr Iiehmi, |i-i iniR Lei Lny K¥ nU>-

51.00MOOIRH KIT^HRM CABINETS
Vuil rtn liirnalrl j^iir kllchrn
riy iFtilMLiHt up-u 1-tMEr
1 1 U.DDTMK VITEHlNARV ADVISCft
b'amiihri Elmi^Fh- prAol Ira E

rrEillvr U, (hr phttve-n-
Itiin And trtatm^EiE of Ltii-
rutniiidfcri nitmaynLi ijf farm llvp.
L-rf-k ifn-EudLn.fi boriioK. e-AAMr.

’-he.c-p, jwiiw und pcptUti-y
r i ini, ftfIITTEE HOMES AND QARCCHCOOK ROOM
first tflluf (ftilitwL . U.tSIClEHCr OF WATCH IfPAfR,

I»fl ilOIFtlFlCD
flrlrpsrs om difTlrMfl Frf-oTiJ. yrii«
and raplutip. fcjirrn lei m hIliij-fIi-

mminor ti
P ASCI HAT I MO PEN FLCURlIHI!

Vmi ran M Uir kflnnEnr
Eknd inaRo iht Hrafe^i
ind rinLKh wfcih Pit TilithrM
drfirvr of ihill attained In
uiEi mri. ... .... treeWOW TO MAM R CARTOONS
Thr1 HlAtnry p-fkT 'jrhnSffu^
... -

. *1.00NOW TO S0CCR1O WITH BEE*
M it* iliaEi iflO nirrfH,( Ful

R
JSn^ In imTdu^ Wf tfffi of
••'YSry. ftrf pnpcr-n. . fl ,O0NOW TO BUILD FENCES AMO
Q*T|S

* ^hir-rc Bonk. Bow to n^lcf’E
tnr lifit f^rii^ Ilf tan-, haLwtci-
din* 1 1 plan*. pirium *1 .»EJ

>40W TO KAN AMD BUILD
VOUB FIRCFLACA

A ,iUI,i«,
l WnTkmpr L1riw-

fT^Ca fpp i-Hip-.ijrucll-n-r of k>iI-
dtflilil firrpEncr nnd ch|vnpry.

. . ,11 .DD
PHOPAQ ATiClN Q4F PLANT*

Kvrry n-ciav-kvaljl^ i-r.b-ihiH-] nf
Irilddlnfi :iEid i^ifLUvn 1^ pE^lh-
ly (iMrrIftfi] l^y (I’-Kt in] pit-
lurt. A Gallfly ritfTffKF Iwwiih
f - i-r nOETW-rynir-n,
Wen. -raiKTtmcntr-rfl,, ti>n.chc-i-,.

FViifLi-arly 1 1 1 LLP.! ulMrf l flltfl

Di/tSma' mechanics
'

E*&y Tu foJlnw IrjtLfiiMifMii for
Lhr h»rmr >>»iYC-r who wiuh^H fO
IrtbULlfy his luimc inrimnilh,
LiuHd mililiMjr rrcrE iiluiul fj-
F'lllUriLamJ li^lnpc n>nwn \rncvm
tFu t will r^E Liiil thK1 untja of
ya*ur hiMii« tn Lnrludr Eli#

PfnrflLl,M i
l L'HK-l tile1 living L-H-

JuynLp-rrE for Llio rnlLiw ratnily,

EST I MATINS FDA THE BU P LO-
IN C TPADE*

Tlic fliiiiil TOihla|*dr feii-1 prar^
EEcil bwls »e Piai r eVtr oma
PEL thn |ili4> L 1 1 Ifef

nl j||| mPlr-
MRl NELd Will. yyrrW
I'liawr Nf liu|L.E(r.ji Er-aJifn
4i" jfGtpipcE Iu m:-a|iurn***
oUlfT ?n«|fra^ E*bJd-
tnw. - - - - -*# t s

BIRD NDUIE1, FIEbEAS, BATH1
Tfcit-l v ftkr huiiilndi L,f eLlihLi^iia
b) d)iuw rifua.i, [| vurn-Ly of
ihiIf Mlt IN^L nJmpU'p xi|n]
a'ari t» mM(e fffjm a wIlLu
rtiTiKt or nLpivrL»ii _ ni^,
*tradk, Jaw*fc c^lJylaiEi, «in-
f»<*t motil, ^.Wr H-U- EMfileW.

. illiip
. ,

.

*i.oo
L RATHER PROJECTS

A »iprlei or bftbt min ivorafin
flf-E|fL4Mi on E^r»il lender lil
Lhv MHrtfem iui ,-l^i
I^A.ic on toobd i#4th«n eimn
Elu- Iadlra r line a uu-m In-

deHTlptjv^ [iLnrfe cm
IPMJItf ctLMLnfi. Morv than
41Hi E'hOlon biuE 0r*winui HH
s»srti. , , *i.oo

ILLUCPFtMT BUOihO for The
feUILOIM TRADES

3ml rtlttkin. ill Euif» 00
llluw. A niAsidard ifFrt-mn-n? ti>

r

'LraawjimB-n, *1.»
'fli FH Tr ^RTp

3*J fHl|LLran, Thla pnpuMr r*-
TJwion HHitaini a apicUl o#w

STPSw? ,*tTn
‘""ajpsji

now -rk ¥lah * '.MMiiB'*
4-*0

Thr- why aval tfti- Jsow ol hr,mo
rltffeljnkiL MLLmulp.tlnE r mEJwi
IriD-BH LCjA E ire pracEJeaJ Andr«y fo imdrn^ml. 40&JJHU,

How T^StMODEL A Mfliljfl'*
1

I'undimmtBl netpr* lnllucmr-
Ltir rrmndslirtfi—tmrinm mct%
If WMlflflhHl m*T lta4 UdLfei
rtnhnftirt.

I
r|»;- FYlf Jfj>ry a rs-rj ayvn

__tf»«:tjiral wfikneH.. » IsPRACTICAL BATHtHATia
2™ Clrnia M. IfdbtH.
UaJull. MrKIhnry. Tft* WA^i
and meina of Acquirlne ind
tv Cain Inn Lhn Arithmetic rtlEIi
l*11 lBnporta.nl In rrtrr

Itfo- Irt-riodcia *Lmpla
. ETitpha 1)00IM TO fc* ownUS*
A pfarktepi eipert ivlft (4
imill huiUKm that cut fa
atJtrEfd wkLh E2CKJ to | ', iu«n
Lnclud Livfi nKrtfLlanal fltU*^
>rHJ«EL pp^rtumiEra In ppoF
lULblc unnwwdiNl fkoldi. |t.l|NOyiEHCLD M-ECHAMkC1*
An hlcal "tlK-lL" book thaf
UOta flearly anil dimply haiw
Hi Iftl after Hume n^lHleiiinev
ltvutilc%. E nclihdi-* niNtrrlat on
pilnunfrp raro of v\rctr%rmi
BEiiiiiiyiivi. ™f uE and
windnwE, W*|«- KUEVIy, Bin
(UN|]vh( AcEUfel Jnb pmj^la,
ETJphlfillY prrsamlod. 2*1P*^, U.stCAtPTHTNT a J O I PfC BV
A teplflllELcr't [ffel Ml Ihf phn-
r-IpJ-pA. of nwdtra r#nJiVn1 pal
conalrtJCtiun. Anyone wHh A
«-i. of loot* Afid PuildlJiff irntp-
rkatN him, Iqr foliowthfi Unn- m-
th -»r'a rt iTvciiEih".. team ni-M'trn
t^rjw-nlaTf, .... »

House c^hitruct ion deta ils
Kor JCMirn+yiiwh rnrpcrLtcnn anil
hnun? r^iriicnufi-i wiin wcw*.
frtKio a ti’ii-p jplAnn mil w!*li Eer

ciiahc Ehanven, Ie Ln m wrvkliiK
Kuiilc Lrt d^lpillh^ vvvry mlrp
.1 13 hilUHC OTl lb»r#nJE-E |h ill

. , *1, Tw
TOOL DESIGN

Th(i NrfediiiAl rdunmnn In Ion I

d-tJiittnlnif ~b[ LLinbla i^-h. Ul« Err-
vc-nlLvii JihlLSry AIVl prtrVlilca
Itjo HMiiifT With gpUMAtt prac-
tice In Eh* ritU Cf EJtOdcrn
nrr^lucEjiin. 4D9 patro, 4!$*i
ill«ir , , . - r ...... , . .|I.H

POPULAR TOOL* AND
MAT EH I A L*

[l^wrlikHE ovrr r(fly nf thr
hH.niJ ppcraErd Eoola In mnal
eumjihm il». A wraiktlL of |n-
fumHMhiib to arltonl ctiLldrrn
Of nine VCPTn Of Alit #M'l up
Ma-Ltmk im 4Etr*CElvvly
4tm^. nrruriiE tf and ilm^Er,

customer gut! if action
and r^ueat bu^lne^s OB'

surtcl. Provide this essential
service with an Idealrfb LawortaowEjr
9harpc™r. the onJ? machine that
if rinds the reel to d

flt
3r the bed

lenife. Compare by any standard.

[

The Ideal, backed by 53 Tears of ex-
perlence. costa no moXc- Write

,

today for complete- fret catalog.

b THE FiTF-IWT HElIH CONPLHT
Dipt, pm-s Plymouth. OMfl

I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
CTichU ilie> *Mjm ifca. ^uwkhln w± \w ^iu.r nun* and fedilHU falow ferwE

mail LhJi riv^nintm^itL wjlet mOrtty ortlvr OT ChCdl. OlltPlia U. n A-
Lnrluie# 1 1.^ aildlUunil iot hi pitkiLK rtil^ea.

Irtunk^ mlefled will N m«lle*l Mhimptlf Of! flur "raaibry baa Ef

you kre nat enlLirly »llE flcd LJ i^inibUtL

Cttr

Mail to POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
DEPT. 856—200 EAST ONTARIO ST., CHICAGO 11, ILL.

POPULAR MECHANICS



Q-KbEfr FflOM Jib nr write ui for bs-g

free catalog
ViioiSb^ Unrl-elWItb U«jl5. wa trhi:^ r tie. VV«- pay

frrlishfc except whr-re jttnlrcl 't.O.B / 1

© BURDEN SALES COMPA N ¥
aid 51. . LINCOLN, HItRUKA

Crips the screwl
Drives it too!

Quick-

SCHW-HUDIN6
IIVER

1 to 14 blade i r 4b>*Ptt*
JIvii.I wiPh

p lijt Pi-c covered robing

UWcafldpPioruviri puornnFeed

ASK FOR IT AT TOUR DIALER
Kedman Co , 233 So Slh W

. Sail Lake City

FRONT DRIVE
WITH Fit EE-LOCK

FRONT DRIVE
WITHOUT FREE-LGCK

£fl$t N. Federal ft!vd.
h
Denver M, Cdic.

EASTERN OFFICE: UO Bedford Av#., Br^aMyri, N

* Gov*.
Uoit

GIGANTIC SUMMER SALE
• To reduce mi •* tftmioiFM.1 Ktariu uf Use LLneal
WOr Eurplui lLrkitKj hb offer tituriniiU nl anuu-
Liu bu|-«-iiL^II rui( tJjtflE Killfcfe fATAUKi.
An fbrm* alwjWti Iiht vent prupliLia c-acce-yt

wh»[l KU(tfd K T{1B."
TTPICit tUFPLUft SAMOA! NS

• goat-True* l-V [tor. Winch .FU-H!- . *46.71
Child* EFhL Car ritrisr, O-v i Fi jUi . S19.46

I eint bolt Cw fl y iKi»Ui ilR,4fl
* JiC Kl^b-if IvUv^ rliO-t) . . r!4l
f AC Emcirrc dell (1 10-tJ ........... .704
* Army Power piAAt, 3OO0-w F I l 4-r . S3 4 4 - 5(5
• Army Pnw PlArtl, 1O0O-W, 1 15^11*9.50
Army OC 30DC-W ! I S-v . fiS^S

p Sprvpyon 1,+vqi -L-vAdni* Make, . . . 14-3 ,9*
* Dqaf SeOutliort Unit, 1 U< S3 «l hp.i ,17.99
V WfHfte lyfjty, S-srGW, CuitttflcW i$L?£i #7^.50
* l^irjc An-to-Pulic furl Rump, tihv . Ifl.Bfl
• QI AmpiptiEr. PtcctSfiOr, i j ij*-v isl7B? it. 3 V
* DtlH TFloRhuet tttAke BnElqUP Ln^ ll.99
p Truck ** «oM Winch fiOM IO..>. . . . S»rG3
• D«vt. PriiJ*i*Eic RprilC4p4« ilOnnE #20 1 12.99

Irrigation- iBCl nr.]A.

i

r
> ,. 71/i V• Pump.

• Pump, Irrj^AtiOO HO ir.p.w,. 3 l-’a

• w;a4*m *it4 AHhS PAA l£it <S4- r
N. . .

p Air eor pi. tHMnt min. rublm. . .

P Arr P^wnfnj Trav Trffflpirr ilflO.SO-
i M*fnS Myrfraylif Pump lytt*m

U4.61H
95

llt.3l

? .

'
! $sid4

,U,.I. -it, El

Wiiid Dirictien
. . r « r . r # 14-71

* A.r Epffipj'OM.or. M^rivJe
cyl. 3 50 lb.. ... . .119 (FA

* Rydnellc Tractw Pump lIOOQ tirt.i 5 As sg
* O^i. Fi^o-BwrPtar AIifqi tyihiiQ. . .Sfi.flT
* Firiptt AC Vollm^ltrt .Or:10Li-v:
t B f Thermo A mint1 Err IfJ-lgO rn.u.
* 1,000 .POP MTU HMltP Blower* --

CPf. Enff, Type «FOBl HM1
Offtfrl Hlk Miltor .. JtA'mlfijfLuii-lLuriil

iFQPf . 99100
« Fbnret 5

,J
t+Oir 'IQ 1 With cqu^Iivxi

tfnm .144.91
HMTMItrial ThvrmOfflnter I# fL tube-

^.1 -JlON . $B.li
4 (flUiuHHJnt TfifltE9HW#F riOO to 3

^ - , . . #9 . I
J“ - r “ ' — ™-

up! I n SJ . J 3

»B.«I
• H ydi-J I,al lc H uici ^ ^

O

IH
i( 3

,-4 r '
i W f cmjpl I n^S !

t Myjraift it HOttt < I 5 j
*ji 3 CH

i # / ri>upMnjrs i

• PyriJimnitn 17-V n> 3 IJLHjtV l*ltS.(l<31

« *c«*ivefrTi1^nftminwF 1#2 2 -Elb

iron? #7.91
-p 04i#Kt1 Tunes l^1flkifclLS^F^wn . . SI. 31
• ChftpMpluk atrip ritwter, n(J0-w, 1 ItJrv |R.4B
• SPEC! At SALE OS ALL WELTI IS-PlEAT

EQUIPM^ST i WrLlei

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH!
fildWT FRESNEL FLOODLIGHT

Ainuiijs^ TnuEtl-oTvOiPini frwTvoC
Um* Oort, mjiinnliJth llernt. ‘rnwvfd
art ide-jirn;!e lbllnasly tirlp^l Itfflll
nvrr In.-Cv im. built lib ILrIiIn
uurtl in CiertriuiiL’ini IJjfht hauwii.

WDIMlDrful JIjlI VuFtdaiiiu ynu fi.ir

On tvof. man|uc«, ILllTltillff

front* a! nli killing. pnirkLdE lut^.
pIspysjT-ijundA. nlc.

4 ramplt-to WKh clJ7np-|>h
^pOCLU.1 ClilfH1 DlTert-’J ' Jllij

maxiSa riu l-i :> x _ l.amp h a>,

cytfi- ccolpofr fun, EIi-lmi-fcimipsH:
WMC I E0" neeP- Hrjjlil new
Cowl. t>FHt

cur rly srnjoiBi
Llnrqln . r .

1a h d 4 Wheel Drives N E E D|

FREE-LOCK HUBSl
sms mi

every mtuifli so I am jure Jo

m« eact new issue. Here's

*3,50 for 1 yier

*3.00 for 3 y*art

MM

addrott

zone •tale
>-ae

Hand lAl* ardor r» yairr rnwnftoin or i«d ir to

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 last Ontario St. Chicago 1 1 , III,

LOW
e r-L V

HIGH OPERATING COSTS

MO'-'t

©
'^\^r

^

fiC

Buy from your Dealer

WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER

UN I.whtEKt ONI^
dVEfl 1 OQ

M0vir4<l- -WCAPI^G i

EASILY INSTALLED
EACH FRONT WHEEL

and by i qinch tny linger

lip lurn 41 the EHih-dDntrdl

tf nr dn?nEW Eh*

(f&rt! whesls from \ft? front

dnve jjIbs Jtejjults m
|re« rtfieelmg \ht uonl
wlieris m 2-Aheel dnv?, gr

Fas^ £n!*giftg to r ^-whs^E

drive. Witen ItfiJit ^eeeH
are fret rront

dr^vtf is it5l< .

FKC?M-E>RJVE wear.

INCREASES VEHICLE JWEft.
an gtMcs MCRf M<Lf5
PEG CALLON OF EU^t

Send for FREE Catalog
InSint Ltifktl

Taalrcairi icr^es

tvnel Lalbei

Drill Pr-pugi

Milling Vlo chines

Shnpftis

Pedestal Grindan
AtlachmeflU

Ind-ifote Machine tnloreifed in

f* SOUTH BEND LATHE * SOUTH BEND 33, INDIANA
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WOLVERINE
GLOVES

Jne" s are sold this way be-

cause no other work
gloves give you the same
amaring super- lea (her .tri-

ple-tanned buckskin -soft yet

hickory tough , . , extra comfort

PLUS money saving estra wear.

Wnte for free catalog and name
Of dealer to WOLVERINE. BOX
FM-31, Rockford, Mich.

WEAR A PAIR 7 DAYS
.. .yotirmon»y back In full If you don't agree
Ihey'ra the b«*t work gloves you ewer were

Also E ihw Imil n

3 Pottmgtf

SPORT A
GOLF

1/5

INTERIOR WOOD FINISHING

nuufce&f
DRIES IN 30 MINUTES. Now, anyone Un get

professional reiull? in a few hours

imteidl *f days.

I
deft

WOOD FINISH

TPAmtW p.Ji'ttti are Jud
F

fj-r t|TTJf far /r« b&oklft. Dipt, u

Desmond mds. im w S4ih Sr., l>» ai^k « r c4tf.

stm i-jjioss bar idp fi.niih.

PRIMER
lr'^ tlwbl^IK, No [hull hell;

V-'j 1 1 not iI.ie1.ch. Mg
rnjflci, Use on panc-tm^ Ike ft.

cr+biru'ii. furniture; aci^ imi-rwr

tu»j iprfjne*

HANDY TIPS
YOU CAN USE!

1 Ibc D01IR-HASE Sfalnlei**
Stick Lubricant to Stftp t?i|i:caka

ansi sticking the ck-au anil easy
wy, Apply like a crayon un domra,
friction catches, windows acrecns

p

T zipper*. etc., 15c, Large Sl*e, 39c
2 U^c .laiLKITAN IJr|[pU'Hh OH fqp beat lubrl-

cation and raaiproofltiK of suns, fine ihechan-
iaitis and appliances, Hueis In — wun'I. run
out, 2&c,

3 Use LOf'K-KA sK Craplitl«!4l Loot Fluid tu
give car lock* and other lockn boat year-
round protection against freezing atfckihg
and ru^t. S£fc.

At leading stores, or send $1.00 for

SPECIAL KIT of all large si2es to Dept E§:1
American Grease Stick Co.. Muskegon, Mien

VOLUME BLOWERS FOR HEATING
VENTILATING, EXHAUSTING

A Jr CfjtmJ L&ton Yi^ur 1‘ar. Mike Car Hcoi-
i. V k’-h L i I aio fum^s qvuI kc-ni Tr^rn
til 1 >Hkoh aihl kt^IIvva. jifikr itc-.kn

Ki’ii'h tf-r*., Ir^hiui.hiH-rB. r<a€> I Dryors
uniJ duit^ll^rW* wm thin
1 IW.J n*. f|, ii^r nimuu HluWff
nvvrJVll m*tal
wn4tnKti&n. Mart* hy Wm
EUrtr to ih'I! it tha*€*Y MTnfEL tfrtjr pru:t?.

«-*D llluwcr crti!fl.pl*W-1 EH> CFM. with U
fliMN'i I'ypr^iki rw.u-.p.

. .
poBifui* sis sn

S4QA Rlnwof. ftmifHleltf w|Uh 1 l« val!. « n
cy, s ht' >|Litnr. . . Postpaid SI a Ml
C. MARSHALL ULH. F b 4 l#rtqi1 Av?., Q*pt. C*>-cjqG 47

SENSATIONAL NEW HIGH SPEED DRILL MASTER
NOW Lurm ihv M-nlln*ry hfcH.n drill imn II SfiH Sl'KhD DRIt.-L
PRESS- At i hLft 3(tvl|i^.. Wtwn nuir r-MA^TER Ifl jujKtd ws »

. 0C.I& rprn ilrMI iiKCii L'f. [ F,p nIillTI W S ! ] Irf rpm.
IfciCfi me ww* »sj-pnx|vf hifiti pfM'El rirJtl prrsM.'a tm
IA*-xBh aLu-mlnum* rla&ltcg a red cusl I rnn who n< hljcti
tsofd drilling Is nt-rtraarr. Avallxtilt fnr wnrk Of Any
aiec runa, FlH Jiny l-a* ctikirh. Itoiaintf itrlfln fW^ni
-flO. Shafts *h? Ar-a( IreAEni *ikI p^mnd. U^ll l»MrTnKR
anti inJ tmprsEfna^ ix?trlni£G nna tuin *r** lwm*wi ib
e*3 i tlHPtlnurn, PrtKUdcw m*4v tA T
AIT mFipsTR topay ,-.niy- - *t-

ON C-O-D- OADItlttf WC mQUmf a OlWllTr Dg
DIStZIUS MACHINI 1MOP "<"

T
^J fl JO, 1 1>,

24 ATTIC FAN KIT
QMLV

$9.95
SAVE *49.00

Esjjp ta f?eEt-drLven
B 3adi d bIih rt

,
2 Bvlf-a.] LR-nlng Inir-

lihAi. 2 puJleyi, 2 prtliri. and V-
h*H. ErErythlnB ycu nwd h c-irepl

fUnn jmd Vi-hti ai*tor, W tfih-^b

your vwn Imust fooler
Send for rnmpiflc MfI of fan parti

PINNA, WHOLESALE DISTIISU10R5
1Q4 N- «th Stu Philo, 6, Pa.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

A DRY BASEMENT
with a DIXIE

fht DIXIE AIR DfiYtS-

iid r
. ypui tiQL-rrne-nl *f

rvutffY* coolly cfgnpflE^.

fanev CO tine! or

frilfw— jolt O silff

detiiFfhid^r^ ^tii Neepi
your boiemtoi dry ot 0
bofl*, Srtifdl rawrtelf in

4 Pk^ in cmd
laiggf HE.

QRDEl DIRECT 0* FDt FURTKlft 1NP0 WRITE UIFT.

ADAMS EQUIPMENT, INC.
ill SOUTH JACKSON, JACKSON MICH
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1/4
1 V 4 ft. k 0 ft.

f&VAL
hUN.

1

4 SMEtTS

ff7§pW&V&

w no» tmiveajAL
JT H?i q fMb^vf dufy., sold

cd !i-*i rc hW|i ftqi-iwi

W-n -H 5 I* 1&fP ^i.r*,1 r H- i

??/£)" dl-Om. I+#*I iktu fiflg
* i Ph S?d (I 4. *-!.-lr^« jcil H- gTjj
Encpilonr condition. . , m

TODAY fw f*wpM* iifl ol mwi.'if

ty p #-4 at Unlwrid J-Di.nl i, l-!nLl hk ,+ ' i I

yjpesst/Re'
REGULATOR

SPO&T PtVtNC
eaWPMGNT

wKwVNimw. jotnrs SAVE ON METAL YtViKiHC
tmo# mg. Twvrtmts

***&,
eery I'CHAIMSAW

31*1 i VIKNOH AVI
,
Dtft PH-$

LOS AMCfliS U. CAllf

1400 RPM'h HP POWER SAW
5* HIPS - CROSSCUTS

">CUTS A FINISHED 2x4 LIKE
knife through butter

/Oft? * ,th

(IMS v*t» r Hfl

FKflrt WFW*T«L fOg PHILIPPINEWAN MAHOCANV

PLYWOOD
F<f D<ni, G(Ik+s, Uj-b C^weH,
F^fi+ot*

r
oic, 1c* ay Ctf, B**K

-4^ bn*l|F RftfLn, ^r rIi('«£ «* i im V'liftfn«#4i OF la-*fc* H"3f*# i

.

],tf
rL
i34«.ijPf. jikn

A pirltJi+HUl bfl SJ.iJLtJiLilE '.! Wrl :g£ anj in|lt f:om 3 IQ I5
r

KJi M HiuKIM # t» Ssiriy &mn iirrtE* id ftwdlt fell J* #
IttffrTtf It*, I'HHIO M&IL Sfi frUl fllQUir N«Ipi Mt| r> lb! SSQlJUriSL

a I e i il ir tali loof sjliifait^n fliijlirttrid

EXTRA $AW BLADES — A ,4 bbL B|.p Ociivr- 1

Cv'feiftit'Qrt PicHfl 'Sp-so-fy 11! EA

HEW POWER 5A IV

66HCU TABLE
7H.i sTuidy.. pt«citiw "qd* fcen*h-+q* j* .

H?LIr (V Irprawt **hP V>
IyfH^f

lata**] H slv&qjy fc-pnrtiq*.

3*9*1 o*»d b**p r CV1
!* a-yd. *f»!kKv+ L

(044 taA FrP !wlCW n»wJ Alai** 9*11 At,

U"r 16" 1*1+, 4“ h-flK

Lpfc# > Pt iy? 1
-!?, IqF J+|4»iqr ilKj, ^ J

rFl ^oTIl, p4t'R. an] flnl -no-ny ^1*1: Offft |F

Id
-^! frp qifl- **lirt* ^ Offic* A i« PtW

l tfixtiiyi, F Iitvir .T h^p I
i y ,

h-*mv w*d^-i c^-

Inn
, V.jiHirj FP£E ^T«pl4

OfrP ifi gfrj n ]. ^vJ

Onp tkq jih.,l P s« f>ill V : !upI w?m Nfll

^€-J* h d ! J^ Jt%
r

i r I f- li.!*"> i + I* ',« Ji

Lnai ^’uiA.e ^3t*bi *t?* 'C^ielv^ Fyll^ bM

« 3»I*J. Sa*0'V l-^fN A top I r4 -njry U1R|
AJffiiA/

dyil'ir^J, fiiAJwtap iwi'g, n
,
ptc. iflrVr^

I

^IIN

fi SHEtr'b

v!

m
ty€L€tT*ttmu
with JACOBS'CHOCK

. YOO#6¥#tWWHG UfNC-wi\
UP >a jlOCfa- 0u» if*elql Ifrlifr eonTsLnE

iHVrvt+iWi i
l

fiD«*n.| IPmw |i"s djnrt*. Kl 4 l^cl iu -Je 1 1

M* 0eM*t, Pr»««^t S***y
\

=#!*, Sk^Ue Mifrti xp
F Cl s-^ps.

flare, V^IrtiffK,

PflDi JOT qlKM Wt-

K"3jfl 4| C(*k-fli-an4
p ?.

1 s n »
.
a’c. V*r

L'^Wlpf TTi-t jn *rC«llRnN
3-"1^ ' AkorfllH. lhj, *| K!*d sVv^p, 9-^q-a

in : V" T i,'-** iihoeiL + 1 H + * ,

JO/y’ 1

tfl?#*1 ....... W{»5.

ir'4a^- ^‘itrL i
J.p, lOih iiR jrrr, fltjni k , f^eRS,

SAVf -am I^cI-jj CwiMs. Hur^idi

I

-.Ohr I it |.4^el|. A^i'#

[oi s^*wr ar ra i ?*J b k jk ic# s t

*ltM 14-JNCM CHALM fl-irt £14*^0
her# 1 1 a a 1 ^ j*'»

C^iriiS- »-j» Cb/FI. Psiji ep ‘b (S' -lid*

Nft fl tRfl-fvtVi. dkctoM -yj'in# -iiK 4va 1 acf*4#raN9r

dGfltTDla md Kmdl*a . Dt«eI-\ji * c^»img

Lpwd ^isr j^q^aht <f jijk ; yP'h
, L' v r Fy 'ii3-j*d r ,

li*avy -diJ+v Uli.‘Ni , h ilrfc! olv^inium 'a^MKd, |

#sj«. powea root, access ok* k*t
A Mr*#!**#•*«# a serf i*r ALL t^IJ jo.%1 %. L d" ^s«il

wHN.«ty ^ ill « ^iriJpkp Cabins H3 d «*i Jik^i

IkMi p-indl. pcIiiK (..ii^rr
J, iufl r^ A i1*+1|

|
i?-i4.rvj

ilicr, siqi? cvrp#ri, pvan-±f-l
,

!
1

wq^nie-d

Im** -yii bAl^r iijA iybW nh^roIi,, Jw? ^T" h h ,

igkvmg

FKCS.
Wvthft
CATALOG

Hrp 1 0+4 ll1 ^nH*, PF

?vuiri*tfti- PI* a or ilh'tiFdriJ o«ij docribid
jn "Kfl- r^'t^lfcf &tJA^ L«n^"T

bf.fn, J 9*W|

(
I fcwr

naa

CORNCLHJS Am COMPRESSOR
A 5 t 1-^, ! F^l^ a# Hr^rRRtlFTi r*-a> q ‘ajilt-

|n 1 .

”. nF ^ i
11 i-ip K ^ C®iapF«ia'

ill dq!iv*r ,,1 C db if r,n. dl ulr -w n-jn. r >w. Hd* I

bwill-irl pJrT^ -paiwi, C^i P^fijl

w[i*#r -3 k-»n»: Ponks^ pomLi, I* riM^ii'g, #'c.

GEHEfAL BLCCTPtC Aft COMPRESSOR
i- ; kl >:* J ST 'rf* C3»prq4i&r. Oq^eSqpii

ICrOO Hcj. .1 : j -iP. VdJE
i 4 nr mi ^-ur.l

-KiPcr. lira! Ijr Ifri-.-^- rtf, i^P Vi* rfVj, F--3 x FI*
1

1 n-J .
dl-f.

mw
s- 5»
RbSSQK

222?

[*l| - LlNft^ft^ATIiR AIR TAPfKS -
L“^ hC-C Apfpf^d toBOO P^I.

77 <11, I', &" JiD,, |^ ' L*»>/PS
>fl ektk K ?'i" Jsi. 5" s &-«a- AfS

ItiO juA^CMS

Fop via 4*1

l-yn^, 'Aarl* l4 »cp ^ahv
Hon. bh>l<> in Bfl *1-J n

i.ihi'Pi and aii^h ^iit*,

AH Wf*. JJiVf..

r *

6^

4r 3I f*e 1-piP, !iy-w 1^*3 ,
p

:^ Pciq-^* QOC

I

ikifoi +wn,ip»? oi s, 3i, iKa "r+^'ts ^ no)5_2l
rt-ft, 40 £^el* Cliffy. A 124, 9S VALUE |

^Uf^HyOftAULlC bargain
viatfS!JeirASS¥l>OP-WAlf VALVE - An #*-irtis!*qF W Vu\^i.r

*1 H Iknl ZSW PS I. fV P- d ^1 'T - ^ A L'_ & a*4 fJCA !

9r#*y
. Cl r%o4 L-^i'pr, aPF in n*v+P Di. c ^ uit »i*i #M iiQuidL, ^r^fj

FHFi HYDRAULIC EQUfPlaEKT CATALOG - H*. C-J - Fi<<^ i^w»ro*ri ord
|

.qyq l>p 1 d r h 1
; 'ly-d*

4

FS^rpi, f Vql'**!, Yic.

|
Moi DPH-P-M^* kfi*, nKNl^i>cq r#H.J &UJI P-

IN n«tH#Pyrit valeit. Iff UE* an

I ALL ^ 1 ' T'W'Ll wil'ft %1-Hdjrrf CkVRON
I Valwr-L, E lpI fat iri bf «m c4 4~ovan *|
1 iHdiing vAj^fWOFOP Kftn^OISM' nrtbE^k

rv-jp. ms.

podk-f+i lu

Tqp ppdI iP^r i rw^ tlidp.

Ccr-w-f 9i+i b»|l

I don 1 I t* d^warSrtf !rulh.

frd*i ***+ th-ii A-d fmy b r J#!.D

D- sb+*H f G 1 JKttlia fpaM DA|t
PiFFnd ri-RpHiwP yJh COO I AH
P«C+-k fiJI L p« Ap fl #'ri

ARlUT FICMA70CK
|mll

p
th LJh* Ond tpi-k.

Hut. 1

2'“
i 4f*l k*ad aI+ pch

-;* y* 1 1 h
,

TiLfttfick « «Fhir.
' ' " a* oy-1 H.>?idkr WAfa coi+.f^p

H Y CANT F
”

WJSiDl CWP 0^^ D£LT
Onf rju^f dlWifnvn iHF*R«rx in| !

c«q 1

1

- Iqpq iruulaH*d con mo-e cnw. ’p'.jj I

rtwb tPi*oE (mM wilh p Iq
|

**> je-y ry c^rid^q. ^t|p

2S?

oustOff 7H£ PRESS
_ - iitj L«ki*rJ Bb-pS

I

'~~— It Th* p^iaP* Iwiy Oqid,

w

and

ftyirt Rltl CarNpiAg -jul ;- rfi«, Ot* -i 1 1 :
fcR"-l, I

S-po Pnn 1 r>r:.'! a, u.*o# E Sdp^hqi- I wrpi> jiijfi,

S«fl T*hqi4" Ekup-am Bvy4' SrA| jl T*&£% '

SIMPLIFY PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE WiTlf

MACHINE TOOL RECONDITIONING
& THE AWT OF NANO SCRAPING tffld prlntlM)

5K2V£f FOffi tftEE rOLUEfl fiKM.RT*lSG
ILLUSTRATED ROOK

Mean ran tmuniu, m rmii aiu it. rmi t hjw

tu/y&r
WIND-fPBlD
IMPKAMM
Unlllc« tha cmi!}

a [id -do ID pi iGfttGd. Instruments, th?
Dwyer Is utn&M by AAliiaplr air lube
ETtHure derived tnym the wind ItACll

fowl LnftlcallnH liquid UP calibrated
tube. WiidenH^w dirMtij, Lel Lki-lIj

mpH end Beaufort Scale, the Sami
way yGU read a Lbermameler. Balhdao-
t lac suaranteed or your money bach.

p.w. own pi mpO- co.
P.0.BU1T3 PM - WtNf*i City. lndUu

Say You Sow If In Popular Mechanics

Arc I a Lineal by tbonaambi cE

Homenivners, Mi.ctmnLrn and
Kevhtayls^ aa th* -w*tcEer oF

Ui']l uses. Eastly operated
from pmpfrly wirrd 110 tq[>

AC or DC ILn* The SdtaJ £Ut
witls a- t1fP a 3tmgiL;:*....OrrtmtKlJiy
on 30 dty iPdiii.7- bach P4AiMktc&

FOUR-WAT WILDER CD., Dept- R.H
1410 t. Ffldoml SI. • Chit* 9o 16, III.

WAY
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Mekra Str-ew
I Orivirtg

l fMY J
X j/ Qmchii iML jj-l

r
:i

inrr. i>* ,l«fc tdc^e.!

^ -pi |Ph# hSN-f>C M piooF
ploiM K i3- j i d I . fh i

vw r^jngp ha wvk
BUI lit* ifpnF*™ ^bn.-'k Ijf

(he EIMG >THfilrt4lP ihf PpI^ C*Ip RfJl*h*t f inciHiH
^ W'3 IJ*. f-nflhr .--g FQ^Jft TIMES ika lull rvuv-rq pnwir pi

\hm m i.IrnTE 4 nrf ±4 >hc dr>>« W-'h IDlchpi -t-n-j-od, ?l\m-

'Ct-ji dri-«-t fir a qualii), ca^rs«!ia^l hfnxl »im4v

PALM-CflfP QUALITY TOOtS J..II I I «
A fir 40 diflfrpnr Mind fil

Iho PoVi-Orlp Eati^i
Phillips, f-ifortun a'ld CIutcH rfpa jik j
kpdw dn-pri, dHd "wT drs-iin

•will mlopf prh Wp-mnn mnr vpl M
rth* uddWd p n iin If aff*n *i4h cam- I C p -fi

'

r f ||
(u4dU4 &i!p, in (k if Ih 1 1

1 !

>

Lcui h' Ihli cfipbp ul Huidwnrti,

llaeiikal, AhAa c r d Evading ^up$!v

S>or«E oi **ri\t fc-i lifi ftwipfoie llWI I H LH

NOV.E

UfCTA-ICAl

_ 1 RATCHET '“r WHVE*S

KIPTON INDUSTRIES
ROYERSFORD, PA.

Vwmawe with dhiaawe
Oscillating, orbital action at 4000 cycles a tolnkrfa

produces tfia finest finlrii fti a hurry on any material

Which you would son d by hand.

Betier built by SiQUX. N* T 85Q . . .
*4780

SANDS WOOD
SATIN SMOOTH

Write TODAY for mere inf&rmelttoe

SAW SHARPENING IS EASY
Sensational new Super Filer No ll joints
find sharpens both hand and eii'cnia^
saw* 6" to 10T with all teeth the correct
heiffht, depth, pitch and bevel. Efis? t*
he?

—

when Tile hits hardened steel roller,
teeth arc Finished. Saw runs true and
Mi.uuth with no side pull,
Complete With *A ft r prat'
social B" file. 39.95 paid
-Tftu - CIRCLE” saw set
automatically sets ** «*
tmh at 1 0 - or m ore *Z-?3

NEW! 7-tn-l HEX-KEYTA1NER
Always ready when needed—seven most
popular socket screw wrenches in one
convenient tool, sizes .050 to 3/16. Pits
set screws from No. 3 to 3/&—cap screws
from No, l to ]

4 , In handy plastic case
MONEY HACK GUARANTEE _ CATALM F*i«

A, E>. MeIURNI

V

x JWI Hillyirod HtJ., KklJvrorff SB, td . Dtpi, AM

ONE-S/IG MJXF7R THAT TR/JHSPOBTS
wd

i*moved
AC-WD.
JD-40,
trKffiw.

dcilcf or

UNIVERSAL MILLETS CQNPAKV
IF! *0*TH MOIU* • WICHITA. IUUI

NEW^VnEW^
HULL AUTO COMPASS

/iht tM qMl-TiuwsIlr hii n»td*

f

HUit t!» ort^d il r^n

fisiit tnl wawtflE* Tor <iE*rrct

Sunmtr lf*«« W« wfl

dijJrYA. Fw lnwil*r»,

HULL MAHLtFACmiflG CO-

p Be* 946 D 1t-Worf«n. OTmp

BRONZE FOUNDRY »vr,T;
Hnlnr yrMflY mwvr cuxtln^ oi ^Iuslueiuiii. curi hr&IUtfl- n I Lt*rir , r^EJ:ii4Y>—.— . . .. — u|pprr, ha iniH. i

ikeT* Bri- •ftuaitobJ-r- In ihm1 »tx.n iTiciucIrn^ liitlU (Apjf, r r h]A£f ninklk?^^.
Srr ^J^TrAfcBrrtirntj- In Warrh or Ayr. iPhxuvN) frct> CIpctj-Iap.

e.o. kfM fioil
KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO-

tttpt. P-B Ma|^»v 3 II*. HiA.

- 5 PE ED Y '

^

MILL gRIWDlWtt 6IIIH
//£p

***** *r to^nbiP*r4l^ fcipli+fl «wJ»t *Ulii

** ]/E l^hfht 4 I]IU4 cm* h If. MwwbT
hni We# 4w-4wy dm* Pram Parker]! fcL"i»d.

BRASS CASTING CO. #DX 4034 ^ HEKPNIf

LOW DOWN
PAYi«rNT

EASY TJItMS

AMAtfHCi. PVBMANBHr, NOH-CLCCTPlO, MIQ+iLT PNAtTipAL,.
CnnriuiM ifil*r^iiLlT1C Huirfr^i Of umh. H^trlrvc viliuUtmCh an sufiFi, tnrtflf fpopi fp^ih ar *iil( Wiltr; Elh>1»

mi ill. I, i ilnilns. QU ARAM-TEED. Tty *ny n^Kitri ?nt V*h1 .

Mnnry lMtfk If jira arc not wcil.picjMd.
•Vfl, M- 71 CJ pUtl Uf 2^5 llm irn flat »(#*] litnck. M|.HO
NO, M-fl-an Hjih pun or l?c* lit*, pn flit *tx»l frlocfc . . Sfl.-Sd
S’.., M-STn m.H p>ul| of 75 !hf. &n n»t Most*. ...... . 16 . Bo
V.j- M.ncif] Hnj; paTI nF Afl Ltwt. cm flat kCh! block . . - , 14.10
fin. M’lT HoE Fid MRjjneCi. ID far *1 , 00 . , ....... JO tfl* 14.67
Nn. notbylftE DHMr[mfnl -or B xiPklk lARCM^ - , 11,10

ScN4f Mfl if rAfrt. W* pan

WMI MCKET COMMUr. »*9 H.W. ITlh kit., Hlini 41, III.

GENUINE ALN1CO

ALBERTSON A C0„ INC - SIOUX Cinf, IOWA, U,S, A.
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CHANT 2000-25*0
WATT PLANT ^

lltfr-l»D y, fW ryt r ***.
JiC. *b&wtt*Py tfit WW'j^
tjvhl niflilTi ™ vx- . K -

-.* p

cluilvt JfriJtnii- i
tatl^ baiAnced /am halure: heavy . -*;= _ /V Judina* in-rlot* V*. lENf if*

up to ftUOd wait \v^Bf ?

£

TTfr^"~_

e

overload inr mo- \ v^t-JL.
Lcrt- xlArUw- Skid
friuUnt-ed — purl- e
likle. PWffmKj 4?y
lit f*pt aLPrtliktf EHjftff : WHinii^ln fl HP
e ft\t 1 1 n’>'-CKitipfL-Uji W-|Lb *11 iMTeanories*-: efijliri*
takj!> ilb^iArftcd for olhet Uu*&. biff ftml**
hFW4,i t’uilihvtet. no wirLm:: orfotiraMy. AWPIl'
ruFF»n| for ill funmtti. Httorj wju-fb^v

g
iorn *ii wi. arc ib. tnflft cfft
jk- iiri™ **ss. racial ui . . - r *£^3-311

Sum* plant whji t4EO Eft
*|f -.Eiu Lr*^ . Il.'rq 3t|l. 1 . fJ33*3tt
Ge "editor an I y A|nl f-ontFiil bp*. . tlG?.)C
DUAL vq.THCI I IO-USD avail atile mi (nsy
of ahra* mUHi far laO.-rvo »]4memflL

fan flirt. P-uworcd Ivy h
HP, CJlnifln ^Tirl-n*. T: Tfc

CwdUIiw* blr output with
va\y portAtHllty. Pinswldoa
emurcency wwfif lw opfp *?;-: 7/
allnr -»ry ail irurrwr. - -Ain

LLfllip lilimp, fr^PRa'I.
'JB i

t# I ev
|
H |HPh . I i £ b t i

. XSniAr
rrimmiJiilriir lap* *y*- v \

lanii, wtikh ™- vVr >
'pilrc up to 1 ftftD unite
rllom J!l>. wt, 1 U> lEw o'
HftC. Pits vdEuf. Factory pfitfv, ,

*
iTfl* Waft Plant FWorud bj 4.E- Ur
jflne-. bLortrlr starling Or IhaLLi-ry
L'l-ianElinir hud-L- Inr Factory airf-re- * **1

WflSTl R-V. ITE lioa Watt PlMt
] l.i j / ]£ll V. lift tyc. At.'. A. |»PEI |L '
Cal |f!u n I . niifif^llt . »t>J mj -.

»

e

nnd yi-l fl^s i ifi -r*l for eut part
niimty. Car h.r- rtnrttd tn> rr>pa h* hBt
jif ImiLt in 1 2 w. «Ck> IS VL
tFtc p>i >h i.Miicon- Hurt-
tr. Bijllt Ln ‘T-SirJliipCv mt -IE
la rhJiKf IrfcJi'fT-x
J^wiF*d ny -isc '

l
il \ 1

IlF aSfl^Ki- f n^lUE. 1 AHriH
voni p I

,,r c w ti o aL|

BOOEfeMirLfi. InFlU'l^i
. fct

i-ohlirol Irtt,
e-pf. anft liBJid? Eilpt-ln power rirf+pCAPle.
»Lan1 fnr pemiintftl! stand-by imlcc,

iU*EP 10W>i 1X?«1 M«le-
tar-1 1-13 hw, 1 in>FS*0
r. A-C i|nfl« i.lt 3 phis*.

rpm iMrtrt (rmnerf-
H. KlwtrlP S^lf-
Ktnrtinp. Enuri-
nif^rcd for pcmna«
nBnl pnwiT WhPFJ i’ 1-

POSH UlUfMia law- I *j . -

heavy duty la Mm
Aorvlro If lmpnr-
MiliL W| L 1 1C50 ||i.

Il4t S5flSO.rtf i.

foL'il l4 y P>-| L1¥1
.

Jh ( Her, prfcE bHG.W fMft tfi
litem III FacE-arJ Frit* +0M*3U
Jvod tfari PL*«E P(l«h Uyttcjrt Burt -Jecitu Jil

I

m ¥. UQ pye, AC. Similar t4> bHt Jarystf

ami moFt lafnoUy . W( L a?fP lb*. I^K-
17Gti. S’actrrrx - -

OUH VOLTAGE L 10/ 220 fC«f |l*m 3 1 or ^'1

-40D JtHIlM
lU-ifulnp SJ7 5>n-l> *Alue. .......
3 OOO 1 ZOO Wp|t PFanr <ltem 4V' jSilir ?h [ i .‘-ill

£4 hut LarifOT k*- nrtator and onsEit^ it 1 HQ Ef|
wjth |i(l^ uuEjiLit vllf3i3U
W r ml^c enarr tycH.- A00 life of light plants

-Wrhtob gi>rnq lx your

Q CAWftY-IT COMPRESSOR
i IV/fcrl IPVUIiIe rtf Supply f^r
1

r -. »prnyL«i|5 iLSiFtt. ihnfrfth-'lCteiK

i Lirtl InTlpIlrm. elC, til riF^a-*

ittrm ii'n malnLI*d Ifl

funLH-B pLpei. Faw-flaavon bent
Up alL reracna. Ovpr nnue K- /!

kEtrUen3ihr.*»pniS odort. W \ BJ
F^w'trful. coaLlliLUullh duly rnu--

car, I10-ISOV. AC. M^um in
i^olL or r+lliH^i: lo vonMlnia nny
iita. qm^t. flWMF-KilrifTH n»«i i,u i£ !

volume Of *tr. «500 In ftOO CFUJ.
FiP*. *1. 5 lb, - ^ r J* “J

10- PI(W, Wl, T Eh. - JB-B3
13™ rliHt. Wfc. ft Ibn ...
HBAYt 0UT¥ TAN. prmL^4mclose!l molar
HilUiMr CfFr tprray bf»OUba h tE-itahn*m **
hatlalp-. pn>u|try Hom^On. 1U F*BV?*«
mil. .iii-rn info . li i-93

p ran. WL- 1* Ht-m Itstii s . .TS^.BS
K 10 K tmo MAUN RAN almHar U*

Im.i-1 l4t-«^E, Tstjfli moEaf wvnvaf husc
lEl-lLLll^iH Of *lr.
I J

-" fan Mlffin LOfi - - JJJ J:
1 Tan i Itoan BQpF^ - . t - -tll.Bl

Jih-nvy <a;fc^y and 'f-rjM Jex,-
ilsLt. Nei.-SM --rie id-iH nEfln.
JU year *.u a 1 1 Lv wt. I ilML UlUsB
tkn. i LI cm lN^i lOO rt-

Cu:- 1

1

>]i-

1

1? *ilt\ mi i-' !z-j mSSMBrt Hr
*»mJ ..mCk-E. A for- PQ AC ^>yT—
r|flc l-itEy 3t onlv *0*73
no. 10-1 P0tvfch Cable. Nhv> tio^. wry
rLnMJHH, pyiWwr i'i>^vrprt, A0 fE. milh TUftle an *

(etna I* nHinKr. W|. u llin, iltem a- 4 ID 44
Aft rt. wj m >U E fill Intn EfErnl Abldj . . . . tB.44
PfO 12 3 r0HrERCA*LK ^ to fl*HlbLir r^.L.u^t
rovtrail, ^jj^i-inl mjithlt alihDhl for keu-im'Iiimi
i'.-T.or Lao B. vlf, ,'Kf fl. Jeoii* L fclH £. n 1 1 >3-

Bft.ftS. 1 :1m ft. |L.;iii ttOfl. ... flS-fll
Ha. 14 1 C^A«u4tof tovir Cit't. heavy ftoEy
very iti-xiM*, ruhln-r PVd, wUh ti eOuU-tC
f I Lifi i Uehl fur UACU^F- Uglier ivlU-

[5 ft tn.hsG'-imiiie N wNpr-nar I In 1

{ n—^iij? I n .! inUnan ni!f J
T*rr J 1+ B Ker'i-
f-vr-FHl ‘h|CBi vii|«rr j ~WjjM
Til4i|[t. run 1131 mill (|WI
eijr^ r *? oom-
iflel+fj fUalhlr, W s !
K^kfrb’rt w(eb ' ^

I in Itj f -il ll^rrJil
nu|r aii 1 r< m al r

ntlhVM. l-'iiinr' n n
trr r>r ErrUal1«in. la'I'j
ihvk ChrLm. home. 1Ub|
tinfn, i"|re Tlphtlnp.
*rE.-*-HNr poni'p- ^Ji'S Ftau-I

prl«ei-^MYB kiote Eih*h -fUMt-

loai de Dia.

OomflptEJy anlf-otLnittlRl Na
fool vplvs rfqqlrM- Trtfneri
[faux rapirlty IfWl nl. per
min.. I . j S[rfL-1al Is; H>-r

efiablei inimp La Jtuir<Jle imsil

ilr wr maidr wrefer. SlrnpFe ^>p

i*iKtttp^*liffiiirl> apLarl mpsrhir
n iiarl waflfh iJiv ^wEet w, |'jb«v -

r|-W|| hijp > nj^KH'il epMf eiliri
Iflf IHP OrtfftH Mlilli*. r.-.-

Ida r I rii ! r'l aralerf Tm'Jt I ntf ri r *
veirB-nf hemvy In * -rowt pei-Ml i-'V

ktg II/,- Model, 5He*n iV I';

Hir^y M?7 niiii l>? ITF.
QDOOMICN fnr Ln.tkjnlj jal UA#
PfW^TJi LFiaUiH nrafvfl f-h*PE¥»
hpr- rw -IrLvrr F*w rh»Phfn«
utoJ", dryv^s, prinlOiB,
nth. [ihidUtlLnA 1 1 Lit- .-. hO |

fits—
Is^y »Ewnuel> Fe(Jtah,lhK vaM*-
Ufr Efnulr^i rtllRbk
"IMiN* fr'V' ]b|atif^E4aV ^jr^

ii>iti. Vn hydraulic powor Irn*^
fit.. fririiiH* range. j&nMwtth np.
inLh-h, i-a^y mnultailpn. 41

mp. hio 3t».i J-2
hp, w|. Ihv.i 3-3 -hp P wt
MIT. ] I in. . Rfr#. t|«t *2 341, ¥27-^
mul *112, Our prl-ro* . . .

17S.S0- II4.5D nr.il f I 14.00

10 It 5.34
XO ft, ft.Ofr
3E It 13M
40 ft. 34.74
Oh ft- 40-0B
£0 ID.Oft
aft M- I4-T*
LO ft. 10.40
ro it. e Lftd
14 ft. II. SO
ioft. ai. r*
10 ft. 30 40

i/j" i d heGk pllituM Cl mi
«f«*IW HOSE f.rr ft. ........... . * I JLFOHR Most r h-frvy duty. V* LOh 2 ^IJnJ
1 1 50 lb. psre^-^urri Vilh. sUndhra ouU pi I n ^

.

2d re. lei^ltsx. vt i li ... i. .13.41
FAINT S#lAT MATERIAL HDlE f.D. Syh-
ihelLr Tlilrhiijl innerfcutiT aiw3 rleafc^eh*
Tinen-E m-frle^ 2^ ft lonicth? with *ff Ef|
^UinilAfil niupfUift'a. iTlvIh 02i each. .. vf«3V

P3” (no cord p«ya!
a * iiifCtion'i
2 L a rdisrh^gt^

TTeniondouA air movement 1 1 SfM>
LTM' umI r)UEi?t ^ernildn rnaks."

Ifhlh double- Inlet 1 TJ '" lurhb'-^
ti lower -uikliealatile fur ha'-eMi]^.
cooilnjf, djrylnjc and *1r n-mihli El-mi-

Inff. Ideal fui- *CtiC uf lvl.

Ilia t Ion. i'.inewnhlg fi/avJty he*i
Inx Eo fuFt^rl mirt Apmji lM«-rh
hAGnE*. 4W. L^iw^ite* wltii

a HP IBMUtr, f>V^Tft^OLt P ItnnK lifO

ludev viLi-ia !'!* eipeod mciloe c-GIkj
,nn‘ r ii i-rjn I O' 1 nl x 1ft" \ l 1 -^

ij

1

-
i ,

l \ I i rt

V

1

- wi. 4 A itjv. liw 1

memZftOi C- -l'
1 him »r+Ttm - v rJit p-l , I.. j-|pi-h n^-e

, vw
at n nrlir Mm-naredn o-r dolLpo'e Ic^k ij>»r you'd
ox[m-e|. Si-flKir aiLoJt- 1 an*d« for yt*re FrnMhie-
FFe-ifl. ccmlLn-unue. Kcnl«. Hfcgh cRpidlly pfwo Lil| ryr LUkli ennhLoa jdu, bn Lark:*- any job
.hlcli fuikftdenne —eta-Lly we-tilh anyihinB up ua1" plarc uHrn | rum 1 / 1 h ,r to Vi* foil*, fiujtp-
Mi ilathllLter And tMluir vynreni fnakra are
easy 14> i trike end hold-. L'uaI loburnl rheoatai
i.ru-k Lilon E> i'-i hfbl widertnn. In-niD],1 arnj wy-Fd
mir 1 Fi'i'i AO t" ‘tOft NFFi j>* Complete wftli tn«
airtwcmn*. ifLuuanW and V^bo|l .,r fj$s
fiLtil » */., tu- huolc up ami td -an^raso
WiLDEfl DNLT - DUAL CONTROL WODEL
sun^e e.T above. >ki 4 drive with your lf*fl+t, ieeo er

E i iviElrtf of II HP nr mare. (Tbem (Mil #h
i.) vt l. lie Mu, u» ni<E . .. vIla PJUWILDin ON L T« 1 NfrvATftfA L MODEL

oIki'o with iViMry Eypr rtiL^-nut
limvWl^lE T4 dirfftrwfit ti4Pt wulhlfv fnr alF
Uh-fcir* uf weld

| PR if(4tn r^Bhi 414-D Ell
f ^fW.ilO ^alue . . . . f 1J3JU
COMPLETE PCWER MASTER I Tlu-ctn r+nj

ataoL-e:- powered |i<y a 14.A tip.,, Air conJoO
conaln erifliie. 1VE. 3 M 1> Jhi. I'ltom 2-4C> Com-

KfUry ^SErvM-pi ^'"^.•IfjHyii
toCLsihQ kit Tt-t> in rt. iwi., IffflBTflW
weldlf.ET htltvwt. * lectTTrfie haldi [wanliim
it, lfrbdnd elamp. *uld#|H Eft Ii.lAlll 1

,

anij with wolder at, .
* HI-30 |iili£iui

v-iertt RvirE*l?le atram

a
eneratuE that pro- £--_/nr
Urea live xLe-am at "-.?•/

'

L— At i

100 lb* pcrapijFe Ln UT fc^FrSJT^lMfe^-.^ <>
AO M-mM* fr^m p A i WiFP
eold *urtl fWiMM I

large * Plume of hltrh nsPT i . JRaf i‘

,k_1 j
proihure ateapn on " fp-. t •
pJij-Lm uf Turl uJL. Eii- N VUTilly rle*pi- in-tv l|l l__ c
£>fd poiiht, etc. nfE L.-J JwT^J

J'

loiplomniiti v^^l rn*d / JMI I! -—
ot* Ctrl nerj\ p*ya riuf f

• t UJ1 L
Itsrtf IP 4 Tew norlta. ^ f iO #Ttf JKft
ftBeTilLM-4 hc-II. Step* WLL->*f flU
illE^vi at IE cleann— ^ 1 / / /wm LI lr e..iPli-i i

.

ttF-
. ,

' '
Fmliy BUWiEn*ii-c—^i-El tired with E^w. Iiuklt-lh
Itfrcimn tirnELze ^etrr clFLlilAlinR hump. LTawa
water fnum fm^CL-1 C<r hP«^et. Htmpte and aafe
-anyone C*h Up» III tkilT^hi aafely VoEve.
Compl^tw »Hh 11 fi. nf M-prexaDF* eieP^n
hi i-*-^ PP>1 rvaw triple- ^fflelenc? iLerm gUil IhMI
PULpmaLl-nlly mLxej In snap aolUltOfl Lf 'lV-

Si re-1. Wt. tlu. Item 4 43. CA

1-EBlf- nr poLliript, s- fltem THi
C-ninT^laaElin i^e-kr ami oollny todULtliiP fr-

«Ult4 In L-emeikdiiDx mtiillpl lealimi of engine

Kwtr. idler pulley eluirh as.d

II bln drum fi*Ake i^llh rjtfhel hMi-l loter*
«ruble* r;>erM*iT tv VA*e luwlw (kswn Rrntly
and J*wk M *HT tviLhf dentFFd. Drum handle a

400 ft. Df b* ,b Table or fl€0 n. of L^" Fable.
Ideal fnX" eiintraecneA, [arm IphpEc-meuI tr*it-

rl-n ap .1 hrljP>lt^f aiMr (1 *0*3 (1 Jfl EA
Tyh i Wi. | 2 ft Lfcm, Only . *ATd. 3U

HAND WINCH—FI JJKIO- wind) with Lfrw rranB
h*e>-dle for y-xtra lr kL-rhue Rikd 2 1EM

LESS THAN WHOLESALEPORTABLE IIGHT PLANTS

EEDRCCK fACTORY PRICES?

DIESEL LIGHT PLANT

heating a
VENTILATING FAN

EXTENSION CORD

RUBBER HOSE

HI-FLO Centrifugal PUMP
Variable Speed SeircTor

JET FLOW BLOWEK

JET STEAM MASTER
Rugged, (mil hearing WINCH
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When the other kids ask

THREE FREE BOOK!
SEND TODAY!

How does your boy answer them?

these, LC.S. can put you on the

road lo real prestige, advancement
and security* Yuur family can
really Ijc proud of yon!

Spare-time F.C.S. Study Pays Off!

LC.S. gives you practical, dollars’

find-sense training — the kind ibat

pays off- You choose from 256
courses. You get personalised,
sympathetic guidance. You ad-

vance os rapidly m your time and
ability permit. Does it work?
Thomas Dyke wae a coal miner
with no high school education. He
studied with LCS«, worked his way
up lo licensed engineer. Today* his

income is above the average for

college I rained engineers. And ihis

kind of training can work /or you!

Sure * .
.
you're his hero. You know

that, Bui &nmcLimes il can get

kind a tough if I he other kids don't

seem to understand about the “old

1X1313.“

It’s not that you like to be
chained to the same old job* May-
be you juet hod to leave school

too soon. Maybe the war inter-

fered. Anyway, here you are + snick

because you just don't have tmmi gh
formal training.

We!!, Mister, You Can Still Make
the Grade

t

It istTi easy* YouVe got to have
grit and determination and Ihe will

to succeed. As long as you have

BOOK No. 1 - “How to Succeed,”
A gold mine of helpful fob tips.

HOOK No. 2 — An outline of job
opportunities in the field that in-

terests you most,

BOOK No. 3 — A sample I.C.S.
(math) Lesson text that shows
you the I.CJS. clear* step-by-step

teaching method. Send the cou*
pan today—no obligation!

For Real Job Security™ Get an h C- S* Diploma 1 I* C* S-* Scranton 9, Peitna. S*m^tu?y^
n
v
#

neil

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 65
TTi

TEAR

BOX 5862* H. SCRANTON f, PENNA,
Wlthwi coH erf oblijztrii'i, ur.it mi "MO* to SUCCEED rad tha opparlunliv faoktot .ibairt tin flrid

AflCHIT ECTUIt End BUILDING
CONST RUCTION

g
jlir CnndiSioiiirtii- a*frif,

fcicHfciKiyrt

O Artful* rural tnicrbri
ItolitfirN cwlruhr

S
Buiidiiu Eijlrnflor

BviJdini Nnjilensrtis

C Cirwmirj vnd HiJI With
HwilJm

C fomlmi CofilraeBor

Li fJumtnnc
Prnca. njt Ai [ i| Bluaprlnft

ART
C- C*rlDWIft(t
!“3 Currirniif.iil Art

O fash iu!i lllu^lritini

C Majuriut Ulntrilpni

AVIATION
P Aen;jniuE,-:±l EnftinarJ inj Jf.

AlrtrafE a tniFiva RbtihHk
BUSINESS

n Adygrtuinj

CI VI L, STRUCTURAL
CHGIN EEflING

G Ci-rN Encinttiifit
Euns-LlucEwn friRin-eci inn

H-cghwaf EnRimilna
Borthsminc and Ax&untiTij lj Struct eru^Psiiti

Bmiini Adnunlitration 5-li'lldi* tfltlAMfrill

Buipnm CwifHWldHCI C Str«1iirjJ EnBinwrfnt

n PuMic teflimtiikj L Sumytai end MiHiiti

Gf uEi tw 3a JaimtiiTh ip D RA FTiNG
n F#tf*r*l T« i O Ai reran DraFELni

Lritor-writrng UfWmit 4rdHi1«toF*l Pi^lna

g
Offlt# ttftuftnMitt tiwefrKAJ Uniting
PrHmi&naS $Krri«ry M^miul PnMpflC
Retail Suaium Maiiae-enanl Survivim utd Kap$»n,i

4 Puliil- Ini of K4 nuirml

OffORE irfifcjfr I toiir* fnirh^d K

LEADERSHIP
D Fitfui* nihifr

D Indnfttri Supurriiton

0 L<*d*i ihip and amnliiUdfi
3 IVrsaramirEibor ArIiI khh
MECHANICAL

G 5ll« Mjifiaj nmanl
Mfliitiijiai^'hrfSccrMririJi

Tratta MartjKnwi!
CH EIWIISTpy

o aaafMsSffi.e ****** «* *"«« BEERRSESLAtlTOMOT I V C o General Chtmiilnr

B
AuIlv Body flflbuiltfini G Natulafc Git Pr&d fi Tnni .

AolvtiK iKftiitim o PDWiton
AoLu-Er^in* Tbmu Uu
A-ut-n ilEituli MtcAanit O Pulp in(t PlD#r Millm

Plurrttinft QflwiRflM
Eitimitini
Sfuctvnr Drill |n|

ELECTRICAL
Elcctnr.il fcrtlJflrtrmj

El«]riedi ifauiNnanti
Flectritijii ftMtErulrn-i

LlrtHiniTi

HICK SCHOOL
Ceira-pcerciaF Ccod (oruti*
Mitfti Sr.hoo* SirhjSch

WiHitn^aLici

B

and ^hqp
Gtt -tl^tric Wfldlrt
HlaE rrutmant MeEBUiarnr

P bPStoifriri Fn<iTi«rrm-t

Ftf-dfEriM rntlruniiHTUIkan

I4d«ittrirf Svpvrvjiign

G Inltrnir GomtMiiEion Err^rnti

flKjiiftfl Shoe InuKtmi
KwAini fritlw

0 M^fiamtal Enjiflwini
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From cluttered attic

to cozy den!

ilunt stse how you cnn transform ;m umisr'd

spac^ with a few tools and Gold Bond In-

solation Planks and Tiles! Isirt it ccisty?

And it will be warmer in winter. comfortable
in summer, because it's Gold Bonddmutated
FIRST THE WALLS #t> Up- fust! Gold Rond
Insulation Planks nrr- lightweight, easy to

handle, easy to install, dust nail or staple

them (interlocking ed^es hide the fasteners).

The Plonks come with a flame- resistant
finish—in ivory or a random assortment of

four hannonizm^ colors. They ran he painted
to mutch individual color schemes* too.

THIN THi CEIL INO of Gold Bond* Insulation

Tiles is nailed or stapled in place {again*

interlocking hide the fasteners?. T he

Tiles (and Planks, too) sponge up nobe,

koep your new room restfully quiet.

SEE TOUR LOCAL GOLD BOND DIALER for ma-
terials and helpful advice. And ask him
abn lit esiay terror

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY

— MAIL THIS COUPON NOWI ——
national Gypsum Cbmpany, Dfpt. PMSS
Buffalo 2

,
Now York

Please send me Gold Bond’s "How-to-do-dt'*

Plan #U , .

.

complete instruct iona on
how to aplrfy rnsvlfltion Planks and Tiled.

TRET LITERATURE'

Mail the coupon today
lor an illustrated man-
ln.il ifrar shows how L

w>tj

eah btlild tt rocraijiuatM
auiaetive m this.

WlTfllJ i

jjkddres^ 1

fifty . i

County Stale i

i



new
car

feel!.

.

Don't drive a sluggish car...

Your car CA jY he m joy to drive!

Firing buck that grand new-car
feel'' %v±Lli an alert, responsive en-

g im j see you r Do* ? t.c *r of .\1 1 j t* s rs fo r

a power- restoring overhaul with
Perfect Circle U-iu-l Chrome piston
rings.

In PC T
a 2-tn-l Chrome set,, the

top compression ring was specially

designed to perform where pressures
art graaiest, heat is highest, and
lubrication is poorest. The new
Type

L

'S>8
+

‘ oil ring with self-expand-

ing Spacer assures a uniform pres-

sure again*!, the cylinder wall, plus

a side sealing act ton on the ring

groove, Rijili rings are plated wit h

thick, so] id chrome that resists

wear, more than doubles the ife of

cylinders, pistons and rings.

For full-powered perfora canine with
positive oil control. Doctors of
Motors everywhere install and rec-

ommend Perfect Circle 2-in-l

Chrome piston rings— a sure way to

bring hack that "oew-car fee
L”

lii'ttrr A/ecftamVs w'erywken: install

2-111-1 Chrome piston rings.. Standard of Companion

PffrfffU Cir?l® Ootpenaiian, Iflt),; thi^PvrfKl Circle Cfl.. Ltd,, Don Mills, Onf.


